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Saka-braliinana, consecrated the place as Visungi-rnna

made an endowment of lands.

This inscription fixes the date of accession of Jaya-

varman III, and therefore, also, the death of his father

Jaya-varman II, in the year 776 Saka
( =864 A. 1). ).

'Phis date of Jaya-varman III is supported by Prasat

Prei Kmen Inscription, dated 911 ^aka, which records the

annulment of donations made in 782 Saka, during the

reign of Visnuloka
(
Jaya-varman III

) (
BKI^EO. XXXllJ.

1137 ).

No. 161. PRASAT ROLUH INSCRIPTION OF
FDAYADITYA-VARMAN II, Dated 971, 972.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier ( II. 326).

Prasat Roluh is in the district of Siaophon.

The inscription is written in Khmer and records that

Udayaditya-varman ascended the throne on the 8th day of

the increasing moon in the month of PhUlyuna in the year

971 Saka (—1050 A.P.). In 972 Saka he graciously besto-

wed lands in the country of Stuk Rman, as ivell as slaves and

revenues to the dignitary Sri Jayendra Pandita. These lands

belonged to four persons who died without leaving any issue

and the king granted them in perpetuity to the maternal

family of Jayendra Pandita, The lands and revenues were

in future to be made integral parts of the property of the

god of Stuk llansi. The boundaries of the land in all the

eight directions were then fixed. The inscription concludes

with the names of three Pandits, occupying high position,

who were entrusted by the king with the execution of the

royal order and engraving it in an inscription.

No. 152. SDOK KAK THOM STELE INSCRIPION

OF UDAYADITYA-VARMAN
The inscription was edited by Finot in BEFEO. XV(2))

p. 63, and Aymonier ( 11. 260 ).

The temple of Sdok Kak Thom is 16 miles to the north*
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PREFACE

The inscriptions of Cambodia (niicicnt Knmbuja), like

opigraphic records in India, constitute the most valuable source of

information regarding the history of this ancient colony of the

Indians. 13nt, apart from this, they possess the unicpie interest of

being the only positive evidence left of the flonrishing state of

Sanskrit language and literature in that far-off country during more

than eight hundred yen rs.^r Unlike Java, Cambodia does not possess

any manuscript collection of texts, written either in Sanskrit or the

local language, which owed their origin to a close and intimate

a(*qiiaintanee with the va'^t Sanskrit literature of Indian So far as

onr knowledge goes, nothing like the Indo-Javanese literature ever

flonrishcrl in Cambodia. Yet, it cannot be doubted for a moment,

ilia I a high erudition in Sanskrit, comparable to that of Java, marked

the culture of Cambodia for many eenturies. This is amply proved

by the Sanskrit inserijilions which have been found in large numbers

all over Cambodia, cxI ending from the 5lh lo 14th century A.Df

Although many of these inscriptions were published in a collected

form as far back as 188o, and many more have been brought to the

notice of the Icarued world, particularly since the foundation of the

“Ecole Francaisc (rExlrcme Orient” in 1900, they have hardly

evoked any interest among the votaries of Sanskrit, even in India.

It is not difficult to account for this strange apathy or indifference

to the rich store of Sanskrit learning which Kambuja inscriptions

offer to us. The study of ancient Indian culture in South-east Asia

is still in ds infancy in India, mainly because the relevant literature

is written mostly in foreign languages like French and Dutch, which

arc little cultivated in this country. In order to remove this diffi-

culty, and to arouse interest in these studies among educated Indians,

I planned, more than twenty-five years ago, a series of books on this

subject under the general title “Ancient Indian Colonies in the Far

East”. Two of these, in three volumes, which have already been

published, deal respectively with Atjnam and Indonesia (including

Malay Peninsula) . The next volume, dealing with Kambuja, has

been long delayed on account of my various preoccupations. As a

preliminary or substitute for this, I have already published a small

volume on Kambuja, which is really a collection of the lectures I

delivered in the University of Madras under Sir William Meyer

Foundation. But this gives only a brief sketch of the history and

culture of Kambuja. The projected work on Kambuja, like that

on Champa, the first volume of the series, was intended to consist

1
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of two parts; the first giving the texts of the inscriptions, and the

second dealing with the political and cultural history, primarily based

on tiicni. But as the number of inscriptions in Kambuja is much
larger, and many of them are far more voluminous, it was felt

necessary to publish the two parts in two separate volumes.

Although the second part is not yet ready, several considerations

induced me to publish the inscriptions as an independent work
without waiting for its companion volume. In the first place, as

noted before, these inscriptions have an independent interest from

a literary point of view, apart from their value as source-materials

for history. Even those who are not anxious to learn the history of

Indian colony in Kambuja, may find a great deal of interest in this

extensive collection of inscriptions, as a part of the studj" of Sanskrit

literature. Secondly, I desire to bring this rich store of Sanskrit

literature to tlie notice of the Sanskrit seholars trained in orthodox

Jiielliod, i.r. the Indian Pandits, to whom otherwise it will remain a

si'ah'd |}Ook. I feel quite sure that they would be abh* to do far

greater justice lo the iiitorprelalioii of these inscriptions than has

yet been done, and this elueidalion would help me considerably in

writing llu' eonipanion volume on the liistory and culture of

Kambuja. Thirdly, in view of my advanced age and preoccupations

with other works, it is difiicult to say whether I would ever be in a

position lo umlertake the companion volume. Further, considering

the very high oosl of printing, it may not he easy It) find out any

body willing lo undertake its publi(*ation even when it is ready. To
wait, therefore, for the companion volume might mean an indefinite

posipoiienieiil of this work also.

I do nol claim any scholarship in Sanskrit, and I have always

fell lhat these inscriptions should be dealt with by more competent

p(TS()ns. Bui nobody has come forward so far, and remcmlK*ring

the Prcncli a<lago that "the best is the enemy of the good," I have

ventured to bring out this eolleetion in the belief, that in spile of

its many shortcomings this is the only means by which the attention

of the h'arned Sanskritisls could be drawn lo this little known field

of study. Nobody is more conscious than the author of this work

of the many iinperfeel ions and grave errors of omission and commi-

ssion with which it may justly be charged. But he is prcpaml to

face obloquy and odium in the hope that it will at least serve to

promote the study of the subject whieh is after all his main coneern.

The texts of the Sanskrit inscriptions have been printed in

Ndgarl eliaractor as it will facilitate their study by Indian Pandits.

The texts of the inseriptions in Khmer /.e. the indigenous language

of the pcojilo. have been omitted, as this language is not known in

this country and will therefore be harclly of any interest to my ,

readers. I have, however, added a short summary of alL of them
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drawing particular attention to those points which arc important for

the knowledge of the history and eulturc of the country.

It was originally my intention to add the English translation of

the Sanskrit texts. As a matter of fact 1 prepared the translation

of quite a large number of them. But it was soon api)arent lluil

that would increase the bulk of this volume beyond all proporlions.

Besides, as a publication of the Asiatic i^ociety, it was thought

proper to bring out only the original texl, and thus keep down the

high cost of printing. For the same reason 1 ha\e not added

voluminous notes by way of elucidating the data furnished by these

inscriptions for studying the ancient history and culture of the

country. There will be ample opiiortuuily of discussing these points

in detail in the companion volume of these texts, nieulioned al)o\e.

which I propo.se to bring out as an independent publication. 1 have

added brief notes on the history and geograj)hy of Kambuja in the

‘Introduction’ in order to make the inscriptions intelligible to th<'

readers. For the I'est 1 wouhl refer the readers to the other i)ropose(l

volume.

As my object was mainly to collect th<‘ inscriptions as materials

for historical study, and to emphasise their literary importance. I

have not strictly followeil the method used in editing inscriptions.

The departure jiiadc will be explained in detail in the Introduction.

The manuscript of the work was sent to the Press in Janiiar.v,

I!M8. ]\Iy absence from Calcutta for a periml of two years is partl.v

rc.siionsible for the delay in the publication of this work. It was
a, very difficult task to re^ise the muiinscri]>t and correct })i'ool‘s at a

jdace where the necessary books on the sulijcet were not available,

and this accounts for some of the shortcomings of this work. 1 can

only crave the indulgence of the readers for these anil other defects

of the work. Proper diacritical Jiiarks for writing Khmer and

French words and names not being available, they have been

omitted in many cases. I must apologise to M. Coedes for not

jiroperly writing his name, which occurs throughout this work.

In conclusion I must expn'ss deej) obligations to the Council of

the Asiatic Society. Calcutta, for having undertaken to publi.sh this

volume. 1 would also ex-press my hearty thanks to Pandit Nanigopal

Banerji for having corrected the pr&ofs and making various useful

suggestions, amj to Sri Pure.sh Chandra Das, M.A.. the Managing
Director of Gcncnd Printers and Publishers Ltd., for having under-

taken to print this book and given me all possible facilities in

correcting the proofs.

Mareh, 1958

4, Bepin Pal Road
Cai<cutta>96

B. C. Majumdar





INTRODUCTION

I. The Country

Kambuja was the old name of the country which comprised -

Cambodia, Cochin-China and parts of Laos and Thailand (Siam)

of modern times. Right across this region, from north lo south,

flows the mighty river Mekong. Issuing from the hills of China, it

runs along the eastern border of Burma and Thailand, and then cuts

its way through Luang Prabang range into the table-land of Laos

proper. Running along the western border of Laos, and separating

it from Thailand, the mighty river passes over the Dangrck Moun-

tains and enters Cambodia proper near Khong. From this point

the bed of the Mekong is enlarged to nearly double its breadth, and

covers almost the whole of Cambodia by its ramifications. Just

below the modem capital city of Pnom-Penh, the Mekong branches

off into two wide streams, connected !)y numerous cross canals, till

they both fall into the China Sea forming the rich delta of

Cochin-China.

The Mekong is to Cambodia what the Nile is to Egypt and the

Ganga to Northern India. It has been suggested that the name

Mekong is derived from Md-Gangd (Mother Ganga) . To the west of

it is the Great Lake—Tonic Sap—with which it is connected by a wide

sheet of water. To the north of the Lake lay the Angkor region which v.

formed the centre of Kambuja civilization from 0th to 14th century

A.D., and still contains numerous monuments of its past greatness,

the most famous being the walled city of Angkor Thom and, just

outside it, the massive temple called Angkor Vat. It is included in

the Province of Siem Reap (or Siem Rap) which extends from the

Lake to the Dangrek mountains. It is unnecessary to describe at

length the other physical features of the country or its present

administrative divisions. These have been .shown in the map, at

the end of this book, so far as it is necessary to study the inscrip)-

tions. An alphabetical list of the fihdspots of these inscriptions,

together with reference, by means of squares, to their position in the

map is given at the end to enable the readers to find out their

approximate position. Slight differences will be occasionally noticed

in the spelling of geographical names, as different forms of the salne

name have been adopted in different texts where the inscriptions

were published or noticed. It may be added here that words like

Phnom, Vat, or Prasat, added to geographical names, denote respcc-

lively hill,.temple, and pagoda (big temple).
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II. Tii£ People

The people who inhabited Kambuja belonged to the Mon-

Kiimer group. This desigiiation is derived from the names of its

two principal tribes, viz. the Mons and the Khmers. Their languages

belong to the same family as those of the Mund'i ami Khasi tribes

in India, and the name AusLro-Asiatie is now applied .to it. It is

generally held that l30lh the Mons and the Khmers originally lived

in India, and migrated to Indo-China when they were pressed by

the invading Aryans. The Mons settled in lower Burma and

Thailand, while the Khmers peopled Cambodia.

III. lIlHTOUY '

The earliest historical account of the Khmers is bound up with

a kingdom which is called Fii-nan in the Chinese accounts. IVIost

probably this name was derivcnl from Ba Phnom, a region round the

hill of that name in South Cambodia ( vide Map, F. (i) . 'Phis kingdom

coiTespondcd roughly tt* Cambodia proper and a part of Cochin-

China, and its capital Vyadhapura was most probably situated at

the foot of the Ba Phnom Hill. According to early local Iratlitioiis.

a Brahmana named iruen-tien (Kaundinya) came from beyond the

sea in a trading vessel, defeated its female ruler Lieu-ye (Soma)

.

married her, and ruled over the land. Kaunclinya was evidently an

Indian immigrant, and he nui.st have Honrished in the first century

A.D. , After he and his dc'seendants rulc«l for about a ccnliiry, the

general, called Fan-che-maii by the Chinc.se. was elected king by the

people. He extended the boundaries of Pu-nan by conquests and

laid the foundations of its greatne.ss.

Tow’anls the end of the fourth or the beginning of the fifth

ceiituiy A.D., the throne of Fu-nan was occupied by Kauin.iinya IT.

The Chinese chronicles tell us a great deal of one of his successors,

Jaya-varman. who rule<l towards the close of the Sung period

(420-479 A.D.) . Ins. No. 1 was issiie«l by his queen, and No. 2,

probably by their son Guna-varman. No. was issued by Rudra-

varman. Jaya-varman's son b.v a eonenbine, who succeeded him,

])robnbly after killing Guna-varman. the legitimate heir. Rudra-

varman .sent six omba.ssies to Chinn between A.D. 517 and 539.

Nothing is known of the kingdom of Fu-nan aftpr Rudra-varman,

and it was eonquered by the king of Kambuja, early in the Tth

century A.D.

* For the hUUiry of Kamliuja the funowiiig book* Tnii.v be recommended:

(i) Kambuja^eia b.v Dr. R. C. Majumdar (University of Madras, 1044)

Indiaii Cultttnd Influence in Cambodia b.v Dr. B. R. Chatlerji (Unrveniity of

Calcutta, 19S8), ,<iii) Hindu Cdoniet in the For Eaet by Dr> R- Majtuadar

(CalcutU, 1944).'
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/According to local tradition, Kambuja was named alter Kambu
Svayambhuva, king of Aryadesa, who settled in the country and
married the daughter of its Naga ruler. It was originally a small

vassal state of Fu-nan and was situated in the north-east of

Cambodiar Inscriptious Nos. 92 and 177 mention its first two
historical kings, Sruta-varmnu and his son drc.stha-varman, from whom
the subsequent kings of Kambuja traccil their descent. Sresthapura.

the capital of the kingdom, probably named after the second king,

was in the immedinte neighbourhood of Vat Ph\i Hill near Bassac.

The dynasty of ^uta-varman was followed by that of Bhava-

varman who was probably connected w’ith the royal families of both

Fii-nan and Kiimbuja. Bhvava-varman flourished about the middle

of the sixth century A.D. and founded a new capital Bhavapura.

This king, his brother Citraseiia whose coronation name was
.Mnhoidra-varnian, aiul the latter's sou Isiina-varman considerably

increased the extent of the kingdom of Kambuja. and the power of

Fu-nan was finally extinguished. Henceforth Kambuja was the

leading state anti comprised the whole of Cambodia premier. Jaya-

varman T. the last known king of this family, ruled from at least

A.D. (557 to 081. Inss. Nos. 9 to 41A belong to this royal dynasty.

The century following the death of Jaya-varman I is a dark

period in the history of Kambuja. The obscurity lifts with the

accession of Jaya-varman II, who ascended the throne in 802 A.D.
after freeing Kambuja from the yoke of Java. An interesting

account of his reign is given in No. 1.52. No. .52 refers to a king

Jaya-vjirinan ruling in 781 A.Ii. The relation between the two is

not known, and their idcntit.v cannot be presumed on account of

the explicit statement in various records that Jaya-varman II

as<-ended the thixme in 802 A.D. It would, therefore, perhaps be
licttcr to refer to the latter as Jaya-varman HI, but to avoid

confusion we have retained his usual designation as .Jaya-varman II

throughout the text.

Jaya-varman II, after having tried several places, finall.v fixed

his capital at HarihaWilaya, in the Angkor region. His reign is

tiotixl for the consolidation of Kambuja as a powerful kingdom, and
the rise into importance of Angkor which henceforth became the

political anil cultural centre of Kaml)uja.

After Ja.va-varman II (802-854 A.D.) and his son Jaya-varman
III (864-877 A.D.). one of their remote relations, Indra-varman

(Nos. 54-59) , ascended the throne in 877 A.D. He was succeeded

by his son Yaso-varman (A.D. 889-c. 900), one of the most famous
kings of Kambuja, who issued numerous inscriptions (Nos. 60-77A)

.

He established a new capital, Yasodharapura, which included a part

of Angkor Thom and tho top of the hill, known as Phnom Bakhen,
just outside the gate of that city.
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The succession after Ya^-varman is shown by the following
table, the figures within brackets referring to the number of

inscriptions.

1. Indravarman

Jayadevi^ II. Yasovarman MahendradeTT=- Mahendra<
V. Jayavarman IV

|
varman

( 80.81, 83-6 ) I
I

I : _ I

VI. Ilarsavar. III. Haiija- IV. Is.lnavarman TI. VII. Itajendra-
man II (87-8) varman I. (78) varman (89-101)

( 79. 82 )
I

j

VIIT. Jayavar-
man V (102-15)

Jaya-varman IV, who set up as an indcpcndeiil king some time

before A.D, 921, even during the rule of X^nu-varman, removed the

capital to Kob Ker (Chok Gargyar), situated in a wild barren

country, about fifty miles north-cast of Angkor, but Kajendra-varman

(A.D. 941-909) fixed it again at Angkor. During the rule of lhi.s

dynasty (A.D. 877-1001) the kingdom of Kambuja was extended

to the border of China and Burma in the north. It comprised the

whole of Thailand and northern part of Malay Peninsula, and its

kings claimed victories not only over Champa (Annam) but also

over China.

The death of Jaya-varman V (A.D. 1001) was followed by a

civil war between three rival claimants to the throne viz. Udayaditya-
varman I (Nos. 117-18), JayavTra-varman (Nos. 121-S2, 126-128A,

l.‘U) and Surya-varman I (Nos. 120, 129, 130, 132-149A), the last

of whom ultimately succeeded in occupying the whole of the kingdom.
He seems to have conquered the whole of Thailand and even carried

his victorious campaign to Lower Burma. Evidently as a safeguard

against civil war in future, Surya-varman instituted the system of

oath of fealty to be taken personally by all royal officials. Ten
copies of this text are known (No. 136) . It is interesting to note

that an almost identical oath is taken by the officials of Cambodia
even now on the occasion of the royal coronation.

On the death of SQrya-varman I in A.D.. 1049, Udayaditya*
varman II (Nos. 151-152) was crowned emperor by his ministers.

His reign was full of rebellions and he was succeeded by his youngs
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bi'utlier llar§a-varmaii 111 (Nos. 158-00) . During his rule an
independent kingdom was set up in A.D. 108* by Jaya-varmau VI
(Nos. 101-16*A). The latter was succeeded by his elder brother

Dharaiiindra-vannaii 1 (Nos. 108-64) who was ousted in A.D. 1118

by his sister’s daughter’s son Sitrya-varnian 11 (Nos. 106-174). lie

united the kingdom under his sceptre and constructed the famous

Angkor Vat, According to Chinese annals Surya-varman’s kingdom

extended from Champil (Annani) to Lower Burma, and included

the northern part of Malay reuinsula up to the Bay of Baiidou.

lie is said to have maintained *00,600 war elephants.

Surya-varman, who died some time after A.D. 1146, was followed

by three kings, Dliaranludra-varinan 11, Yaso-varinau 11, and

Tribliuvaiifulitya-varman, none of whom has left any record. The

period (c. A.D. 1150-1181) was full of rebellions, and the king of

Champii took advantage of this to invade Kambuja. He killed the

last named Kambuja king and conquered the whole kingdom in

A.D. 1177.

Jaya-varman VII (Nos. 177-84), the next king of Kambuja, who

ascended the throne in A.D. 1181, not only freed Kambuja but also

conquered Champa which remained a vassal state for mure than

' twenty years. He also conquered Pagan or Lower and Central

Uurina. Jaya-varman VII was the last great king of Kambuja. He
built the famous capital city of. Angkor Thom, and his religious

foundations and works of public utility were on a colossal scale.

Particular mention may be made of 10* hospitals and 121 Vahrtigfhc

(tlhuramsdla) which were set up by him for the comfort and con-

venience of the people. The account of royal donations in No. 177

reveals the magnitude of resources and the depth of religious senti-

ineiits of the king.

Jaya-varman VII (A.D. 1181-c. 1200) was succeeded by Indru-

varnian III, who died in A.D. 1243. The next king known to us,

Jaya-varman VIII, abdicated the throne in A.D. 1295-6 in favour

of his son-in-law Srlndra-varman (Nos, 187-89), The latter also

abdicated the throne in A.D. 1308 and was succeeded by SrTndra-

Jaya-varman who was related to him. Only one other king is known

from inscriptions, viz., Jaya-varma Paramesvara (No, 192), who

was probably the successor of Srm<fta-Jaya-varman, and ascended

the throne in A.D. 1327.

The subsequent history of Kambuja, known only from Khmer

ehroniclcs, does not concern us here. It will suffice to state that the

Thais who had conquered Siam towards the close of the thirteenth

century, and the Annamites who overran the whole of Champa

(modern Annam) by the fifteenth century, began to press Kambuja

hard from the west and the east, and steadily encroached on its

territory.. For long Kambuja continued to be the victim of these

ii
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two aggrebsive neighbours, and being gradually’ shorn of power and
pivbtigc, was reduced to a petty stale. At last, Ang Duong, the king
of Kumbuju, sought the protection of the French in A.D. 1854, and
thus the once mighty kingdom of Kambuja became, as it still is, a
p«-tly French Frolectorale.

IV. THE INSCRIPTIONS
'J'o il. Kern belongs the credit of having first deciphered in 187

the inscriptions of Kambuja from the estampages prepared by M.
Jules ilariuand. The first systematic eollcclion of inscriptions in

French Cambodia was, liowever, made by AI. Aymonier. On the

basis of the estampages prepared under his direction, the Sanskrit

insi-riptions were edited by M. A. Barth and M. A. Bergaigne, in two
parts, with a separate volume of Plates, in Inscriptions Sanscrites du
Cambodge, wliich formed Vol. <7 of the series entitled “Notices et

Extraits Des Manuscrits Oc La Bibliotheque Nationale cl Autres

Bibliotheqiies Publics Par L’Institut National De France." The first

part, edited by Burtli, was published in 1885, but Bergaigne, who
ctlitcd the second part, couhl not finish the work before his death.

It wa.s Barth who completed and published it in the year 1898 with

additional notes of his. The In.scription.s, written in the native

language, called Khmer, were translated or summarised by Aymonier

himself in his monumental work “ Le Cambodge," in three volumes,

publislied respectively in the years ]9()0, 1901 and 1904. Since the

beginning of the present century, the epigraphic work was taken

up by the Ecole Francaise at Hanoi, and !M. Finot and G. Coedes,

among others, published a large number of new in.scriptions in the

Bulletin of this .school. The last named scholar undertook the

c<lition of more new inscriptions, both in Sanskrit and Khmer, in the

series entitled “Collection De Textes et Documents Sur LTndochine”

published by the Ecolc Francaise. The first volume of this W'ork was

published in 1937. the second volume in 1942, and the third volume

in 1951.^ A complete set of estampages of these new' inscriptions

was ptibli.sheel in six volumes between 1926 and 19.37 A.D.

When I undertook, about 20 years ago, to publish a collection

of all the inscriptions of Kambuja, it was my intention to give the

original texts of the San,skrit inscriptions and only <}, summary of the

Khmer records published up to that time. When 1 finally arranged

these inscriptions for publication, only the first volume of Coedes’s

work was available to me, and T brought together all the inscriptions,

known till then, both in Sanskrit and Khmer, excluding only those

1 Volume IV wan puMeJied in 19M nnil reached me after the printing of tWf

book. I could not therefore utilise it. ,
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which were either too fragmentary or of no historical importance.

In order to help the jstudy of the history of Kainbuja, I arranged

them in chronological order, as far as possible. When the date of

an inscription was not definitely known, I put it along with other

inscriptions of known dates which appeared to be more or less con-

temporary according to paleographic evidence. After more than

400 pages of my lx)ok were printed, Vohiincs II and III of Cccdcs's

collection were available to me, and this has necessitated the aildi-

tion of a ‘Supplement* in order that the present text may offer a

complete collection of the inscriptions known nptil now.^ The
minibcr of .separate inscriptions included in this volume is approxi-

mately three hundred, several inscriptions being sometimes included

under one number.

As I have already indicated in the Preface, my main object in

bringing out this collection of inscriptions is to enable the Sanskril-

ists in India. i)articularly those trained in the orthodox school, to

form an idea of Sanskrit learning in Cambodia. I have not included

in this volume facsimiles of these inscriptions. This would have

been a very costly afl*air and was not deemed to be particularl.v

necessary, for, as slated above, good facsimiles of the inscriptions

are already available. In other respects, too, T have not followed

the method which is usually adopted in editing inscriptions. For

example, I have not always indicated obvious corrections or addi-

tions, nor have dealt elaborately with pahcographic and orthographic

peculiarities in respect of cveiy inscription. As regards paljcography,

T have a mind to deal with this topic elaborately in a separate article

or text, together with specimen facsimiles showing the developmcnl

of the scripts from their Indian originals. It will suffice here to

state that Indian scripts were adopted in Cuinbodin, but they

were developed on the soil and undei^vent modifications very much I

in the same way as in different parts of India. As regards ortho-'

graphy, it is necessary to state a few peculiarities which occur almost

constantly in the inscriptions. In the first place, there is a curious

tendency to substitute cerebral for dental and rice f'ersa. Tlin> n

and (I is very frequently substituted for ri and and sometimes wc*

fimi 7i(f or even nd for «</. Another peculiarity which is fairly

ennstanl is the substitution of n for m We also frequently find that

risarga before a ^sibilant is replaced by the sibilant itself. Again, while

consonants are frequently doubled after r and .y, they are sometimes

Written simply wdth a single letter. Again t before v is very often

not doubled, even when grammatical rulc.s require it, and the most

prominent example is sattia. The letter v is seldom distinguished

from b, and the j}hi>nmiiliya and upadhm^^dya^ which are regularl,^

^ Bati we the preceding footnote.
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substituted for viaarga before guttural and labial surds, go out of

use in later inscriptions. Sometimes a candravindu is used for

anusvdra. In all these cases, particularly where the cerebral is

substituted for dental, I have made the necessary corrections without

always indicating it, as otherwise too many foolnotcs would have

been necessary. In these and some other respects, I have not

thought it necessary to follow scrupulously the method usually

adopted in editing inseriptions, because that would have unnece-

ssarily made the footnotes too cumbersome without any correspond-

ing advantage. It may be added that the language of the inscrip-

tions is mostly correct Sanskrit, and it is only very rarely that any

iri'iogularities or mistakes have crept in; and in these cases the fault

is perhaps more often due to the engraver than the composer.

I have not indicated in the brief introduction to each inscrip-

tion all the data contained in it for reconstructing the social and

religious condition of Kanibiija, and various other points of interest

lhat might throw light on llie history of the country. For, T propose

to deal with these topics in the companion volume dealing with the

history of Kambujn as explained in the Preface.

The two most prominent topics in these inscriptions are the

eulogy of the king and ihe details of religious endowments. The

first gives many historical details and, what is more important, the

date of the accession, not only of reigning kings, 1)ul sometimes even

of those who died long ago. This has been of very great help in

fixing the chronology with almost absolute precision. How one

wishes that the composers of pramsfh in India would have followed

the same practice ! The royal eulogy, of course, contains a great

deal that is conventional, and very often strikingly resembles the

Indian model in this respect.

The details of religious endowment, with which the inscriptions

abound, naturally contain abundant material for the reconstruction

of the religious system in ancient Kambiija. They not only supply

the names of deities, fairly large in number, but also long lists of

the articles of daily or seasonal worship; the utensils and other

necessaries, including the personnel, of the temples; the detailed

accounts of the properties, both movable and immovable, belonging

to the temples, and the method*of managing them; and various other

matters connected with them which incidentally throw valuable light

on the social and economic condition of the people.^ The extant

remains of numerous temples all over Cambodia furnish a suitable

background to the data supplied by these inscriptions.

Most of the inscriptions are Saivitc in character, but some

belong to the Vaisnava and a few to the Buddhist sects. This is

'all the more surprising as Buddhism is now the only religion preva-

lent in the country. But these inscriptions prove the absurdity of
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the view, held even by the royal families in ranibodiii today, that
Buddhism has been the slate religion in that loiintry for more than
thousand years.

These inscriptions prove how thoroughly Indian eiillure and
\

civilization, in all its aspects, was inibihed in Kainhuja, even from
\

early times. When the Indian colonists firsl soliled in Kainl)iija j
about the first century A.D.. the local people were almost semi-

savages. Both men and women went about naked, and decorated
(

tJicmsclvc.s wdth tattoo marks. But oven the early inscriptions show

how all these w'erc changed, and Indian social and religious ideas

were deeply implanted in the soil. We see how Aiva. Visnu and

Buddha were worshipped, side by side, sometimes by members of the

same family; the existence of different sects like the Bhagavatas,

Pancaratras and Pu-supatas; the worship of foolprinls not only of

Visnu but also of Siva, and the .system of DevadfisT ; the prevalence

of the caste system w'ith the domhianee of Brrdimanas. vor.sed in

Vedas, Vedangas and TTpavedas; the adoption of purely Indian names,

not only by kings and nobles, but even by common men, the most

interesting examples being lho.se of the dancing girls in No. 0. The

Ins. No. furnishes a striking example of deep rooted belief even \

in such later forms of religions evolution as Tiintri.sm and the use \

of actual Tantrie texts w'oll-known in India. The same in.serii)tion
|

gives the liistory of a Bnlhmana famil.v w’liich .supplied, in unbroken

sneeossion, royal prie.sts from A.D. 80? to 105? A.D. Similarl.v the

Ins. No. 145 refers to luwv admission In the caste of goldsmith, and

the Ins. No. IlOA gives details of the creation of tw*o new’ castes by

the king. No Indian record has pre^^'rved sneli Inloresting aeeonnts.

Many of the San.skrit inscriptum^ are w’l’ittcn in beautiful and

almost flawless Kdvya style, exhibiting a thorough acquaintance >vith

the different metres and the most developed rules and conventions

of rhetoric and prosody. One of them (No. 78) offers such a good

specimen of Gatidt stylo (Gatidi rlti) that Coedes regarded the author

to be an inhabitant of Gauda or long re.sldent in that eouutrv. Some

of the inscriptions arc quite big compositions. While many contain

about 50 verses each, w’c find others wnth 107 (No. 00) , 108 (No. 6?)

.

?18 (No. 03) and even ?98 vor.ses (No. 07). The authors of these

inscriptions posso.ssed an intimate knowledge of the Indian Epics,

Kd\)yaii and Piiranas and philosophical and mythological conceptions.

Two verses (No. 07, v. 48 ; No. 73, B. 13) show* that Panini was

thoroughly studied, and king Yaso-varman, who is compared wilh

Panini, is said to have composed a commentary on Mah'abhasya (No.

64) . The minister of the king was an expert in Horasa.stra (No. 74,

V. 8). The inscriptions of Yaso-varman (Nos. 00-05) contain

reference* to Mami-smrti, and such famous authors as Vatsyayana,
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Viwilak^a, Pravaraseua, Mayura, Gui.iftcihya, and Susruta, together
with their works.

Special interest attaches in this connectioii to the airaman,
detailed regulations of which are furnished by several inscript ioii'<

(Nos. 60, 61. 66, 67, 68). Each of the three principal religious sects,

viz. ^ivas. Vai.siiavas, and Buddhists had their own daraniat. Kin-?

Yaso-varinan i.s said to have founded one hundred of these airaman
(No. 61, V. 46). These dsramos may be regarded as the centres <>f

Indian culture from which it radiated all over the country.

y^Fouv inscriptions of Yaso-varman (Nos. 62-65) are written in

a North Indian script, while twelve others (No. 60) , containing

regulations of dsramast, arc written both in the current script of

Kaiiibuja ns well as in the North Indian script .7"Evidently there

were persons in these dsranias who were fresh arrivals, probably from
India, and were not yet acquainted with the Kanibuja .script. Such
inigrations of learned person.s from one country to the other are

referred to in several in.scriptions (Nos. 60, 111, 162, 191).*

xThe most famous case is that of Sivasoma, the guru of king

Indra-varman, who i.s .said to have studied the xdstraa at the feet of

lifiagavdii Sankara, presumably the gi'Cat Indian philo.sopher of that

name (No. 54). If thi.s presumption prove correet, we have a

positive evidence that §ahkara flourished in the 9th century A.D.

It is important to remember in this connection that the Indian

epigraphy and literature do not contain any definite data for deter-

mining the date of ftahkaricaiya. It is now generally held that he

flourished in the 9th century A.l).. but some scholars place him as

early as the 6th or 7th eontur3' A.D. The inscriptions of ICambuja are

thus sometimes of great help in solving some problems of Indian

historv. Attention ma.v be drawn in this (‘onnection to No. 4lB

in which the .sj'stem of decimal notation has been used in the

seventh century A.D. Its great importance in supporting the

lhcor.A' of the origin of this .sj'stem in India has been discussed by

Coedes.’^

) Butt. School, Or. Studiet, VI, MB.
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No. 1. NEiK TA DA.MBANG DEK INSCRIPTION
OF QUEEN KULA.PRABHAVAT1.

The inscription was edited by Coedes in the Journal

of the Greater India Societi/^Yoi.lV, p. 111. It is en-

graved on a plaque of schist found at Neak Ta Dambung

Dek in the province of Treang.

The inscription contains live Sanskrit verses of which

the second is in Sloka and the others are in SardTilavikruJita

metre. begins with an invocation to Visnu and records

the pious donations of Kulaprabhavati, the chief queen of

Jayavarman. She^ installed an ^mage of, a god in Kurumba-

nagara inhabited by ^ Brabiaanas* and also built an arama

(
hermitage ?) witha tank and a dwelling house.

^s Coedes has suggested, the king Jayavarman of this

inscription is to be identified with the king of Fu-nan who

ruled from c. 475 to 614 A. D.
'

TEXT

3^ ?i(:)

(vi#) Tajg ll?

n’t

fwmt qftnt I

1 lUiMiqcqt'

2 trould slva a batter maraing but{cl^4N| is olsar on the estam

page. It ntay mean that ehe iraa the only sight worth seeingt Coedes s translation

of til M ^oolrine ii hardly fuitable htrao
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^ic^fq wiTT^.^ 11^

^IT I

«fl

4\8pi gf^ f^®njg sin^i iii#

ITHW R

5?e|I ^^?lflfgfr ft I

^

3iT?:w* ^i?r?rwi5CT3?f ii^c

No. 2. PROASAT PRAM LOVEN INSCRIPTION
OF GUNAVAEMAN.

The inscription was edited hy Coedes ( BEFEO
XXXI. 1 ). The stone bearing this inscription was found

among the ruins of the temple called Prasat Pram Lover

in the vast area known as ‘Plaiue des Jones’ in Cochin-

China. The locjlity is also known as Thup Muoi. The

inscription is written in Sanskrit and contained 1 2 verses

of which the first is almost completely gone and a con

siderable number of letters in the next five are missing

U'he metres ere Vasantatilnlca ( 2,3,6,9, ), Sloica (4);

/$«rdw4ao?7m{lita (10-11) and Aupac -fiandasika {\2).

The inscription records the consercation of a footprint

of Vis^u, called CakrcitirthasvSmin, by Guiiavarman, young

son of a king (v. 7), wliode name is missing. This king

(probably along with his predecessors) was eulogised in

vv 2-7, but the only thing of importance that we can gather

is that he was born in the family of Eau^dftya.

The characters of this inscription and the preceding

one belong to the earliest type so far found in Kambujat

3 Tbete If • tiga of Upadlunaaiys.



2. INSCRIPTION OF GUNAVARMAN 3

and on a comparison with the early inscriptions of Mnlavar-

inan (in Borneo) and Parnavarraan (in Java), they appear

to belong to the fifth century A. D. Prince Gnnavarman,

mentioned in this inscription, has been regarded as a son of

Jayavarman and Kulaprablnlvat! mentioned in No. 1.

TKXT

(
Only two or three letters of v. I, are legible, )

w —
w — ^

I

^ w w —
RTWT ^15 3 1

w _ — w 11^

^ —
I

ftgrqroJT Rlllv

qqi ^ w w ?it 5gfq — w h4
T — ^ w I

« ^

W — w ^ IIS(

rremqsft w
OI^f^^^rRRTrflT

I

% — ^
^ grfqgi ||i£

3^33
1 The reading is doubtful.

2 Tbia U Coedea’f reading, but the geoond letter ia broken Coedea tranelatea

it aa ^recovered from mire* and finds here on allusion to the reolamation of the

morahea in the ^Plaine da# Jane#** Can it be *Janmar/to/ meaning that the prinoe

waa put in obarge of tboao who were alok or UTalid from their very birth I
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—
I

*t?T *5 —

^f«r?f 35^

n^on: lie,

¥«n^* ^ QpiJiwoiT Qoisim srsti^T

g?qf^ w ~ 1

1

5rR^f^^9[ ^ RT ggTRICR^r

3^ wi tror# n^o

q^rpimi^^oiT ¥r»T^^ qWrtf^T

^TwwT 3|»?i^

g5f????iT x sm: ll^^

^ ^WlrRT

QHTi — w —
« ^ 1

qw Ill'll iiu

No. 3 TA PROHM INSCRIPTION OF
RUDRAVARMPN.

The inscription was edited by Coedes ( BEFEO.
XXXI. 8 ). It is engraved on a slab of stone which

belonged to the temple of Ta Probm in the province of

8 Oo«d«s rsada but there to no aubaoript *r' and Rlf^a offara batter

meaning. Baaldaa fafhw doaa not auit the matra.



3 . INSCRIPTION OP RUDRAVARMAN 5

Bati. The first six lines of the inscription are almost

complete ;
the next six lines are full of lacunae, but the

general sense can be understood. The lines that follow

hardly yield any sense at all. The first twelve lines contain

six Sanskrit verses of which one is in Frthvi and the rest

in SardulavikHdita metres.

After an invocation to Buddha
( vv. 1-2

)
the iiiscription

refers to king Hudravarmaii ( vv. 3-4 }. His father

Jayavarman appointed a Brahtnaiia as Treasurer ( v. 5 ).

The rest of the inscription seems to have contained an

eulogy of this Briihmana and his family.

The two kings Jayavarman and Rudravarman were

rulers of Fu-nan in the last quarter of the fifth and the

first half of the sixth century A. D. ( See No 1 )

TEXT

— w — 11^

^ fro

Wl*5rt W !{
“* •“ — liq

5«rTg* — w —
1

•iiw 3ft ^ — 11^

1 Tbil It iht rttding of Coodet who adds that it the rettoratioo

pfopotfd by M« da La Vallfo Pouaain But tha latter read ae it alta quite

iodlttlpot on the eitampagey and I would tuggeat 9$ Inttead making the whole at
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— ^?inT -- —
I

at«*Tg*ig.5»v7JT sf ^ Bjwfi

—
?i?iRi5ir 5r?i5rR'JiT strrt

^ ^ ' — — — ^ — I

?«Sc»Tfilf^ .._ w — _ W w — — 11J(

?T5 ?T — —
I

5a5tlT?lT\?l^’?T'?l^TT ^ —
— —' w — w w •

||j|

armi^ X q?i^iifRsiTfec!5f^ x _
— — — 'w' — -w —

I

e^55I?5n^^ q __ W ~

V_._w|

3Tf^!?I,g3 - ^T

n^gcr ^ —

— qwoif^iif q W —

^tfi?5I5T ^ ir w w gin:qq —
«

pw_ — ;

2 Very doubiful reading,

3 Metre faulty ; may be I

4 Bead f««: I

11^0



4-5 . TWO PRASAT AK YOAT INSCRIPTIONS 7

—
^ w w _ 11^'^

Nos. 4, 5, TWO PRAS VT AK YOM INSCRIPTJONR
Dated 581 and C-O.

These inscriptions were noticed in BEUEO^ XXXTII.

630-31

Ruins of the brick temples known as Trasat Ak Y^om

have been found at the bottom and on the slope of the

southern embankment of the tank cilled Western Baray.

We learn from several Khmer inscriptions on the

door of one of these temples that it was dedicited to

Gambhiresvara and founded in the 7th century A. R. The

oldest of these records (A), containing 15 lines, refers to

the endowment by Mratan Kirtiga^a. The date, very

nearly effaced, may be read as Salca 531. Another record

(B) in the same temple is clearly dated ^aka 626. Both the

dates are written in figures. No, 4 thus offers the earliest

example of the use of decimal figures in Kambuja.

A later record (G), dated 923, is found in an annexed

shrine on a stone lintel containing the figures of nav<i(/ralias

(nine planets). It records the dedication of this sculpture

to Gambhiresvara. It proves that the Western Baray was

not excavated till after 923 ^aka, and that the site contained

temples from the seventh to the eleventh century A. D.

No. 6. ANKOR BOREI StONE INSOBIPTION.

Dated 533

The inscription was noticed in Bi/FirO, XXXV. 491.

The village of Ankor Borei, in Prei Erabas District,

probably represents the ruins of the ancient city of

I. This it Cloflda*a raadiog. Bat it IcxAi like I
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Vyadhapura, surrounded by a rampart. A large block

of stone was discovered in the centre of the locality

containing a record dated 533 ( K. 60-1 ). No detail of the

inscription has yet been published.

No. 7. VAT VIHAR TRAN INSCRIPTION, Dated 636.

The inscription was noticed in BEPEO, XXXV. 36,

and the date was read by Coedes ( List of Ins. No. 748 ).

The temple called Vat Vihar Tran is situated in the

Province of Kandal-Stung and contained a fine,

) sculpture of Siva and PSrvati, the latter being seated

( on the left thigh of the god ( illustrated in BEFEQ,
)
XXXV. PI. XVTIA ). No detail of the inscription has yet

been published.

No. 8. THE BAYANG 'PEMPLE INSCRIPTION
Dated 646.

The inscription was edited by Barth in ISC, 31. Tlie

temple of Bayang is situated on a hillock about 220 yds

high, ill the District of Trang. It is about 16 miles to the

south-west of Chaudoc.

The inscription is engiaved on a single face of a

sandstone stele belonging, to the temple. It contains

twelve Sanskrit verses, the metres being Vamiastha ( 1»6 ),

Upajati ( 7-6), YaitAliya ( 10-11 ) and Anuatuhh metre (12).

The inscription records the pious works of a BrfthmaiM

named
(
or with the surname of ) Vidyavindu, grandson of

Dhruva. Barth calls him Vidyadivindvanta, son of

Dhruva, and grandson of Dhruva-punya-kirtti
( vv. 7-8 ).

This last, however, appears to be not a personal name

but an epithet. The pious works consisted of a representa-

tion of a foot of ^iva, and a cistern for the ablution of

the god, on the top of the mountain. In the year 626

the representation of the divine foot was surrounded

by a border of bricks ( probably a brick wall is meant ),

and in 646 holy water was again brought by him.



8. BATANG TEMPLE INSCRIPTION 9

TEXT

I

>o

m in

f )?r(f)(?r)sqi^3^^JT: i

^W7<E33T5rmfq |R

<R-

(3Tin)?q^

I

f%#'roi(?)^I^(fg)_s-.—w—
^ «i^5^ffratq?5rf^ 1 1

V

3T*r*8r i^«iT ^^nm^SRT

^

—

»nwwJr f| iij(

w 5nT?q^: I

—Lw 11^

1 Barth reads it as fflf, but on oomparison with other Q and if letters

the first letter looks more like if than ff, and ifif gives better sense than iQfif

2 Barth reads^ but the estampage shows which is the correct form*

3 Read *1^: I

2
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m a I

llv*

llq

w|oticH#^: 115.

\
;j

«T5qf^q^«nng^^

cn5TTfvin=^3 mm 1

i 11 ^ O

^ 5^; iiu

jisnft^ ^5(KR?^ f?raqr?ra

No. 9. PHNOM BANTAT NAN INSCRIPTION OP
13HAVA-VARMAN.

The inscription was edited by Barth in 'ISC (p 26).

Phnom Bantay Nan is a rock about 65 yds. high,

and situated nearly 2^ miles to the south of Angkor

Baurey, “the royal town”, two days’ journey to the west of

1 for ^1% »•<* I



10. PHNOM PKAH VIHAR INSCRIPTION 11

liattambang. The inscription is engraved on what was
evidently the base of a liiuja which has disappeared. TIk^

inscription is written in a single Sanskrit verse in TrsfxhJi

metre and records the erection of a liuija by king

llhava-varman. (either 1 oi- II).

TEXT

Translation

Together with the gift of riches conquered through

the efforts of the bow, this (iitffa of Tryambaka (Siva)

was installed by the king named Sri Bhava-varnian who
holds the two worlds in his hand.

No. 10. PHNOM FRAH VIHAH INSCRIPTION
OP BHAVA-VAliMAN

This inscription was edited by Coedes ( IC. 3 ).

Phnom Prah Vihar is the name of a hillock in the

Provii.ee of Kompong Ghnang.

The inscription is writtep, in Sanskrit and contains

9 verses, 8 in iSloka and one ( v. 9 )
in Arjja metre.

After an invocation to god Sambhu ( v. 1 ) and eulogy

of king Bhava.varman
( vv, 2-3 ), it records religious

donations of Vidyapuspa, an official of king Bhava-varman

( vv. 6-9 ). The donor was the head ( acarya )
of tlie

Fasupatas, a well-known Saiva scot, and well-versed in

grammar and philosophy
f'

v. 4 )
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TEXT

fsrf^ m fajfInT#! i

ti^

^gcqTi??: I

\\M

?T5r^ 5!6^r^*RITfer5|lc?i^f^ ||J(

«RSTf^?I% ^ ?5raT5% 11^.

?i«n JT^ffr?! ?5r^ gg^nf^? i

itW^ T({m gwijwqs^ ii«>

ftrara ?i: i

w nq

»iW qigqBRWi,

3!fI®jlT iii

1 The reading ie clear but qrreiR*" not regarded aa a manifeitatiou d
Siva. The reading would give a better sense as ^

one of the forms of Siva

2 Bead |

3



12. HAN CHEI TEMPLE INSCRIPTION IS

No. 11. PONHEA. HOR INSCRIPTION

The inscription was edited by Bai th in ISO fNo. TI,

P. 21)

Ponhea Hop (=l{afia Hor) is situated in the Province

of Trang about 30 miles to the north-west of Chaudoc

(Aymonier. 1. p. 169). It contains ruins of two brick temples.

On the right hand stone door-frame of one of these tln re is

a Sanskrit inscription of 17 lines, and on the left hand door-

frame a Khmer inscription of six lines.

The inscriptions are too fragmentary to be repiodu( ed

or translated.

The Sanskrit portion refers to king Bhava-varman,
and an official called Pasengapati, probably governor of a

city OP district called Paaenga. The pious works of the last

named person, which form the subject matter of the record,

are a ^iva-liuga, an image of Duegii, one of ^ainbhu-Visnu,.

and one of Visnu Trailokyasara. An imprecatory verse

closes the first part of the record.

The next part refers to an image of Laksmi, another
of Vis^u, a donation of king Bhava-varman to god Siva
of Dhanvipura (Dhanvipiiresaya), and lastly a donation
to Vis^iu Trailokyasara.

the Khmer inscription contains the details of the

endowments. It also contained a date which is lost.

The official, governor of of Pasenga, is said to have
served two kings, probably Bhava-varman and his successor

(or predecessor), and received from the former an umbrella
with golden top.

The district over which tie ruled contained dense
forest infested*by tigers and other ferocious animals.

No. 12. HAN CHEI TEMPLE INSCRIPTION
This inscription was edited by Kern (Ann. Extr

Orient I. 329) and Barth (J. A. 1882, Part II, pp. 148
and 195 j 1883, Part I, p, 160 ; ISO. No. I, pp. 8 £E).
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Prasat Han Chei or Phnom Han Chei is the name
given to the ruins situated in a large plain on the right side

of the Mekong near the junction of the districts of Kampong
Siem and Stung Trang. The two parts of the inscription,

which are independent of each other, are engraved on the

two door-pillars of the temple of Han Chei.

The inscription is written in Sanskrit verses, the metre
being Anustuhh, The first pai t contains 36 and the second

12 verses, each verse occupying a single line. The characters

are archaic.

The first part contains the eulogy of Bhava-

varman and his successor, and records the installation of

a ^ivalinga, worshipped under the name of Bhadresvara,

by the governor of Ugrapura. The second part contains the

eulogy of king Bhava-varman.

TEXT

A

I

fsRiT sni9'«r w dv

requires emendation for the wording ^ signifioanoe

here.

2. Read
|

3. Better
|

4* ^ should be ^!^ \

SRK m I

3# IR



1512. HAN OHEI TEMPLE INSCRIPTION

^Jjqi^*5(:5[qTqT

q®qt?T5J|^ ^*1

1

3ii^jng«sTfT^
q^mqfqi^fr"

Ilk
^C^lSEpqxqTT^:

^Tfqrfq f^fjfqr

qgft 83*rqT^

jraiqt H ^ q^^^aftqq ii‘<r

5§??W:STt ^- q^2lI^TXSWT^

gfTJi;rn^:S5f«^r^ 1

geqf^qy arfq i

qi^qgqi^Rf

=^PT^rntiJ^^iiy> qq?^ 'qionJ^ 11^^

fr'Ttftq q^onWRir ^^-
(qpq«tfqT 1

q^q X ?Si:Tfq?l*- 3?f%cqiWI^fqq^q?5IT-

qT^l5qT^T*?r5 lie; qqft ^iV q WWlft \\l)i

q^qTqnrfq 3ft grqn^q q^f4(rq»^i-
#

rsl<!4dl ^51 ^Tf 1 ^5[Wi^ qrfii 'iS^qw^i

3?(^^ ^qidq: sT^^qr arfq ^ ^ssqr

snqjft 5Tra%^«: li^ q qi2i?H+^r^q lUk

qrf^ «s%in-56fe[-

ms{ gs|:
1

fo[flr qi«Rf 1

^ 11^0
•

q^ nU

1 . Read«nnRTq.l 5. Bead i|q[T*fl^ 1

6. Read ^ (^fl+wq) 1q^q Bhoald ba q^q 1

3. Read «?Tif^q |

4. Read
|

7. Read WHilHIHfqq^ *
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»TM’ ?n;f

^5^1^ qx5l3«;® U’\s

qRR#^-

^ ll^c; IR?^

?r

€^T2i5f^?r 1 Tfm'^ 1

HR ?nTTi??nwjnf^ sn IRV

IT^W5^(‘) T^i 1

3^^+
IT^SVJT «IJ0: IR^

5585RIT HTftqi^fq

g%rt =^ftef vi^

^remTO?H:*IRv*

'3'nin5%»TFi »i?r-

^qwf^TUPikfq 1

2iti?itqx^4g»^criRR »r#5(si iRq
C»

1. Read gqf \

2. Parallel passage fn BaghuTot&ia Canto IV. V. 3

3. Bead |

4. * misreading for qwnqt |

5. Bead I

g. is probably a misreading for | In plooe of q^iplt mod VK|l|3(i |

7. ReitdfcFIRimi
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q8?§?J

RRq^ ipimmi IR5.

^fe^Ti

«iR?^Tuitsfq nH I

R^«rfqqi3*sq

#*r^*

3T?IR5I^?^S?1

^f«fqfqqic*nT! I

qjffxginpTqtJtq®

q^STO qiRMia 11^^

q^srfqriqprq

?renTt^5r^?nf?-

^qJtsqq^qH; i

SWMfq^ ^

iiaq> 11^

sn?qqT q^RTJR^l

!pra^wqi?q^sf^r 'q I

^sFRsrtq^'^'k-

q^TWW

^ q^CI

^ ?n51 fe’Pt il^J(

B

^qniqfq^^RcSqdfq

qx«t5n^I^a5fff*RT 1

n^fq^rn?!;^ ftgqi’ftgimssJs

fqg^fqfaBrH ii^ ^qi^qqf^csq: ||^

5^ WV^ 1 srarq^TTO*^ i

f«ra^ R ft

1. Read J^nniq^l

2. Read qrH^T 1

3* ITd: is inoorreotly takea aa feminine.

i. ReadafqRrH,!

5. Bed vfR^q(q^ I

6 As sdjbotive without a It it to be takenl

8 c>~9f$s]:
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snftg iii(

onto ^f^i«ix

3®T%g\^rniI It'S

Tut

qySRrt I

llq

¥ll?rlT %?^S3PPI

I

§5R-

11^

^^ 3^-
1

?iy mufq lU'

5T ^piRW^l'noii

^ftns^i ^5! wm iiu

i^TO5ni^TT3i??i

35W «ft5qsigWToi: I

'T«ng^-

II^R

No. 13. VEAL KANTEL INSCEIPTION OF
BHAVA-VAllMAN I.

• This inscription was edited by Barth {ISC. 28). Veal

Eantel is situated to the west of the Mekong river near

Stung Treng. The inscription is engraved on a slab of stone

found at Prasat Ba An, about half a mile to the west of

Veal Eantel.

1. The rOftding Rbould be either or ^:l
2. soeme to tbe proper reading.

S. Read I

4. Beadfei^nitl

5. Read 9^ I

6. Read^ |
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The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains 7

verses in Anustnhh metre.

It records the installation of an imago, of Tribhuvan-

esvara with that of the sun by Somas'arman whose wife was

the daughter of Vira-varman and sister of Ehava-varman

(vv. 1-3), Reference is made to the gift of the texts of

Ttamayana, Mahdhharata and the Purc^as, and their daily

recitation (v. 4).

1 .

4.

5 .

6 .

It

TTTn?R"3Tion«iTn$t»^ «k?r.^i

II

5IFI 1

7. h'HhIm ^ ) U

No. 14. THMA KRE INSCRIPTION OF OITRASENA

The inscription was edited by Finot {BEIEO^ III. 21-).

Thma Kre is the name of a village on the Mekong

river between Sambor and Kraceh. The inscription is

engraved on a rock on the bank of the river. It contains,

in 4 lines, a single verse of Anmtuhh metre and records

the erection of a Siva-lihga by Citrasena.

1. The reading is clear but the eence is obscure,

a. Bead)rmiin[|

3. Barth reads the firot letter looka more like % than and

gives better senses
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There are two replicaa of this inscription, one at Cruoy
Amphil, to the south of Veal Kantel (No. 13), and another
at Tham Pet Thoii”’ in the Ilajaxima District of Siam
(cf. BEFEO^ IV. 739 ;

XXII. 92).

TEXT

WIT i

No. 15. PHU LOKHON INSCRIPTION OF
CITRASENA.

The inscription was edited by Barth {BEFEO, III. 442).

A compliite text was published by Coedes from two replicaa

at Khan Thevada {BEFEO^ XXII. 58). Another replica, with

a slight modification of the last verse, was found at Thani

Prasat (BEFEO, XXII. 69;. All these three localities are

in the neighbourhood of the junction of the Mun witli the

Mekong river. Another replica was found at Eeng Tana on

the Mun river (BEFEO^ XXII. 385). An inscription at

Vat Xumphon in Muang Surin (Siam) also contains a single

concluding verse identical with that found at I ham Prasal

(BEFEO, XXII. 59).

The inscription, consisting of 3 Sanskrit verses in Ami^-

tiihh metre, records the installation of a Siva-linga (Bull in

two of the replicas) by Mahendra-varman, formerly known

as Oitrasena, younger brother of Bhava-varman, son of

Vira-varman and grandson of Sarvabhauma. Whether

Sarvabhauma is a persona,! name or denotes a suzerain is

difficult to determine.

The find-spots of the inscriptions show the extent of the

kingdom of Mahendra-varman.

TEXT

WWI^X^f5l#fq «19I 11^



10. SAMBOR INSCRIPTION OF Tii.\NA-VAHMAN
21

« RiR ^Si»iq«BTjn \\?^

In l.^ham Prasat the text of the verses 1-2 is the same

as above, but the third verse is as follows. :

—

?«m* ?=siiq2n?n^r m ii

No. 16. SAMBOR PREl KUK INSCRTPITON OP
T^ANA-VARMAN, Rated ;* \<\.

The inscription was edited by Piiiot in BFjFBO^
XXVIII. 14.

Prei Kuk is the name of the forest which now occupies

the site of the ancient city of Sambor in the province of

Kompon Svay.

The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains 16

verses in Anustuhh metre. Affer an invocation to Kadam-
besvara (v. 1) and eulogy of king Is'ana-varman (vv. 2-0),

it records the installation of a ^iva-liuga in 549 ^aka/

(=627 A. D.) (vv. 10-15) by an ofUcial of king Isana-j

varman, named Vidyavis'esa, who is eulogised in vv. 7-9.'

Attention may be drawn to the various branches of know-

ledge in which he excelled (v. 8).

qB3f^5?n»Won(*)5wft ii^
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3nT%^^5nij \\)i

»

?l»pmcrtri?T?n ^iSTWHTTi^q; 1

^ ||1(

in^^ f§*ra?sifq I

^J! ^ig5tl sqiHf^OT I

?!^fssi^n^s2i5j?gq livsi

\

I

^ lie;

^
I

^ aTT^sqf ^q>|[r^T 115.

5^?IT ^f^lft?n?r feittl5=5TrH f^ ^??Tf?T I

11^0

?n^f!t4l»T% JIRfy ^IriOj^lTM I

1
1n

fs^r: qwrq^ i
'O

^ ^^5i^q?5i5aw^ qra^i

5TTT»roT^5^Tq>T^: glf^’tl I

l\\i

^ 5pif^^sft^sr ^ ijgsn I

:m nu

1. Finot reads *^^T4\ VTHISI|l|[n(’. But the estampage favours the reading

adopted in tbe text.

2. 9TT seems to offer no meaning ; it may be ^ |



ir. SAMBOJl INSCRIl>TION OF ISANA-VARMAN

No. 17. FIVE RAMBOB PREI KUK INSCRI PTIONS
OF ISana-vabman.

These five inscriptions, found in the same locality as

No. 16, were noticed in BBFtO, XIII(l), 27-8 and

BCAI, 1912, p. 188. Three of them are in Sanskrit and two

in Khmer.

No. 1 records a pious foundation by {^alvaramanjari,

queen of IsSna-varman.

No. 2 records the installation of an image of

Prahantesvara by king Isana-varnian.

No. 3 records the installation of the silver images

of Sarasvati, Nrtyesvara and Nnndin.

No. 4 mentions Isana-varman and his relation with

India.

No. 5 mentions Mahendra-varman and Isana-varman.

No. 18. ANG PU (VAT PU) STONE INSORIP^riON

OF l^ANA-VABMAN

The Sanskrit portion of the inscription was edited by

Barth in ISC. 47. A summary of the Khmer portion was

given by Aymonier (Vol 1, pp. l()71f).

Vat Pu is situated in the Trang District, about 16 miles

to the nortli.west of Chaudoc, Tho inscription is engraved

on a sandstone stelae. It contains 42 lines of writing, 14

lines in Sanskrit and the rest in Khmer.

The Sanskrit portion contains five Annstubh verses

followed by one in iSarduletmkrldifa. It refers to king

IsSna-varman and records the erection of an image and a

linga of Siva-Vi^u, and the gift of an dSrama together with

slaves, cows and lands dedicated to Bhagavat, by the ascetic

IsSnadatta.

The Khmer text continues the Sanskrit one and gives

details of the slaves and the lands referred to above. Names
of 11 male and 20 female slaves are recorded aud the
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number of their children is indicated by figures. Then
follow the names of persons who contributed to the purchase

of lands; the boundaries of different plots of lands, etc, etc

TEXT

?iil?naqwtoiT \r

!ral5rr!q:ftR5^5ra«gq^r hIh: i

I9nip?ii^ra: ii^

lll(

iyWlI^ffqrrUTa^i: W, 5Eff5Cc5S[^r: I

5I<^H(J3^<JiqTqTc?r^ I

fqifT: 11^,

No. 19. SVAY CHNO STONE INSCRIPTION

The inscription was partially edited by M. Barth (ISO. 44)

and noticed by Aymonier
(
Vol I, p. 219).

Svay Clino is the name of a village about ten miles to

the south-west of Phnom Penh, the capital of Cambodia.

The inscription, engraved on a single face of a stelae, contains

10 lines of writing, the first seven in Sanskrit and the rest in

Khmor. 'J'he Sanskrit portion is written throughout in verse

and contains four atanzas, the metre being, v. 1 Upajdti ;

V. 2 Indravajra ; v. 3 Vasantotilaha •, and v. 4 Anu^iuhh,

1 Read |

2 I



TIIAP MUOI INS. OF SAMBllU-VAUNFAN 2520 .

The inscription belongs to the time of Isana-varman

who is referred to as 'suzerain of three kings and lord of

three towns.* It records the establishment of an asrama by

one Arya Vidyadeva who may be the same person as

Vidyavisesa mentioned in No 16.

TEXT

<*

^5,^^ II?

41t!5T I

TrfoFiT;

lir^qfT?n<iifi?n ...

<^f^U|I I

No. 20. l^HAP MUOI INSCRIPTION OP
gAMBHU-VARMAN.

The inscription was edited by Coedes (BEFEO^
XXXVI. 3). Thap Muoi is situated in the marshy plain

known as Plaine dea Jones in Cochin-China. The
inscription is written in Khmer and refers to the installation

of the god ^ri Pnskaraksadeya (or establishment of a temple

for this god ) by king ^ri ^mbhu-varma-deva. It also

records (lonations by the king to the temple, viz rice,

flower, fruits, clothes, etc.

4
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The inscription is not dated, hut on palaeographic

grounds it has been referred to the eighth century A. I).

Aymonier, who noticed the inscription (1, 140), read the

name of the king as Isslna-varman. Coedes, however, says

that the name, which is repeated twice, reads clearly as

Sambhavarmmadeva, and he restores it as ^ambhu-varma-

deva. As regards the use of J^amblia for Sambhu, Coedes

points out that there is an analogous instance in the use of

'paioJiHa' for ^purohUa’ in line 5 of the inscription.

No. 21. TllAV MUOI INSCRIPTION

The inscription was edited by Coedes {BKFJSO,

XXXVI. 5) and noticed by Ayinonier (1. 130). For localities

cf. No. 20.

Ihe inscription is written in Khmer and records the

i)ist01ation of god Pu.spavatasvami within the enclosure

of the ( temple of ) god Mulasthana by an oCdcial named

^iicidatta. His donations to this god, consisting of 3 slaves,

lands, 800 areca-nut trees, 40 cocoa-nut trees etc, were

to be enjoyed together by the gods Puspaveitasvami and

god Puskaraksa.

Ayinonier takes Puskaraksa as the name of a person

who paid the expenses of a religious ceremony performed

by a priest named Pusxiavatasvami in memory of Sucidatta.

1 here is, however, no doubt that both Puskaraksa and

Pnspavatasvami are the names of two divinities, and the

former is identical with the god mentioned in the preceding

inscription
(
No, 20).

No. 22. KUI BA-THE INSCRIPTION OF
NRPADITYA

The inscription was edited by Coedes ( BBFEO,
XXXYI, 7). Nui Ba the or Phnom Ba-the is the name of a

small hillock in the province of Long-xuyen in Cochin-

China.



NUI BA-TIIE INS. OF NBrADTlTA
27

The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains

11 verses, the metre being .injn (1-0) and Atm.^/iif)h (7 11)

It begins with an invocation to Vardhamanadeva (vv. 1.5)

which is a name of Visuu, and the discovery of an imago of

Visnu in the locality seems to confirm the Vaisnava charac-

ter of the inscription. But according to verse 1, the divinity

was a liiiga in stone and v. 4 definitely calls it ^i\ a. It

would appear, therefore, that the god. in question, was S.va

in the form of Vardhamana liuga whoso special characteris-

tics are defined in the sacred literature (cf. Gopinath Eao-

Mcments ot Tlindii Iconogmi'hy, Vol II. p 68).

The inscription records the construction of a brick

temple for this god by a person called Kumaranibha for

the sake of the religions merit of (king) l5ri Nrpadityadeva

(vv, G-7). Kumarambha’s mother, who is described as an

ascetic, gave twenty sei’vants to god Vardhamana for the

religious merit of the queen, and constructed two houses for

the garland-bearers For her own salvation (vv, 8-9). Ihe ideal

life of this old lady i< described in v. 10, and the concluding

verse contains the usual imprecation

TEXT

I

1. He»d (npmi ojtd for «nd
|
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«[5rar ll^s

irmi sn^rf 5l?[?4q«T^Tftoft liq

crq:5^1V3iTqfiT??ff snSTOIRt fg,cn?l ^ I

SRFRT «lt^WT3^ ^ 11^0

^ «nqT: »ic!ii?a5r i

*nf?cl 11^^

No. 23. VAT SABAB INSCRIPTION OF TSANi-VARMAN

The inscription was edited by Coedes in BEFEO,
XXIV. 353.

Vat Sabab, also called Vat Jayajambubala, is situated

about 3 miles south-east of Ghantabun in Siam.

The inscription contains 16 lines and is written partly

in Khmer and partly in Sanskrit. The first portion in

Khmer refers to servants given by the dignitary Mi;atan

Ananga to god and the order of His Majesty the King,

the details of which are lost. Then follows a Sanskrit aloha

of which the extant portion may be translated thus ;

‘‘If thou steal the stone given by Sri Isana-varman with

the seal” ftl® 5?pn). Then follows

in Sanskrit an enumeration of the gifts :—^RT 5T^

1. The readiQK ia clearly It may be a mistake for qualifying

Otherwise we have to assume that the gifts were made for

(increasing the religious merit of) the Queen«
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2!)

( 42 male servants with their 9 wives, 222 cows,

245 buffaloes).

Tlie next lines in Khmer contain details of those

donations, giving a list of the servants and indicating the

number of coavs and buffaloes by figures, and enumerating

the rice fields which were also evidently mentioned in that

portion of the passage, written in Sanskrit, which is noAV lost.

The cliief importance of this inscription lies in the fact
|

that it proves for the first time that the authority of king \

fsana-varmaii extended to this part of Siam. Ko other
|

evidence; is available to show that the kings of Kambuja
j

ruled over this before the 9th. century A. 1).

No. 24 TRAU TA8AR INSCIUITION OR
ISANA-VARMAN.

This inscription was noticed in BEFJJO, XXXIII. 630,

'frau Tasar is in the l^rovince of 1'a Kev.

It contains three lines in Sanskrit and five lines in

Khmer, and mentions Is'ana.varman.

Ko. 25. THE VAT CnAKRET TEMPLE INSCRIPTION
OE I^ANA-VARMAN DATED 549.

It was edited by Barth {[SC. 38) and noticed by Aymo-

nier (Vol I, p. 237).

Vat Ghakret is an ancient temple situated at the foot of

the mountain Ba Ihnom which lias given its name to the

province.

The inscription is engraved ou tho two faces of a stelae.

On one face there are 11 line^ and on the other only four.

The twelfth lino in the first is irretrievably lost.

The language is Sanskrit. The inscription is written

throughout in verse, the metre being Amisiubh in vv, l-(>

and Sragdhara in v, 7,

The inscription, which is dated in 649 Saka (=627 AD),
refers to king Ismorvarman and records the installation of
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an image of Siva-Visnu by the vassal chief of Tamrapura

who possessed in addition the towns of Cakiankapura,

Amoghapura, and Bhlmapiira

I

The worship of the united god Siva-Visnu seems to have

• been very popular at this time.

A

^ 5ft... 11!^

?l?q ftw It^

(^)sanfe?iys¥t-:i^l4 ?n5i3^^T: i

>3?inftTf5q$(’^) w <

B

1. The reading is not certain. It may be

2. The reading is uncertain. Barth reads y^«|q^^iq^«\vhioh does not offer

any good sense.

3. Head |

4. Bead \

5. There is one redundant syllable ; read

fi. The proper word is lEfT^R and hence we should expect but evidently

the form was used in Katnbuja, ef. ^^1?^ in Ko« 31
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fi:3q?fqp-wi?Tf?n5jgc??t+f^sf:

gfcrg^iM ?«nq5Rwra ^rr^ir. ii^

No. 26. KEDEI ANG TEMPLE rNSCRiPTlON

Dated 550

The Sanskrit part of the inscription was edited by Bvi tli

{ISC, 51)t It was noticed by Aymonier (Vol 1, p. 21il) who

explained tho Khmer text.

Vat Kedei or Kedei Ang (also referred to as Ang Chum
nik\ where the inscription wss found is in the Ea Plinoii

province.

The inscription is engraved on two separate piece's of

stone which probably once formed tho part of the same

doorway. Tho first stone conUwns 10 lines of writing, the

first six and the last being in Sanskrit and the rest in Khmer.
The second stone contains 20 lines, all written in Sanskrit.

The Sanskrit portion is all written in verse, tho metre being

in part 1, v. 1 Upajdti, vv. 2-4 Anus/uhli and in part IT, vv.

l-'l and 7-12, Annstiibli, v. 5, Smgdhard, v 6, Mrdini.

The inscription records the establishment of a Siva-liuga

Ijy one Acarya-vidya-vinaya and the dedication to the god,

by him and his wife, of all their goods which they had

inherited from ^ivadatta. The donation was made in the

year 651 Saka current (= 629 A.D.). Then follows the Khmer
text, giving the details of the donation, consisting of lands,

gardens and slaves etc made by various persons named
Sanaisvara, Somaklrtti, Candrodaya, and Bhavakumilra.

The sacred enclosure is referred to as Rudrasrama in the

last line of the first inscription.

Accoiding to Barth the first six verses of the second

inscription are written by the same hand as the first, and

record various donations made to the temple. In particular

1. Read

8, Omit Vimga,
2 . HeadfiraTRH
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they refer to the restoration of a tanki consecrated to Ilari,

and well-known in the locality, by the same individual.

(This tank is probably represented by the existing tank

to the east of the ti inple). The remaining part of the second

inscription is written in a different hand and was evidently

added at a later period. It records that king Jaya*varman

made donations to the god 8iva, and one of his officers, the

governor of Adhyapura, instituted a religious festival in

honour of l^Jivji on the 3rd day of the month Madhava
(Caitra).

A

ra 11^

B

I

«6!5»i5W«tT^<T(:)'‘ I

5ig5|^?15?rR 3TT?IFRf5SB[ft 11^

5f5r?'?rt q?:^ q? ^ q§?^n^i

1. The letters are indiatinot. Barth ooDjecturally reetorea it as

2. Bead^pnf^:
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*sik>:x3E€6ftiniTi5^i

f^5Tg »i5t^^ 3TO

viw ^s?i?trgq^ 'Rn: ii!<

5a5'5lT?5ltT.^WTg fSrSlT

3^ifeTiff ?is?i

^?R5^TOT^8?‘ Ig: 11^^

Km I

^iT5I?II5R05;Tt*T^1ng ^I5#^55T^^?r: l|v»

^t?ft |tl^g^f^: I

?TS^f^3]^W‘*^^T llq

5CT1II vilWTir^t I

Cp

f^^itfi!?!: n^

^5)5l^3fT 3i:^f«?lT I

5l?:^*T'?f^?Tr 11^0

5TTq^^F?1 I

^^5?w 3f^ fT...^T8ciqH II

u

3tni I

n^

1 . Readq^^lT^^I

2. No tandhi ia aUowablo betwooa f^+l5*|Ta ;
» oorreot exproMlon would

*>ei^lg9*nN I

3. Read g^wq^^TiHfll

6
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No. 26A. BAYANG TEMPLE INSCRIPTION OF
BHAVA-VARMAN.

The inscription was edited by Coedes (ZC. 261). For
locality of. No. 4.

The inscription is very much damaged. It contained

about 30 verses of which ten are completely lost, and not a

single verse is complete.

It records donation to God Utpannesvara by king

Bhava*varman (probably the second king of that name).

The first verse evidently refers to his descent from

Kaundiuy^ ( and SomHi ). V. 23 ri'fevs to Kouga-varman and

the Soma family. The name is familiar in Indian history

(cf. JGIS. V. 166), specially in South Indian Peninsula, but

has not been met with elsewhere in Kambuja history. V. 26

refers to the establishment of satra (alms house) in a village,

called (probably for that reason) Satra-grrima,

The text is so fragmentary that no useful purpose

will be served by reproducing it. Only the four verses

referred to above, as restored, are given below

T - XT

•••

... IKS.
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No. 27. INSCEIPTION OF BHAVA-VARMAN
Bated 661.

It was edited by Coedes (BEFEO, IV. 691).

The original findspot of this inscription is unknown.

It was kept in Phnom-penh whence in 1901 it was removed

to ‘Mds^e de I" Ecole\

The inscription contains three Sanskrit verses in

Sloh'd (
vv. 1, 3) and Upajati (v, 2). It records the installa-

tion, in the year 661 ( = 639 A. D.) of an imago of the

goddess called CaturbhujiL, pivaumably by king JUiava

varman who is named in verse 1, out of devotion to ^iva.

•uni for the salvation of hi>, parents.

This inscription is historically important as it

proves the existence of a second king named Bhava-varman

ruling in Saka 661.

TKXT

I

II?

Read

2. Read|rfiT(%

8- Road ipvqr

*. Beadt^fOIV"
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No. 28. TUOL KOK PRAH INSCRIPTION OP
JAYA-VARMAN I, Dated 679.

This inscription was edited by Finot in BEFJHO,
XVIII(IO). p. 15 .

The stone containing this inscription was found in

a paddy field to the east of Tuol Kok Frah in the District of

Kompong Rusei in the Province of Prei A'^eng.

The inscription was written partly in Sanskrit and

partly in Khmer. The Sanskrit portion contains 7 iSlolcas

and five lines in prose. It records the installation of (an

image of) god Amratakesvara in 579 ^aka by Jnanacandra,

minister of king Jaya-varman I, and donation of lands

slaves etc. The Khmer portion is too much damaged, and

contained list of donations.

TEXT

4 arc?! 11^

?WT |IV

iiS(

+ + few ^ I
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(^vs)

(^q) ...S*T^
(^0 I

No. 20 VAT FRET VAR STONE fNSCRl I TION OF
JATA-VARMAN I, J)ated 687.

The inscription was edited by ^[. Jiarth {ISC. GO) and

noticed by Aymonior (I. 248-249).

Vat Prei Va or Vat Prei Var is situated in the

Province of Ba Phnom.

The inscription is engraved on a single face of a

stele. It is well preserved save at the two ends, and every

line has lost several letters at the beginning and at the end,

T'he inscription consists of 17 lines of writing, the

first ten in Sanskrit and the remaining seven in Khmer. The

Sanskrit portion consists of 8 verses, the metre being vv. 1-6,

Snuafuhh, v. 7, U v. 8, Malim.

The Sanskrit portion of the text relates to the heredi-

tary enjoyment of a religious property authorised and

guaranteed by king Jaya-varman in 687 S=6C6 A, D. Tliis is

for the benefit of a certain f^ubhaklrtti, son of the daughter

of a sister of BhUisua Ratnabhiinu and Ratuasiihha,

The use of the term Tihiksu and the absence of any invoca-

tion to a Brahmanical god indicate that the record is a

Buddhist one.

The Khmer text records the donations made to Vrah
(a rather vague term denoting Buddha and Brahmanical

gods as well as the king) by the two BMksiis mentioned

above. These, consisting of slaves, cows, buffaloes, lands and

gardens, were transmitted to their grand-nephew by the

order of the king. Anyone disobeying the order was

threatened with punishment.
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TEXT

( ^Tcr ) «ft5n?«|WqoiT I

«rft m fWI 5!8Ent + + + + 11^

+ + ^ns^oi^fajoi: i

?Iia?W ^*^185^ qi5?isftfir + + + + IR

(?:)8j?r« fi5?i ssi^tBRfRf^m iQ

ftjTT + + + 11^

o

^cRTf^rsfia^i^rf 11^^

m^ + + riJ(

(^)^QSsi3iraf^?iT i

^KK-RFf ^5r 3^fif: 3p^ -I- + + 11^

(f5)RT^3WI15RijfR^R^5IT^5arq(‘)Rf^T^ + + I

(R)rRei 3TnnR?l?^^^ra + + l|v«

T^isgfimToiT

^f^lf?:f51 gqqtejil'eihc^ + + + llq

No. 30. KEDEI ANG TEMPLE INSCRIPTION OF
JAYA-VARMAN 1, Dated 589.

The inscription was ‘edited by Barth in JA. 1882(1).

pp. 196 ff, and again in ISC. p. 64. Jt was noticed by

Aymonier (Vol. 1, p. 243). For the locality see No. 26.

The inscription is engraved on a beautifully polished

stele belonging to a local temple. It consists of '27 lines of

1. This offers no sense
; ^crfcTHi^

would give a better meaning.
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writing. "Ihe language is Sanskrit and it is written through-

out in verse. There are altogether 26 stanzas, the metre

being vv. 1-26, and v. 26 Surdnlarikrujita,

The inscription records the erection of a Liuga and

tlie foundation of a temple consecrated to ^iva under the

jiame of Sri Vijayesvara by Siiiihadatta, physician of king

,laya-varmau and the CSovernor of Afjhyapura, in the year

iSaka (
= 667 A. D.). Tt further narrates the history of the

family of the donor for four generations and records the

liimes of the following kings in connection therewith :

Uulra varman, Bhava-varman. JMahendra-varman, Isilna-

arnian and Jaya-variuaii.

It may be noted that close to Kcdei Ang there still

jxists a town calhid Adhyapura (rich towm).

TEXT

?rgnTR4^ i

jT«nT5r; ib?

W?A!»<r5|W<ll^gfy 11^

^ ii'*

^ «5fra:

!lqon >®pPTifeq5t^fq'T*T iiq

1. Read ^fq?|^
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^siV3fTT5T5H^q^?:*i^Ji. 3Rf?^?i=rm; n ^ o

11^^

41rsffifgqf^jR^ i

qVs^sr?, »r^e(*)5=2p:tT^lTT^[f%^’fTT^t: M ^ ^

sn^^ftr ^sj^rsfqr i

vqwf ||^V

suf^q'snfeqt >q«if ^ 3r43i55rir56qTi?fq‘ h^'Jc

?:i»Tf5ag^ i

^ ipijt irf^rrs^li^t erTTlf^r fsT^*^^: ll^^l

3?|: 4 ^:i^ sn^ia ^ I

BT^^’^i^jfmffsfq ll^v*

q:siT^T$qg<^5FJi i

?itT?rrs?if?T^ Kim f^4Vf^ri: ii^c;

sTrsjM^fiit «*aiRfiT^iTTiS5i3^ 3^ lUe.
«

«f%5l ?i: 5i»?:T^i;TnraJ>«i: ^fisTRig^i

arqT^^^q'jgjirfq 3^ sT^rf^: URo

^tfnsrt 3Tf^t mfq I

s^py^ fkgm r

1. Rmd qiQinsmsinat^sfq
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fq!j’jaTfi^?irt?i^^«^r35r^^ftw#; ii rh

^qrfqqt fq^q»:qTq «ltfqjl?|:?q?:: IRV

=51 5|g^ ^r^TTUnfg I

^q^filfq q g^Sirfq qi?T?l?I IR<

^?n^nsnT%q^«5^5i SfTTgqm^^'q

sftq^iqg^ iq ?E^gq: ftrgT#rR=q?jfqr: i

Tfqg?no,?lqR5 rrqfeqqm^

?4lfq5r^5qft fq^qq q: ^J55r^ ftqq: IRf,

No. 31. VAT PRET VAR STONE INSCRIPTION
Dated 589,

The inscription was edited by Barth {ISC, 73) and

noticed by Aymonier (T. 249). For the locality see No. 29.

The inscription is engraved on a slab of stone, j)robably

the pedestal of an image. It consists of a single Sanskrit

verse (metre Sragdham).
It records the erection of an image of Siva-Visnu (i. e.

Hari-llara) by one Kavalitayamin in the year ^aka 589

expired i.e. 590 Saka (= 668 A. D. ). No king is mentioned,

but it evidently belongs to the reign of Jaya-varman I.

TKXr

qi^ «5i% ?T«iiiqt qtf^iig

^OTcft^n^qBjrif qsqf^qqfii??!^ ^qifqqTq^ g^qr ii^

1. Bead ^psipiilq |
3. Read (Cq^qqfq*!! I

2. Read
I

6
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No. 32 VAT KIRIVON INSCRIPTION
Dated 592.

The inscription was noticed in BEFEO, XXX. 620,

683. The date is supplied in Coedes* list ( No. K. 666 ).

Vat Kirivon is in Ta Kev Province,

The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains three

lines. It records the installation of a ^iva>linga.

No. 33. TUOL PRAH THAT INSCRIPITON
OF JATA-VARMAN I, Dated 595.

The inscription was edited by Coedes {10. 12).

Tuol Prah That is in the Province of Prei Veng.

The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains 11

verses in Arya metre.

It records the installation of a 6iva-linga in the year

696 by an official of king Jaya.varman T, who was the

President of the Royal Assembly and received various

honours from the king.

TEXT

6 'O

xrmx wg:
i

^0H[Ri5rftRT viirt ^ gd^x?!: ii??

?ndV 5!jd : iik

1. Bead g | 2. Read
|
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?Twitg ^T^felpqL I

5iT<:m «(‘)^lf^ [\\a

V »Tf^ *S3?T«S^i‘ ?I«?T ^ I

Sqi^Tqr *15^ liVq^qi llq

fqqi i

« g^ «^fe«i?i?^ ^ ^5re?r ii^o

siif^ il^^

SUMMARY

1. A ^iva-liiiga has been erected here in the year

iJW
( astronomical details follow ).

2-4. Eulogij of king Jaga-vaniian,

5, 27*ai king Jutd a servant,

6. who by the favour of his master became the

President of the Royal i^ssembly and was honoured by

pitcher, a small vessel^ white umbrella etc.

7.

By him, out of unique devotion to ^ambhu, has

)een established the SvSyambhuva Mah^libga of ^iva,

called Sri Redaresvara.

8-9. A golden covering (?) ajid diadem, a pitcher and

rcsseP of silver, fields, gardens, a large number of cows,

buffaloes and slaves, and other things were given with

•espeet by the king, out of devotion, for the worship of

^ri Redaresvara.

1. Karafika, which meanc a ckull ai well as a small vessel or a snail

)0a- In V, 8. it may mean a vessel of the shape of a skulU but in 6s probably

ku ordinary vessel or box Is meant.
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10. lie, along with his two nephews named Uttara

and Udaya, has given all this for maintaining the worship

of that god.

11. Whoever flies after having taken even a little of

the property of the god J^ri Kedaresa will go to twenty-one

hells, scorched by the fire of the sky.

No. 34. TAN KRAN INSCRlPriON OF
JAYA-VARMAN 1.

This inscription was edited by Goedes (IC. 7).

Tan Kran is in the District of (^on Prei

The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains 2.3

verses, the first in Indravajm and the remaining 22 in Sloka

metre.

It begins with an invocation to god Piugalesa (vv. 1>2).

Then follows an eulogy of Jaya-varman (vv.3-4) who was

born as a portion of god Siva. Mention is made of

Kanclpura, in v.3, bnt as the portion is damaged no complete

sense can be made out. The rest of the inscription refers

to a family of royal officers. V V. r>-10 refer to Dharniasvarai,

a learned Brahmaua, well-versed in the Vedas and Vedahga,

who was chief of Dharmapura where, in addition to the

temple of Amriltakesa. there were a Viprasala (House of

Brahmanas), Sarasuati (library ?), Salra (hospital or alms-

house), Khata (canaD, and a pond (v. 8).

The elder son of Dharmasvami held many royal offices

such as Commander of the Cavalry (v. 11), lord of Srestha-

X)ura (v. 12), lord of Dhruvapura, full of dense forests and

ferocious men (v. 14), and installed the liug& of §ri Naimi^e-

svara (v. 13). His younger brother Pracanclasimha was also

a high official (v. 15) and held successively the posts of Com*

mander of the Palace-guards who had arms in their hands

and wore helmets on their heads ( v. 16 ), another office

whose meaning is not clear (v. 17), Commander of the
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Navy ( V. 18 ), and Chief of the thousand soldiers (?) of

Dhanvipura. The last three verses refer to gifts to god

Aroratakesa.

TEXT

q W — |p<

[ f ] x qf^: i

^ ^ ^ w ||;>

»T|f ^f6 ^ 11^

3TVllfwr«6^«qT??i I

9iTq>T^3^(?)qT —
3nnd^q;^pj?r ^5r5i,^l?i[Wl'»T?:iT: i

?n831S[W ^ ^ ^ \\t^

«?qraiiV I

g III

flrrei «l>fe ^^IT: I|v*

«fl»T^i5n^jnT^qt f^wJfnsT i

3n?ig ^ra^pra? ^55t?i?it: iic;

^I?qcr: 1

9^* 3W ^Tsr^if^i: 115.

^qq»iilfq fwgelwn x qj^i^^ii^o

1. Read ^qqg |
2. Read ff|Q I

3. The reading ia doubtful. It may be ftvqicqT^f^f^ 1

4. Read {
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[«?] 5?|c;5t »icq; I

^ flSRSRf^: fi^r: 11^^

^ TOflqrr: l

f^f^TRr ^ few* r

sTwfer ?»5^'?r'qTfe ?i??t

mcq ^flqmrcffq^lfsq^l

qX qife fe^'7s[?l[q[^ ] 1 1 ^V

|?q^^S-qTSI^?q q^qft'qi^c^: |

3^X^T^lT^^^5qt ^Wl^qq: ||^J(

w ?q w wfeq^qioiqiftiiit ^i^Fqqrfbiqt |

^irq?ipftaT?Tt 'nfi[qT^*fe5r?q[q:] ii^i|

?!»F?!^!q:i5n^[T]aT* - tra gqxTfe: I

QS^IWtq^oit ^i^?T aNiqqwRoi: ||o\«

gq^ ^m?qq^q^qm^tq?TeiTcq ^ |

wfoi»3?rt q^fearnu: qfe: ta: iik

w w w w gsftqiqt^ qt qNg?:qifeqWi I

^i^^qrqffeqfe: gqg qfe^raqpr ii?^

W w q <{VT?qH?:«^^ «cfS!: |

[
«ftq^

]
5qFT I

fe^fqfeT^qnfe X qssrafe^snfq^H^iR^

1* If I 4. Reading is doubtifuL

2, Reading |f||^ ia doubtful. 5. Read ^[qti|Tl|f I

3« Read
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^ S-. ^ riTK3?I?l[R]jq^fil«*i[?3?IT] 11^^;

No. 35, PRAH KUHA LUON INSCRIPTION
OF JAYA-VARMAN I, Dated 59(i.

Prah Kuha Luon is in the Province of Bantay Mas.

This inscription is noticed by Coedes (IG. 13, List

No. 44 ). It contains 6 lines in Sanskrit and 22 lines in

Khmer. The Sanskrit portion contains the name of the

king and the date is given in Sanskrit, at the beginning of

the Khmer text.

No. 36. BARAI INSCRIPTION, Dated 598.

This inscription was edited by Barth ( ISG, 75) and

noticed by Aymonier ( I. 346 ).

It is engraved on a stele in a modern temple in Barai

in the province of that name. It consists of 18 lines, two in

Sanskrit and 16 in Khmer. The Sanskrit portion contains a

single verse in ^ardulavikrlfjifa metre and records the in-

stallation of an image of Siva in the year 598 Saka.

The Khmer portion records the names of slaves given to god

Sri-SaAkara-Narilyana
( i.e. Hari-Hara ).

TEXT

i

No. 37. VAT PHU INSCRIPTION OF JAYA-VARMAN I

The inscription was edited by Barth {BEFEO, II. 235.).

Vat Phu is a well-known temple near Bassao on the
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Mekong river. The inscription is written in Sanskrit and

contains five verses, the second in Smgdhara and the remain-

ing in ^urdnlavilcrujita metre.

The first verse is a hymn to Siva and the next two con-

tain an eulogy of king Jaya-varman. The last two verses

contain an ordinance of the king regarding Liiigaparvata «.«,

the mountain on which the temple is situated. It exempts

from arrest (or imprisonment) any one living on the hill

even though he be guilty of a crime, and guarantees the gold

and other property of the god (v. 4). It further directs (v. 5)

that no one should roam at pleasure within the sacred en-

closure, and forbids riding a chariot, using a parasol or lly.

whisk, and keeping dogs and fowls within the compound of

the temple.

The inscription proves Jaya-varman’s authority so far

north as the Bassac district.

TEXT

^

f?inoiwar

4

qa ^ 11^

1. M«tr« faulty,

a. Bead |
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feipTs^ri^^ ^ ^-nfq^rxsnf^^: i

^f^iTif^ff qf^g
II

V

?wrfii^q>TRi!T n=5^

?nJiidirqf»i?fq^i:^5fTvgfr-%r€i^mr;
i

'Ttsqi: q “SI

fNc?niiraf?rq?q f\^ ?^in»nR55a:iT gqw ii:^

No. 38, THAJit LRKII 1NSCIUJ*'J'J0N.

This inscription was noticed in BBFEO. XXX 111.

531. 633.

It is engravsd in h cave at Tham Lekh, aliout a mile to
the north of Vat Phu, in fjHos. It contains one verse in

Sanskrit and records that the cave was hewn out of the

llhadresvaraaaila
( hill of Vat Phu), for the meditation of

the ascetics, by Vaktrasiva who has given it the name
I'aktraguha.

Two short Khmer inscriptions contain imprecation
against those who w'ould destroy the cave.

. No. .39. TAN KRAN INSCRIPTION

This inscription was noticed in BKFEO. XXIII. 530.
Por locality see No. 34.

The inscription probably belongs to the seventh
century A. D.

’ I

7
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It begins with the enumeration of nine planet<ii

(uava-graha) and then follows the verse r

TEX r

SR ^ I

?rg, 11

This is a well-known imprecatory verse which occurs

frequently in Indian inscriptions, hut is met with only oucu

in the Kambuja inscription (cf. No. 26, B. 4) in a slightly

modified form.

No. 40. SNAY POL INSCRIPTION

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (III. 447) and

Pinot {BEFEO, XV. 2., p. 21).

The stele containing the inscription was originally in a

village in the Province of Prei Veng and found by Aymonier

at Snay Pol in the Province of Sithnr Sdam.

'I'he iu.scription is written in Khmer on two sides of the

stele, on which are engraved re.spectively figures of a

Salaardnia and the Sun. These figui'es evidently refer to

the two donor.s mentioned in the record named Srl-

^alagrama-svaml and Aditya-svami. Both were high

dignitaries. Among other donors is named Mitravali.

The two parts of the inscription record gifts of eighty

male and female slaves to the goddess Bliagavati. Their

names are partly indigenous and partly Indian, one of the

latter being urvasi.
'

The alphabet of the inscription probably belongs to the

sixth or seventh century A.'D.

No. 41. PBASAT PRAH THAT INSCRIPTION
Dated 60X.

The inscription was edited hyCoedes {BEFEO, XI. 893).

Prasat Prah That is a ruined structure in the Province

of Thbon Khmum.
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The iusoription is written in Sanskrit and contains

three verses in ^loka metre. It refers to the deposit of a

manuscript of Sambhava-adhyaya, a portion
_
of Adi parva

of the Mahabhilrata, and contains imprecations against those

who destroy it. It begins with a date in words of which

only ‘five hundred’ remains, the unit and decimal portions

being lost.

TEXT

fr(
?) ^ ,

ftsPPlT ^ff

?n5nT ?i«45ei 'siPjsr « I li^

TRANSLATION

1. In the ^aka year 5xx, 14th day, a manuscript of

Sambhava has been given.

‘2. I’he evil-minded one, who destroys this book of

Vyjwu^ deposited by one through the knowledge

of existence, will live long in hell.

3. He who destroys this book of Vyasa will live in the

hells" as long as the Sun and the Moon.

No. 42. VAT THLEN INSCRIPTION

The inscription was noticed •by Aymonier (1. 14()-147),

The temple of Vat Thlen is situated quite close to an

important village, named Tenot Chum, in the District of

Chaudoc in Cochin China.

ia an unuraal ezpresaioo. hore, like the modern Khmer word
evidently means a hook or a work. This peculiar sense of the word must have
heen developed in Kambnja.

2* has not been translated as the meaning is unoertain.
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The mecription in incised on one face of a stele belonging

to the temple. Ut. consists of twenty-seven lines, but the

stone is partly broken and a few letters have been lost.

The characters belong- to the seventh century. The
language is Khmer.

The inscription records that the governors of the towns
of Je^thapura and Bhavapura with other personages viz Pon
Kumaras'iinti, Poh iSivadeva and Acarya Isanadatta granted

lands together with male and female slaves to the god Sn
^Bbkara-Nilraytu.ia at a place called Gmon.

No. 43. CAM^OM INSCRIPTION

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (I. 195-96).

The inscription is engraved on a single face of a stele

found at Gamnom, a village in the Province of Prei Krabas.

The inscription contains 29 lines, 8 in Sanskrit and 21 in

Khmer. The characters ))eloiig to the seventh century A. D.

The Sanskrit portion records that Krsiia-mitra establi-

shed the godHari-Hara (or Visnu-Siva), called ijx Khmer part

Yajnapatisvara. His brother-in-law, called Ci Dok, granted
a piece of land to the god. Tsvarakumara, grandson of these

two
( of course grand-nephew of one of them), built, at their

command, a temple to the god and completed the endow-
ments. The details of endowments are contained in the

Khmer text. Krsnamitra gave six male and three female

slaves. Gi Dok granted a piece of land of which the boun-
daries are indicated. Several other personages viz Rudra-
bhava Puspanandana and VikarSnanta also contributed lands,

the rents of which payable to the temple are clearly

specified.

It may be noted that although the endowments were
made jointly by various persons, the merit accruing from
them is assigned to Tsvarakumara alone.
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No. 44. PRASAT NEANG KHMAU INSCRIPTION

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (1. 183).

Prasat Neang Khmau is situated to the West of Mont

Ohisaur in the Rtti Province.

The inscription is written in Khmer and contains a list

of slaves, with an indication, in figures, of the number of

children of each female slave, and fields and gardens given

to the god Vrah Yama. The characters beloiiy, to the

seventh century A. 1),

No. 45. VAT TENOT INSCRIPTION

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (T. 182).

The temple ‘Vat Tenot* is in the Bati Province. The

inscription is written in Khmer and records donations of

lands and slaves to gods Sri Ganapati and Svayambhii

(Brahma). It refers to king Jaya-vavinan I (r) and an officer

governing Vikramapura. It mentions several other names
e. g. Isvaracita, Rajagraha, Sudars'ana.

The characters belong to the seventh century A, D.

No. 4B. VAT PREI SVzV INSCRIPTION

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (I. 181). Vat
I’rei i.s in the Bati Province. The inscription is written in

Khmer and the characters belong to the seventh century A.l).

ft gives the details of lands given to god l^ri Piiigalesvara

I a name of ^iva ) by some dignitaries. avIio bear Sanskrit

names like ^ivabhusaiia, ^ivaufksa, Bhatasakti, Vinaya etc.

!ind indigenous names like Kris, Anek, Muka Krahan etc.

No. 47. PHNOM NGOUK INSCRIPTION

This inscription was noticed by Aymonier ( 1. 163-4).

Phnom Ngouk is the name of a hill, five miles to the east of

Kompot, which contains ruins of a temple. The inscription
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, (

18 engraved on a stele and is written partly in Sanskrit and
partly in Khmer. The characters belong to the seventh

century A. D. The Khmer portion records donations to g^d
Utpaiinesvara, of slaves, cows, buffaloes and lands.

The name l^iva can be read in the Sanskrit portion which
is very damaged.

No. 18. BAN BEUME INSCRIPTION

The inscription was noticed in liEFBO, III. 36^.

Ban Deume is in the Brovince of Stung Treng in Tiaos.

The inscription is written in Sanskrit in characters of tlm

seventh century A. D. It contained four aiohnr, but only a

portion is legible. The last verse is as Collows :

TEXT

^ ftR5r<|rtiT;TOT«pf II

It thus records the construction of a temple of Siva and

also a hhakta-sald and a stone-)^ork, the exact nature of

which; is unintelligible. According to Wilson’s Sanskrit

Dictionary hhakta-mlri may mean either a food-hall ( or

store-room or kitchen) or an audience-chamber.

Krdai.m means fire and may here refer to Eire-god, and

the last two constructions may be meant for him.

No. 49. VIHAR THOM INSCRIPTION
«

The inscription Avas edited in BEFEO, XX(4), 6-7.

Vihar Thom is in the Province of Kompong Siem. The

inscription is engraved on a figure of a trident carved in bold

relief on a piece of stone. There are two cavities beneath

the figure of a vase which holds the trident.

The,^inscription contains a Sanskrit written in

early characters.
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TEXT

TRANSLATION

The teeth fallen from the mouth of the octo-

({eiiarian Bhoja, the founder of the Ih’iga, have lieeii deposited

lif're at the base of the trident.

Evidently the teeth were placed in the two cavities

ref»*i’red to above, which are, however, empty. The inscrip-

tion testifies to a peculiar custom of preserving the teeth

of an old man.

No. 50. PRAH 'JTIAT KVAN PIR INSCRIPTION
Dated 688.

This inscription was edited by Finot {BEFEO^ IV. 676).

The temple of Ivvan Pir is in the Province of Kraceh.

I'he inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains a single

vcr.se in SragdharU' metre. It records the installation, in

Saka 63^, of an image of Puskares'a by Piiskara who may be

identical with king Puskaraksa mentioned in the inscription.^

of Yasovarman and Riljendravarman (cf also No. 20).

The verse gives only the details of the date which is

cnuivalent to 716 A. D.

TEXT

581^1 gsiqt I

1. ftomd im: I

2* iU«d
I
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No. 51. PRBI MIEN INSCRIPTION.
Dated 648.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier ( I. 170). It is

engraved on a stele found at Frei Mien in the District of

Treang. It is written in Khmer and contains 32 lines. It

records the donations, in ()4B iSaka (>b 716 AyD.), of lands and

30 slaves to the god f^ukara-Narayana by a high official

named Bhiiskaraplla. The number of children of the slaves

is also indicated. Another dignitary, Siddhigaiia, gave about

fifty slaves and their infants, and perhaps also lands. A third

dignitary, Candraseua, made a donation of lands and fifteen

slaves.

>No. 62. LOBOK SECT INSCRIPTION OP
JAYA-VARMAN Dated 703.

This inscription was edited by Coedes (BPJPBO, V. 419).

Lobok Srot is in the Proviiu-e of Kraceh. The inscrip-

tion is written partly in Sanskrit and partly in Khmer.

Both the parts are very damagedU^I’he Sanskrit portion

contained 4 verses in JLryu metre recording the installation

of an image (v) by king Jaya-varman of* Brahma-Esatra

family in tin* year 703 .^ah-n ( = 781 A. D.)* The Khmer portion

contains some proper names such as Kys^^devii, Aditya^r-

man etc. Another Khmer inscription in the same monument

gives a list of slaves belonging to god ^ri Vr.sahhadhvaje-

svara.

Another inscription of a king Jaya-varman, dated 692

&'aka, has been found at Frh|i That Frah Srei in the district

of Thbon Khmum {BEIEOi XXXyi. 10).

TEXT

eff JWt
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^iRT ••
I

11^

3?t(%) i

W'H

No. 63. VAT TASAR MOROY INSCRIPTION
Dated 725.

This inscription was noticed by Aymonier (I. 305), The

temple called Vat Tasar Moroy is situated in the village of

Sambaur in the District of Kraceh.

The inscription is written partly in Sanskrit and partly

in Khmer. It records the donation made to ^iva by a queen

named Jyestharya. Throe persons are named, viz Jayendra,

the queen Nrpendradevi, and the king who has gone to

^rtndraloka. These were probably the ancestors of the lady

donf)r. She gave to the god Srimad-Amrataka slaves and

Tmon (the name of a tribe that even now lives to the south-

east of Sambaur), altogether numbering forty, and also

some vases, plates, pots, and large metal spoons. She also

gave a quantity of cotton, honey, wax, sesamum, vice, and

ginger. The donations also included the things left by two

persons, probably dead, named Utkrsta and Guru Suvira,

These were cotton, pigs, areca, oil, wax and ginger.

No. 64. PRASAT KANDOL DOM (NORTH) INSCRIP-

TION OF iNDRA-VARMAN.

The inscription was edited by Coedes (/C. 37). Prasat

Kandol Dorn is situated about 330 yds to the west of the

outer walls of Prah Ko in the province of Sutnikom.

The inscription, contains 48 verses in Sanskrit ( metre-

^loka ) and 49 lines in Khmer. Very little remains of the

S
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first nine verses which contained the invocation. Then
follows the eulogy of king Indra-varman

( vv. 10-28 ) whose
orders were obeyed by the kings of CIna, Campa and Yavadvipa

( V. 20 ). we have the eulogy of ^ivasoma, the guru

of king Indra-varman and the author of the inscription

(vv, 29-42 ). !^[e^w^^tho grandson of king Jayeiidradhipati-

varman, who was the maternal uncle of king Jaya-varman

JI ( V. 30 ). ^ivasoma is said to have studied the idstras at

the feet of Bhagavan ISankara. presumably the great scholar

of India of that name. iSivasonia is also mentioned as the

preceptor of king Indra-varman in the Hdok Kak Thom ins-

cription." The epithet h* shows that he was

a Tantrik, and this seems to support the views of some

scholars, like WoodrolTe, who ascribe the authorship of some

Taiitras to ^aukara.

The object of the inscrij)tion was mentioned in the con-

cluding verses which are mostly illegible. One of these, v. 41,

contains the name of the god Bhudresvara. Now as the

Khmer text begins with an invocation to Bluidresvara, it

seems likely that the inscription recoi*ded the installation of

this god by Sivasoma. The Khmer text gives the date of

this foundation, vi:. 80X ( unit figure being lost ) t.e. some

time between 878 and 887 A. B.. and contains a long list

of slaves.

TEXT

vv. 1-7 lost

vv 8-12 only a few letters are legible, including the

name of the king Indra-varman.

w 119 ^

\\\!(,
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TO 9BTq 11^^

qpT ^^si^rfqoiT i

C'

3?5qisf*lf^ Jrf^r?iT 5^Twn5i: II

TOT«fTO^g[c?J^=fRS^T?qt??I I

gs?6lf*T?Ii^5irf?:5®rift%?qi ^TRr^HH ll^q

qRl??i

\ ^=5iP?ra^5tR^»i^Wn^^^ I

R^ssnm RR!?fl»TI31^W3I IRo

' Rinlrig^^iTolT I

^sl'Rf^Sir^^RRIIsiR gdRRT: IRV

Rgt I

?Tf Ri^wncifT sqtnfr ir;^

f^‘ ^5lRra^ I

qjRtRiit IR^

q^TRoiSV^^ITRR
I

q^Rlfq IRv

»=5|T?ciq5fl^?T^fq I

5piq' rTgruiTO I
!'•<'(

RTTHTlft JfnRvft^^^ofHnTuft^T: |

JJKcjftgqre qt fRr^PRgScrflftqiqr: ir-^

IR\s

?RT I

^ 3 ^^5IH llRq

\ 3?i^f5?iTg ftisreft^r'^fi^i iRe.

1. Tho word is used in Ta Frohm Ins. (No. 177), v. 05f and Cordier take§

it to mean a kind cf sweet-scented plant. Cloedes takes it in this verse to mean 'a

diadem’ and derives it from Pali Cumbata.
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^?«ti^^feiTsraT^^5ri;5ifeiizrKoi: i

?n^3iTnoTsr fq^q lEqjR

»4»3irTO^«^€tfq I

f2PWT qg gqt^fq q'TOT \\\^

^ fq^qqt q^q ^qt^S^'qH I
r%

^T?5i«qf?qfq*Jfq inqriyq^fftqrq^ w^m

qf^?ftq?l?^ftnTR5lf^ q:^ 1

?=Isq?ftq'ffq?tqpTonqqiR* iTf^

fqqjrfq q^=q 1

^gqtqqoil^T ll^vs

^Tc!nn^fq^Tf?R^'l=q?TrqT^q1r goR:
I

q^^Jr^ aqqr^ fqviiqq fqfqfipJTq; 11

?|qiq^qrfq WToFsgigTTiqiq I

%?fq%raWTq; |

q^ qq^Tq q? ^t: n^o

^Rjqr qqqr f^jTgqr^Fqrq i

S^MqRqi^qwqsqi^TiJII^ I

^ire^q qh^ qqqji^ fq ^qqq iivq

5 ^ ^ ^q sb^qwfon i

vv. 44-48—only a few letters legible.
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»

No .56j PRAH KO INSCRIPTION OP INDRA-VARMAN
Bated 801.'

The inscription was edited by Ooedes ( IC. 18 ). It is

engraved on a stele in the Temxde of Prah Ko in the Roluoh

group in Siem Keap District. It is written in Sanskrit and

contains 40 verses, the metres being l^loka ( 1-3,7-27, 29-40),

Vi'.ajCfti ( 6 )
and ^ardhlaviUrVlita ( 4, 5, 28 ) After an

invocation to Siva ( vv. 1-2 ) the inscription refers to king

Indra-varman, who became king in 799 (=877 A. D) (v. 3),

nnd gives his genealogy (v. 4). 'I’hen follows the eulogy of

the king ( vv. 6-27 ) who installed three statues of ^iva and

three of Devi in 801 saUa (
~ 879 A. D.

) (
v. 28 ). Then

follow the donations
(
vv. 29'3'5 ) and the usual imprecations

( vv 39-40
);;

Other important points have been noted in the summary

at the end.

Many verses of this inscription occur in other places in

this and the neighbouring temples, as indicated below.

1. Prah Ko Lintel Inscription, edited in ISC. 297,

contains vv. 1-7 and 27-29, in a different order and, in two

cases, with slight modifications.

2. Bakong Door-pillar inscription, edited in ISC. 310,

contains vv. 1-7, and 27-29 in a different order and, in one

case, with slight modifications.

3. Bayang Stele Inscription, edited in ISC. 312, contains

vv. 1, 3,6, 10, 22, and 27 with slight modifications in 3

Verses. It has seven additional verses as will be noted later.

4 Bakong Stele Inscription ( No. 56 )
contains many

common verses as will be noted below.

TKxr

I
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f^g^r gnqg 3«n5 1

3?IrRTfq fl^ \\R

^!s^ 11^

3[T^%»tgqfft555iTRR?r??r 5nsT^ qrvRH i

q?^ aftsf^J^t^qjqgq^: 8J5iI?qqiat?^e I

R^qr ^jfmrfqe q?T atr^qinfuq: l|»

?i^f3eTi5rf^?n«rqn;Tii®E^s sriqsq ^^t^: \

snfc4^ RSTifq gjwqRH ?i!?t?t«rfi

STVqrJrq qTTf3>%q ?TTof qTR ^ •^qrfq^TT IIS'

f¥q?ri

«:q^«|qT€^^q?i^q’ci^: i

q^T 11 ^.

Wq 5!sq?:i^ q: qf?^ I

«r*8rfi[qT^Kq qTCC??r iqqqif^SBg 1 1 vs

«ftqqfag,raq «ft??qTq ^?5^qTJrS3 I

?qi?5qi?ll^^ %r 1^13 11 c;

qquiqq^=53iq?ftqrt q^qifq fq^: I

qqr ^^q^qifq ^qwloi q 55f|q: ||5^

q?Tt q^fqf^rftinqqi^?:?a* I

ft^Wqqc^q i|jf qfq^q^ ll^o
4.

gq «B«rq7^ ^TS0cqPHq qrqr q^qqq I

1^iq «^q?sqq* Jijiqfiq: 11^^

qq '^iqV fqT?q?3^^i

q??if«f5q'^T^^qf^qqT^ ii^*^

8§ttt^^q«rqi^ig^ I

qi^q WC^I^d^ ^Tqq^q 9 11^^
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nwk^ q^fq I

^ ||^S(

?ii i

W^: IIU

qrfi^^45rfr ftfg^ Sf^f^T Jlf^ffi: I

>0

*qhj^ q?i«rf fg ^rat ii^v*

sBcwiT fg^^«rai I

fqsBrr ii^q

viRir sqjins^rJl.?^^) i

11^^

?i?T 1^ a Io

HRfti «5t?6RIR?lTfq IRo

qrai ^>iit?3RTtt?T q^T a^qq ii-/<

^5T 3?[TS«4^ feSRmftTT^fl^S: I

• ?^q83?Ti?Tin45i ^§5r?a?rq i|;<;<

WRrf I

5^SI5t f^5!RIT»I5i?L IR^

^ «|5T I

SRftHrn ^5r!I?^^W5RI 1 1
'<'^

f^’ I

^ 3^ fag*t IRJ(
«

?re*nfr ^onfsi^ i

Jn^wregwftp^ sRfir sna^: IR^

5qais[f^«i fwlS^roig^ ^|*T^5f5nq i

IRv*

’ < would suit the metre end give a better Mnee.
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?g«T^ ^wifqi?5cr^5W^T?^®^i=5!T^m^ i

srf^JTW ai;

f ^«Tifqcr5iTSi:,«% ^qir^ ^ 5CT*m iRq

651 I

61^ ^5|tffi ^SRTl^Q IR5.

faflr^T arms^foT ^6«niif ?1^T I

[^f^f^sRjjqr arsvt igr f65C^6T^«n ll^o

\ ?:r5r6r: Ki^^s^rsTflifN ^ i

t 11^^

WS|5Tlf6 =6 ziiR^WTJa Tiarsi: I

^5l«jTJi^5[T<3g qrjg ^ II^R

Rl^R^STRJlfR =6 I

iTrVigSRlf&I «5citfbi 5B^?:qij6yfii 11^^

t QsprPii^^T ^?^r^^66>R?:i: |

\ R^fIoi ^ fq^qlfai ?I3qk«R^lf^ =6 II^V

\ 6=6*FW Risit irrapRt 6T^^T^«rr i

3^«n R=66Tf^f6?n^T: I

RfRi^nJsi f5i^TM%^i^T?:mRr«j^^: u^v*

51Rt Rf^m^^TR^ aift I

RTlf^. sc^q^RT^RT ll^q,

% «ft;^*RiiIT I

^ Rl5g

^ g fR’«i^ »g3n s??n ^rt: i

5iw=g ^ ftraq% RT5RFS?f?RnP^ iiv©

][, f|^ meaning ihield is given in the diotionariea as a neutef*
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SUMM \RY

1>2, Invocation to ^iva

3. He. Indra-varmraa, the lord of Kambuja. who be-

came king in the year 799, increased the prosperity of his

people by following the three rules of conduct
( dharma,

artha, hama ),

4. The queen, born in a family with a succession of

kings, the daughter of Hudra-varman and daughter's daugh-

ter of king Sri-Nrpatindra-varmS, became the wife of king

Pfthivliidra varman, born of a Ksatriya family, and had a

son, named king Indra-varman, respected by other kings.

5. Eulogy of the hiny

(i. f llefers to the coronation of Indra-varman and

Mahendra mountain, and probably also to the DevarSja cult,

but the exact sense is not clear ].

7. Having obtained the kingdom he made a promise :

)

“In five days, beginning from to-day, I shall be^in excava- |

tions etc.”

8. He possessed the glorious lion-throne, the (vehicle) \

Jndrayana, and ( the palace ) IndravimSnaka, made in gold I

according to his own design
(
and of several storeys ).

9-27. Eulogy of the king
28. In the year 801 ( astronomical details follow )

Indra-varm£t installed here three images of Isa and three of
j

Devi—which are works of his own art.

29. By that Indra-varman, emperor, lion among kings

of kings, have been given, out of devotion, all these things

to the god.

30. Palanquin, umbrellas, and many vessels of gold and
silver of diverse forms and good design.

31. Large silver jars, silver fans, cups of gold and
j

silver, caskets of gold and silver.

32. Silver vessels, silver sacrificial cups, swords with

golden scabbard, jewels and ornaments.

38. Mirrors with gold and silver frame, fiy-whiska,

camphor and other perfumes.

9
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\ 34. Golden shield, lances decorated with silver, varie-

I gated clothes, and all accessories.

35. Many beautiful dancing girls, girls versed in vocal

I
and instrumental music, skilful in playing on lyres and other

I (
instruments ), and well versed in pipes and lala ( beating

' time ).

36. Larj^e number of beautiful and well-dressed men,

/ skilful in dancing and other ( arts ), with requisite clothes

and ornaments.

37. Thousands of men and women, abundant means of

subsistence, many villagesj with extensive meadows and

. parks.

38. Many thousands of cows, buffaloes, goats, male and

female elephants, and many horses.

3'). Those who, out of greed, take the things given by

^ri-Indra-varma, will live in the terrible hell as long as the

sun and the moon
(
endure ).

40. But those who, out of unequalled devotion, will

maintain ( or increase ) ( the donations), will live in the abode

of Siva as long us the sun and the moon ( endure ),

I

>"o. 66. BAKONG STBLE INSCRIPTION OF INDBA-
VAllMAN, Dated £03..

This inscription was edited by Coedes ( JC7. 31 ). Its

locality is clo.se to No. 55. It contains 49 Sanskrit verses of

which 32 are in common with those of the preceding inscrip-

tion (No. 65). The metres are S'loha (1-3, 6-22. 24-49), jirjfa

( 23 ), and SdrdTdavikrliJita ( 4, 6 ). It records the installa^

tion, in 803 Saka ( *=881 A*. B. ), of the Uiiga Sri-Indresvara

( V. 23 ). The two following verses refer to the installation

;of the images of the e^ghtj^gyms of ^iva ‘here in the court

I
of drI-Indresvara.* This evidently refers to- the eight brick

/ temples of which the ruins are found even now. A stone

I
temple isjngntioned in^^_28 in which were placed images

I whiclTwere mentioned in the two preceding verses now lost.

Verses 29-35 refer to the installation of ^va, awompaided
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by Gafiga and tJma ;
Visnu, named Visnusvaml, for the

welfare of Jaya-varman (III), gone to Visnuloka
;
Harihara

consecrated by the sons of the king ; Indrani, for the wel-

fare of the queen of Iiidraloka
;
Mahisasurainardim (UmS),

built by the king and consecrated by the women of the

palace ;
foundation of a temple called Nandika

;
and conse-

cration of a SiyaliAga, probably in a temple of Amratakes'Tara.

V. 36 mentions the excavation of Fndratataka ( the tank of

Lolei). V. 37 refers more or loss to the things mentioned in

V, 8 of No. 55.

,This inscription definitely identifies the Bakong Temple

with Indres'vara.'

TEXT

vv. 1 2==Prah Ko. 12

vv. 4-13= Prah Ko. 4, 5, 9, iO, 22, 13. 21, 17, 10,

24, 15, 20, 11, 14, 13.

11 ^5.

vv. 20-22=Prah Ko. 23, '26, 27.

^ few*

vv. 26-27. Only a few letters legible.

i. Thw iMdiog is doabtfols
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ftraswqpi.1

.

I ^*nnip?5^R5w^ffe!g3r«R?«R5^i

1 ^ $prc

^I^^NCTqRre?r^ «lNl?RWTar; 11^0

®i(^«6wiVd?iR?i»fiip^: srf^r^;q«ci|^i

5?^ ?R?«rnT!Tf^ 11^^

?Ef«J^^SK!ot*lj»«i i«i)v«i«i<»kn iq I

1RrToftftT9?3tTO«Tf5«lhj5r^^^ II

« ?PTI^: «t>t>MqWW 5rfi'!?*irq 11^?^

Wsp^sfpsfJlm « feip’ gwfqf8’<g 11^!^

^ fa4^«n>g{|<itiW^^yqprq^i

<4^A<4l(lm<in4«iPi N»r4rqw(ii^R^fa; 11^^

^ftugRwwsC #?3pn*f i

«rt??ra^9 5aif»f «R?55n^n^T?wi^ ii^«

. 38-49 *=Prah Ko 29-40,

/ No. 67 THE INSCRIPTION.

The inscription was edited by M. Bergaigne {ISC. 312)

Eor the locality of the temple see no. 8. The inscrip-

tion was engraved on a single face of a stele. Tt consists

of 20 lines of writing. The language is Sanskrit and

it is written entirely in verse. The total number of verses

is 16. Metre :~vv. l<-3 and 9-lly Amt9(uhht vv. .4 and 6,
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SardalamkrVlita^ 5, Upajdti, vv. 7-8 and 12-15

Vasnntatilal'd* As noted above, vv. 2-6 and 9-11 are also

found in no, 66. The inscription records the foundation

of a new temple at ^ivapura and other religious endowments

by king Indra-varman,

TEXT

?wR ’5^«i ^braiirJiR

Vv. 2-6 correspond respectively to verses 1, 3, 4, 6,

and 5 of no, 55.

||VS>

sniT?P^?lci5i55]fsr5aTlqM?H: I

i5lf6r>J?l!w.3!l'V fST^UcITT

lie;

A"v. 9-11 correspond respectively with verses 10, 22

and 27 of No, 55.

?sit55si^

WRlf^ri 11^^

TOn^feft

^ sqf^^?q

1. Beigaigne mtons it an ^l!Q|q«ra. but would givo bettor awanise;.
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^ntqiiVnqft^rtng^r^iT n^v

g qfcqBqfprT

^ qirKraw^ g]3pg \\ 9 !(

•
No. 68 PRA8AT KOK PO INSCRIPTION Dated 805.

The inscription was edited by Coedes (BJEFJEO,

XXXVII. 387).

Prasat Xok Po is the name of a group of four temples

(A, B, 0, Dj about a railo to the north of th,! Western Biray,

1 near Angkor Thom (for description cf BEFEO, XXXVIl.

I 801). The inscription, engraved in temple B, consists of

32 lines of Sans!;rit and li lines of Khmer. The characters

belong to the middle of the 9ih century. The Sanskrit

portion contains Id verses, 8 ^lokns and 8 in Arya metre,

1 It begins with an invocation to Visnu (vv. 1-3) and gives

' the genealogy of a priestly family. Verse 4 refers to king

Jaya-varman (II) who ascended the throne in 724 iSaha

and was like Manu. This king had a favourite named

\ Bhagavata-kavi (v. 5) who was the preceptor of Jaya-

varman (III), gone to Visnuloka, ami son of Jaya-varman

(II) (v. 6). His father, ^ri Svami, was veised in Veda,

grammar and philosophy, and his maternal family flourished

in ^resthapura. (vv, 7-8). He was himself called Srinivasa-

I

kavi, and having surpassed all the poets in eminence, he

obtained from the king th^ title Prthivmdra*i>aBdl^

and much wealth suc.h as golden palanquin. He installed

an image of Hari in the year 779 Baku ( =867 A.D.)

(vv. 9-10). The daughter of the daughter of his sister

married Jayendra.varman and had a sou, Amrtsgarbha hj
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name. He established a brick temple (or two temples)

of Hari in the year b05 (=883 AP) (vv. 11-14). The '

two sons of the daughter of his sister, named Kesava and

Amrta, are eulogised in vv. 15-16.

The Khmer portion contanis details of donations to

Sri Pundarikilksa at Svetadvipa .and other places. Karam-

bhapura, Sarvasukha, Vanigrama, Amoghapura, and lla(or

Dvi)jendrapura are mentioned as names of localities.

TEXT

I

SRl 35 ||9

«TajT^' 3^: ii»

gort ^i?5rT^iftar?ni 11^

aimbr ajqt n^riswt I

^56 ?T: Ipqjfft ll»

itpisr: 1

11
!(

ipS: f^wT55t«p:*r^?TPl «i: l

w: «rt5r2i^n?oi: 11 ^

«itfq ^5^ «iwfOf

?t51lHITri|R‘?ft^«RR ll'»

‘ Prm 1

TOffaqTC6> lie;

«ilf mi 115.

!• Read fi| S. Read S| 8. Omit vUarga. 4» would give bettor

meauiog.
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?T: 11^0

?l4^ wM%fe?Tfir q: I

3TQ?rn^: 1
1

U

?i:^ 3^9 I

^qiqtgftg^imHi

*i ^fP : 11^^

q^(l) ?I^ITOg?n%

?i; Zf

— Ijaiq I

?5?nW 3f^ Jifli TTinn ii^i^

f€«iriTT»^y %sn:w’i>
I

i^M 3'^«if59 11^?^
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No. 69. BA.N BUNG KE INSCRIPTION OF
INDBA-VARMAN, Dated 808.

This inscription was edited in BEFEOt XXII. 63. It

is engraved on a stele found in the village of Ban Bung
Ke in the Province of Ubon in Siam,

It is written in Sanskrit and contains 7 verses, one

in Sragdhara and 6 in Sloka metre. It records the installa-

tion of a stone image of Trailokyanatha, evidently a

Buddhist god, by Somaditya. in the year 808 (=886 A. D.),

during the reign of Indra-varman
;
and the endowment of

fields, gardens, servants, and buffaloes for the salvation of

the donor’s father The inscription is of great historical

importance as it proves the extension of Indra-vnrman’s

kingdom beyond the Dangrek mountains.

TKX r.

%3iraiT ???: spm i

MR

ffr TWpJlmfiT )Ei4?T: 11^

^!n ginnsw ^ i

— V lUf

^ ^ f3[R* ^Sl35s?nf^ I

ferfR«i^; lit;

wpiwniion^: I

«i«n 11^

«T9PT9W«lft*WT: I

•1^ h livs

1. Bead ||i( 2. Read 8. Raad

10
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No. CO. PRAH BAT STELE INSCIRIPTION
OF YA§0-Vx\RMAN, Dated 811.

The inscription was edited in ISG^ p, 356. Prah Bat is

in the District of Con Prei (or Chung Prei). The inscription

is engraved on one face of the stele in the current alphabet

and then repeated on the other face in a North-lndian

script. The text is identical and contains 49 Sanskrit

verses, save that there is an additional verso in the latter

which is replaced by a short prose text in Khmer in the

former. It may be noted that this last verse in the latter

is written in the current Kamhuja alphabet, though the

remaining 49 verses are written in the North>lndian scriptj

The metres are Anunlahh (1, 17-50), VasaniaWaka (2, 4, 7,

8), JJpajaH {3, 6,9-12, 14, 15), Upendravajra (6), Indror

vajrti (IS) and MoudUlimnid (16).

The inscription begins with an invocation to the trinity

of gods Brahma, Visnu and ^iva (v. 1), and then gives a

genealogy of king Yaso-varman (vv. 2-16). This is

followed by an eulogy of the king (vv. 17-35) in course

of which it is stated that be installed in an island of the

Indra-tataka (i. e, the tank excavated by bis father Indra*

varman—see So. 56) four images of Siva and Uurga (v. 32),

and excavated a tank c died YosoJhara-tataka (v. 35).

The verse 36 says that in ihe year 811 (*=889 A, D.)

he establi.^lK'd Yas'odharasiama (convent of Yasodhara),

presumably in honour of god Gauesa, on the mountain

Candana, and laid down an ordinance for regulating the

affairs of this convent*. The rest of the inscription

(vv. 37-4!)) contains the text of this ordinance.

The text of this ini^cription, in both the scripts, is

repeated on eleven other stelae found in dijSerent

localities’*, the only difference being in verse 36, where
in nine of them, the name of a different god or

goddess is substituted. These localities and the gods named
are shown below. The district within which the localities

are situated is shown within brackets]

1. Cf. CcBdes in BBFEQ, 2XSI1. lOSff. S. XUd.
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1. Prasat Ta Siev fBattambang)—goddess Nidrii.

2. Bako (Siem Reap) —Paramesa.

8. Prah Neak Bros (Mlu Prei)—Ganes'a

4. Prah 'I’heat Prali Srey ('Phbon Khmum) -Panca-

liftgesvara,

5. Prah That Khtom (Thbon Khmum)—Lord of

Raudra-parvata

6. Vat Ha (Ba Phnom) —Karttikeya

7. Vat Kandal (Ha Phnom)—Na-rilyana

8 Prah Onkar (Bantay Mas) -Brahmaraksasa

0. Knlia Prah (Bnntay Mas) - (v, 36 lost) .

10. Hone Tamoh (Bassac) - Rudriliu

11. Paniet (Chanthaburi, Siam) - (v, 36 lost),

Kunibei* 10 has an additional verse.

It would thus follow that the king established a Yaso-

dharasraina in each of these plac'*.s in connection with the

local deity named, and setup a uniform regulation for them

all.

These digraphic inscriptions do not contain much that

is of historical importance except the r(>yal genealogy. But

the ordinances regulating the asrautas are highly interosting-

Each of the eleven places w'here a copy of this inscription

has been found, no doubt contained an Usrama, The verse

36 does not make it clear whether this uit'oma was associated

with the particular god or goddess mentioned in it, or was

quite independent. 'I he former view seems more reasona-

ble. It is also doubtful whether the Yasodhara-tataka

mentioned in v. 115 refers to the excavation of a tank of that

name in each of the places where a copy of this inscription

has been found.

TEX r.
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TTsirt

5RT3: «r: 11^

52imgTTf«iTi5r-

?^PT h^

«^Rn«P55^%sn^^fsr^«eV^:

gsft q3|ar i

^ Sfwm -

SFqfeqafts^fvT iqr^qf^i:iI^Tm M»

wr«f H^rlV
^ ^ar%!^i3pf^^T3s^^$t I

SSi^yi^qV ?IT »T^qVs-^3?n

5rfiT?iT ^Vf^r: lijf

^5T<:?l4Vi4t ^:WTi?3?T «ft-

?^%sr 558EJfV-

'"?4^5*3r5?8E*TVfV% ??T SWI^ 114

?re?mTf^f5T?[TT'T!gJTTfer^

TlTiqf^cIWTTOfvT^ I

aT«nvi^?R=*i

«lt5!?EraWT5n5f: I

i^fcT-
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WJTOl «lt3ra^SJnJp?i: I

11^0

SRiqqTi^'t ?i: I

?CQ1^3[^T

11?^

S5.^viTI^gf5J^iq3fS[: I

\\\k

Tr3r?q?r^?TTi2fi:=^?5^j?ir

35^ne «ir ii^^

?rat:

yjt

®4?T wes\ aWT^ ll^v

?i: I

I |?re?i ^s^iTJRm
I araTii ^

fi^?!]ttR>iT>T; i

^Pi535RrfiiR «RTf^^-

^ II 9^,

1. RMd
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sWioilHl^ n,5^^;ftfT5r: ll^q

ftr^iWT ?itas?^ at g'^t?afsa5^

^TWP?r=aaip^a a?i: i

at g ^paaa: IR®

a^a 'aa% ^r^aa avT-:si?^^gTanT5!q i

iraTqr?ita«JivTaTa^ ^rarlsarra

a?ar<;a?:R=!?t;ja'aiTaf^aw:a^ i

atf!5tca5?T?=;7a:a‘7 gnaiiiri 5?(a^ IR^

a^ ^^aaag^inf^raViafVia: i

8^qRipTT=i!iaaaV75Pma^f^?T: ir^

^ a^ai^''Ji ^,a=fi a'^rr-TT'ai? i

;ina^a ^rcr-w: aara^ iRv

^yFiar^ferrai^ 'i^rPSwiT^iai^faTa i

gf^r?^ aRaV f3?g iRi^

a atafa fa»^ aigfr^aia a^a^: i

snrua: aftfffgt Jr ^ga tRirirar: ir^

givqmeiTs^tofvaFaiaaflgqsaii i

^t^sa^^ ^a ^if^q: n^vs

iRq

a^a ariar^Bi^arr^ i

atntnt atfaat ?n?^W afNawfa ii

1. ojp^ woiiM give better Benpe.

2. Beri?aigne has emended it as but the text, as it la^ gives better

3. Berga'gne has emended it as but the text» as it is» gives better

and metre.
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3#THT5Tm^;# 11^0

wrk ^ ^I35t8?l 5iR!?fTi^TOTr^3q^ I

*re?T^nw»^ ?:firfeq»:?i33nw iiv<

’^iTCRI ?I?T I

^fTft<5%f«iff' m 1

^HTiaTg^R 11^^

?ig «5?j^oi%Rr^ gfr?5?f gfvf 1

>1^ nVps^r ^ft 5nBfT3c

«WTJ3?5?R^' I

?wfhiiTr«tir
I

'^rp^sTTfsim^rw

sRKurr =qi?qrr;7

I

11 ^ vs

?ri^ «Sqffoi v!V!T?iTq?:TT5J5fjT(r i

53n«iJrsR-R5fJii?irfjT Tiain fq^gi^ri-: ii^c;

TTTif|5nffi?qq:a^: I

?T trqw^oiiipqw 11^^

=5rffr ^i^Hstqor: 1

si?qTera‘ f^r g^q?? ?Tr3Tkfq^fq?r: iij^o

kar 515^ 51V 1

^ »$If^5 ^«5?5I«IT 115^^

lEospr ^ ^s#! ?imu# ^ kti^ I

51 59?ftT*i, 11

1. BMd«^
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nreroir #rT i

grqvanfl^nrNcrr; iiy^

3t?^A ’h^h ^1?: i

iis^v

3n«iJf ?i: I

&nT?iTOR^5«jR:r^rr; iiv!<

flsrifi^t ^xq's^irrjTwm i

558Tf«iqwt IcoRf^Pflrq^ci^iq IIV^

iigsrRi'*^ eTmr^nRt sra?!?!: i

?TOra*f ?15^T I|}?V»

^ ?IF3^ ??R3 =^r?5rTq>^ ll»q

51^^ ^li' JTFgsFg ^ live

wf^n^ iii(o

Text of the verse 36 replicas.

1. Prasat Ta Siev

?T eirepf ^tRnfSrfa ii

2. Bako

^nirtsRTwl i

^r 'w^lJerra erwR* ii

3. Frah Keak Buos.

?Rfr( ^ «TNr?fh=5 VJ^)f^: 1

5? sqvn%q II

1* *l|^ givMa batter toeenlng.
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4. Piah Theat Prah Src'y

5. Prah That Khtom

Tsftr^s^^ini ^

0. Vat Ha

2I?TtvirT«lJr !?(=^) ^fhT%=3
I

?n?T;f ?t ii

7. Vat Kaiidal

»T?ThilTTST^ ( )
ssftRil>5 JRljf^:

|

^ 5?Rif^fw II

8. Prah Onkar

*4t5isir«^ II

10, Hoae Taraoh

^wirVvTO^^ ^imh=5 i

?n?i:T II

( addit’onal verse )

^|Wl?jTq;^p|Tn^ ^grpswfipfVi: I

rnqii ^f^rwrerRH ii

No, 61 LOLEY INSCRIPTION OE YA^O-VAllMAN

'J’he inscription was edited in ISQ^ 391. It is engraved

on the two faces of a stele in front oC the temple of Loley

which is situated about 10 miles to the south-east of

Angkor Vat.

Like No. 60 the two faces of the stele contain the iden-

tical text, once written in the current script and again repeat-

ed in a North Indian alphabet. The latter concludes with

11
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the verse 50 of No 00, but the former has no clause in

Khmer corresponding' to that of No. 00. The inscription

contains Jj:i \erses, excludinf^ the last verse of the text

written in iNorth Indian script, The metres are Annstiihh (18-

00, 08-02 ), ramnlatilahn ( 1-3, 5, 8. 9, 07 ), Upajdti ( 4. 0,

10, li-13, 1’’, 10 ), Vp ndravajrti (7), /nrf/omjm (14) and

Mamldhrmtu (17).

1 T'he in.scription b(‘g'ins with an invocation to ^iva
( vv.

I 1-2
)
and then •jives the genealogy of Yaso-varman in 15

y
\erses

( vv. 3-17 ),
which are indentical with vv. 2-10 of

No 1)0. This is followed by an i.’ulogy of the king (vv. 18-04)

in course of which it is slated that he had ascended the

)
throne in 811

(
=8"l) A. 1). ) (v, 58) and that his dominions

extended np lo the boiah'rs of China
(
v, 50 ). It is further

.said that tin? king has establised a hundred ilHfamas
( eon-

I

vents ). The in.scriptii.ns record that the king installed

/ four images of Siva and Durja, fashioned by himself for

» increasing the religious merit of his par* nts v. 69 )
and

presented various artich's of furnitun*. \ess«)ls made of gold

and silver ( vv. 00-01 ), men .skilled in dance and music,

villages, lields, parks and cows (v 63) He also excavated a

lank iv. 02)

Vv. 05-80 contain tin* ordinances of the dinama which

are similar but not identical with those in No. 00. The last

three verses (90-9:i) contain the usual admonition to the

future kings to protect the roligion.s endowments.

J

lliis inscription, like the preceding one, is important
from a literary point of view. They show the high state of

Sanskrit learniiig in Kainbuja The pres(int inscription

shows familiarity with the works of poet Kalidslsa (v, 39) and
the great medical ivritor Sus'ruta (v 49),
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TEXT.

fJW I

wqw ??T^ ’Tt

3^23 m?a

?Bq9qirfcr ^ ftisnq ?!r.rf 11^

IP.

Vv. 3 17 are idoiitical with vv. 2-13 of No. 60.

irm'ki^Tf^gqV^ifit ^jas: 1

5w^nT q?nqTftRfe^«6N'^qif^q 11 '<q

5ftqoi5^nii^)q(rg3fq gST: iqiri^qTf^q ll'<e

f55ft5Eit q?q f5^s=3?:fel I

rf^tfrsqf?^ nfrqt f( g ^q?;: iRo

qq q>q%^qT ^T ^Tcirqqi gqw^^ I

RTfsTTISTS^^ftasq ll^^^

?:iq?R!8{5fiqqTcqq 5!8c»ftqfqqTTqiq: !

qqiqqa gq% 5f5T^^qon 1

^<^rrf5|qj(^'fl53[Tq Jig Jfi m: IR3

5frTmoi: f%55 3?I I

^ q^i3?f q^8?T JT Tiig g gqH,»i^q^ ip

v

nwftdfq qgRfq 1

«fPl ^qPlfRmt^^q «l»w:: IRS(

gives a better seme.
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?iN: n^rf^Ri i

?iTTOi»t^r gftoii 3g)^«T WRh

5c5r I

?ft 5ptfrfel^2l^^5l IRy)

^i fti©i?:c^^Tf^'R’3tnTqT I

^ =^^3 *^5!Tfq' w-^ gi^ftr i

3T^'8j'Jitf9r ^tfq I

^oSlfcURR^Rlf^ 11^0

?if etiRp^fq i

?rsn fe, nftRRi^TTwmrgfi ^mn ii^^

TTS" 8?^ 5im>Tf%RgRr%>gt I

'3h‘ «aic».?5=r ii^R

^«iyq^?r?iT TT?^ ^m: ^?R>fq i

?T ^% ?r?s4^i5qT^“ ii •Ri'rRifitR® 11^^

RURf^: 1

fe«ii5ti ^fq qTT'qfefitsfl^ 1!^?^

gf^^ q?i ^WPgqTT^JfR^ I

'WRfqfgqt fq^T q?T:

srai3:^JlV I

Ti5rjqi5t??r|=q^oit qts^gft^qr; ii^i|

^nr^* ll^v»

(1) Read

(^) would give belter sense.

(3) This phrase evirlenily also means, that Manu
( Samhitu ) was the chief

source or authority of Yajflavalkya ( YogTsvara ).
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ijqi
i

^TJRT55*5?I f^tfq ll^q

iFH^rgig 11^^

?iff^«T^T5Pif?trqTwi3^qmif?rq iiv^

q-iiRT?Jl f^T^JTPgfriJifq JTTJRqia I

qjiqsrq^Tf^ fq?Tqf?^q iij^^

-^fiTFqTnii ^wiisT? sjfjaV nrqTrjri:?! fg
i

^FffTOTTfq'HiTrV^ iTt

5irr?qtr^3%atfR ’it YiqiR I

filfe^r-q *r^nr-?j lI'rSiqmaiTf^^ 11^3

qf^q^fFi^ncg'T^^T^: ??: i

n^^fq

%q: «65q^t ^r^i'»|ft^trq ^jprq:

=^5TT«iq^lwiT^t ?S5qq?Rfq I

airaRTurt q?FRRt *5q?PTY q: ||v^
vb

^2pqqm I

^ ^Trq

ir«^iqtqk5riW^R3[?ITWm^T' I

aT?q^^qfiq«ft?Jrq qn?qi^I qgqiQf! live;

§?qRtf^5i?n RT^n ^igsfr^TeiTqT i

qfqifq srsiTsqTfq^^ q: IIV5

gRwiT 5sr5?»TWqpif%Fq 5TS5® •

qgqmPr JIT Tignc?j‘ qw m iiJ(o

] • Read 2. Read
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gaiftf ?t{^: i

gftnr ^i^5[

?rr 3^fTf?f,Fq?lf?^5i ||:(vs

fS^T ftl®Rc^flfq55'RVHiiT?I[ I

?TJRW-T^ ll^s

JT =^r!TfT 211-^ siafe I

tl^o

?ii RURfi^fq I

fr«ir ^ fifs^JRrf^ws?! JamTij ii^^

TT^ 8J^ JRTPTffiTi^Pqgarft^S? I

<3fT‘ sq^vffl 11^5^

^w: ^TPciVfq fliirffi i

STjRf^: I

^^i5n ^fq q^=^fefft5»i5pT ii^v

gf^i iqfjiRgrqt «q?5qR5[;oqg i

'3|Rfq%t iqr^gqi^qs^ q?i: ||^{(

qwTc^fii^^!j?:q^?itni5‘ i

Tiqr«iq?g=q?:ijit ?i^s5^5=»^ft^qT:

Jgqif’ en^q^fit^q \\\ys>

(1) Road

<2) would give better sense.

(3) This phrase evirleniJy also
Boiiroe or authority of Yajilavalkya

means, that Menu
( Sai/ihita )

( Yogisvara ).

waa the chief
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5|qr 5?i5rsj| irrfinft^ jjq i

^Tirraf®?! fglfq ^isrsrwrfs^g ii^q

aft ^qc^fq flsqqjiIT^m |

nrsn^fqc^i^ptig’ ^atq msrgm

?i?i^q^i^if?rrqTq^qT^f;Rrq ii?^o

m q»tRi?R ffTTiTl?5f^qrq i

qirqarq^F.TfJT RRiftr

q»cFqinq q^IfST^ qf^sV %JTiT5rfq ^?5 I

3?fin’infq'5RITtqy IT¥ r?TITfeqv?q: 11^='

THT?qtr;5«qqtfe qV -qqrq q^JjiR:
I

fqfHqfq Tr^3Ti:q R^qiqqoilRq 11^3

^qiq q: i

qqsqirq qs^T ?3jq: qfq^^r|?:iq5rw ii5^V

3Tf^qr^?lsqfq3q{qfi:q5Tqqiqq; |

%q; wTi^t ^ft^qVfq qfj^: llVt

=q^mRlTsqTqT q65qq?qfq I

3T[«rRrirt q?FqRT ^q:iY q: nv^
"O

qT»qi%q6=?T ^iq: q53fqqTq q-^fir^ I

qt ^Irq Vvs

^qiqttfkqiwqiq3[qT<*55qi^i' i

3!?q^qfiq»ft^q qjirqi^qi qgqraq live;

gqqH^qqi qj^ qg^jrqiTqiTqT i

qq: qvqifq q-qTsqrfq^?: q: IIV5

igqiraf ^‘g»qfvi^ f̂^pvT qeq'* I

qgqwfq qt qqiT q; IIJ(0

Bead IR; 2. Read q(q
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W ftl^WMTfefTcerfq I

»TfwgB: ii

«5?irq?is?i;»VTg' cqf sr^?: 3131^21:

1

5!IF?II=#f^ *rgH I

C?tg^^fl?n5T^5 Wriqi ?opig

3?3rif?!«^0T‘ ^^=q[?ft I

?iJ6rjqi^in:»fi’T *sfhi^qTq

qj^^i^i?5rT?a uj
1

%S|5S «Vl?ysg^fq ?:q=^S¥!I

S|?r qifepIT I

s^f^»=g ?!fyfT5nft?iT ii2(^

fiT^f^?:¥i5r5 ^oii^.fT: I

^ !)£(•,»

%Tt?RltqwioiT %ifl ?^hTJ?ft*qW7?Tlfiwi
!

?qf^qTf%rn 5k;oit 1

%q?l5qt(iftqfRiT”^siTfqrliq. JqqqL 1 1 £(5.

gqorr^?r«BH3iTg 1

srfrw^r: ii^o

f??^qE1sq3iq^5WI^lJra?tI?rq: |

5tf^ ffR^rfbi 'i3frq^??iiifvi

^5j|5fn=5nq: 5ian«p «T^^ifNff*i: 1

*q§«:^toft|E!f»^qeT 11^5%

1. Read Cl^ 2. Readnf^:
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*5T 515 «5#‘ 5En5^' i

^Ti* TigrtfticnTH sni^sgferi^uHr

ii^{(

arrw: ?if5 vr^5 i

aTJ=?i^i g ^,5i=ErJi

3?3rF^?r RgR^nftfg

si>wi nsfitfr

f?TgT^'f^g='»f^Rf?5i5i3tfqqijg ii?,kj.

^oqbjqf fqfii np^ fj ^rf ^<4 nf^q

;r??nq^* fq^ri 3»:q?n qi^i^f^[fqci: i

JT ^^uncif^qriR!:

^ ?l fSRltg qj^^rT^TT I

^ ^ ^ ?rF5i«rd »rqfi iivso

q»r^5^»T?^ri ^ 5|tqi=5^ jngqra i

qqqi5(t?qq»l«qit6T ^TSn^ ftiqnf^ \\^\

«^q^’qgi^'^[TT5fsranwii?.5i5rsT^; i

TOfii^rff 5?itiii^q5r>5fq iivs®

erg: ^5?m«ff g^: ^^rsftsfq q? i

¥l^.5r: llv»^

ftigT «?5mfeq5W?r: •

wr ii vuv

gives better woae.
'
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^?TaT: I

^ ^.8Tf^gi5qTf^qtff?!TWi fq^rfgm: i

fR?ncin^: \

^ ^siqfr^^qfgf ^^3=5 3?TI?fim^«T: ||vs»vj»

q fssfi: I

q>7’?T^r^?fgrqi1??T5qf^qrrfi 1 1 vic;

TT^35|l3pg ^qfr-q gqf^jqrqsfiPR^lJ I

R^ferqq: jjqfwmf^nt^oiTq

?ri?T^q>?3 ^Tcqi?% |

q?:qTcq.;g?g g»^T^TT fqq^ qq: llqo

jqqqcorqrpT^: |

fqqTTO llc;^

^3^1 ?3TqRqr RT^qi: I

gg ir^il qiq,g?qi=!^qfqrq^?TTqiqH llc;^.

'jRT ’j3frqq>?:'jf :?fr=q qqjfeqrTij^ i

nq'^=qn?q^ 83t^qqi?nT?lf^ llq^

^=?qrqT^^Seq^T f^FqT ^ I

g»T^:?Trq^s6q5?T?qqiq3qqTTq I |q>?

^q?qT?wi^ ^ g i

qsn^fqoTFcn^ qi ^qsi^q: ||c;J(

3^iq>re5q^T?qt qf^ 3T>f^: |

^:^?i^q«;'g;T'^: q^srf^ ^ qrw^p: Uc;^

^?PR:q* q?3^^ STTlKqaytS«r Io

^pq q‘»qq^?^icqft^q55??|'r^q^: ||qv»
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f%l^r7rc?l:
II -;r;

J^qrrJTT-r|?irs5iiT Trqqfl
|

«TrwF'flPri JT5-»-rr?r j-'iif’jm .h^?i i'r;;

sjft’TyTTqsm’T
i

sq ?:«fT qT Vjffl ''74.JTv:iVTr 5f?T ||^,o

irq ^rrn fs .jjqRt q^-irigiqr
i

qrf?rrtJTmr?7T‘'f^RiPT(T^'->f up v

qqt na[ rniTff,^
I

qifpTT q qTfJ !=ilP4irqr.?Tfq qf rr;jq Ilf. V

iTF^iT?jqq-rqjT q.rqifpgr'jr fiTfwTr.ji
i

:iTfq TJF'^or Frq;;' ||P s

(i2 K.\STMRN BAll.VY f NS(i|Ul'TI()iV Oh'

YAS()-V.\RM.\N

This iiisoripFion was ( slit^d in IS('. 474

Ivistcni li.uviy is Uk* n.-imi* ijivnii to flip dry bed of ;i

lai’t^o (auk with rnisod liiuiUs f«»nniiijj a r('(‘tam>:l(' ;ii(tinl

» iMil(‘s oast to west, and '2 uulo>, north to souMi, situated to

ihe east «>f .Aui'kor. A stole has been found at each corner

of this rec(angle,niearin<j this inscription and (lie luvvt three

( Nos. G3-f)5,—(J2-Norbh-west ; (iS-South-east ;
()4-Norlh-

'••ist
; 05-Sniitli-we.st ), All these four inscriptions are writ-

ten in n North Indian script and contain JOS verses, 27 on

each face, 'j’liey begin with an invocation
( vv. 1-2) and

genealogy of the king
(
vv. -t-lS ) Avhich are identical with

what we tind in Loley Ins. ( No. Gl ). V. 3, which also

forms a part of the invocation, and the last tive ver.scs, con-

taining the imprecation, are also common to all the four ins-

criptions. In addition to this common portion eacli of the ins-

criptions only contains an eulogy of (he king and an eulogy

J2
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of tlio tank, ovcavatcd by him, callod Yasodhrira-talflka,

There is Jio douhl that the dry t)ed of this tank is today r«-

pi’(isei»ted hy tlie .I'jjistern Uaray.

The metres of the verses of this inscription are as

follows :

—

I'^fiaunfdl (•‘^> JO, 90, 01-102) ; Vpajdli (20-

24, 20, 2«-:i7, ::n-uo, 62, 63, nr., 67, 68, tio, o:;, 64, 6f).

71-82, slf, S7. 8S, 92, 104-1 OS
) ; Indruvajm ( 26, 38. 51, B4,

66. 69, (il, 62. 66, 67. S3, 86, SO, <)], 03 ) ; (Jpnulraraj,n

( 27, 60 ) ; Vam-'KiKlhif
( 70, 86 ) ;

Mdhnl (
103 ),

M’he royal eulogy ill this inscription refers to an expe-

dition hy se,.-i (V. 4f>). According to v. 04 the king himself

composed a commentary on Mahoihha^ya. llelerence is also

made to X^itsyayona as the author of Kamasutra (\', 82) and

to the legend of (lunadhya (v. 63 k

TKXT

\'’v. 1-2 same as vv, 1-2 in j\o. 61

\ \. 4-lS same as \ v. 3-17 in No. 61

^51 N?:'^lKqTlsFiTni I

;tcii ii-'-

gpiiqgcqigv^rijigciif qir-qtTf^f ;p^ rrlJOTlfsT^/^^m: i

nifg^J’-'srqirrifT fTiOtif-dtc^Tq Ip.v

dl^sifq ?4JF^[if»7^.7Tr 5[OTsff?7F4»:foi?»ig v[A- i

rqHq Vif H - l

mi qqi qjfT ftrq^^^^iqgiRisfr rtqi ^Isiq^TsfT^a^
i

JWFqiqqiqi^fjcfqTfq 44Tgfq;?^15r IR3

g.eqitsfqffT gqrq^qqifif
I

^T5Tr fq
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ITlTflT
1

qfr^itfq^rr^V s^if ii^ 5^
"* rl

fsr^ q>d?^f1'T8? 7^1 I

q^T<TgTTT7^^ =^55 fq 11 -^

T^amfk- qft:i7>JT5i?R5a j^friT».;TT?!q:
i

fT^(?qy[r)fj(T) 7rf?T*ifg7r5£ftf^7??^iTn??fiqi=^n q: it* ^

)T7qfg;i2i'qi |

ij'<7TTfq;7JT'q qf^* fq;ii q<i i
!'•<•:

5l^.iTf!II|q¥q.^FqTf??0illp fR^ITT^Tyr '4t: I

qi?l: »THT^f5?7g"-=q: q7 ||-{-

HJ-qn i]qT q^T =q qT^/?TiqT: q»f^5! =?ifjTH7qi=q sisqiij

fijj yqq HI q fq^TRSiq q'^fT f^qi 1
15-3

3ni?:q 'icq i|fq qTq'P.|qqi55qf qT I

d?r'q'^3Tq?-.g qqff viWT II jj'<

fH%?rqT^q qqq qj^t i

'flfq F^qqFEnqiTqi^irnt iu*

sfrq |qf3?Ti5 qi^HiTijri fqqi-^iq i

^qiqqT f?3v|q-® q ^ g T:qgfq5 g7qH q»liqi*ill5ii

qjIT ^TqtrHTSqcSqqiq^THT^q q^^q ^ Hliqf*1=qt I

fqqnrfqq oi ^q?!T?Tf ' T%q ^
.

^qs^lfH^rT 1 1 5!V

q: 'JT'Trq>ITrTqfeqq5Jiq^3 g^iq^fe: I

ffl_q]»:q^^qTqqq?i Hsqgg^qi'^qfiqqqiTq: iiji!(

q?:-q 5^t shpt nq qiff.i i

T«rnifqmftq Jtqifv^TiTlTSI^'^TfqqWl: 113/,

5ITqi?qnq ?T iW^feqirq ^^"3 1^ •

T%ni?Hliqq f? 73!ffir*JT.5!®JT sf^'JlI^fFg 11^^

. Bergaigne ement-ls it ae giv^e better 80Ub#».
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H5qr»qT»7fnV ^[f?rT?T f-qqT
'

') fiqq?:q qg:

qfqra q: q 5qq%?? rin?!iTq»^5!liq’'-RTt?Htq: I

'-qf^as^qrfqq^q ^rtqqqfqqj^Tfq iis?;

q'^qpqqTHq j^f^qR-ir =! ^5q,-irj:¥r; ii*^o

•i) qf-qq^'^fqffiqqi»:qt ^qr^qt qitfqqT'T: |

TrsfqoFT qq =q qq ^coh jflq ?FiqT?qj:r| f«qq-q?^^qqTq IIJ^V

scf^ ^IJT «(qqq ritq> q-uqiq sq^q^q qqiq: I

qj-rqiTJq* qf-rq^l q kq^qlfTmqrq^jqqi^t ll^jv

qst qqjgrfqqfel^ISITjr^q'TI'rrJTqqt^qiq I

q»:q qqrqifqq^TTf^qq nT^' qqqT):^^ qr ff! liVb

qq^ qoq.ij'qrqqfTifq fqpq qqi^qfJ'-gqqqTi’Miq: I

arqiTr q???:qRqr':q qiJPqt^qnsq'^sqqi'^qiR' llv^y

j^qq ^TqiqPfVq nqT gqr ?;q >jq qrq i

gtqq^-jqfq giqqqtnq ^ qj qi^ iiv!(

qlqr-q ? qq ’qqiq qiq qqif^q qiqfqq ' ^iq?qiq i

Tq?q qsrsvTr) qv|J^qj¥:qt' qsiTfq^rir-qq ^sjisq? qi^

?qrqt fqqfq?q^R:qq5>t.'T,I9' q^jq^qiqiq 1

q^^qi^qrqir-q qr»:^ij'qiRqqrfq fq^; sT TTi3gj:q>j^ iiv.s

q^T^jqqqr qqqfcq^q ^qrqqT fqq^q^if^qifq i

f^^vqicjuTj c55qq?:f«iqi =q «?q>'?fq qqifqgqtfq ?Tqj live;

^q q^q? qrfir TfqqqiqT=qqi?:q«6mfsqTf'?q?;q: I

'J 3 ^

fqqps f’qfq fRq'^q^^qTgq^qT qgq ^qlsfr: llVf

\ q ^i\t*** ti ln'tti'i* Hi'iitr

J Iiinaii', *^*o earth

A. Hormn\Mia Mav;;ost«» qj^^f7:trf | rrrhana hotter.

4 Kead ITv|^^yvqT



KAfSTKK.V JJAKW rNSCHIVTION Ol’ V V.^'O-V \7niAN

=E[s^ IT^^^^Tf^l’^^^T?5Ir^5^rV7f^
I

sflf^-Ar^ 5ir^'7<lfR[ W-^ fR^ItPifq-^IR^jrrei gr^jq
i

3rif5in=«i ii^v
f

ff57 ^ HTWvyTfrf T.^ li:(i;

TfqriTR »4RlMm qq I

qTCTiqq’qif^qqR'^'qqiq qriqT^MNROfiiqiTiqq i

'Tf' ^nii? ?jR^r m ^rr^: ii:,y
ii ' ^ .

JXRSfR l^wfk pq^TRT RTtq nq qq Hi-i.

qjniqq RtfqJTfq qfTiq q^iir V'A^ r: I

q?'Tcqv7S5tyiRq fq) Jn5RR?J»-R yi^T^t fff Ii:.r.

•q^q' ^rr-^,rq Ifqffqfq’ R: KRRt RfrllTW^n? fsRlfR |

qfRiTRT RiyqnRPg qj-q fqqiR qq’ RJ^wfgq? 11^ A

'ft^rTsrq'Tfq f^RfR^'R^RT'S^Sr RTSqq |

3

qR fR?W rVtrj^J^R RS^ lli--

R^PRfR^f^'Rqf^fj^R'fR^RT fRRfRRRR: R'jfR I

RTRRyrfRTRJRfRRRRr STRJR qqfVRIRqiR ||>J^

5?Rr qqi^RI ^ R?R V^ R: I

R ^C?¥1?T gN'i? Mr^R R«rf q’f'R: pfi'if'^'JTlPjrRm who

qPRIRJTT;i9l5RTRS55R?5:gTfR RqrRRRTR ri?r: I

TRcrg* fRRT RtR-rfSlfR ^'^^RlfR R.?T JtfiRRRTR R| II'.’

R^R iJH?qRR fq^IRT^RT?’- ?Rlf^q I

Rg* g^rrifR-q rr qRist wh"^

Read '‘WT 2 E^robably for
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Jlf^^^IWrTrf: ^fJT 55fTS-7=^T^ ^rwn^^qja-s^TT | i
i| 3

o fS
'

^r?T ?I5t ?TCJjTf^fliT5p4rTT 'TTlirqTTTW^Jffr:
I

=i7Tfe'5p4Ti;i 5qiTgm 5r^' ^?Tf^?!iqT5^?fT?5[fqf5: h^V

rrmiT R^f^t ?rfr
i

Rw) T^q^'T irffTR^?!^: %: ll?.L;

H:?qr?Tq?qT irR’3r’'-::q>q Jl^rS^ri^fcjfR^IT^T^Tri: I- <5

M-jrq?JTqT5^»T ’qTRfqsf kHffgg 11= ^

^iisT^FRi-iF^isr rrrR5p.qR i

R=^iTgfTif?]5j =^i?qgfqR =5[I=? fi:????? rt: Iiv-i

?jtot rjimwirg" ?.=iPirq 1

gir: 'jM5g'frv4Hg^inTw?'??TtRqT^iTV5[ ii ^c;

gilljq fqTT’'7?rT^f: qwr&T 5T^T: I

f-sTJ7s-T gfqigr^fT r w-^ 5ti?t[; h

ffsfrf hRT ^r.3f rjiiTJi RRsqrT^OTR r{^jg^

RV'=qf?Tr5R’R-qr.5i=rjfV3q«TT;?qHfq q?7TRfT: l|y*o

f=q??iT fqf=^fsrrR<^'TTr Rr^^r^ri^TRfeKR^^iifi; ^iifT i

T.Rqgf^llRTtJTT TRq=?TJ1WfiT[fiT
II

=!TJfeiif^=7i^t q^'T&Tqsg Rksf^i?^rRfq«STrR5i^;
i

f^r f5iR=t7f??R-iTTfg rflfff fq qjq^: 'F.55!^' ||v*-

m qF=qs Rf=5P^fq qfT?%q sqct^T^R-jTirg^ 1

RT^S’-^q *TtTR?T yTR^q^^RtfR R»7f)RqT5?R RRRRRRq: liviij;

Rq^’jTTPjq n-fqir? q^f^^qf^=q^^^q ' f?Tfq^lfi:«PTy W. I

f5Tq»:q3r: q?mfwqtSTg"R<:g fRfjf?rqi5q^qflt?fsj?:>7: llviV

1. AccorJint,' to Harih tho t:orr«*ct reading is

The original has XEfa hut Borgalgrip road it as ^o
n. The correct rending Rt*ema to bo instead of qg-c
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TTcr?5BW'''?iJTffTspq5| n

rr> RJT fqq'-*€fmqg[(^^?^ Il
y,-:

qffl’ ?qffl
l

goq: fqiq'fil'iqqfriFq- ?^5q; FqqPij q; n ,* >

qfeqrfq g^'y^qi^qT^qSJqqqifT
|

q 3?Tg?:?lTq^^ Tiqfq^r q?rn:q?TIirrTqq qsj^qt^q: II AC;

fqqi *qm qBfqqiqqq-’ qt fqirT i

qTrqfq??T qTq'^Kqmifqq qisqq-iiq |i j,f

qqlqqiilQqqfiqfr ' q: ?Isf?qWT?;n^Tq»fyqil I

iqVar ?:T4Tr(q)3q7 fqir? ^»^lcffr=qqi3f.rq ^qq llqo

qi??ffT«Tir gqq^q qr-q ;j?ti^qq1?jeR?qi: j

• fq fsqr8jqsp^qfii9it qi'TmfqT.tqf^ fq^iq fsrraiq iiq'-'

fqTy^qHq q^fsq^^Jireq^qqTffl J^qqTq:' |

qiF^qiqqR\,f.gqniiq?q 'i^qmqi qtq q^ii^qi^iq. Ilq-

q: qTK jTiqrgqqJ=qq?'^f??q=jq(q7WqTqq^si<Jf!*l I

J|?qqqTqNqg''.q3'Hffq5qi^fm' qqq<?q Iiqi<

rqgriq qqm^raqi^^qq i

^qi{qqi?q»q^qig^Tqiq ^yqfq'^qqfqqq q^fq iiq'j'

PT-q^qt q^q fqqiqgT> Jqqiq^ fnqi^qifq i

q^ifq qiqg m, «T?iiirq«?q»'q ?pr3ft.iiqk

q?iM
fsfq ?stf%q'^qq ^tt qifg^'^q sq^^iqqjic;^

q^qifq ?lfq?^iqiR) qtfcqqt^q: 1

gjFq fq«qtqf»1r5^Tq qtq siyqiiqT w??!: Usy»

1. Tha original }iaa probably T-bc original baa

3. Perhapn we ehoiilti read iiitftead nf

?Tfl«lTn g*vfi3 a bettor bcnse, roferriug to a chapter*heading i» Viit8yrt>ai*tt

^^*masritra.
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^ f^jqr-lfFT TiTiq 1

€HT5fiR?Tf5=fHT!fl^ 5TSIT=?^: ilTl ||c:;q

?TafiT % rifiq?jirJ7 ng% fq- q^; i

qfKq=5=^ffl ?Tiq'^-=^i=»lfV^!f? '4yqT«Tq'itG?qyTT?i: ilc;?^

q3-?7)5PrTJr jqgl^qt tq^qMqr) |

•'TfiRT qfryrTM nq qTW?q ^qqi’-'qfrfyrTTfif^-jjq;^^!

sP^'I%fqT=5T: qTjfcjj cfTS5ic^?TfTfq-qf.q f^qT??fq I

??T qq%5?qrrTqf*TF^^^=fyqt frq^rfqJTr q: li? v

q'-jTifq qjinV ?itjqr qp^j^q^Ri^y
i

iXfrfq ffgf?qfs!=i J^qrqr: qiv^^qgijTfqfq qi?--q ?.fq; ii^ -

^T^qi f^qrV?q ^ qr^.??fHT q»:qrf^qfq q^qq^ftf^^T r?T I

qqTfrqTfs=sqqq?qfif?rii u^j ijf{j jn^ ^rsiqifq^T fk i p ^

qrnyqqifqq^qqq vi^q mgqq qfqqqff;?? sqifcTcRifTiq
,

oqtJ^qi^qq q^^q qqTqqiTiiq qq: qqqq iij:

qtf2Ti=qf?Tr^qqqi|5fqqif'^ q»qq?q^raq^ FsliT^F^i^Tfrjnwnq
I

q»:q fqqi’sj'^-^^qrq^qifrrq* q-jqqqpqqqTTfjl^i q,r q.qq i|{;

f^qq^qqiq? fq q^qqiqT f^Tqqgqqq^ffqqT fqfq^qi: I

qr qfeqRqqyjT^ qqrqqrqq ^qifq r^Tgqqqq fqfqqq Ilf. t

TJq Jjqrfqqrqqt.' ^rTonfqqFq fqgiq qfqyrsTgqqqr-^qT l

nFq »qqjl?gqqqr qsqq »q^qq qqfqq: ^qf^qi^ g q: q'ariqiq iif 'i

ffqqqRqqr^f qqiqjil^' T^^rf^qfsqfq-qj^Vqj^TifqqTR:
I

=15^ qs?^ q^T nf c;

qBiqrsqqq qjfqq^tqf^iiTfg ^?qTq q>fq qqriqqqqjTfrfqqciTqT^
I

qq?g qfqfhfqfqoqijqT ^qT'^qftTSJo^rqtfqT^^lTfSqvTTg" 5^ qq nf f

arisBFq qq qpTqjTqc^qrgfsqi ^^^qqrfqqf^qFqTqr J^qqjtrqf I

fqqirfq qiPXq’^^k^qfrqqiyr'ijqt g vjqqfq q?qqqtfq »TI%rr il^oo

1. Ill Iheso iriiioriptiorH jqsq uIwuyH o.-cdirn fm
|
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iT?^^qr: i

iTrf^q^!i-q5crq ^ qf;? nfs^q: iiv-^

ffJTSRSfrflTffil^n'rriqmm ^01 I

=jT?j(fq qRqffT si’qqgwi^: 11
'<<>'<

qifnq q'^-i^F-qr 1

4|fq fqqcTJrqai^q^q f5infe?»^ng5qffq«nT^^fq*q« iiv^^

id qiqqiqV 'T-<-,i’Hg^f9?5i.H I

r|i^; gHiqr^q ^rqq KI'UM^Tg: qi5rqK*Tiq; I.V V

q"! )?i5qqd:r'%;7k4i?.iiiiq gV3|KiTq;j';jq j-qn 1

«<'Tfq-irpi?’qi1?4:q qqiH fiqlfq llV'ii;

gq»^i2iq*??>-T5i: qqTfn^ ^qf?qi q 1

qq^j.q?:i5qTf<-T<^qa;iqi?qTqii9.=i TiSRI Tiq^l'-qH llVo '.

T^l?qfq qi=qq;j:qt qrr q I

qq Mq?qt T5!qiq?Tq q®‘ fq^iVgH iiv/.vi

H5=q grqVq ^iiit fq^qi^i ^rqffq ?qFg 1

q<-q?q ^qtrqm fs ?TRT jqqwq^^qiPR ”q qr% 11
'''/-’=;

\(». (i3 EVSTERN EARAY STELE INSCllFPTIOA OK

YA!50A^VHMAN

This iiisci'iptiou was edited in ISG. ‘1)]2 (
See liitruduc-

toiy remarks, No. ).

Metres ; Violin ( 19-102 ), VaianlutilaJia ( 103 ). V, 27

probably alludes to Ratihmaiiisa. IV. 6. \. 34 refers to

l*ra\aiasetia as author of iUctuhdntlha, There is reference

to SiMoalokikuiijdya in v. 73 and Gautama’s Nymja-StUra

in V. 89.

'IEXT

Vv. 1-18 are identical with those of No. 02.

arwtqfq qt

)’^rq f«rqi*i ii^e.

13
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si^m(%)T sii^sirnt^fesTt §Kn<l I

f^nr»T^2^T(')f=P[ --
• ^ W^?^Tl4grT«lW ||^<o

f^sra I

fi|g(, ^ ) IPV

%(t:) fC5K^?R^IT3r^F];^l

(•'P^f;ff

«?|I^<T5^1v5 TV^Fn‘ I

^Tqf5>KizqHMTm«r f%jqq 11=^

(835l‘) 1q??fq
( vj^lDfa fjTim airq?I«gft: 1

(MjT)T^fiq(ili}l55?3 qJT ?:q*=f3?riTS5 TB: ||:^V

4M’ 3 qAqr=5(^OT^fi:‘ IPJ(

spts^r^srgqt ^ i

^l?Tiq^( fffiv ? )«I §q qi ’sftTPqqif^Tqvri |

^ifqq qcJiqi^ =qTqr q5i g ^rr ( f<:5!rj-r ) ip^*

3?:r 5pl??fpqfqq5f?j q^cTI^rTI Ip.q

?65qMfljq5qT ^tiffPSiT qqfrTf^q I

*0 3 -x

qg^ffitrq sjjjsrt rf^ fqpKq 5qwq.?l,iR6.

^f^rf sfeiRqTfp^r^'Ti^ 3’qifacrnii^o

1. Thin IB l)ergiii^’ne*8 reading. Harth^roads "gstTwi^Kr

2. Read

3. Bergaigno reads

4. The original hns

C, Read gjfqy j
gjq-y nmy he derived from a foim aanotioned by PSninu
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tffrTT^ I

qT):qTJRT^f1T H ^TRIB |1^"<

?rq 1

11^?

%?lT*srwK f^^IRf^TfR^R I

»ltlT)rqwtn»1TJ7 ^jf?ITIT5r?f ^TTf^ff »|fq 113^

qsfT^^ qiR^g* ^fTsrqT I

q?:: qqr^iitfq f^:

3TqTifTTri%fiTfq f3r?f qf^^TPRfq i

%^rc?T^( fir f )f^!?rfi^T ^s^qr5rf?^;5rHP ii^Jc

»jqr ?Rf a|5rs'ir5rr^5Tf=qT i

arfiqvqg gq?!t^fq fqvri^g?:qfftrf: 11^^

^I3^qf?fT3ri=iT^qf? ^3?»TqTSfq?!iq I

qqq rrf=^ITTfinPqT^:qR:iq3n?ri^o5qTf^q ||^vi>

^sqsBmqj^'-s.^q fqsnfqm qsf i

«qi^f?^qg^'JITq f.rT5fiTq^ ll^c;

'^: ^Rafq 56W ’it ’qfqq^lV'i^qq I

qra: fqq^tYiq s|qH fgq^en'T qf’^?T II 3F^

qj:qigrzqqfRqrqT7 f^q' qi^TfMqtS^gq^ I

qiqfftrqF^Srf; qqjf 4j»3Sif?:^?l^q: ii^o

q?qT3^qfo55qf TqgT fq5Tfqq.TSil[-a: I

5?^q??Tqfq sq^> fsqqi fqqq IIV?

'liPS^qsrr^* q.5q|Olf^STr5lsF(tf(Jt?6q^ 1

*6^ir qjtq vjijjqqjlf^Iff q:?T: iiv-

m f^qqfr^rq ^Rt: I

•

S|*f ?q561^T5(ifq 5m%=q3gT1p?: IIV^

Bergaigne reads jgft
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qjfl J|jrtfj|5t IIVV

q=^5riTT5!I g 5?qT: spirg: ^ssijgrr: iiV^

^r??r> ’Tsjig f.fTigfT: i

sTTirq: iiv^.

5?^ g»q qi^ 1

?ft^qpr«!qivftqTri)rT?TinwiqJllf^^ 11^^

gTii^».q g»9r ijiq i

??tqiVs?f ?T?vi5|»:?t5i nF^Tl':gfjf?5v:i^ n^-

qg »T5i?Mq?T?Ttq^Jiirq fsqt i

qq^ sf^ffqiqT: ||5>f

q^^I^qqi^lrqTrq R q: pq?:; |

wqi fe qffgoTt'?*^’ Rq^s-iofr pfrr |l2(o

jiqrjTijjqq^jTlfq qTs^q^'qlgqqvqtgiq:
|

=q?J=qF?X'T-^T gJT: qqjTfq ?Tir?: ||i;:^

qj^qtqq-Tqssffoq
I

mfq q?Ts-Ti-xt ii

q^fi:q.rt':35|v;q:qT?T sjqJ^q^^T^iqlfq q; I

g^iqiqfeiT qp^fcqi'qi'jqn-TTu-g??,: Iii^j}

^\3qgg!K^ sth i

^ii:r?qr?q '^Tq 1Tgq)i> ^'^U'yy

qq:'^fqgq'\ qi-q qyi?^ g^f«fjTfii?5g
I

RXrnfqFq fq- m ?Tq>rq^ HJ(:(

1 Kead »\3vr
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q5IT^v78?5lf3JT^’C5|irTt^’i:
o '

^ =q:
I

3?ST?;i i?rr2j;:irt n»lf5:?TnH |IJ(VSI

qsTTfT^Tfq ^frr
I

fq?rF^5r l|t;c;

fTrifTrigiTFr f%=FiRTiii i

^^q%^T5l q?;iT ^qf5^=5fR?=if??'JIT

TtIT?Tt ElgTRF^t fTTIrq ?5r^lffJi: 1
> ^

3T?T f^cijfr; fj:=(?I* ?T ’I?’-’? 1 1 ^

^f flS7^rfl‘gT^l5qi75jSf?T^?TTrTJ1JT
|

q?l:ff?T«F5|cr ^B^THfq^TfT 11^ V

^ TifFqqq^af^'iTT ?>?!'? w-mfv[n i

^^'T«fnfT^J??iTT ^:STfWf^^ i!'--

q5Il?^q^^frfvj^ qT'5?=jrqT: vilfT ^f\V. 11^5

II^.V

•3?!^ I’lSR'E^T I

S!t^ eTf^^’q-qi ^irm RSflTIffR: I hi;

Sr3T g-^'qg ’TJ^^TR sft^TT Tijj
|

fi'ilTfvr'^.fiqi RSI R-Sff^STt gfIT: I

R^rntRTrRR'JiRt VIT3%RR^’?R: ih.vf,

qar>fq ^sn^Rrillfri: | , .

gRRT%R gRlf^ ?T»Ty^R?T H^.q.



INSt’ltlPTI<»f.S f)F KAINTBU.IA

??^fc^5cn4^: I

nW 4fl*^: wT^ ?.?ra lli^e.

5rP3«?ff5^r^fe?TTf^rq ^^ipiiiT^^ifBsrTMTf : i i\s o
•

gf^S'Tf^sftsf^ jyilTTesi^fl T^ff: I

?Wi :?Tcr. ?;|;f?:qiq;gf»i: i|vs^

q3?q f^wqpsfiwg*!, \

^%57?3[T^ r-'jftgfe qgril- ||vs^<

?rflT?qiwT i

feqFBrqf?^ p=fiff grT^5PI?i^ ^ *1. 1
1 ^

3?q=q5Bi?^*t ’^ic^T ?i'--rqT 5^: 1

^ qftf^?3»^T^«TOlt «jf>?^^f^raq>Tirqirl' II >4*/^

^f^5Tr^fiV T5i‘ I

^?r5?^5iif5T ^ ^^5cnTft:«ni iiv*i:

q^ra#?f! qj^mfqTfkTT^rqq I

S?qif?TB^ fTqq?^T*7i: llJ.^,

3T^l^ qfqqjTis^ qT ,

’=gf^?f!TqV^»T>^ait=^=qTraii=s=^T€pir^q IIavj»

:^5r TyqffR:j|^^iTr3q^ 1

5WIT g ^q^nifV 5?^(^ 5ft5??^f(g)(fTJT ) ||vic;

q^^^isq^qigt ^T% I

^55T^?!^$5Tq»l?5l’ q?T; llv*?.

qfrTfi»vjq»|?cf^5qT?iH?7Tfq f^^S*q>T^I

^5qT2lfiir?jrfI!|;^ ^ I lc;o
i»

qrar fuqngfifes^q fsi^fiY g 1

q?iq5I.^q^ qt q?5^TS5T*T^«rqrt I Ic; ^

1 . Read
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rnc?i qfr •
• g i

nm fqaOqfegmsqpd^ I

f5q5!C?jTWT?lK «^?5Tfq I
'

=^3Ymqq5jlfrT llqv

?qqT ^qiiRl^TfS^RTi^tJIIrqgSiqg I

qic5q?Rfq ^Vstiki' iiqt

W3l56qTg5?I'JTOTfs^?f srqfcl =q I

^fq sTr=qTsi^^> iiqs.

^fe^.rsqi ^?Tq.55IgqTfVoft |

3?IiTT q^qiq^lgrTF -iliTfF^q SfJTrqH: llq^

q^qrfq i

qT5?f llqq

g: qajW SgT??Fmq^f«T: I

3TJW^q?W:qaRTTq??qTq^ ii c;^

fqc^lfq sBigrqqfT iTSSrqfq gqwrfe I

5f»qRqTr?:q)IWFHT q?q?nqR5^ gf? ||5,o

^JraTqf^RTcOT^fFI I

?qq?Tqts^qT qm?iT 1% ll^v

frg^RtfW^ l?iqg sqqirti

5!qq?i?3pJ^T??iw^sftrN5 ii^q

sqrf^T q|?n rRsr^^r ?rq?n^: l

q!£nn«^figF^oi 5rJTwrfiqq^sq^5 1 ^€.^

5iT?«siqid^?itq w.\

«FRTlq gsq^ ij^v
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fijcg^h^TWoi ^51 oq»iiq?=| ||5^{(

effisfq ^f]\i^ gv?Tf^T?i5ff i

5eT.f2^«^W fg*?.' 115. vs

Ml =6T*0:^rft ‘J^'JRSf I

fggsfq =?*llcflT fff il^q

^?3*01T I

56ti^?r3«?ir«W*l5 115,5.

?it waiTfq pf4: afiw f^ 3^: I

5rg ff?5ig,»cr »|3f«f.^^arnror»^»Tq: i

q^qir

4 n^^iiFjrrq: i

»^5qa?5^ f-HI«fl^57T®i) stl®I??Tf^Sq !lVo^<

?Tfim'V?Tqf^SlT rTf’??[?n5I?t

gTi»jiifqw:'nffi?T-?n??Tqm

%rT?fiqj^ ||Vo5|

Vv. 104-lUS are identical with those of No. 02,

No. 64 EAS L’EaN BzVRAY STELE INSCilTP3’ION OF
yaSo-varman

This inscription was edited in ISC. 162 ( See Introdac-

lory remarks. No. 02 ).

Metres : Slolia (19-102), Vamntalilaka (103). Attention

may be drawn to v. 31 wliich alludes to Bharavi, and
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probably also to Vasu(bandhu)^ V 44 refers to Saiiikhya

philosophy. V. 69 uieotions Gunadhya as a Prakrt writer,

^isalSksa as the author of a work on ^ura as having

briumphed over a rival named Bhimaka, and perhaps Jina as

[he author of one of the Pfirvas named Kalyana, V. 70

illudes to poet Mayfira

TKXT

Vv. 1-18 are identical wilh those of No. 62.

3t: moi m I

11^5.

... (3?^ )srfsRT 5RT(*5^) I

f;ETfe?*ngRi^'^?ifi=^sqTfir?Tf^5r 1
1» o

)^?c!?q( ? )S( Of )i^ IK?

... ^ sfnnrf^^n

(3?)5f^55ri(5 ^^0 >R#^W?r?gq5jfq IR^

I

^ IR?f

fsrai(’) I

5qvi(T)f53r5^5 ^ 5585^1* IRk

3r5r5ifj5g5i{5f5?!|^

(n)?:fef5 ^ «fr wIroi: ir^

3®nSSF^;f^qT I

••• « ... gf^iRv®

!• Ihe reading is very doubtful.

2. Or 8. Probably.
jf|f,TJ(| iwn^ ,

Z4t
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ftm qa iTi* I

mwpRR »t5|s^3 ITRj’q^qTfWrll IRq,

gq: 83W«es5irtoi qpi2i?qfe5!ftfoi?ii^i

qV 55fts??I^T|^g»q;

qq ?5q«nq[^ I

q q?:RqTiq,q5t q3:^T?^?qiW3Tl ll^o

^n?qR«^$t3 ?q?q^qg ftsRq^i

q?T?:fqiq«:qfq ||^^

qq«[?qi%, qfsq i

?reRl'RT5#^f^d?3i®55^tqqqji

qmiq' q^;^?q>ci ^qqyqtq qigqiq. I

^5?qHt?3[gq5qqiq |qi

q^qr^q^^ns^it ^^^qfqfifid'fi: i

q^r>?Tftqf^Pi^qt q: tqiqr: ||^v

»pn:?ifq?Tr^q TT^J^^'q^C^fq q: I

qfiiq^ qgq?^ qfqfqrw: ii^5(

^qj^iiqiaw q: ^q^lfef«rqq;^qrtl

^fq ^isqrq^isqtcqsqtoiqq^ ll^i^

qtssifm q^qffqq^qiqq ^jqnr^fq i

qqh0?rM 55qqq,?:iq^ sRgqf^ij^ii^v*

^ftwii^«P4r«ft q« ^I3q»itiqiqfq f«iqi{^|

qrqM qfejqfw^s^ft fq^fqwqT^H^ll^q

q^nfg^c^. qi^ fq q?q q^R^jg^iq^ i

*[H^?:cqwggqqq)^ qwq^f^«wfi?ilij^||^5^

q^q?4BRcirsq4^fq: i

^qTJqriftfqifimisw^qlq^ §ftq l|«o*^ >Q

1, Tfall giTM no moaning. The word is probably |
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^ ^ gf^ gfvifg?:: i

as^^ft fRTfWi SFWH^'pnoWil

3|W^T?S|^ ^ 5I?nrI^II»^

^ ^.sEJiNr ^i ^

iI«IRl?tnfi^^ft I

5r^i»T

^mftvwift^^ RfsT# ll«l(

wfesR f^* mK q: i\)i%

5| g R5I5%^^ft ll«VJ)

3jg% Ri^aV a85*ft3^fa 5i:%Ri i

q?Rd ftg ^'ftlftRrfcqgi

ft qts^mV i

«6RT^sim5|?nf^ ft I

R ffwiftgt ftr5IIS^§R5l^TffrlI#i: 111(0

ai^iraftRBT ftqcCt RTWT^ RW^lftfcT I'Q

t»nsa#g?i*^ Hi(^

^ 5iHRi|5ncRTg sr^ff: i

5ft* gSRVRt ft^^rfSIR ||l(^^

fSRsi; ^TisfR^ gft i

R: «il^FnRR^aw gspw ftlRil.lll(^
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^rit: I

^RTgWIR^*!; 1IJ(V

5Rrerf ?ir?? 3 1

Tl^T«T1J«iV 1 1 S' If

^ ci¥ ?r^^^35r5i4y4M5r35^®: \

IlSf^

fe^5T lISfVS

?q gs»?:%rgqfj^ 1

3itSR?R ^ R?^^HllSf5.

^cqlcora^I I

qi: qt^i ?R?^TUTf^ il^o

4V ^«iifqa qm t

sqviTfi;

?.8cwnrR5wai sqqirf I

?iV ®iq5i?vi;^q3; q:fq^

?re?i qr I

q%rW 555^^,
JTq5q?j?trq

RIPt f5IR5qw^O|T QPTf: l|^{^

^^f^r%^^TTT^d^iq?p5r sqifT*

Jsnm^ u|!<

^5T ^6t^JWTTc^(‘) I
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e^gifq
II

15 vs

qi?^: ft«ITq>?q]OTt JpJIISj: snfSIlftq: I

II i5^

qr^q i

^qgf qr5qTI^g^5lf;^ g q: livso

qi^qfq q^Tftf?qfJTf5qqfq qtfqRW^I

^inrl^ ?iq?it Hig^qi ffiiftiiiT iivs?

gf^* ^?iiqfq i

sfeqri^qi^m ?i^r ?q i^gr iivsq

iiqrqTq^iTV TW^ ?qt q^ q^T fq^q 1

«6% 8?qT gq: iivs^

q5TqTqi?^.=5'3iqi?qqiqT qftq^gqff 1

sq^qi^T q^ qTwqg iivsv

q^i^sq'^T^qiJr f.^lr g^: I

q^>^f5(;sq^^^ q^cqq; HvsJ(

q^ 3^ftqT qRT gfq I

qki^: \\^\

^ft^gpqi q¥q gqVfq qSt^: %qifq livsvs

^^qraiRTSt^t fq q: qi?«J<fq«6H: I

qr^r?;^ f5jnjfi^gTbi®«^qi%^ qgqfriq iivsq

!• Bead ^Z«T

2. This Tone Is Identioal with v. 67 of No. 66 with the exception of nfv for %2
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Y ^^3^ g iiq?

g?g?^^;T5f5iT5$ ^wn^fa^ii ; i

v^ q ef^si II c;=>

q«C: fq Nl^'V ^wf^fVf^: |

«6?T lic;^

qii^?5^qq siE^TcqT ?:%i:^|]|sr: i

qc5^ =q II c;}^

qq qT*ft^?:T5BrK q^TW’ I

qft^oqqfqfq^^q g?*
II c^i(

^q ^TqyqqsFqTi:^ llc;^

q^sajqa^^TST^ q; i

^Sf^^qi^T^Riq^ fqgqo^^ llcjvs

q?:T^aiTcqfI^TS^ qi^^ q^q qqtsftfir: i

qr: ^q^Tqt55'‘^f¥rTfqqqqV a c^c;

q^^«^wTfe??5:(?:)^q i

»qqraq qifqq: llq^

9fl1f55« §f«%5q| ^^rqil^ qqVffq: I

qe^ 35[%giwq |[qiiii e.o

1. Bead

2. ReadQ^R: 3. Read 'ftq
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^(^FR^ori^ 11

§?«ITRRI ^cRT I

^ 3>S555»^ftss[*^ =^srTf^ ?Tg I

f.?n i

gqrgsn 3«it fe rt^t: n e.y

qifarlT ^|g?T'^KT^g^R; ^feRq I

RT55 ^q^SRsJrfq “qf^RT: ii 5,J(

?ajitsfe55 qq: qtcqT iraTR fes ii 5.^

siT^c^^fq *iTqq: 1

q: srf^f^f^?5 II 5. vs

^^qiqq igq; ^mf^Riq?!! 11 5.q

II e,5.

5ff?^ 5
=

5
* ?«ITR 58^r q^fq qi^q: |

^ gqwift ’T^ |*T: II ^®o

firar^rgq^c^ ^WH i

q^T?^?TqT5^s|; II

^ Wsrqsn 1

Qfore58F*iTl^T«% ft ^ felE^55T®W^W6^ll % 9^

1. qif^: WPtn would give better meauiog.
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^ 11 ^ 0^

Vv. IOI1-IO8 are identical with those of No. 62

NO. 65. EASTERN BARAY STELF; INSCRIPTION
OF YASO-VARMAN.

This inscription was edited in JSC, 504. (See Introduc-

tory remarks, No. 62).

Metres ; l§loka
(
10-102 ); Midini ( 103 ).

I
Attention nuiy be drawn to v. 95 which refers to the

Vedic story of the seduction of Ahalya hy Tndra.

TEXT

Vv. 1-18 are identical with those of No. 62.

>ii5n i

gf^^ilqniTu I

^>T m TTSra: II

f^sR«n«T

II R\i

JRlNltsi: 3^ t

•.. ••» ... ^ |RS{
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^ fiTJsi; I

... ••• f5R5Seig^^

»SlfT?ITfTTfq 5elT:
I

R ||Rvj»

«BTc5fj ftlR5ft5RT ^ gc^T I

^RR^R: IRq

^51 g^^IcWl^l

RiTrflfRilRfi^ nfR g.®R5R fR«Rt 1,-.^

^JTrfRq^gRRRTRURRN r: I

3^=S55rR f%RRt STRT ^RRRgV: ||^o

IrRT fRR^ «IS558Fft^R I

Rre^^R ItRiJr^ R^ ftjftfaR: II v<:

RR?T^?Tto^?R:R?r I

3g> HRR: f^fRRRrT?f,R- II

^ R?R R^T R^lfe’ 5[ITRRTrI^I

:?TfR^Trj^5|^ flTR^^fR ^R: 11^^

SRTXft^tR 33R^ ^R ?rra'R(R€I’r: |

Moi s[fRHTSR??^>i[iRf^RT^: ll^j^

JRM'R R^R ^^JTRRtffri: I

fqRPRR^R 55ir3rgTR[ii^{(

Ija^^PRRiTRFR^f^gfRRT^TRl I

R^«®5rRIRS^i|MRRaftRq^ I

R55RTRTq3?RR ^WRSR* ^rfWWl^lt

«

15

»Tra?RRRR'4Jl*l^l

^R* R^ 3 fRJn%RT?^^ ll^q
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irT iTTFcft 3 siigscft \

qT<T^: II

sft: q?T: qwT Pig^^: I

?3lT^Tqqsf s®T5i:

?iVs(^fl?TtfiT I

qr^^ nt ^ ^f'q:?sit gV: q^«i^ I

^roVfq «nf?r!^^eg 'q^^srigfvqt qft i m '^

qrarf^t i^t f^*i i

q.Tq^l?^-ra^51 II \i\

fqrT5!?q^f%v^^? I

*ft3rfr?i5^ ?ffqT ^jpwoi^q^ i

fq'^* fs:?Ti5ET ?:-q?:fsq ii vl(

^qwm qfrwinf?rq;Ti5!q^q iiy^

«wqTf^wq^*Raq wff I

?rq^q q^q 3q5=qqqf^'K»qT I yc;

q^q ^‘^iqRT qi q^«ql^T I

qt gq; qBT^sfqqqt qe ^wt qq?iT«R^in#e.

^«irq le^ ^ 5qi^3nqrtiij<o

1. lUlMl
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R ^qqfr^ajR: iiS(^

^ 5rR% I

aTWipTlFR^SRIpVSRlfrfq f^^RUprisr IIS(®

RR^S?f RH^RT gsT??^: I

a?Rt !3rRq> 55q«^RTRl ^ f^qf^R; ii tf\

ipiTTR: «R^SRR^ “ifR* ^^fR^RlRRIR |

qrq^T rr^ricr r: hj^v

?TTRf ?!3^ f?^T5R?nfeR: I

aiTrRTRRfq RPjHf^ ^T WHf^RTm
^n»yjfi;^«pRf^«K!T R^RT^ fq I

W^JgRIRl^ ftlr^R RW ^301* q^ ||!(^

sn^ It fTRRtRt 5 g[^ RMR^ SRTrl I

qiI^RH^^r?frSR^ %Rr^?qf^?T: \\k^

ar^^Rahr^iRTis^ fs'5i¥isy?^’=Rq>; i

q^RTRq^ R^R RR^RRR: lUq

^^R^R;Rfff^5Tfe?TRRt?JRH |

TO RW^: ^RT«S^3^||J(5,

RTftfRIJfTr R?TtRT5!T R»=qT?nfq RTRf^T I

fqqgsafift^q^ ii^^o

imiqq^i^ RPi R^^ ^i^RT?[fq i

^S^T; «6T5Sf2t ft [\\l

wftRV ii??T> aiEqV ^Rj
^ Rn?TO rRig 31?^

RTRgwt R: RmrO gRFRRR.!

RT^S^ftRTRR^ II

^
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^5? I

§Tw*T?«f : 'ynw, I

5^81^ f^«mtS5r«i* ^ «i^: ll^if

»IT33

?if^oi qV in^q;

3T^lprf^^55i f^i5;ifcjgfirai I

«fhjv?iT ?TBr ^r«r %?rifq ^58w' ii^v»

irfrcoit qV cRjffliRofr gf?

iTtiTfa |5I xrf^:

JJ<T(i?:4: qpi^sr:
I

ftrgqr^ g T?5q?cq^T lUo

fii5fi5ffq [

q; llvs^

gfq ^fai q: I

«^8?wT«rci,^Tc?r?i sf spg^iT w^^t.

qN^Ht 3^:: fiiqr I

^^^ ftRT f5(^55^q:WTnqrq?l^||vi)^

qr^«sraf5T3%® ?qm' «*n^ q: i

3df|q?qm?r!Ri^3«^

q?q €^T 5=qftqq,f^^€lr fq li^: |

fq»5f g’qrfq qi^d^^qfoiftp^eRr^q: l|vi.J(

1. Of. V. 77 of No. 64

2. Beodtog doubtful, Baclb auggeate HgfpT? ». For filSl^l
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qqnftqtf^nqqff^^RRqifsfq vs?,

^ qifq s?q?nT^?T i

^mR* 5^!?Tf^5?J3tl|vsv9

5^T 5^51 f^RT91I«PSt^q: livsq

qmq: llvs^

?:^Ri5?qT i

q;> geRfiiiysR '^oiri^ T

Wl^ jrf^ llq^

§TT ^ ^ g?:rq^T: iiqR

TTsrfii: I

^ RT^q^tfq f^i?:5n^jg:?iTft:?T: iiq^

S^map ^%?IT ^ qT*3TT R^qtfelT 1

Rrsn ^i^ tRlfl^^RT q^ffllpIT llqv

irr^ I

^k RR!l.f^C5(c?j^ ?R?I g |lqj(

Rffj^ RPi iis<

wsi^fq I

?Fqn ^ Ilqvs

R^qiUnr^ giver better aeaae. 2. For I

3. Read either ^ or

4. ^ would be more appropriate*
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1^^ qinf«l3fTK3RR55!

ilqq

^sr: ^FT*flr 5^1 i

q: !TI7 ft«raT^ Sll5*iv llq?.

arggr^' sqqpt ^ i

?n55!fq 115.*

q q?5^fH«fq% 35 Blfsirq I

q?q qPTsroqajift! §3?5«flqqyf3fq: 11^^

^fa* iri%^ 555
*
irfq «qk9r i

!rf5^ fq fqrqts^^f^^ ^^ Siq: II

^ qmqqrfqsnfV^^^g?? |
•»/v -O

*pt 5! ?ra55J. giT 5^ I

II

qWrqiqmg vnn^ q^qV^fiV 301 ^ i

5n??5:?T^f3 II

^WcSiq^'^g qj fq% I

a^rt #ql![^ ^9?f3irjfqT$|q fq^gqiiiie.^,

m ^tTSEqif^Riq^ q9i^»TOT«f>g;5rr»^H^ i

fqWaisq^ fiErqTq; JS^Tfpqqrf^iq^U e.v*

55 g ^wrfcqt Jrq ipi^: «5iq^ 1

^ 115.1;

gfqq^ qtsqqff^ ^Ow: f

!• leemt to be better
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^ 3rar?n3!T»®aaRPi,55Pt!m ii ?oo

*T?F jm5«rftrTVs^«s»TfoTfNqT ii

8Ir5|S^%^f^I frSTTW
^T ^*C \\\ 9^

«R3rfR5c ii^©^

Vv, 104-108 are identical with those of Ko. 62

No. 66. PRASAT KOMNAP STELE INSCRIPTION
OF YASO-VARMAN

This inscription was edited by Coedes ( BEFEOy
XXXII. 88 )

It is engraved on a stele, which is similar in form and

dimensions to two other stelae found at Prei Prasat and Tep

Pranam, and the four found in the four corners of Eastern

fiaray
( Nos. 62-65 ). All the seven inscriptions contain 108 \

Sanskrit verses, 27 in each face, which include vv. 1-17 of the /

Loley Ins. (No. 61). containing the invocation and genealogy

of the king. In addition to this they also contain eulogy of
|

the king and the tank Yasodhara-tatAka excavated by him. I

They are all written in North Indian script. Both Prasat Kom-
nap and Prei Prasat are situated close to Eastern Baray. Tep I

Pranam is in Angkor Thom, but it is not unlikely that the 4

stele found there was originally situated in Prasat On MoA

which stands in a' line, running parallel to the south side of

Eastern Baray, along with Prasat Komuap and Prei Prasat.

( BEFEO, XXXII, p. 86 and p. Ill f.n. 1. )
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All these seven inscriptions thus belong to the same
locality, in the neighbourhood of Yasodhara-tataka.

In addition to the genealogy of Yaso-varman, royal

eulogy and the eulogy of Yasodhara-tataka, the three inscrip-

tions at Prasat Komnap, Prei Prasat and Tep Pranam
contain royal ordinances respectively for the Vaisjiava,

Saiva and Buddhist cisranias, which are similar and even
identical in parts. These include a verse quoted from Manu-
Saiiihitil, ( vv. 08-64 )

TEXT
Vv. 1-17 ( same as in No. 61 )

aiR: ... t
l

••• ••• I

... II

•••I

... II Ro

n:
II

*1:1 R fsi^Tf^T: I
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ea^ ••
• ^

••• ^ II Hv»

aaj: ajJT s8E*ft: a?*T ^ i

aiR*i«ii<MI*W^f^^Hllf^^ ?ITf#n-* II ^c;

351 : ?aiif ??: i

^if%Rhc^^tTf:a«6icj^ffSRr: a? ii

^T?: ^?:Tf^q: i

qrar ^atfq ii

?if^fqgi3oiVqia«asagf«f55fsr: i

3^fVsr ii

fsfa sg^'^wqMq ^{^fa asar^fa i

2t: a^*%it 5T ^q^fesr ii

qrfaa: 1

«r3»^T feRI^ceRT ^af: Ii

|a*qt qafcafaat ga i

ats?^^cna«isi; ii ^ k

amat aw Ig^jraiqa^ftsfia?!. i

anft ali^a^aar ii

^ ^Rraa’i|?n; gjfr: ^aa^r^r ii ^\»

qV I

aiag^: q^Wl?I.I

afaifq ?RraT a^ I

wrw^ agwro II H
10



lNSC®IPTIONS OF KAMBtJJA

53:n«y5®: II no

«ar?iT 5fT« n^TT: qt^q^t?5n7i II

§5?i^ 5f\qTiTff‘ ?ifr^gT I

^ *q?9oi g f^f^?r: 11

q«lfVrr«6T: ^“tf* q^^it 5iTcq?n^ff I3

q: fq^ ^ ii

fqrs3?[if^s,T?fT i

«f«pq wT^n^i- ii >jv

e?5!3j' 5TT *^f4t‘ ?r®q?iT^?!qT f^fii i

qT^3 f^TC56UT: qjKWtqjnq^ll

^^f!2iq.R»TTgq I

’q'«STT ^35q5l|qT^qT^^Tf^iq f5TiT^5T?H.II n\

^5SSfe*S5qi'^8?’q«TTg^TlftoiT I

«^fq fqqqi QITOT TT-STq^%: n ^fvj>

^5T ?;»q^T 5?Tfq ?ITf^?n I

qBP<fhqf5?l3PFTri?q>TTqiftoft RJTtV fgqf II yc;

•qr^siw IT I

*0$ fijq^ q>SRpff8Eq ?T^ff lli(0

^qtqantqf^oir ^?iT <qw i

qwqqrwl^^amfq ^OTiqi^iq: ||i(^

?g3fBq%OT iF^s^t || t(^

1. B«ad ^QRiqTfit irapilf^
2. would give better eenve.
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3Tf^«fk.?TT?T^ q51R:if^-qTft ^ 51^^511

^«nfffH15TfR ||!<V

3T«rra^?? ^ iifi: i

^ fe ^’S[iw4t?T: JFQfi: I

3?jmiTt?rfk^w i|{(§

5J ^SIR I

JT ^ ^ ’4ITgi ^f^lll<v*

'U*l: I

aiarea fk7\^‘ ii

^Hg^TSSl ^55r<s?l^«I ^T53T^: I

H ipiikT: IIJ(5.

an?^ ^ ^ I

^qraf rsirtlllf^^pjjt WT85I fe r!?lf^«T5TT \\\^

isjrlaTT^rE^e ^ ^ i

q^BfaRTiit II

3?«?n<T<p

\ 3TT^ia^5|^ JTRjM I

^ ^ ^KJ 1 1

1

^

Y^ SF!|S^:W^ I

ariwi^fiTffi ^ <»

OTIRJWRSIR;

•

^NrwIsei q5%Ji II U
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rt^fiRsmfq

^iraif 55?if?R!Hra5^5!: II^VD

^ 'ijRrffT 3^ % >rfi3i: i

arfvTsi: ^0lT^i«nrR!l3TSl ^ II

lIT^n^WT^ «5^5r fqtrt; ^'frT ?Icqoiq;^l|^e.

cffiftnsnw^ !W ^r^r?ft?T =g i

?Hlft»;nr5izT?ST^ g livso

?r^2iF<rq^?i h vs

?f^c!ie?i?nac<TTT: I

5r«rf^3^*i?Tf^rfT i

flRT^T ^TCTSEII IwieiraJr 11 vs^

^ ^51^5 %!i I

11 VSS^

^«>RrT ^3fS[iqr ^ ?:m: i

ff^?T3?n Ji^^raT ii vs!(

g?rP5igifiI rr^T^I^^lfoT I

^ iivsi|

srar^r^oir b vs vs

g^'twggpf ^ns;" ^ngoSjreswcBqsg^i

5 ^ JFg^rfof *?s*i g hvsq

1. Tbifl form is always used for
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tWT ^ I

;Tcr^«q^8T4i^*f.q[^|

^ II qo

g q^?i aR II

iiq^

3?e?rRfr ^ ff^'i^T qsira??: I

3T??r 3?^q^8rs6trifgJ! iiq^

q^Ig «B^?r 5IcriaT«?5'«5lTfT5|;T
I

^ ^«nT!o^i^R iiqv

qi^fijl ?nq!=f I

5l?q»TWT!?^rRHT ar^sqfsq^^lT nqj<

qrgRf^rtqflWig' viaviqiftwi-R^ i

an^rTjqfqqjui: ^ iic:l

ft^qra* q#^T ^qi^:^?=r«raq I

qji^ q^^jir qsrr iiqvi.

f?5|t fsqf^g^Wf: ?Tqq I

5^«IT tanqi^^ rfieq^ iRir: liqq

wrm^qt qkr liqiRq eqrr^iqT: I

q fiiq:i?in?i.g^qT5T ^ qrqfq iiq^

won qqw RT^ q g^qTSn^q’ f^fl^ I

qq:^«n«nT5?fifqsqf5 suffer ?p«p*ir 115^0

^jssjfqsrrq^^ TOrnw^nreq 1

qwNi^qarw 'q q 115.^

l. Read q<||^i
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3nrT?2?T^f^^c«f5?TT RTT^g: RT: II

?n ^ 56 i

irra 6%?W^fir! RT Txgi^RTfTT Sift 11^^

^gTT^i:?rq-f?r^: fisir: 5R»6: I

5r^VT^?f2T«BT^* 6Ti^5fhl^iT ^T^TT II^V

fqf«|)T?7VW^5|PF5J 5I^^T v:if^^rf53T?f I

6%^ 5r«5i ii^V

^r^q^roTTWIR: |

3T?q=T 5TT6^5Trf6 %6Tf^ SfT II

q56f5r6fT=^5i?fri^Tc(?j^qfV5pf5;qpf I

6SI^: ^^*36^: II 5^va>

if ?:F3r^a^i^ 3fci^T%oiy i

f!iT«rfe5^ ^ qiJit^rRTT^ 6? q5?^T?:«RT: ii€.t“

3p4»IgI?T^^Ti^%6 ?6^i1%SR^T: I

if ?i5?K;5igiT5i!iy ^i'frw sr^r: ii

51^:^ 6«|>1^q6T: |

q^3JI^ 3!roiT: ^TS.-gTT 56 6RqT‘ II ^o'*

3T«5lTqaB^f5?>5r^ ?fy^?T5rr*JT?pi ^ |

^hiT qf^'^Rspi*!;^ ii^o ^

?T^«CT 6q !?rRTSl ^tV a?T«C»^SIT I

o

q'*^ ?6?5i; ^55q^; rmT
II 9o^

5J0€f ?nR6f6^ 6 ^rf^q: I

^irsqfTt ^T?n ?T ‘qrPTrf^qfe^ n^o ^

1 , Read mvmT
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fflC^Tferf 5^^: I

«5i?ri fff w?": 11^0^

q???*! q^T5mfrrq[^^c2sn

^ %^tq?TtqnT^Tlfq?:i5r: ll'<ol(

f^inr^rf^qg^is^ 5^T

?I?T:Je?TtTT: I

%i ^TgtqrgOrqqfRig:

qraig?:i^ti^iqTT: q?:m wx^h

iwg^fq q:: i

TOT IT qi RgRt ^T»4fqs»qT

»Tq?^?T?T9ii: q^feq^^ wxo^

gJCft qt

«t«TO?T; 44TSri^«^qT^;5T I

^’Tfq qftfsi ^ ^

3?»lTRqTfiTS‘ ’w Wff*T II

NO. 67. TEP PRANAM STELE INSCRIPTION OF
YASO-VARMAN

This inscription was edited in JA. 1908 (1), p. 203,

nd JA. 1908 (2), p. 253.

See Introductory remarlcs, No. (50,

1. Read

would give better lenae

3. The lubfoript y ii nieehig.
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'IEXT

Vv. 1-2 same as vv. 1-2, No. 61.

tR55iTai^^q<iv55?i?i ^qicnqBra

A^v. 4-18 same as vv, o-17, No. 61.

aj5r5fie7^W£i^ ?iVfq i

%5Tlfq iTfllkclT II

RrTfRjft*TTR% I

WWgjTPRyRatV II ?.®

istf%grt;ilf5vif?i:cq?^g^ I

ar^RRfirsr sTfr qJERTRR?I^«!?T \M

^3:Rfg^5!T5I5RT 5rivRT?l,JRift I

3«jrV

fRfS'&»25IRRVf^?l: I

^cRT gqoT r:?i«t Ja^wraif^rw
IT5=^g^^RRIRt SfIRTTRffefH: |

RRR qT?«^ R: ^C«5fq WR'^

R^qifR I

^smq^isqjTf^R: ^iit^fesr 'rf^rfii: ii^ij

^ ?:^Sfi5l3ITIrlV«l^RcJ!firq^RRg: I

Riftl Rtfq^TT il

gftr i

R^«1T«T ^RRTRRrci 5501 n^v*

«g3n^ffel?^ fR^^qSffR I
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^?ir: f^rar: i

?W ^^JSRrr^^I grif I

^r. II ^v

q^jymfvifecrr qioft i

3?e^n%5^n^?iqJTOq q^flt nf^: 11^^

3Tfii^3®f aq i

^T^?Teqq>S2ir^ ^icu^ gi:qf^Tr»R: \\^)}

wino^*Tqs% ?Rft^«fi:^ g;?: i

q?Tt

?req N^^: 5F^r5ir q% f 3?fq I

RTfzqji^sft^r^crRT

ar^Rsr q?q gcep^r# i

f?JJ5iqt fqrf^ ll^vj

qsrrqqr rnq^q i

i{piif^RTq4:

w!55ifq^ fq^F«rj ^RT^qq*' i

«i: JHfdfq «?I?f ^5.

aifq M»5q3jq?fq ef^i i

w«nai5R5f!rt ^ ^ sOTi?^ ii»o

8?^ ?f€R|qrnp^* 38Eq^?:fq •q^rq^r i

q%Ti^.^!»RSqT^ ^URSq! II »?

! evidently used here in the sense of -boat’.

126

1.
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finr«?a5For2€6t ^#?it ?iy i

gsif

qtfq ?sif TO^rqtfq i

%RT«^fcr: ii \i\t

?i^?nirT^?5«=fqTwnf5^qt3?TraqT?i, i

«TqTWl®4siTH55T II

q^ fq^rRq'qwfq^SlflsiqiSiq: U V|

«ftq?itsFq^qV *«rq^jqfq: I

jahroivg^qi^ isrqiq ^mw? ii

Vv. 48-66 same as vv. 62-60 of No. 66.

q«ifR^ f6r$»qq: ii

q«[^fqqi?iirt?35?jfrr^5f^^^qq‘r i
'o

aiwq^ qii:qiqT^zqq^i>?I^II J^c;

Vv. 69“62 same as vv. 63-66 of No. 66.

*sn^Ti:FT«BT%5 fq^rgf^qqtrfq I

qgg^tgqTqiTsqt STfSsqfq qq*!^ H

Vv. 64-66 same as vv. 68-70 of No. 66.

w^?req ‘qgwqt q«TT i

qs[^IR^ q«ftra{q || ^v*

V. 68 same as v, 71 of No. 66.

ft?Fsqftfq^l?STO!: ?itel«iqrRr?qn: I

g5€qqq:qf^'^T qqqt ||

1. Readaqiiqq^
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«n^l3qT: n V40

55T: |

?ww|^«S%fgT ^yiraptmpi^ II \s\

irt?rac?!t ii vs;^

V, 73 same as v. 76 of No. 66

«HWT«|f^ [ ?!rf^ ] ^?nrI^ira9IR: II \3,}i

V. 76 same as v. 78 of No. 66,

?rfR»K[ II

V, 77 same as v. 80 of No. 66.

q^srra ... •••
II vsq

Vv. 79-82 same as vv. 82-85 of No. 66.

^RT^R^aipr^ 5i%*n5RJr5r ^ i

llq^

3Tr^T^»i; ^ I

B c;};

^ ?! ^taiR

q^^^???sRnnnJr iiqj(

V. 86 same as v. 88 of No. 68.

Vv. 87-98 same as vv. 89-95 of No, 66\

1. In V. 89 we have *V|flNll^ *“ pl®«® ofq«l!*WTVI«W^ flTRiq^
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?n?2i4V ^?i^n

Vv. 95-97 same as vv. 97-99 of No. 66.

saf^ f5PT#l?f ll ^c;

V. 99 same as v. 101 of No. 66.

mm SI^ I
'O •

^ ^q55i: ll ^oo
Vi

V. 101 same as v. 103 of if^o. 66.

¥rfqis?i?i: 5BTq!5r?T3rTT^;T

« Slt«I?TV5II^J?KTfv«T5!; |

35T; 3^N?t qrwT-

Rfk^^fk 1)

^TRR^ft ^ >srw?

vjWTft«R)^T qfTTajof

. ' «

11^0^

qfqff^^inCR ^??T^

5^: qqT% i

^WTHT830l^5J3r¥lT^ ^

fs, ^WTRT»n: it

«B»^W5iJpTqi^r: I

*R 3?ir5r?f q:

qmjqqjwT^gsip^fe n^oi^

Ji Beod^nqr^ O /I » // 0 •!
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*
I * . * ...j|'' •

t It I I u T

«fhc»^^or TR I

ffsratr ^KRrar

^ qR^ n ^o\s
t •

^ ^spgtn RTirar qfajqN
5TRT«n?^* RRT?^ I

RrqwaRIiRM^ 3351^ p ^oc;

\ airsi^JlrlT^ ?F5I^^ fRflRpf I

No. 68. PEEI PRASAT STELE INSCRIPTION OF
YA^O-VARMAN

This inscription was partly edited in ISC, 418, and partly

n BEFLO^ XXXII. 86. The stel6 being broken in parts,

)f which some are missing, the inscription cannot be fully

'estored.

See’introductory remarks No. 66,

TEXT.

Vv. 1-16 f~-same ,«sr vv; 1-16, No. 61.

V. 17—missing '^jprobably the same as v. 17, No. 61.

Vv. 18-27—only a few letters at the end of each line are

•reserved.

••• ... I

j:_ 3^ ^



134 iNScaaiPTioNS or kambuja

• •• ... I

»>«

• •• ••• I • • « I • • I

»Tfc?r5imift n

'•• ^ B

i! i

5 arsTlW^l’W^ *?: ii

*itsqv^i^«^|

fi.^ra gf^ iRk

*f: II

... I

... n ^\»

jnjn^Tfq'.^rR frep|4t?3P^i^i

2re«n%:»^?|5C3fjft^ II Rq

g: HM TT^qinra ... Wsr^qffeq^i

... ^ II ^5.

»3IT^ 8^ ?f: I

«

wmftsi 8nS 8re3|;«R5s^ II

qt^I5R9Rf4wrf3d^=5rai5l«^ I
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4h4nT«BT?3lft^n II

)35C^ I

5l«lTfR ^f^T -•• ^ II

51^1^3^ 3^^ »Ri: I

§?5i !T nm a

f5i^^5C]oi3%cm^?354‘ I

^r3lf^«Tf%C55f>T% 2?: Mvd

aj«n^ft8Ji^TC * firain I

... f^fti f^«'<i%rii ^e.

33^1^: I

3s«3f^J Jl^I^lf^: m S*it: n VO
'O

5if^«rrre«i f^viP3l^vi^»tii

^eproifjit aynt^apdsfq i

^r5?ff^?IT^^'Vfel(:) II

••• ai«l ... ^T^Jl3ft:«iTO?5 “

I

3^: 4ypr ««J?lr ^ ^oit ii v»



INSCRIPTIONS OF KAMBUJA^ id6

5?JjnRT^?lr^WT ••• )

^f^frsr eipjJr ... •• •'• B ??\»

•• ••• “•• • ••• II

- " %

I

' ^ ii. is^

... .•• ... *»» I

... ••• ^ fllH^IRSW! II J(0

Vv. 61-59—same as vv. 52-60 of No. 66.

*1^5 II |o

W'^i5qfs»5?irq^^ ^8»t^ ei?:i«itr ii

Vv. 62-70—same as vv. 63-71 of No. 60,

W WtelwpR^cTO: ] I

] n

«WtSRf?wfiraT <?[ «fH^: ] I

••• «RRit
[
sire^isqi ]«IB0II«ltr ] uv»^(

HWm ^ ft ?r[ ^T«RIR?f?^T: ] I

ff^[ ^ftsqr H vs^

V. 74~-aame as v. 76 of No^ 66,

••• ... •••
II
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...
I

fM?iT II

y, 77—Same as v. 7S of No. 66.

••• •••
I

II v^c;

V. 79—Same as v. 80 of No. (>6.

V. SO—Same as v. 78 of No. 67.

V’^v. 81-84—Same as vv. 82-86 of No. 66.

q^5i ys^ijor n

1t?sq^‘ »Tqt i

?f«IT 1

1

^5qf?T l

SS^«n qRsqg^ q^^iyflT: || qq
Vv. 89-96 are same as vv. 89-96 of No. 66.

q3[T«»*ltqq5i:af I

f^l^W

No. 08. BAKO DOCK PILLAR INSCRIP'riON, Dated 813.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier ( II. 444 )

The temple of Bako is situated in Boluos district,

immediately to the south of Lolei and north of Bakoiig
temples.

The inscription records the donations made in the year
^13 by a dignitary named Dhull (dust) Jeh (of feet) Kaihsten

1. ii«Ml qninfq

18
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An Sri Isvara-varman to Tsvarasrama, no doubt a monasterv

at Bako. The donations consisted of rice (to be given dnily)^

vessels, seven male and female slaves of Isiinapura and four

servants for the huts of the monks.

No. 61». PRAH KO STELE INSCRIPTION OP
YA^O-VABMAN, Dated 816

The inscription was edited by Coedes {IC, 28).

It is engraved on another face of the same stele which

contains Ins. No. 65.

It is written in Khmer and is dated 816 (
= 893 A. D.)

It records royal donations of gold, silver and slaves to

gods Paramesvara and PrithivindresA'ara, It mentions a

few localities, e.y. Abhinavagrama, ^ Irendrapattana and

Sresthapura.

No. 70. LOLEY DOOR-PILLAR INSCRIi‘TIONS OP
YAf^O-VAEMAN, Dated 816

These inscriptions are written partly in Sanskrit and

partly in Khmer. 7 he Sanskrit portions were edited in

ISC. 310-331.

They are engraved on the door pillars of each of the

four temples of Loley in the Roluos district.

Each of the Sanskrit inscriptions on the right-hand door

pillar contains seven verses in Upajati metre, of which the

last six are identical. These may be re ('erred to as A. The

inscriptions on the left-hand door-pillar, consisting of two

verses, are identical in all. This may be referred to as B. The

metre of v. 1 is ^riTdulcivihytdittt, that of v. 2, TJpajati,

The last six verses in Text A contain an admonition to

the future kings to protect the pious work. The first vers®

gives the date of accession of Yaso-varman
(
BW-iSah'o )

and mentions the installation of god, Siva in one case, god-

dess BhavAini in another, and simply a god and a goddess in

two others. The first verse in B gives the date 816 with fo^^
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istroiiomioal details, when the statues of !§iva and Gauri,

made by the king himself, were installed and servants etc

were given.

The Khmer portion gives the details of the servants

and other donations, Prom the Khmer portion we also

know that the divinities in the four temples were known

respectively as Tndravarmesvara, Indradevi, Mahipatlsvara

and Rrijendradevi. The first two were thus named after the

])arents of the king and the last two after those of his mother.

Temple No. I

TEXT A.

5H WlWt-

vwn «rfTBT

*?lRft: ^1^^ ^

fR

^ 5^:w; ii»
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TO? I

R«IT watsftf fN9l ^^T-

*i Tf^ra^jjg II 1(

in?r*ir qrsqi

f^oi wqrf^ «T5§ I

^ ?p=?f

«mJi?RT ?n^ RSI ii^,

3F<»-

^ ^8?iq 1

g^g qfr'riSRif?-

^ f^ iivs

TKXT B.

55rfe*r srq

WIil'

53T ?«rrf^

?IIT ^qrf^re^nJPT «ft?wftqnTqi II ^

?5?if

^ h 51^1% I

qqi^TpT •q’

^ ^ VIHT^ IK
Additional verses in A ( Alternative to v, 1 above )

Temple No. 2

sra

5 ^ «iN#qWTJi^?5;«l«^: I

^q^*nfq?nqTf^

yffWT yiengqiggf^^ sq^i^ii

1. Metre reqairee ||;^?[
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Temple No. 3

51%^ siflT5clfi 11^

Temple Nb 4

ftrfe 5m

f5^?5^1S^’'TR^T5q: |

\sq\ s?irnTl%

No. 71. PHASATTAKEO INSCRlP'riON, Dated 815

'J'he iDscriptioii was edited by Eiiiot ( BEFEO, XA-V. 297 ).

It was engraved on a stele found within the enclosure \

of tlie Temple, called Prasat Ta Keo near Angkor 'I’hoin. I

It Contains 42 lines, of which six are written in North

Indian alphabet. It isl composed in Sanskrit and «‘ontain8

510 ^lokds.

'Phe inscription gives an account of the same family

which is referred to in the next inscription (
No. 71 A )

from Phnom Prah Vihar. The first part of this

inscription, which is missing in the next, completes the

genealogy, which may be described as follows on the

basis of the combined evidence of the two inscriptions.

PiilsvaAgramavati had three sons and four daughters.

The three sons w'ere nameu Praiiavasarvva alias Nrpendra-

vikrama. ^iyatmS and Vis^iuvala alias Laksmindra. The

second daughter named Kambujalaksmi or Prftna was

married to Jaya-varman and had a son named Dharma-

vardhana. Another daughter PavitrS (v) was married to

Vindvardha. The genealogy is carried on further through

the two other daughters as shown in the following two
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tables. The name of the eldest daughter cannot l)p

read clearly, and the youngest was Hyaiicandra,

T. ])= Kesavabhat(a
aUaa Krsnapala

I
alias Mahendrariinathana

Prabhavati=- Hrsikes'.i

Adhyjlpaka alias liajendrapai.idita

Nagapala
II. IIyancandra= :^adh

alias Ni’pendravijaya

_ _ alias Prthivinarendra
"

I I
I

‘

2 Sons lludmivl Uma (I)) Poii =Purusottania
(1) J’aramarthasiva

|

alias Pj'thivindropakalpa Sivasakti

(2) Snmaveda
-

I
I I

(tovinda (D) Bhan = Viljliavasu (D) jBadhayI=ltainabhaUH

Garuda :j Daughters
; (1) Pau * (2) Avj (8) An,

The descent through females seems to indicate tlip

right of succession through females according to the

civil law of Cambodia {BKFEO, XV^ II. 55).

The inscription mentions some territories which were

mostly obtained by the members of this family from

various kings and endowed for religious purposes. 'I’he

chief of these is the village Pin Svau from which

evidently the first member of this family took her

name, meaning ‘the lady of the village Pin SvaA’ This,

as well as Ivilagraraa, is mentioned both in this inscription

and the next. The other iiamdS are different.

The extant portion of the last verse being identical

with V. 41 of the next inscription we may assume that

the beginning of the second line contained the date, yea*

816, though it is actually missing here.

In the text the words restored with the help
the next inscription are put within bracket.
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Both Aymonier (II. 211) and Coedea {BEFIW. XXXIV,

417) have expressed doubts whether the inscription really

belongs to the time of Yaso-varman on the gtuund that

the inscription traces the genealogy of the family for

four generations after Kambujalaksmi, the queen of

Jaya varman IJ

TEXT.

I

grT 11^

erra'H ^¥^155^1

1

II

«T^i; I

5^18: ... • • 11^

) 1

• ... (
«SIT5fV f5!m( ) 115^

... I

• Mi(

( «F«t5r )5Wi^i siiun^ nioT ... 1

... ... ... ... ... ... ... 11 ^

T( ) ... I

... ... ( ^ )»»^ 3^1^^ n vj.

(

i

. ^ ?T: llq

)^Qwif^WW( ) I

( xisn )gTW^f« iii

3rw#wif( )^'5r I

^arw^ 11^0
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5TTIT «>n§?!* ntq

ftwiwr I

TiiT TOimqTos^n; 3^«til

sTcsiq^Pn^fr ^ ) qj?2iTq;TO ’qfserJr ii ^\i

. . . ^TSTiT^T^triTOt ?iT(*r ) i

arq^^ir^r ^Tfiii?^raT?^fiT: 3^1: 11

R^f^5?f83^w #RT 30^^ qwj^R# I

^faj^rir 5T?ifq q^iir u

^ ««I#R1^?I.( mK\ )^ a^sqsffqiser w- I

^faj^ '5W n ^vi.

. . . 5f^qR #HT I

?«T55t8it'*ft«R:qfii5^ qoiwr «i«iif^ 1

qpRt gqfR5 RT^ qm R?ii|5 ...

^RTT «??qT I

s^Rt^5T^ g RI^RlSTf^RVSRsrp^T IRo

?fq h wrw(sf fijw’ 1

f^RT ^^qRWTgrt^Ttvawqtfqqsq^: II

«?ifqa®Frt « ^ )ftR* Rt^fin^i

... RT^q* w»t (?) ^RPRr I

1^1 »TIfiI^ RH% ... ••• qft|JrSWIfl.|R^
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... ^ Rijg^ ii

cn€ig I

^^f?Tcr^sj^fn?^^Tfcqf!i'fR ... ... ||w5(

?irfiT8?a^ rrfoiff 'r^^afr^T fsaq i

nfrraq u ;<f,

... I

*•* ••• ... I

’Js^fq^T «I 3 ... ••• IRc;

fqqi rivals '
|

IR^

^sjr^qiir ^ af«*nsi: i

( aioT^s^gfH^ ) yier fe^fsiaRfHfgqri^ii^o

No. 71A. PHNOM FRAU VIHAR STELE INSCRIFI JON
Hated 815.

This inscription was edited in ISC. 625.

Phnom Prah Vihar is situated on one of the summits of

Dangrek mountains, in the province of Mlu Prei.

The inscription is written in Sanskrit. The upper part
of the stele being broken, some limes at the top are broken
on each of the four faces. Probably it originally contained
5(5 verses, 14 on each face, but at present only 51 verses can
be traced, of which four are hardly legible. All the verses
are Anu^tubh Sloh'aa. 'J’he inscription is written in North
Indian script which we meet with also in No. 71 and offers

the last example of its use in Karabuja,
The inscription gives an account of the family mentioned

in the preceding inscription of which at least eleven verses
are repeated here. It records religious endowments by the

19
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members of the family, and of grants of land by the kings.

The genealogy, in the extant portion, begins with Kesava-

bhatta and his daughter Trabhiivati. The family had sonm

^
connection with king Jaya-varman 11, whose name and dale

of accession
( 724 t^aka

)
are given in vv. 3-4. V. 6 refers to

his queen Kamila laksnij, also called .Piiina, who was a

member of the family. As the last member of the fainil}

j

lived after 815 ^aka
(
— 893 A. D,

)
we have here the history

I
of an aristocratic family in Kambuja extending over two

centuries,

A short Khmer inscription ( .see No. 140 (4 ) written in

the normal alphabet at the base of the stele refers to ^ivasakti

and contains the date 969 Saka. Aymonier
(
II. 211 )

holds

^
that this iSivasakti is identical with the one referred to in the

Sanskrit inscription which also therefore must belong to tlio

same period and not to 815 A.D

TKXr.

Vv. 1-4 are identical with vv 7 10 of No. 71

i

aa?T;'«ft^j?if^fa5rani?fliTaTRaTa i

( at ^ )Tq«ft5T<iT atvts*^ aifl^qfh: its

3i«|saT ausft^ai (*) i

a^T«5aiinwi?a fqaTasi?^ n ^

I. Bekd
I

2. One letter is aliort here. 3. For

4. waa an iodigauoua name, and is uot a part of the name.

6. For
I
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ITSTM: t

JTVTTSIjft II V o

Vv. 11-1‘t Ai’o identical w^th vv. ll-l l of No. 71.

Vv. 15-16 are identical with vv. 25-26 of No 71.

ITSTTSTTWR^ I

ii '<vp

354 5fq^?:«J55r I

^5?n gr)
1

9^: ll^F

»i5irc5^«|5i in??T?vt 9^?^ :?n«?Tq 1

^«T q'TfiT || 30

qf«JlSi^«J9T 115?

^!T«5rl viiOTsrf^^ I

^STlqTfl5tv7fi>3^* »|qij:>iTi4sf4qq ||5 5

U^'^pgrTi^r WT q^iTT5*4ftT«nrii Jiq 1

^ ^f^i^Tr^Tsrq; ir^

ST>TRfftff! qi qtq^rnfi^I?:fqq»TT I

afsqiqqTT^ ^ir gff yriqi^t sRq IRV

••• ••• ••“ ••[

?TfRl qrq I

... 3?qq ^s9JTr^P^qTqqT \m

U7

1 For qfq^ir^^r I

2 The oorreoJb reading is probably VnW[f^m^T \

*• 'o' of. V. 24. 4. Road 41^'q I 5. Read ^Twurq. I
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• • • qr qif I

^fil^^TT fe^Tfi^S^qicr^: ||sc;

IjfMIfsf^qqj^qUsqT «f^qrft qfqaTirairl II

«T qt?; ai^jq JTTq^ ^q^srfqq i

gqi^ »nq; ?cEiqTt 3?iq^T!qfiH - • • 1
1 ^ o

^HTV||&qi?|q inqqt q: ) |

t^T^Tq^3?q |?qi3IFJl^l?TH5qT^^qqf?q( qi ) il

qiq; Irqi^I ^T f%( Wq^fT: ) I

qisr f5r( qTq^>: ) II

TTST^qr %^Wl^qmi ?I(*)3q: 11^^

^ ?flflTfe ^f^( nt ) |

^'^flcrrqj^^T ^Tfj^qScHT q^sqfq; 11^V

iT?q?1T?:iai® qivqf qfqt Irf g(q: ) I

^llf^^mqr?qq^fe|fq;ft5qt!n|r^fV( : ) II^J(

?rTfh^?W ftraT^I?^3ni’5f^l8c*^WT'T 11^^

qf=5qt !g?^2=*55rem?l?r^f ?itqTf^ I

q^ ?5tff^T?OT qqdqrwl 11 ^v®

V. 38 is illegible.

^ — ?i3f!5 ?r^Tr?Tq; I

?Rrfq( fq^<m #Tllfqc!WlfT«5 (:) 11^5.

3. For ngq^T<<|H r I

4. The readiog it doubtful.

J. is an indigenous name.
3. Fop |
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q«*0riTis?ii^i' 5fhTf5ft^*nvisft ?i«n i

^|??IR^rSH5rR IIVo

^^nsqaje RWT 5%*rR I

fefpvTSHTfwf^Tl.’ I IV?

«( )9ri^T«4?T
1

)?r ?Nt( ^r )4Tfq^sfl3iq[ riv=i

Jik( 3r ):?%i( 5 )i i

inTPT smri^iiv^

f^5T? ... 4y fR9IW( RT )f»T3TfR( or: ) |

( RRT ^Sr^roiRT^^R?! ... W R|!;T iivv

¥i¥n> fq ^wwr wRfecT(:)

fff w yrwfRg'f^ ii vS;

Rt II V*

3R¥R Rt^ «TR R2tRR^?3nft
I

Tff: srt^ ^ftemwy ^fwg ii «\s

’•:i?qR%ITffI ?lS3|f(ui ?nsR?I^^FRri^ITrJlI»i I

qi3RTin« JjWTpigiTnR: ii vq

ftisRRst i

«5?IRI ^ ?»??WIRT: I

?f?;n?riia'^Ri^rwrH,RT?§ q^i^r^: ii i(o

aEr?l?«l!TOnw?Pgf%s(«l?lftB35>?R«n IIJ(?

I. Read RVmn^qfT I

This vene is identioal with v* 30 of No« 71.
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No. 72. PITNOM DET lEMPLE INSCRIPTION OF YAfiO-

VARMAN. Dated 815.

The inscription was edited in liEFJHO, XVI ll (9), p 1,3

Phnom Pei is the name of a hillock about 10 miles to

the north of Angkor. The inscription contains 2 Sanskrit

^^loTias and eight lines in Khmer. The San.skrit portion tells

U8 that king Yas'o-varman fixed the limits of the domains of

the temple dedicated to Hara and Acyuta, united in one

body (i.e. Hari-IIara). which was built on the mountain called

Purandara (i.e. the Phnom Dei) The Khmer portion defi

nes the boundaries in dilTerent directions. 'I'o the south

east the limit was ‘vighneso’, i. e. probably a temple of

Ganesa. 'fo the north east the boundary was the cave of

Visnu Vinayaka. Vinavaka here probably denotes Gariula.

'The Khmer portion contains the date 815 ;
but the unit

figure is not certain.

TKXT.

fg . . . ^ ^ 1

No 7.}. PllNOME SANDAK STELE INSCRIPTION OP
YAv^OA^ARMAN, Dated 817.

I’his inscription was edited in ISC p, .331, and noticed

by Aymonier ( 1. 392 ).

Phnom Sandak is a ruined temple on the hillock of the

same name about 15 miles to the north of Koh Ker and 30

miles to the south of Dangrek Mountains.

There are two Sanskrit 'inscriptions on two faces of
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the stele, the first (A) containing 2t> and I he stcond (li) 13

Slohas,

After an invocation to the 'J’rinity and the goddesses i

(Jauri and Sarasvati (vv. 1-9) and the eulogy of king Vaio- /

varnmn (vv. 10-17), Ins. A records the religious foundation /

of one whose name is not given, but who was a discijjle of

Sonias'iva and was appointed a Professor in the domain

{kxclru) of Sri 1 ndravarmesvara. Evidently Taso-varnmn

endowed a domain to ^iva, named it after his father, and I

established a college in conne(*tion with it on the mountain r

which is called here ^ivapurii . I he anonymous professor

restored the wcjrship of iSiva which had fallen into decadence,

installed a new Hit (/a called Bhadresvara and gave donation

tt) it. Aynionier, however, thinks that 1 ndravarmesvara

must bo looked for in the ruins of Lolei and that Sonnuiva

was identical with iSivasoma, the gnrn of king Indra-v.-uTuan. '

'i'he details of the donation are given in a Khmer inscription

engraved on the edge of the stele. Although the religious

foundation wa.s made in S17 Saka ( = S95 A.D.), it is likely

that the inscription itself was engraved long after, for v. 11

could hardly be composed during the lifetime of king Yaso-

varnian and only six years after his accession.

Text B contains an invocation of the Trinity and the

goddess Aparua (vv. 1-6) and an eulogy of king Jaya-varnian

11. V. 8 seems to imply that this king 'came to the throne I

after the extinction of the old royal family of Kambuja.

V. 12 refers to his capital on mount Maheudra. The text

comes to an abrupt end after v. 13, the rest of the stele re-

maining blank. 'I'he connection between the Texts A and B
is not apparent ; but there is no doubt that they were written

about the same time. Attention may be drawn to B. v. 13 |

which refers to a sutra of Panini (I, 4, 68, 69, 80).
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TKxr.

A

5nT I

5TR^ fifMW feTTS!^ I

5!5[ ^F^fr^TT^i: |

^^qi^TfqT ?If >1^

f^fr *rg,TqTi^ar ^qioft q^ T]^: |

^^qqq^sqiftq^f/^IWfTTf^ 115^

^gsiPTfq q^qiipm qr^ fqwfe

f5?#«R=qqgTlfti?I^*'q «W?FW^*I IIJ(

q^prnqqfi5c:qqj qiiq^lfai qT?g q: l

qqirqt^^qqFqysr 11^

5W®i: qi^qi5^ ^qqi55«q^ i

5ft«T3«qraqT»«y^qtq ^fqq ^qq l|v»

q^ q^ft fe.qr q^qig g^r^qqfq i

llq

qjfV^ e?:^rq q?qT?T got:
|

arfq^qqqi qT=qt ^q^scq?qqs^% 115^

Tm?^«itqjntqj:qfqq?c[oroTq^2fq:
|

q?i:8?knrorq^f?fgrfq?r5riT5rq:
II ^o

1. Kead ^Vf
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ii v<

ciT«WI»jW T^^?I ^HrlT ir<H

5T r«i ^=5r^ I

iaiT^ 5q?:i3r?l I

q?»n^q ^qf^q: 11^5^

37^^F^?[*iin?=3'i5TqT q i

*i^?3qi3f5!qT.?SC»Tt?I, ?ri ^'Rqiiflfe ll^£(

qq?iTqr?q^?Eq* ’lisi ^?qpq?qqfi. i

aqqiqqq^ c^qi^ 3qqqV qT.: «Bqq: ll '<§

%ftqiq ?qqtej55[qix^ qwftCt T;q^i%fq: |

q¥i^^T3???TRRtsfq wjfjit ^ q^^q: liv.'*

rf?:?! ?T?^ gfqq’^ 2fqq?gTff qfji: i

qT5fI 5i\qf3?iqW ir<c;

%qt?Sq»q?a?:%tSKqTqqKq pq^sqq II

ft?q?Fi55ri^^ *T' I

ifiqpiq q^c^i ^qqRqTqqiqq?i.iRo

I

5|T?q^ q^qi^TS^ 3C?IWq?I,ll

^5rai3^^qr5qt^f«r^f^^ i

qfhrcrrqfq 3^®^ iqrqq^iiiHR

51 vn^isk ^ fewqw ftrq^^ •

'i?ni5?IT sqq^q?! II

20
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B ^51 I

^Twit ftswVniwit qif^R ^ ^Trg ^ ^i(

]i.

^ ^ft?T^ n

||5

^si^qTvfkRiciviT
|

»n55t?»TR:iim?3[d«ra5sigi?T ^ n ^

»T^; ’iWf?TT^: I

qig ^ ireq qg; |

9n«TT^ l|j(

qr^Sqm^t ^Ti^nj:
|

3n«ii5iT?r5qh^3^^5TOTf^^ n ^

«TraH3N!qqfq%
I

5jqT^feq<}|ij{iiif^qT«:f|i^ja?i%.
II V,^ 'O

qqits3 iiq

1. Rcftd Ifnqr qn^ 2 *ft«T»W 3. Read ffWl I
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TTRT 4 I

‘ R fe ^ ?T5r«ys^ 9^s?f ii ^

fr ^qiri PiT^

’^^TT II ^o

gTrf?l»^TO 9!^ «ITtWTrt^fqirJ?R!T I

q«rT »?n5ii5Tf%oim ^»j5itsfq s?RW?i?i^ 11 ^ ^

3^ 3^ ^ 3 li

sqwnt: % mix v^Tf?rx^
11 %\

No. 74 PHIMANAKAS INSORIFPION OF YASO-
VARMAN, Dated 832

The inscription was edited in ISC, 645.

[t is engraved on a door of the well-known building
^

called Fhimanakas in Angkor Thom. The inscription is

partly in Sanskrit and partly in Khmer. The former con- I

tains 12 verses, 11 l^lokas and one in Sragdhara metre. It

records, after an invocation to the Trinity (vv. 1-3), the ins-

tallation of an image of Madhava (Krspa) called Trailokya-

Matha, and donation to it by Satyasraya, a minister of king

Yaso-varmaii, and well-versed in astrology. V. 12 contains

the date 832 (
= 910 A. D.) with full astronomical details.

The Khmer portion, very much damaged, contains the list of

slaves.

Bergaigne pointed out that v. 7 must have been com-
posed after the death of Yaso-varman. Barth thinks that in

view of the minute details of the date given in v, 12 it must

2 . RmmI 3. Bead q4[(
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have been composed on the occasion referred to in the

I

inscription. So he thinks that raso-varinan died in 832

\
iSaka.

TEXT.

ftrfS ^TOii^g-siVqsi:
I

^rag(’) eraftr i

... •••

... ••• Rtf^PTniia

^ra?5[?T ||V

JTfcq swr^rs^f SSSI?^ II k

«T ^^TTOsi II \

???Tt iT%Tft ??R:er?^^^fq
I

^fT<IT 11 vs

FPR ?:j‘snf^Ti5r^ ^ir^n^fsqqiTrr: 1

2ffT qf^TOT: || q

TISFflir' T^^fq
,

c?85iff qt 55tT^«f^: n ^

^«nfq?Tt iq^qi wqrflTK irm: 1

?i ^ft’sia^qraTJ^ ?RT fiaw ^rrfir h

^qwq* V5R^ ^^JTOITIF
I

qjf^qq 4t ^qt^I^qV 9
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fr«f ^fi??srrr^^ i

5W

?T 55 4t fqjjfff feFvWirl II

No. 75 THE BAYANG STELE INSCRiriTON OP
YAJ^O-VABMAN

The inscription whs edited In- Coedes in !( ‘-',5(5. Eor

locality see No. 8.

The inscription contains 18 Sanskrit .sZo^rt*. After an

invocation to Siva (v, 1) and the eulogy rjf king Yago-var-

man (vv. 2.(>) it refers to a sage named Ainarahhfiva, who

received various honours from Yaso-varman (vv. 7-8), was a

great scholar (v, 9) and w'as appointed chief of the northern

Jjidifisrama hy king indra-varriian (v. 10). B'hile digging

I tank he found a golden disc helonuing to his tjurn (precep-

tor) (vv. 1 1-]2). He made of it an image of t^iva, of the
|

type called Utsavaniurtti, for taking out in procession (vv.l3-

14). He was appointed chief of the monastery (v. 15) and

erected a said
(
house

)
of the god in the southern valley

(V. 18X

y-

TEXT.

^ qrg i

?7iii ^ II
»

n«|q;Tg4nWSirH^TO!ft: I

f: JwrqarFJx n v

1. Raadumn
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?i!iV qfr?it 1^: I

^is^«r*T5TR ^ 11 t

TTilT I

^5|mJIJWJiqT5JT^Te5T9nf«:l9^Ir|5a; II vs

qTT^*WT?T?i£q^^55l55a??Tf^*^Tt I

^S«5qT^^ ^ II c;

^^5?itf^q:CT®^T>5srTf^^T^5n5i^f^5n i

^^TrlTPrT^iJftf^ H 5.

’41?3r5iwTf^g^l3i '3^t?5T«imfv7»T; i

5fl^f m^»WHTT€l ^Tl?IlTl«Iir II ^O

ff'i fsnrrfqrrt i

?TTfsRqsiTfefii: 11

fT5I% »5J?qiiTl^ wWojTpfJTiJig^SW I

Erf^JTI^f vjq^ I

Ti^ fiffnfqrT^ftr qr^T^sgrg^^^r ii

srftnT ^ ^srrf ftijr^i^ggi i

?fVw9jTfq 5^»?rr€2«: d ^ 5^

«ft?T3jTtworr 35?; 1

fsrs«»^|g‘ ?6^frf 11?^

1. Read
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qt TTnt ir<vt

^ qqiqTqiqi^ qjftqt nqTt Tjpi;
|

No. 70 ANGKOR THOiM INSORIFWON 0¥
YASO-VARMAN

This inscription was edited in BKIKO^ XXV. 304.

It is engraved on a slab of stone on a terrace situated in

the south-western quarter of Angkor Thom. I’he stone is

very damaged and much of the iiiscripiion is illegible.

'I'he inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains 14

•sloltas. It contains an eulogy of king Indra-varman, gives

his date of accession (709 Saka) and refers to his religious

foundations. Then follows an eulogy of king Yaso-varinan

and an account of his foundations, including the Yasodhara-
tataka (v, 13).

TJilXT.

... •• ... II ^

... ••• a^Vwi

^%=qr! 3T1 h

JETfft ... "• ^1^ SlFlf^ ... 5C5W?IT: II if

• • • • • •
..

. I

... II k

1. Bawl fd



ICO iNscjnmoNs of kambuja

5JIt5 ^ ... ••• ... |

si!iro ... ••• ... II h

^ I

( ?RTil I|\fc

H )
^or

I

... q[: |i c;

«nf ^ w.\

/

... 3?:: ffig ... ?ii

a^HVlWTqT: ... IRiqf<T?:^q3i:: « 5;o

«TT»ft?TT*t ••• ... 5lf«r»TefM ?UJ I

^WqBI*n>TOt<jqf ?iqgri •••11^^

^nw fiPTjr q??! ••• ... ... I

...
,1

^..

,

1,5,^

?5fnf9in?q iTi#flt ,

... ... ir<^

Ko. 77 .\NGK;0II THOM INS(’RipriON OP
YAJSO-VARMAN

This inscription was edited in UBFEO, XXV. 307.

It is engraved on a slab of stone found in a temple in

the south western ([narter of Angkor Thom, a little to the

south of the grand avenue which goes from the western gate

to the Bayou Temple.

The inscription was written partly in Sanskrit and partly
in Khmer. But much of it is now lost or illegible. The
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Sanskrit portion, now extant, contains five verses recording \

the installation of an image of Visuu and some endowments

to the temple by the maternal uncle of king Yaso-varman
'

who was probably named Samaravikrama, One verse is

missing at the beginning.

TEXT.

i ... ?iT rmrqrm 1 1

'•>

'suTfit ^i«f ?t' I

?pils5flS[rs^ iifR II ^

••• ... q •••
1

••• w f?|^Tftmq^ll V

s|jr3 i

... ••• ht ii k

No. 7b. VAT THirEDl INSCKIPTION OF
TiSaNA-VARMAN II, Dated 832

'rhe inscription was edited by Coedes in ‘Melange

•Sylvain Levi’, p. 213, and noticed by Aymonier (II. 379).

Vat Thipedi {adhipati) is i he name of a small temple in the
]

district of Siem Reap.

'Phe inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains 19

lilokaa. After invocation to Siva, Vis^u, Brahma and Um&
(vv. 1-5) it contains an eulogy of king Yaso-varman (who

ascended the throne in 811 ^aka) and of bis two sons Har§a-

varman I and IsAna-varman II (vv. G-12). These three kings

highly honoured a learned ascetic named Sikhfiaiva whose U
learning and virtues are described in vv. 13-16, and whose

religious endowments are recorded in the next three verses.

21
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These were : (1) the construction of the temple (on which

the inscription is eugni\ed) in the year 882 ; (2) the ingtal.

lation of three Uiigas of Siva on mount Bhadragiri (cf. No, 152,

V, 37) ; (3) the instillation of three lingua close to the Yahu-

dhara-tafaka, referred to in Nos. 02-()5 and identified with

Eastern Baray.

AHne in Khmer, written on th(' margin of the Sanskrit

inscription, records that in 834 t?aka Mratiiii Saiivarna of

Bhavapura made a donation of some lands to god ^^ivaliuga.

The Sanskrit inscription has a style of its own, of which

the ('hief characteristics are the iis(* of long compounds.

atguliti, i.e. exaggeration, and aim/trusa., i e. the repetition of

the same syllables in (he same line. 'These, according to

Sanskrit rhetoricians, are the marks of the Gaiula style, and

Coedes thinks that the author of the inscription was probably

trained in the Qauda country 'j'he inscription thus furnishes

Jin evidence of the continuity (jf relation between India

and Kambuja.

TIOXT.

’173

RR: II ^

^ ^57i^T5fi5TTi5?TT-7T^^Tf^f^T I

TSRRWlRusirq ^ II

?iiaT«Rr; i

^7*^5^ sfN^Rwrf RT%?rT^ \



78. VAT THIPEDt INSCRIPTION OF ISANA-VARAIAN II l«,‘5

?T; iivj»

^ ^ ^ fffjflJ^ 1^ c;

?TiI?iq^I3rq^ STN 3?T^i^T' I

^T??rr^MTe5T?^ Vlr
ii

?W?5ifcr

s!ft?Tr^srj:JTfaifiT?fr <?¥?ftT«F4TO^iqi^ nn
?TTimSfT^^I3nfN^^^=^g»5!T«I«|: I

JT^Tsit ?iV e^?i: w

^s^ssirq usT^inq^ i

?l^PTar^55TT:eRT«6^fWqWTTtinn^ II 5:^

3IT^€^mT ^ 3TT^T2^ flTFI«JT^frTqwfq II 9\i

fqSS[T^T*?q?r^tsfq :?T53[^91TfV5|T^JT?t I

qs?iq^»--qra?:Tif ^ ^ rfsinr ^ Ji inJ(

nirT«ranra3W55rT^^fScEiqTf^m i

f^?w^sfq ^ gans^irg

la^img^T^ ^qr isN ii

^fq %wf5rq?t ?Ti:wy%ftTd fn^ i

^Srq^ ^g^ i fq^^ggqgitii ^q

!• 1(19 » the name of an arm of Indra. I(rf9i|^ may refer to Indra.

2. Read

3. RMd
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^’o. 79. VAT CHACRET TEM1‘LE I^’SCRIPTION

'J'lje Sanskrit portion of the inscription was edited by

Rergaigne {[SC,, p. 551) and the Khmer portion noticed b\'

Aymoiiier (1, p. 237).

Eor locality .see Ko. 25.

The inscription is engraved on two faces of a stele. Dn

the first face there are four lines in Khmer, hardly legilde,

followed by five lines and a half in Sanskrit. The last halt

of the last line is in Khmer. The Sanskrit portion is written

entirely in verse and con.sists of four Alohas,

The inscription records the donation of female slaves by

king Har.sa-varman, son of Yaso-variuan to a temple of Siva

called by the name of Adrivyadhapures'a, The last half line

in Khmer contains a date which has lieen read as 834 t^aka,

but the first figure is doubtful There is nothing to show,

however, that this date refers to the object contained in the

Sanskrit inscription {JOIS, III. 56). The inscription on the

second face of the stele, written entirely in Khmer, is very

fragmentary, and probalily belongs to a later period.

TiiXT,

(JW) S^(^) I

••• ... i

^TK?W!|p'^ ... ••• ...11’^

1, Readfag doubtful. Perhaps
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3T%s?nq3^^Si?i?i^<T2 ^T??ir: srfiq^^ii y

No. 80. PRASAT THOM INSCIUPTIOK OP .TAYA-

VARMAN TV, J)ated 843

The inscription was edited first in ISC. 555 and a^ain in

BEFJEO, XXXIII, 12. J^rasat Thom is the name of a temple I

in ICoh Ker. The insoriptiun, partly illegible, contains three \

Sanskrit verses, the metre being VamntaHlafia (1) and ^Tn -

ditlavihrldita (2,
3 ).

The object of the insci-iption is to record the donations .

of king Jaya-varinan (IV) to god Tribhuvanesvara who has
)

made him king of kings. 'Jhe date is 843 (- 921 A. D.). Tt

shows that Jaya-varman had become king and removed the

capital to Koh Ker by 921 A.D.

Another inscription, in Khmer, engraved on a pillar of

the eastern Gopura, refers to donations to ‘Kararaten an jagat
|

ta rajya’ ( royal divinity ) by two dignitaries named l^ikhtl-

vindu and Srl-Virendrarimathaiia in 818 (--921 A. D.). The

donations consisted of lands in t^ivanivasa, bulTaloes, and

male and female slaves.

TEXT.

is^?! w I

fim ^

|«3f» ftta:

^ — \

mm
«eRJT: isJW w — « ^

I- Read ^HiyitBij^rnfa: I
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fr^T |gm5r’

m v-^WW 1

«ft'sw5iJiToir 9qffRil%rto xwm ^?Tn5fff

^ ,

1

^

No, 81. CON AN I’BMPLE INSCRIPTION OP JAYA-

VARMAN rV, Dated 841

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (I. £92) and

Coedes {BKFEO, XXXIIT. KJ).

Con An is situated in the province of Thbon Khmum.

The inscription is written in Khmer and contains 35 lines.

Lt records an order given in 814 ^aka (==922 A. D.) by kinr;

Jaya-varraan to a dignitary named ^rl Prthivlndra-varmaji,

who remitted i( to another dignitary named »§ri Nrpeudra*

vikrama, Superintendent of the Store-house, of class I. The

order referred to the installation of Tribhuvanaikanatha at

Jen Oh ( Con An ). It was the pious work of a Brahmana

named Prana who also probably installed god CampeSvara (a

popular divinity in Kambuja, probably Kvsiia ), and various

donations were made to him by royal orders. Prai.ui gave

to this god, ‘who is Visnu’, about l()l) male and female slaves,

and lands. The inscription ends with a Sanskrit verse con-

taining the usual imprecations.

Another inscription of 27 lines in Khmer, in the same

temple, records donations to god 'i'ribhuvanaikanatha, of forty

slaves and lands, and refers to division of the products of the

land among the dil^ereut chiefs of slaves.

Aymonier read the date of this record as 7841 ( 1. 293 )•

Rut what he read as 7 was really an ornamental sign of punc*

tuatioii after Svasti,
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No. 82. TUOL INSCRIPTION OF H.VliS.\.VARM AN
Dated 844

The inscription, written in Sanskrit and Khmer, was

noticed by Aymonier (J. 443) and Coedes {HEFIHQ,

XXXUI. 17),

Tuol Pei is the name of a ridge in the province of Stnng.

The inscription records an order of the king Harsa-varinan

dated 10th Asftclha oi! the year S44 Saka (=922 A. D.) and

addressed to a dignitary named Sri Nareudrarimathana. The

order related to the delivery (of goods) of V’ap ('hina

(probably a Chinese ), consisting of slaves, gold, silver,

elephants, bulTaloes, cows and gardens. Then follow a list

(4 slaves, enumeration of silver o)>jects such as disc, plates

and sword-belt, elephants. 11 buffaloes and 32 cows, ^rhe

mi'takadhana (inalienable property f) of Vap Rau is also

given to the gods. The inscription concludes by nienlioniug

the lands given by Vap Gap, guardian of the royal ])ed. to

the gods.

Aymonier restored the name of the king doubtfully

as Is'ana-varman, but Coedes reads it as Sri Harsa (varraa)

deva, though he adds that it is not absolutely certain

{JGIS, 111 . 66.)

No. 83 PRASAT’ NEAKG KHMAU INSCRIPTION OP

JAYA-VARMAN IV, Dated 860

The inscription was noticed l)y Aymonier ( J, 183 ).

Prasat Neang Ehmau is situated in the province of Dati,

The inscription is written in Sanskrit and gives 860 daka

(^928 A. D.) as the date of accession of Jaya varman IV.

NO. 84 KOH KER INSCRIPTIONS OF JAYA-

VARMAN Dated 861, 862, 864, 859

These four inscriptions are engraved on the walls of

the principal temple of Eoh Ker ( called Ib^at !^oni ),

One of them contains 3 Sanskrit verses and 18 lines of
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Khmer. 'Che three others are entirely in Khmer The

Sanskrit inscription, very much damaged, was edited in fsc\

555, and records the religious donation of a king whose

name cannot be clearly read, but has been restored as

Jaya-varman. 'Che Khmer inscriptions, noticed by Aymonior

(I. 40G-7). contain the name of Jaya-varman and the dates

S51, 852 and 864 ( read in ISC. as 841, 842 and 844 ) and

refer to the details of donations such as, rice, slaves etc.

Mention is made of the ti^rawa (monastery) of ^antip.^da

and localities named ^iikarayaga, Bhimapura, Muladesa.

Coedea (/(’. 52) notices a Khmer inscription in Prasat

Kracap whieli shows that this temple was consecrated to

Tribhuvanadeva by king Jaya-varman in 860 l^aka

(«928 AD.)

Coedes {l(J. 55) notices another Khmer inscription in

Prasat Bantay Pir Can containing an order of the ki)ig, given

in iSaka 859, to Ganapati fur donations to god Prajapatis'vara,

A damaged Sanskrit inscription in l^’asat Cen refers to

religious endownienls by the king to J^ripati ( Visuu ) {IV.

65-66 ).

No. 86. PRASAT DAMREI INSORIP I'lON OF JAYA-
VARMAN

'Che inscriptitm was edited by (Coedes
( IC. 66 ). Prasat

llainrei is in Koh Ker.

The inscription, written partly in Sanskrit and partly in

Khmer, is considerably damaged and portions of it are

illegible.

'Che Sanskrit portion contains 20 verses, the metres being

Indravajra ( 6, 8, 9 ), Upajati ( 2, 3, 6, 10, 16-18 ), iSdrdula-

vikri^ita (19) and Mrilitii (20) ;
( the metres of the other

verses cannot be ascertained as they are too much damaged).

It contains an eulogy of the king (vv. 1-18) and records the

installation of a iSiva-lihga for the religious merit of his elder

brother, called Rfijendia-varman (v. 19).
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TEXT.

Vv. 1-4 are illegible.

^ _ nqrq

— *T. ^ — 551.
I

rf — W cpi ^
T. >--

II k

%ig;^[ TO ^
'3«g?l35ITOT?5fy m I

e»

II f,

?;3glW . fl

~ — . m ^MRinq^Rls f^r I

%?nfq 3P?NrT[:] ii y»

[ 5r ] i^RTg w w ^niT e

5TORR*RT% 1

& w w — w t: qr^B

qriloi qpiRig^ II q

^«T — — —
anrarar «re?i i

R^jwromr 5)^ q^^rfsi: 11 5.

?:^ ?i^rt I^ 'O

— w w— w —
^ . 8TT^ql?J ?!TOT ^fll II

160

1. Th« (met hM^ I

22
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— w w — w — —

^qSEUT — w — v_ — i=l

mm qqifswi: II \\

mm — "-'w — w--“
1

JilWlfli 3? w “

[
II ]

w — ^
w i|

1

W#

*3t I

^. X X SI.
>« -N

firat ftsi^
]

s^'sTRi^ ^m II u
f^5P}f%srTi^T?3

RRij I

^*PFq f^W5R*^i nftgj^

«?fn{OT«^Jl5IS5<lf^8HII ^!(

»TH?ST?PFCts»5^lI^T:"

n'^’5fi^fw;<TO^q_
i

1%: 5fBI

1,

2. The mMQlDg f« not very oleai*«
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^4^ ^rt?m?iR«Rm ii ^v®

^ 'T^ n?rt^ 3^?!^ I

5IT3?g

«5T%5T J^ftri II

fl^i fsT^TR^T awrfeifa-

sn"^ felfM ftrapi ^snfq;tq^i

«5?II?I??IPR3?:^ W|f55WRn%WJl^ I,

3?^?i vrfw^s^sr, fti^OTi-

a5n?5iiiL II
^.o

No. 86. PRASAT ANDON INSCRIPTION OF
JAYA-VARMAN IV

This inscription, on a temple at Koh Ker, was edited by

Coedes {IG. 61). It contains 42 Sanskrit verses of which the

last ten are considerably damaged. All the verses, except

the last one, are in iSloka metre.

It begins with invocation to Siva (vv. 1-2), Ganga (v. J),

Visnu (v. 4), Brahma (v. 6), TJma (v. 6), Bharati (v. 7), Kam-
bu (v. 8), and the kings of Kambuja (v. 9). Then follows the

eulogy of kings Yaso-varman (vv, 10-13), Harsa-varman I
(vv. 14-16), Is'ana varman II (vv. 17-19), and Jaya-varman
IV' (vv. 20-28). It then refers to a teacher (?) of the kings

whose name ended in Sarman ( the first part being lost), and

who installed a lifiga of Isvara.
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V. 28 refers to the construction by Jaya-varman of a

liuga, which was placed on a height of 81 cubits. This is

also referred to in v. 15 of the preceding inscription (No. 85).

Probably it refers to the great pyramid at Koh Ker, (IC. 70)

TEXT.

[ 'I 1

sqiqt'snlijcr li \

?^fV6T II R

firmf??! ^15^ feCTTlwrfigfifwsruf^q ; i

^T«f?TT II \i

^*5 «5ig^^in#5r^;^RT: m i

swTTgJTt 5^ ^8csr gcrolfijq
i

5|JR^ II \

[
wi ifli

i

nif^ n v*

*!sn?|3niq^ll q

fqq?T2qi%?ii^ ^rta: ii 5.

wqhwtsaj^feiinqt^ 1

: #?WrlqPTTT^r3^ IWWfiR II

1 . Read einfr I
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... \

?i: [ n ]'5!Nf?rfbrw^ii

q W ]^Rt 1

?l^*T?R4yTl)6?Tl%
[

^^nnsi: II

2J^?|Tf5fe|i|l fi|*iV II

^reqrsrfsi im i

• •• fg[R%q; II 5:v

3r|5g’l'«I?T • • • rTI I

qsarq
ii

... ...
I

aiRFrlQin^iq^ ... autqfgfRgqr; II

... rcWtfqRi I

^I5W ?^t3?TR5|^ffl sft ... qjR Tor II '^VS

f^[ ?ft j •ft?5IT I

[ q?T
] II

^^3*. ••• a: I

r ]5rT qsiTR ]% ^ ... T: l| ^.o

^3nR??3pTS| q: I

II

aj5l«lfRf^Iif: ]q II

^iroVsR% g8?^>i%56^ I

quiM^wwni^a^: ii
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f5riFTiT^mi5^'pn^jrT?n^fqf^»3Lii

3TWr57?!TfVfI^f%?4?«5t^f^«B^ II Rk

?!^?5Ir«5^i^T5n5Tf W#5Tf??ir5R®qq: I

=^sr5ra: ftiqV 31?^ I

fi«rr f§ srMt 3>k n ^vs

^<3?iT few’ cj^[ :^] 35riq I

sTsrtif 5r^g,^rn?rf nfei^ife[Tfe jfeqrrt ii ^c;

3f|flrfr JPT^T?^ ••• 5T?HRT3^I

q?r5T«?lVra3f^f|% 5f?T»j: II ^5^

••• ^jS'snii^i

qV f5i qin^qi ... ••• sin^fej II ^0

3^fe'|5FHW[5f3^ 5|TK5i^ I

3?^ ... •• ^
II v<

5R^ ?5|53^l

[ 3 j
q>r w, II

5<?i\«Tq^?q^ ••. ••• ... ^^1
... 3TFfi% II

Vv. 34— iO are mostly illegible,

N 41^TrlT ... ?inicn I

••• ?ri^[ 3nfs4fe]w^w[*i]b

V'. 42 is mostly illegible.

1. Bead
|
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No S7. PHNOM BAYANG INSCEIPTTON OF HAliSA-
VARMAN rr, Dated 863

This inscription was edited by Coedes (JC. 260^. (Fov

localities cf. No. 8.) It is written in Sanskrit and contiiins 32

veiNes, the metre being Vpajati (23, 28), Vasautadlaha (:il,

32) and ^loha (all the rest except 24 and 80).

It begins with an invocation to Utpannakes'vara (v. 1)

followed by an eulogy of king Jaya-varnian I V (w. 2-6).

2 seems to indicate that he came to the throne by his owmi

prowess and not by right of inheritance. Vv. 6-7 refer to

the chief of the district of Jarauga who was appointed by the

king as chief oC ascetics. He in his turn appointed Svilmiguru

as at Sij^apura ? e, jVH. Bayang (w. 8-J)). This

person was honoured (vv. 13-14) by Har.sa varman II, son of

Jaya varman IV (vv. 10-12). After his eulogy (vv. 15-19; it

is recorded that his younger brother Nityavyapi (vv. 20-22)

constracted on the hill the monastery Girhidras'raina.

The rest of the inscription is very much damaged and

contains the donations and usual imprecations,

V, 29 contains the date 863 i^aka
(
= 941 A.1),), but it is

doubtful if it refers to the reign of king ITarsa-varman men-

tiuned in vv. 10-12.

The text of the inscription contains some mistakes. It

regularly uses anusvirra for final in and uses words not found

in the lexicon such as saitkila (a". 4), blianjnkrl (v. 6), and

ihtlisyatva (v. 9).

TEXT.

I

KTsn i
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3?Rf^5Irfr JCTrra;^: I

f^ngSHT^FSlT^ ^«TT^ ^rlsmT?g5TT I

SRR II ^

TraT sjT^rt^PR^ftvr^SI^rl, I

TOir^g ^ n k

’^ ) • • • ar^rf^’irf^^Tirt 1 1 . |

^TTT^fqqqiP^wit 5T I

^55Tf^'?flr: ^Io^5|ftf(noit il c;

37^^ ?r^ ^TBR^lr^ ^s|^55Tf«iqTf«iq: I

^CTssrf^qfirnV ... ••• II 5.

^*!4«Iw5fIT^ ?Tt ssft^q^WTOi: I

TT^raSEiaiT ?J7l5EnTI^5*9[®0: I

a?T^ II

TOt f^yqfqrgn^gi^sfillgf I

=» f^
^ ^gsai ...

I

••• ... gfw: II

I

... ••• ... ... ... II ^

4t 3<^5^<id'M5t 1

^Mii«i4i ... ... su^rifig II

1. Read ajt I
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H ^ I

Rqr T ... ii u
gmf«r 35c^ ... i

( ^ ) fg;i (*) ••• ... H ••. II

... ••• II

qqBHUf^TR

515^ ... ... ••• ••• ••*11

II

?itnV fR5nft?Tfq5[nT^: i

II

• • • ... ... ’ • • ••.II HR

qtqaTm?3 J3 •••
i

• • • • • • ... ... ... II q.5|

Vv. 1^4-27 {ii’« mostly iliegilile.

5Ti?IH ^ssftfbi f€|^?5Dr % HT-

... ... ... ... I

5^* II q.q

••• ..• ... It

fgrPWgTJsmrf^ i

... ... •*• ... •••II^O

^ 0f ’Tftq»^q?nTi«?Jr ^

^q#?i i

...

23

• • • ... It
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ST IfTfrcT 2ISIH5131?T I

ff 'sncqTmsacqq^: q

«« •• ••• •*• 11 ^^

No, 88. VAT KDEI CAR STELE INSCRIPTION OF
HARSA-VARMAN II, Dated 834

U'hia inscription was noticed by Aymonier ^I. -371-2).

it is engraved on a stele at the temple called Vat Xdei

Car, to the north-east of Knmpong Thom, the headquarters

of the Province of Kampong Svay. It is written in Sanskrit

and gives ^61 ^aka
(
= 942 A.D.) as the date of accession of

Harsa-vai’inan II. It also gives the names of tAVo dignitaries,

Sri Kavindrarimathana and his maternal uncle ^ri-Virendra-

vikhyiita. The inscription contains a number of Khmer

words giving the names of Helds granted to the temple.

There is also a short Khmer inscription of 23 lines containing

names of 23 slaves, 2 male and 1 1 female, given by the

iiepheAV to the divinity.

No. 89. TRAPAN SAMROT STELE INSCRIPTION OF
RAJENDRA-VARMAN, Dated 860.

This inscription was noticed by Aymonier
(
I. 16C-166 ).

This fragmentary Sanskrit and Khmer Inscription was

engraved on a stele at Tropeang Sambot in the southern

extremity of the Traug district, to the south-east of Phnom
Bayang and quite close to the Chaudoc canal.

The inscription consists of 33 lines, first 7 lines in

Sanskrit and the rest in Khmer. But much of the writing

is effaced or lost, as the stele is broken in parts.

The Sanskrit portion contains the name of hing

Bajeudra-varman. The Khmer text records that in the year

866 (^aka), an humble petition was presented to him by

some Brahmai]Las, including the purohiia or priest of the

temple of ^iyapura, recalling that the pious foundation of
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the king (
name missing

) to the temple included,

among other things, slaves, cows, buffaloes and elepliants'etc.

A royal order was issued to the ministers Samaradhipati-

varman and ^ii---Jayendra Yuddlia, asking them to maintain

the integrity of the religious property and forbidding their

sale or alienation by judicial decree.

No. 90. PRAH PUT LO ROCK INSCRIPTION, Dated 860.

This inscription was edited in JA. 1914, Piirt I, p. 637.

Prah Put Lo is the name of a cave in Mt. Kiilen, the

ancient Mahendragiri.

The inscription consists of two parts. The first contains

a Sanskrit verse in Feasantat ilalia metre followed by a

Khmer verse in Nandana metre. The second part consists

of a mutilated Khmer text and records the installation of an

image of Tathivgata ( Ruddha ), Rudra and probably other

gods, whose names arc missing, in the holy cave of

Mahendra in the year 869 Saka,

The Sanskrit verso is full of mistakes but seems to

record the installation of the images of Tathilgata and
Mahes'vara. The Khmer verse also refers to the installation

of (images of) Ruddha, Brahma, Visiju and Paramesvara by
a community of holy ascetics in the sacred cave,

TKXT.

^rieq5f

R*rfiT.:^2 ,

fqi|3f?nwrw«ff5:

35:^

1. Read ^ff|^ |

. Read ||^t I

2. Read qmiRracid I

4. BeadH^RI
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No. 91. PBASAT PRAM INSCRIPTION OF RAJENDRa-
VABMAN, Eatid 869

This inscription was edited in BEIEOt XIIl (0), p. 17.

The temple called Prasat Pram is situated in tlip

Province of Kompon Svay.

^’he inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains

58 verses, the metre being ^loha ( 1-29, 31-37, 40 J 3, 40, 17,

49, 51-68 ), iSardrUaviJt ridifa (30, 41, 60 ), Indravajra ( 'Js,

39, 46 ) and Arjid ( 48 ).

After an invocation to the Trinity (vv. 1-3 ) there is an

eulogy of .Ta3'a-varman TV
( vv. 1-8 ), llarsa-varnian IT

( vv, 9-11
)
and Rajendra-varman

( vv. 12-11) ). Rudraparya,

the teacher of the last-named king, was a pupil of Sivasoina,

the famous giirn of Indra-varmaii
( vv. 20-24 ). llndra

cilrya, who had received the title of ^rl-Nrpatindrriyufllia

( v. 26 ), installed two lingaa and an image of Devi (v. 2()j,

and endowed the revenues of a laud called Bhadro-

dayesvara to them ( vv. 27-29 ), The details of this end»)n’-

ment are given in the remaining verses which also contain

the date 809 and the usual imprecations, lliese details also

refer to the domain of Lingapure.svara, the maintenance of

which was a charge upon the family of Nrpatindrayudlia,

Usually such details are recorded in Khmer, but here they

are given in Sanskrit verses. This constitutes the special

feature of the record which also names quite a large number

of divinities and specifics their endowments.

'1 EXT

I

••• •.. ... II ^

... ... ... ^ ... aeinil ^

1. Read sifq; i
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fkv^: \

3I5£W II V

fsrgsiq^T^f sT^?T

arreiTg^^^ ^ ^gRTcq^: ii \

®l5I??ITgF^?T?6TRt ^cSIT fRqf[g»:qft: 1

fViqi II vs

qVJTTf^N^ ^fliqiq I

ftsmt ^I5qf*sni ^r'qifqq: ||
£-

Ti^r ?|«jan ssi^gqsuRffi i

5!(frJirf^=qgs^'^gq* q't): ii 5.

5^3% ^SI^IfTTf^^fTRTg^ I

^ TTTif^gqTisBii: n ?o

;jji f%iit4 fil?n (^5?Rq ^ I

^?35n=5r f%55t?6t *srh:^' sii^^ fg?»5FTf^iq;^ii u
q?T Riq^q I

^(1Rqwtqj|jT^* 5is:«iq; ^RiqqT5J?lr^ II 'iR

ggfiJr q«T5ftf^l?§T?:?lFstfT5^: I

qtsq^; 11
'O

^RSJr fwiT I

?:i5RWTRqRi JtR qs^qrfefi nrsii 1

?rq^itjiJi?:5%R RQeuRrfqRTf^sn w

^ oiV 1
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«?ir?tre«Tr?»fr’ 3?i: II ?v®

#r I

?q?^qsq?3[^Tf?qqi?T^^: It ^5.

3Tr^[«q5q<=q qf^irrq.TJ'JrqiSqrsfq^ Oin: I

qjrrE^sT?:^ iiro

qqqqTOT®^ qqtRWfq^ qq: t

IR^

5TRfq-«rH gfirT?:3qV?!^^q i

«tRTcq%Tr ^sqr fqsqqiqr g ii

qVsqtcT«3qfq9Ilf^q: ^Tsqf^lfsqqR'TTrT I

^rrq^^q^qi^qi^ iR^

^qf RT^^CTOTT q: qfe?:TSI^ I

jTft’OTrwifwp^ Tiift ^qfiR:qq; ii

gqqR3[Tft:^?qi^i3^qifti=»T gfq i

gq^nq q: ii q.J<

:frir 5^1 felf WRq^ I

few^qr ^eqifq^ n

qt ^iqiqt ^qf^qt I

T:5?aqT^T5IIg5jt ^sf^rt II

qg s^sqqr^^q^fqVqq i

q^q 5’»:??qTc»Tg?3«P b »c;

^ qi55q%i^S?g q^^i=qVsf^ gq: I

qi^Rq:«Pt^: g'rqfq^l ^289^11,11

1. B«ad ^qrvRi^Rirqfq i *. »«»<* i

\
\
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•• ...

?rfq^ (^)

... few»T5i

^«5n5Ifr: I

••• W II

f^nr^ ^ff ^fVwiJT n

TH ^Ja[ ^?Tfw^*T II

^r?«6?PTi?.qLi

gip«?T^T?,fr 3[i4fswT?fiq^»9fiT: ii^s^

^ fttr# [

^i^iwiT Jr nf^r^Ji T?r ^ ii

ftrag^igT^ fgsnpiRnr^H i

^ ^raar sf^frfwT^T ^v*

?i?Tn^ *J?ii

?irq^^if5crrf*Ri Jr ^p^snw^nfiT: ii^c;

^nsran^fq^ i

gtni mfPi^qq?|5 qfl:qi®*ft«i: ii

^?fe5JTqs^«ir$r aj’crfgq’f^ra®!^ t

^ Jr q^irfii^; v<»

^ jrJr I

Jr f^^«T^
1- Beading doubtful.
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few ftT^3TI55^ I

fq ssftqoyi ^TSrfeisr^^ ||

^^TSqfeJT ^refewrf ^TlT5R^?l^ I

fea ^^3 3cqTf^^^?Tqnq ^f^rT: II

^5iT §»rgr?T?^JWrqrflTRT

?Iffr Rff’g^I»4§TT,T: «J5qfq^5crf?tqq; |

iT?;af ^ RTTsct:

q^?5r qqife^iR ii

5jpir^?:^5r3?T e^i^^rqir sqri?:?rr^^iR[ i

RgTfFrl % g FT II V!(

^ gini ^ qr^tqrqi^ q^^TRi: i

c5»r?3 ^ ii

^^cqr 3Tfr qiq^T i

RcQiTmi?g ^ f^qq II

RRt qTfeqq^TI; tnf«T%S5I ^ grqq
|

TSi4 ^jp^fufFT ^ tjTjff 11 vc;

^ ^Tsfe^I^I^^JjoifqPBR: l|

W>3r?qife^Rgtrqqi:Rfe?;FiV ^Vify *iI5TT!g5fyswy:

^5^T^oiISTfe?I^^T gq^ ^“^FqySTl^e^^sqi^T I

^TR «fy^?Ty??Pj^Rfeq5

^snqrqqqfT qt gfe VTFqqTq^ 1 1 J<o

»T^^qqnT 5fe fqqqi^
\

few* qqi ^f^«nfqrf ii i(\

!• Read «ffe% I

\
2. Read quiffeqqq, I
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ii

BlP^IRl^sr II 1(^

;|pra9fTg[Bt ^^T: fei[T: 5i’d^?RT?i.ll i^i

m qfefT i?ft? i

?ra feWAsi^^ri !(k

3Tl?sqifq I

JllfarOTf^F ^^\ 5iqf5l%’3^55T5ISHl|

an ^wp^ira^ifnif. i

aftnnt nJPi^n^sn ii J(v»

n5i f^'

No. 92. BAKSEI OAMKRON INSCRIPTION OF
RAJENDRA-VARMAN, Dated S69

This inscription was edited in «7A, 1909(1), p. 407, Bakaei i

Camkron is the name of a temple on Mount Bakheng, a i

little to the south of Angkor Thom,

The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains

48 verses the metres being Vasantatilaka (1*21) ;
Upajati

(22-46) ;
Sardulavikrmta (46) • Svdgatd (47) ; and

Arij& (48).

The first twelve verses are invocations addressed to diva,

Yis^u, Brahmd, diva-Vienu, diva-Devi| Devi, VagMvari, and

lastly to Kambu SvSyarabhuva and his wife MerS. the mythi-
|

cal couple from whom the Kambujas are said to have been 1

1. Bead ffinffqi

a. RMidsfl^
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descended. Then follows the genealogy of king BSjendra.

vannan, beginning with ^ruta-vaman (vv. 18-39). It con-

tains not only the names of a large number of kings, with

important events in some cases, but also specifies the reli-

gious endowments of Indra«varman (v. 26), ITaso-varman

(. 29), Harsa-varman I (v.82), Jaya-varman IV (vv. 36, 37),

and Rajendra-varman (vv. 44, 46).

TEXT.

•••

••• «« ••• ' *

’ I

••• ••• * ... II ^

...

... ... •••

'Tftwf ,

o

m snf|sn«i»' qfes ••• ...•

... ••• ... iWfTP^Ri II ^

•••

^

»

^3 ... JW«Tfic3b»T I

1. bm<i Hinfiiewi i 2. orS^hni
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515%

III

qonfir ^ir

RRafopW^;? II V*

ftf8:^(a^«Wf*1.5TO5i: I

% 5fewTf%3 ^nf^rqte

S8?jftqfril3 i

S?IT<% 5ra?l^R5Jf^35®t^ 5RE5lll?T

?ftRia%*T «5I II |o

^^fesRt «l.«!Wlf»T^t II

L 55\f ^ sftw I

5iT ^a8^6g|%j[f4quwT 5T|q-

li Road or ft I
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«5PWs
q^f««RT€lft ^ft«I aiT5^<r«T: II

«II*i: €t5RTlfg[^^

JR^nU «^UUI»rfof lTfbl«W??BCTT; I

fe5T?:»?i?:»Toft^sfwq^ii

i|qt JRfiq’f^^iT* 3«i^3

IWIT5fV?IRfi|«r4)5^ I

3TV«iVfcTTpsq^rTR7tll^%^R: IMk

«ft^ai^g^faag<PT^?L «fV -

snai «s!nP5i55ff^^'roiaRT:TO?n

^aji: ^ il

^qr-

??fl5!JrcriTf^?ITW«P?!^^tc3n I

erilin^^ 3 ^iRF^Tifoi

«5Rc^T 5T ^si5!5R%f^f^

II ^c;

?!r5IP5R!I«l^^ 4t ^l^raW^TTRI

aa4TR^T^?g% >̂ «TT*n^si: I

^ginsgi^^q

1. Bead I 2. BMdvillfBI
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sflRRJTlr i«i

... ••• II Ro

3?5f^pW«a^i«rar»ar

?:^t

gwT «>T q: II

5I5raic*T5iV 5r®?I^wf«l4V 5^y

frg^PWT #5r?isiw|^ i

?iift g^T 11 RR

ffir oof ^ jjjif%g>rt

^?RW1S5I: I

3J9iT

qsjT ^ gsi; I

iynomi^i

»Ti5d^^?J5ro^: II Rk

«ft5?hsi< «ft-

wit^isw II M
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en?35E*TOT5ira'T4tf^f^-

: II

arwitoww

qW^l^ fflcEPrafft^: I

g^'TtrW^

pSWTsan^^T II

’q I

5[r5nf«i^;^5ni^fQ^

^l^'TT'»*reiT5T II

^(PS\x ?|5RT^ JP5R5: I

4^ JS^J

vn4fg5 f4f«RT ft^'nr-

fm:

W: “ V<

3i«ng«rei??i^
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q:

f^otnqg^prra

«

«ft«R5iW5nJn I

5«n?i sr't f;?ii n \i(,

f^ra

fesrr V^q f^; I

33^^

q^ispJr m ii

f^* ^5|vn f^iRif^-

5fsii^rsfvr% »T5iq^R*

feira^ ^ ^!T II ^v»

^ 5iq?it I

^^8^-wit «IW«T gfts:

snur: swraT^fif4afo^!iTfi: ii ^q

^sftq8P35r^ %«i: I

awt83^5| g^Rre«l?ITO-

i®8?»ft3S|IllT*3t^ »T^: II

5IRII epRTT Jplhr-

^ MV-

^fiq^q?Rgj^; n »o
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«^5tnnifqr Rp^fcft i

SRT^ ^^WIT
II

f^I

sRtfeRT W \m.

^ few*

rfai^ ?wtvr?^

ff^rftRf^ fewwf: II \i)i

« ^RWIjr

gqRfi^l Rfiwt S?^:

snai^w*^ ^ifefesWiLH ^k

^^3^ ^nifewfe^fea sgnTw^

*Ri5^a^aife'ft iifewsEp^: I

g^jntsf^r

qw*T Jiinons ^raq^fefe' ii

snfe?«^ «Tfe sw^iw^

^ 5?rffRrqfeq «pn%

wfeR; ggfewt 4<^*in^ II Vv®

1. Bartb baa mode an elaborato oomment on the interpretation of tUa at*B**

In JA, 1909, Port-^ p. 503
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f^qr:

^^5W: ftraw —)o(—

No. 93 MEBON INSCRIPTION OP RAJENDRA-
VARMAN, Dated 874

The inscription was edited by Pinot {BEFEO^ XXV,
309).

Mebou is the name of a temple near Angkor Thom.

The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains 218

verses, the metres being BardlilavikrKlila (1-4, 9.10, 12) ;

Vamntatilaka (5-7) •, Sragdhara (8, 11, 13, 218 ) ;
Indra-

vajm, Upendraoajm or Upajdii (14-104, 206-217) ; iSloka

(105-206).

The inscription is dated S74 ^aka. After an invocation to

Siva (vv. 1, 2, 4), Glaari (v. 3), Narayaqia (v. 5), Brahma (v. 6)

and Cra&ga (v. 7), the inscription traces the genealogy of

king Rajendra-varman (vv. 8-13) which may be represented

as follows :

—

Kau9(][inya — Soma
: i

X

Baladitya 1)
(king of Aninditapura

j

Sarasvati=Visvarupa (Brahmaija).

I

Mahendra -varmansMahendradevi

RSjendra-varman.

The genealogy is followed by a long eulogy of the king

26
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(vv. 14-200) and his religious foundations (vv. 201*210) viz,

donation to LiBga Siddhesvara at Siddhasiva-pura • installa-

tion at the same place of sl Liuga and two images of Parvati
;

and the installations of the images of Parvati, Visnu and

Brahma with a lihga of ^iva called ^ri Bajendresvara in 874

^aka (v.218)^ The usual addresses to future kings to

maintain those foundations are contained in vv. 211-217.

Reference is made to the burning of the city of

Champa (v. 146) by the king and his study of the Buddhist

doctrine (v. 172).

TEXT.

Tjfq: fwqWcqTfeq: 5!Tftj5fq: I

«W!T^qiR5Tf?5f gqq^ qlqifqinqw:

' fanqiqi^ m ii ^

qq5T-*-Sire qi

f^Tr^Tlp* qi Rjqqfq gq: |

qqj’

m qi:T q; ii ^

^Iqqifq qqqp9iqi?q3iq:^5W;-

fl33W:a80I^TW ^?^f^fq?qqqTgfq: I

<3=5^: ^T^owftBi:q(q5qT sqi^qrq^ q 83X

« ^qqrqi?f\fTq(5T: II V

qwqqqqq qt fqgqt fsRnqq.

^*65PWf, f^rq^ffqqiqJlq I

fq3Ci=5^ f^qrfq h k
I* Beading doubtful. '
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gf?ifTrrr’fR5I \

>|rrr m i

^mgsiPv^fR^ a^n^ii vs>

^if^5Enfii«irRtsc?Tftf.55q»R^«J5[5n?ao^^5r: i

?r5«I550Rf ^^^: II q

er*Rt^T55T 3^: I

CT5??T^^Trs^?Tl^fsq?l^^Tft»?5f few* fe«IRTfel^ll ^

s[fia35r?TTS[^^^5F<y

3W»9f[R ?^|rn I

insTTfiTmRi^ qra* fesfi^rt qt

^R^fesr RT feRi^^ll \ 9

^10 fR3r^feR^'a|fl:RTfeT

R5=^^«3Li

qfRqjfel^R^Nl ft^irlWlfesiTRT

^ !5r?RmTcn rt 38?ft; n

R«*d g'gw^qT I

R«»d JiftipfOT I
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MV I

JTT^grgji^ ^ __ Vw- — W 3?7»ifl^Tr5FrVWrITWt

qt ^fjTiciT ensrfwi^hnrnn^ii u

WTV!'^teE%65l1^!7V^f6IWR*Pi; eg^’dw^'ITrV

q'ii^?»sr g^^qqr <Tc?n JisrRrq^i

56pi^g?3llfi[q I

ggT?qqT^^ f^s[:

^JimV

^?Tt 55.atfT I

%qVM II \k.

q:«qVsfr

«5qwi^5T I

^^f{ ^TToflzRnqT; I

?R^oi I

^wnasMaiV^^nn^^snsr-

%i3g«PrN

1. ant wi>^ld be preferable.

\
\
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«i:

3?rs^orsfi(^H: I

?i«rw3sroi^HM -

u^Tftrar^rf i

JimB ^fg: II

3nw?i ?!%* f^fviyqsfl^riq^

gri^ ^WqtRRVglH^I

et^rsTRf g«r^2 qviiJiij^
I

vigg^rt 8351^^ §5^

«i?T ftraggr

jrf?m ^Rj;

m'
?!I?gWT?n ftRI5R^aj®5^:

^ qhwiisRi^ II

m ^!PTR. qfeTRT

<3qi^ ^ggfl^igr

5ra?5T e*g-

aiigwiicH ?iCT

qgygryi!^ gswftwit: il RV

JifiRf I 2. Bead Sfi|% | 3. Read f||r | 4. Read ^huf I
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55ajoimrr$r«i*i^ i

%RT^flT^P*nW^f5*TT3«T

sf^Rwrorai ii Rt(

ai5Pi

3 sf

f^re^^RT^TW ^Irlff R5TV^-

fq I

5ST ?jRrf^4VferiTajV i

R5*!> ^ ^ Rf?nTTrRRV5f

fpRT%%5nfH%?3TR^g*t II ®c;

3T«frt^rSlt ^ 3rR^1[RR^5lt

^tRt ^€t 5^tgRT5 II

«i^TTOfarwf?Rt^i^RT -

^P«f>^^5n«T55rITfviRaB: \

R5f: JWcir^ ^1%R1WT

^ II ^O

R?C3J I

fi«it ««f ^^gdw^sfq II

1. BMkdg'^ I a. BMd ^iq6«niT«n I



03. MEBON INSCRIPTION OF RAJENDRA-VARMAN

sr I

;i?ii irat

^ pacsnwwi nm \

II \\

?i:

5ia^p^W 11

^ir^iipiin^: *15

Rwr «5TRRRi^TLl

BIR^*?TWW«|JWrf^ *1*111

qsnfiifT^ q?rai»^5t

5R^f*?n>iT^lR*nRs^*

*RW?5WTi{^^?ra^ii \\

S5M30I^3f88^?l8|W»5?l

qgj ^WI^T% 3^ ^>«®f*ll

1 , RMdfj^min *•

a. iiMHimi 8. R«^ w*i 5- 5W*Pi

109



^00 INSCRIPTIONS OP KAMBUJA

OTt

^ra5'g«noit q^r i

Onc«i II

«i: I

^ )tif«f«[S^R^ipfaLil Vo

«T?nf^5ff %TpI^Tq *11% I

fs'^l'a|^0C*ftl SP^^TSJ "3^*

g II v^

II \gR

qrirrsis^ ^ijrsii^

«re«i ??5r: q«if^ i

grcq^^gl^ ^ficf^fe^5TT-

S^^qqiam h v^

1. Bead 1 a. Bead (ff^e |

3. glvea a better eenae.



f).9. 3MEBON INSCRIPTION OF RA.TENDRA-VARMAX

swit sif^:

5»Rlr ^grqqiri

5fq2sri|5T(fRq II

!#rr:

q?l?r: q?lTg:

^^tf«;iVqT«T ^qws Rinf: || yi(

qTOT<!a5rrRT-

IW4ti f^Tj qq>TA{i*j^ I

«!?,^ ri^T^fir-

II

qajswira^fef

sw% 1

f5«J15T/Tl?^ IRl^l4«*qrl.

n5q|Sq?fIIJg^qT9q^ II Vvs»

V. 48 illegible

qpJiTfFi qsr g?
3?n;?lfRi5s i

itNt

V. 60 illegible

Wlrq |

!• R««d ?9qRsq I

*•
I 8. Bead |



202 INSCRIPTIONS OF KAMBXJJA

V. 62 illegible

5nc?i

c35r;^ •• II

V. 64 illegible

fjCT^5*aT

^TlgT?:Ti:?lT feq?!! 1

TT^^^Kn^ptn^iTFireg ii i(i<

fq^lT^snvsrsif^ !(ys

, .

.

^sqs^’fqqfliraTcifrt^-

II J<c:

5r»c"»«r 5fl i

^W!!. g
II S(^

1. Read ^ulciy |



93. MEBON INSCKIPTION OE KAJ END1{A-\'ARMAN 203

^ ^TS^WTTSW ?OT>sfr^T-

* -» •o * ^

f^er ii

5^9^3r5|TrI,5?f^^«»T15:T I

g^: n^Voi f;^sfTqT%

^J?f II

?ra sf«?jt»f fMrqas^t

^ fqoi^JT»iIRTVqTfl(^l

,
f^qa^ii w^k

** '•• ••• ••• •••

• '• ... 5RT?n I

1 qf^ 3« II

1. Readf^f^ikl



204 INSCRIPTIONS OF KAMBUJA

5ITn9W:?lft^9lf^ :CT^^T I

^8e*T 31^ f^T-

• ••. •••

f^s ?T5f^ Ur'SFRiferT'^ r

sJV gff^fp: ?5l^ n ^c;

^nff5refq4f^otj|^^

«r^2iTfc«^ jgn^f^i^TeT

^ f%si^; ^3e»TVs«i^3er: i(

5|??F8l

»rs?t5c4t f«ri I

SI^?«I?!T2n^Tf^ 5W55R«ff II \so

^?Tra3Tf5^%RTi?nn: i

• •« ••• •»«

sntng^feiiTJi^ I

f^f^grqgrwr

11 \®^

1. Read iJ^Pd I

2. Read %f9^prii^ y/nf<H I



93. aiEBON INSCRIPTION OF RA.TENDKA-VARMAN 20

jgsjJr ^ijgrsn-

?Ts??5ong5Far

2Rfy \1»^

...

Hiif 3^1^ 1 1 v»V

'^’ ^TSriF^^sJr^i ^ I

JIT^ II ^k

q5?Tfq;5| ?=lf^ I

’??Fg:qT®it ifffoipft^sqVsfq II

JfWTf3?T^

I

*r4tRfj«rt rfww

H5?ffe II Viv*

Ov

5r«fr%T I

3J^SW|SWSgR.f^l^^r®3?!T^^ II vs:^

gapftR-?g§; aET^srt 5?[?ig

«^c^41r 44fu^'4utg

^ give^ better lenee



206 INSCRIPTIONS OF KAMBUJA

5T ?i«n q^qro i

^ rrf^q''5Tirt

II qo

?lT*ITf^5E^ I

^kiSf II q^

f^‘ »T^?I^5Rwf ^ «i: I

qifTjTqqVlTlrt^Spf ITqR-

€11^1 II q?.

gT?ioi f^^sf^T

STRTqgg:

f¥|«l8i II

r5rsiwT^i5i«rr§H[f^?:T-

305 5PT^^5tvr?^1T15TT: 1

^qr fqqajqaj-

^rf^f«raq^ ^oiT^iq^q II q«

?=I9i: ^Rq?igqq:

qV FqT^WtSPqiq f^qiq I

^ f5 M qk

q^ng ^ fqqf^nnigr i

arsTTgRT^^fir 5cni5^

^.anra^n^^qig q^ g^if^j^ii q^

1 . Read q^:|



93. IVrEBON INSCRIPTION OF RA.TENDKA-VARMAN 207

?j qif^cf qi^liTqicq

fqgrroq^'cffqftsn^qiif i

fqai 3itJTT§;^?rir5it at

gqtq sa^ft ii qq

arsitnoiri^ Qj^naT>s^TTfrt

21^1 ai?r ^Ts^jjoi?:^^

^ff «B«iT ^T n q^

^sirsfsTsqtrfq Htqma-

f^KOTtq^Ttc^rf^rr^I^^Iiq?^ |

qjiTOit^ ^5igiq^

q^qRT^* qjPT^ ^ Wiaq II

3nq;T?a%T5qtf?i qqtg'^a

qiiMa q^ireqR’at^i

a T5^Taa?5n^

115.?

%afa5R^l4«B^T'R^: I

^a?!5ta^i?5f ^nqftRTa ii e,?.

a«rjR^wa^^aTa-

aq •



208 INSCRIPTION'S OF KA3MBUJA

•i?!* I

«f snc?i ?isrs<|voT:

(I

'9

sfffgqVs^ ^ I

aTT^erf =c^:

3af5=^ ^ f¥ «^=<wr^iTP3^?F^q[^ii ^j|

?rsn??i;»jqT

5r Rf^i^qor^ 1

^mr^r ft5r«Ba-oii^;fV-

IS^rr ^^5!ir 11 ^vs

3T?^fq ^!i;%5TN%c|g5??r

anf^ fn.

^I’fi^ifN:

f%^3l9T^«i ^VRft q««|2|r|^
I

^i?^5|?ri4ffK4^3fi4®HET-

»TR:»T|«4rI^?4^T^ ^ I

f?l^: q^9f-

?iV ^^sri it ^00

1 . R«ad 9r«n9 I



93. MEBON INSCRIPTION OF RA.rENDKA-VARMAX

qr*?
1

srwr

^«5»vR^T5T II

nJ=^: ino^.

«I3:t ^ ^si ttt 31^1

1

iq^^<r35c«pT3fi^

riWi^T«n5?nf^5r ^^ii
... I

vHIrt^q^rq^lW qfl^ II %o)i

^ *raf qiTR> ^«i: f%55 fqjn%TrT i

^ firvirar ii ^<o{(

*** ... ... ... ... I

’^frrfqqinqRBi^ii

qr^ qq^ft^: i

ftqqi ^qqV^ ?S[qq gqifq q: II ^ovs

^nVr nt qf^s^q f^#T; nw s#^qT i

^seqr q^ng qiqq^q^q ... ii

gqqrc^qqtft^ q?^1^a|keiql I

iOTqigq i^ ^*Tfeir sfjrftj^gqr^Rn

«

^nqpjhropt^q ... •• «^s(qq:l

arqpq^ng^&sfq ftqqi^fit^ ^w^ii

^o#^iyqqn4ftfai^HiW4it*wfisqin^ i

qqjqH'or qp^m fqi«q: ii %n



310 INSCHIPTIONS OF KAMBtTJA

«re?i qmr^rns^tsfr I

f^^ait fqwiVsfq sri^EqwjTcig^ ii

... ?imf^T i

QOirg«|7E|^fq ...

TTElf^qgej: I

%J 3l3?i:gccriTqiftjTf]^ II ^ J(

f!T I

TS!^fTrI?SJnioi^ rl, II ^ ^

liqTOTl^ JT?3ieraBl^W: I

§c^Tft^q^i1% 5Enw52nT#5r;iri^ « ^ ^ vs

e^scqgc«i^i?^sfq ... I

5T w

gf^sr 1%qt I

gc?pT^T v(\ji ^ ii ?.^e.

••• II

n^n: i

il

€RT^^ filf^cqi^ ^^5iqTg, |

gmf^: II

sij^f«®qt f^lf^cEO^s^ »r^S«lf!i: II

IqgifTT^'t ••• s^ ••• ST??f ei’^VJi^iq^ll

1. Read i



93. MEBON INSCRIPTION OF KAJENDRA-VARMAN ^11

51 ••• ^ ... mu I

aralHiy^fajon p

Ql^sfq qsft 2Wq I

)’ircfh: 5!4^T mu ^Rc;

q^jsqifisTff uRm fsqsnfi^Tr^rf I

^>TW5 5?mTT m ii

^f%^i«VTT 3T5?r f^qsrq^i

?:wioiT fts^fr ^m?r5*65fn^i

nffk^^fcri^siFiit qt 3131*

q; Jir5^^ f|f»i«if?:; i

iTP’j aicm fgqr ii

ji?5r4h?%rayjn^‘ qcm5F?igi>3

iRTi^rf

3ftf5>3ram ?(t15t «FTf^^r^sfq i

q^5nTf^^^«5^5qiTI|[rf ^ 5!5q^ II

V

5|%^ ^friqfiTq^Scqsr: i

«Ki?cn^md^ 5»t5^ ii

5i«n? ii

1. Read ^ | 2. Bead % |

3. Ooe letter abort. Bead q[Tai^ I



213 INSCRIPTIONS or KAMBUJA

3^*t«nft3r qp? oi U'*.

?15*J I

KqR^^3T 4^?I?FIT 3?wm: |

?re^5fre*ITl5pi^nfl I^JiT 511^ ^5^ II

2r??i ^raqT5W3[ ii

«K?i ^s4’ ?:oT sgr fgq^^: i

«c|c^j^cr

u^flritsfq giflsfir a«f?rw% i

m ?iiwr f^^fi i

rrf^m4q^J9r^^JWT?5?n3®3if^?I^ii

4!if i

3TT5ETftm ^UW^lfetw II ?V5#

?i^q 2^51 I

3t^5jqf?iiqi?nfq ’pfvi?pll^ll 9.»1(

^liKnWTkqfell q^^lR«f!I I

fqqiro^f q^q ggq^^forflqqT I

^»s5|qTOit3^fRg fqwT^^ ^srt^qr 11

q»^^1??iqm>sfq q^ ?Tra% I

^qr^qgigiq Nt^^wnf^qii ^vq

1. Read «f«ll!f^ I

\

2. Bead vf^l



93 . MEBON INSCRIPTION OP RAJENDRA-VAKMAN

SWT I

rrT9TTf<T ?T5^ nm ll

JFT^ 5?pW frm I

;
noT^ W ^r??wtq»T55*KrT: || v>o

ai«n«WW fg'^^TJT: ^ g I

?TW ?TT^ sffefiT; ?TI?«iT^Tdf?Tr f??i: H ^k'<

ni«T f5II 5ET^^ ^?«lfq?lgrq«fir 1

5T ^isr^T ii

^najTri^usrRf^l^ TferuisronTfsT^r^i

II 9I(^

^T^T^ IT^?I^ I

?r?:9ifq[ snuft^r ^rcstTOq ii 5[i;v

qrssft'nt qrhswf^fti n

^ gfifii2i?si^r i

*1^ 'jrfesiT i^iffm II

fe?^VTf»»TrST5F5 ^I 5m «|5T TOIIIP^ I

^3R fsi^5iTf^SIT®?I5lTftr^ II 5!i(c:

••• ••• ••• •••!

[i|;f^si^^ vrT:ff^5HT^iq!|; II

R'tq»n5TT^**Pf^ ^fgn 1

5T«n % in^o

®il*0^T'^^^ •• ••• ••• I

11^ ^ ^



214, INSCKIPTIONS OF KA3VIBUJA

• • • I

I

«

••• •*•
I

sSJi35^fe?W?5|!^I II

^?:‘ ^IRFfTr?! I

•• ••• ... 11 ^

^^5211^51 5|T^ ^FoEl^^rfq It 5:^1

apI^W^q^f^q^T n%qi( ^w>\: ) I

ll^^v*

5fto-CJTt|?\?5»n f^v^?TT I

^ ^ ^HT

TTiTT*^ 301^*^: I

••• ••* ••• II

BRTWrlt fR I

f5n:«TT%qT«m 11 ^vso

4t ^5TT 3^: I

• •• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••ll^vs^

^I^raST 3>J|^^f: I

^T^ Rrf ^r^rs?q5^4?^^^ =TR=2i«n 11

mn ^ni nwfft^^ftqor i

B

1. Bead ¥lfiV|



j)3. :iVTEBON INSCRIPTION OP RAJENDRA-VARM VN ‘ilo

ter wfsr gqfRfirsTOi^ ii ^vsv

irq^
I

U ^vs»J(

^filfR ^cRl ^nWnT^siR: I

R ^R^^Rl^rSRR-fR^ ftgUTRt: II

3Tf«I ^T»n5[RV ^qr: ^TR fR^Vf^i: l

35 *" ••• •" " II

iT^fq^TTRsfy^ fqqf^ssrfTRigRq^ 1

arfRqTRlf^Rl^RWi* «rcR qjisqf^: m, w

^tqi?q^T?3p!^R55riR R«rT qqr 1

... ••“ ||9

<^FROI W§RTRt rV fRfqgq^RRTRfq I

®^FtqR^R ••• ••* ••• ••• •••II

«g»nqRfqr rt^r : 3^5^ 3^ 1

^^JE^qrait?. ?reRifq R5T?r RTfe.RlqfRR 11 ^:q^

8i5[?q: 5fbi.i

Sia?t^fii3H«5^R^ II ^:q^

^ ^qof ^fqicq oRR^ R^q€: l

R* RIfRR 5^R Jra?R ^^23'^n II ^q?#

^ijgt'qqriTRi • • II

«E0rf:^ ?7inTfi5^ 11 ^q^



S16 INSCRIPTIONS OP KAAIBITJA

?T3iS»^ i

^ II 9c;vsi'

*^3«3?T^*Tm or ^^T: I

3^ ^ 5f TiipifTTfr ft*m: li 9c;c;

«155«BTR=l^^t ?T: ^33c«if^R?)gRliq^ I

qra'^t fsf^ ... II ^[c;^

nV0fRi^^«E?T5n spiTf^fwqrRsiFiT i

^Fqrcqfcg^t fqTTSqrr^ ^T W

^^55 ?:i^JTFTr?it q?5r i

?iV snq^??r aioTw 5ii^ ^ ••• ii 9^?

ggl ^^^t^ <IM5q5fTlfq^?Wl=!Tr |

^q=^m?l5Fftsf^:CTq II

?iiN qqqTffi^^»q>5q^m 5?n£Hf|_ ii

’3qT??I^5|t siTS3?5^ 2lriqT:?^q33T^iq^ |

II

qsf fsRq^ 55^^ q%iSTq I

^KqqiqilF^T^r^ qcsRi?3i^qqRqr 11

sn;=g[^ W% 1

iRqR^ gqq<Wr^^ff 11 9.^v®

'asrqi^qT; ^ft^rr «reqifip^q^rawq: 1

wq^Sjswr qtosqqqqiq^ 1

3TI3r?qq?»5q3P^fq qpfig^q



93 . MEBON INSC5RIPTION OF RAJBNDRA-VARMAN

?R?T ai«i sqRpsn^^Tftr ^oo

few* fe^ I

R^rfe few’ ^5itoftnfeJr
\

ar: ^qtlUTra fe^oit »iIWTfScr II HOR

»?tiT>??raTf'T 'isrifwi^iftfeari.Ro^

feff^ Wfe?^RT

^ ?l»f ^casm II ^o\i

?H!Tt^?:5Rrm?i ^fe«iTRTfq i^feoi: 1

?i: W^feJlVOinfeRT: JPr»^^W*Tfefe^flll ^°k

?:T^3C«*wt I

^^nfR^Tirtfen^T^ few*

few* afHaife?RT!i II

5tjnR«rt: Rig^wn^

g sflra ^Sfe I

^?«rR?rt ^fe?raR.fesjfe^

feiJ 5 feiRiR II v-y>

R51S^^.,^sfe

ar^fOTfefea^TSlSSit

feW*^*ngRfe -Mfls+jT?: 11 Roz;

T#5«^^>n5EI5i5I^Fl’

JffeoreR ?lfeR I

217



21S INfiCniPTlONS OF KAMBUJA

q'«^fjwraifi?ff ^sir!RTJ^^ii -,^0

« =^tRi 5IT=^^»Tf^r^e

?trj:nf^jf >qf»»?»Jfif 3^tiT: I

f!R[, wfilSTt »Tl^?.I^vqrwit-

^=qtS^=qgr II RV<

Url^

^ firf^Hit 5i: I

3aq??i^f\ri^ qR?:?3af^

tl R^R

^nsf^ER^I

^ gf5E^!T^^tS?^ I

»T5»Tg^t ?lT«5IS?TT ^ R> %5r.

^Tig ^Tfi?

qjTit f^5?! ^wm I

^fkf q?!^rf Vfq?frfq^?5r?l II

^T qiSJ*

Ki^iT^gf^iiTrq^rsfq |

airrq %5iT?^>^^* ^Trit

«T 5Tg Sig[^: II

rWTfq^ qTfq g’^Rt-

^I^rf ^8?«I 3<JR»rritl 1

RT ^Tg ^SHERfafR R^nT

5T ll



.04. THVAR KDEr INSCRIPTIONS OF RAJENDRA-VARMAN HO

iTgTPRfs^JIT f%3f! 1

3TRJ^ f^!Sfwq^5wn5«T

gif nPWWW^^fNl^OT II 5 9 vs

?IT?T*^ giniiTT^ f gci^

SIF^T^yiT? f^rfgqRfg grfg gqf^ft?^ i

3rE=gTfM?T

N.). 94. TWO 4’HVAU KDET INSCRIPTIONS OF
UAJENDRA-V^AIIMAM, Dated 874

These inscriptions were noticed lu' Aymonier (I. 444).

riivar Kdei is in the province of Stung. There are two

nscriptions, one in Khmc'r and Sanskrit and the other in

Shiner, hut the latter is very much damaged. 4'hese may

)n summarised as follows.

[. T’he Khmer Text.

In 874 Baka (*=953 A, D ) a person called Vilp Pan,

stmt probc'ihly by) the noble lady IMaliendradevi (evidently

he queen-mother), informs king Rajendra-varman that

luring the reign of the king who has gone to Paramesvara

i.e. .Taya-vnrman II) an ancestor of this Vap Pan named
i^ap Jataveda received, as a page and by virtue of the royal

>rder, the country of Sahakilra. Another ancestor, VSp

Ipendra, also received by royal favour the country of

)varavati. An anceslor of the noble lady Mahendradevi,

^jip KanthapaSa, likewise received as page of the king the

ouiitry of Chok Trapok. Another ancestor received another

erritory. Vap Pan, probably a member of the family of

he noble lady, installed several deities at DvSravati,

ncluding god Campesvara, and made endowments for them.

I'he limits of the land endowed are specified.
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Sanskrit Text.

It begins with an invocation to Visnu who ig

worshipped under various names such as Vasudeva, Hari.

I NSrayaiia, Madhvari, and Paratinan and is identified with

/ mystic syllable Om.
II. Then follows a Khmer text, very damaged, stating

tliat in 879 ^aka
(
= 967 A. D.) a dignitary Nrpabhaktivalla

did something, and mentioning Mahendradevl's donatiouH to

Campelvara and the royal order (tiiereon).

ro. 96. PHNOM vSANDAK STELE INSORIPi'lON,

Dated, 878

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (I. 303). Por

localities c£. No. 73. It is written in Khmer and contains

an order of the king given in year 878, to Mrataiu Khlon,

the governor in charge of the mountain l^ivapura (i.e.

Phnom Sandak), and to another dignitary Mratiin ^ri-

Virendravijaya, directinji- them to prepare a list of the goods

of tliree persons viz the Eriihmaua amrya Ehagavau,

Kamrateu An (probably a prince) Rajaputra and his younger

brother. A detailed list should be prepared of all their

goods and slaves, cows, buffaloes, elephants, horses, dishes

and other utensils. The lands and the slaves are dedicated

to the sacred fire, i.e. some Brahmanical cult. Then

follow the names of about sixty slaves, their places of

residence, as well as the situation of the fields.

Evidently the royal donation was made of the confiscated

property.

No. 96. BAT CUM INSCRIPTION OF
RAJENDRA-VARMAN, Dated 882

The inscription was edited in JA^ 1908 (2), p; 213,

some corrections made in ,7A, 1909 (1), p. 511. The tempi®

called Bat Gum is situated to the south of Srah Srang. a

I tank to the sonth of Eastern Barai near A^kor Thom.

The inscription consists of three texts, all in Sanskrit

verses written by three different persons, and a short text to



96. BAT CUM INSCRIPTION OF RAJENDH.V-VARMAN

Khmer (Aymonior, II. 13). There are altogether 107

Sanskrit verses, the metres being VasanfatVaha (1-14,

17-19, 21, 22. 65, 66) ; Sloka (15. 16, 26-63, 6S-&9. IOI-IO5 !

107) ; (20, 5:3 ) ; Malim (24, 106) ; Vaitnliifa (64) ;

fiiirdTtlavikridita (67, 100).

The first Sanskrit text, comprising vv. 1-24, was
composed, as a short line in Khmer informs us, by Mratan

Tndrapaiidita. ‘'I'his is followed by the Khmer text of

12 lines. Then comes the second Sanskrit text, comprising

vv. 25.64. composed by Vtlp Rainabhilgavata as a short

Khmer line informs us. The third Siinstrit text follows

immediately and comprises vv. 65-107. The Khmer line

giving the name of the author is missing, but he may be

i^ivjlcyut i, mentioned in the last verse,

'the three Sanskrit ttjxts deal more or less with the

same sub,ieots, though in difi'erent styles After an
invocation to Buddhist gods (vv. 1-3, 25-27, 65-67) tliey all

contain an eulogy of king Bajendra-varman (vv, 6 12, 20-43,

45 49, t’9-88, 90-94) mentioning his endowments at

Yasodharapura (vv. 13, 98) and Yasodhara-tataka (vv. 14.

44
. 89, 99). The only facts of historical importance referred

to in this long eulogy are his date of accession, viz 866 ^aka
(vv, 4, 28, 68) and his conquest of Campa (v. 45).

The inscription next gives an eulogy of Kavindrari-

mathana (vv. 16-18, 50-54 95-97) and de.scribes his religious

foundations (19-20, 6 >-57. 98-103) in 863, 872 and 876 Saka.

It then mentions some regulations about bathing in the

local tirtha (vv. 21-22, 68-63. 104-105,) and ends with the

Usual imprecations (23, 24, 64. 108-107).

The Khmer text records that in 882 Saka JMrat&n

Naravira respectfully informed (His Majesty the king) that

Mratafi ^ri Kavindrarimathana (and under his direction the

priests of ? ) Kutisvara had made religious foundations at

^uugatasrama (i.e. Bat Gum). His Majesty accordingly made
an order of donations to E!amsteii An BAjakula MahSmantri
and MratSil Sri Naravira. These donations, consisting of

lands and slaves, were meant for the gods set up by
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Kavindrn.Tim»thana who also |»ave a number of slaves for

the same purpose.

TI'XT.

1

...

... ••• ... I

3Ti?iTrr^T?i^q«5|

^?ITTq II ^

?Tfi^?7qf§iq i

qwTfi:a?r?f

q=^ ^;5'3rfqvif q: II q

«rlq5?qifoiTfia«Tl’ fii?RTf«qTl'

Tm^qwgqf?TMiT?iTiRlfR: ii v

q^2IT%.gi3fr«RIT3fR55lfe^?‘

ftfgT?Rt55qfef|T9»«BTTJ:|^JT I

sJi^^fwT Roi^q1qq^fa*n®i-

II k

3feRW5T??f=’-

^rR qBrql^I^ I

3!rlw^ ?wf«qi5fi?qTfil3t?iT II ^

1. Read 1 2* Beeatne king in 866 3. Read a|M|r(f)
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5? «qg>:

»T1^ f^»?FT 5R3TaTI^-3E!g5Bfg^5ll: |

q^i?pn»ifti«6qi;ri^5^sq?ii?3?-

^JT«iirifirfS'!r24qri?iw I

II c;

Q58?rsqTl^^ff^;g^f|vmKi fh-O Cv ^
a^Rlr!I*sr?q?Ci^Tf^f*q¥iTiTiq^ I

q; fqq^uoif^

SRlfV^fgffi^^ 5I?l?i oSifiT^rl^lie.

f^wiKq ^^iT??5toT

^Idoi* q^t^rHTg[l®!fqTlf<rq»q: |

wqtqRRirfq

%qifq 5T J^qjirf fqq^;t f^l^JJ^II

^^?^cnq^q^re«»I^f%;iTig5f ; |

fqfqSOTglR?^:

q^rJH II

gqqy?«i« «5f^?rr 3 q^q^^-
wf »Tf^RITqfqf% ?»TW«B®^rw?§,q I

'q^Tl

35^ q^?3[g^q*Tt qt

s^wng^Hirq 11
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iT5^ I

IlfaTTTH ^Tf%»Tli^sfesiS»T: I

EF^’^^fyc^T^T|gT^^o^^Jqrf^^^; I

?:Tin ?^ysfq r ii ^ ^

3TR^?:: qfM’Rg'HjciRt

f^qjraVRSRTOTR 'R ft?9«WI^m^l

^ f^R^T^RRRlfq RRlfRqiRT-

«:;^erRgcn[?lfitrlRT^ fRRRR

5IMIR ^cR’fR'RR^Rl qTIRort r: I

fvi^ ^sNN^^Rlfcq^ivq^BRTnf-

fsfcqRRRT^oT^^Tqq&^JTf^ra: ll ^c;

JITRI^eWRfRq^

?TC'JHTTgf^T?C^ VRffRT II ?e.

^sr^pSfi^tt

^frs^RiqRR I

^sfq 'R ^«SSTI5il-

^RRTSWl^ U ® O

1, Read f|^i| |

a. Bead e^nfe |
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>T1F5Tf I

3T5^Scq?|?qtf5^^lf?ffiT aS5r

^refff3C?lfs?rag?S'srg::?FliqT

qiir fk ^Icq^fqqs.^rq \

^^cifqqraqj^'jf fg:q|?^q

qr ^rnrisrr^ ii

q^cRr ^fir^

^iTTTSFRTf^TlSq*

Ii

e qrjff «3iq«rfgiTit

^I^STRTTOlT^q VIwI^lSf^T^: I

g ^5130^ ^rlTRT TBJoftq

'q' q^gn^f qi^pg ii

11

qtqfa q^lciq^qn^ I

qWR q^qicqq: II

^ftq'WnfoiTsqi^ q?r Mtqsrffs^^ q: I

dnfC^^rqrlll

ininqKftqT qrg qpi^it srdqn: i

ii ^v® v

a?I«^3[l^5[q?qf^ I

ctiv^ qss^pq* 2fi* I

g ^ gqf^ ii

a. BeadliHitiB®«i im I

29
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qwgl%WTO5a5isi?Tn^fi^5jn«6?c^ii

5nfxf»i: II

^sreT riRftr i

2«5n«it II

firf^ ?i|f 5i^?^o^ I

3rT5rR5?l83»»«II5=5l'^*l5=SCfl?»^W5|1l,ll

xrafa^sfq i

ft5i*i^fiR5r?«ira5irai^ 3!5i^k*i!^ «i: il

^remfxRo^iq*01 ^Tw^tfq ?igit I

%RTPr Ra^si;5^ ^PF^?»ro^*i«nTi»tii ^'3>

nr^ i

fecfrai 11 ^c;

^i3?is^5ra^iTT5^ ?re?i ^ I

fWTO iQsait* a^i?g ij^f«: I

«wix Vo

fsistset «sH^4Wt «iq;^«»fl8b^2iTfli \

qmfg^qw^ I
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2RTt6pRISI?l>?q

^ few* 3inTfw*^^’cfeftrtPwt« ^15 II vv

^r^7T?7|l0lt ^T I

II ?#{(

1^*11 Ifl ^JrqstMnrfoii^fqqST II

^fepif ^fajoira^ II \i\9

^WSEWr: qtr2ll^J^^4qTT>lqt: I

n^RT^ IBcTT ll vq

<H*rrd«iV4ife^ feT 5ft:n^i

«ik$Rnfe?jT ii

»rfedl<lfe^T5?t II 1(0

Qrfid: ^ gaplksrJl^ll

qrloreq^ 4t jmi

feqVfe^r: II !(R

?Rjr fiT^^RisajoH^^i

m qtfe|tw^4l?wrii 1

1

S(V

1* Thia vene la corrupt. Barnett reada for aoggeata

^IjlfluHl' *» the woond half, and explaina H^jnfe •• VyfWVni^
«aoh aeeUon of Sor^tore.
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!5Ri?cf^ I

qwrmnfsmiorif RTf^RWfWi^f i

^srffqrrr ^^^«ftsr8T«JToiq: ii

ffTRpqqm: qft i

G 5«rffq5r^ ^c^wrwiq^rnifq’ ii i(vs

3cr^ jeimsi 1

1

ERjpr \

f^pnni ii i(S.

f% II |o

:wt3TTtqw5TTO: i

qRd^^Urd&^TKFfqrygT fir83^sft»r*i: II \R

iT^ f^Jsn^Twt qft^rat i

fipns^ ii

fisi^sf^!^ rI2^^!^fiOT 5!ftaS514.¥lftl |

jT^Rt R^RJi ii

gqfaa^qtfe i|^

«la(3fe^i5'qfa^i**RrT H'Rrrnn. u \\i

111

fqngrfe ^»rrf^?TftTfi?»i5-

aitssn^ siHwfWR^5?ra8?Rt-

f^foTO#?^ TR^sf^^r; n \k

t. B^ad fit I
*. Read R[Tfffr«i
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erai*

JiinqRfRWT =g5RTWTNi^^2T«ft'5^

«6®rqii??igTrq[^?;j(sr^ i

^^ITTfq ^»?aV iRScifoi^sftTir-

^RRI^?Tfqfg?n5!^f^5r W^cftR II \\S>

SJtRST^^TRJer: II

^ fRTT^«nR?TtqjR5!?IRT^£r I

^^q558c»ftRT^*PI I

^ II 'S''*

?^RiT^?3?RTq'qf^ 5TFR I

fRR5w4‘: II

q|JRnqffaTsi.R: R^n^f: RiRiqfe: I

R5lCTRrf^H^R^R?ill Vi>R

fir«^TIsBT?c!gR?r ^IS^RRT:
1

3^rn eifecf: S^criT^ q5I g II vs^

f^T 3^ I

5R13^^ f^RT II vs«

%RTfR II V3/J(

^OTss^rf^rar (St. Peteraburgh Dictionary), but ij^ZTT Boems a bettor •

reading.
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II VS^

5Rnqt ?rf?SCRftsi ^ \

V»V9

5TTfi:f«5f f^i^rr ?rJi^ il vsc;

q??!^ iT^ I

gfq fsrcoitFc^ sp^
ii qo

ll,558?ft»n^ g3[5?Ir^ II q^

TTSTRt 5 •••
I

^ SI ^ II q^

*T^IRf§'^*l«'S% I

si?si qM «s5spg: ^rfq i^: ii q^

<3t^5T 5PF5^ f^sB^ m I

«wi^5iTft^?iif5Pssr 5sisn?tii q»

• •• ••• ••• ••• ••• 1^ I

• •• ••• ••• •*• •••
II

I

• •• ••• •«• ••• ••• II

• •• •• ••• ••• ••• ^

••• ••• ••• •• ^ ftr»irf^ n qy>

1. Bead ID^ I
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(

I

3«?! II

2rot( »:r?:5i?T^
\

^ "feWT^ I

II 5_o

^wjff^qrfsRfr ?iftrrsi^;iwoT
i

35 5I«lt 5 S^W I

o^wlq^ I

mi\ II 5.^

«iki sSM^oit I

3??^* wm^ ^ 3 II 5.}^

3 ^5*1151^ I

w f«nii?siiT ?5irF3^ 1 5,i(

qV ^wi*wofkfq i

%5nfq II ^.v*

^RTisn^^ ^3«ifira: i

ftlW^t«IW^^ II 5.q

®a'V i

*»«%w n 5.5.

®«**wWqinri a. Bead e|^ for^ |
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?rt:

QT1»R 5lWqV55^S:W I

^?J5P fe 5|gc5 <K^ II ^oo

^rmrtor I

5q=s^^ qm^IFIT q^^lT qft^sIlf^TlTTfl I

qsTT fJTsqforasnfH ^ ii

^5|;5Rcjifw5^1?qR?I2iq5 H^rlt HcW I

^ qsTl’^r^cf II '<o^

Tra^^liqing.^ 3^^ I

q’fr^Rft 4^T‘ rlrTTfa: II

^rraiprasiiflpR: i

3Tfl5r^fq5TH!Ti?ft?i qTqi?q^R-

••• ••• ••• "ilM ^t*l> I

5IH ^ffi ••• 3 II

*** ?T I

nifw^ *•• ... q?R^ •••
II tjovs)

No. 97. PRE RUP STELE INSCRIPTION OE EAJEN-
DRA-VARMAN, Dated 883.

The inscription was edited by Goedes (IC. 73).

I
The temple Pre Rup is situated in the Angkor region.

The inscription is engraved on two sides of a stele^ each

containing 66 lines. It is written in Sanskrit and contains

1. Bead I
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298 verses, the metres being ^loha (7, 8, 123-270) ; Farfisas-

i)ia (90) ;
Upendravajm (38, 65) ; Indravajrd (22, 84, 36,

46, 62, 66, 68, 60. 61, 68-70, ‘76, 79, 80, 86, 97, 98. 107, 110,

121, 275, 278, 283, 289, 297) ;
Upajdti (11, 12, 38. 19, 28-83,

38-41, 46, 47-50, 53-56, 57, 69. 63, 64. 67, 71-75. 77, 78, 81,

82,«5, 88, 91-96. 99-102, 106, 106, 109, 111-116, 118-120.

271-274, 276. 282, 284-288, 290-296); Vasaniatilaka (20, 21,

37, 42.44, 61, 83, 84, 87, 89. 104, 108, 117) ;
Mdlinl (122,

298); Mandakrdntd (103)-, ^drditlavikrulita (3.2, 4, 6, 9,

14-16, 62) ; Sragdhara (3, 6, 10, 13, 17, 66, 277) ; Aryd

(279-281).

The inscription begins with an eulogy to ^iva. Brahm-

an realised in the Trimurti (Trinity), Vaaudeva and Nftr&ya-

ija (vv. 1-6). Then follows the royal genealogy in vv. 6-13

which is completed by v. 280. This is the most valuable

part of the record as it finally settles the vexed question of

the relation between Harsa-varman II and Bfijendra-var-

man, and the
,

parentage of the latter.

No less than 264 verses (14-267) are devoted to royal

eulogy. It contains allusion to a few historical facts viZt i

the accession of Rajendra-varman in ^aka 866 (
= 944 A,D.) I

(v. 37) in his youth (vv. 27, 52, 63, 224), perhaps not without

a contest (vv. 76, 111, 276); the return to Tasodharapura \

and the restoration of the capital (vv. 18, 31, 274) ; and liis

victory over the Chams (v. 272).

This long eulogy is of the same style as that of Mebon

(No. 93) and was probably composed by the same poet. It i

testifies to an intimate knowledge of Sanskrit literature on
/

the part of the author. Bor apart from allusion to Epic

and Furanio legends and mythology there are evident refer-

ences to Aiharvaveda (v. 64), Bdmdyaipa (v. 207), MdhdbM-
rata (v. 83), Pacini (vv. 48, 209, 214, 218, 219, 268) and

^aghuva^a (vv. 164, 199, 211, 290).

A new KSvya named Manohara seems to he referred
j ^

in V. 221 and the YogSoftra syatem is mentioned in v. 276, '

30
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Vv. 268-273 refer to the religious foundations of the

^
king viz, the construction of a temple ^febon) in the Yaso-

dbara-fa0Aa (y,"'^
9), don^iti^s to Bhadresvara (v. 27l)

Oampesyara (v, 272) and Ganga (v. 273).

Vv. 277-285 mention the construction of the temple

(Pre Rup) where this inscription was engraved. It was huilt

in 883 i^ka (*=961 A. D.) and dedicated to Liuga Bajendra-

bhadrei^vara and accompanied by (temples dedicated to) four

images, viz. of iSiva (two in number), Umsl and Visnu (v. 277),

These four images (i.e. their temples) evidently occupied the

four corners of the quadrangle in the centre of which

the main temple was situated. These were Is'vara (^iva) Ita..

jendra-varmesvara, probably a ^iva.Iiuga, on the south east

(v. 278 ) ;
Rajendra-Vis'varupa, an image of Visiniu (v. 279) •,

Ulna, installed for the merit of his maternal aunt Jayadevi,

mother of Harsa-varman (v.280); and Isvaia BSijendra-varma-

deveiSvara, for the welfare of his younger (cousin) king

Harsa-varmau (v. 281). To these five teniples were added

(smaller chapels for) the images of the eight forms of iSiva

(v. 282). Vv. 283>285 briefly enumerate the donations to

these temples.

The concluding verses (vv. 28G-298) contain the prayers

to future kings to respect the religious endowments.

Attention may be drawn to the archaic form of

(past tense) in vv. 107, 122 and the allusions to grammatical

rules in vv. 124, 214, 219.

The word sattva is written as satva, as in Ins. No. 93.

TEXT.
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3Ty^i:i^rig^irrf^

sqf^'5^’5RTO^cfVFf^f^?W?l ^ q*tfn^TfiT«5;
|

?T5?!?cI^«ra^ ftisn?! ?TPrTiq W. II R

^<cmt twiqt

gg^^JCTfesqf*!^ 5155^

^qTfii3q^?:Trsr«i^i

5i?apriT ¥PT5i??riTr^g^«nrf V

cTfJT^WSTR g^5R5ff fsRlt qi

iw ?j^sgJr I

j|TTt qr^si; jtt

^iTqr ?if^!5?:f!^r sTwirnjjt^ii i(

i:i^?fi^!5r®?rffi!t5^gTfi|^?!rRT(J^r«I^: I

?i^qNr^ ncre^ w. ii ^

qt q> I

q# qf«frs^q^fqq ii v*

5iiia?l^iq^s|f^ i

^qr fe^qfjfq ^TriT %^q?!tfq qi ii c^

qspiT: gaqgprcq f^-
TI^3?T I

’5?#' «ft^5P^or: i5?rq?3t qi|«*5w^ gtt i

qT3«f%55qig^ II e.

1. R«ad«!|^| Ooedei raggaiti 811% |

*
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^ 3f^ gft ^ gn !E«TTfq?T

wNrar^^RRir

^f5^i?r»T?nRn •f^rfiireiT ^ww-

«n fi^g^tqrafqqr^^T-

q^q?mi5%fT q^c^n^i

Ipsff

f^SSRftanit 11^^

?:r5Fq^5[iTf^7fTWTOisT sft-

’Tls'SWt II

qi^fqwi iH^r.

qRi?qi^q
i

^sqt qq^RFT^ »Tgflq tRioit ?:T^n:n:q%^^

q?T «ft4I^?s^e|44?c^^^ eqs^ssqfq^^: || ^^

qT»%^Twra5T^g:5^?f

aq* ^f^%I9ciq^^ CTOT qrWJT qn I

q^rqt qfV<rI^^q fq qV q?^ft q^Sqq^ II ^ j;

^rqrnilr RrsrqV ^r^«f ^fq»rr ^tqq^oi ^

^W: gqqV'rWfq ^ fq^qt^Wlf^ WBRT; I

*w^i^ spifq^sf^ fq^q^ni^

^ qqqr^vs^q«q<mqTiiM v

I . The metro requires
I
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55‘^!h* fq§^?

§JrnftM^Tfip?5^5HTtt-
«5t8j

5!®W8TW«B

«n5?»q^ii ^c;

I

sqvi^ jqi?n

q^f^cS 5583ampiTO|p II

«CITO

q)?Tr?!Rnfj^5iq?Tl^q55|55ffW: I

* qr^iR^qMKqqwg^gr

q>5ct% qq^ ii

sqf^qmq'tgqqqsq

^Tfq?r; q&q^q3?fq%?n?t i

qsjif^MTqqq ^ II

q^qiftl83r*q?5!: JW^IT

tfcuulMuftqt qffft 3 fq??r-

g«^sqiPr qq^q?«J

«

gq®*

^iq ^^qsiwq i

qfg^^iipf ^«»Tqqq.q:

qifWsft^ II

1 . Reodipifl
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fnftf$3?Rr^wTiTT?i^ q^«rni^ i

*fMNi«ifi::5rRT: i

^umqans^w Rt(

*^5^55^-

'^^g55T«ff5i gosmssisen-

f^RpEI

m^f54«rR:*qf?:^fa5qt ^
^<wtv|«w<Tft35CTfoi ^Irl^ll ^c;

1 .

3.

55?s?l I

sn^i6rajT^:renTq^ q: ii *15.

qV ??fB30ir5^!PiqTf^^ I

q ?l5i^Tq g fitgg ^̂iifq^ii ^o

Bead 1 8. Read
|

Reading doubtful.
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IRftRW ^WfF^'t

3nifii?ir m iiv<

?:ofiotftciifi^

f^arMT^Vsfq wriN

«R55I83?I* ^ 5T 3^: II

3T^fN^‘ !^?isr^ f^q

fq fiRTfRii ^
sftqt Rsf q^qnq'l^ftuqr II

qr «6F#gntrq?qq^€R^-

JWtw qett 3 q^ I

?rt ^q5|[ qfq qqr: nsgt

q?!* ii

fq^qq f^^i®qr«if Rqreq-

qqifefew »^qi»fw^Tbi

«M^^iTqqgaFft; II

qrfq®^ q^Efq

?srei‘f^ iHRiilpiw I

^iqq^ qqfojJ^f^ qTfiT-

c|f?imqR:q^d«!i^M^*nn ii
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«iT5i5f ^smm I

Wpl II ^c;
Os Os

WTcl TOlpW^

*^5riToft^ 3

fei q?er?:T«iT?:«f?:^^ «?^t-
•o

Rofts^ «trr«I^^RPI. I

3n^
^scifsi^ 11 Vo

^gs^3ei^s?F2w=Ln v^

R5=5i?ri^ 5n>ff

5t i^^rfli«n5Tf ii

ftfcr«R55wq^qqi iT^?r

IKT f^WRlf^lSIFEr I

f%«ra«Rft ^qtlqr Trm?i.

fWq5Wrff5lK II v^

5Sj»r f^wmmqqrai^i

^fWqf^rm*
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fsT^ftiqrqt *?rmT-

«iCTrfq^^lf5»iT^; i

'I’ftq qjcaiRqhr

85toft^^n^H«rat wif-

55|T|fT?Rt snr??^ ^ I

ITig^rT

WWH qt ?:TSqg^«T«t>T: I

qilzqf^^S^TJgqq:

^ Ris^T: ii«vs

jq®

^T?RT989<qq?5r\oi i

^ ^'iTH 5f?S5f5piiq^-

'Tt^g ^lTg?qtrWV|f^qiq[^|lVq

f3?Bq« Wfq ^T^rsRIIsC

Rr ^nfqfiissi i

^S^Wr^qicq fq^T
iTsqiS 5wl¥iraq«

5n^ ^ipstKt qi^ I

^T g^ gRr qtsfq«psft:

qiKiWri sn»T?tii^<»

«n=?iraOT5^ng^9i

g^ «ft: i

«i^3iR«ft fv9 2?iap^»!»g^

^i*q^iKfwfiw?w?Rr snqgxfuii

31
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Rif R: RR^ITR^Q

«CT«e^*r RRfe s5Rir6ftuj(?^

zissil

l^l^RT-SIT |

5rsn risf»^-

TTcipImar i

«Rf R^R ^fk RRgirrMl J(V

^TRl4|^T4^Rq^ I

^5paT^5Fl?Rfil^q5SIin*

rV ^R#t^5CRi3TgR?tTiI^li !(S(

WI9RfRfirR^5Ttsfq-

^n8?lf^%3W^ ^^5^: I

'RT?.; II

^T%E|R?r€!;, CIRS^T-

^iggfJii R i

Rl«ft*R?G5II«»?^r^RT5I*

5EI?RlfR«J^^f^55T ^RTR: 11 i(v»

1 « Metre requires «l^ I



97. PRE RUP STELE INSCRIPTION OF RAJENDHA-VAKMAN liJ

^islf

^f»i; qurR^fsTHwi !<q

^^ I»gc|TS>i>c<0^raT

^«5T%i^?qg3^3rr I

^ f^???T *4t-

4* trwwT ?T?:^t5raT^ 111(5.

J^W?jfr3p^

^B2r«Rmfteqjaq^Rjqigq: |

’53rifS(S<T0W’TSI?J5(^-

^T^piVsf^r gxRT

^fUJSIot* II

^5«ndfq *T5finf^?:n?T^sciinn^ 5«n^
a^sipn^sfq I

«ft3r?nra^«itsf'rWRfq nt

srsr: ii

w«fNKcqRn^^«ir

qiqqi ^5«re5qft?n« I

jp^rngqi ^fi[?RT5iqr^:* ii

<ISiT8 would give better meaulog. It obviouely referi to the elz pram'nias

of the Mimaihiekae.

2. Meaning doubtfuL



S44 INSCHIPTIONS OF KA!IVIBXJJA

f^jgi*5n55T?fagr:^3B?*n i

4 qtnwT«rs§fowft5i n

^^uuigpn^q^ fllcftJTO*

5nw®?g:®^: ii|k

«n^T«nT?n «RLf^^*^'?n?i8fhwrat

3^ fN^^«rncraT5^lf^w=4f^nwi^

^«i5Rr: mnf^r

S?raT5ft^«PJ5HlpJl^l

wr:*if««p?n^T3^sT«nniii

^wsnrwffB-

«^^lp»ST^fil5 SR^ I

flTsqVq»n3f^?l^ 5?f^T

JTfof^WI^^ir I) ^c;

fsr^nitq^o^^tRRI

RTJCT??rmgfls%^ if«i«n-

«|18PITfw^^5r

«n5IT^5S4l^5J I

viwiT*!, ^

i^ 11 '»•

1. Bead



y?. PBK RUP STELE INSCRIPTION OF RAJENDRA-VARI^IAN 245

5fqr?iJRF5i

iRre^sftfti»ft«wr ?i: ii\*^

55®^^ 5^ qT?r I

ajfsn

^ II V*^

ft

^!1T ««I5CT I

gqTft5T5ff ft m?-

^fR?^ ft qiWin^ II v»»

q^q qft

g^gfgrqqqft^inWV; i

STTTTftqi^I^

fsq^C^g Nqit II

ajT^ gwi^inftqsreq ^rrat

q« ^rrqqrqrar q^fwftijrq^i

ISg5nq?q^iqTf^®*lft;

g#S5*qqqT§qqqinqWt 1

1

V*^

^qrftqwan-

qi5Wqi<^t^q9T(*3?ll^ I

gRftJggi fgqrqi^fti

RqiqTftlHng, 1 1 V»v»



246 INSCRIPTIONS OF KAMBUJA

?F«?iTfR?rwrsnoTif^^i3it i

’^TTB II v*c;

«»t®ragHajrefoirn fii?5tow-

mfR5Tr: iT5’c??i»n5

TOI^s^ R2vftc| g8?2lT:^ II v*^

n^fiT

8T?^^^T ^ftr ^=^21??^ 1

?lf^!522f^2»T ?3^T2:«R#

*T^ SSI 3 ?R12m II qo

f2T5nft?:#.?:^on

3^551^ q^ ^otsfeqT^T I

u^OTiq fjer^T

^«S^RhTfq3^3?9n: II q^l

q^fqfqSTft«6^^5^r^-

q^aj gfqq 2=iqt^ I

%tr3 §^q83qrr2n

q: II

qTqR[5fq^«q^«T8?g^

qtsT gfqfsT i

2itsgnq?iqftfq q^qq^raqu-

5®^qq^5^f^ra??»nq€ITq: || q^

1. Read Qifmi: I
8. Read I



07 . PWK RUP STELE INSCRIPTION OF RAJENDRA-VARMAN *2 17

?*5niRg:^firaT?iT^f7-

^ ^oi^Wria: 11 qv

f^TfJWffi^:

^qt sqqr^
i

nipn^^^ g ^

fiqi sq^Rqi^ qisrf: ll

Igoji 5^Tfq^ 2ft

%viifeqm;i^^oi qsrm!«iw

^?r ftsrat
i

wf fH^JifwiT fsq^SrrrocHT

II qv*

«T^^ fNiVs?!-

R'^^^TS! R^IWRT^R: I

5fftc| qpi-qfftfgWcii

R8ifeft5!8ERVT^?R5rg II qq

^ifewa R80f« f59i^^>^rTmii^i

,
^5WI?q3?T5^5€t

««fc^rafRfeRT-

R5*i5?nif5raRhRf^ I

siqqi Rqjf 3^^

^ wf?f 3^?RiqLll S.0

1.^ Readqe^ I

*. RMd Ri^tlTR 1

3. RMd I

4. RMd eiftqSQI



S48 INSCRIPTIONS OF KANXBXJJA

?:org gftsi-

*115* 2i5:^sf^^r: I

51^ 5|f^

g^rrf^ 5ftr3“*ir^ M

q'sa^R «i:

srfs^ ^?5n i

faqt sT^^ra^Tf^g

f5«fV 5^!S|$t*ri

3»s?if^r ?:i^1%f^T: i

3^0^ an^riFivnoiT: II 5.^

5Tt«?PTR^ ^5r^??sr^-

lRRWT5I«T5fn-

i9f^9i3r^ it 5,S(

iCeie

>f?I^T5nCTS^: I

3^ 5!l5^1^0rt

€I^T5r^t«Tf^ II e.^

»1?lTf^^pTS#ef I

^reqrfq JT5WH-



PKE RTJP STEL.B INSCRIPTION OF RAJENDRA-VARMAN 240

lie^c;

wfq si^i1% ^ftfi^qrnVaii^ ii 5.^

^cqt «q??3JIRfq =^W55

fjlf^cq sajiftcgTq'm I

fg^sr ?T RT*^ r!^ iTVlt5C-

IpTwftl^RSR^ilJRSjrgl^ 1 1 ^ O o

^lfe3?5RcRI^j

gR^RKRt R^of R'3'^Rl?!. I

RflTR R?T ’^yflpiqigRc?!!

^RTf ^RftRlfRR mR^?I,ll.?o;>,

RRR R^^R^SIKR^JIRR^RI II

g JTTRfRg^rftiSRra^sq

«Nf3

Rrr?^ srmR RSfRt ^-*

32



5J50 INSCRIPTIONS OF KATMRTT.IA

Blfi: Jl

geq ?|5?i 5r^tc§^?5 I

jTIrff^aihiflT^gTB

€!3^fiT€mr>gm^ II

R^fa35«5i4ftT^?T ffl^ifvr •

5 ?r> piwt I

?I5?IT3HRI5I; R ^o\

?iia?rc^ i

qVsvft?!

?l?IN3?t II '<ovj,

viIRT^^^RfiTfTRTJTSlflT^ ^-
Ri:«?Tfe5S»Tq53«l^»aR?P?q^ I

g^f^jrgnwT af^cgeiT srm

^=5^frr ^15? II ^oq
* »

!?rRqff^: mtvi R3^r i

^=5=^*: q^TT>BOT55i:q?RT

^'iiRq-rq^^ ii '<©5^

^grs^ fq«IRC?iqc5^«R? ¥1^ I

^sg^’ gfoiR gwftqr

*rt fR^^g ^IT ^igq^
I

3^fq II

]» Tbii ipdlling for ia found in other inecrfptione eJto ; of No. 64, V. 75.



. riiK Ktrp STKT^K INSC’KIPTIOX OF HA.I KM)1{A-VAUM

qBT;%JTOIWt

gJi: II

*n9?i »T?Tt qV g I

3I^^Tfws^'ff^% fsram#q‘ II

gw^ssraa^tRfc^iTi^ I

^T5

Ji5fr f?!f^gi 2^ II nv

s?ITa^ W?JT

^ f?ram?ris ii

5TI5^5R5t«6t '»fe«BTo5’RT5?lT

^Ti!reiigr?flti^9I2^ ?it

f;nf S|?fr»T??5|S|^T^'Tq II

»3f?TiqL’^’AT%nfl5cITR

?I^R^TOH?|gSt\oT^3S?

20i^5[?T« ^fS5?I.

«T?PPi^T»5«30imW ^-

ii uc;

1. Originally written ae ftfewTj^^ I



INHC'KIPTIOXrt OF KAMBUJA

ai^fq^i^TVgT

^STT f^t I

55f?t?:W ?iy^T

>f5i gfsi^er J2?f ii

fa5?c3|J^?iTftT ^5TTfe ^Tl^-

5 ^:R*r^lI»r:qf?Tfs»t§3CTfoi I

JTe^^Tfsr airEIT

^ 3lt»:3??re^?rr ll 5!^^o

55[T%

«Jcroit f^?r€ftrff««TT I

^jaTfTrii«=?T-

s[>i»rT3T it

'ST3f^f^^?5JT?f»^^g5»T5l-

?«r®fnftfiT?it5rif?5ri4 5?’s^^5iTst
-a r

*r: 8c*?T^5FTTTgTg5TJi II

55qqfiI^^lrq^^xa^T 56tf%»T ... 5F5I5I; I

fwitsfq nfpf vjrftTar 55nqgq[^ii

srcitiT^i^^ ^s^srq^ ^i: i

®yqiJT»T^^rT#Scq^qTrTlTf^f^i: II

I

3TwsiiTwfts5q??fna?^'tq^g5n?T’2if^ttn

3^?^* firaqTffR q^wifq I

q^qn?:»ftT ^wiqE^n^fq^rrqri ii

«ftq^5Irq^J^rqs^^ ?ra?^qq?;TOqy I

3|jg''q^J^r«iqfiiqT^5I ?rS(Tf^qt ... II

1. Read |



07 . rJ{K «l'l’ STKLE INHClilPTlOX OF HAJICXDK V-V \1{M VX

^:

q^RT q|«T^?ij^5rTfts6T^?I ^siWairtll

«T8JI^^ fSIT«r iTtqfrqff I

qt «6T 5qi«6^,ii

gji: qin ] I

... ^ qVsfllfq ^8cqgn4‘ q^rtgrq JJ 1
1 ^ ^ e

?t?IT 3rf?iqqin?I%7qRW qi^?5?3q I

^utq* q^qWfl^S^'^SqqVftll

qiT^^ q?q?!T I

qjitSTcqqJTf^q II

^I^qrirfiT 3^ q^q gej^OT |

?lT^q :?TIiqfd it

qi:?^0TT 55Pf‘ II

W«STTTfq5^ f^T [ ] I

KiT^q q’?qq^«nf^sqqTf II

q^q fe^T «pf?iq2nfq aj: I

^ITsqq^qiFq ^r^ji 5l55U|^^qi5?q II

q^q ^?qw qqi«tsE5lft*§l«^ q^t: I

^5=^9 »

q^ J|fi^sq?i^q i

5^q»Tiqf'qW?qq< giroiFgqus^sq il

liVcf ^aj^Eq^q qq^ |

sqi# aTs?it ^q?f^’»a^ii II

asfe«4^q^ Tf^I I

Wicqa^q fq%I qf^^?IT q«n^«|5T; II

!• Metre requires a short vowel.



251 IXSCHU»TJ<)NS OK KAMItlJJA

iB*lt ^cft II

qrt TTt??t cS^i^iJ^SFSfWrl
I

*^S^5>3r«C?*^j:R?:T^ ST9Tf^?Tf5f[ ST ] M

^^«»vg[n?: ^fe^TT 51^6^: I

^?rrgT^:?iqTf95i n ^v5i

f^3eTT’TIJTfT g^Tijfy f^’-^T^T ^i^?*Tl%^q |

^tqTvnqq^IflQ: II

qi?iiqf=?>?5qrTqirq q?5^Tqq qr'jjn^rli

f^r5niTqTf«^I?fV ^ 3I5?lg%^ I

TTT«Tm»Tf|TTq; ||

WglVs^jq flRT^qVaYq ^qiSQFvTTT I

sfy^fntq T^ijriT q^T*F«iP*nioiT?|^||

^T^T%qrq^'^gF^3T> q; ii \}ic;

qifIriiV niiq^ac i

5rvr?SI fll^^dfq JTin^TtfqR: II

fqfir?i jfrra# 2iVsf5r?mgB^:%?wi i

qT^?y?3RTqrlf5TqS3qT II "<J(0

^^?iaj5i=ia?q5TT«n5|; srqsi; i

^'3r?:|pTWT^5:^ ll

«Tajr^ Kig:gf^i^g^ II

t?3sqfcii^Tq;^?:i 5fi5T fti^^r: i

tfrq^Rfeis^g q^qc^fqei^dr 11 ?Ic^

1. Head n^^rfqq I



!)7. PPE HTTP STTCLR IXSCRIPTinx OF R \.l KXI>R V -VAinr VN

T^I^lf«55?!T 1

5qT%5» qq^'^qfsar'^ 11 H?#

5^Trq.-l: I

3qriT^.??ITTqV nUT-«lf»?^^rffqT?I?II il '<!<!(

^on^q^Slfraiy 5jJ(j?q^T3?qTq%fRn: I

^IcsI’Sc^'iS^^ ^iir Tof 1

fiq5T5l3Vf%rl?qTqRPqiqfq^ q> II yj(Vji

%qtcSf!R>?I feT: I

?:5i«5clf^rM: ii vj^e.

i!q«il?:feqTTTqt ?r?rifT ^srftfii i

gojirft 551qiq. =qq 11 ‘<^0

^Fnq^i

^ferf'^55iT %qjl m
3raRi^«fwn^f f«9rt 1

3?fq?q' I

ft?iqRq«witsq^ q: 'Rl^q«?isr*lll

gqcRnrHi ^i?5nfq qqqq^oifsRi 1

55F?ftq‘S[qq?qV5Bt II

qrai 5gqq«?5nqfqEqH8jq558?9r« 1

I. Head
|

3* Read km nr'

2. Read q‘qH).l



250 mSCRTPTTOXS OF KAATRUJA

1

1

^ ^

^Srf^^T'TT^, «B^STf5Tfr?*^fTf^ g?^ I

II '<^vs

qJ3*ir ^fq^T'itfeniffOCl^ li

si^Tf^^ ?irafiiT^ I

^n^oiff«?5i ... f5i*sRiig: n

^ firswo-^osn i

SIT«tscqRT»r?jq!7 fjpit oTilf^'-iq II 'i^o

^ i

Jl'flT ?«TVnT^f55^T-^RTn^ II

f^«iT?3T a w^ii ^:vs»v?

I

WT ^^T5VtfC5|T5|»ft II ^VS»S(

g 11^ V»^

sfti R^f?f qnn^ sfiiqt qajfe i

qtsfq ... foici: qi:j|^?:: ii^\*vj(

1. Bead f«mT I



<)T. PRE RUP STELE INSCRIPTION OF RAJENDRA-VAR:MAN 257

crs^^
II ^vsq

3JJ25?Tit ^fk^ ^

^k^TSqsj; ?ftr5IT^ ... 5HeT I

srafifqJTAflFqT qV «^mTTRVs?qqi5!qrI^II "<[qo

3-'g[jf^R’*iR^55»? q?itT?i‘^n?i5jq I

qJTifq ^q\v?\0T oq€6t?4?I II ^

orqj'JTRqiq^qt^ ,1 '<q^,

qrqi;?«F^qiii^3Tq q>TR=^lr iiif^fi

SaffV m<q^

aTS>
I

«rJiTri:i5??ifrrf?sif«:oit;;|^: 1 1 v.q \{ ^

TI|on q^ir^SWI^fFg I

RT giqii^Vir 2jj=5n^' =qnisr h ^qJ<

"?ST5I^R giqR^t ?nf^q^5fq q: I

?II=^?5iT<if ?l5rt^l’q' ?S7I ^ II ^q^

^TRT^^q ^'^'q5:^RT?:^qj^T I

II ^qv*

^ Rirt^q: I

85?niTF«V«qqt?:'^T: II ^qq

qqTRTpidfe^ 5raf^ 1

K.^1^ cw; ii ^qe.

srqn^ q%g?qrst?Wf^^T? I

q ¥|81I% II ^5.0

33



^58 msCRfPTTONS OF KAMBUJA

^ 3?:^ I

7T;

3re?n^?:j|TcnT^ f§q: I

?Ttfl% fq II

B«J^55W3T?^:IT: |'

^ ?:q^T|fr5ITWy II 5:5.^

^>T^T^ijiVcq5q’ rif^ll^l

^ ?qT^iqf?I^q^f?TBTS3 IM5.V

ri^^5rt;^qr*qTT«tfiTTg^fT il

gBRt q?|3?W^??q* nH ^iqf^flTnoi: i

^ ?;?inf>4=qrnf)iit BrJT«r^5i ^rra^m ii v.s.^,

m ?re?r ii ^<5^ vs.

^nTTwi imii’ 2jt 5rQfHrf|e9^m^.* 1

3»T>*r %Tq.3fqf^ ^T«s^ II 5!iq

q^TT^q^ f^^q?:q rJUJ^II ^5.6.

?j^?n«iTTf?B?!qq4f^qTq?5r3g^ i

g^ilfrrFsi^Jir I1 S^oo

?isq^r^; ?l?q ^T^fe^oqqt I

a?foi^Twi>^3^.Tfiil wit II

^^TO^qW^lfq I

^T3fy?qq««IWT ferftwW IRoq

^s^d5Tg;TqT«q?5i5PUimit i

qrsqqi^il^ii



Q7. PRB HUP stele INSCRIPTION OF RAJENDRA-VARAIAN 259

^ WTspf g \

3?r^n?in Ro)i

aT'?5TTl[T?flS?5I{jinrF^5WfN?f: I

5H5=S^5[q 5^S;T%CTTrI^ll

qW SIr5ER I

jyng

^ THT^q ?!Un^^T83^S|S|T I

^T^sfq ^irmiRr^nit li ^o\9

JI ^?R5 qSTispni^f^Knqfl 1

s^nqRI ^«Ttf4st ^4«Tft*nW il Roe.

"nmi stg^sihrf 8g?n?i5noT ft?!?siriT i

^TllpFl^cqsr =3IT??lf*T 11 R^*”

q: I

3?^q)rl^83^W»TT ni qj^q g Tfisng II R^

Tfip ?q)^5q?T?ITqTT0TJ|qoi^ I

Tcsf ^t^^TRWq gqSfTRiqork^T II R'<R

3JTHT ^nlNf ^5IT 35T: I

gR?n II

qRTSpqqRSrS qqi^sfq 5ig*«^l

??fR qR5i%ff?^^ R^v

^q^lf^rqf^gqt RWOW^ fiWmR: II \Kk

?Jf
qT5lTmi%T9( ^ g9*n qfts^fsra I



£60 INSCRIPTIONS OF KAIVIBTJJA

3T I

II =?:v3>

5T i

^ja^'5i^«jTn^?:-cq?r^aTr n s^c;

ETTEp ngT^rtq^nf' ^r^siir: iT?!i?i i

fVqtTv^afqqr^ sqj^Tiq^ I

.

^J?T2£I?3ri?5q ^^TerV ?:?Tf^TT4l^ffil?i: I

3TJi^l^g?irfiV ^ ^^f'ffi^Tiqrq?:: i \

g^iirTsqfg^i^sfq i^^niftfq^'tsfq \

=isfis| qsr %?iTfq ^3^si:i©8?t:=R?rr?^ II

f^E^^sfq ?iq55?l^% I

^Ep^t Ep-i?! aiq ^ g ^inq^r: ii

^e4t 5(faoirTI I

5fsn ^ g?3R'=mRrR5ri?T Ii

^JTi^5^virrr ^iV g Efif^ip^ji ^.sr^q^i

5if^ri sTT'^^wmR* snq ^si^tjj^ii r\m

3T^ii^* gg^frEpKTi^ftTSF q»iif^55r i

fEi^f^.fT En^qq^=^?2T^5r ezi^sq^sriri^ii

Ej; qb 11

snEsq ^?ng5t?vi sp^TifFs^crw i

^i^ifq fg^Em I

«r?rt^?:^^Epf^fiT: E^%!5?^SE2papi£r; || Rq^c;

1. Read
|

2. Read «i^ |



07. PRE RUP STELE INSCRIPTION OF RAJENDKA-VARMAN

fgq qTg=#^lftWlTqi ||

^im: sr i??!
i

frsTTi: II

qsi^firsst ST ^ 3^:1

1

fir^vTif^g: sTioiT^^ h ffeiST; ll 5
^ 5

;

?Ti1^q TTfffqr'T5qtr^5TIcg?v^i:iR?:iT{?TTW
|

q»=qT5qf qfgqi’ g9ir ^r^qi^Tt «!?T?5|TTlrj^ II

qi-q q^TOm
I

%^ifq sgqT ?6F31t gff glTrFfrsftqsT: 11

ti[T3^ra^g^qriftT?q) qjjftsfq qtsfq:eTq I

gff.?T
1

q^f^hfq ^rm g^qt qq: u

5«T^qii^ gq ?R^ifq 1

iqsq^^fqqT»q^q* TT^rl. 'R^lftSRrl^
1 1 ^ ^

^ gsqg: 1

^TsqfiT^^T^II

^»J5ffT5roqT^q I

fesfqg^rq^^Ji ^qt g qq 11 -.^q

^sfl'^rl'^’srirqfT?. qt ^?RT^g:5n?^ 1

^qrq^sqi^qi^^l^t 5l5lirqTqeq5ftqq?i^||

^ciTTSiSf^yifq qCTmhrr sqnwa 1

qqi qrai gqqqt ^«Fg:q%.q«qqr: n R\io

fq«q«5fqqi^ ?T?n|S’ s^njrer q: 1

8TOl5’TI5I*Jo6fq II



262 INSCHIPTIONS OP KAMBUJA

«ITRf^ mR* I

yfirai ?F^5C«T?cEir ^0Fft5CJi3*FSl% I

3T«l?fi »r<)f*ra ^ nr?! 1 1 R^m

SWI0^^a^9'r ?WTt I

lft5^5|Tfi:?lTT^5t 4y R^RTRTIR^ftjT^ li ^^v!<

??^sPEi?5R[n5»^i‘ 51RR qtsfruirg^ 1

^r^%isRi fgf VJIIT Smtg^Jgrri; II

RVITSn^T Qpir q1^5T5=R3?n?Tf^ I

3^1^ sqcq^sfq ?T^?i: 1

1

R«vs

?I?itlTFJaf ^«5IISR«T% ¥52W I

q?Ri^5r5nfi^ ^ ^r5r?qq?q?: 1

1

w 5IR?f^ #!?^ fgqiw^ I

^ i?xsq^ ?cnrg ^usqis^ I

^r^SKspr I

53^5151^ II V<^

«6»T55 *|>Ud«blP^W I

q<HIHl T R̂nf«Wc5 II

^^^^’sfe^P^cniSsfR II Ri(,\

q?inTqTR^S'iiTafl5:ff^^^^^^?nRfR 1

^nsF^re^aisK n Rk^
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qc^ptr^^IotRl #5ra3;g[T ^ II

^asiraif^
I

^Tsq?^ ^^<1,11 ?l<i|

»lhq*n% ^ I

gg#T 3?feT^^??^sfe5S*r II

jifrCT«rffiT5^Ji qrp^jirrrqi^ i

^WT^n^ftcT 5!T*T«5qJTfa^?Tr II

j^ta^sninf^f^si fR^nn^;? ^rram i

Hirf^qfiysfq qt II

ITI^' sqqi^ ijpi
I

srt^ 5|lT5!T«rg 5 II 5 f^o

^fORwVsfq q-T^ qV q?<^sfq «n2RiT^ i

^rg* 500 5rj?T«T5o^o %r0it ii

R?T5f^ RT fqti:. 1

n5Il0l^[0#^iqV ?:or TOT II

gt ^ic^i»=qmoifO?i^l

^50TfoFi^3crahq^sT' il

;TI^:q»T^t<niltg 3Gq|%q ^ I

'O

^ «%sf^r«i5Tn i

«TOS6|?3[0?^f&i 11

«I53Wa^<M«r4 0550 «BT^q^ I

^t^^OTlBT f5rn^08?0T II

tf

!• Read
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era* ^ qjTom >
i

>0 -s.
'

?«ITfttIR ^i|c;

?W7rqTfl2T^ ’4|q3?tr'W^6 I

3TSS*?f^ »-W* 3^^* ^K«A!R-T II

?5iIlfqBIilT^ ‘^Jcqr 1 1 R\so

BSir qqi %iV-

B«ir B«lIEli5?T fBCqjSfT

f TfBg* II ^vs5»

SB=^r^ 5^r g.?:^ rl^BTR I

feicgq?JT-

JSrWTT^TfUB II :^vsi^

ftirrrB^>ft?^i^qi^TB

5IT5rq* I

BBT^gqr f^qsTB n=^-

3^ qfVsiT

BWTf5q«PIBft?W»:q3f3i: |

II R\s>ii

«II=55II q^wlgq^ qVqi-

»qwif

?lBT5qBTlt nfBBT 5pftB II ^v*J(

1. Read «nn(aq[^ I
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c5«SfT3WIJm
I

¥T ^ fq^ff fefpiq ^qqq*

ftrfeffgsrgfiro ^^Tfqqmra ?n% ii

vit-

aigrfirftpjO^fiwirma^
S5n^«Rq: II

II ^\s5.

«ftgq^5C5R^n^«irei i

II :^qo

TT^?3f?FIT^|pq^S|^l?i^dS5C^WmiJ^ I

^ S5r5rR.li

fegr ^rfTPRifwsRit^t^
?iT|f*nf^5:n^»nfirw; i

^sne ij^iswfBi^: 11

a3t5RIS8(lftft^3t5|!qi®-

T8Tf^e^5r^|9roil: I

3^stil#g ^
^ f^rr f^3|Ja: II

34
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Rf5f?[iftraTr5«

II ^qv

m5i5f?iti5i*nt«i

sf^t q?rrf^ii^5ii?nffl*K(iil^ii Hqi(

cpj^i^^iSRT ?!ft-

qw* vi^rri: II Rc;^

51cW gtiRT-

r^IJRq f5J5|;^t «i: II ’qv*

w. W'liSTft ^q,l

»1T^9 »lT^?:qqU=«si^: II Rqq

S®j|T gq^lT V{^^-

t*Tajoft?T ajomcg^*^

83RTti^

aj^f^qis^ig^ ir: i

qfJpWTlft

^pRi?i1 nffipwif^ wr^ii ^5.®
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5i€i^Ml^ra

qfor’q fq^qqTJT^fyslT i

q: II

qunpg^T f^5rif»w:i*n

?:iJ|q m «5E|qq: I

qrlTPqcfBqqrft v^^s^-

q^RT^qrrft wc{ q?4ifiqqj i

?:rJn^q^f*Tqf^3i^-

»|«nqiTH ^qj|q *5?l ?qi?I I

Cv.

w. II ^5.^^

3jqi^ jj^f^jTrqrnRn

?ei?*smnqi5q'^^T: ii Ui:

vtqfgq snwi qf^TFqrqT I

qii^ysrat »niq?n5fqfqV

qi^sn fq^rrMt* ^ppnt^ 5nqq[,ii

^rnfqq^£iqw*NHft

qyoft I

iTWlkqiq?T*WT?q*Tt ^
qf^Tl%4)qT4^f^* II
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sr5rfiT^^*niT4niR^

^TTrtoi ?IT% II

Ko. 98. PHNOM TRAP INSCRIPTION. Dated 881.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (1. 322).

It is engraved in a temple on the hillock, ('tilled Phnom

Trap, in the district of Con Prei. It is written in Sanskrit

and records the installation of two images, one of Aja in

882 saka (=960 A.D.) and another of TJpendra (Visuu) in

884 saka (
= 962 A. D.). Mention is made of Braktivikrama,

perhaps the name of the locality. The inscription contains

another date, 876 saka (= 963 A.D.), the date of the arrival

of Bhadrodayesvara. the author of the inscription (probably

a dignitary of king Udayaditya varman).
j

J

No. 99. NEAK TA CABEK STELE INSCRIPTION

Dated 884.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (T. 384).

Neak Ta Carek is situated in the district of Chikrenf?

in the province of Kampong Svay.

The inscription is written in Khmer and records the

judgment of the king in the suit brought against Mratan

Kuruh Virabhakti-garjjita, chief of the Virapura district, for

having removed the boundary and reaped the corn of a field

of Vap Nac. Now th^3..fle)d was foriperly bought from

Vap Nac and granted to Vap Cu and his successors by MratSu

Klon Sri Virendra-varman and MratUn Sri NrpeudrSri

mathana, and the grant Vas confirmed by a royal order.

After hearing the case it was held that Mratan KuruA was

really guilty of the charges brought
.
against him and that

he committed the offence at the instigation of VSp Aiuft®*

The tribunal, therefore, fined Mratetu Kurujk ;teh edinoes of
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gold. His youuger brother Vap Sri, who ordered the reap-

ing of corn, was condemned to 102 stripes on the bade
{pi’s(hatd(Jma), The same punishment was also awarded to

Vfip ^\mrta. Vap Tit, who led the men who reaped the

corn, was also punished, but this portion of the stone being

damaged, the exact nature of the penalty cannot l)e ascer-

tained. The fields Avere allotted to Vap Cn and his family,

and its boundaries were fixed.

No. 100. DON TRI INSOKIPTION Oii’ ll.\JEN DR A-

VARiMAN, Dated 888.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonior (11. 283).

It is written partly in Sanskrit and partly in Khmer, on
a stele at Don Tri, in the Province of Battambang It records

do!iations to the god Paramesvararyamaitrideva by king

Itajendra-varman in the year 888 f^aka
(
= 966 A. D). The

royal order was addressed to a number of dignitaries whoso
names are given. 'L'hese are Kamsteii An Kajakula Mahtl.
ni intri and Sri Mahendrildhipativarman, Sri Jayendrayuddha,
the superintendent of stores, and S5ri llajavallabha, Mratan
called t5ri Nrpabhaktivikrama. Sri Nrpabhaktivallabha, t^ri

Mahondravallabha, ^ri Dydliabhaktivallabha, t^ri Oaiiapaix-

'lita, and Sri Indrapa^cfita.

The donation consisted of male and female slaves,

ves.sels, cows and buffaloes;

No. 101, BASAK S'l’ELE INSCKIPTION OP BA.JEN-

DRA-VARMAN.
'J'he inscription was edited in BEFEO. XV(2), p. 22.

Ba.sak is situated in the Province of Ramduol.

The inscription contains 12 Sanskrit verses in Blulca

’netre, followed by a text in Khmer.
The Sanskrit portion begins with an invocation to Siva

(w. 1-3)^ followed by an eulogy of king Rajendra-varinan
(*^'7). V, 8 tells us that;

„
having - restored* Yasodharapura,
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\ the king installed five divinities in five stuccoed temple.s in

( the Yasodhara (
Eastern Baray ), The remaining

' verses are so damaged that complete sense cannot be made
out of them. They mention an intimate official (fp«r.s'i a.

dhara) named Krpendrayudha, a divuity named Vakakfikes.

vara, and the donations, presumably made to him, of sei-.

vants, villages, gold and silver etc.

TEXT.

qig qw^i^l

i*l??!f^^^55«eqTg ^

\ I

11 k

^0?* q>w«Ri?5ri 3?^ 1

11 vs .

V.
|

fis^s^fgqri^q-^ 1 1 q

qiwd «Tlg^?5fI3>5nfw: 1

II ^

I. Bcadoqmfgl 2. Readout
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^ I

II

...
I

... ... ... ...
II

5(«6«pT^?T3wraT?iRawi rr I

girq^ifn^: ir<s

No. 102. 13ANTAY SREI [NSCRIPTION OP JATA-
VARMAN V., Dated 8!)0

The inscription was edited by Coedes (/C. 147).

It is engraved on a stele in tlie famous temple at Bantay

Srei in Siem Rap district. It contains 44 verses in Sanskrit

i4:i Alohas and 1 in Ltdravajrd metre) and 11 lines in Khmer.

The Sanskrit text begins with an invocation to ^iva and ^akti

(vv. 1-2), and then follows an eulogy of king Jaya-\'arman

V (vv. 3-11), his giu'u Yajnavaraha (vv. 12-20), and the

latter’s younger brother Visiaukuimlra (vv. 27-31). V. 32

refers to the installation, by the two brothers, of this lihga

of l^iva which is named in the Khmer text as Tribhuvana-

inahes'vara, the divinity placed in the central temple of Ban-

tay Srei. Then follows an enumeration of the donations

(vv. 33-36) which the god was to enjoy along with

hlioga) ^ri-Bhadresvara (v. .37). Y. 38 enjoins upon the chief /

of the temple the duty of feeding guests and having Vedas
|

read by professors, without any break. The next five verses

(vv. 39-43) contain the usual requests and imprecations, and

then follows the date 889 ^aka when the image was installed.

It should be noted that this date (889 ^aka) falls in the

reign of Rajeudra-varman, The fact that the inscription con-

tains the eulogy, not of this king, but of his successor, Jaya-

varman V,, is to be explained by the fact that the inscription

wus actually engraved in 890 iSaka, as the Khmer text shows,

in St. Petextburgb Diotionary.
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Note the archaic use of If/ in v. 26 and the reference
t

KaHkd-vrtii and Paramesvara-^iva-Sariihita in v. 30. AFan

of the Sanskrit verses are repeated in the next inscriptio

and the text has been corrected by a comparison of the two.

The Khmer text contains an order of king Sri Jaya-vai

madeva dated 890 Saka to various officials such as chj(

priest, the chief minister of the royal family irdjaliulamahl

niantil), inspector of (he bed chamber etc, to the effect (hn

the pious foundation of 'Pribhuvanamahesvara by Vrah Gur

at tsvarapura, as well as his other foundations in other place

under the authority of the chief of the temple of Tribhu

vanamahesvara, be joined to that of ^r! Bhadresvara in tli

village of Liugapura. No other official should oiler th

sacred water and food, because this duty devolves upon th

^aiv’^a preceptor, the Rajaguru. No king or dignitar:

should take the goods of the temple or give them ti

another. Of the merit of these foundations oi)e- fourth o

one>sixtli belongs to the king, the king who protects then

receives one-half, and the favourite of the king who protect

them receives one-fourth of the merit. If any evil befall

the temple, the Saivite chief of the temple, or the chie

minister of the royal family, or other people who inform tin

king of it will receive half the merit. The chief of thi

temple should give food to guests and professors sbouk

recite the Veda every day without a break.

TEXT.

5rnf«[?fw m II ^

I
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sTFq qT’cPT^Ip’ ^ r^t: ii v

noiqT5R% i

ayjRsftcqi ^1:11 !(

T^: II ^

^%iiPTS£if^2i^^fi?:^T I

3^i ^ ^f5T35i?Tf It vs

f3t 8cTTT ni^cnn^l

ari^^^q^-raqr q mm fAji^tf^i g 11 c;

qra^iV 5^^Ttiffnq;^«Tifa5iwt

3T^^?2w^?gq* ?Rqrfq !|;:?T5*I ii 5.

griqcT: qft€rqf?cf |

ftcSTOgSI^ q»«ITfwqTfw^ ^5£?lrr 11^0

l^sfq qr^^tsfq ?:i5rqfjR
:

git
1

qf^s^E^afsrr qfq 11 n
T:i5Trfvi?:i3re?i 1

3^: II x\

*sft?wi^5w435|^ wt^SjqWT'oi: |

at^'lqr^oit ^ssuntg ?i5nii it

fqqi jftqoi g?q^ 3^3d«raT I

9[Tqt?^I^qfqq^ qg^’^Tcq^pEI q: II ^\g

q^Rn5W^t?fin^ 3TO5!(5r?F»T5f: I

3?4fNq ^ fq^r sq^ri^ u

!• Coedea raada I

3. Finot raadi »||f^ I

35

2. Bead

-
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SI9I5* ^sgcRi^ 1
1 ^

^ratfe ^iretgftiTfjer/Ts^g
i

2i; srftqi^^iTiTT^i mfe mfe fs^iFw: n

?i5?i ?isgri^fi«B^i!?T Tf^TT i

^ I'gqssqv'lf^^n ^55^1^ I

s?Tift5r4jrRg'i7q?tq^WRri5T^ n ^5.

qm^55% qi'm^sajqT?«5fq9JiTJr i

^ssr nT»ii5^ ^i: n ^o

q?iT»iTqTfafq^ qqt^T ftTaq»^2i m ii

^5T: I

^fn?iT5!iT«9r^qn’qT55f3i35af^; i

56T5^e BTBT^qi??I^^5n5
^^ I

TOSirfq fs^ jftm f^si «5?Tf«r^rgraw^ ii ^S(

ftR^WTP^^qer^ 5iT^twiTO?iq»^^rrR i

?«n«RTm«nTtJsn« n

2^|5RT^ ^liTSTt qWS^Ji: I

«pqT<iV ^ «T«irW: M ^v»

1. Fia«A readfl
I

2. Finot reads
|
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8ra^55ft I

fWlcTt II :?^c;

^5^f^9JTf^5mr^Tfoi wisest: I

Jikei 4t»t «r§i^ST^Tq m ii

*ra[T!pw:%#^ 3^ qm i

^rrvmm'qTTwqsrwifvqi 5qTaT^T«iT ^TWt^gfw: i

«T<=npqT ^Tfq?r ii

q*T^^^^TH^n3»5iT'|*r?T5rc!T: i

q:*5r^i?>jlp[T^wn^qf^8T: ii

5IT5TTT?|f5!^S[l^ I1fTgt*iq?HTf^ 1

^lIH:*F?rTf5rW^c^<?«ETOIlf?T ’q’
II

ffTJii^^PTiiFir ^iiii??r:qf^T<^T: i

%^KTHTf^TT»ni9 5Hm« ^I'T^f^’CT; U ^i(

5Eigrsiq^|oi «ii^i I

aq^fipsRi ftram ii

fret^ ?i«riJwfe nfesrqsqra^ni^ii

qsqr qp^s^inTf^

ar«iTq%!i •BfT^sf* jfgrera^rsrfj^qn ii ^c;

^ »S: I

^8E*t II ^5.
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gst^fliiTTO: Tm 5!TrcRq[^ll

3RT^jq^?r*^ g^3Sw:Pr i

qfTTScJFg rTfgiTSf ?I5aT ||

Maoil^^^Tilrrl ari^issqts^ RT^: I

aTTSR?^??!!^^^^ 2l: II

?ITa I

?iw%s% II )i)i

No. 103. SEK TA TUY INSCRIPTION OF JAYA-
VARMAN V.

This inscription was edited by Finot in BKFEO,
XXVIII. 46.

It is engraved in the temple of Sek Ta Tuy, about "i

miles to the west of Ben Mala in the district of Ghikreng.

The inscription is written entirely in Sanskrit and coii^

tains 33 iSlokas. It records the pious foundations and dona-

tions of Yajnavaraha, niBotioned in No. 102, in identical

verses. Yv, 1-26 of this inscription are identical with those

of No, 102. Then follow the two following verses.

8T^iPi,3iir5m^oi feWR’sa^qLii rv»

Thus it omits all references to the younger brother of

Yajfiavaraha and their joint donations contained in vv. 27-38

1. In the next insoription the last three worde read aa
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of No. 102 and attributes the religious i'oundations to Ya-

jfmvaraha alone.

Vv. 20-33 of this inscription are identical with vv. 30 43

of No. 102.

It may be noted that the fragmentary inscription of

Prasat Trapan Khyan, noticed liy Coedes {BEBE O, XXIX.

202, fii. 2) is also nearly identical with Nos. 102 and 103,

(For the name Trapan Khyan cf. IC. lOl, I'n. 1).

No, 104. 1 UOL KPL INSCRIPTION, Dated 800.

The inscription is noticed in .7(xi»S', HI. 06 and BBJiEO^

XXXV. 403.

Tuol Xul is situated in tlie district of JVloii in the Pro-

vince of Mon (Battambang).

The inscription is written in Khmer and contains 30 lines.

It is dated 890 ^aka. It mentions the previous facts in con-

nection with a foundation and refers to an address {nioedana)

piesented in 847 ^aka (925 A. D.) to the king who is gone to

Piiramarudraloka i.e. Isana-varman II.

This is the only inscription which refers to a date

within the reign of Isana-varman II.

No. 105. ANGKOR VAT INSCRIPTION OP JAYA-
VARMAN V. Dated 890.

The inscription was edited by Pinot in BB'FEO, XXV.
’MT),

It is engraved on a stele found in the ruins of a brick

temple just outside the north-east angle of the ditch round

Angkor Vat, The central part of the stele is lost and the

existing portions contain 9 Sanskrit verses and eight lines

i» Khmer. The metres are VpajMi (v. 4), Sloka (vv. 1, 6-7),

Judravajrd (vv. 8, 9), Vasantatilakd (v. 2) and Sdrdulavikrl-

dita (v. 3),

f

he inscription records that in the year 890 ^aka (968

king Jaya-varman V, who ascended the throne in that
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year, ordered his general (Senapali) Virendra-varman
t(

make a religious foundation (stfuipanri) and to confirm itbj

an oiticial act ( prmasta ). This inscription seems to be th(

official record of the foundation which was a temple dedica

ted to a god, evidently Visuu. This temple was situated in

Kapilapura, which was presumably the old name of the loca

lity whore the inscription has been found.

TtXT.

m i

am qss) sBSTqjsrq-

^ TisirqT.Tsrct^q^

‘tqiW5!Tt
i

qiwql ii ^

«Tt-

( ^Tei )rqq^;5[niq?:5ft^5FT^

( 5r?ft )‘ ... || V

I

?if^5r5^^i?r « ii i(

?fiqTf^5?rTfilcq ^ifq I

^ 5^3f^^qT?fq I) \

^JFTPqT jq ?£hql^^WT qi I

q??|cft®qoi qll«SR?rftq??FS?^iq«lf^ 1 1 \s

1. Restored from ao idecUoal verse in No. 106
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ifJiecr^f^TSMTpif I

Jr

^ ?TT5i^‘,?:r5r?:if^ci^ ii q

^ Jrs3f4fJ?f I

5^: ^ «n?g ii ^

Ko. 106. PHNOINI BAKHEN INSC11I1>'J’I0N OF JAYA-
VARMAN V, Dated 890 SaK/\.

The inscription was edited in BEFEO, XI. 896,

It is engraved on the central temple on the hill, named )

Phnom Bakhen, near Angkor Thom. It hegiua with '*Oih )

umaii ^ivujja” and contains two Sanskrit verses, which are

indontical with vv. 4 and (> of Ins. No. 105, and 13 lines in

Khmer.

The Khmer portion contains an order of king Jaya-var-

madeva to llajakula-mahamaiitri, Oaturacarya, and to Mratafi

Laksmindropakalpa asking them to copy the orders of

king Yaso-varmadeva (and probably also to put them into

effect). Then follows a list of persons appropriated to the

service of god ^ri Yasodhares'vara and furnished by the vil-

kifje of Udyana in the district of Purandarapura.

The inscription proves that the temple on Phnom Bakhen
j

'^as a ^aivite one and the god was named Yasodharesvara.

)

It was evidently founded by Yaso-varman whose pious ,

foundations bear names beginning with Yasodhara (Yasodha-
j

rapura, Ya.sodharasrama, Yasodharagiri, Yasodhara-tat&ka).

Another inscription found in the same temple is nearly iden-

tical, but the names of the village and the district are differ*

ent {BEFEO. XXV. 363).
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X* No. 107. BANTAY SREI INSORimON, Dated m
The inscription ^was partly edited in the Memoires

Archeologiques, Tome T, published by the “Ecolo Frau,

caise d’ Extreme -Orient” No. I, p. 71, and partly by Coedes

{TC. 144).

I

The temple of Bantay Srel is situated about 13 miles to

' the north-east of Angkor Thom.

The inscription is written partly in Sanskrit and partly

in Khmer. The Sanskrit portion contains merely an invoca-

tion to 6iva, called Tribhuvana-mahesvara in eleven tSlohas.

The Khmer text, twenty- three lines in prose, records the

donations made by king Jaya-varman V to Tribliuvana-nia.

hesvara, the pious foundation of king Rajendra-viirman. It

also defines the limits of the domain of the god. The details

of the boundary show that the domain of 'IVibhuvana-mahe-

svara was contiguous to that of god Hai i-Hara mentioned in

Inscription No. 72 above.

A Khmer inscription of thirty-four lines {Memoirc No.

2, p. 74) is engraved on another pillar of the .same door which

contains the above. It contains a list of oiferings by various

persons to the same temple.

TEXT.

5i: II

enroll |

snraf II R

5m?ti
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. . . 1

1

... i

Rf«l?n5^: ^?eri q\wi:

feim: I

2i??i ?i5oifcR‘^>sf^?«i i^^SCT|g[q; n q

gSiSgwf^^jiRf ^ TJ^: a^T^: qr: |

Ol^^lC ^ fRSIlRt ?|S3hlftR ^J5*1T: II 5.

5ftRi?^^r( «ft )(

I

^f^RRlT: |5( )^T^ felpjf^Trf^5 WU

No. 108. FOUR DEDICATORY INSCRIPTIONS OF
BANTAY SREI.

Three of these were edited in Metnoires ArcheologiqueSj

Tome I (Nos. 6-8, pp. 92-93) and one by Coedes {IC. 143).

They all refer to the religious foundations of Yajnavaraha,

the preceptor of king Jaya-varman V (for this identification

cf. BEFEO. XXIX, 291 £E;, and his relations.

A
TEXT.

^ «r?RT RFlt^i^RT I

Translation

Yajuavar&ha, who knows the rules and usages, has ins-

36
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tailed, with devotion, an image of Vilgisvari (Sarasvati) anu
those of two Vidyagarus (Professors of the donor ?)

B

TEXT.

?snf^ li

Translation

YajnavarSha, who knows the rules and usages, has ins-

talled the images of Umii and Mahesvara for increasing the

religious merit of his parents.

C

TEXT.

?l?«rR?niTw wif ii

Translation

Jahnavi, the younger sister of Yajuavariiha, has installed

here, with devotion, a lihga of Isvara.

D
TEXT.

Rsm: 3*«f |

RTR* qrauw., II \

3TR5qi q: ir

^ ^qTfqq? Wt: i

WRT wiqqr^ «®q?nqn^lf^ II ^

Abstract of contents

Pfthivindra Pa^dita. a relation and spiritual friend of

Yajnayarftha, has installed here an image of Vi^nu.
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Ko, 109. KOK SVAY PRAHM INSCRIPTION, Dated 891.

The inscription was edited by Coedes (7C. 187).

The temple of Svay Prahm forms a part of the Roluos

group in the eastern part of Siem Rap, to the south of Mount
Kulen and east of the river Prek Spean Kaok.

The inscription is written in Khmer. It commences

with the date 891 ^aka and I'ecords a royal order to the vil-

lage elders {qrama-vrddha) and notable persona {puruaa-

pradhana) of Hariharalaya. It mentions several dignitaries,

viz. Mratah Khloh Sabhapati, Viip Brahma, Steii an Gatura*

cilrya of the first rank, Steil an of the third rank, Mratan Sri

.Tayendrapaudita, Mratafi Khlon ^ri \?^irendravarman, Mrahin

Khlofi ^ri Mahidharavarman, Mratafi ^rl Laksmindropakalpa

and Narendravallabha and the Mratafi (Ga ?) nupativallabha.

This inscription proves that the Roluos group of temples

mark the sUo of Hariharalaya, where Jaya-varraan II twice

fixed his capital, and died, and where his successors reigned

till the foundation oC Yasodharapura by Yas'o varmun.

No. 110. KOK ROSE! INSCRIPTION.

This inscription was noticed by Ayinonier (I. 420-23)

and Coedes {BEFED, XXVIII. 113).

Kok Rosei or Nak Ta Bak, where the stele bearing this

inscription was found, is about 2^ miles to the east of Mount
Kulen.

The inscription is very much damaged and is only partly

legible. This is much to be regretted as it seems to have

dealt with some important matters, eg. the families which
gave their daughters to those holding the supreme power ;

the devoted and faithful servants called Sanjak who guarded
the person of the king in battles, their oaths and inalienable

property {mrtakadhana) ;
the education of the sons of the

family which supplied royal officials ; various grades and

classes of royal officers etc.
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Special importance attaches to the reference to a Icing,

with name ending in Varraa!), who is said to have ascended

the throne in the year X91 (the figure for hundred being

lost). Aymonier took the king to be Jaya-varmau III, and

the date as 791. This view was generally accepted till Coe-

des pointed out that the king must be Jaya>varman V and

the date, 891. This king is known from other records to

have ascended the throne in 890, but Coedes bolds that he

obtained adhirdjya or rajya in 890, and dharmardjya, accor-

ding to this inscription, in 891, which probably refers to a

different religious ceremony.

No. 111. PBAH EINKOSEI INSCRIPTION OF
JAYA-VARMAN V, Dated 890, 892.

The inscription was edited in ISC, 77 ;
and the

Ehmer portion noted by Aymonier ( II. 404-407 ).

Frah Einkosei is the name of ati old temple in the

town of Siem Rap. The inscription, engraved on a

stele, is written partly in Sanskrit and partly in Khmer.

The Sanskrit portion , which is divided into three parts

( A. B. 0. ),
contains forty verses and about twenty lines

more containing a few words of other verses. Many of

these verses are also found in the next inscription (No.

112). Some missing letters in this inscription, restored

with the help of that record, are given within brackets.

The metres are ;

A, Sloka ( 2 4, 9 ) ;
Vasantatilaka ( 1 );

Sragdhara

( fi ) ;
lSardTilavikrl<fita ( 6, 8 ) ;

JJpijdli ( 7 ).

B. VasantatiJaka (1, 3. 8, 10, 13, 16, 20, 23) ;
Vpajdti

( 2, 4, 25, 27 ) ;
Aryd ( 11 ) ; ^loka ( 6, 9, 12, 19, 32, 33 )

;

Mmm ( 7, 16. 18 ) ;
VaiiMka ( 14 )

;

Sragdhara ( 17.

21, 22, 30 )

;

SdrdTdavikndila (24, 28) ; Tri^tabh (29, 31) i

0. Sdrdulavikndita ( 1 ) ; Fasantatilaka ( 2 ) J

i§loka ( 3 ).

* After an invocation to Siva ( vv. 1-4
)
the insoriptio®

refers to king Balsditya of Aninditapura (vv. fr6) ^
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the race of Soma and Kauijdinya. Then follows an eulogy

of his descendant king Kajeiidra-varmaii (vv. 8 If ). T'his

completes the first part. The second part begins with

an invocation to Siva, and then follows the eulogy of

Jaya-varinaii V. The rest of the inscription mentions

the religious foundations of Indralaksml, daughter of

Kajendra-varman, and her husband, Brahrnaij.a Divakara-

bhattn, born on the river Kalindi ( ie. the Yamuna in

India ). These foundations included
( 1 ) an image of her

mother installed by Indralakshmi in 8.'30
; ( 2 ) a temple

<at Madhuvana, dedicated to three gods with Siva Bha-

dresvara at their head, by Divaikarabhatta
; ( 3 ) an image

of VisnU in the town of Dvijendrapura with an airama
;

( 4 )
a' hospital and

( 5 )
an image or a temple of Bhiiratl.

I'he inscription adds that Jaya-varman V, who had

iitlainod adhirajya in 890, gave, while he was a yuvamja,
tlie Madhusudana-grama to the god Hari installed by

Livakarabhatta.

The third part of the inscription begins with an

invocation to VSigisvari and records the installation, by

Bivakarabhatta and Indralaksmi, of the raised arm of an

image of Visnu
( a linga t ) in 892, It also names Vasu-

deva as having established a Sivaliuga ( probably the one

referred to at the beginning of the stele ).

The site of Dvijendrapura is obviously represented
by the locality where the inscription was found.

The portion of the inscription written in Khmer is

divided into two parts, containing respectively 60 and
6(5 lines. They are, however, very much damaged and
mutilated. They contain a long list of precious objects
( dravya

) given to the gods of Dvijendrapura and such
proper names as BUjendra-varmadeva, Dvijendrapura,
Sri-Mahendra, dri-Dharai;Lindra and ^rI>E9.jeadrarimathana.

Mention is made of the gifts made by king Jaya-
varman to the gods of Dvijendrapura, with a long
ist of slaves, and also of orders of the king Jayendra-
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varman
(

i.e. Jaya-varman ) dated 904, 906 and 906 Saka.

Reference is also made to an order of king Eajendra-

varman dated 883 Saka, making donations of lands to

Vidyatframa at the request of Divakarabhatta.

TEXT.

A

••• ••• •••

•••
II \

qT5^5^«iiTfq ... ...I

II R

••• •••I

^fT^( feR: ) ( ) ... II ^

fiRtITERT WJ )R ^ »|^l

... a|cr%lK

... • • •

... ... ... ... II vs

1. OofldM read! I
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( n^t

••• •••
I

( fVpJJT^

^ ) ... II q

( sit ) I

( KHSnW «M!rI.) II 5.

(Only H few letters of the following verses are legible)

B

ei;;^
( v^rm )

••• ••• ^f*c»ii II ^

• •

.

( ) I

^1 1^^4;l&M«l^t

fi^err
) n r

( ??ii»ft
)

••• ^ ••• <b9|iS%|: i

( JpiV

) II ^

^ 4^w\g^ ...1? ... •••

( 33srt^ ) |

sTW!a[raT gf^ gf^^’Oepi:

<^ ) II

••• (^i(«l»1 ft ••• ...

• • • ^ Si|*i)ii{i4{n<if S^fftrsf s • •

.

• •• ••• *••

!• Co«dMreada^fq«I|{i^|
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sir5^sKH33( ) ... ^nlrgr ii ^

gi:cRaici^<^qjT53TJ»«R^'-

»l^lTl!rI 1 1 v»

srefT

^cET^TfviRTfllT^WTg 1 1 c;

( f^sqi^ )ftTfeflT ^f?:R5T^»3Lt

^ ••• ... U ^

... ^TOT^‘

€81 iTTTf^Kl^T: R^g345TT??ni^l| ^o

Ri«n^ sq ...

f^«RII fsPRilrq «iq«ft: II

1. This word also ooourB in No. 112, probably for I

8. In*. No. 112 baa in plaoe of l^** |
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fki^\

^|aT
fsRTfq 5i?ra> ^ ii^ v

iltJTSRirp,^ ^ inj(

^s?r5^ri*ri;araTn^5imi:

:?jftRC5S8f m: || ^

5TOT 5f<q5SI*lf^ 5Jg^«? fMbofjT I

«W*I 38tlft: II ^vs

faj%«w «8| 8it|®4^: n^q

3i^?nfii5hn|tr5f ^w^sci i

g«i^ys8awiv^«rg^i^»qqffrT

f^pRsrr ^8T«^nw«wl!*ei-

5W«I II Ho

*• »o Iiaim ttRiftaww i t

37

2. Read «|1i|ft |
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^«if?nT«r(^<«o4fd< ; i

«T?mRV ^RTR^

i;t^55«bf^ f^fiif^?rftgwfq^ imraro: i

... ( fN«5^ 815 ••• ••• ) <|(tWJti>;

flT^t «5ft8B?2?l?I ... II

3^81 R^stiPR^l^Rr: qftmgsil «ft-

i:iir5^^( TR ) ... ^ ••• ^1

^i5rRTg8:5iH

swf^fgqriL ii M
«»TRT5ii gsistWCT

il5»T^I??l3r®rf^8T: 3^8WT I

^ 81?f5RT«65d e^OTcq

gjpp^Rff^qq^

q^ijjn^a^RRn^lIq-

<h5Rr5T’EftRf5«n’aqm»r^ 1 1 Rk

qR>^q ^fiTWTta-

1 I

C0

qajmtftqn

1. No. 112 has {i|l|nqi which ia probably alao the raadlsg haM.

a. ZtMid jf I
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• • • ••• • •• II Rvs

••• ••• •»• •• I

••• ’•
• ... ... II

( ) JT^T ^ fsjsort-

fir^?rsajw*T ...

f5^fNT«T(lf)»ra II

^PIT ... ft¥?I ...

qjfireTf^ |

IPOi:

fs#?[3®^3TOs^
sgcw wsif?i^T ^ I

^ II

PWwrf^Wt si»^: q?:«6t?J 5fa srfe: I

3Wlf ^fl^: qreq^sq^SRnroqfWff^: II

1- jnifyciT I

8- Read \

4. No. 112 hM

3. Noo 112 has jm \
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0

«IT

3R^fR ^I?lTITO Rll^'t I

••* ••• I^RI

g^Tfi:Rsr^q?if%^5i^-

?5?Tf?5*sin^>?N5fr^^ fcRI^n: I

5’ sf«*5^it

vt ... ... sspc:
I

5IT^^: TOSncHT fe^feWRfRfgqrt^ll ^

I J
'

9

No. 112. PBASAT KOMPHyS INSCRIPTION

OP JAYA-VAllMAN V^ Bated 892,' 894.

The inscription was edited by Coedes {10. 169 ).

The temple group culled Frasat Komplius is situated in

the Province of Mlu Prei, about 10 miles to the south

of Phnom Sandak ( see No. 73 ). J'he inscription is

engraved on the four faces of a etele in the court of

the temples. The first facj contains 47 Sanskrit verses.

The second face contains 39 lines in Khmer, followed

by 6 Sanskrit verses. The third face has 59 lines in

Khmer mixed up with 7 Sanskrit verses. There are 47

lines in Khmer on the fourth face. There are thus

altogether 69 Sanskrit verses, of which 31 are found in

the preceding inscription. The metres of the versos are

iSloka ( 2 4, 11, 12, 16-17, 21, 26, 29, 32, 37, 48 62, 66-69 );

Upendravajra (43) ; Upajdti (8, 13, 20, 21, 23, 40, 41, 46)

;

Vaf}i4astha (34) j Vasantatilaka (1, 9, 14, 18, 19, 22, 26, 28,

30, 33, 44, 46, 65, 6.)

;

Mdlim (27, 35, 38); /SdrMavikrtdiifi

(6, 7, 10, 42, 47) ; Sragdhard (6, 36, 39) ;
Aryd (31).
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The inscription records the religious foundations of

DivSkarabhatta, mentioned in the preceding inscription, in

Madhuvana (or MadhukSnana), the site of which is evidently

now represented by Prasat Komphus, To the gods installed

by him in Dvijendrapura and Madhuvana was assigned a

common property (miirahhoga). This explains the largo

number of verses which are common to the inscriptions Nos.

Ill and 112.

This inscription, like No. Ill, mentions the king BaltV

ditya of Aninditapura (vv. 6-7), eulogises his descendant king

llajendra-varman (vv. 8-20) and his son Jaya-varman V
(vv. 21-49), who became kings respectively in 866 and 890

^aka, and mentions the religious foundations of the Brah>

maua Divakarabhatta viz. a Yis^u-Mahesvara liuga named
Dvijendra (v. 42) and £^n image of Visnu and a Vidyasrama

(school) in the town of Dvijendrapuri (v. 43). Reference

is also made to his religious foundations in Madhuvana
(v. 47). His sons, out of devotion to their mother, installed

an image of Visnu (v. 46).

Madhuvana was granted by Rajendra-varman and con-

firmed by king Jaya-varman (v. 56). Its domains are defined

(vv. 56-69), and the territories of the gods of Madhuvana and

Bvijeudrapura are joined together (v. 48). The articles of

food prescribed for thg divinities are mentioned in vv. 49*60

and the usual imprecations are contained in vv. 61-52.

'Ihe Khmer text in the second face contains an order of

king Jaya-varman V,, dated 894, regarding the lands given to

the god of Vrai Gmuiii (Madhuvana) by Rajendra-varman.
It seems to refer to the funeral ceremony of the mother of

Rajendra-varman and names a number of dignitaries vis. An
Virendra-varman, MrataA Srj Ksitindropakalpa, Mrataa

Khlofi ^ri Rajavallabha, Inspector of the Royal bed-chamber,

Mratafi N^pcndravira, Mratan Sri Narendrayudha, Mra-
tau Sri Jayendravikhyata, Yap Vimala, Inspector of the pro-

perty of the dead etc. A list of serfs is also given.

The Khmer text in the third face enumerates the orna-
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ments of the divinities, vis. Dvijendrasvami, Sivaliftga

holy image of the deceased queen-mother, image of the

princess Indralaksml, Bhagavati, and Sivalinga of the north.

Then follows a list of cult objects belonging to the temple.

A Sanskrit verse (v. 54) between two portions of Khmer
text mentions the gift of palanquins by the king to a number

of officials.

The Khmer text on the fourth face enumerates the do-

nations of the deceased queen-mother to the image of Indra-

laksml and other statues. This deceased queen-mother is

evidently different from the one referred to above.

TEXT.

(The verses which are identical with those of No. Ill

are indicated below by signs of equality).

Vv. 1.4 =A. 1-4

Only a few letters of v. 6 are legible.

Vv. 6 8 =A. 5 7

... ... ... ••• II 5.

Vv. 10-11 = A. 8-9

...I

... ... ^ II 9R

• • •

• • •
» • # ... n
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...

^VI52|^y • • • ...

••• ••• •.. II

[ i^nq-c: ] ii

. . . fgq: i

5t «JT?5ft iT^;:TTwft II

*1^ tfcn ^ I

••• '•••
... 11 ?vj>

• • • • • • • • •

^f^n: ii

f^q8?iT5 I

••• •• ••• ••• •• ••!

®v

'stM; ST#roit
I

••• ... ^
e 2T 11 Ro

Vv. 21-23= B. 2 4

8?S3 IT 5ftoiT I

g II

•sn^: *pi^n 5T^^ rsR^\

I ... ... ... ...1

••• ••• •• ••• ••• •••

pwt ?Ti«T 5^ «FPi qf^sr II• • •
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Vv. 26-36= B. 6-16

V. 36= B. 17

V. 37=B. 19

V. 38 = B. 18

V. 39= B. 22

( First two lines of v. 40 are missing )

• • •

••• ••• ••II 9®

• •• ••• ••• •••

I

Rynt fJ

e II 9?

... ... ... *1^ ••• 1 1 9®

V. 43=B. 29

••• •• ••• ^

r

... .•• ... ...

?Tf?rfgs?^'HT3?^WR: II vJ(

«imp^5T «i^5W

( 11. 2-3. missing )

V. 47= B. 24
1. RMd qi|e |
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112A. TA TRU INSCRIPTION

fs:^5?3^ ^c;

sri??Ri?f ufrisrl* ^feqrff
i

q^irref ... •••
I

Vv. 61-2=B. 32-33

V. 53 = B. 1

^rii^raT^^Rg^Ti'gg-'q&T^qs^:

vc3[=^’Cl'E^i^?7^T II

^qy sftsiqqwfon n

qiiqt i

?SI551«^5^'EqT ^^Rhlq^lfl^ll k\

3TigT^«IR^T

qiqsqTin;ig?renff<Tifqt 5t^i!!T?ift3?:.?l^ii i(v»

qr^ ••• iqf^'lfqqqyrr ^qT5^»I3^^!IlfR^fl,|

fqq;q^^q> Tl^: ot: II J(q

ERR?qT3|qi‘q«r %I«6T; II !(5.

No. 112A. TA TRU INSCRIPTION, Dated 900

This inscription was edited in BEFEO, XXV. 370.

Three small pillars were found at the village called Tk
Tru in Angkor Thom, about 436 yards to the south of Bayon.

Reading donbtful 2. Or fRfq* I

38
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They all bore inscriptions, of which one is almost wholly

illegible and the other two are only partially preserved.

These three were believed to have been parts of one and the

same inscription, but that is not very likely. The first frag,

ment, containing about 30 lines, began with a Sanskrit verse,

of which little remains. The Khmer text that follows

contains an order of king Jaya>varmadeva, making dona-

tions of lands to Divakarabhatta. The order of the king

was notified to Mrataft Khlon
( Governor ) Gian, M. K, ^

Ksitindravarmau, M. K. Vireiidradhipati, M. K. Kavindra-

paudil^u and to M. ^ri Dharamudropakalpa.

The second fragment, of about 30 lines, begins with a

Sanskrit verse in Sragdhara metre which closely resembles

V. 30 of the Prah Einkosei Ins. (No. Ill) and refers to

the birth of Uivasakarabbatta on the bank of the holy river

Kalindl (Yamuna) inlndia where Krs^a spent his childhood.

It mentions the figure 1090, but in what connection it is

difficult to say.

The Khmer text that follows refers to some donations

of Jaya-varmau V in 900 i^aka, but it is difficult to under-

stand its connection with tiie latter part which mentions M.K.

Sri Virendradhipati and M. Sri Jayendravikhyata,

Divasakarabhatta is evidently another form of the name

Divakarabhatta.

Text of the verse in fragment 2

gorqi

?i5i m ... I

No. 113. PHNOM BANTAY NAN INSOEIPTION
Dated 902, 903.

The inscription was noticed by Bergaigne (</A. 1882|

1. If-MnWA i K<=Khlofi.
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part II. p. 178) and commented upon by Kern {Verslagen

en Mededeelingeii de I’ .4cademie d’ Amsterdam IV, in,

1899). Kern’s nrtiole is translated into French by Aymonier

who also gives a summary of the Khmer portion of the ins-

cription (II, 306).

For locality cf. No. 9.

The inscription is written partly in Sanskrit and partly

in Khmer. The Sanskrit portion begins with an invocation

to Buddhist Mahayana divinities including Lokesvara and

Prainaparamita. (Vv. 1-3). Kern has expounded the philo-

sophy contained in these verses. I’he inscription then records

the installation, in 903 ^ka, of an image oF the mother of

Buddha by Tribhuvanavajra, whose maternal grandfather, an

officer of king Indra varraan, named Sri, had given a slave

named Tirtha to .Tagadisvara (i e. to a temple of this god).

It also mentions the previous installation of an image of Ja-

gadis'vara by the same person and of an image of Lokesvara

by his brother- ill-law Somavajra in 903.*

The Khmer text records that in 902 ^ka, the dcdrga

'L’ribhuvanavajra. in presence of the members of his family

gave some slaves, to god Trailokyavijayagisvara. Mention is

also made of vessels, cows, buffaloes rice-fields etc given to

the same divinity. T'he dcdrya Tribhuvanavajra also instal-

led, along with bis younger sister Ten Vai and his brother-

in-law Somavajra, an image of god Trailokyanatha. Bona-

tions made to this god by their sons and other chiefs are also

referred to.

No. lu. pralSat car inscriptions of JAYA-

VARMAN V. Dated 901, 916.

The inscriptions were noticed by Aymonier (II. 386).

Prasat Oar is the name of a temple in Siem Rap, about

4 miles north-west of Angkor 'J'hom. The two inscriptions

^re written in Khmer, and engraved on two walls of the

temple. The first inscription records that in 901 Saka king

1. The (VO dotM. «»lgln»lly read ea 90? «d 908, heve been oomoted by Kem
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Jaya-varman addressed nn order to his Brahmana guru and

several high officials called Katnsteii. to found villages, to

estab'ish families and install gods therein
;
such as a ^iva-

lihga, Paramesvara with the features of the deceased officer

Kamsteh Sri Rajapati»varman
;

two images of Bhagavati

with the features of two ladies one of whom appears to have

been the grandmother of K! unsteii ^ri .N'arapati-varman and

of Mratah Khloh (governor) ^ri Jayayuddha varman, one

Bhadresvara, one Narayana and one Campesvara,

The inscription then defines the limits of the lands dona

ted to the pious foundation. Most of these lands had been

acquired in various ways by Kainsteu ^ri Ba.iapati-varman,

in favour of whom the pious foundation is made, and the

rest by Karasteii J^ri Narapativira-varman, the principal

author of the foundation The manner in which the latter

acquired one of these lands is rather carious Two of his

elephants were killed by Mratflii Ilrjayabhava for having

eaten his paddy, and the latter, not having two elephants

to give in return, gave instead a piece of land for the

installation of ^iva lihga and the god of Lihgapura.

The inscription records donations of lands and slaves

to the various divinities mentioned above by Sri Narapati-

vira-varman and ^ri Jayayuddha-varman.

The second inscription contains a royal order dated

916 prescribing the establishment of villages and donation

of slaves to ^iva-liAga. The major part of the inscription is

damaged, and contains the names of the personages men-

tioned in the other inscription

The relationship of the principal personages mentioned

in this inscription with king Jaya-varman is explained by

the Prasat Khna Inscription ( No. 117 ).

No. lie. PRASAT KOK INSORIPriON OP JATA-

VARMAN V.

The inscription was noticed by Bergaigne {JA-

part II, p. 166 ) and Aymonier ( II. 419 ). The tempi*
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called Prasat Kok ( not Prasat Preah I)ak as Bergaigne

wrongly called it ), is situated about a mile and a quarter

to the north-west of the village of Samrong in the Province

of Siem Hap.

The inscription begins with an invocation to the

Buddhist Tri-ratna ( three jewels ) ^^ri Ghana-ratna,

Dharraa-ratna and San^ha-ratna, and then gives the list of

kings from Jaya-varman TT to Jaya-varman V. Tt refers

to Jaya-varman IV as the conqueror of Campa and the

four corners of the horizon

116. ANGKOll THOM INSCRIPTION
'I'he inscription was edited by Finot in BEBEO,

XXIX. ai3.

Tt is engraved on a slab of stone found amid the ruins

of the Buddhist terrace to the west of the temple of Bayon

in Angkor Thom, close to the modern temple of Prah Kok

Thlok. Only the upper portion of the inscription has been

preserved and even this is very much damaged. The

extant part contains 9 Sanskrit verses and a few words of

the tenth. These 0 verses contain invocation to five different

forms of Visnu, viz. Vtisudeva (1), Trivikrama (2), Padraa-

nfihlia (3), Madhudvis (4) and Pundarikaksa (5) ; and to

^5iva (6) ; Brahma (7) ;
Tjaksmi ^8) ;

and Uma (9).

In 1919 a slab of inscribed stone was found amid the

luins of the temple of Prah Pithu and Coedes has argued

with great probability that this was part of the same

inscribed stone. This stone contains, then, the concluding

part of the inscription, but the central part of the stone

which contained the remainder of the inscription is still

missing.

I'he concluding part has also been edited by Finot in

XXXri 1. It contains eight Sanskrit verses

which, like the preceding ten, are all in SloTea metre. It

records that a high dignitary, who was honourj^d by the

by the gift of palanquin and other objects of gold.
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installed an image called Puntlarikaksa ( v, 14 ), presum.ihly
on the Yasodhara parvata ( v. 5 ). The fact that eight

other deities are invoked at the beginning probably shows
that the author of the inscription constructed altoi^ether

nine temples for nine gods, and used a record of dedication

which was common to all, save the single verse (v. 14)

which particularly referred to the god in whose temple it

was placed. These nine temples were probably small

temples round the central shrine on Mount Bakhen which

is now generally regarded as Yasodhara paruaia.

TKXT.

( First part )

... Ir ffl I

51^ 5m I

fW («J^)?WThWTs|^ II k

5W<i %«n?i ^eRs^gra:: i

^ fqramf* ^in^iiri^Tm^Tigrqrggqm

'

spwfiraiftiqu^ii w

gsng i

» • • • * • . ?sTR!re?iHT^*n^[^ II ^
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• ••• ••• I

( ^3W5TT ^

5 ••• n ;<«> •

(
Concluding portion )

*15^ m ]?5IT I

|^^^3T^R:fIfe^i|pKm5^^r^aT: i

JT^^^R5?n!er ?i: ii

fqc^* 5? i

••• 3n^?«nf^TrITt?HT%g « q9TfirfOT?tll \M

^i[ at sn^* i

3rT^^'5q^?;j£n^‘^fcaT'q?;«RT^?i: ii ?S(

3?5r Jsft[ g jotr^^iajt ?S?iaTw:iJR^Tr|fii: I

Vlfjfoi ?8jq^ fq%^ai1||^l|

areihnnf^ [ q ^ ?nq^5«iT^6 ii

[
^85#cl ^ I

... •• ... II ?c;

No. 117. PRASAl’ KHNA INSCIUPTIONS OP

UDAYADITYA-VARMAN.

The inscriptions were edited in BE BEO, XL 400.

^rasat Khna is the name of a temple in the Mlu Prei

district. Xhe first inscription, dated 923, contains H
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Sanskrit verses, the metre being ^ardalavikrJ4ita (

1

;] 5

6
, 9, 11 ), Visantatilaka (2), Sragdhara ( 4, 7 ), Arya (8)

and Upajdti (
10),

The first three verses are very much damaged, but

enough remains to show that they contained an invocation

to VisflLU. The inscription records the installation of a

golden image of Visiju by iNarapati-varman, the elder

brother and general oi! king t dayaditya-varman. It gives

the date of his accession as 923 ^aka and describes the

valour of his brother in a way which indicates that the kin®

owed his throne to the military campaigns of l<Jarapati-

varman. The inscription also supplies a genealogy “of the

royal family of ^resthapura” which may be represented as

follows :

X

1

1

Daughter

1

1

Rajapati-varman
{SenUpali of Jaya-

varman V.

)

1

Daughter=Jaya-
varmaii V,

(

Udayaditya varnian.
1

Narapativ ira-varman

Kajapati-varman and Narapati-varman are also meu-

tioiied in Prasat Oar inscription
(
No. 114 ),

in many temples at Kambuja one or two small

buildings are found just outside, and to the east of, the

innermost enclosure, symmetrically placed to the north and

south of the axis of the shrine. When there is only a single

building it is invariably on the south. Generally these buil-

dings are called either the treasure-house or the library. The

small building, in the south-east corner of the temple Frasat

Khna, bears an inscription. Though mutilated, enough

remains of it to show that it was a library. This record

therefore justifies us in regarding these small buildings within

the enclosure of a sanctuary as libraries rather than treasure-

houses. The two inscriptions at Frasat Khna may he

referred to as A and B.
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TEXT.

A

?i3»i?rmRTn?riTTii«ncJiRi

f*?5fi5r?3 ••• ••• ... I

... ••• •.*!

sqi^tq^ f?i3r ... TmfvTR??-

••• ••* ••• II

#•• •••
I

g ••• qwtsrreq^-

(i|ooi|«(H:ggpnf^inT ••• II ^

... ...I

II

qwlfgg gf^ 5im sftn^rqwi^m
qg: gq# ^ ^^^ i

^8^i:iwpi35qt ?re«imqi:

r. 9^gq|; ii

?^raT ^s^^nwril^^ I

»tet qfiran^ «p: ii ^

89
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IT1PTW:§TO1^ gq5!?l5niWSf^T5^1?RT^

^5^ «»: ^T*gpl 8;*»TRT8j^l| vs

^oinowf^'kfqf^ sftsRqf^'t^siwif 2i: II c;

5r^T ?i^5T

«i^5TTfRRT ?)fTqT I

5«IT?qfq

nr^Tl^I 3?i: 'R^fw! VlTftfT 81T3nT?I,ll 5,

qqVi^TRraT; ii^o

ajlort

Jit

qr^T^qqiW gT^Fri^qnrflTBc^ftFSWll IIU

33

• «• ••« ••• ^qr^iTiq^ I

Jr^^reiTS^ q?^l?Tiq rV IW: ll ?

q5IT??l5qtfe?rWT% I

... ... ... ... qi I

sqf^si^ 5^f^:3’^^fIHTf|q 11 ^

1 . B«M «

3. RaJii t|9T%0 |

2. RMd

4. RMd sTfUq^l
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^ I

I

II !<

R8>55^: I

?TfT: R^ra?IT: II

?sf^S|wrf «n I

Tl^qRTHf ... 5 ... ^5Tf II

IT I

at^iT ... 558PIIC:

W «6TRTftfM*>iIIfI^^mirI^«5Tf?rI I

... .• ... fM®l • • • 1 1 ^

’?T^: §pr: *11^3 I

rl gq^siw II

?F5r I

Rr^qf^ II n

R eii^Tf^ nm O^nqc i

J?T$^Rft5^qf%q^%5J II

... ... ... ... RV^qraiRI^I

I

^ ^ qiu^ ii
os ^

aTRfffW;: I

II

' ,

3^: fl xk

srgrf^Rlfiim^ qWIsqRlT^ ... I /

•••
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^sft «it II ?c;

fl^FSRKWR^ «w: I

TOifeni^ii ^5,

... ... ... ^ 'q’
I

^niTlir gftfplg sew* qtrtl qn?m II 5,0

fcwrdq^q ...
..-I

ajRT^: q^rr^fRiT g II

•• ...I

••• ... ^ (?) ^s?f II qq

... ... ... I

^iwfort ^Fwwqt II

... ... ...
|

qfqai 5q^ 5TftqjW?0riR};

... fqq® qqiJwr; 1

••' qliWqiqq^vVfq ... ^qwjl^ll

No. 118. PRASAT THOM INSCRIPTION OF UDAYA-
DITYA-VARMAN, Dated 923

\

The inscription was edited by Coedes in IC. 60. Prasafc-

Thom ii the name of a temple in Koh Ker. ( cf. No. 80 ),

The inscription is written in Khmer and records the

order of king UdaySditya varman to Mratftfl Khlon Sn

Ffthivinai^ndra and MratSn Steh. Sri VireiidrSrimathana to

engrave oB^a pillar the royal ordinance exempting the slaves

of the temples of Ohok Gargyar from the (duty of corvee t

)

so that they\may exclusively serve the gods.
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No. 119. THE SAMBAUR INSCRIPTION

Dated 923

'the inscription was noticed by Aymonier ( I. 307 ).

It is engraved on the walls of a temple about two miles

from the village of Sambaur (
^ambhupura

)
in the province

of the same name. It is written in Khmer and may l)e

(summarised as follows :
-

111 923 ^aka
(
=1001 A. D. ) Vtlp Dir^ha Hor, guardian

of the god at Sambhupura, received a royal order to the

following effect :

—

Til old days Kamsteii
( probably princes )

named Sri

Anantyasiva, ^ri Jayonnatha, ^ri Dhutarfisi and Sri

Hhagavan Ukrsna— all relations of His Majesty Para-

mesvara
( ie. king Jaya-varman IE )—were the servants of

the god of ^ambhupura and were reborn in him ( ie, were

united to him after death ).

These four dignitaries had erected the temples, installed

the images of divinities, founded the village, and endowed

lands and slaves which were managed by the family of

Dirgha Hor.

Mis Majesty the king, who is gone to Sivapada ( ie.

Jaya-varinan IV ), ordered the payment for the ransom of

’’laves and Dirgha Hor has received the royal order for their

manumission. This order must be respected.

The meaning o£ the last part is rather obscure, and

one would like to know why the royal order of manumission

issued by Jaya*varmati IV, who died about 942 A. D., was

sfiven effect to only in 1001 A. D.

The chief interest of the inscription lies in the fact

th.it it helps us definitely to locate the old town of Sambhu-
Pwra in the modern village of that name.
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No. 120. ROBAU ROMAS INSCRIPTION OF SURYA-
VARMAN, Dated 923

This inscription was noticed, along with a few other
short records of Surya-varman, in BEFEO, XKXIV. 422 ff

’

Robau Romas is in the Province of Kompon Svay. The
inscription records the donation, by Somesvarapantjita, of a

piece of land which he had obtained by the favour of king

Surya-varman.

The other inscriptions are :

—

120 A. Prasat Trapan Run ( Kompon Svay ) Inscrip-

tion of Surya-varman dated 924 ( or 934 ).

120 B. Tuol Ta Pec (Kompon Thom) Inscription

refers to a war of 9 years by Sfirya-varman who became

king in 924 Saka, It gives the history of a family of royal

officials since the time of Jaya-varman II ( BEFICO,
XXXIV, 427 ;

XXXV, 493 ).

120 0. Bos Prah Nan ( Ohoeung Prei ) Inscription

of Sarya-varman dated 92 1 ( also noticed by Aymonier, 1.

328 ) records that Bhadresvarasrama, founded by the king

for the gods Inngapura and LiugasMhana, was consecrated

by Sri Prathivindra Paiidita of the country of Bamaiii.

Donations made to the gods and the aedryai living in the

monastery are mentioned and reference is made to

Vijayendra-varman, the deceased yum ( preceptor )
of the

king, and Samaradhipatl-varman, the hereditary governor of

Bhavapura. Installation of an image of the deified king

Jaya-vartnan II is also mentioned.

No. 121. STUN CRAP INSCRIPTION OF JAYAVIBA-

VARMAN, Dated 925.

The inscription was noticed in BEFEO, XXXI. 620

It is engraved on a stele found in the village of Stun

Crap in Province of Battambang. The stole is decora*

ted by a bst^-relief representing a person seated on an ox,

holding a club in his left hand.
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The inscription, written in Khmer, records that in

Saka 925 Viip Brahmaputra made a petition to king SSri

Jayavira-varraan regarding an endowment made hy his

ancestor named Panditaukura Acarya Dharmadhipati, in the

reign of a king whose name is lost but who was earlier tlian

Yaso varman ( as his name Paramasivaloka appears a few
lines later ). The king ordered a judicial imiuiry (r/yai-a'

hTira) to be made by the officer in charge of Malyan
( whioli

was evidently in this locality ).

The figure sculptured probably represents Yama, the

symbol of justice.

No. 122. TUOL PRASAT INSCRIPTION
OF JAYAVIRA-VARMAN, Dated 92S.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (I. 379). Tuol

Prasat is situated in the Province of Kompon Svay.

'I'he inscription is written partly in Sanskrit and partly

in Khmer and records a decision made in 926 by king

Jayavira-varmau in favour of Yap Sah. The landed

properties purchased by the ancestors of Vap Sah (of which

details are given) were claimed by others and the matter

was referred to the king by Vap Sah. The case was decided

hy Sri Prthivindra Panidita, the chiei; justice, and other

Judges of the tribunal who reported their decision to the

Icing who was at that time in the royal palace with four

Indy gates in the sacred town of Sri Jayendranagarl.

No. 123. PRASAT KOK PO INSCRIPTION
Dated 900.

The inscription was edited in BBFEO, XXXVII. 383.
I^or locality cf. No. 68.

Ihe inscription, written in Khmer, in Temple A, records two
endowments, made evidently in quick Bucce^.ji0n. The
latter

i,s dated 900 ^ka ( 978 A. D, ). The first is a list of

slaves offered to god of iSvetadvipa by a lady (who held some
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office ill the Royal Palace and was the mother of Rhlou
Vala TravSn Vrt\hmana) and some members of her family

(cf. No. 126).

Reference is made to some constructional work being

done at Hemasrugagiri and at the holy palace of §rr

Jaya-varman V who is mentioned a few lines later.

Jayendranagarl and its palace of four gates are mentioned in

the preceding- inscription (No. 122) The palace, also men-

tioned in Nos. 125 and 131, undoubtedly denotes the Royal

Palace of Angkor Thom. Evidently Angkor Thom, the

capital city, was then known as Jayendranagarl.

No. 124. PRASAT KOK PO INSCRIPTION
Dated 906.

The inscription was edited in BEFEO^ XXXVII, 393.

For locality see No. 58. This inscription, in Temple £, is

written partly in Sanskrit and partly in Khmer. The

Sanskrit portion contains three verses in iSdrdTilavih'rulifn

metre. As there is no invocation it may be regarded as

an addition to the inscription No. 68 which is engraved

immediately above. Tho first two verses refer to the

endowments of a person named Visnuvara, also called

Prthivlndra Pandita. His mother’s mother was the sister’s

daughter of Prthivlndra Pandita ^rinivasakavi mentioned

in No. 68, and his mother’s father is called ^rlddha

(fortunate, prosperous ?) He made some endowments^^to

VisQU installed in the temple at dvetadvipa by his ancestor,

Prthiviudra Pandita, and himself installed an image of

Visnu, called after him Visnuvara, and built with his own

features, at Vrnd^vana. To these gods he gave the villages

daurigrama and Karamvapura. He also arranged that the

Visnu of ^vetadvipa should participate in the revenues

of Sri Gampesvara. Further he secured a royal order that

his desf .^^^^nts in the mother’s line should alone be in

charge of )the four temples of Vi^nu, which evidently refer

to the foar temples of the Prasat kok Po group.
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The Khmer text contains an order of king Jaya varnian V,

dated 906 i5akfi, confirming the union of the temples of

Sri Canipesvara and ^vetadvipa as well as the privileges

accorded at the request of Visniivara, vi7, exemption of

the villages granted from nil requisitions made by the

Khlon of Vnam Puran or the people of Puraii,

TEXT.

fqcg* filfgrf ygiqfT

qrnfqcris^fisiqT ii ^

^ si^qr *w >iTg?i?i ?t( w ‘qq^-

?pEn?3tf astral g^si: nwoftiai: i

^*t3rV qi?3 ^

No. 125. PRASAT KOK PO INSCRIPTIONS, Dated 926.

These inscriptions were edited in BKFEO, XXXVII,
396 . For locality of. No, 68,

This group of inscriptions consist of two ( A, B ) in

Sanskrit and three ( 0, D, B )
in Khmer. They all refer to

donations made in favour of the god of ^vetadvipa by a per-

son named Naraya^a, called in the Khmer text Khlou vala

Travail Vrahmai;^ ( cf. No. 123 ).

The first sixteen verses in A and B are almost identical

with slight variations. After an invocation to Vis^u (vv. 1-8),

they refer to king Jaya-varman V who ascended the throne

40
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in 890 Saka (vv. 4-6). They next refer to the donor Xfirri-

yana, hulaparicuraka, v»ho founded the (Urania of Saukrfin-

tapada (v. 9) and made various endowments to it (vv. lo, r>,

13-16), He installed a Nandin and a Mahakilla at the gate

of a temple of Visuu (v. 11). The rest of the Sanskrit texts

Contains invocation and details of the endowments. These

endowments were made, according to the Khmer text, in 901

^ka.

T'he Khmer inscription mentions other donations in 92()

Saka. It refers to constructional work at Hema.srugagiri

and at the sacred palace Ya.sovati. Mention is also made o£

the palace Abhirarayavati. It gives very interesting details

of the procedure for the sale of lands and mentions a num

her of high oinicials, as the following extract shows.

In 901 ^aka Khlon vala Travilu Vrahmana, in the

service of the boys (corresponding to Sanskrit halft^j^aricdra-

ka), purchased the land called Anwua from Vap Vis, inspec-

tor of the royal gardens, and Vap Mau, an official of the royal

gardens, during the reign of Jaya-varmadeva when work was

going on at the holy HemasrAgagiri and at the holy palace

Yasovati. The price consisted of vessels and clothes (of

which details are given ). Viip Mau and Vtip Vis sold the

land in order to acquire the precious objects for the royal

servica.

Travan Vrahinana made a request on the subject of the

proprietary right in the land. Notification was issued to Mra-

tnu Pythivindra Pandita, inspector of qualities and defects

((jUiiadosaelargi), and to the assembly to summon Vap Man

and Vap Vis who had sold the land. Full powers were given

to Frthivindra Fandita, who entrusted the execution of the

royal order to Baladeva, inspector of wages (?) of Dramvau,

VSp Faramarmiinandana, chief judicial officer (
vyavahitrif^

dhikari )
of Calmvam, Viip Mau, superintendent of the court

of justice ( dharmadhikaraifajMla ), Vap Pit, inspector of the

property ' of the gods ( anii'takadhana ),
Vap DharmScSryai

inspector the bailiffs of the third class, and ordered then*
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to delililit the land called Arama and to call the nohles

[purmct- pt'O^dlnma), the Q\^&v^{grmia-r>rddha), and the dignita-

ries of the four regions in the neighbourhood for assistance

ill fixing the boundary and putting the land in possession of

'rravfui N^rahmaiia.

Vap Mau and Viip Vis guided them in delimiting this

land in the presence of the nobles of J^vetadvipa and the

principal officials viz, Lou Yudhisthira Guho (s), Lon 6ri

'IVavan Kanlon, in the service of the royal gate (rnjadvnra),

Lon Nilraya Lon Kertthi, at the service of the gods

{d( r(tpnncrtm), Vap Amrta. Vilp Aja, Vap Siuanda, Vap Kau

of IJhagavadvipa, Loh Brahinaguna, purohita (
priest ) of the

country Tn the presence of these notable personages they

placed the boundary on the east, west, north and south. The

royal order giving this land to Travfth Vrahmana was notified.

Travail Vrfihmana struck the drum round this land under

the eyes of these persons, consecrated it for divine service,

and called it Ksetrasai'ikranta,

In 92() ^aka Travrui Vrahmaira purchased lands from

various persons (named). He appeared before the assembly

along with Sten An Yidyas'raraa, chief acdrya and President

of the court, Mratiin Kavindra Panfiita, President of the

court MrahTfi Jnyendra Paiwlita inspector of qualities and

defects, Mratan Prthivindra Paijdita, reciter of LharmaSastra,

Jlratilii llajopakalpa, reciter of Dharmasfistra, Mratan Khlon

^rp'^tuidraditya, inspector of boys of the country of Thpvafi

Riniln, and Vap Dharmacflpya inspector of bailiffs of the

tliird class. A procedure similar to the one described above

''^as then followed.

TFXT.

A
Sletre. ^loha ( 1-3, 6, 8-16, 17, 18, 20, 21 ) ;

Upijdti

iV ; Vasantatilaha (4. 5) ;
Prthvl (22) ;

iSardTilavikildUa

; SragdliarH (19).
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^ wftr I

55H2nf^ mw! ii \

ft«g5!Rf! 4{l§^scq^ I

jyjiigq: i

Ti!^^gq^5f!q??r qqwq:

«fy^ spiq gqfa^qqTR^: Ii \i

qi^^fsiP^^TTorinrfqjm^irm

«tdf^q^rq3NR3q^ I

^RTqftorr q-

Twfas^sfq^igr^Tilp: II k

^fejfS^reri^qgsry gsrrsrqfsq: i

^9HxI5q «^f'qrT=qnsiTO|kiqoirgq: II ^

qmquTT?qf%^gqRf^-

qt qm^iTqmiq’qaj'ntsfq

fspqs^^tNf^ qq sg: II vs>

qf^q^qjn^q^ qiqrfqgq^qq: ll c;

qifi^q^qT ?lq5i?qqq»n«mii I

qq^ri^qq wwk

%!wq qqr ^sq qfqqr^fTn^ i

fqq^q^qqq^ ^S«iq9RqfI^II \o

qff^q «ft«T|T«FR5 gRTW ft^iV^qiq W-

iTC% ^ ^fi6i5»^ ^q ^owioi^ 1

qiwn^ireqti^qiq^iwqiwqqL • 1
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jrflTsrfiaTi)^ i

?n5rw«it ^fa^oit v.^

3

RfelW ^*iWR RT55* |

R^q qT 3̂Tq%^‘ w v<

TI^T3CIRq^lfq5pI?:355^ >^3Efirq>:

fq^Elg R IgRIRTt f^>qRT ^ I

^WRfeRq aftqsgq rt^t* Rf^rsiR

RRlfe R ^^i^t?R'»*l^ll ^h

g^f5R« ?Tq?3J9 qif«f qT^«^=RTT; I

R qi^qgg Rcgnq ^g^qf^R «qRT: II '<vs

RqT«I*R^ ^ fqq^TBSqi: qf^T'RR l

TT3r«6l5qS?qq?Icq ^ 5‘5q?3 «R^R II ^c;

RT5I* ^JlprTit^ ^?Tq

hVrW’ qrq!?!?! ^Jgl^BiqRICW ftTrJTSJ |

^filTR ... —qcstm^Rt ftiRi^qm^

R*— 53 astqr sqRff^g 5^ 31!^«qTI?qT ^53^111.11

«??^fq mw: flRT^R Rqi?q ... 'RT^qR: I

^rqfRT ^^i^Qqf^RT f^-olR a^rf^OTR II Ho

^ gq^i: qsq ... vrfn^q^^q wIrr: i

Rr^qfqq ^!5#’ RlfeR* RW?^ II

••• ...

^iRwi'ftq Rwfqq ^ I

q RiHqfq qr^fl^pqqfq 5nf^R^5jh?[q«^

fR ••• q ... II HH
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B

Metre, ^lolca ( 1-3, 6, 8-15, 17-19, 22-28 ) ; Upajnti

(7, 21) ;
Vasantatilaha (I, 5, 20) ;

Prthvi (29) ; ^ardVlnvi,

liri(]ita (16).

Verses 1-9, same as in A.

...

Verses 11-10, same as in A.

5^RT»Rifr^fisr m9i i

wsn 5iii% ii jvs

Verse 18, same as v. 20 in A

Verse 19, same as v. 21 in A

... ^Tg: I

II Ro

qR:iqo?tcSRii3 \

fnTraoiTcwPr ^

g?n«5si sw^^®R*ii

?Tn^»nnT qsiT^r irsqT^^sstl^: ||

^i4«6T55#i%5i* qfg5!imV?:«aTfq w. i

?Tri^i4|^5rwrq?rR?s?^itii rv

1. Goedes reads but the first letter is very different from Jp ia

Il^t|bhe next line.

2. Rend in^lR I
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555SSJT 1

... \\V^

«fEr?5R»5qRlftp?«J I

?rs5it ijftrqii: a^rigTRcr ii

V. 27, same as v. 17 in A.

?«R5TJlsi'^3^T?lir 1

3^: II

V, 29, same ns v. 22 in A.

No. 126. PRAH KO INSCRIPTION OP JAYAVTRA-
VAliMAN, Dated 927.

'riie inscription was edited l)y Coedes (fC. 189)

The temple of Prah Ko forms part of the lloluos group

and is almost contiguous to the temple of Rikon .

I'he inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains 18

verses, the metres being Indravajm (4, 11, 13, 14, 17} ;
TJpa-

j'Ui ll, 3, 6, 10. 11, 16. 16) ; and Malinz (18). Vv. 2, 7, 8, 9,

and 12 are incomplete and their raetre.s are probably Inini-

vajm 01* Upajdti.

After an iuTocation to ^iva (v. 1) and an eulogy of king

Jayavira.varman (vv. 2-10) the inscription refers to Viiiaya,

the daughter’s son of ^ikhas'iva (v. 11), who was appointed

Professor in the temple named Pararaes'vara (i o. Prah Ko)

hy Jaya-varman (v. 12), and chaplain in the same temple by

Rajendra-varman (v. 18). He made endowments in the

town of Devipura, founded by him (v.l4), which were always

to remain in charge of his family (v. 15). In the year 927

the kingj at his req^uest, permitted the people of Devipura
|

to be members of the corporation of goldsmiths (v. 16). The
/

iiiscription concludes with a list of daily offerings to Siva

(v. 17) and usual imprecations (v. 18).

Th» tttt hM isjrmftqiTgT^ i
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TEXT.

^ ... ,

f^Tsn^n^g ftreii*! n ^

aiT -•-
(
^

... I

••• ••• •••

II H

^?q5Rlf?r|f^^fEPTR^T^?r; II ^

^nrr ^iri|k=t ^n5i?rmT

R55tfa I

^RTg?lFnf^ 35f;gTr:

^fMVsf%q6l?5i: II I?

f^TlRTg ^Ri;^<1TO5TTfC-

II !(,

5a«lT%^ 5^PE«r5P$ I ^

Only a few words of vv. 7-8 are leg^ible,

V, 0 is completely lost.
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«?Iff qj^fcT in©

^rranT^ ftreiftran??*: i

... 5ri?it fq5i«nf«3nvin ? )fi: ii v<

5jc(tcnigfii>q 4?i5n
9

••• ***
I

qts^^rq^Ecq q^srcRsq

• •• ••• ••• II

5T qiS^’SJC^TRf: ?41[-

( )?sfq«Tfqf^^sr( ^ )^'
i

^sfq

qy^( ii

^f^«nfq(?ii: % )f^... I

...

«nvft^^ir^g n^TT ^ • • • I

36®Tfsi^ g ^q^-

«q?^ ^rfirei^'tqr ii u

^igrif^cigft sm^sncfa

f^T^qRICT II U
41
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J»3Wf n|$» II ?VJ>

^ 5(T«|r^SHg:<5lH^||

No. 327. PRASAT DAMBAUK KHPOS INSCRIPTION
OF JAYAVIEA-VARMAN, Dated 927.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (I. 420).

The temple called Frasat Dambauk Ehpos is situated

in the district of Khvao to the east of Mt. Kulen.

The inscription is written in Khmer and onl}' the first

two lines can be completely read. It contains an order of

king Jayavira-varmun, dated 927 !§aka, to the effect that any

one who destroys (or trespasses) the boundary will have his

heart pierced.

No. 128. PRAH NET PRAH INSCRIFJTON OF
JAYAVIRA-VARMAN, Dated 927.

It was noticed by Aymonier (II. 323). Prah Net Piah

is in the Province of Battambang.

The inscription records the royal order about a religious

endowment. In another inscription in the same place, dated

928 ^aka, reference is made to ^ivapada ( or ^aivapada )
in

Giripura which is evidently the name of the locality.

The first inscription records a royal order in 929 concei'

niug the donations made by Steft ^ivasrama to the god of

Giripura.

No. 129. VAT THIPEDI INSCRIPTION OF SURYA-
VARMAN I, Dated 027*

The inscription was edited by Coedes in Melanges 8,

p. 213. For the locality, also called Vat Thipdeii cf. No, 78.
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The itiscriptioii is written in Sanskrit and contains 23

!5loh'as. It records the re-installation in 927 Saka o« a linga

formerly installed by ^ikhasiva ( as referred to in Inscription

No. 78 ).

After an invocation to the Trinity (v. 1) the inscription

contains an eulogy of king Surya-varman I (vv. 2-8) in course

of which it is said that he ascended the throne in 924 Saka

and was descended from the family of Indra-varmaiTs mother

(v. 3). We have then a long genealogy of Kritindra

Pandita, who lived in the court of Surya-varman and was

honoured by him. This may be represented by the following

table, in which Dg etc. stand for the unnamed female

members :

—

1)3

D7
I

D6 Franavatman {Hota of

I
Jaya-varman II)

D5

^ikhasiva

{Hotd of Yaso-varman)

F2 Sankara {Purohita of Nar&yana

I

Kajendra-varman) {Rota of Jaya-varman V).

^ivacarya {Hota of Jaya-varman V)

(f^idasiva
?) Krtlndra Faiiclita

Kjjpadeatd of
Surya-varman I)

We have here a succession through female line of a long
Hue of hotds of the royal family. Another prominent ins-

tance of a similar succession of Ydjakaa (priests) serving the
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royal family of Kambaja is furnished by the Sdok Kak
Thom Inscription (No. 152). In both the cases the succes-

sion runs through female line. What is more striking is that

we have a common name Sivacilrya, in the two lines, Avho

flourished in the reign of Jaya<varman Y. It has been sug.

gested by Coedos that these two persons are identical. In

that case we have to explain why the names of the male

predecessors of ^ivacsirya differ in the two genealogies.

Goedes explains the difference by supposing that Sivacarya’s

mother’s father had two wives. By one wife he had two

children, SivacO.rya’8 grandmother and Atmasiva (Sdok Kok

Thom), and by another, he had two sons. Sankara and Nara-

yana. This view appears to be quite plausible, but if Sivacfi-

rya of the next inscription (129A) is to be identified with our

divScarya, the theory falls to the ground, as the latter lived

in the reign of ^tlrya>varman ( No. 152 ) while the former

was the hoiii of Isana-varman more than seventy years

before.

The name of the person who is eulogised in vv. 14-19 is

missing. It would appear from v. 21 that his younger

brother, who is mentioned last in the inscription, is its author.

There is no doubt that Krtfndra Paiid.ita set up the record,

and most likely his elder brother is eulogised in vv. 14-19-

He must, therefore, have restored the liuga in 927 ^aka. He

may be Sadasiva, the sister's son of Sivacarya mentioned in

the Sdok Kak Thom inscription.

T15XT.

9^^ ii ^
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^?l^siT%^5r^tgsirftaiP5ITqqr^!’ri II !(

qmiTa ii h

SRC?! SI*RTO'*3’?9fa?^ 11 V*

Rr^^RfnifiT:
I

?:csj II c:

narsnr^Tn^Rfsr^ Jsft^stwroi:
|

^13: ?|pTi#?i. ftnar^sr: 11

11 '<v

TRpRt^ 1

TT3r??[^w55^^g^yqi IvflRRT II '<R

R^RTgsrVsf^niJjJTy 5^f^: 1

TTcsrwifg^^gFgiigg e^ar 11

ifi^ceffqT^gpq II

*• Read 1^ ioctead of fi| |
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^ apt ?i«iT i

5T>4T?^S??I5plT;3^?I^ JflT 5[f?Tf5r II

5T ?raT II

gqi5r«iT ll

^??I«?Rft55T^JpR5pfysf7 ^Sf?TOH^I

^ ?sirfq?f fsji^w i

fTn stqgosnbf^y »ifrar Ji%fw«i^ii Ro

^ s?iRng^gofi^§; i

^aj ••• ••• ••• II

Vv. 22, 23 are mosHy illegible.

129 A. BANTAY KDEI INSCRIPTION OF gIVACARYA

The inscription was edited by Finot {BEFEO, XXV.

364).

The temple of Bantay Kdei is in Angkor region. The

inscription is written iti Sanskrit and contains <16 slokas, of

which two are totally, and five others partially, illegible or

lost.

After an invocation to ^iva, Uma, Bharatl and the ^iva*

lihga of Aninditapura ( vv. . 1-6 )-, the , inscription contains

eulogy of Icings Indra-varman I (vv. 7-11), -Taso varinan(vv.

12-16), and Harsa-varman.X (17-20). - As very little remains

of the next four, verses we miss the connection of this part

I

with the next which gives a list of religious foundations

I (vv. 25*32) by a person whose name has disappeared but

\ whose disciple SivScarya,-4a the autfior of this inscription (v.

'

33). The rest of the inscription is devoted to his eulogy*

He was the hoid of four successive kings, vis. Ii®na*varin»“

1. The meaniog of tb« puaage. apeoially of i la obtearo.'
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JI, Jaya-varman IV, Harsa-varman II and Eajendra vuriiian

(V. 34). The last named king, who ascended the throne in

8G6, honoured him with a golden palanquin, white uinhrella 1

and other articles (v. SQ).-*' He was very learned and placed '

at the head of 88,000 priests (vv. 37, 38, 40). Although
horn in a pure Vaisnava family, he became a ^sliva acarifa (v.

35) and installed the images of Brahma and Visnu under the
orders of his guru (preceptor).

It is very likely that this ^iv^carya is. identical with the
hoUl of the same name mentioned in Ins, No. 129.

TEXT,

( )5pn^^^ff*nfoT qirg si:
i

si^ #n?:^

II k

3lfwiWlf^iiU|ifflf?jilfilf^g?y^^q^ 1 1 i|

•!

Pilf^iMl^lqrlC ^ (?) I

lifii irasft rnwnn^on% ii q

( ^ I

( ft ^iftmit Wcwnft ftfftgsr: Ii 5.

1. Read aitber nvgim^fr^ of ^wnwRpWflt I
2. Bead o«9|T |
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<9ri^T 55^ ^ 3 fRwiir ii ^<o

( fk ^ (:) i

( )
^^r^?5rgT II ^
3^ srrr^ajpflr ?:rRi

• • • 35ir^ 2ra( ^ I

... ;t3^r% ?rei^ I

... ^«nf^raig n

... («i^)6*r5=3[^^«iV stb I

( fir )fi?’fT|^i^ ?ic«6^€5f^^i^fR5iins?i^ii U
(^r;jnipifirR3CTiF^RRTl%^ ^i: i

... 5®MT?lll

«ft^firaRiqsP»r: I

( "<v*

^^ftT^ferei^RT?!!^ I

JTlpraiTt^ II ?c;

5fi^f^;fiWT5i53[®’3^J I

ftlg^55FgqV ^I^%5Twgf^q?:: II ?5.

pspw «ift«i3i:: I

ffi^TT?;; II

A few words only of vv. 21.24 are legible.

5«inTfi[^rsiR>¥roi^i

(?I) 9ifiT3[T«l*l^ felR«li|fafOT5tll ^k,

( ^ )31f^ ^ fisif t^^fiUTl^ I

fi!?qM5^>gy fR fiswwrfirfOT?i.ii .
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few* s??ivii?i^i

5l»ltnRf5lfef5^?i3^ 3r: II Rvj.

feW^ 3^ I

sffe^raRTs^ II Kq

( 5r ) I

(5f)55Tif^55rif^5r3?:qt5i«mFsqqifi^ii

... U ^5^15 sftfl^nsims^ II ^0

5r sq^i^ra^THfe ii

( ^ ) feW3553CT0ft«lHTfe fif«r5*Tg^ I

cRWr^SlI^ipRjfV 5»3qfr^eiTfeRt ^Kt I

535nRTP^53rr^T^ iflqiRfe R^waill^ll

^:?IR5|5Roit qtsi^ I

^’araR«J®^t?^'^83F^fe^i‘«ri®45nt'5oflqL i

fesrpsinaiffiimRTSqT u

(W)c^!S2iT56?;at ^Ttsfq aiT^S«raViTH?t, I

• • • sirer^qf^rfeRTH^Tsi 1
1
^v»

(«)5qT5^ 5iff^ng 5is5rf?i^ 5j54in^3a^; i

(5ff)s4fmfei f^55r?^sft^«r5T59f5«ft fe^r II

1. The tnleeitig letteM ace peihepa ^nt |

42
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AN %crR( iflljt^) II

(8?)gRftfTO15I^WSIIRfq

5^;. qms^i^nftgnsgi): ii «o

( fn feW^^i 5E«nf^^ «: i

^rreajoi: n
i

( ^ )s^03^ift go^nf^ i

(^)^ ^tRi^ I

g?>3CTra?raf^^T ii v^

(^)g ^1 5f: I

(T)83T»rfii^3m^^Wcr" sraVs^sn^ii vv

w\^
i

( ^ )^t :?lRB5I^aireg “^KqTrl^qTfe^r: g^: II V!c

No. 130. THREE INSCRIPTIONS OF SDRYA-VARMAN
Dated 927, 928.

Two of these inscriptions were found at Tep Pranam

and noticed by Aymonier
(
HI. 112 ).

They are written in Khmer and occupy the lower part

of the same stele, on which No. 67 is engraved. The first

inscription (A) records the donations made by king Surya>

varman in 927 ^aka to Vir&srama and Saugatssrama. 'I^e

second inscription (B) is very much damaged and does not

yield any definite meaning. Mention is made of Virftsrama

and KavlndrSrimathana.

I. Tha Uxt haa
I
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Another inscription (0^ of Sorya varman was noticed in

BEFEO, XXXIlt. 631. It was found at Vat Phu (Bassak)

and is dated 928.

No. 131. PRASAT TRAPAN RUN INSORIPTION OF
JAYVAlRA-VARMAN, Dated 928.

The inscription was edited in BEIBO, XXVIII. 68.

The temple Prasat Trapan Bun is in the Province of

Kompou Svay, The inscription contains 69 lines in Sanskrit

and 90 lines in Khmer.

The Sanskrit portion contains 68 verses, the metre being

^loka ( 1-41, 49.67 ) and Indravajra ( 42-48, 68 ).

After an invocation to V4^u (vv. 1-11), Siva (v. 12), and

Brahma (v. 13', the inscription gives the genealogy of Kavin-

dra Pan()ita, mentioning the different kings served by various

members of the family vis. Jaya-varman IE ( vv. 14-16 ),

Jaya-varman V (vv. 32 36) and Jayavira-varman (vv. 42-48).

Thn object of the inscription is to record the donation of a

piece of land by Kavindra Pa^dita to a temple of Visiju.

His son Kavindravijaya was made the guardian of the temple

and its property.

The Khmer text adds the date and details of the grant,

and gives an account of the procedure for the transference of

land by royal order.

The details of the grant prove that the locality

hi which the inscription was found was included in

Aninditapura

.

The genealogy of the family is represented by the follow-

ing table

:
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Govinda

Jayendradasa Vasudeva or Pradyum- Daughter
Or Nrpendravailabha na or Na-

Jayendravalla- (served under ravira

bha o£ Anindi* Jaya-varmau III (installed

tapura (served and Indra-var- a linga in

under Jaya- man I). 880 A.D.)
varman II).

Samkarsaua (served Daughter
under Yaso-varman
Harsa-varman and
Isftna-varman TI)

Kavinatha (Served under
Jaya-varman IV,
Harsa.varman II

and Rajendra*
varman)

Son

Panchagavya or Kavindra Pajadita

(versed in five grammars, iabda (sound), artha (meaning) and

agama (sacred texts), Mahdbharata (unabridged) and BamSr

yana ; preceptor of Jaya-varman V and Jaya vira-varman ;

installed an image of Visnu in 917 ^aka and gave land to him

in 928 ^aka).

Naraya^a or Kavindravijaya

(The royal priest in charge of the religious endowments).

The Khmer text may be summed up as follows •

—

In the year 928 Saka His Majesty King Jayavira-varm**

deva. who ascended the throne in 924 ^aka, was on the ston^

paved tank in Yasodharapuri when Mratsfi Kblofi

dri Kavindra Fa^dita addressed him in verse, asking for tbs

gift of a piece of unclaimed land in Aninditapura Which hs
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proposed to dedicate to God Nfirayana in a country called

Vrai karaA, which one of his ancestors in the mother's line had
received by royal favour during the reign of Jaya varman II.

On enquiry by the king the Mratsin Khlofi defined the bouu-
daries of the land and the king graciously made the donation.

The following Sanjaks were present as witnesses when
the king made this donation :

--

1. The Mratan Khlon Sri—I’rthivindra-varinan.

3.

3.

4.

5.

6 .

7.

8 .

9 .

10,

Vagisvara.
” ” Kavindravijaya.

Stefi An Taran vyau—Nos. 1 1 were inspectors of qua-
lities ajid defects {gwiadosadarsi),

Danie jrai, chief acdrya, member of the 'I’rihunal,

Mrataii Khlon 6ri Hiijasamkalpa, reciter of

I )harmasastras.
” l^ri Ksitindra varman, chief of

Storehouse of the first class.

n „ ^ri Nrpatindra-varman Do Do second
Chib'S.

M „ f^ri Ksitindra-varman Do Do third

class.

V „ ^‘’i Narendra Pai.ujiita, keeper of archives.

Then Danie jrai, a royal official who was asked l)y the
king to transfer the land, explained to Kavjiidra Dandila in

the presence of the Tribunal and the inspectors of qualities

and defects the terras and conditions of the gift. The royal

officials then proceeded along with the 'I'ribunal and the bai-

liff to Vrai karaA. There the bailiff was sent to summon the
alders and notable persons of the neighb;)uring villages, four
from each village, to come and fix the boundaries of the land
given by royal order. The elders who were present included
the fo’ lowing :

—
Khlofi vala T’hpvRfi who fixed the auspicious moment.
The chief of ten villages {d(»6agrama) of sruk Adhvajita.

VSp Sanaa, notable {pradMna) of sruk Karalufi lamvai'i.

^Sp Sur, chief of ten villages, also of sruk Kaihluu
laihvtUi.

Two slaves named NfttSyaoa and Hpdayavindu.

2

3

4.

6-6 .
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7. VSp Vrau, the elder of the village (pramavrddka).

8. VSp Pn, chief of ten villages, of sruk Danyakatika.

9. VSp8 divavrahmana and Vidyamaya.
10.

Several persons of sruk Amaralaya.

When the royal official Tanle jrai returned. His Majesty

was at the palace of the four gates and was examining the

construction of Vrah Vnam begun at his order. The Mratafi

Khlofi. to whom the land was given, recited some verses of

Visnudharma, and bowing his head, enumerated the fruits

secured by the gift of the land.

The official Danle jrai. bowing his head, represented to

the king that a piece of land included within the boundaries

was already sold to somebody else. The king ordered that

an enquiry be made to find out if there was any unclnimed

land which could be substituted for it. Then an enquiry was

held in the pro'ence of the elders and notables in the village,

and when such a land was found, the Tribunal made over

this land to the claimant after notifying royal proclamation.

Then the king going near the tank, sprinkled water of

donation. Eiavlndra Paijdita, bowing his head, informed the

king that the transaction was completed, and the land had

been given over to him as a perpetual gift.

Then the son of Kavlndra Pandita, named Narayar.ia,

who received the title of Kavindravijaya and was employed

in the Chamber of Royal Ablution and as priest of the king

like his father, respectfully imformed the king as follows

As his family will Jiave equal proprietory right of KS

Bh^avata paihre with the family of his father, the portion

of the temple of god Narilyana with its lands, slaves and

other income will vest in his family, while those of the god

i^iva-linga will vest in the family of his father. The laud of

the North was given as donation to Naraya^ia, and the land

of the South, comprising paddy fields, was given to god Siva*

linga. A portion of the land was reserved for Ste* Nandt-

kiViarya, the dcdryakoma, who will supervise the joint pro-

perty.
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TJSXT.

35|q« ^ ^i^t3?rr an^swfg ?iq ii '<

?R*i i

^T?f ^l^grig^iRWJ^II ^

qi^r^ gnqnr i

^ JR? qq:^sr«i^ii v

qm^Tpi fsra^Ew:
I

?«qiRmsMTS|?5r II {(

• qfviifq ii^^nqpRW'JiBj^i

3r«wf5<^rf^q «w?i?5is^t?ni.ii ^

3?3»P^S^wtss*l^ a^5!RWtl

aiiTl^R^*^«4* II '*

?|6^R ?fll5ii^fR»iiR[^i

gwtrnwi???! flTreil59i5iRrT ^k\h^
i

«4?i: ^^SRRpRWf qTR?R»Tf{W.II S.

*pJ|OI R5nmt I

RcJ^eirof^t «R»iR9:

1

RRrarWW??!?^ swfqw^ II u

!W«I I

5piqf^1^«i|g^«reiwn ip mi ii
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^lirqrr^m n n
^3[Tv|3|q^:' I

?:i5rr ^sftsrqsFR^ u

^§?T^f«i5BtT n ^j(

3Tfflf^r)3^1r5(5i: I

^«r?5<5igflT^qt «?iV5^5c3«i: II

37T?R^ cfssi^STfftl sifs^'T^^Tlfr^T ^ I
Cs,

^»Tr?rfBqq II ^c;

^^5[^»T^ieiT clTQ^iiV I

^Til^^sft^«|5l«10T: II

^^?56C^«RpRt 2W[T I

^r<s: mq gR»i ii h»

Q

?r??r»5lf?iT *i: I

«?»?] ^ w

few' I

2?V^ rf^ fefea’f 3^»iii

«fewi?|«R^oiV «cq5a « ?:T©V^^arq^; I

1. X«tkT 72^ 2. Ve»r ifU^
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q; |

»Jr?WT STN’qq^^oi:
| \

q^q: RlH^FqR^ »irqg ^R3qqkfq
\

qprr «icqq« ?? ^grain^i

T*qqsq|fqqiq> q: q^qsqi^^lr^q: || ^\s

^TS^iqfimWiqnf^ spisq qKRfq^i;H |

?:iqiqiil'»q q^Svftcq • I

fS^fiT^fq5[sq^qqVsfq ^wqq: i

fqqqrf^qppqt qV q^'q?lf:fR?nq^ II ^5.

^Tcq?q: #q: q??3iq q: i

^ ^rqiwfq *o

qnrqHi?R^nT q^q q I

qf^ q^q?qifq II

nsn ^ft^TqqjqfR s^qqTwrfs^sqqi^ 1

1

558?»ftqiq; I

arltqqtqqqir qt q^ || ^^

qwl^r* qferf i

^ qn4*Bqfq gwft |qqi?R5nn^'ii

??n l

^KqHpqT«»qT^?g3qs^t q^ II ^k

q^q

« q^qqwreereqr^sniRl %ft«qqwi: i

qyfq^qil^qiiO qqn^qi^ q^fqq: ii

43
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« ^T5Ri: I

3^sfCT^^f^feqt5Lil ^c;

^rTg5[5«ie35in^i

sriaT q^HSJEFf?! ^ ^iftr: I

11 j^o

few* fe^iT5r«6«^* ^ferfifefgq^^ II

f^^qii5iT5ifeqi34^fe-

irrafresft^feri^TrqYsi:^ 1

^?ST

ffe

5i>n=5SfTl«iqjt qt II

fwri^qi »T5^; sii^i

»TW ^ fe?JT

feqfe: I

CTt sir fftora^onfe-

Sl^ «q«fts43i|q 1

1

1 Itaad t

3. Bead eSBIfT^il^ I

2. Fear Q24«
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’inrafrsi ^f^ii

aihf

gf^ f igrqiMH 1

«RTt^ ^qsgsrt ?w8j-

^51?: 1 1 )iKa

?nf^?n w gf^rar: i

f^f«r qpi • I )ic;

^ q^nsq^qifq gq^^HE^lfq: I

W k°

3?:<=gr[^Fq i

nr^T^flTRVsq* ^ Tn^WfR: II S(^

^^aJRRI^%Rt$t5T f^lf^H^ I

^ RTTO ^nwT ^5w^rflf^r^ \i k^

RTO^fiqfrreq ?i3?l^ip3I®*T*5^= >• k^

itwn ?rqfe Rft»rR,?r €i*na?TO?r, i

?5r$qft51??im!^SRIT^5iqigqi)^|| J(V

9Ei: I

1. 4l^HI• I
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snnit ^Roiy II k\

ft5I«r*9Tft JW^giJ^II !(V*

5«3^« ^ gnT??n^

kFi

No. 132. PHNOM SANKfi KON INSCRIPTION OF
SURYA-VARMAN, Hated 92S, 929.

The insoriptiou was noticed by Aymonier (II. 246) and

Coedes {BEFEO, XXXIV. 423-4).

The hillock called Sanke Kon is in the Province of Siso-

phon (Siam). In a ruined temple near it are two inscriptiona,

one in Sanskrit and one in Khmer. The Khmer inscription

contains an order of king Surya>varman, king of the four

sacred gates, asking Mratah Khloh Sri Viravarman to inscribe

on a stone pillar the donation made previously by prince Sri

Samaravira-varman, his wife, and his deceased mother, now

united with the god of KanloA Run. The donation consisted

of male and female slaves, numberiong 89, with their posteri-

ty and a quantity of cereals and cloths per annum.

The date of the inscription was read by Aymonier as 928

or 938. Coedes points out that the last line of the unedited

Sanskrit inscription, which probably refers to the same dona*

tion, contains the date 929. He, therefore, proposes to read

the date in the Khmer inscription as 928.

Nos. 133-36^HRBE NAK BUGS INSCRIPTIONS OF
SUBYA.yARMAN, Dated 930, 937.

These inscriptions were noticed by Aymonier (II. 288).

They are engraved on the central temple of the group 0*^^
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Prasat Nak Baoa in the Province of Mlu Prei, and are all

vrritten in Khmer.

No. 133 records a donation of utensils of worship made
in 930 Saka by Kamsteli Sri Kavisvara-varman, President of

the Civil Tribunal {taabhapati). King Surya-varman also makes
donations of lands and vessels. Dues from the land, viz. a

quantity of rice per day, are also enumerated. Utensils of

worship are also given in large numbers to various gods, viz.

those of Sivapada. Lingapiira etc.

No. 134 refers to a law- suit which ended in an arrest and
an order to record the punishment inflicted on a stone

pillar.

No. 136 is dated 937 Saka. In that year king Surya-

varman ordered an official to inscribe on stone pillars the

orders of the Tribunal of the capital and of the sacred assem-
bly (of the monastery of S^ivaptida).

No. 136. PHIMANAKA INSCRIPTION OF
SURYA-VARMAN I, Dated 933.

This inscription was noticed by Aymonier (111. 139),

and edited by Coedes ( BEFEO. XIII, part 6. p. 11 ).

There are ten copies of this Khmer inscription, eight

of which are engraved on the pillars of the fjopuvam
leading to the inner court of the royal palace of Angkor
Thom, and two on the gateways of a neighbouring buil-

ding. It contains the text of an oath and the names
of district officers, numbering more than four thousand,
who took it. It may be summed up as follows -

933 ^ka. Here is the oath we all solemnly take,

offering our lives and devotion to His Majesty iSri-Surya-

armadeva who has been enjoying complete sovereignty

since 924 ^aka, in presence of sacred fire, Brahmaijas

^nd Scaryas ( teachers ). shall not honour any other

shall never be hostile ( to our king ), we shall

sot be acoomplioes to any enemy, and shall not do any
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harm ( to oar king ) in any manner. We shall exert

our utmost to do all that is required by our grateful

devotion to king Surya-varmadeva. If tliere is any war

we shall fight to our utmost ability without any care

for our lives and shall never fly from the battle-field.

Even if there is no war, our lives are conseovated to

the service of the king, even if it leads to our death.

If we are sent to remote places on king’s business

we shall try to discharge our duties most faithfully even

in respect of minute details. If we do not keep our

promise may the king inflict on us corporal punish-

ment of all kinds. If we abscond, in order to avoid

what we have promised, may we be reborn in the thirty-

two hells so long as the Sun and the Moon endure.

If we faithfully perform all that we have promised may

His Majesty maintain the religions foundations of our

country and make provision for our family—and may

we get the just reward of our devotion to our master,

not only in this world but also in the next.

No. 137 TWO BANTAY SREI TN3CRIFITONS OF
SIJRYA-VAEMAN I, Dated 933.

These inscriptions were edited in Memoires Areheo-

logiqtiea ( JE.F.E.O ) Tome I, p. 78. For locality cf. No. 107.

These two inscriptions are written in Khmer and are

almost identical. They record, by an order of king

Surya varman dated 933 Saka, the pious foundations of

Mratan Khlon Sindura to god Tribhuvanamahedvara

viz. two buffaloes, and a quantity of rice per day.

Mratan Khlon Samape is engaged to guard the property

and ( for this service ) a piece of land is granted to

him, his relations and his descendants in perpetuity.

No. 138 PHNOM OISOR INSCRIPTIONS OF

StJRYA-VARMAN, Dated 937, 939 and 941.

These three inscriptions ( A, B, 0, ) were noted kf
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Aymonier ( 1. 191 ). Thnoni Cisor is iu the Bati Broviuce.

Ins A records that in 937 ^aka
(
1016 A, D.

), during

the reign of ^urya-varman I, the author of the inscrip-

tion founded a monastery called Yogeiidralaya and gran-

ted lauds and slaves to it. Then iu 939 iSaka
(
1017

A. B. )
^ivacarya (

probably the original founder of

the monastery )
approached king Surya-varman through

the minister ^ri V'irendra-varman and a royal order was

issued confirming the grant of the lauds to two monas-

teries, Yogeiidralaya and Yogendrapura^ devoted to the

cult of the god ^ri Vi^dhesvara. Four female slaves

were again given to one of the monasteries and three

to the other. Tlje inscription concludes with an invoca”

tiuii and an imprecation.

Ins. B records that in the year 941 ^aka
( 1019 A.D.

)

king ISurya-varman granted servants, lands etc. ( probably

to the above temple ).

Ins. C. is engraved on two faces of a stele. The

tirst 17 lines are in Sanskrit and begins with 'Namo

lliraijiyagarbhaya* (Adoration to BrabmS>), but its contents

have not been deciphered. The 32 lines of Khmer text

refer to the names of slaves and other donations. The

names of gods, except ^ri Vrsadhvaja (Siva), are indigenous.

The inscription concludes with an imprecation.

Ko. 139. LOPBURI INSCRIPTION OF StJRYA-

VARMAN I, Dated 944, 947.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier ( II, 81 ).

It is engraved on a stele which now lies in the

modern temple of Bang Fahin, but was brought from

Lopburi in Siam. The inscription is written in Khmer

a»d contains an order of king SOrya-varman, dated 944

Saka, laying down the following regulation :

—

In all sacred places, temples, monasteries and her-

mitages, the ascetics, the sthaviras ( monks of the Little

Vehicle
) and monks of the Grand Vehicle are required
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to olBEer to the king the merit of their austerities,

Persons disturbing them in their holy retreat and

preventing them from discharging this duty will hy

expelled and handed over to the Tribunal which Avill

judge and inflict heavy punishment on them.

In 937 ^aka another order, similar to the above

was issued.

No. 140. PRASAT BEN INSCRIPTION OF
StTRYA-VARMAN I, Dated 948.

This inscription was noticed by Aymonier ( II. 361

)

Prasat Ben is in the Sisophon District. The inscrip-

tion, written partly in Khmer and partly in Sanskrit, is

very much damaged. It refers to a Buddhist foundation

made in 948 Saka, during the reign of Surya-varman.

The name of the divinity is given as Trailokya-natha.

The inscription mentions a royal order communicated

by an alah^atpa ( royal Secretary ) and gives the names of

seven dignitaries, all Saujak, who were witnesses of the

foundation.

’ No. 141. VAT EK INSCRIPTION OF
.StTRYA-VARMAN, Dated 949.

T’he inscription was noticed by Aymonier (II. 301).

Vat Ek is the name of a temple about five miles to the

north of the citadel of Battambang. The last two lines of

the inscription are written in Sanskrit, and the rest in

Khmer. It records that ^rl Yogisvara PandR^
^ai^o-founder of the ^iva-liuga at Narendragrama in 949

daka. He offered a sacred vase, decorated with three rows

of heads of serpents, weighing 7 lbs., and another silver

vessel, weighing 2 lbs. and 15 oz. He fixed the rents of cer-

tain lands and hamlets of the province of Amoghapura at 400

measures of rice, a golden palanquin and a white umbrellai

per year. King Sorya-varman issued an order to fix the

boundary of the lauds and give some slaves. Injunctions
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are laid down forbidding the employment of the persons

( attached to the foundation
) in other works. 'I'he

families of the pupils and Sanjaks who niako sacred

offerings in honour of the dead will enjoy the merits of the

foundation like Yogis'vara Paiidita.

No. 142. TA NEN STELE INSCRIPTION OP
SCRYAA'ARMAX, Dated 019.

'riie inscription was noticed hy .Ayinonier ( El. 302 )

Ta Nen is about 13 miles to the w'est of Rattamhang.

I’lie inscription is written mainly in Khmt*r and

very damaged It mentions lands and paddy-lields

purchased from various persons, the price being paid

by ve.ssels of metil of which the weight is given. King

Surya-varinan made donations of lands and slaves to god

fiivalinga, and their merits, as well as those for the donations

made to the god ^ri Jayaksetra, should accrue to the king.

Then follow the usual imprecations in Sajiskrit.

The next part begins with an order of king Sfirya-varman

dated 949 ^aka to Sri Gaurisvara Pandita of the country of

Sivagupta, concerning the rents due to four dsramus the

names of which are made up of Yogis'vara with different

distinctive terminations such as dlaya, dvasa etc. Mention is

also made of the revenues of the god Sri Jayaksetra. The

inscription concludes with the names and titles of ten digni-

tariss who were witnesses to these foundations.

No. 143. TWO PRASAT SEK TA TUY INSCRIPTIONS
OF StTRYA-VARMAN I, Dated 901

.

These inscriptions were edited in BEFEO^ XXVIII. 49.

Por locality c£. No. 103,

Both the inscriptions are written in Khmer. The first

inscription mentions purchase of lands, excavation of tanks,

and donation of slaves, all relating to the god named ‘Kamra-

jagat vnam Brfthma^a* (i.e. the god of mountain of the

44
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Brahma^as) which was apparently the popular name o£ god

Tribhuvanamahesvara. Mention is also made of the quantity

of rice stipulated to be given daily and per year. There are

several foundations ( kalpand

)

made iu succession, and

each time the President of the Tribunal ( Sahhdpati

)

is

directed to fix the boundaries.

The second inscription is similar to the first, but its chief

importance lies in the date which is given as 961 Saka, the

year of Tiger, thus referring to the well-known twelve-year-

oycle which is not known to have been in use in Siam or

Cambodia before the end of the I3th century, the earliest

instance of its use being furnished by the inscription of Bam
Kamheng in Siam.

144. PRASAT KHNA INSCRIPTION OF
SCRYA-VARMAN, Dated (HiS.

The inscription was edited by Coedes (1C. 195). For

locality cf. No. 117.

The inscription is written partly in Sanskrit and partly in

Khmer. Nothing remains of the Sanskrit portion except the

last three lines of the concluding verse which mention

Surya-varman and some donations made to Krsna, seated on

Garuda, in the year 963.

The Khmer text says that in 963 ^aka ^ri Bhuvanaditya,

younger brother of Viralaksmi ( queen of Surya-varman ),

who is related to king Harsadeva in maternal line, and prince

of the country oi! Vanapura at the foot of Vnam Kamven,

made this image of Krsiia mounted on Garuda and made

some donations. King Surya-varmadeva presented some sil-

ver vessels to the god called daka Brahma^a ( for this god cf.

BEFEO, XXVIII. 106 ; XXXII. 73 ).

The Vnam Kamven was evidently the old name of

Dangrek mountains, which has been preserved in the Siamese

name Kampeng, which literally means the mountain
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Xo. 145. FOUR BASSET TEMPLE INSCRIPTIONS
Dated 968, !l64.

These inscriptions wore noticed by Aymoiiier (TI. 239).

Basset is situated about 8 miles to the east of

Ikttambang. There are altogether four inscriptions ( A,

]i, C, D, ), the fifth one being almost wholly effaeed.

Ins. A is written partly in Khmer and partly in

Sanskrit, the latter being hardly legible. The Khmer
text says that in 958 ^aka, several officials made over

seven plots of land to ^^rl Gai.ia( or Guria )pati.varman.

The king, being informed of it, reduced their taxes or

rents by half. Several officials contributed objects of

metal and cloths for the payment of price, and the land,

thus purchased, was consecrated to god »^ri Jaya-ksetra.

The holy assembly ( Vrah sabha ) fixed the boundaries

of the land.

Ins. B, written in Khmer, begins with nii invoca*

lion to Siva and other gurus. It then mentions that

Oana( or Guiia )pati-varman bought paddy fields and

gardens, in exchange of objects made of metal, an elephant,

a horse, some pieces of cloth and rice. These lands

were given to god Sri Jayaksetra. The holy assembly

of Afafigalapura employed Lo^i Hiranya, probably the son

of Ga^apatuvarman, to fix the boundaries. Hirapya and

a dignitary named Samav!ra<varman made some donations

lo the god.

Ins. C, written in Khmer, records that in 964 Saka

^ dignitary named Srikao.t^a Faqi4ita of the country of
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Phalapriyji bathed the god ^ri Jayaksetra and odered

various objects whose weight is specified. Having installed

the image of the god and organised its worship^ hg

purchased some lands in exchange of objects of precious

metal whose weight is specified, and also of an elephant,

some clothes and some quantities of pepper and cardamum.

The persons who sold the land are named, and they

took a solemn oath never to reclaim the lands sold.

A number of liigh dignitaries fixed the boundaries and

the grand priest ^ri Mahendra Fandita recited the

Dharmasfistra.

Ins. D is written partly in Sanskrit and partly

in Khmer, but the Sanskrit text is almost wholly effaced.

'J’he Khmer text refers to the installation of an image

of the goddess Bhngavati, by the side of the god S^ri

Jayaksetra. Beferencc is made to a dignitary named

t^ri B.'ijendra-varman, a brother -inarms ( Sanjak ? ) of

the king who is gone to Faramanirviiua-pada ( i, e.

Sttrya-varinan I
)

and the Sempati ( general )
of king

Udayaditya varman, in whose reign the record must have

been set up.

No. 140. SEVEN PHNOM PRAII VIIIAR INSCRIP-

TIONS OF SORYA-VARMAN I.

Dated 948, 949, 900, 903 and 909.

These inscriptions were noticed by Aymonier (II. 207).

Phnom Prah Vihar is the name of a temple on an iso-

lated summit of the Hangrek mountains in the Province of

Mlu Prei. The inscriptions are all very much damaged*

Five of them (A, B, C, D, E,) are written on the walls of the

temple and two (F. G.) on a stele.

Ins. A, written partly in Sanskrit and partly in Khmer,

contains the date 948 ^aka, and the name of king Sorya-var-

man and the god Sri ^ikhare^vara

Ins. B, in Khmer, dated 949 ^ka, records that a person,

whose name ended in ‘pativarman* and who was the gi»®d*
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son of ^ri Rajapativarman of Avadhyapura, respectfully

informed the king (probably Surya-varraan) that the worship

of i?ods ^ri ^ikharisvara and J^ri Viddhesvara was assured by

the care of a person named ^ri Sukarmma Karasteu. Later,

mention is made of families which preserved the annals of

the descendants of Kambu and those relating to the glory of

the kings from ^ruta.varman to Surya-varman. prince issued

from the royal lino of king Srindra-varman, the king who
is gone to Is'varaloka, and as far as the Grand Lady or queen

Vira’aksmi, princess issued from the royal line of ^5ri llar-

‘.a-varman, the king who is gone to Hudraloka. and ^rlsana.

varman. the king who is gone to Paramarudraloka.

'J’he copies of these precious manuscripts appear to have

been deposited in the temples of gods ^ri Sikharesvara and
Sri Vrddhesvara

'I’he king donated the property of a country called

Vibhoda which reverted to him by the law of Mrtakadhana.
riiis property, belonging perhaps to Ulratan ^ri Prthivinaren-

dra, and perhaps also to Kamsteu ^rf Mahidhara varman,
was given to Sri Sukarmma Kamsten agreeably to the desire

of Sri Rajapati-varman. The king ordered that this act of

donation bo engraved on a pillar of f^ri ^ikharesn’ara temple

and on a stele to be placed in the country of Vibheda. His
Mfiji'sty made this great favour to ^ri Sukarmma Kamsteu
and his family and left them the country of Vibheda which
Was r(5ally called Kuruksetra.

A little later the inscription records that in 950 t^aka

brj Prthivindra Pa^idita, President uf the civil tribunal of

the first category, conveyed a royal order of donation to

Kamsteu varman, who lived in Avadhyapura and
who was in charge of the works at the temple of god Sri

^ikharesvara. Directions were given to have this order

engraved on a sacred stone pillar.

'J'he concluding part of the inscription refers to the

^•’nation of some slaves (probably sacred dancers) by Sri

tjauitendra Pa^wjita, and probably two others also, of

•A^vadhyapura,
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Ins, 0, written in Khmer, records that in 960 fiaka

king Sarya-varman issued some orders to the sons and
grandsons of ^§ri Rajapati-varraan, concerning Avadhyapura
Liugapura, Sri Bhadresvara and Sri Sikharesvara.

Ills. 1), in Sanskrit, contains the name of Sarya-varman
(nothing else has been read).

Ins, E probably contains the date 963 and an order

of king Surya-varman concerning god Sri Sikharesvara.

Of the two inscriptions on the stele the one (Ins. E) in

Sanskrit has been edited above (No. 71 A), but it is doubtful

whether it really belongs to the 9th century Saka.

The other in Khmer, Ins. G, very much damaged, refers

to Stcii (an indigenous title which appears to have been re-

served to Erahmaiias) Sivasakti. It appears from the extant

portion of the text that Sivasakti had directly received a

Sivajna (order of Siva), asking him to remove an image of a

god {particulars missing) from Yas'odharagiri in order to re-

install it in the temple of god Sikhares'vara (i.e. Prah Vihar),

and to record this in an inscription. Then follows the date

959 Saka. The few letters that can be read after this seem

to refer to the order of Siva and the favour of king Surya-

vaimaii.

No. 147. FIVE PHNOM SANDAK INSCRIPTIONS OF

SCiRYA-VARMAN, Dated 963 and 970.

These inscriptions were noticed by Aymonier ( I 391 \

For locality cf. No. 73.

There are altogether five inscriptions, A, B, 0, P.

and E, of which B is in Sanskrit and the others at®

in Khmer,

Ins. A records that in 963 Saka king Sarya-varman

issued verbally an order of donation and asked KamrateA

An Sivaspada
( probably the chief priest of the tempi®

of Prasat Ncak Buos ) to inscribe it on stone.

Ins. contains, in four linesi n Sanskrit, the names

of kings Jaya-varman and Surya-varman and of *
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l>aiulita, Kavi Yogindra, who appears to bo the priest

of Siirya-varman.

Ins G contains a royal order addressed to the chiefs

of ^ivapura and to the holy congregation of the ascetics

of ^ivasthana (
perhaps another name of Hivapnra or

Fbnom Sandak )
asking them to prepare a list of fur-

niture necessary for the worship and the upkeep of the

monastery. The king approved of the list and made a

donation of the articles. The slaves purchased by the

ascetics of ^ivasthana were also allotted to the temple.

Ins. D records that Sarya-varraan sent a royal secre-

tary to the High Priest of Sivasthiina for engraving an

inscription, Tlie date has been doubtfully read as 970.

Ins. E begins with a date which appears to be 843 or 8C3,

but the figures oauiiot be read with certainty. The words

^ivasthaiui, ^ivapura, monastery and slaves are alone legible.

No. 148. FIVE PUASAT TA KEO INSCRIFPIONS

OF SCRYA-VARMAN
These inscriptions were edited by Barth ( ISC. 97 )

and noticed by Aymonier ( III. 3H ).

The temple known as Prasat 'I’a JCeo (
= Kev )i

J‘r;vsat Keo, Prea K,ev etc. is situated to the west of

Eastern Baray near Angkor Thom.
There are altogetiier five inscriptions of which A,B,

0,1) form one group and E another.

Ins. A, written in Sanskrit, contains 18 verses, the

metres being Anu?tubh ( 1-4, 7-18 ),
/SdrdTila-vikrKfita (6),

and Vcuantatilakd (6). After an invocation to Siva

( I ) it records the genealogy of a person called

^ogisvara Pa^dita, the guru of king Surya-varman. The

genealogy begins with a Brabmaqia called Vis^u living

Amalakasthala. His daughter BhassvSmini became the

•lueeu of Paramesvara ( i.e. king Jaya-varman II

)

( vv. 2-4 ). Their grand-daughter ( pautrl

)

Satyavatj be-

came the wife of BhSnuvara and these had
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a son called Yogis'vara Pandita, He became the

( preceptor ) of the king who completed Hemagiri and

gave the royal chariot ^ or palanquin ) to Siva
( v. 5 y

He was guru of king Surya-varman and established a

Paucasala in Hemagiri along with the king’s sister’^

son Uddliatavira-varmaii and another person named Stukkali

who was called by the royal order Karendra-varman ( v. U
)

Next, after an invocation to Visuu
( v. 8 ), mention

is made of Surya-varman, of the family of Indra-varinau

who ascended the throne in 924 ( v. 10 ). The inscrip-

tion ends with an appeal to good men to protect a

female disciple of Yoglsvara Pandita, named Janapadfi

( V. 16 ), who was married to Brahmana Ke^va ( v, IG)

and to whose sons and grandsons were given the town

of Yogisvarapura, in their capacity as priests of Visnu

( V. 17 )

Ins. B contains one line in Sanskrit which is an

invocation to iSiva for the success of Yogisvara Pandita.

I'he remaining portion in Khmer refers to donations

made by Yogisvara Pandita of Vyadhapura to various

gods who are indicated either by the names of the places

where they were worshipped or by special names of gods

whom he himself had installed in these places. Among the

localities are mentioned Lihgapura, Jayaksetra, Hemasruga,

Srl-Cainpes'vara, Sri-Narendragrama of the holy country of

Bhimapura, and several other local names. Some golden

images were installed, for example, those of Siva under the

name Tripuradahanesvara, Sri-Natakesvaradasabhuja, Visn*i

under the name Tribhuvanafijaya, and his consort Bhagavati

Sri. Siva and Vis^u are both qualified as ‘king of five gre»^

feasts’.

The donations consisted, among other things, of bowls,

' plates, flasks, vases and jars made of gold or silver, trident,

pike with five points, rings, white umbrella, both plain a**

made of ivory or peacock feather, a pulpit made entirely 0

ivory, hammocks, palanquins, gilded litters and an eleph^ •

ins. C contains 17 lines in Khmer followed by tw®®
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yerses in Sanskrit, both very much damaged, 'I'lie Khmer
portion mentions Yogisvara Pamlita and his donations to the

gods mentioned in fns, B. 'I’he first two verses in Sanskrit

are almost identical with vv. 15 and 18 of Ins. A. 'Ihese

as well as the third ( in t^'arJrdavilnhflfa metre ) contain the

usual imprecations.

Ins. D. contains 20 lines in Khmer, followt'd by three

verses in Sanskrit which are almost identical with those

of Jns. 0. It concludes with G lines in Khmer. The Khmer
text at the beginning mentions the gods and donations re-

ferred to in the preceding insorii>tions. The concluding

Khmer text also refers to donations inaile to the gods .such I

as dancers, stringed musical instruments, completion of .sacred |

buildings, and elephants, pious works of kings, and the god
/

Sri Tribhuvauanjaya of the five great feasts.

Ins. E, contains twenty- eight verses, the metres being

.tort (M2, 16-2:i), Upujuti ( i:5, 14, 26), MUlim

{ 1.5, 24, 25 and 28 ) and Vasantalilakrt ( 27 ). It is divided

into two parts. The first part (vv. 1-15 )
refers to the

genealogy and religious foundations of ^ivacarya who
was appointed by king daya-varniaii V “Inspector of (juali-

ties and defects” on the mount Heraasrngagiri. 'I’his

genealogy also begins with king .Taya-varman II and his

principal ([ueeii Hyaii Pavitra, whose descendants posse.ssed

the country called Haripura. Their daughter’s daughter,

Uyad Karpura, had a son named Paramacarya who became
priest of Jalangesa and Kapalesa, Jlis grandson divacarya
held these posts. When, during the reign of Surya-
varman, there was division of castes, Sivaciirya was
placed at the head of all castes. By royal order his

descendants became hereditary priests of Kapftle^ and
he fixed the boundaries of Haripura in the year 929.

The second part
( vv. 16-:i8 ) refers to the religious

foundations of SivaoSrya’s grandson divavindu, who was
**ln8pector of qualities and defects’ on Hemasriigagiri,

*iid the priest of KapSlesvara. The maternal uncle of
^he maternal unole of his mother who bore the title

45
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Sri Ksitlndropakalpa having died, he received the title

from king Surya-varman. Having become an important

minister of the • king he installed various images and
did other pious works.

Inscription E is badly written and badly engraved,

and it has also been badly damaged. It is consequently

very difficult to interpret it, and in many places the

meaning is only conjectural. There are also too many
spelling mistakes.

TEXT.

A

qigisi: ii %

awuwftql^ q«n II ^

wr ^rai miT i

^ ^ripSrqRi^Qnqm ii v

?iqt-

^qi?i:.5Hcqqdlfll I

-t\— ^ ^ — - o

•TW^ sqqqi^ I

^qiTgqr gq^i

«

q^ qf^tWgqV; I

qq wrqqrqm qfqqw qr: iiv*

qg^qwww^ qt

gTRrlqnqi^^HI qig qt gfiqieiqq^ || q
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«ft;^^WlfW|q54t»TW33^^WR5Kft: II ^o

?re«i JW^ 5f??i55q^ 11^^

fki' ^stTiswf^i^ I

T5rOT:«WT«itof ^ ?:n^ \\'^^,

TT^g^T ^5fT wnftn: I

: ^rT ^iqnRr: ll

^?itlft’SrTT«Thl qTIT^^850TT«I ^ I

f5mififinf5qrtnfw#: i

f^sqi qf^^lTT II ^i(

«i»«imwifi,^iin^R!f ^RfhiR^^ripniii

«itsf?^ filff^r q#(’) fsffwrf^ ii

^^ ^ ‘'^fjcoiys^wiii ?v*

^ ^ a I

5T??|!i?n3»n?5nq^q5I^iq.ll v.q

B
w^fwsn%:?iV g?s«i: ii

c

^^n1w3Fqy?i I

••• qF«F?rF^^ qqfliq m: 11 ?

1- lUad qcq* I
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^qr^qjsr sn’^gsrfirpr ^ ii ^

^ ft«WT

... «r fel?Il:

'

^015 ... ?I!^: IM

D

••« ••• ••• ••• »»• •••!

JTffST 3TT5r wr; ti "<»

... ... ( ) EiTcgsif^ ff I

ff II 5i

ft«WTg

•••

r^4-^^¥R ••• •••

^Tf ) n ^

E

5iir^ yi5^ir*T?r rii?R ftrsrwi^si'* i

3?4^1^ ^IrS^ ?l> Wfmq ?13w: II ?9

arHEft^ 36^95ITT^?s[t ^?f5?nT^5?l«P1E I

^:TlI3#rTnr ?J?JT '^51 ^fqi^ II ;<

??ft ?i??ira?i??i?i: II ^

»!3[55tqjgqT II V

1, Omit Vi8ar>;fi. 2. HoadiD^ dottbtfal.

I . Bead I
4. Read jei^ I
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5r0riF?r«FTB^;iT ?iy s%3iper: ii S(

STTRlfr' ^ ^^?ikTfe?BT sfe: I

arfqfgqq^:
I

?T»!*sJbTq^?Tf •

II 'J)

T|T«r ^ppjRqjrr^ fq q; I

?fq^‘ ur^’-f e^ffqr ^'PR?T8?wfFMfT: II c;

^>imiRra ^Fcrr f^r^* fqq^i^rfsT^Rj^ii ^

qif^flT q: 3^: ^TKSTiiiqq-^ I

^Ficifq T?arfff^?r ?ir?«ipi; ii vo
-t

'

qT=5qmtWTTiP’Tf 2IIKJmi^f|^l55qi?^
I

q?ft=5qTJT^»mjrRTT^f5[rq(*) fiqtTiV II vv

5pTr51
I

q?qiR:q ^iTqfq’ ?Iilfqf^q?j^'’ ||

?:r^TfqqTT >f
i

fspnr^IRTq^Jl^r^^rfqq qfq?«lTR '* fe|pir II V ^

ssTtqf4^4-ii^cqj!?qqi’

V ;?3 ¥r^ |

. .
.

gfpRlTlC') ?Igq

Ueadq^xfqi
f. Read qTRMsqq I

qrfqri^qQ l 6 Perbap* for jfiqfsSfq^ I

Rand qxfif yj^o | 7 The missfog fip*t letter to <q or q (
for qr ) I

?PWT ^Rqftqqe I 8. Read
|
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gTqfa»rf^i5T i

^T^^g5!5ife.?r- Jr w

3n^ 2i?T i

^i??2n?iTif5!5r5T!fn ?2ir^;iiToit f^qj ii

?!5!TIT ^ sft?i?45n4oiI II '<c;

3Tfi?q5IT%rTt SISV^T ^T^T^Fl^Trl^ I

Qor^tq^: n

?i^ ?:r5riT5r*n9it ^r^T^orfusT^^wg* i

nfeTTfliJr® s?f^fOT?tii ^o

firsn iM^isTO>r«r^ i

«ftrRrr«|>^^R q: II Si?

?rft^»TiP* JT^mrfNTqa^?! wqr?!^ I

an^sRTsrf

g^«B «ft¥r^^TT3ir’!^ II Si^

1- Rend I

2. Read «IWggTf^ I

3 . Read VT^VT and fj%R9 I

4. Read RiqUI^ffo I

6. Read |

0. Read qqgfiiqqi^ I

7. Here and in other plaoee the original text has Ciqi* inrtad of QST*

8. Read q|«(ro I

9. Road WRIR^ I
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4n»3Rf^: I

R 5?Wl?,TI5T%RW^|| Rm

gf5rmJiqo|«|r^ 4V(JrT)4^wiR

^rfn win ^ifipJT^>T*r i

R^RlsIrieMcJft-

II R!^

qR 3EqTqqTqra qm^qWiT^I

3RqqR«nRR|qfOTq^ II

?T^f^RiT7RaiRfq^fa7% ^ I

3WI ^qi-
HTVTTTOIR ?gf|JT^ 5??I sqrnft?!^ II R^

q qq^RPRiq'

gsRf^q R qq ^f8j5ft?jtqq«q: ii qq

No. 149. PRAH KHAN INSCRIPTION OP
StiRYA-VARMAN I. ,

The inscription was edited in BEFEO, TV* 672.

The great temple of Prah Khan is situated in the

Province of Kompong Svay. The inscription is engraved

*• ^••d qifhftqMi I 2. r«<h1 qiq i 8. b«m* 1

4. Read nRlIlnq^ I 5. ftlT denoU* Wod of opirltuoua liquor.
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on the door of a sei'ondary temple between the second
and third enclosures. The inscription contains 9 Sanskrit

verses, the metres being Smgdhara (1) and (^loka (29).
It begins with an invocation to Siva ( v. T. ) and IhiddliH

( V. 2 ), and the rest is an eulogy of king Snrya-varman
who ascended; the throne in 924 Saka. .Verse 6 refers

to his proficiency in various blanches of knowledge such

as Bhasya, Kilvya, six systems of philosophy and

Dharmasastras. V. 7 seems to allude to an important

historical fact viz. that^ he obtained the kingdom by

defeating in battle a king who had bei‘n joined (?) by

other kings. This last ({ualifying phrasi^ ( mjasaitlrinml

)

is, however, very enigmatic and eannot be clearly

understood.

According to v. .5 the king constructed “this temple’,

evidently the one on which this inscription was engra-

ved. This, howevcu', ‘does not necessarily imply that the

whole of the grand temple-complex of Fra Khan was

built by kingrSurya-varman.

TEXT.

in II ^

5imjrqpfh«in5i ii ^

Wg^5Tf«R!lW.’ II E

1. y«ar 924 (ai th« bagmning of hu ralga).
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?H^SR1P?I ?T5flI#f7 3n3eftr?I

»7?I5r<#KI!l( «I5WT ^lf??T?nTihvit^T li !(

«BTSqqTfoiq |

5T8T?: w.\\^

3ng.T^Tii?viwT: 5r^T5?T: I

^ 3^1^^ II e.

No. 150. PRASAT CAK INSCRIPTION
The insoriptioii was noticed by Coedes {JiEFJtlO,

XXVIII. 116).

Pi'iiaat Cak is the name of a group of two ruined

brick temples to the nortli-west of Siem Bap. The ins-

cription, written in Khmer, mentions king Surya-varman

by his posthumous name Paramanirvanapada, and hence

must belong to a period later than his reign. Its object

is to fix the boundaries of a foundation named Visnii-

grania, and its chief importance lies in the following

account explaining the origin of the foundation.

In 791 Saka when king Sri Jaya-varmadeva, who

bas gone to Vis^uloka, and who was the son of king.

Farainesvara, had reigned for 16 years, he captured an

elephant. The elephant escaped in this forest of Visiju-

grama. During the night a god appeared before the

i^ing in his dreams and spoke to him as follows ;
—

“If

.vou go to ( VisiTiugrama f ) to install ray image and

institute ray worship, I shall restore you the elephant.”

In the morning the king got back the elephant in this

forest. He cleared the place, installed an image of god
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,vest of Sisoplion. The inscription contains 11)2 linos in

Sanskrit, then 29 lines in Khmer, followed by two lines in

Sanskrit and 117 lines in Khmer.

The Sinskrit text consists of 130 verses, the metres being

Mfi (33-60, 78-91, 97-118, 129-30), hidramjra and Upni^

(1-5, 9, 12-13, 17-21, 23-21, 26-3l! 62-76, 92-93,

121-126), Mcilini (22, 61, 77, 119, 128), Aupacfumdasika

( 25, 95. 96, 120, 127), VasantaWahn
( 6-8, 10-11, 14-16 ).

Puspitagm (32), Safmvj'tta (94).

'I'his inscription is bistorically the most important in the

whole series of Kambuja inscriptions. Tt relates the history

iuul religious foundations of a priestly family for two contu-'

ries'anda half, fro.n 802 to 1052 .A.D., and incidentally

gives interesting accounts of the various kings they served,

froraUaya-varman II to Udayaditya-varman II.

The inscription contains u series of dates, the last of

them being 974 Saka. T'his was probably the date when it

was engraved.

The Sanskrit text is given below. AVo give here a

translation of the Khmei- text, which may he regarded as

fi summary of the Sanskrit text also.

Translation of the Khmer text.

(11. 56-58). Now His Majesty Paramesvara (i.e, Jaya-

varman IT) installed ‘Royal god’ (Kamrateii jagat ta raja) in

the town of Sri Mahendraparvata, and e.stahlished there this

family of Stuk Ilansi (and) JJhadrapattana as permanent

priests of the god. His Majesty took a solemn voav that no

one outside this family should ever serve as priest of this

?od.

(69-61). Here is the history of the branches of this

family. The family at. first (lived in) the country of ^tagrii-

(in) Aninditapura. The king of Bhavapura gave it a piece

of land in the district {vijctyet) of Indrapura. The family

founded and lived in a village named Bhadrayogi and set up
fhere a ^iva-lidga.
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(Cl-64). 'J'heii Hia Majesty Paramesvara ( Jay^.

(

varman II
)

c^ie from Java to reign in the city of

Indiapura. Steii an Sivakaivalya, venerable and learned

ffuru, was the royal priest of Paramesvara. Then IIU

Majesty left Indrapua. Sivakaivalya went with V'rali

Kandvarahoma for the royal service. His Majesty ordered

him to bring his relations both male and female. When
they arrived at Visaj/a Piirvadisa, His Majesty granted

land to them, founded there a village called Kuti ' and

assigned it to them.

((>6-66). Then His IMajesty reigned in the town of

Hariharalaya. Sivakaivalya was also established in this town

(66-C9), T'hen His Majesty founded the town of

Amarendrapura, and Siv'akaivalya also established himself

in this city for serving him. He obtained from the kinfj

lands close to Amarendrapura and founded there a

village called Bhaviilaya. He fetched his relations from

Kuti and established them there. He directed one of

his relations, a Brahmaiia named Gangndhara, to install

a Sivalinga there and assigned him a few slaves.

(69-78). Then His Majesty came to reign at Maheiidra-

parvata and §ivakaiyalya. as before, established himself

in this town for serving liim. Then a Brahmaiia named

Hiraiiyadama, well-versed in magical science, came from

I

Janapada, because His Majesty had invited him to per-

form a ritual in order that Kainbujadesa might no longer

be dependent on Java and a cakravarlin (universal) king

might rule in Eambuja. This Brahmaiia performed a ritual

according to Vrah Vinasikha and installed the Tioyal god

( Eamrateu jagat ta raja ). The Brahmana taught Vroi

VinaHkha, Nayottara Safiimoha a.nd ^irascheda. He recited

them from beginning to end in order that they may ^
written and taught them to ^ivakaivalya. He also directed

^ivakaivalya how to perform the rituals of the ‘Royal god •

His Majesty Farames'vara and the Brahmai^ took soleni®

oaths that only the family of ^ivakaivalya, and no one else,

1. This is written as Kuti in the Sanskrit text.
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should perform the worship of the ‘Royal god*. The priest

l^ivakaivalya initiated all his relations to this worship.

(78-82) Then His Majesty Paramegvaia returned to

HariharSlaya to reign, and the Tloyal god’ was also brought

there, ^ivakaivalya and all his relations officiated (as priests)

as before. Sivakaivalya died during this reign. His Majesty

Paramesvara died at Hariharalaya. The ‘Royal god’ was

there as ( he resided ) in all the capitals where successive

kings took him as their protector.

(82-84i) During the reign of His Majesty Vi.sijuloka

(Jaya-varmaii III) the ‘Royal god’ w'aa in Hariharalaya.

\ nephew of ‘^ivakaivalya, named Suksmavindu, became the

prie.st of the ‘Royal god’. All his relations also officiated

( as priests of ) the god. Ho brought his relations ( who
were ) at Ehavalaya and established them in their turn with

the others in the country of Kuti.

( Here follow the two Sanskrit verses Kos. 129-130.

Then begins a new Khmer text on the fourth face of the

Ntele.
)

(1-4) Steu au Rudracarya, younger brother of Stoii an

•‘'i\ukaivaly a, embraced religious life in the Vi?ai/o of Jen

^blalil
( foot of the mountain ), on the mountain called Tliko.

lludracarya obtained this mountain as a gift from king

Visnuloka, founded a village and lived there. He gave the

name Bhadragiri to this mountain.

(4-10,) During the reign of His Majesty Isvaraloka

( Indra-varman I ) the ‘Royal god’ was in Hariharalaya.

Sten an Vfimasiva. grand-nephew of iSivakaivalya, was the

teacher
( upadhyaya ) of the king. The king placed His

Majesty Paramasivaloka (Yaso-varman), in his youth, in the

ch'irgo of Vamasiva for the purpose of instruction. Vamasiva
the disciple of Steh an iSivasoma, preceptor (guru)

Indra-varman. Sivasoma and VSmasiva founded
tbe 8ivasrama and installed the god. Sivasoma was called

the old dignitary, and Vamasiva, the young dignitary, of

Sivasraina. Then ^ivasoma died ;
Vamasiva, as the possessor
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of ^irasrama, was henceforth called Ihe dignitary o(

^ivasratna.

(10-12) Vaniasiva, the preceptor {gum) of the king

maintained all the temples which his family had erected

from Indrapura as far as Bhavalayai close to Ainareiidrapnra,

j
in Kuti (Purvadisa) and in the country of Hhadragiri. All

the members of the family officiated ( as priests ) of the

‘Royal god’ as before.

I
(12-13) Then Ills Majesty Paramasivaloka founded

\ the town of Yasodharapura and took the ‘Koyal god’ there

from HariharHilaya. Then the king erected the ‘central

inouiitnin’ ( a temple ? ). Vtiinasiva installed the Liuga

in it with the aid of royal corvee and informed the king.

(13-18) lie was anxious to make another foundation

and reiiuested the king to grant him a land in V'ariiavijaya,

close to Hhadragiri, which belonged to Sten an lludra-

cSrya. He founded thtu’e villages called Bhadrapattaua

\ and Bhadrilvasa. The king gave him the lii'iga, more

(than two cubits ( ) high, of the ‘central mountain,

1 uo be installed at Bhadrapattana. lie also gave an image

* of Bhagavati which was installed in the country of

Bhadravitea in the land of Bhadrapattana. The king

made gifts of various articles of food and worship, and

gave paddy-fields and 20!) slaves to Ganesvara in the

district
(
pratndna )

of Amoghapura.

(18-22) The king directed Vftmasiva to ordain Steu

aii Sikha, one of his officials, as an ascetic. VSniasiva

directed ^ikha to construct a temple at Bhadrapattana,

which he did. The king granted the village Bhavftlaya,

belonging to Vamasiva’s family, and several other vUlaK®*

situated in Bhadrapittana by an edict.

(22-24) Sten aft Hirai,iyaruoi, named also Vnaiii-Kanaai

younger brother of Vamasiva, principal deS>rga -of the

kiug, got from the king Stuk Bausl in the Viyay* ®

Amoghapura, founded the village of Stuk Bausi, an

installed Avyahjft ( Avyaya ) in it.
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(24-29) Vilmasiva and Hirayyaruci brought three

nieces, daughters of the same mother, from Kuti. and

established two of them at Stuk Ratisi ajul one at

Bhadrapatlana. The remaining mcnibors of the family

remained at Kuti. The members of the family in these

three places were all priests of the ‘Boyal god’
;
some of

them became principal acmya or Uciityahoma, olliciating

as priests in sacrificial ceremonies, and some entered

royal sei vico.

(29-31) During the reigns of His Majesty lludraloka

( Harsa-varman 1 ) and His Majesty Paramarudraloka

( Tsanft-varman 1 1 )
all the memliers of the family

officiated as priests for ‘Royal god’ as before, Steh aft

Kuniarasvtiini, nephew of Vainasiva, head of the family

find chief omrya, founded the village of Parftsara in

Stuk Bansi and made donations which the kings assigm d

to members of this family.

(31-34) During the reign of His Alajesty Parama-

^ivapada ( Jaya-varman IV ) the king left Yasodharapura

for reigning at Chok Gargyar ( i.(‘. Koh Ker

)

and

brought the ‘Royal god’ with him, Sten ah Ts'finamnrti,

i^rand-nephew of Vilmasivay head of tho family and chief

established himself at Chok Gargyar. He asked

for a piece of land in Chok Gargyar and founded a

village called Khmvaii to which he assigned slaves. He
gave the charge of the temple of Chok Gargyar to tho

members of his family, and installed a lihga at Stuk

Bansi.

(34 39) During the reign of His Majesty Brahma-

loka ( Har^a-varman II ), Sten an Atmasiva, nephew of

Tsanamnrti and the head of the family, was the priest

of ‘Royal god’ and aciirifahoma. Then His Majesty Siva-

loka
( Rajendra-varmau ) came back to reign in the city of

^ri-Yasodharapura and brought the ‘Royal god’ with him,

Atinagiva continued as priest and uc^iyahotnOf erected

temples at Stuk Ransi, founded the village of Brahma-
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pura, built rest-bouses (^) at Eatuka and Santi
(j) Jq

Stuk Bansi, and installed two gods. Atmasiva died in the

time of His Majesty Faramasivaloka ( Yaso-varman ).

(39-40) During the reign of H. I£. Paramaviraloka

(
Jaya-varman V )

SteA an Sivacarya, grand-nephew of

Atmas'iva, was the head of the family and priest of ‘Royal god'.

(40 43) Then H. Af. Nirvaiiapada (Surya-varman I)

sent troops against the people who devastated the temples

of Bhadrapattana and Stuk Bausi. In the tenth year of the

king SivScarya restored the temples which belonged to the

family. He installed a Sai\kara-Naxayaiia and a Bhagavati

in the village of Bhadrapattana, and many others outside the

family territory, and assigned slaves to them. He had no

time to complete the villages and rest-house, and they were

still deserted when he died.

(43-46) During the reign of Surya-varman, Steu an

Sadiisiva, the nephew of J^ivacarya, was the priest of

‘Royal god’ as the head of the family. The king made him

give up the religious life in order to marry him to the

younger sister of his chief queen, princess Sri-Viralaksmi.

He bestowed on him the title of Kaihsten ^ri Jayeiidra

Paii(lita, royal priest and chief of the workers (Khlon Karm-

manta) of the first class. The villages of Bhadrapattana

and Stuk Ransi as well as all the other foundations had been

depopulated when the king raised his army. Jayendra

Pandita restored them and consecrated the gods who had

been installed there.

(46-48) At Bhadrapattana he installed a lihga and

two images as well as others outside the family patrimony.

I
He gave them all sorts of goods as well as slaves,

I
cotistructed turrets (valahht), built walls, endowed fields an

gardens, excavated tanks, and built dams.

(48-56) He did similar things at BhadravSsa, Bhadra-

giri, Stuk Ransi, Amoghapura, and Brahmapura.

(66-67) In the District of Purvadisa, at Kuti.

original home of the family, he restored the devasta
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villages, put new vfalls of enclosure, installed a liiign, cons-

tructed a pritvida (temple ?) and gave slaves and all kinds of

riches. As to the land of Hahuyuddlia, the village of Ve

Diiop, which had been completely devastated, he got it from

the king, fixed the boundaries and gave it to the temple of

Kali and to the members of his family.

(57 bl) The village of Bhavalayo, founded beyond

Ainaremlrapura by f^ivakaivalya, the ancestor of the familj^

had been devastated by the pirates (?) and its temple and

Ihtga had disappear(3d. He informed king !^rl IJdayfiditya-

Vfirinadeva that the place belonged to his family. The king

gavt’ lihavillaya to him. He cleared the jungle, installed

images of gods, and again offered sacrifices. Ho found out

(lie slaves belonging to the temples, brought them hack,

and restored the religious foundations at iJhadrapatt;ina

((Jl 64) Sri Jayendra Pandita made some pious works for

tile spiritual merit of his fjuTii TCamrateii afi Viigindra

I’aiulita who belonged to the country of Siddhayataiia in Pnr-

ladisaand was his relation on father’s side; he founded

villages, installed gods, excavated tanks, built monasteries
and assigned slaves to them.

(61-70) During the reign of Sri Udayilditja-varmadeva

-layeudra Pamlita was the royal (jura and bore the title Vrah

Ivaiiirateh an ^ri JayondravarmaiK The king learnt from

liiin rtll the sciences, to wit. Siddhftnta, VifSharana, Dhar-

and the other Sastras, He performed various reli-

gious ceremonies {dih'sa) beginning with hhnvamdhva, and

the Bt'oliniayajTta. He performed the niahotf^ovapuja in

ac -ordance with Vrah Guhya. He gave as sacrificial fee

{(la/i'iiifirt) wealth and various ornaments such as diadems

imht/a), ear-pendenbs {kutidala). bracelets (keyTtra), wrist-

band {kataka), mukuiav«na (?), silver seats (rnpya-piiha),

pitchers of gold (suvarna^kalasa), fly-whisk (cTtmara), and

gilded palanquins {hema-dola irUira)

;

jewels, gold, silver, all

kinds of wealth, thousand cows, 200 elephants, 100 horses,

1<M) she-goats and baffaloesy 1000 slaves of both sexes, and
three villages.

‘17
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(70-73) King UdaySditya-varmadeva protected the town
of Abhivadananitya. He inscribed the names of servants and
tlie daily offerings to be made to Jayendra-varman for their
clothes, i'ood, drink, condiments and fruits. The king gave the
revenue of the country of Stuk Rmail, which was comple-
tely devastated, to Jayendra-varman and Stuk Ransi.

(73-7(i) Jayendra-varman at once installed two gods.

The king gave a Untfa of two cubits and some propei ty for

the temples and by way of salary to the priests. He sent hb
officers to found the village called Bhadraniketana in the

land of Bhadrapattana and erected the Ifiifja there. He
gave 400 slaves of both sexes, built stone temples and turrets

{valah/ti), dug tank.s, built dams, and gave fields and gardens

(76-78) During the reign of H. M. I’aramaviraloka

(Jaya-varman V’^), two strangers, viz. Bhilhmaua Saukarsi and

his son Atadhava, installed a ^ivalinga at Anreiix Lon and

gave slaves. Sankarsa died during this reign but his son

Mlldhava survived him.

(78-80) During the reign of H. M. Paramanirvmiapada

(Hurya-varman T), in 065 Saka, at the request of MSdhava,

the king gave this religious foundation to Jayendra-varman.

He protected the servants till 967 f5aka when Miidhava died

(80-84) Then H. M. Sri Udayaditya-varmadeva ascended

the throne in 971 ^aka. Tn 974 ^aka Jayendra^'arman ins-

tailed a Sivalinga at Bhadraniketana, and at his request the

king donated the foundation (of MMhava) with the slaves

attached thereto to this Sivalinga,

(84-89) Details of the foundation of Anreiii Lon.

In 894 Saka Sankarsa and his sou Msdhava bought a plo^

of land from the people of Anreiii Lon of the caste (vanp!^)

of Karmdntara. (The names of these persons, the pfi®®

paid in gold, goats, cows, buffaloes etc, and the boundaries of

the land are specified).

(89*92) Similar details are given of another plot of 1®“^

purchased by Sankar§a and M^hava in 901 6aka.
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(92.94i) Details of another plot of land incorporated in

the same foundation,

(94-99) Names of slaves assigned to the foundation,

(99-105) Boundaries of the village of Bhadraniketana in

the laud of Bhadrapattana.

(105-106) H. M. Sri Udayaditya-varmadeva gave the

country called Gnan Craniin Vo as a pious donation to the

god of Bhadraniketana,

(106-112) 'L'he boundaries of the donated land.

(112-118) Number of slaves and their supervisors assig-

ned to the temple of ^ivalii'iga at Bhadraniketana and to vari-

ous rdmmas (hermitages) in the neighbourhood.

Sanskrit Text

cfiarqi II?

II ’

^Pr5J?f)sg?TIf851* I

^ €Wgvri|qiii?i i

fulfil ^

II k

I

gfira?re«i «?r3TTfiw?f: <

^IR3PF*J»IiTJIT 3 '^RwnJt sqigTl II c;

1. R««ifiKiifmM
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3^ fsTwimW g fti^qi^ sftwiJn ni[^iT^i

^fe«Jr§qiT4V isiqfi^B^ fq ii 5,

wjTinjVfqfqwi^^ fR^t^qiiij;
1

«IT ijt: ^WTfirqqrft ^?5i^5:?5lT %»T ^q%nfR(^) ^i^'sqqfft
,

qtserfi ^ JT|[f?I Rlf«T|5qf?qi|| r<

qsihiH ^g^qq^sroi:
1

ftpan51«WT %gfe^qlfgf ?l«rT?R3TR qT-51R?BVsfq jRjiq
|

*T^ ^ii‘83'n^ilTW|t ?jsiT snil q: ^qg?! vjtru^^II 5
;
3

f«*nfr?isrefsRi^ff q^irq:^ n ¥j.T5^(Ttrrfq^inji»iTgq_
1

^ jlTq5fhg^?T«^f«fiq^l5F1IIT%5?^qT: 1| '<v

fr3«qT3r^ift?gq;gjn 3S[r®Pt 33i5i55T^?.ia»i6rR 1

q5iy;ig5?ift«Rr(j ?ifn g m^ ^rqi^gqif?(rn>5qf u
*

q^qifif^qillsTjjf Jioi^jirafai R^TqqswairftmftfqfrsiaTflTfl 1

551# II

«?5T5?rr fe^iI?qraT»aR ?r5!lTg^5T?R5TlT^: I

^?5<Nlc(^!Tf^?If^T5n3 11 VVJ

fjTS^sqq3[Tv:5IT|q%liyi|iit^'5R^
|

55 q?qif5inf?5T«t5WT«i- ^qi^sgqifq II ^c;

Sflfiqw ???R?ts«5»ftf?f 5 ft«its% 5t I

^ift^ qqrftiJr: qs 5ia,5 11

I.

2.

Bead which aulte the metre and givee a good meaning* Fl'DOt

oorraota it “qHqBaqi#^ and thinki It to be a oontraotad foixn of

for tha aaka of metre.

R*«dqrnftqr« 1
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3Tqi55fq^fI^Slf^<TMqR qt q flTqqTH 1|

^^TfqTigri^qqiT^ q: %t 5lf%i:qTfiqqqT^qTq: 1

??qr ^Tff^* wm f^f»T??r T?q^. ^

f^iftRqfq fqqpq q?i?i\qiftTT^>

oi>q)iq; I

q^fqqfq^a^::?If,qT q>T^,qff

:

^qfqqqgWqT^T'^^qT? fqv:iTg: il

q«=qT?I ^qTr%5Tq?5^W

HTRTJfqT^r: fq.^ qt q?T?^ I

Qi^q^qiq 3f^q)r’?qS^3;

fqqVf^qt fqf??qq^q5q l>

q?qT^?3fqTqqTi:q?i nT=^

?^qTf%^Rlq5f.3T'lt5?TRT I

BT^oiqiqi 4]qqt!?qiq

qi^sq^q^^qqlf fqqi^q ii

^qjqq^ijqt q^^I-

qfq^J^JJff^TJ-q^^'q yiTJ^T 1

f^q#q?q aq^fq^rr^rj II

^Ta-q^iqfeqgifeiVsqqqt

ftqrsqqlfq: RJR'qTl 3Tiqq: '

siqrq^sqt fqf^T^^l?!

qqJWiqiqRT afq il
o

^ ^iq^^qrqtsqqpqT

^i^naprt •

^^l?qqq:TO^

qiqfqi’fqrq 1 1 Rv*
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%i: II sq

%fT: ^!3n|9T ^ ?Trei«IT

?PR|: I

%o! ?w5rr-

fwp?rr f5R[« II -.5.

J3 JjqVfj; ggfqqqc^

^fT^JT f^ I

*w^: 2IT

^iir fenTsistwg'f^wsn: i

d^qi^r^T: ^srfNr??*!

^ f^?T 3^ 55|# 1

2n4fewiT^II

sii®^ I

fSrRT ?T^ ^r?q«rRl^|| ^
3TR^j!5gfHPq»nit*|fR RI«^ I

^5|WTfRift?3JCT RrQjiV: fipf^lJ^: l

II \k

1 . Tbia lattM ia wantiag. Pinot reatorea it aa f^V|| which doaa not

metre.

2. Pinot raadf which givaa no moaning
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»:?r^qfs%i^sfs II

qw’ q|53l fewq^?:^!

?4t?5q*=qt^q)!^q ?i8cT?fqr^^: i

qwfe^s^rqri.ll

J^dsqfqftiqiiiq: i

3r?aqreqirqf5l??lq |q qfsqq: || ^^

f^q^Vq: ?r ^qi?aqTf^qT ^TSqwqqt: |

^qr f4jTqT«nn=qq j^q 5^0

ftiqiWTlfqqrq) ^ qh l

ftrqTvmlf qwftiq: ftiqi^qjrqrq II

^^tq^irtqwrf^^qf ¥Tfq«q; fql 1

MtqJertq^vnjqT^ Jjqsqwftiq: gq: II 5^5<

51 ssftq^iVqr^ WTTrq |q f^qi
|

^ 5f5qNqiqi5I f®W‘ II \i\

Q^3rfq^qfqq«?at]|^Irq?ft’q5il^ I

q^?»T q wqqg^^T tii vi^

9 qq ijfqt^ ^ 1

^qrqqrqra 3sq§ fewq^^q’^li Mk

5! sR[|t q^q «s<igq»QWnf^q^i

qqrf^jrf^ ^[T5r^?iq5qq.,ii

^^tsq^qg^ ^RTf q^?*it qi?qt qc; 1

5|fk’ qowr^rfq^T «#qt qiw#sf^?l^ll »VJ»

51 «l?piSq#Rlt »??TqT5i# I

wWTfwt 5TWI?qT: ftraisw 'SRJRqt: II Vq
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^'«Iiq?imra f^f^I^T »q?qq\: f-^WJrr^ II 1(0

^ 3T1J!?IT: I

fifT5HSTJ7???l ^m: vfttSq^TiTol:
I

^ 3TT^f4: qTT5[T^g?ITflnvit: |

3Tf qTRiTTfin^i^^' II l<^

3?I5iHV5[H5T*jT4n5?^ II 1(V

3®k5(t fi?^ TTil: ^ I

nRqt vr^T II J:!(

t3JTT5I^fwfhill^=^3TI%r^iTRqq^: |

5P|^T?3RftlI5|t %fhiq5l»^aT: II 1<^

^m?XSI«TOTt ^rfT ^sqi^ qj?T55I^^ I

:ni?9n^ q^l«l>Tf^^ gr qngTTiqq^ n

jrf^T ^wrtfqRt I

« qwf5I?r% m II J(C;

8?T^^T?»Tf5[I^T5ip?I^ W^qtgfitsqqqV; l

ftrar^R: ftT^T^rEql ifltfr ^sft'SRq^Roi; n 1
^5^

^ITig^Tisq ^fqqT Vl^qg^ II |o

1 . «nifi( bamboo-lake
) has the aarne meaning as Sink Ranai fn Kbm^'*

g. Baa footnote to v. 35. Fmot reada In
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^5i?:f5(3R

\^-

^ ^aW9??Ii;7qTPT^W: I

^ft^^^wif^^rgrhqi: 3dvT^»iiiL*TiwRRi?ra>s»ytii

5iTTfe 5^T?er fHi?a?3?iiT^il \\t

^feRSI *tt7T^?ratfe I

q?^sji?5nRniT?n3?ft TOS*iq^ii

^ «et9SaTf^§l?«? I

3n^fe?qt:^ fe?§5CT3Wi II

^s^i?€5pf «3i5»Tsy»ft«Pi*nT^sg?rfl^ ii

?FR f^TrlTr^rat^ •

^ gf^ST^55I^;Hm4IT55?i: II

?R|rsi^ 1

*i5if|5rfi^?i§f%T5R^ >i5rwitf«i?i»«?wi^ II ^5.

5?nfsi ^w^<sii»q«ipy^T 1

^feit(8: )
^Sr*i5^ITOn: II '•o

^^9y«| 5|5nTft4%S»|iWt’^SRp*l^RiS®• I

ins' ^ ^^ wj5<&^5*iw n '»?

2, RMd )|*lftllffA( I
*• lasni

48
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gR?n*TW R5i'N?i5reiJT^ii \s.^

^ftsft^raefpqT JRf|52n^ ???pr i

niff^vipf fqfq;!i f^T35?i qr^ift ii vjy

^ QfoRt 3or:?i: ^ qfe^ TO^qj’ I

^l9Tf5jq^ ^ v^riqfo^iyrjq^ II «,»(

sft?it4^W?m§R«TqT' fN^5roT^S??roT«P|p»: I

^iTfr?f<lsq85r|qT^qjf ^ fi!?7l?l^55I^^iq ^^HJ^II Vif,

5?jf^ 5l|^%*

tRlfvi^r ^ Ol{v||?| II vsv*

^ few* Sl^f> S ^«TR5r; I

II ^c;

^ 5i?i^a’3r^ II vse.

?I?T«R «tqR qtsmt: It qo

gs{*n^ ^N5iti ^sf^^swq^l

fiRT n\'JOTRi sqqT?^ II q^

«W^ ?fsi^ ^ ^IsIqfRpg;^ I

^T ^ifeiwt rians i^sqi^ll q^

«6Tf^ gft^*^*nqLi

1 . BMtd snraqi I

2. Read ^i^{i Flnot auggea'a ^3PIT I
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*T^«ra2T«cfi: i

^ipT-*wf^5I?lTJg TITH: II qv

HT ^?Tr
|

ar?if^»^%jfTf55?r^M?i5n^ «i: ii c:Jf

3T*ft^^?<rnT5n»T^T5jf»i3 1

qm* ?T«Ttc5! II

fqql I

||,qvs

^ qif!^ qt ?qqTr|5^ I

f5!WqJ?W^q ^raT?I^«C?i: II qq

^TI3S*T^5*5t qifeqt ^^qWTOT: |

^ssqr sgshOf^qH^II q?.

J?rT^«qqtcq ... 5lrfa?5«R^qif?q: I

?n^% ^ qtSHqrj^fqgqjmr: II

*W=qTWq^ qq: I

firSnWTPriq qjq ftT%Sf^^?lll 5.?

sqraT*^ !5^%5T i

... ... ... ... HTq

qPlfjWTTqqqqwi^sqq^ll 5.:^

fqqt^qil^cMq^qTPq ^^SeqTiiqf ^jftfirTra \

wqqpftii

fqqiqi?(^ qfr! ff Kg; I

^ ^f^sfqqait qS'WCTT^q^q^qrfk: ||

q^qp^rWTrHiT^ q?q?Tjft?5tSfoiqT qqrfqqhw^ I

5!^: qf<(!l>gqi4q ‘. q̂T?H<^qTqf^qqT ?RW: II 5.1^

I
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5.vs

1 1 5.5.

5!r^ || ^oo

?TOm5f;BOfTO5I ... ^T qfe I

?rT^ ?n^ ii

• • • • • I

5Tff 5RW..II ^0^

’*I§?T5Rni^
I

^fkm i

«i^Rf ^TfiRRt ^ ii

3^^ flw^t *Ri •••
I

l^fk5SRt TR II ^oi(

^Rt II ?»i|

5n?:rsFR^3rr wr; s?f^ i

^ II ^«v*

5rw5it fl?Rt jhJi «rR ?snft«5T: i

5a^«TffPinT«Rf ? ) ... II ^«q

Wi?«iiraT^^i5T: *i»f^oR: i

Rf^rakon^:%W WTSf^qi; ll \ 0^

I 8. P«ihap» fmUT* I
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inf^'grir: i

iT5lf «T^

Jrq5Hlf[T0lt ?PT

?miti

II

sr^ rtri: 11

jimi. 1

1

^Ig^rrf&I ?TrFqT?If5F2l5r^?r: w

^is^foT riTWf?k?R ^f^in g»im

n

fR?«r firsiToi^ vi

l?f5T«i!ff^Wf^[^5ITff*«I^?RI

5R?mf^ ^ ajp:
I

??r6reiffJ?l2T«RT%: q’m^ff%:

«T^ ^^ 11

^ rT^ JTf^f^rqfSi^R? ^^jwnq. i

Jld'T^TOJ 11

arrerfN irt »i?[^«ii%nftriiifT i

381
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?!5tf sqprt
i

3Tr»|fl51%ftf eloifl 1[

qfi:TO^^e^infTr?srf?% fajfinn^;Tiii
i

iR:iief^‘^ n«r?rt5i^ *i«nf%: II \\i(

lTI«1^®5gT?i; « 15^?ps: I

^JT |5nc»rora: ii

f^f^f ^ 1

1

^8?I ^T-

9WWl5fI%?n: g!rq^r?rr«
I

o

q|«ig?Jt aTpnJr ii

( Here follows the first Khmer Text )

TT^qr qqlr^ qi ^«fffT8Frs|fq |

^ qr qn5q?q?:: ii

^ ^tq>3qqi?Rw^ in^o

No. 153. PHUM DA STELE INSCRIPTION, Dated 976

The inscription was edited by Bergaigne in JA^ 1882 (!)•

p. 208, and noticed by Aymonier (I. 362). Fhum Da is

name of a small village in the Province of Kompong Chnaw.

The inscription is written partly in Sanskrit and paf*'^!

in Khmer. The Sanskrit text comprises 9 verses, the metres

»• K«»d imfqs' I
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bfliiiS (1"3| 0, 7, 9) and TJpdjiiti ('t, 5; S). The iirst

three verses and the last are an invocation to Siva in mystic
(

philosophic terms borrowed from the Upanishads. T'lie
|

remaining five verses record the installation of a linga in tlie

year 976 Saka by a gogin (ascetic) named Jnanapriya and

Aryainaitri.

The Khmer text records that the ascetic (mentioned

above) will be the priest of this god, and will enjoy, accor-

ding to religious custom, the lands, gardens and tanks, which

were included within the domains of the temples. 'I'wo

slaves will be in charge of the linga and the sacred fire.

Food (vjfaujana) was to be supplied by a monastery by virtue

of an arrangement made by Dharmitvasa, the chief of the

people or army {Jihloit vala), and some families. It seems to

be an arrangement made by the local community in favour

of the ascetic. The Khmer text contains the usual impreca-

tions against those who violate the rules,

TEXT

5*p?rncTswrara i

I
1- RmuI 2. The text has only a liiigl* 91
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3rn^’i3\?i-

?R3inRi^* qf^qig^iisi

R^ajqstfaj^r ii ^

i^83RT: vs

^ ?nfi

»5qHra?i ^nqfcr®^ ^ II q

8?fci«rfwq?[ir5!c?i® 2nq5m?r^«i Jr ii 5.

No. 154. POlff PRAH THVAR CAVE INSCRIPTION

The inscription was edited in BEFBO, XI. 399.

Pou Frah Thyar is the name of a cave in the

eastern part of the well-known hill range called Phnom

lulen. On the walls of this cave are carved several

Igiires. There are two standing figures in the centre,

' each with five heads, four on four sides ( of which three

alone are visible ),
and the fifth on the top. The figure

on the right has eight arms, and that on the left,

twenty-six. On two sides of these central figures are

two rows of devotees, nine on the left and four on the

right, seated on the throne with joined hands and turning

towards the centre. There is a thin stream of water close

to this cave.

I. Bead WWITO |

a Tb* Wxt bM I S. Tb« text hM
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The inscripfcion containa seven Sanskrit ^lokas. They
rooord that this ‘Cave of ^ambhu was made by a
sage who was named Dharmavasa, *bacause he was born
in DharmavSsapura and pure Dharma resided in him.
He made the tank close by and rendered visible

the Vyomalirtha, which was hitherto invisible. He also

made the images of gods and rsis ( ascetics ).

The sage DharmavSsa is perhaps identical with
DharmSvSsa mentioned in the preceding inscription

( Ko. 163 ).

TEXT.

5ri3Eri

qt^ VIJR 5qwe|?l^l|

sqrTrreqfisrW?qts#?V5^ sqviirir II 5^

5T2l«WTWir?iq ^^wt»r?m=5griq^l

q0|f^ «^q^«T?f*iqR«fHI

I

9^<ffonfqms0[ jrfqqi^Ri: ii w

^0. 155. PRAH NOK STELE INSCRIPTION, Dated 988

The inscription was edited in ISC. 140.

Prah Nok is a Buddhist temple m Angkor Thom. The
inscription is engraved on the four faces of a stele

two of which are .very much damaged. It pontains 161

49
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verses of which the last five are in Vasantatilaka

metre and the rest are SloUaa.

The inscription records the victories and religions

foundations of Senapati Saugrama. It hegiiks with a

genealogy, traced through the female line, and mentions

the various kings, served by the members of this family.

It then describes the victorious campaign of SaAgrama

in 973 against Aravindahrada who had made himself

very powerful in the southern region, and who is dei>

oribed almost like a king. Aravindahrada, being defeated,

fled to Campa. Sangrama visited a temple of ^iva,

called Rajatirtha, and made various donations to this

and other temples. He tried to pacify the country and

founded three dsramas. In 988 Saugrama made a cam-

paign against Senapati Kaihvau who had rebelled.

After having killed him in a battle Saiagrama made

donations to a temple of Siva on mount Prthufeila.

There he was attacked by an enemy named Slvat and

SangrSma won his third victory in a place called

Frasanvrairmyat, where he founded two dsramas conse-

crated to Siva Bhadresvara. The fourth or last cam-

paign of SaUgrSma took place near a temple of

Madhava. After making donations to this god, SaUgrSma

returned * to the king with the captives and the booty.

The king congratulated him on his victory and offered

him the rich booty conquered by him. The general

refused it, but requested the king to spend it for installing

^a goldon liiiga in honour of Siva and the king.

The name of the king was mentioned, but only

the last part ‘Varman’ remains. It appears, however,

from the dates mentioned that he was Udayaditya-varman II*

TEXT.

Verse 1 lost

. ... I

II ^• • • • •• • • • • • • • •
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I

II ^

•••

... *•• ... II

Jir#
I

?r???m3fhrq?^g^
n

f§]feTWTf TTlit ...
I

q# m II ^

^ii5re?r<?n:
i

II y»

. . . ?i»?iT*ihrawn^: cnni^f^Tq^ i

^JIT ^ II c;

g 3»iq^ i

gR=ift?ii mqgsgsqt^^ n

[ ^sgqifqfi:
1

qT35"'qfJRk3<3?H«q2 11^0

[ ^ir ji[q qfqfMn*! 1

il

••• t?i#qT
I

... qf?nq
11 ?;^

... [g]»raviqi^> ... I

... 3Tf?q?n qs^ Q>Tj[r ...
11 ^^

[ PltJPJf^^ ^3[P^ ... *••
I

... 4|iqn5q»Ti«»in^# II

[ xv^ I

qtM^qsqrvnwi ... iuj(

mj5f I 8. BMdgnil
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[ I

II

?:5f: 3^: II ^v»

L sr
I

. . . 2n5Tt
1

1 ^q

jTr=?i
I

^TSiqnmesqT^ITfit
II

. m^r5R?iiR4[^i
] I

flw* e'qpm: ma* ii

...
I

••• 5r ^5|>^kvTWT^f!TTa2 ...||;^^

I

• • • J^^R^^Tft«JIT[q
] 1

1

[ ^ ?:(^)^«i«it I

anFq ••• ... ... 11^^

%3n5r^R^
I

• aNwai «lhRTt5tT^89Tnjq^ II

•• ••• ••• ••• • •••!

WTBy II ^{(

... ... ... ... ... ... I

q ... «ft^raanT0EiTTwai 11

••• ••• ••• ••• •• ••• ••• ••• I

1% • • • H»ft • • • • • • II

••• ••• #•• ••• ••• ••« ••• •••
I

II ^
1. Read

I 9. Perhapa oiqf^ I
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I

II ^5.

... ••• ••« ... ... ... I

3Rt^ II

II

••• #• ••• ••• ••• •• ••• *••!

••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •• **“ ***l

... ?:t^; 5I^:WIT?l.ll

... ,,, ... I

^€f ... ... II

I

^©iTlr ii j(i(

?l I

... ••• ... Vf ... [g]5Rif^; II

« «5ic§?j? m I

^Rsqi SI ... n;R:i«|i«i»mil

«V5isrTW«nsi:i

Sr^tin^irr %5iT5n f^^i^^iwiii

• ••• #•• ••• ••• ••• ••• I

?re?id5rn^?:i»t ••• s^tw^itr^s^im^

Only a few letters are legible of vv. 40-49.

wRtwNns^T ^sraii^i

... ... ... ... ... ••• ••• ••• II
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Only a few letters are legible of vv. 62-55.

!?T5^ I

3Tm ^ JTflH ... II i(i|

fJfT ?fl5W ?Tf5noTt 5ft83diiT[^
J

-
I

^S55l[^?] II !(vs

f gis qr^fq i

[ ?i: itfq 4jfii ^ rl?5rq: II J(C;

i

[ ai^^fqr )q?iil

TT^r i

Xaj'ir] TT-5I38cfqr ^ 55tq;T^IT^lcqci: 11

[3TT«t]f, TTRT%?as^ jV I

r3T5r]fq?q&^if4i^ i^f^qrq^ II

[^ T ]5^K-5Il4fqT ^Isct qJfTt Sl^ I

f j^€rV ^fwin:?7rqT ^iiT 1

1

w ggfq^

^a^fq qqiT I

^iq^rTTflr* fnf?g5fr?T^;i; II

SWWHl^qf«=iirF5 ^IWRTRI^q^J^f^: ||

^ TT%5 ^5§q?=ri ftq RT: |^ ^ ^

rfR fei^fi ?n f^mlSTR II

gs^rr si^RTq?r i

^Ijg ^ ^T ^TR* RRTRRRI^Il

5?g^ ^?nqfe?? Q^RiR^oRgr^ i

Rora; 5J^ RRKl^sfR^iR: II \c;

1 . Or qtl 2 . Read o^TBR I
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snrnft n

viiRi|jns^3rs^6^^T%cic^^^
i

55Tff?l5fN‘?:5!W* 55'-Fl^ U vso

^rq:ajon^: q%f% rt^' n vs^

lirg* srojcRfiys?! C^i Rimt^'^fq^Tfr^TH? II

RT RI RTRR g^g[* fe gri |

EfRT%R^15E:5?Rfn‘ a^RI^ mRRPR^ II V4i?

nrg?pq?iq:rfft?s?Eiwi»TR?^R
i

•§:R(^^‘-7l*l,RT'RRf^5R^z^ II vi'!(

>^S5cfq?i?f^TfR;^ |flSR»RigT^?T; I

^^IRlWt ^^Sfhr5f II vs
5,

••• ••• «•• •• ••• «•• •••!

R ^5r:3^pTRRRR; II vjvs

••• ••• ••• ••• •»• ••• ••• I

?ni.^«i?R H ii vsq

• •«• •• m m m ••• •• ••• t

3|pr*Rg^f^?lfR^RT5fR; II y.5.

• •• ••• »•• ••• ••• ••« I

^i??wi«w gR^aj^: il qo

• •• ••• ••• »•• ••• ••• ^ I

*
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••• ••• ••• I

«|^TlFEi^i5Enff? SI9I15 II c;^

••• ••• ••• •*• ^i^sr I

8Frr«T3^fc ii

sTqT^sfira^%
I

• •• ••• ••• *11®^ I

• •• ••• ••• •• I

^cq5Cf^T»Tt^^n^TJ?llfilRR || qf,

... ••• ... I

rra^V^rar ii qvs

'5Ri:?i^5i ftgojt ^irm i

mranipm^ii qq
••• ^ I

cWUlF^filflr^V^lui 31^ a:5|®qi^ II q^
... ^ I

^«5f|^T II e.o

... q^oi f«WHJ®fqmT f¥^^g4qTtI^I

^snr’ ftRT«ns?Ri2W^^ « ^miw^ii

f^c?TOtnn^«5?5parT«i^ 5^T n

qNfhmn ^jmrahE^r: ii 5.^

in^iwwifq^ ^PTORJ^^ 1

1

1. PerhAps for fmrE| |'
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^Tf^((^)5 ?i5^KIT IRH: II

cR?? JTSi^sqt JisnsT i

^IT iv5r« i

aT$t«TR ^ ^tV ticm: ii 5,^

^5|^5^3ffS^%^j^)=gf;i5Tlsi^^Kjqts»5«gR^qr: I

flJTlfvTqf1?T5iI?«IS^'UI RSIiP1T(?Ij: II ^c;

% fsrirQ qR)^5Fq5T: Orij* ?:rf[r f^^j^fsTFiT: i

f!rf?^f^cqT(?!i) f?:g^i5Tq 5r??r%3RT ii ^5.

K^3 ^3 hjti’t 1

»RT(ffl) SScf^T 3^1: 11 Voo

^sp?r^ dRTf^qi[:] wom 1

^W. ino^

8?q^?5[rf^g?7 ?:i5rq[; q:oTS?trTTi^T: 1

^ 8?<n •»f?5iq: II V'H

r5RtTVfi?«

TO<ft?3[iT(Wj’rof fRfjq?! JT??!T?nft fjg^ii ?o^

gqfir; si^i^ 1

^2rs?^ Jr 11

^nwiwmi gfit ^fftfm: 1

*ra^ ^ ?i3ii5d?^5f^5^^: IM®*(

4tdfq ^1^^ ^?:^f^3?isTrT^: I

q^?^S9[I^^irV^* iTTRRlf^ f^n<r: II

?r^ ^«riqfgiq(iT ? ^^fti5: i

gifN^nq Ji^fr3*l.ii ?®v»
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«5Pq?TTTI««l ^(^l) fw I

^ M ^oq

qvn^ST^felcq 'Tlfwi: I

5i^RT^ iMo^

€8T wit f^^»T
C\,

3ifi^^scif?^ ^ 11^0

§:?53#f^5cfq I

^mfviqcrq:
•s

^ 5IW ^ JTgT^y^: Tof qft I

fi|%q?lRsifsi; JT: qfl®51 it: II

qm(^J q^\ II

g^r: ii m

efw^3?T 3?f^w inu

=^(^)^R^fWr B?ii I

^ jp^iT wiTs^ g^ ii

^<!5 flft 4^‘ I

^gleqsq^l^ac? 5Srt ^TBa^^ll

Regret nsqf « si?g^^ w i

m »ftqq^ m sjspife itsPTO?i.ii ^^5.

tw f^(ift)asoRi 1

JM«R 5^ "slgsH *tlwt«q?iw II
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^f^isvnei*n%rrt
|

e ^T?r II

f? 3eiT«lt8?lK^'^ (f 9 )g3KqfT5ng?|;
,

qfftqqRqrjOs^ sr ^«b?^ ii

33 5lcqfqfi|felfii: |

whgSrgfir: ajq: ai^qR fl:q»r(^)qf^q: i

^RT %^qf«Tq ii ?RS(

qqr^qjp^S^?^ ?iq% Ciq^rfqq |

gne ^ qt ®5T: Iiq^ 5W^: II

RSmra^g ^flRcq ftlRR I

SRWI ^S^lTi^ ^qRIcR'RT II

RR’inFw:* »iVPwtiTrRqV?:^R^ i

aiW^ftqf^Rlon^t fR«RRr^R«ftfiRT«SIR^ I

^i*?lt qV«Jfiq>M?Mt 5TRI?3»tRIfTyf>RIR^ II

ajftRtiftPSRVmR^itfR^qrTt^pqR^ I

^»WI5T ^13^^ ^STR^q^^rf^RI II

afgTgRqfir: SPoiRi^R iij1qRr?;% i

RT!f ^RaL7n«=q Rc^RH^qRlfR 3: II

jpa^ qwqR^(oi r )R5r gs^rewf^ftr i

NlR..^I^WPSt»Sr R^^’!«PT^ RRRTR II

qar ^TRRRtcr f^RRis^ rRkt^i ... i
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JTgI^!s%¥Wg[:l i

iremra: ii

4tdspqy II

nsSv^ft I

gt ^.gi f )feg»?: II

g«nT?§f5i«i!iTg fq^g^fiis^^i^rwwifi^ii '<|vs

m x-^m i

c?tg?JlfiR5aT^fe^?!?gfy TORf^ll

griq
I

inntj g^ ?:r5ffeq^‘ qri(j(^ ) n

^rgrW^ sftffURH q?: I

gg^ =qg^lT»ftfiqH^
1 1 V®

girt 113^ ^(Tri ): I

9^} ^IT^lr^qqifq W. II W.

qT^qTfqqi? g e 5l5!Tf^qiT I

qi 11 9?#^

^iq^qircreq i

'>

?nT fe%^^:if?q6Tq «?h ii

^^lrl.qKnq!?t qioiw ^Frnft^aqswH 1

83^ ^|¥|qi?t^Sq5!l?F?1 365|q: 1

1

fsq?!: iT?n5I^I

miiqsw^rjunqifg qriJirfviq: i

5^«iift3Ris^§?w5resn;T5g(«gt)^?nii^ii \)i\
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«Tf«l?!T II '<vy)

^wmgNig I

?i3n«w?^ gviTSTTS^ i

f5?RT?fc gtsf?qirH?^T II

?»?rei?»:srifl^f^5iT ^5iT i

^53W5!5R^l?ilR*Tn3[elfl v:a[f^R\ilffi: |

^Tff5Tl?TWEr gfvjJiT qffsrna^siT'^glT II

wsTJi ?i5r?f wigal q-^ «6^i(?r)ff5ER_ ii ^{(5

invni ^Tqfeqi ?T i

*fl^^»3fffn fllfil ^IsqlfOT =qTcqjq II Vk'^

qiqrq' ^sg^RPiqi i

qwqsf^*^eT qTT«q sf^q f^: ll '<l(i(

8?yoft*iq: fajfqfqJif ftgqi^JT

c^lfs=qt JRWqfsfq fqq^m I

fqwjH

5fr?rq5ii »jffiqqT^qqb3[qiq n

qq qqqfaqift*

^rM *i»!orai5qqT q«Tq i

qft?3[ I qq fM 3^

qgtrmqgqqt qfq q^TI? II ^l(v»

P«rh»p« for 4|cmi I
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ipf 3JT^n^-

^ ft I

fHTS^sft^TT Tiwftrr

SRJJliR^sr: II ^l(c;

®qT ^qirJT-

fj^*nFfcir?T^ 131^

^IT'IFW?! *w ^^fjUTTf^T %qT: II

ajyoftrft: sToineiT q^Rif^

sifgffi ii5riigl^?5i i

• •<

5fn?tii xh o

«iS[T^fe: now ift«i5rnR n^-

w^i?Rft«r(n) T^f^Tt Tnsf iMi|?

No. 156. PRA.SAT PRAH KHSET INSCRIPTION OP
UDAYARKA-VARMAN, Dated 989.

The inscription was edited in ISC. 173.

j
Prasat Prah Ehset is a small temple in the Angkor

i region.

The inscription contains seven Sanskrit verses, the

metres being VtuatitatilaJia (1), Indravajra (2), UpajUti (7).

and Sloka (8-6).

The inscription contains no invocation and records the

restoration of a litiga by Samkarsa, son of Vasudeva (with

the surname Dvijendravallabha) and the sister of king

Udayarka-varman, during the reign of this king in 988 ^aka.

' This Unga had^been formerly given to king Sflrya-varman

by his minister Sar&ma. The former gave it, with lands
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and servants, to Saiiikarsa and it was damaged in course of

the rebellion of Kaiiivau (See No. 156).

In the year 989 Saihkarsa added to this limja images of

Brahma, Visiiu and Buddha, and the entire group, called

Catnnmrii, was consecrated to Siva.

TEXT.

RjR qijt35RTWTt5r?l5^Rfirf8q?l^ i

RR^^^ssr S cwiw^ii \

fi!IR iffi I

^ rtpit 5i^snfRRi g^i ii a

’W gR: I

II k

R^Tf4«l5R^T3WfR5lRW 51 H h

5l«F«f5rT5l5!^ §*SreR

R55RR

«J5R f?«r?IT 5Tf^R?RRI-

*WBRT II W
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Ho, 167. PRA8AT KHNA INSCRIPTION OP
UDAYAPITYA-VARMAN, Dated 982.

The inscription was edited by Coedes (7C. 197). For

locality, cf. No. 117.

The inscription is engraved on the four faces of a stele,

which contain respectively 00,62,6.3, and ()4 lines in Sanskrit,

forming 122 verses, but there are in addition three lines at

the top of each face, forming three verses. Of these three,

the first is in Sragdhnrti and the remaining two are in

Mttndrd'ivnta metre. Of the main inscription the last two

verses (121.^^122) are in Mmidrtkntnlfi and the rest are

iSlokaa.

The three verses at the top, marked A in the Text,

are very obscure, and probably denote a number, specifying

the year 982.

The main Text, B, after an invocation to Siva (vv. 1-4),

Visnu (v. 6) and Brahma (v. 6), contains a long eulogy of

Surya-varman I (vv. 7-83)} followed by that of his servant

named who received from the king the title of

Jayendra Pamlita and was appointed Professor of grammar

and. later, the priest (vv. 84-102). This scholar had a pupil

named Phalapriya, who was promoted to the dignity of

Kavindra Pamjita (vv.l06-ll9) and composed this inscrip-

\ tion. The inscription records the gift of a golden Laksnil

by king Udayivditya-varman as an insignia of the office of

the bearer of royal fan, an office which was hereditary in a

family, founded by V'aglsa, during the rule of thirteen

successive kings (i.e. from Jaya-varraan IE to Sflrya-

varman I).

A

••• ••• ••• 1

... ••• ^
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%f(f)i[J0Tn=qmfq
i

• •• ••• ••• ••• •• “

5f!5T?T !WR Fl^fvjqia II

%qt iJRlf^ c!®q-

fcia* ?5W55g^?r?fi?i^?r$tqtS55R ••
i

• •• ••• ••• ••• •••

^Tr?lJn^5Igfliq^^?TRa fq q^lfR II ^

B

?T»n?I ftiqrq q^W?Tie Wsqff^^^JOTi: I

f^qV^IcRlf^wqR trf^^rsqT gg^f^i: W '<

ftr^ra ^F?r:rRRqf?«rqifeflTq i

qr?^qtajTq:?Ty II

q2?H?rr ftTq?R^ II ^

5T»?9 feqiq qfqrrJW^ VTl^ 5t%iq^ I

Rt^«e?T ?lto?[Tqt II «

fqsgKTqccf q?q^sg«R^tfa I

qsq^T^qiTTfqqq^TTT^^q^l^: II k

ar^rswifn ^ sri^ mt' i

^^2rtfvignqgTR?=?i^^fTq ii \

qrT#g^^qqi^fq ^rsn TTi^k35Nq: i

«qTg»qqqi%^«qrfqrqH*tgoi: II '*

^Tsqtqqgj q* sftajq qr^^P^q^-' i

3^ »n[* f^qrh?: a^qq ii c;

qgqwV i
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»?T5n I

3 Mwm: 11^0

fii«iT 5f3^s?sr5f f^>nm ?Tt«pifi s?iT asjTT^

,

«5?TOT 3^: 38T€I 2151 g II

*R?iTsr«;^Twt5r ir<^

qtsfq 1

?n?fIT «lts5 2(1^^ II ^i(

«re«irw^’^3^ I

?»s)§t ^Firg rirrtsriT^ f|q?rt ii

w’ ?5Riff5iqT%?T 1

5|Tfqff II '<vs

iJrlTfjl Sff«P II

?iiiT ««rf5i5i?nii^ ^TRoft §»nfKRT I

forf^T ^tIT cl«n ?WqTft3Tf^ II

'3otiif^5g«ign|«sqft«Rf i

f5i3^i5%s?;^ iTlJeWTcim: II

Tor ^Rsraftr: ^Pcr: i

a5k§|f?lff^S^«pgt «W5^rRTft?Wl?«R?I.II RX

?ft8FI^|5§snid «l« «s^PI5?i: : |

II v<
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fsft I

*RSt
gf: II

^^qrsnqfp
I

q^qti^j^qr^RRTfl 3???! |q ^qT: II R\i

Rf|wrrRT?^5q83»T: I

?!«TT^rai?^ RtT^fgqTR 1

1

f^ajJT Rirafqjg^ am: ara i

*iraTf^Rf^T'?3|r?|RT^ R?IjafJTRTRfl?!^ 1

1

3T?tR?T fsqirlFRT RT^q^CTS 5igit 1 1
^vj.

^CliT^'^Tftrqg ?|jq: ^^qFqf^Wn^UX^II

gqfiFlT% Riatg %iTf^5HTj?l%iq^ I

^11^5.

fq^^r jftT^FTC^ lTfi?JTtT»lI: |^ qV q«n II ^o

q^«fttrefi^^5f 'TTRtqsfqqr^ i

5!^ ?TJen:»Jit qiqi^qis^ gqsV ^:5ft qqi II

3T«IT?qT?qtrq?Tg5fhw5l^ Rajq^^ I

fqqi^q II

Tninfl'jwqq^ ^ ai^q ^5f)fs4R»T«nfqq i

«cfT«npm8cqq!?t«qi ftifeqV qqij^ii

^ feRfqoii: I

q«riq4^ fiiftriRqfq ii

q^q$tqt qqr ^qraiqpq |<TWqil^l

wtt«rea«n iW q5?Ri^qr^ii
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W JT^T II ^

?IffT ?lTrVI?:ir^^ I

?T ?iT II \\i

fisra 85Rig?rt ?WFrai i

iTRra grTu ?ft8?n^5raq^ii

38JRn ^ ?I«IT ?Tl?n I

?i«nTT5?53i[ii f^5!^i^‘R qVsfrtm II

3?T?ITt5l^5Sqgf3^!!:q Jpg' Tf^RT I

feqfe«fgfjir5Fg?its3 ii v?

snoi^sTRjf^cTri nfs^jJlngpiTir^; i

q[*^CT[r«jr?i^r: ^\ i^am: ii

' Jn^ijf%: qs^^sfq I

^iTsr ?wsi^?ft^qT|fT^?ifI^5Emq[ii

?mi5 ;T??ni^jT?^q6 ^gfa3^ i

?i^trann^i if^: ii »i(

8nwr«jf3[??fq I

?it «n«F5q«i!j[.ii )i^

«5irf^ ^ gm^it gpnJr«5if«RTOf^ i

ftwniRniii }?«>

l. The text has
(



PRASAT KHNA INSCRIPTION OF UDAYADITYA-VARMAN

wrgfvt: II vq

<ftiT II

WSftRi:'
I

^TC^TOR «rigRT II 1(0

^ RRinfq R fflir: i

a^qi^aT^fq RRUHr^R- ii,J(^

sfewi ?t^ «^on: i

gonjpoi RTT^FIl: II

g'’^qg?iT«Jf
I

JJ.91I 5II fq?1^fq II S(^

^T54?qTcq^f%9i‘ nr^Rag jr: gR: i

^ fa I

»i3ng : qan^ais^ ?i; II 5rS(

sn^q ^jflfJT II

5119^ fa fs^ ajf^? gaf ^ Jjaafa??: i

«RTWl?W^^wftl^I%T^# 5^T II

^fisRgajfg^ai i

3TT8S9lfg?!T II

air^t goRi5«5?nfiwgvaV ncnjaTg^i

aiwrat: ii $(5.



406 INSCRIPTIONS OF KAAIBUJA

?r^^»Toihi I

?iVsTO. ii

?irefN?i w?WT5isir; i

G

jqsnfsrfvi i

3llfTl?tT 5J?cEl^: ^qor: lRI^q^rI.11

^tqvrtnj^wRT^ 5qtsf^^i

%5rm HreiJr ?Ts#?:^i5|?5ig5rwTi^^ii \)i

^sfq

qra; qpr33^f^«it ^mqisTig^qvnqs II ^i(

qt ^^gf!5fT^«rr5rf i

fsnitsfq ii

^qTq?iiqC qsTqkRgf^ ?wft«qR15^|

^5iT ijjm^^^i^fVjmni^ii ^vs

fR^«r’ ^ ^5iwi !wi^?r: I

f^Tswf^q?:: qmt ^8q?^o^Ti?q^^?lll ^c;

^«rTi3f qsTW^ 2i«nw q«ngoin i

jftfoRiig ^51 ^ q^fq?:^f^^: ii ^5.

?3IT?Tq^oi f^3f^q?r:^ II vj>o

a?J;ftraTi^ «tfli ?RRT Juf^^ I

3TR# qn^W^W^ »T5ra5!II.II v*^

siWTilf^ fq«w4W4iVn?i: I

«wft«i«n4«T5qaitf. '•^



PRASAT KHNA inscription of UDAYAniTYA-VARM VX

5Tifti^g[Tf^?m?nraivi^irR q; i

Hraar^fbl f^st'qjq^qr II

^^PTWS^JrciT^fl \st!^

grl^^Bt f^q I

^wftsrgqi^^q^qqar
\

gg?^^?5rq?rmwi«Ef qtfiiR>sFJRs^ it v#vs

ftqreii: siRt; l

’ER^rs^aginnsTt rw k^rr ii vsq

wtoiffSr ^i^fR f%fiR ^\ I

3^: ?re*irwww qqraq^iFRRf^r ii v*^

«?»Tf^»foi; ^FTrft «WfR%^feqT |

Qgt ^nsn ii qo

fRfs^ftcf 5g^RRrR«E ^Rtf^Rtq^
|

R^?R^^IlF5|r^ II q'<

Rttm ^ RlkftR gRTfeRT II

«i RfRRo ?T»i I

t«B4RTf^(?[)«J ^^’RJWfq^q.ll c;^

q^gj^Tfi^ *rt gR*n ?t(?t)WiP^^* i

<wwtjtR<tnHtfui ^wtwsrwn^^^ ii qv

WSlfiWR: 4hwT I

*IJ *nR q(««yi«S?HRT|RT ll q{(

1* Tbetoxtbu ^irq^l



40S INSCRIPTIONS OF KAMBUJA

Wrasftfi q«lTSigRl^ll

^^raswT?#m ftl«I10lT *T5?t I

^ire^nRwit^^Tftsr ii qy*

?I^S?f SJlRpin^firfe ll qq

«If^‘ I

^ fajn’ a«t si^niii

iI^rawr^HOl ?rcq I

qi'nwjqifcTT^^ sf^roww 35^ 11

D
»itsfq I

ftraifWT^ ftig?TtRii^$t?sif 1

1

fflscifq »iTT?n?t^ «itfftTrTfJi“ 34 I

gftwcqm; 'Tiwjgwtf 1

sT?qT ftwimirafi: 11 ^J(

Ararat ^ 3»?f?RT q^i^fiq?rhwnq[i

?Treaonnfq 3?J»it 3^: 11 5.1

qf&^^ 513: <n>a^ «i?j: i

^«w»^^l> l»g^«l>^q^|^^fqqq4t; 11

1 . BMd |lifal|t I

s. R^«nhRrf<ii



AT KHNA INSCRIPTIOX OF I'I>AYADITYA-VAinrAX

QRJTtSTftiTt fcRT^r
1

iqr 5fin f?s?iRi%5i k.^ nV ii

^ ^.513 JTIrqt
|

Ti^rifiqt'533r?jr5T^^r=q?qiqtg?R?!: ii 5.^

3?IcJT5lTI2?^5Ilf7^* g^l^if^rl^ll ^00

qTsrrg^viirfH ?3rg 2R=maj?ftfi^: 11

'£i% Tjirr ^ ^isj 1

»4g1f!3fI|5^qiV*TI II Vo-,

^T^rBir Tlffis^ «3iiTsi: siT=qRfir^{jq^rj(
I

'itS>!qRlfi^R^R?^=5l^ »T^«'5|lfp^?T: II VoS|

j^ITaq: SRsn^Rlr^fiSfR ?TH ?i?T ll^o^

qTS=3^;ftqTsfMm jj^cTT I

II V;oj(

«l3R;T?2JqJ4^^t3R^ II '< 0^

II s:oq

f%|3:!5rR^Rn I

fN’Xoi 1

9?fR mwi35a ^ 11 U®

?is^«%f.»raT: HTOfl: S^TSft I



410 inscriptions of kambuja

Rim Rw® I

rftsnf^q^^> «i^sfq ftiR^^RTmoi: i

f^cjin:q«E54 II V(^

?^mJlt^3R^ Rrgftf* RlffR: I

aTi?T?l^SI^8cR ^«I^^TlWTRJlT?tll

fs3t fg?rR»Tg%: I

HR* IR flrSIrf: 11^

2i: i

?iW5rerinr?mRRi?h ii

niRgupTR^ i

vi?qfTlFS?iig^ I

TTiJ: II

3gil?5f ^SC II

?WiJ^f»5«|5gqiiJlt sqgrJlS|TAiI??R >gr!irni???n?iTll^l

6%¥i^ qfV?i •••

n'ftro: ..*



No. 168. PALH.AL STELE INSClIl PTION OE
HAESA-VAEMAN III, Dated 991.

rhe inscription was edited in JU<JFI<JO, XlII (6). p 27.

I’alhal is a village in the Province of Jilon Kusei. The

inscription is written partly in Sanskrit ( (U lines ) and

partly in Khmer ( 0 lines ). The Sanskrit portion contains

65 verses, of which only one
( v. 14 ) is in Djiajati metre and

the rest are The text is full of grammatical

mistakes and indigenous words, and is ditficiilt to understand.

Some obvious errors ha\ e been corrected, but there are many

obscure passages and words.

The inscription records the installation of an image of

Tribhuvanes'vara and endowments to the god by some

persons whose ancestry is de.scribed as far back as the time

of king Jaya-varman II. The family seems to be related

to that of Saiigrama described jn No. 155. In both cases

purely Sanskrit names are found along with indigenous

ones. This inscription shows that the Drahmauas of

ICambuja were not very particular about the professions

adopted by them
;

for the members of this family were

elephant-drivers, royal concubines, artisans and priests.

It is proved by this inscription that Jb*thivinarendra,

nientioiied in No. 156, was not another name of Jaya-varman

n, as Earth thought, but w^as an imimrtnnt minister.

The short Khmer text at the beginning simply records

the installation of 'fribhuvanesvara in the year 991 Saka.

I’lie concluding Khmer text lays down that the property,

belonging to the three brothers nientioiied in v. 59, should,

cn their death, devolve upon their sister’s sons Any one

who violates this procedure commits the heinous crimes

of rebellion against the king and guru, and murder of a

llrahmana, the parents, and the sacred cow Kapila, and

will live in the hells called Avici and Atiraurava as long

the sun and the moon endure.



412 INSCRIPTIONS OF KATMBUJA

TKXT.

• •
• ^ I

S||V7T n^r R?^S^55: II ?

•••r^TI ?i: %?TT5cr: I

...^ ... s^fswqjfti: II R

I5i fs)3^?i' siI?iqm;Tl} I

^ STlfclfJWR^roiTq 1! ^

irgq^ ^«Tiq?r; ii v

^ qlT5?[<*i;‘ I

... 1 qis^ qfif33 S[rq|?T:
I

3?T?rqtiJiiqf; ffqt RI^q^JS^R^II \

... qfRfiiqr?3[ ffl[fq^: |

^q^TR ^5!T‘qT5!q g^q'^qq: II vs

(^ )qi55t qqfjct ^ fq’qfq^^gqqq: ' \

iJW^srqKq^r: II c;

( ^ )^c?»RT?f q^q'sf^ qrqf^ I

%q^Tfff a^i^* wg qig^r^ii 5.

... ?qi qi^q gji wfvrqi^rfq q?=q g I

q*^S?q?qTf^ qi^q.ll \o

1. Read fg^^lt |
2. l?ead v:|;:^T^^o I

3 Fiaot oorrecU q^Vf! into *nd 3^^ into an^fSI The !•* P**^*

n»»yb®

4 . Or m I?) 5. Rend if^nre |



1J8. PALHAIi JNSCRIPTIOX OF IIARSA-\ VRMAN Ilf,

... 3V ^»i: 1

%3|4^55^V ?i: l

5rrr«i « g«Tt 1

3eiftg‘ 11 VSj

...

sii?!ramRVsf^TT*ii?'-TM'i 1

rTIVqTSi-Sr^P^^lt

^2?iir5? n?i5iT»^Trr i\

»l?T31 ri»T 5T?3T =T-t^T: I

^I55|f TTfry^ftlgt ggf "STTHcrg- \\ Vi;

•• nf^sE^Tr ’^r i

siif>lfrr n v =

p»t rTIVqt R TT5n!3Tr3L^>-nRRq '

q<q2?I?TilT RlfsRf^lfhf^fR: H V'f

?Tfi»?!* ?T?iq^Wq •! ?c;

?R4:qt Rvqt qiqTTflTq: II '<5.

6

rV SigvTt rfi?! I

q: qj'T^qwjq sraRifti’*: ii H'^

sqrqg^qR^sft gq^fr-Fjqglfqqt I

H3

'• Perhaps Vinq^ I

3 Read vrrarq «

•J. Perliaps for ^ t

4. Read I



414 INSCRIPTIONS OF KAMBUJA

rTlvqt qi^ If^q: I

f!!?r cSsesTI II

qftrqiqqRtqj^-* gfrqqftsrq:* I

^ftqRTf^R^'^CmRsrfftcq JT^qiWRT: li

RRigqiRT TT^l^=qT»q«lt q3!T ... |

Jif IjqirmfT qTSH> n?qf^qt5WF 3Tft«r^* II R«

"*

55Vfgq^?fT qjf fRR?S:^?T^*^ll ^J(
*%

nsqf^S qmi^P^PRq’: |

qqt vjfjT* iJ^ScqJ^Trt^T II

^ gqrq^ l^iTifysvr^Tl^^F!:^" II

qfqqjlpqt p% q^qi^q?!!: Il^c;

TTWgferq^ qn^qt gf^flTl’Sgnf'ls^aq: I

g?r^5«qi Rspn: fn^^t n^iiri; ii

qq^g5^Tl'?^*ll^ 1

5%^ ••• ...II

a*«I5TT«qtsi gqi^^ q: I

q^qi^ ^«:d?fTqiSig ... II ^ ^

5sft5W5rfft g»!qy i

^mfqiqVsqqq; q^ gqr: ... il ijR •

1. Probably for
|

3. Read 7{^«Tq I

5. Rea 1 ITCqf31.qTRq^:«RiV I

7. Probably iif^iEi^c |

9. Probably for 1

2. Read I

4. Bead i^qq: I

6. Read e^TqqiS^ I

8. Bead

10> Read |



158 .
PALHAL INSCRIPTION OF HAR.-^A-VARMAN HI.

355^ ^ a: 1

?«i?3 g.^i II

J^wrhpa: I

»U[t 11

%ffff ,

qiR??Tai^i>f5r.i: 11

f«l R?T5^lf RlJlsf^il ^ljlrl,l

e wWsfr 5IS*i: II

qft^q:op5H|ff(q) 1

?f^Tirar cf^ ijreii vifntg^iy 11 ^v*

fii^r ?qq II

wJimr g^^r^?iQ|frqaiiR>SH^fI^ 1

^f«W3flTR^ HJI jfl^r ^RTiraT II ^5.

ff ^i*5*TFa 3R?:iiTf!: I

3^ gwa: 11 «o

8(:6ff «R7fll?^RhTT few^ I

•Rjd sssesfl II

T»tT<i^(^i)?}feii?i: I

a: aw523a«is?i^ awfi: 11

felfsferaraa s^ ^ \

^ 3saaM 11

q^at ?i5^35?iiii^ Ti^i«»jr5(5«iaT 1

?Rai 3WRr(»T)^ai ii vi?

*• fti*m(?)



416 INSCRIPTIONS or KAMBUJA

qigsri ?rs: i

5ET: II vi(

^*f8fifTST R^I^: I

n'5^#»lpl?:T>Tr%?:j?t ii v',

^iTfer^RrR^WFsrr fr-siqtsvrsiJ^ i

^ 335qfV li vv*

?RIT% 8; RliJy viTi?lT»I5|r^ I

ws; 3^ -am f^m || vq

gf^feWS'^ felp'i?5t I

fei H^ur =251® ^?;fsRr n va.

«F3^5TI?qm g^TT: ?!; 5Ef^^T(:) |

cq’WfiTrai?=fl?itS‘4J5!7 ?IR 3l5WfI«ST ftsfq: It l<o

••• ••• ••• ••«* ••• ••• •••!

^ fe|f5Er3r% !!!('<

q^3^r s 3^qi^5i^: i

en^sjqnr^*^’' ^ ^ II t^\

g’sw* i5rh^ i

fs^q*3 qT^^l=E4T
I

^ qsfwoi; 3K«rr(:) ^2i: ||

ipEq^friRT ^ RIRT sBOTjq;^ qr; |

?i^T It i<s^

1. U—i qf.q^qhHBF« fpwg I

3. RMd %fq I

2. Road ^fqqitgain^



Ko. 169. PRASAT SRAliAtJ INSCRIPTION OP

HARSA'VARMAN III, Dated 993.

The inscription was edited by Coedes (IC. 221).

Frasat Sralau is in the district of Puok,

The inscription contains 32 lines in Sanskrit and 24

lines in Khmer. The Sanskrit text comprises 15 verses, the

metres being Vasantatihlfd (14), Aryd (16) and Sloka

(1-13).

After an invocation to the Trinity (vv. 1-3) and eulogy

of king Harsa-varmaji (vv 4-9) the inscription records that

the town of Vrah Daihnap, founded during the reign of

Jaya-varman V and then abandoned in the time of

Udayjiditya-varman ( v. 13 ),
was restored by Nara-

patlndra-varman of the family of Viai KauloA (vv. 10-12),

who installed there a linf/a and images of Siva and VisAU.

The Khmer text adds more details of the family. It men-

tions that the title Narapatindra-varmaii became hereditary

ill the family, and that the younger sister of the first mem-

ber bearing this name, an aunt of the author of this record,

became the queen of Surya-varman I under the name Nara-

patiudralaksmi.

The abandonment of the town of Vra);i Daihnap during

the reign of UdaySiditya-varman probably refers to the inter-

nal troubles of the period indicated in Inss. Nos. 165 and 166.

The Khmer and the Sanskrit texts both categorically,

slate that Harsa-varman came to the throne in 987 Saka.

This is somewhat intriguing as we have two inscriptions of

his predecessor dated 988 and 989 (Nos, 166 and 166). The

Khmer text says that the author of the inscription wm

appointed Superintendent (third class) of the Royal Stores in

993 gaka. That was probably also the date of the religious

Inundation mentioned in the inscription.

53



418 INSCRIPTIONS OP KAMBUJA

TEXT.

II w: ftraw 1

si%f8P|^«TR: I

ft«j5rf|i RTfRTBsg^ I

^aqrww ^qJUf^jgwai^qRTf^ ii ^

TT«ii ?qt?q^wTf^^5F?^rainwjq5i: i

s^n^I flRflfRfNtgfii: II !(

3nT55TTR?r«f|^^^»I«rqfl^|

s^ig: q^sfq f^g i

q?q qriPcqif^T ^?qi %qicq*R^?I^ wcg^ll V*

3rq«lHE3^lf^q II q

^«R«RWf?i3: qfaj^^sfq «‘g[jt]^ i

f3«nrt«fqtr%q m q>T^!^Rqc§?^f^li 5,

q^q qfq qg: II x<»

q^gwpsrwwtsfq mflfqn^qfflq: ii %%

1, CoedM restore! the last word as cjgtKg but ^igh glv®« better srtiO*



1(50 .
LONVEK inscription of HARSA-VAHMAN 111 n\)

^ «ft3rw^1q 1

g ?jr?i q^sc^qc^Tij n

15^ gjTTfq^Rf^
i

f3:^fl'?f^W<»WN5q5?T

nftjf s?m in!^

?lrg?:qaifrr «ftRTq^?55p^<niJr?igr?8fq:
I

TajoifujajJrf^firfh ii

No. 100 LONVEK INSCRIPTION OF HARSA-
V^ARMAN HI.

The inscription was edited in ISC. 122 and noticed by

•Ayinonier (I. 216).

Lonvek, the headquarters of the district of that iiaine,

ffas once the capital of Cambodia. The stele which bears

this inscription was removed from Lonvek to Phnom Penh,

but nothing is known about its original hnd-place.

The inscription contains 59 Sanskrit verses, the metres

'»ing Malinl (13, 36). Vasantatilaka (58), Eathoddhm (69),

and SloJea (1-12, 14-36, 37-67).

The inscription records a large number of religious

foundations made by the various members of a family called-

^^l>(adevakula. The first member Eudra-varman had a

''ife named Narendralaksmi, and they probably

lived at the beginning of the eighth century Saka.

Ihe last member of the family, called Sa&kara,

*^aukara Paijdita, and Tati Sahkara was the domestic

priest of three kings Sarya-varman, ITdayaditya-

1 Coedet propotev to amond It at



4£0 INSCRIPTIONS OF KAMBUJA

varmao, and Harsa-varniau. The object of the inscription

is to record the installation, by ^ailkara, of an image oL' ^ivn

in Dviradadesa during the reign of Harsa-varman. The

family was evidently matrhrchal, as the descant is not from

father to son, but is always traced through mother.

On another face uf the same stele is a Khmer teKt of

45 lines. It enumerates the gifts made by ^afikara Pamlita

to a number of gods, such as Narayana, Campesvara,

Brahmaraksa of T’udra and gods of Liugapura, Suvarnaliiiga,

Dviradapura, Saptadevakula, Vnam Run etc. The gifts cjii-

sisted of golden plates for covering the legs of gods, Brfihma-

nical cords for the gods, golden ear-ornaments, rings, brace-

lets, armlets, vases, urns, plates and utensils inlaid with

precious stones, rubies, flower-vase with a lihga in crystal, a

decorated palanquin containing a statue of the king etc.

TEXT

RSmfl ^ . .
. II ^

I

8T8jtoHTbT1Ty^lf li ^

[STqTfgjwqfe’ WPqf q: 1

qta?i ii m

^(3n^ ) ^FraR»i: II k

?ri:5RRl5li> 51 I

^ ^rs^jjSr m »i?rq^ii ^

I

wb«5gac»=qT^i^(g3gqt 35 ^>11^1111 v*

1. Barth taka* it aa tl(T^ IRlftl I



160. LONVBK inscription of HABSA.VARMAN 111 421

3*?f1

^

3^1

1

w c;

sjtiRrt i

fqg^riT«6^qt !t5IT<SlfT «llr?|fi: II 5,

nT^r I

g?p??!?iq5*TJjiR'?i^rfe?i55i^flq II v?

fqg^i fiR fiitoTR^ipfts^viifT
i

JTfPRT qVS^«R^?I?siI ii^Rjf^i«n??fRi«F<T: II

R: 1

HT5^R'*ir ^52|T

3T3^Rf^R^I%W f?Iiq?IWW I i ?

iTCR RIR?R^ I

^is^f^t ?i®raq^i ii ’v

aitsl^Rt SRWIvJllf^onil^ll '<!(

Rig»^re*r?r#?f^ i

?Ts^5i ^
a5RT5|?R?rsi5 «ftRIR,RT^R 5R feR: I

RI^RRpR: 555RTONTWR: IH^

»flfi^c|WTf^gq^;T^ ^RigtR»R»R^ R*« I

(8!jg<^R ^igTRH^rf^lTT: II ^c;

gWTiRgRR iai^^ Rfiwgr: gRRreRR: I

RTRRRW 55n*l.WlW’n3^*T^83^



422 INSCRIPTIONS OF KAMBUJA

^oit ^SR(?l ? )f5Tqoi!t I

ftra?T i|S!?Tftra il

^ ^jfh^ rj^ TTltf^^lROi: 1

55’?T^Ti:m^(fiT qiniUp^t ^enfilRt 5?WI!I^U

USTrlTT^ R5^?n^'S^7yft5?|f I

ftTgR2RT=^l^^T qh
\

^?l'^>^rrri:?.f^(#)RTiTfvTqi sniqiiftri: II qy

^ q^'V ^grqqnToii 1

?q^fIT g*T’»a#:^3ITgT«^ II -i;

q?5W: q^ g»;qi:> J^eqw ^sftsrqqW'JT: ||

aqf qsigf^r: 1

a?*! 53511® I

II

5^qTR5!Tf. 3^4 gPfUHII I

«5T??ft»TRt qiflT ^wfil g II

^ » «lil I

^T:" iT^sqiir?^ ^T ••• ... II ^o

5?jit q^IcqV g«[: I

S^R q^ltsfq 5^Rn®im[ii^] IM?

5^

1. Read I
2. Bead q|q(T I



423160. LONVEE INSCRIPTION OP HARSA-VaRMAN llf

31^ ^s«r5Ef?iwfi^ »a?{q i

VIWI ^«6R f^W^qisi: ^Rfwgfw: II

qfWlcqT^ ’5ITf?^c?J5|fg^-R q: II

^^ISB^?1?|[3TT flsiq |

SliiqT II jji;

»its?5RiF0T?qsfnaq^ii ^

?5?!»^5T?^^35?jq II

^rq?T ?TfTqfo^f!: I

?req if^T fWq^T»i%ri?> f^rqr ii h

wqn V®

anw^ftlg^wqt q®ff SRq^iqoi: I

^sqsdq^ 3?5g^fer^erf a^qra^f: ii v?

8?«4* vwrwoi qT(q)q^f^?if?ra*l i

*n«inq' sqyit^ qig II

^ firara swiwt i^q 3f*ww«ft i

q«qqn«is!^qt^ q^sfq qq^ ^1(011)^^?^ 1

1

(f^rH T?ftsfq^ ^ qi»;nq4?i?,»Tf^^!i
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gnsq^iTO 3 ^ II

f?TgST I

n
«^qT^3l5|WT?«T «itaftr5: ajq^raJT: |

^gqi ?it«iTs^ 5<^: i

^ ^S^l3rirrTOlI.II »q

(^T)f^f»HaaBsif^ ?itsf«(wi)fq«q?l ^I'tlTT: II

«f?R«5SO!?f?pT^rI^?ar3;6q^^q^ir5( II V®

?TfTqid^; |

PligT^rT ?p?s4fB?? ^5I^ic?5?imfJRTll^ll

^nsrq;: i

^ ^»jrn II

9m SI31T: I

^ '3T*Ili^5|WTaT: ll i^^

^ 3gf!|?:Mfig?f; i

irf^sifiTO ^i^romra cr^rsV ^m ii i(i^

*»^lg»?a!T«nci^«Tf^t4»iTf^3r: i

4V 53*3a^^®^^'**win kA

^ifemqwRft: vn% Ji^ns i

^3l1f^fe*ll^wn niM^'Qiiq^ll j('»
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gf^fg? n !(q

gq^qgfVfg^ I

5[Ffi?ftftir^?nfi^f5wt dys^Ri?; fs?:^:ew|^ ii

No. IGl. NOM VAN INSCRIPTION OP JAYA-
VARMAN VI, Dated 1004.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (II. Ill) and

Coedes (BBtEO. XXIX. 299).

Nom Van is about 8 or 9 miles easUnorth-east af Korat,

the head(|iuartera of the district of that name. Except the

invocation *^Siddhi svasti ovi naniah iSivat/a*’ the inscription

is written in Khmer. It records an order communicated in

1004 ^aka by king Jaya-variuan to Vral.i Eamratei'i

AO Laksmindravarman and his younger brother

V. K. A. Bhupendravarman. By this order the king com-

manded a number of high officials, both civil and religious,

to keep watch on the proper upkeep of monasteries

{devairama) and to see to the regular payment of the daily

dues assigned to the officials of the temple, viz., a specified

quantity of rice (nine average and two small measures) ;
five

pieces of cloth ; one box of perfumes
;
two padas ( 300

grains) of butter, two of curds and two padaa ofhoney.

In addition, a large quantity of rice was to be given at the

New year, New Moon, Pull Moon and other periodical festi-

vals, and a pig for the sacrifice {vaU) at Ratnapura. The

guardian-slaves of the temple, numbering twenty-four, must

nbey the ‘Chaplain of the first fortnight’ in charge of the

temple, the chiefs of royal corvee, and the officers of the

army charged with the supervision of the foundations of the

Inoiple. These slaves belong exclusively to the foundation

Established by Laksmindravarman and are forbidden to work,

in corvee, for other gods. The officials who vTere directed

64
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to carry out this royal order and who are all called Vrali

Kamrateh. Ail are as follows :—llajendra-varman, general of

the army of the centre
;
TravSii Tanuot, President of the

Tribunal ; Kavindnllaya, a preceptor (adltjjdpaka)
; \ogi-

svara Paiidita Bhagaviin, chaplain of the first fortnight

.

Vagindra Paii(lita Bhagavan, chaplain of the second

fortnight, ^ivagupta Bhagavan, chaplain of the midday

(madhydhna) in the first fortnight
;

Kirvftna Bhagavan,

chaplain of the midday of the second fortnight.

The royal order was also addressed to the chiefs of the

army, astrologers, the other dignitaries of the two fortnights,

superintendents of troops, keepers of sacred registers, guar*

dians of treasures, and superintendents of royal stores of the

two fortnights.

The date of the inscription was read by Aymoiiier

as 1090 or 1093, but Goedes reads it definitely as 1004.

I

Vagindra Panilita is the author of an inscription, found

J
at Vat Sla Ku in the Province of Kompon Chnan, which

records the foundation of dem Viigindra pattana. The

writing of the inscription does not appear to be earlier than

the twelfth century and king Surya-varraan mentioned in it

is most probably Surya-varman II {BEFEO, XXXIII. 532).

It is not impossible that this Vagindra Paudita is identical

with the one mentioned in our inscription as a chaplain.

No. 162. PRASAT KOK PO INSOKIPTION OF JAYA*
VARMAN VJ, Dated 1018.

The inscription was edited by Coedes {BBFEO, XXX-

VII. 413). For locality cf. Nos. 123-25. The inscription is

written in Khmer and records a donation made in 1018

by king Jaya-varman to the god of Vnaih MSs. This name,

of which the reading is not certain, corresponds, word for

word, to Sanskrit Hemagiri.

No. 163. PHNOM BAYANG INSCRIPTION OF DHARA*
NiNDRA-VARMAN I, Dated 1029.

The inscription was edited by Coedes (IC7, 267).

For locality cf. No. 87. The inscription if writtfo
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Khmer and records the installation, in 1029 Saka, of the god

of ^rl-Bhadresvarasrama in the residence of the god of Siva-

pnra, situated in the district (vimyn) of Dhanyapura. The

inscription also enumerates the lands and servants given to

the temple and these are clearly divided into two, earmarked

respectively for the clear and dark fortnights.

^ivapura is the old name of Bayang. The date 1029

§;ika is, according to an unedited inscription found at

Phnom Sandak, the date of the accission of Dharanindra-

varman.

No. 164. PRASAT TRAU INSCRIPTION OF
DHARANTNDRA-VARMAN I, Dated 1031.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (II. 377)

and edited by Ooedes ( 10, IT. 97 ),
Prasat Trail is the name

of a temple in 8iem Rap district

.

The inscription is written in Khmer and records that in

1031 Saka, in the reign of king Dharanindra-varman, a

number of Khlou 'chiefs’ and members of their families

met together in order to guarantee the religious foundation

of one of them named Dharmasila, a chief of the array.

This foundation,, consisting of slaves, fields, and gardens, all

entered iu the registers, was made in favour of the god of

Liugapura and a deceased queen (not named, but

evidently the mother or the queen of the reigning king).

Male and female slaves, whose names and

dewelling places are mentioned in detail, were to furnish

•stipulated quantities of rice every year for the worship of

the god of Lingapura and of the deceased queen.

Some other monasteries and rice fields are summarily

mentioned and they seem to be part of a foundation made

hi favour of the god of Chpiir Ransi. This name literally

means ‘Veniuvana’, the famous monastery of the Buddha.

No. 166. PHIMAI INSCRIPTION. Dated 1034.

The inscription was edited by Coedes XXIV»

345).
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Fhimai is situated on the right hank of the Mun river,

about 28 miles to the north-east of Korat. The inscription

is written in Khmer. It records that in 1030 Saka

Kamraten An Sri Virendradhipativarman of the country of

Ghok Vakula installed the image of god Trailokyavijaya,

general (sendpati) of the god Vimaya, and endowed slaves

and lands to the temple. The boundaries are indicated in

detail specifying the length of the land between them. In

1031 Saka he performed the ceremony of the end of the

year and gave more slaves. He also founded Vlrendras'rama

and built an enclosure round it in 1031 Saka. The same

year another dignitary K. A. Sri Viravarman gave slaves to

the god Trailokyavijaya. The fruit of all these pious works

is offered to His Majesty Sri Hharanindra-varmadeva.

In 1034 Saka Ten Tvan Prasan, son of KamrateA An.

Sri Virendradhipativarman of Chok Vakula, made a gift of

slaves (or a slave) to the god Vimaya,

The inscription is very important. By identifying its

author with Virendradhipativarman, who figures in the

entourage of king Paramavismiloka in the sculptures of

Angkor Vat, Ooedes was able to identify this king with

Surya-varraan II and thereby concluded that he was the

author of Angkor Vat.

The god Vimaya is otherwise unknown, but presumably

the present name of the temple, Phimai, is derived from the

name of this god. I'he Buddhist character of the decoration

of the temple, and the fact that Trailokyavijaya is a well-

known deity of the Mahaynnist pantheon, seem to indicate

that Vimaya designates a Buddhist deity, perhaps some

aspect of Buddha himself.

No. 166. PHNOM OISOR INSCRIPTION OF
SURYA-VARMAN II, Dated 1038.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (I.

edited by Ooedes (JC. II. 137 ). For locality of. No.

The inscription contains 1^ lines of Sanskrit and OJ’ *
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of TChiMsr writing. Tho Sanskrit portion, comprising 5
slol:as (vv. 1-5) and one verse (6) in Indravapa^ refers

to the donations of an ascetic named BhinnScala, honoured
by king Sarya-varman 11, in 1038. The Khmer text records

that in 1038 ^aka, an ascetic named Rhek, in the service

of the king and living in Kalyilnilsrama, gave lands,

slaves, and silver utensils for worship to the god of

Suryaparvata. It gives the boundaries of the lands and
contains the usual imprecations.

TEXT

3?f

S[^ TO 3 IR

*lW*39TTf^ f?I% lly

5|qi3tsfq I

^ 3[s?i fe^TS^sfq qwq: I lie

Here follows the Khmer text

«?fhT(cq)^

^Tqq%<5*i: I

SfiTOi 11^

No. 167. PHNOM SANDAK INSCRIPTION OF
SURYA-VARMAN II, Dated 1038.

The inscription was noticed by Aymouier (I. 395). For

locality of. No. 78, The inscription is very much damaged
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and really consists o£ five fragments whose connection
is

very difficult to understand. Tt is written in Khmer with

I short Sanskrit verses inserted here and there which are said

[
to have been composed by the king Surya-varman himself.

The inscription begins by referring to the quru of His

Majesty Paramaviraloka (Jaya-Varman V), It gives U7l

Saka as the date of accession of Uday^itya-varman and

mentions his three successors Harsa-varman III, Jaya-

varman VI, and Dharanindra-varman I, who was the elder

brother of his predecessor. 'Phese three kings appear to

have been consecrated by a Brillimaija who, with king

Surya-varman TI, are the most prominent figures in this

mutilated record. He bore the title Bhagavat Psda

Kamrateii Afi Guru ^ri Divakara Pandita. During the reigns

f

ot the three immediate predecessors of Surya-varman IT,

mentioned above, Divakara Pandita performed numerous

sacrifices, dug tanks, endowed various religious foundations,

and made gifts of vessels of worship, elephants, horses, and

sacred slaves, to Brahmanas, Panditas, and gods of all places

of worship and pilgrimage.

\ Divakara also consecrated Sfirya-varman whose date of

/ accession is given as 1034 ^aka and who is said to be

grandson (meaning grand-nephew), through bis mother, of

his two predecessors Jaya-varman VI and Dharanindra.

varman I. Immediately after his accession the young king

performed the initiation {dlk^n) of royal pontiff, studied the

different religious subjects {siddhanta) beginning with

sacred mysteries {vrah gnliija)^ celebrated the grand literary

ceremonies (mstrotsava), and distributed to the priests large

amounts of religious fees {daltsim) as well as numerous

gifts such as palanquins, umbrellas, fly-nets, ornaments set

)
with precious stones, ear-rings, bracelets, rings, anklets,

vases, pitchers, spittoons etc. Here follows a Sanskrit

verse, composed by the king, which repeats the above gift®*

The Khmer text then continues the enumeration of gifts

;

gold, silver, jewels, umbrellas, lands, male and

slaves, elephants, horses, cows, and buffaloes, oW*®®
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evidently by the great guru Divakara Paiulita, on behalf of

the king, to the gods of all the idaces of worship and in

particular to Sri BhadreSvara. After a verse composed by

the king in Sanskrit the Khmer text gives a list of other

donations to gods. Mention is made of more tanks dug,

monasteries founded, and lands and slaves given by Divakara.

Mention is also made of gifts to god ^ri Campes'vara in

1041 Saka (=1119 A.D.). Lastly reference is made to boun-

daries of lauds in dilYerent countries and lists given of male

and female slaves.

No. 1C8. THNOM DRAH VIIIAR INSCRIPTION OF
SORYA-VARMAN ir, Dated 1043.

'J'he inscription was noticed by Aymouier (II. 213).

For locality cf. No. 71 A. This inscription, both in its

from of Avriting and contents, resembles the preceding one

(No. 107), But unfortunately although the stele on Avhich

it is engraved is not broken into fragments like the other, its

surface is so worn out that a large part of the record is lost.

There wore altogether 134 lines, written in Khmer, with

occasional verses in Sanskrit, as in No, 167. The inscription

refers to the gifts and sacrifices of the king Surya-varman

And Divakara Pai.idita in almost identical phrases. In addi-

tion we learn from it that Jaya-varman VI, who gave Diva
kara Paiufita the title of Bhagavat Pada Kamraten Aii, made
^ pilgrimage and worshipped god Gampesvara. It gives the

date of the accession of Surya-varman II as 1035, evidently a

mistake for 1034, and adds that the king performed Ldk^a-

^nia and Koii-lioma ( i.e. one hundred thousand and ten

million offerings ). It gives to Divakara Pu^tlita the title

bhuli JeA ‘dust of feeP which is usually reserved for the

king and the highest dignitaries of state. The inscription

Mentions three dates 104i0, 1041 and 1043 ^ka.

169. SAMRON STELE INSCRIPTION, Dated 1060.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (II. 388 ).

is the name of a small hamlet situated about 2 miles
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to the north-east of Angkor Thom. The inscription is

written partly in Sanskrit and partly in Khmer, and refers

to various transactions, mostly purchase ol lands for

endowments, under various dates. It is very carelessly

engraved and many dates cannot be read with certainty. It

may be summed up as follows.

1000 ^ka—Purchase of land, prices being paid in

golden rings, objects of metal, and she-goats.

1008, 1010, 1011 ^aka—Similar purchases of land.

1004, 1009, 1009 ^aka—Revenues of lands, similarly

purchased, are appropriated to the god of Liugapura.

A mutilated Sanskrit text mentions official names of the

three kings who preceded Surya-varman II, as well as the

name of ^rl Yogisvara Fap^dita and of ^ri Bhadres'^ri or §ri

Bhadresvara {i.e, ^iva ).

999 Saka—Purchase of lands.

1011 ^ka^Refers to a dignitary named RirTa9agui,ia'

dosa and other persons who, in 1112, requested His Majesty

Paramakaivalyapada (Jaya-varman VI) for permitting some

purchases for endowments.

1015 Saka—Religious foundations, organisation of

villages, digging of tanks and installation of Sri Bhadresvara,

Mention is made of slaves, four elephants, eight horses,

one goat, twenty-three cows, silver, tin, iron and salt ;
either

these or lands purchased by them are given to the god.

Reference is also made to Bhadredvarasrama, its pupils,

offices, officers etc.

1028 (?) daka—Construction of the temple of Sri

BhadresvarSsrama and endowments to it.

1050 daka—-Gift of slaves lor the sacred fire.

1011 ^aka—In this year, of which the unit figure

doubtful (of. BEFEO, XXIX, 299), the author ol

inscription founded eight establishments with definite

names. In the same year he received lauds and honorary

titles from His Majesty SadSsivapada (Har§a-varman

who ordered the installation of a ^ivalihga, a NSr^apa aw

a Bhagavatl which the enemies (evidently rebels) ^
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removed (or broken). These images were again pulled

down daring the reign of His Majesty Faramakaivalya-

pada (Jaya-varman VI) who asked an official (to re-install

them). The latter entrusted the work to the author of the

inscription and granted him some lands which he gave to

the god of Lingapura.

Similar endowments were made by him out of lands

granted respectively by a Khloil chief and his family in

1011 and Aihten Kambahibrahma and Amteu ^ri ruvaraja

in 1014.

The date 1060 in the above series is removed by 22

years from the latest preceding date 1028 contained in the

inscription. Besides, there is no mention of king Surya-

varraan II. who had ascended the throne long before that

data. On these grounds this date has been regarded as

doubtful, although the hgures are sufficiently clear.

No. 170. TRAPA^f BON ON STELE INSCRIPTION,
Bated 1061.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (II, 880) and

edited by Coedes (/C, III. 180). Trapau Bon On is tlie name
of a tank in Siem Rap, to the north-west of Angkor Thom,

about 3 miles to the north-north-west of Frasat Kok Po.

The inscription is engraved oii the four faces of a stele found

under a mango tree near the tank. It contains 182 lines of

writing, 70 in Sanskrit and 112 in Khmer.

The Sanskrit text, composed in Saka 1051 (v. 32),

contains 32 Slokas, After an invocation to Siva (vv, 1-2)

and a short eulogy of Surya-varman (vv. 8-6), it describes

the career of a person, not expressly named, but probably

called NamassivSya. He entered the service of king UdayS-

ditya-varman at the age of 18, and was placed at the service

of the gods and BrShmaaas (v.8). He was in charge of sacred

®cw8 (v. 6) and brought them (sacred cows) in a procession to

the palace on the occasion of the coronation of Har§a«varman

9). In addition to these two kings he continued to serve

65
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under Jaya-varman VI, Dhara^lndra-varman I, and Sorya
yarman II (vv. 9-11). He spent the wealth, obtained
from these kings and in other ways', in installing an image
of Siva in 1017 Saka, images of Visuu and Devi in 1031 Saka
and making other religious endowments and pious works of

public utility such as temples, tanks etc. (vv. 12^25),

jSII these were to be in the absolute control of the members
of his family, called Paijdita, and any one violating this will

be guilty of murdering guru (vv. 26-27). Then follows

the list of endowments, made in 1048 Saka, to Siva of LiA-

gapura, Siva of Prthusaila, Visnu Sri-Campesvara, and Jina

of Yaiis'arama (vv. 28-30). These were, however, placed

in the charge of Ksetradhipa, and not of the members of his

family.

The short Khmer text on the third face enumerates the

donations of Kavisvara, klilon vala of Sivaspada^, to the god

of Lihgapura in 1048 Saka,^

The rest of the Khmer text on the fourth face is almost

a literal translation of the Sanskrit text. This bilingual

character of the inscription enabled .Aymonier to find out the

posthumous names, mentioned in the Khmer text, of the

kings called by their ordinary names in the Sanskrit text.

It also enables us to identify Prthusaila with Vnam Bun

and Vaihsarfima with Chpar Bansi. Purther, the various

measures of rice can be equated by a comparison of the two

texts.

TEXT.

g^nwT i

ftahn srr <

1« SiVMpada hai been identified with the temple of PnuMt Nnk Bnoe (of. 1^**

S. Tho rending 1048 la vary donbtfal.
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?raT ^ fsrai n v
n

«iraT «i«iT?i^li t(

iftqRFPC:
I

«rotw ?gfi: 11 i|

^f^panw^ ?eitt i

^ «rai^Pf ... 5T \*

^ ^qflT ?iv I

^sr^^<T'<(iKwg^^%iTRi4(7ir ti c;

«rt: I

^ ^mw: II ^

THfif^qif^rrffi; i^a^^;5rq«n4orr i

^T «fh5i^Tift^ (I ^o

TT?i: i

35r^i%?i^ii

’iV KT5r^an«53^5^gf5i^f5?i«iif^§: i

?i; I

fffsi ^«rqq?l 11?^

Igr^ii^icff ^ «nfs^«n^r»n^ i

dtgi ^RRBcrfST II ^l(
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^ 6c^* II ^v»

sqsiT^ ai:

q^*^:] ^I^f5&?nj^ll ^c;

ii?i5* 5OT«B5qawi^ n ^^

5wr ^reiTH q$ g^gnw : i

«wnq^ ferqq^ gw srfq ii ^o

a^ar ^t!t^ i^^flnR; ii

««WI ^T3rag^fg«5»5I^ STTtl^: i

^snRt^ «sf^: II Vi

®TOrq% a^^TfisI 5^TRt ^q^aiV: I

aPTrTTgai^ «R%: I

^^q?rq«s^q>^ II

S^eiFTT^ %^TaTOT5 II

«r^ qfwgRWr^ i

snqqn ^sig^n^R^waiT 3|a=ai«lTflar II

^ff%9T?TS5t^|5a^qC ^^^*IrIRWRTq^ I

qt fsqiwiawqsTi^t e Q^^qiqwrqs ii rv®

qwig^ag^j^g^gj^ 4»IV«iU|lf«eiq88% i

gsf q'lW •• ^*=i

1. Bead ifi^qe |

2. Coedearaada
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... •••

5rf?T(^0^WfiFI% I

aiTOw II

^?iT 5:n3rRT i

Rc^fqqsno^sr ii ii

i?«snl?jr?iTrj??iT q^^M«i>siT?5^ i

3fe?r II II

No 171. VAT PHU INSCRIPTION, Dated 1058

The inscription was edited in BEFKO, XV'^i2), p 107.

For locality, cf. No. 37. The inscription is written in

Khmer and records the donation of Ten Tv^tn Lo and his son

Vrah Mulasutra of the country of Bhadresvaraspada and

belonging to the corporation of workers of the district

{visai/a) of Sresthapura. The donation made in 1058 gaka

was made to god of LiAgapura, called Liugapurasrama,

and consisted of rice, a golden cow, a garden, clothes and

100 slaves.

No. 172. VAT PHU S'l ELE INSCRIPTION OF sHryA-
VARMAN, II Dated 1061.

'I’he inscription was noticed by Aymonier (II. 162). For

locality cf. No. 37. The inscription is written partly in

Sanskrit and partly in Khmer.
The Sanskrit text at the beginning refers to king Surya-

varnian and the god Bhadresvara. The Khmer text that

follows begins with a date which appears to be 1024 6aka,

and then mentions the installation of various gods in honour

of Sri Bhadresvara by a king, whose name ends in varraan,

1* Read
I

Reading unoertala.
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with the aid of hie guru at Vrah Thkval (probably a name

of Vat Phu). In 1026 there was a royal order making

donations to god ^ri Bbadresvara. In 1034. 1044, 1049 and

two other dates (104x) of which the unit figure is lost,

various images, including those of a ^ivalifiga, ^ahkara-

Narayai^, Visnu, and of the Vrab Sri Guru.

Lastly other images were installed in 1061 Saka.

Villages were founded and slaves and various articles were

allotted to different gods. Then follows a list of donations

viz. cows, male elephants, utensils of worship made of

gold, silver and other metals or alloys like bronze, rings,

plates,boxes, etc. Details of lands and slaves are added.

According to Coedes (BEF^O, XXIX. 303-4) the

Sanskrit text of this inscription gives the date of the

accession of Sflrya-varman as 1035 in the following

words :

—

firaf'ilTfnwfefiTJ I

SrSaWRra: l.l

It also implies that he reunited the two kingdoms.

No. 173. BAN THAT INSCRIPTION OP

SURYA-VARMAN II.

The inscription was edited in BEFFO, X1I(2). 1.

It is'engraved on the^four^faces of a stele found in front of

a temple Jn the village^of Ban That about 20 miles to the

south-west of Bassac. The stele being very much damaged,

a large part of the inscription is lost. The inscription is

written in Sanskrit verses, divided int ) three sargas^ thus

conforming to what is called by the rhetorician Daijdin as a

sargabandha. The first sarga consisted of 62 verses of

which the first 15 are missing, and several others are eitMt

missing or hopelessly mutilated. The second sarga is m ®

of 28 verses of iwhich twenty-two are in a goods tots

of preservation. The third sarga begins at the P

t
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of the third face of the stele which contains 35 verses in a

fairly good state of preservation. It was continued on the

fourth face, of which the first thirty-two lines are

completely lost, and little remains of the next five and the

last twelve. The extant portion of the fourth face contains

14 verses.

The metres are : Vpajaii ( 16-49 of sarga I, 6-35 and

the last 14 verses of aarga III)
;
Mniini (51-52 of sarga I)

;

Voi’iisasthd (1-18 of sarga II)
; Vasanlatilalcd ( 19-26 of

sarga II, 1-5 of sarga III ) ; Manddkrdntd ( 27-26 of

sarga H).

The contents of the inscription may be summed up as

follows ;

—

Sarga I

The first fifteen verses are missing, but as the next two

contain an invocation to diva, probably the whole of this

part was a hymn addressed to that god. The author of this

hymn, whose name is missing but wiio is called mmi
(hermit) and yogin (ascetic), relates that, pleased by his

prayers, the god has granted to him and his family in

perpetuity the office of the High Priest of the Liuga to be

installed on mount Bhadresvara. In the meanwhile the

king of Kambuja, looking out for a priest
(
hotd ), fit for

performing the coronation {abhi§eka) of his son, approached

the muni who, with a flotilla of boats (nauku-nikaga), went

down the river amid the joyous festivities of the villages.

(Here a large part of the record is missing). It appears that

after the ceremony was over the muni received, as daks^a

(sacrificial fee), the plain at the foot of mount Bhadrelvara,

the seat of the future worship. The muni installed here

the Lifiga and even the gods came to worship it.

Sarga II

The gods, with.Indra at their head, congratulated the
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mum and invited him to go to heaven with them. Xhe
latter modestly declined this flattering offer and simply

asked for a boon to the effect that his descendants, whom
Siva himself placed in charge of the worship of Liuga in

this land, called Kugasthali, close to mount Saivaughri

may live there till the end of time. The gods granted

his prayer, and the temple founded by him, enriched by the

piety of kings, became a great religious centre. The mmi
died after selecting his sister’s son as his successor.

Sarga III

In the family of this person (descended through females!

was born Tilaka whose genealogy is represented by the

following table :

—

Kavisvara

t

Daughter = V ijayendrasuri

Daughter =: Gunaratnasindhu

Tilika.

On account of her profound learning TilakS received

the title Vagisvari Bhagavatl. She married an ardent devotee

of diva named Namassivaya. They had a son Subhadra,

also called Murdhasiva, who] received the title Bhupendra

Pandita from king Jaya-varman VI and occupied high civil

and religious offices during the reign of this king and his

successor Dharanindra-varman 1. The kingdom, which was

then subjected to two masters, was valiantly reconquered by

Siirya-varman, the grand-nephew of these two kings.

(As a large part of the record is missing here no

connected account is possible). A group of three temples is

described in most flattering terms (Vv. 36 ff)* In particular

it is said that the episodes of the Mahahharata were painted

or engraved on their walls. Then follows the enumeration of

gifts made to this asrama, including the manuscripts of all

the Sa8tr€^s.
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TEXT.

[ Sarga I
]

Verses 1-16 are missing

5ft

5®TRlfq II u
...

3P^3|rffi ^TOT

I

[f;]?II^T RT«I

11 ^vs

vv. 18-19 very mutilated

... ... •••
I

... ... IRo

V. 21 missing

If?! si^nn

i

”• ... at'^JMiR^

^|?R5f]R gfe qraJii^i

UpN

I The oMtre sAemt to be defeotiii’e

gives belter eenee

^ Perhspa for ftfTRmiN (
of. V. 19

)

66
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^’ciwRlc^nfiT ^T5lTf%5^Il I

3Tf^5E|^

^si ^ II RS(

RRTfq 4V[srfJ ^^3£r

'^^s^sTFig* fIrsajV I

^ s3nrflrafiTOiir^»T[^]«c: i \ r^

^raifir ^fftc?I«lc|T ^rll^

?:T5r?is^ fii^?t«RTmf^ ^
«i«iT[f^]wi=!itftf^ »r II ^v»

^i3i^n^^5r5S5i*

ST^rRT^ I

OT«T*^ »Hrw«nc*i^Sq[^ IRc;

fl[^ ... 5^

1 ... ^ fqRTSR^Tot: I

^ncsir^sren 5qi|[fril|ai « - - •

npf^ ... ••• II

• • • • • •
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« 5?^R[qi^:] II ^9,

^^^^?lTraRr^^^f5

... ffTTswin I

] II ^5

s?I3r£mT^nTlTR^^«f^-

^^0^ ... ••• ... ...

^')l^ II

IHTHWOTfR^ITHSIlfR

... JHP^fpSJ^RT^qHT ... I

... «*niTRt (
it )

(8?)qT«li^5I R^f^^rHi?lll

... ^«r?q?rRTfH €gT

f5[i5nft^...(T5i)fe ••• ti \k

Rf«r^

^ ••• ••• ••• ••• ^

••» ••• ••• •• ••• •••

si^VE^nw^ in|...?i ^*|,ii ^

... ... ^»inng 1

« ••• ••• ••• II
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V. 39 missing.

•'* ... I

...

Slicqtj?!??! ... Vo

... ... ... ...

^nfsi I

ftisi li V?

vv. 42-4(3 badly mutilated.

••• I

3n«6fa?^ II vv»

^ w I

fk, 3png[ ] ll vc;

••• ••• •• ••• •••!

3?T«jp:?fe *
J

?!i5l?^q^ 11 V^.

V. 50 missing.

ai«i «CT54$|q*

(5«i)fSm farf^q^Wr^n?! ... i

H ' ...

rlrJI^Tq^ f%<JTOtH|^I| S(^

siT'pT.^^'rai^ (^ ^) l®r*n5nqL]

e^T f*i[ftaT^J ii i(»

<^anj^qT^:SI«m: W^i H
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[
Sarga II

]

rRfeiJf 5fHq
I

... tel II R

3T?i 5!niwi

war I

[3j(r!icrr<giiTH^

tefei ^^ifwirquRTifl^ii ^

qra?f ...

... ... ... ®i I

nf^-

^ ^ ^g7^lh] II w

^ f

a

... 5p>4q^l

...

IT^ ff II S(

^rqhjqron?5rq ^hht

^igsfpHq I

gsfug^qite^if

qfiii ^

«3?lfe|jlte ITl RHT

tensn «IT .ffl?Rl ?I53|^: I

f?

spigtetRteSwTftrii vs
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fir T^i-

5g^fr^^; ll c;

|lftsfvfq^: ^ ^Tfq I

^rafeser qftijsq ?iTfR^-

•^siniq^ qr^* q??Tm^f^: ii ^

vrqre^ JEf^^oifqfq ajoii*

^q*59»dqf^^5«T ffq: I

fq^*R^sfei* gswmqiq^

f^R^TrlTT qf q?q^ Rqrll ^o

wifnfq ir

qqtfti 5!iajTtj[5iq5®Tf^T «irfq i

q^sqqr ^WTtqfWqi:

sraw ir sfgq«r ^oirflnT: ii n
qq

Wq q^ ^fCTqft ^ ^f^ I

wrfPq^TrRSq^ft^RI^qq^

[ipq5l]f^|fq ^rqWSTRq^ll

qqf ^^ ^qwl^ofRmr

1qftq«V ir

iT^^q^tHq fRT^q^qi^ll

3?iraEq w:g’ gqq^q»n?»i

rRt ajqsswi I

q %q^ ir vrq^liqfq » sf

q^nqsftq^ 51 ff l^^fNq: II

I. Read |
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aniT«I 5553«fH^

g^: II

HSIT5?t^g

f^^fqortPBTsuad sucw m \

goi^Ttoi 3 cfl^uMrlT

N loftc^ H: I

a si n^sfr ^ invs
>o

gsjT^ s|oif

51 ^sRqRST 5^1 gsFR^sftrfsf: i

qTTg^jqrsRHR «fiT-

5in^RRT*lii

sn^ ftl^R

^ R^tsi^«5qr^ngm?5fi?i

?I5SITQ q^n^lr^ll

«i^

«rf«9VfN R^5Faf^^
qiq^g^qgRW II qo

^ rfhJ^qiKT 5?i«n'i3^-

^«l 5jftlfsiR^ I

gi^

W »KiqL«f 33^ RjuRqranii

447
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wT^sFvuTff I ^

gc?iTf^'jftf!3^: qfTqT5?WI5iq,l

^ qi5npi4qft«6T5q?r^i^35qr?Ei-

qqrfq ii

aqiSfRI Slf^’^r f^flSIlfiT'i^t-

ii Rs

?rqTa^q 5^f5!icqqfq?:iDn-

q»^q: «rr?W5?piqv::q»TtqTqj

qVcqM'ntsf^n'JT(aii)f?rR:?»i^^ ii

[rra]

squpqiq^ 5^5m ftranrqRiqL I

... •• ft .. ^reqapi

fm qrqqi Soq^iTSTiq^

n^f^5r^i|rqqq ^J>or \

... hIh ... ?ratJit ?i«iR?i

••• ••• ••• •••II

••• J

^fiigwrriig??!

«it ... a[qm:] Ii ^c;

[ «n^?n5t sam: i
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{ Sarj?A I IJ J

^13 :

iqt Il^r^

^T ITIT^1=?I^T^ II ^

^t »Tf^ ^ ^==t??i75l‘?jfPr|

f^f-inq^TT I

fj?vj[^q:igqfir(q?rq qfjqrgi

^ HSfit rlfS5riO-55f?.l?tlll || ^

RT?^! IT; qKq71TrfH'^»?l 1^1 I

5»inV'T»i HHq«=(tqfnf^ n*?Ti’r

m«TTM T^f.l'-FTS-T T^S»:qf{fIT 1 1 »

fl‘?3qT^T: qfvr^rTt +if^ ’{F qqsft

grfllT JTIH I

qf fil =f?R?TlT’'4RRli5qifiT

^15*^ *=3^8?^ fqf^:r: Ki?^ II !(_

fSf ^l»Tmif%fl^q5!T?cTI5f

f«?fy I

qVnTg*fT«ri% 5T(^r)^^f«rTT

II %

3TT^SiI^f»r^ I

qfr'TC’i^PT-
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^ ^qi4?5l 55ITI^l=Tt

fiwsiFTRTRt II c;

qqsi: I

?qqifq « ?i^i ii ^

«T5«IT ^ 3^1-
o

^feirrrat f.3»r«i^i5fTq^i

«Triq 5qtc^sq[qfTe?rT]^q-

^ ’5n^3t^5RqTR^^-

mR?3iqmTig?:?r4?ft58q[ii

«5?rR^w»fir^o^^g5q> ...

^ ...

II

I

««:gq«4?R^R?q5ssq

3|^fRS* 11

R« fRgq: fR^ «SRI' I

]* It i» better to reed end dWBqi I
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JJJiV ^TSTSlfflgsft ^WIT^('n)?I sft-

ij^qfor^ q^ToqTiJ || ^J<

5i?aiTSi?rq»fqvicn»q^ft^Sfq

S|l9*IIrl JRiST^f fTfg^^?5q*IR-

'IT qfTTTS? «J»???fTRIrl 1

1

3rT?>f7

StgTMTHfpI^T

*??«n^3^: T^I^^TT II

?iRi ?T ^*t-

*Tiq^’srfTrs«^qRq!?Tg¥TflR I

II ’c;

fq?n'?^”T^%Tqf^%qq?Sr

^nfqJrg

ftsirf^Sft BSlf^T^r^eciq II ^5.

aq«n«q>:

?irq»€«HRV i

guirgrt^ 'T^lajoiiq

Wig‘^!5 II Ro

^f 3T« T*iTfq?i3^w^t

^9j irf^WFii?;

q: qs^m^nfiTsr «WWTfo|: II

1 The original has fqqt^^[jf«Klf o |
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3?i^^ »r«r II

3'jf^5jRfT5|

qWqceiTf^qolTq qi55: II

tT^T q^3?qq fqR^^q ^
^rrq: qWRT qfHTJTqiqj^ |

q-O^qiR f^qqTiqt fff

qi’-qKfsi qfqqr^qr??! ii

ir^'l

qTSv:q[^q]'fra SlU.'i: sT.q'/F I

W»5r ^ ??T^ ^ T-friT f^qi’x

i|qR fqilc^JiqT FqqTrrT II

ajxfr^rr^cfMgfqf?T3fq

qT jiiKJ^irrx^'XT i

q^Tx-^^q-^fq || -,£

TTTqiq fqj^^qsfqqifq qqTC^sp^qiq;

qT«R sfRpqq^^ !

3TVqfqq^^Tg»?qT

JfTresr^ST qfoftpqX'xft^^cTTJTr II

sqiqtJtl

^tqTqqmra Qpffqff^H i

fs.

8^?1'qsr «jq^5c II ^>c;

1- gives better seese.
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5R5f^ fk

nmoi ii

jsfr*

sT>'*3[^5^?«IT f^»fVIT^^57TT: I

?|i|45ii?^r sFif^5r.?Tr

Rr<5=f n s9

sioi?iT5iR»^ fl-

^I?TrfVr?^Tq; i

fi^t gvmrfirgr

3?^^ RTTt?5[finTV5f^?:T^

I Mi}

v:n^ f3q^»^i5ifti?aq?iT
«i

’?t§r«5^l1^5!T ’^FllWin^q I

sqgreqigpBrrlf

qctrqqrqrq q«rr IMV

^qiwrt5*srTasi ^

^spi siqiq f^qm i
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The last 14 verses

?i??ftf5»3?iT3Tnl?nr«rai g?i-

srrO-sRTfq fi$fsffii^ra>»loTBii^ii ^

3TmJ! ^^Tcl I

?rt5t ^ f%o

... B^^^^:q?n5T

^^qqrme «*? ii ^

gs|OT«ira*: :

... %T%: ^S¥k*ra: I

'^«n?5q7?reci^^«p!T II s<

^frfii^griw

r5HP^TWf53r^'^^’=*ni I

T?|T«5tTf^^3?gfcH

3|^fH4t^W II ^

^^,m^ qiWJjjioiT[*9]

Jjjrt *T5Tt*i I

qr^Hgc^qii 1®!^- n ^
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...
I

arHtTOHifirq

^ Q
• •• ••• •• I

n3rwq»iy^m^TRi?Tw: i

... ... ... 1

1

^

’fr^Rrqsr*

• • • ... • * • ®rif^

jgqorff^?! sq^iT^rl^ii ^o

f5WRt«WW^*l3f®§« «flimT (H )

*" ••• «•• •«• ••» ^1

••• ••• ••• •••

qqn<IHT«ftH^qRITqVf?R^ |

••• •.. II

• mm • •
• • m m •••

« ‘•nf [
*• ]

••• ••• ••• ••• •••!

fHf:5qiq^5g 5qqif^-

Im The word wfiwwnS perhaps means an uniDierriipted (study)*
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1^0
.
174. PJrKOlI RUN INSCRIPTION OF

SrUYA-VARMAN II

I’he inscription w.is referred to by Aymonier (I[. 103
)

nnd noticed by Goedes in BEFEO., XXIX 300. Phnom
Run is the name of a small hillock in the south-east of the

District of Korat in Siam. The inscription, written in

•Sanskrit, has not been properly edited. Only v'ei'ses 2-6 have

been roproduci'd by (ioedes. These give the following

genealogy.

X - Iliranjm-varman ==Hiranyalak.sml

1) II Dharanlndra- Jaya- Vuva-

I 1
-varman 1 -varman VI -raiti

I
. I

KsitindrJidit.ya=.. D
1

Snrya'Varman II

'Fhe name of the mother of Surj’a-varman II is ••iven

as Narendralaksmi in Raj> That Ins. (No. 173),

Yuvarfija, the youngest of the three sons of Hiranya-

varman, is mentioned in Sararon Ins (No, 169). It is said

in an inscription at Phnom Sandak that Yiivarilja died before

his two elder brothers and that his wife Vijayondralaksrai

became successively the wife of both of them. I’liH

inscription has not been edited, but the relevant extract,

quoted by Coedes {BKFKO, XXIX. 302, fn. 1 ), is given

below, after the text of the Phnom Run Inscription.

I’EX'r.

1 . Phnom Run Tn.scription

... I

• • •
II

«
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I

... wre»i ...

nivut eu ... II ^

N^snc sft3raNwl^[NH] I

^35f5rq^ um ^mai

«S5ff ... ut II V

?reut TOifHiuiftps^-

«ft gron I

#5|q^qTl5fy

«inN3r4y II J{

%0U3aFiTsar Qur^Tuiiii

«ftqj^siwrf€if^ fejah^-

II. Phnom Sandak Inscription

^rarissRm

sn^f^ Nifu^ sf «iwir I

WKl ^V^NTNSlf

<stwi*gqf ^h^wwNol fir II t

35«t«ftsPW»fton

^ «<fili4^aft^^ II ^

68

467
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No, 175. CHIKREKG INSCRIPTION

The inscription is noticed in BEFEO. XV(2), p. 19,

The stone bearing it was brought from the Province of

Chikreng. It is written in Sanskrit and contains 10 verses.

Only two verses of these have been reproduced.

. . . 1

g ART u ^

»r5fq*sftR^qKsr«iioi: 11 ^

These refer to UmS, the grand-daughter of Amarendra,

like an autumn moon in the firmament of the family,

daughter of Rifigrama of wonderful exploits, proficient in

all the arts, and wife of the ascetic Mahidhara>varman,

as Gaurl is of ^mbhu.
This Sailgrama is probably identical with the hero

whose exploits are di'scribed in Prah Kok Ins. (No. 155)

;

for the script of the inscription may be referred to the 10th

and 11th century 8aka. The inscription records tha

donation of ornaments of gold, silver and precious stoneS)

by UmS to Lokesvara, ie, Buddha,

No. 176. PHNOM KAM INSCRIPTION,
Bated 10S8.

This inscription, along with another found in the sane

place, was edited in BEPEO, IV. 670. These are two very

short Khmer records engraved on silver plates found ia a

cave in a hill called Phnom Kam (or Nui Cam) in the

Province of Chaudoo in Cochin-China.

The first record is dated 1088 ^aka, and refers to the

religious ceremony performed at the end of a year in honour

‘ of god 8ri Tribhuvanesvara. It also mentions religini^

offerings 'ipr sacrificial fee {dak^itfo) to dri Kftlaparfuts

(probably the divinity on Lifigaparvata or another hillock)*
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The second records a donation of TribhuvanSditya-

varmadeva to the god of LiAgaparvata when the second

Kotihoma (ten million sacrifices) was performed.

Both the records probably b3long to the same period.

No. 177. TA PROmi INSCRIPTION OF
JAYA-VARMAN VI r. Dated 1108.

The inscription was edited in BEFEO, VI. 44.

Ta Prohm is a well-known temple to the east of

Angkor Thom, at the south-west corner of the big tank

called Eastern Baray.

The inscription is written on the four faces of a stele

containing 290 lines. It comprises 116 verses in Sanskrit,

the metres being Vasantatilaka (1-4, 6, 9-iO, 13, 17, 20-24,

26. 28, 141-144)
;
Vpajali (5, 8, 11-12, 14-16, 25, 27, 29-3l’,

33 36) ;
Indravajra (7, 19, 32, 37); ^rdalavikrldita (18) ;

Arya (145) ;
and Sloka (38 110).

The inscription begins with an invocation (vv. 1-6) to

the Buddha, Dharma, SaAgha, Lokes'vara, and the mother

of the Buddhas (i.e. Prajna paramita), thus clearly

indicating the MihAySnist proclivities of the author.

Then follows a long genealogy (vv. 6-18) of king

Jaya-varman VII, After Sruta-varman and his son Sre^tha-

rarman, king of Sresthapura, reference is made to Kambuja-

rSjalaksmi who is not known from any other source.

Mention is then made of Bhava-varman, one of whose

descendants, Ear^a-varman, had a daughter, Jayarftja-

CQclAmaQi, who was the mother of Jaya-varman VII. Hb
father Dharapindra-varman (II) was the son of Mihldharft-

ditya, sbter’s son of Jaya-varman (VI). Both Dhara^indra-

varman II and Jaya-varman VIE were devout Buddhists,

The genealogy, b followed by the eulogy of the king

(vv. 19-28), It refers to the victorious campaign of the king

>n course of which he captured the king of CampS and then -

liberated him (v. 28).
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The ineoription records that the king bestowed wealth

*nd honour upon his guru and his family (vv. 29-86), and
in 1103 daka set up several statues, including those of hla

mother and his gutti (w. 35-3S). It then gives a classified

list of the articles and commodities, necessary for the

different ceremonies performed in the temple, such as the

articles of daily worship (vv. 38-41), rice necessary for the

teachers and students (v. 46). and the provisions necessary

for the celebration of festivals in the different tithit

(vv. 46-50). After giving the total quantity of rice

consumed each year (vv. 51.62), the inscription indicates

the articles of food levied from farmers and traders

(vv. 63-61>, and enumerates the endowments of tlie king

and the landed proprietors (vv. 62-82), specifying the

number of persons employed in the temple and the total

quantity of its treasure. It concludes with a reference to

39 pinnacled towers {valabhi-prdaada)^ 666 buildings in

stone, and 288 in brick. Mention is then made of the spring-

festival lasting for a week, and details are given of the rules

for celebrating it and the articles necessary for this purpose

(vv. 83-116). Several words, mostly names of articles, are

obscure.

The inscription then mentions that there were 102

hospitals in the different parts of the country, and gives a

long list of things provided for them (vv. 117-140). The

merit of these pious works should accrue to the king's

mother so that she might obtain the state of Buddha.

TEXT.



177, fA PROHX IKSCRXPTZOM OF JATA-TARHAN VII.

?f??Rr7^?iqTWfn7: i

?ynffefagq (̂qa«t!g^iT^ ; i

Ul

Ff«i% snpnrfbrm: ii »

«W F|?T^ qiTiSctij^ll 1^

TOT «Rra«fTjj: I

iiiS^sq?{T!ragsnTO’?i4tf^^^ li ^

sft<S*^RTRTOTre^ ’it

wmt •

niquRTfuT^

H^rtfttfeRT W33Uf«W5r: II v»

T* Hm,M In inmf other plaoai latbie reoord, bu beeo nsod for ( |

*• Loot fear lott*«e rwtoiod firom tbo nozt iiuerlption {No. 17S)«
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sTRn

388^ft5r W ONtRT-

«6555rTT5rS8ENt: II q

vp^ RR3> RRRIR^

fe^mrRTRgfaif^RRTggt r: i

3«S: *i;55lfiTT5Fftr3^!T?J>;'

RIR51:: snriRHiii 5.

f^; I

Wt^RRW^gqfRiftRfi^^

5n% f^f5^fRqHcq?R>;€;?nR: iMo

R^gRT «ft5PT7Tlf^-

RfoiRf^g^f^ ^R I

R^Rt R^IJg^SCR^IfRRkr

R^^RRh'^g^R^TRLlI %%

RIRt^ORlf^WRfihtRT

RI^R ^r S6P3II I

«nS?R^R.R^.RftRT

9nn!%i gJ^Rri^R^ ii

«ftRR?^Rf^SfviRRTrR^i5^

TTRT f5!Rif<f5ratt ^rrjrIr; I

SRRlftR: RfR^fSIR^R

«Rrwi^R^R^3^irRirJirc<i?EVR: 11 x^,

f(7. ffl^ fRR??rf^R^«ft-

5% JRftR: I

«ft?54wfRfRqraRi5-

RRPRRt rV It

1. BMd ng^t I
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’Ci5rs?A?5[«8e*ft; I

f4i?«j;?r^ifV3Ri^oi ti5t-

II ^S(

fgoT* i*i«6i?ci: I

qts^’ssr^w sftq?:orti^^wTf ii

f5|gf55TI^5T^«l?^=i^f5HEn?:: I

W«n^^rS!5lRI^^Rf?I55: II ^v*

mNfc^ Q^nfi«Rf

nt^* *lt 3?Rr^fe^Rlfsi5?!KlftjlCtT II

^3: nil-

s^wl5;qq^||

^ nr^ w?ajRSRj2^TinV

«l.?lf€RI?3 «Roft53[gWT|F^*l.l

m’wnftiwiTfoi’w 55f%R«nT€«i

«n9ft^ II RO

R<nn^ «i: 1

a# ^!^5rf«rawra«wif«??C 11 R^

J. BMdiVpfl^l

463
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^<i^5r^sqf^Tq5ftf3Ci5C-1pS5Tiil

Cf>TT%f9W 11

«IW ?Fin^ai

imigsi.li

Rf;iTOs:«i fMg: i

:iT^;^sisr^4^T%;i^

qstfesBSTTfq 51 9ffsig^ RV

sc«iT?^«Fir g «gir i

sn?smsmiii.g|Rs^ it

JEfqicq q«r^ST^pr^^^fa-

WQSRI 5^-

•srw fJiRnti

gs5ik^<\5*3!5%w
II R\*

qimisra^si gfvi srm

I

l. BMd I



466^77. TA PBOrtM mSORtPTIOSr OF JaVa-varman VII.

"iRf QtV ntfl[fi m II -.5.

?i?T

flw* 3^ Ttsiq^pST^’

^ ?fr Trraf?: ?:rHnw-

?rEqT^ir5i^^^«mq i

fs^;«r2i<rfgt5^3T^iT^TfT-

?:TqT^ 'fe.*ff [ I

35TiTir«6^

TTiS5fts?f m I

ftifsr«6i^ |w-

^irgTj:srsriq?:fi»?ft II

feil^TWTfw^qTqfq qy I

?:T5Tig^^sn^iq ii

vft^Rlfq q»I§qt-

3^ fq i

»wp«qfe^ 33%
Pi>0<t<«:gTirqr3^ qiofy ii \h

3?qTfi[?n ^ 3^ 3^-
««5qt spft I



466 INSCRIPTIONS OP NAMBTT.TA

->v*

Jjj^ II ^

^ftsRlfSTS^siqiTWai^-

^ 5i«ir

*iS^ 3^t|fa3oi5iw ... w
I sft^i^^sris^ II

^rqft^Tiqr: f^ i

f^3T TO«»i sr^4 ^ I

5^^ 5Sr: «5f ii^«ns^<T II H
^ g I

gq; || 5^0

1154^ ^ I

5^4^ ^ f^siSRq^ll »?

««^i«550TfH g I

^*iqq|Tf^qqiTW|T gq^lfq ^S^ I

gn«T?q6q^iT^ ii

^RfSlftpmeqW^SiqTOlftrli:
|

^tsTtg^Fm; «ifq 11

^I^T<rq«nqq»Te^qTf«qt
I

®l4sagi|?T jfH:W W«nar ?ia^: II \ii^

1. Th« won} g;|^
probably ataada for jff| which la a walMcaown unit

meaiure in India*

2. ijl probably ata&da for w. It oeoura many timaa in tbi> Moorda



J77. TA PROHM inscription of JAYA-VARMAN VII.

3Tgi^^ Raj^: || v*,

RIRRT: ^Ip4: I

^ ?f5 fqf&SNi: II «v*

^snfTJ?TfRR5i: i5ip4: g^RJreiN: I

f^»3C^S6ITf^R>T: «PNf5tW^fe^r ^Nq^ll 8c;

RffeRST: R^WWIg WNlf^T ^ I

3«wftfN'?faiR«rf^3iraif^ ?i5J?i^N^ii J(»

srg^ 3 «5^rfoi RWqNl^aT; I

^TfT?ra«rr f^fo^NT: qfqq?«??T^II

N^qf qwfgai ?PNqiq of: ii

Rl|«S9g«€l5^lfoi NlNT^WlJgr 3<t|^T: |

3^oiV it f^RIRfR \\k\

^I«qw ?Rr R^TSI R5 feST: I

531

3

>ny 3^ 5re«n si ^ 3?f ii k^

qgi^iJwqTfq qf?R»T qq R^qi ^ i

m TC«n«i«n^ qw: q n

q^«fts?ftfeq qj ^ qw; qq: ?Rnfq *q i

?i5 qqr jnqpqgifqqw NWR^wr^ ii

q^Rff JJ^S^rtegrWTfoi Rl I

«« qqtqjw q^RNSiqrPT^qrnw^ii S(v*

ir>7

»• RMdlftfNQi
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il5E«n: ^ I

niRf^W^s^ 5irer€«q ll i(c;

g»T55Tqt

R5t51s?iTfq *q II S(^

^iTi^ qf^Fir «fT ^ I

g^r: qq qon^ssR II \o

^ft’Enqitr^q’^w^fn:! 355T arfq 1

5 ^ =qr il

Vr^ ^le ^q?^Tir |

qfms3cqTft‘?msiI ?!?iq \\ ^,^

^§3?T?raT: gqt^SgT^^ I

^»?w?iTsr€qifeT^^ q»Tfl:oi: ii

«5»5r t ^ 5Tf%?!=5W qfr^lfrqPT: 1

qVfq^n^r^^ smqqq q?^r q^ ^ ll i|v

3?3q fgH^^iq qsafriT: fq«i^i?ir: g^; 1

*q?qTfTJ?W gsq ^ ^»T^’ fiqf^«rf^i?iqRT:2 II

q?q5^^l«iq^?TR^q33rfT: I

nfof?ii^^ ^IsTiPi II

^igqi: fqi^fiRT qq^^^PFT: l

l^iWciT* gq^t^Tiqil^fiTO 11 ^v*

qTqT^Tf^q»T||Tf^^^o?tf5i f^%: |

3Tft qKTsqq^aq 3551: qi^^ ^ qif|^: II

q"*ar^5[!% wtsq ^ q^ r I

351T i *q qi^ qop^ggqiiii

1. HMd I

BMd f^m Is.

*. Read ^|^|f^: I
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3^R?i«ri3?f^§2q*r n

'nar ^Tg,qTfiT ^ \

=5j?siTr<3CT^ \s^

rfra^ ^ ?I?f* Wri fqRlfgJSr I

3551^^^! w 3?ft II
\*s

3 ’as,*^ 5 ?MlfR I

?rjR?nfa ^ II

3^01^2® ?ri#‘ ^g^if??^«i5c^q i

?>g^T 3^ viKiq^q^fiT q^ =q II viv

*P5ig^' ^?T 3®]?!^ «a q5?q^?T i

?ft«s^3^w?Tr WTi: ^ia^?i=33T#q>jj,ii ^t(

^laqfs: gqa#Nq2T aq snaiH 'sr i

?f«n 5T??I qa^ ?|<rifq ^q-
II vsS

?T?IT^ qs^iqqqq3»qi I

qqfil^w q55fiwraf^l: gq: II ^'s

57?nfq qs^q qsqfe:

?qq;i|JWqt ^iqgqq ll \»c;

qaqqRr^ sqraT qifwi^: i

m q^5[iqTqi»rq 3 fqf&qqr: 11

wq^^^q^fwarwiPit 1

sqwill S ^ ^ ll^qqi II qo

^3^«qifq ^ qqf^qra I

qVftwT ^nnrt^ qiqqiRoi: I) q^

1- Probably for



470 INSCRIPTIONS OP KAMBUJA

ST^r ^ II

^srig^qm ^!RR¥?i an^rilfomif^^:^ i

jgw?^tee^fsif^§i?iT^w^nTTntr ii q^

l5?rt?T^T vm^cirT ^rmnirq i

«5^iq«6t^R5r qingq w^\\\ qv

WT^cqi^

f^: f?aif?r II

5IF5?6^^1?rniTO?^T I

RI55jqi5n^rai^Tt?I»T?3psS|f^RRV^qq^ll q^

n=^*tF?^T^ ^^3* 'rf^wt I

^ mR^: II qv»

qsgRri^ ^SIT R^^fq ll qq

fil^ft5n?JT ?ri{^??T«r ^tV^RT: I

fq1*ng?n^ qon^ i

WR 9RTfq II ^O

If^qrr R^fq^fR; i

^JTRT^tfe WfeqiW^Tfq lie.?

RRRtqviTRJr^^ ^n?R fR^R?R«ri‘^ i

3?gWftfR«5Sl^ ^»n?RT II

a?RFRq«FRT^?^3 I

«ftRT«f;CTT 3 1^ Rt«:CT Rjf|w: II 5.^

1. The text bee wft I

9. The mesning of fil^W ie not known.



4711 77i PROHM INSCRIPTION OF JAYA-VARMAN VII.

sg^nfoT inNifji \

»iTTT 5ifir?rs^ 5i?ti

2i4Vf^w ii

'??3rlT ?IFS5!T: I

flT§«FT^?T SIf«IT^?lc!T Sift I

u^«r5iT^q^ £.v»

lEi?^ qrs^ g I

S|?«IT?^^1^ ?l?IS^:iT?*ITf«I*P ^^: II S,c;

«fi «R5it vng 3^ €T2^ jif«TT ^?iTfq ^ i

TT^fewNT: qp^^«Tr II 5.^

«?^i^ q^iri^ ar^.qoiT: g??: i

qTf?ar mqssr ‘^?i5Fq?3 f5|f®*l,ii ^oo

^ f^onsq
i

q»^?lftw qorl qf %3ri?qq q^qjn^ii %o^

it qi$ i?3W
I

»iyfW3T9jf^wqrrg^ qiu* ?e>TR qift»2q: || ^oq

^T5T^?II^ q^^qsqr; qR^qqr: q^qr5H?:q^ I

??toft ^ ii^o^

firgiq qf 3^: qw^ggqui

SRt^ VO a^«n« imo»

^ri qq q^qt^ qfq 1

'qgqq^^qfe^*^ ^ lu^sc

!• The meeningof ygq' ia not known. It occurs again in No. 18]. v. 80.

Read qigr | 3. Perhaps for C|T>Rq^ I
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^fl^RfgSEJ ?T?^SSI I

sr^ vo^

s gsi^fo! ^ra:rfR gn^f^ g i

5l*Tr II ^ • V®

JW««ir f^Rifii ’qgr#‘?T%rR‘w%: gsr: i

goiRI f^^S£ftR?Iwil»mt5«i>Tft g I

ss^ g55T arfir in©^

SI^J?T II U®

I5TOIT 5f^?I ^g*W§ gar: *^11

gsrl *i>f|^ 'Tff ^ 3?rq I

<\

^ 5T^* g^5 II

qs^isi’ ??T^ g f^lP qOTqs^«W^I

f^j?Rl.q<nT aqr«i fliwcqinfsi T^?uwifq i

«W[TW!^fR rTl5rrf^ g^?T ?»R II UV

5igf3i f§3^

jini^S aqoi^q g ii uk

SWI^g g5T^^?1.355I 1

fe^qq^Roir ^g: qjfq^T S|?«^I II

an^lniJWisT 5 ?ra??i«n i

R5I OTTt'qgi^mfnanlSwwi^g?!; l( ^X's

1. n—d q)vt«i I
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R5ST5ff |

SR ?l5isqni|

mm are wmw® gji: i

arg^m arPr ii

ms’ ^qVFHaji^alqqii; i

qaiiq. qtf?! 11^ feRiqrsrrgqcSTJiii ^hp

m«tf« q?3?n^
i

’q'g?^ qoiT: *5fiq q? 53^1 ^

«ftqT«T?rt gma qft ^ ‘qgeqoir: 1

^jRimq q§ gm nqu^^i qon n ^ 5 ^

q? gaiftqqoiw ftrqsr ng^V qfe^r g^r: 1

q^i?whn:^[iq q?qi 5i^?r II

qfe^i ST??i 3^r w«l5kwf*ie «5 1

q?I qftt^ q?«n qaTf% fg5^q[ll ^5^1?

arrq 1

gm i ^ qif|% fqcq^ fi«rr 11 ^5^

qmsftfqcq^ggpqTm nf^RT ^ 1

sjnraftSf^ ^giq^q? qmj«r ‘qgt^r iM^y*

q?iV qoi-’ fq»imT: 1

qifqRaan g% qoiTg^ll

?^n?5n^5 qs ^ 1

TOig®g gsi «i|7q^q«^3RffF q^n »iJq 11

m«T^ 31^ g^i^mq^ 7^q>r: 1

'qgj^r mmsam ^rit n x\o

00
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?i«n qtin« «rf^ i

n^I3p!I gsi: ll 5:^^

’sifesr !?T5€^i5Tf^ rgrsiqfgw

qr?5[iFS3hrsi5re?i^^i»5*^s?i «Rq 1

«6fSF5i?iV?i Roiua qs 11

5flq^q|i:STf^ ^1*^1 ‘^cS|lf?30^ I

?ii^j?w?3fia^»riwirfiF^?«>g<3Tf^w w %^k

aigm^ ’^rmfc «gRH'ni52 II

3W?T?TRJl’ff'^»^^l5?[TRf ?lg,»?iqai, I

?I?nft qRsW ^f|«5T: II <t^v*

?aa Ti:«if^HaT5Tt si?«n 1

?m f5Tf^f«I^: II

qoir: sp55If5l^^:?T

t‘‘ gii: m ^5«l?R«II I

3^: 3it«J15^lf«I^T: II ^V®

^fwTife

5?wi?i,iif^f^w^ fa3a>3C: I

U Bead st^o | 2. Bead ^|;i|^: I 8. Read^Hraf^



178 . PRA KHAN INSCRIPTrON OF .lAYA-VARMAN VIl. IT.)

f?it

?5gI?PFe«i^ ^ g^qRR

nijf^ir^fq 1

R5^TT fiifi(?iq|S!fq Rpq^gi-

Hf ^^q^ftqfq fspqiggqcgqj^

vtqf?f^R I

f%5:Tr?r ^qqsiiq-
O

gT^^qin:«6TTq^«i: ini#«

«ftf5^fqTTl^?T^«ft5rqqwifqRl?g5rt ^nq: I

?iqifWT^smRn?^mqiTlfq?T^?ff5iqq ii '<vv

No. 178. PRA KHAN STELE INSCRIPTION OP
JAYA-VARMAN VIT.

The inscription was edited by Coedes in BP^FhO, XLT.

255.

The temple of Pra Khan, amid whose ruins the stele

was discovered, is in Angkor.

The inscription, written on the four faces of a stele, con-

tains 179 verses in Sanskrit, the metre being SloUa (35-160) ;

Indravajrd (7, 20, 23, 33, 169) •,
Upajiili (5, 8, 11, 12, 14-

16, 21, 22, 25, 26, 30, 31, 170) ;
VasautatilaM (1-4, 0, 9-10,

13. 17, 19, 24, 27-29, 32, 171-176 ) ; Jfdlini (168) ; SardTda.

vikruUta (18, 167, 177-179) ;
Aryd (34).

The verses 1-18 are identical with those of Ta Prohm

(Xo. 177 ), save a slight variation in v. 15, and give the

I. BMdfur^lljll

3. F«rtwpi for oVT^il I

Z. Perhaps for eqqsq I

4. It may be read as I
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genealogy of Jaya-varnaan VII. The next 18 verses (19-31)

contain an eulogy of the king mentioning, among other

things, that he had dedicated two golden images of Natye-

svara (dancing &va) (v, 30) and an image of his father (v.31),

and also donated 13,500 villages to Dharmarftja (v. 22).

According to vv. 127 and 177 these villages were granted to

20,400 deities, including Yama and Kala, thus indicating the

funerary nature of the cult to which these deities belonged.

Further light is thrown on this point by vv. 32-34 which

refer to a great victory of the king, most probably against

the Ghams, who, we know, had invaded Angkor in A D.

1177 and by defeating whom Jaya-varman came t) the throne

in 1181 A.D. To commemorate this victory the king founded

a town on the site of the battle and called it Jayasrl-nagari.

It is further claimed (v, 33) that whereas the sacred Frayaga

is sanctified by only two tlrthas (G-aiiga and Yamuna),

Jayasri nagari has three such in the neighbourhood, dedica-

ted respectively to Buddha, Siva, and Visiju. As Coedes has

pointed out, Fra Khan represents the ancient town of Jaya-

sri and the three tirthaa refer to the three greit tanks or

Baray surrounding Angkor.

V. 34 refers to the consecration, in 1113 Saka, of the

image of Bodhisattva Lokesvara, which was the figure of

his father, and bore the name Jayavarmesvara. It was the

principal divinity of the temple Pra Khan, which, or at least

its central part, must have therefore been completed by the

year 1191 A. D. As Coedes has explained, this fact has an

important bearing on the chronology of the development of

Kambuja art.

The inscription refers in detail to the various pious

foundations of the king and expenses or the articles sanc-

tioned for their worship, as we find in No. 177. Vv. 122-126

refer to the establishment of 121 Vahni-gvhM, evidently ol

the nature of dharmaiala in India, Reference is made to the

images of deities, 20,400 in number, made of gold, silvcf*

bronze and stone ;
commodities and personnel of their tem-

ples ; the royal endowments for their upkeep including 8,176
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villages) 208,582 slaves (vv. l-lO-lliJi) aiid a tjuantity o£

precious metals (vv. 145-152)
;
and 514 separate temples

and 2,066 minor or accessory constructions. Some interesting

details are given in vv, 158-160 of the annual festival of the

temple of Prah £ban celebrated in the month of PliRlgutut,

in the presence of a large assembly of divinituts like that of

Ta Prohm in the mouth of Caitra (No. 177, vv. 83 89). Tt

is said that the water for ablution in these festivals w as

supplied or carried by Suryabhatta and the other Brahmanas

as well as the kings of Java, and Annam (Tonkin), and the

two rulers of Campfi. Vv. 108-170 refer to the digging of .la-

yatataka or the Baray of Prah IChan, and tin* monument of

Nak Pan at its centre, also mentioned in v. 41 a.s Uajigtitri.

The merit acquired by the king by the roligiou.s foundations

is tiansferred to Dharanindra-varman II, the father of the

king (vv. 171-172). Then follow the usual exhortations to

the future kings to protect the pious foundations (vv. 173-176)

In conclusion the king again refers to the total endowments,

viz 13,500 villages
;
306,372 male and female slaves brought

from Cauipa, Yavana, Pnkam (i.e. Pagan in Burma) and

Rvan (Mon i); and 400, 126 Kharis of rice.

The last verse tells us that this long [irasasH was com-

posed by prince Virakumara, son of the chief queen llajen-

dradevi. The preceding inscription also contains a similar

concluding verse mentioning prince Sfiryakumilra, son of the

chief queen, as its author.

TEXT

Vv. 1-14 are identical with tIio.se of No. 177.

fipClfSRlT |

Vv. 16-18 are identical with those of No. 177.



478 IJVWCRIPTrOlS’^S OF KATVimj.JA

=«r §5589^ 3^*11

^TOrr ?i«iT

5i5Tf«=^«|fh^^^si9i3jcrTTf*;?TT^q^ II

558E«ftja555Jn‘J=»T3«nT55|F E|

4s;t^55t i

3TT?ri’5r^#f^«^t *!’'’!?

fR«TT?T^??R

VI^^TT ?|tsf^?r *^W7TT#r

5iqY<??r 5if»r^T5»^?6if^ I

^.5iif^. ^ =EfVf^fi?5

^corsT ^ v:Tm^|cg: ||

^f<si«HT( 3^5 ? )^r5!R‘

5T^5rs|Rg i

asr: I'l

^|5P?IT^5i^fg^TT^ITflf«=5r^T5g

STfseic^^iof gfsi^ ajqi

3^ ^ip5Tg:S5rT«f-

fSI^FSi^: q«il5: ||



178. PRA KHAN INSCRIPTION OF .1 AVA-VAHM AN VII. 170

R^fqfT I

VTTHIf^^ 11=^

3?^gsfi:5i5Ff qng I

?if sf^o?1^5fqq^r5t]f«3 ?=qi?Tq

qsrq?q^«i: IRv*

=!I«

gaqk g
qi??l nif^cfq ijfTJsqi!!; 5fjr^% ll^c;

qjsr fq%.rTr?Tw4««l4f

fq^Sri^Tg.^ s^ I

»^SJjq?TT sqfi^ci qqfsv^ssw-

fffRi qJt?=g qg^'wifrg* vi^rf^qq. 11 -.5.

?TI?T?3I^ ^q«qq^

^Rif-’raV i=q«R55‘3RW^^^ I

fqg^T^si sV

fqsa?5rqm n^®

qim 5r3!!i?3f fq?rf^ »gf9i?3[i»T

qj:§ ^ggVissr

«wfqq 11 ^^

?i5i ^

^{i«ng5wf^ ^ u
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i

^^sTOfigT SIO^V 11^^

^5»t: qf^fg^r: ll^J<

*sJtf^3^iiq^fe^g<:5!c?:T: i

’srq; qffjfgat^:! ^^flT 11^^

^TgraT?^f^^?n i

qffifgaT f^^fa5t^?T>=^TT ll^v*

^c3|TI^=^T«FJ^lt^m^riqT2lr!^ 5tq: 11^5.

srtg “q ‘qgf^ ’qg^'wfq k^v. \

qq iJIrlTfq q^Tfc ^qif^*^=5^ fqf^i: liv-a

?CT5q*sftgfe^ I

n^^%itq^C9i55q^ q qa^q q i
>o

ffft q Mqo H

qw f^qw?feq «nq?5«nq^ §?:: I

q^ q^ q f^«qi; ii»^
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W?IT: ^if^^T: || ifa

fH55T: q?sn ft I

5^ II VS(

?!«IT 5I»:«II^3!iV?[?I 1

jufSTT

Bi‘5jr^5^^T n^«n ft i

R^i 1 1 Vv»

^T5Tr'T«<OT« «5 II vq

"IjSWI^fSKITrR g I

fgijrqif^ 5^5.

?r««iT«5n%rw 'i^=5i?^Tf?:^’5^fiif^i 'ts ii J(«

^Itr:? ’T^r^€t?TTg«R®ii: q?»T(20: ii

^raTf*ie?IN^ie^g^TfRRI?cPr|3T: g^T: 1

§fh^ SI^%f«: ^lT^S?s|f si^T»ig?JW II

8Tg?qt ?f5PFclTg^?i^^: II i(«

m^x q^R5^i5si ?ngi^^?i?ra«JT: i

«R rW'fl f^fesf! ’'HW^prg^i: ii Jck

3^re5Pit^pefjR^5i^8£i ?r^sfq^T; n vi

61
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^wigmlgEifew 3TORS ^5*1^11 J(v*

83^^ a^T: R?«fr II J<q

'R3:iR«iT qfgssr qfesRi 35:

1

^T*?ro^55 5i5«n5asn wii !(5.

R^^5«K5Ri^ w^i^qqj^wiajR: i

^5 : ii5«nsi ^5Rk: II ^o

r«Nr?I«V fqf&^ gji: I

^l»Rqpi snRTqf«6?:^Iwqq[ 11^^

qs flr8^rrqgfl^f^qjT(R>)5iRf?i^ ^ 11

«R ^ I^ ' o

^ sif?[RmTqonf^q' 11 ^
JRSTf^ ^q%?TftR!T??iqi I

qr?^i q^^T<^fWgT fqf&^i: 11 \yi

^ratfq qs=q qfeqiisRrqTpcwq q®^ ^ 1

*ffqw ^TR 5ii^r qfq m 3 11

q^s8i^iR%: q5«n: 3^^ qqt^ g i

qs Rqfq?r?I^^»g5liq qsq?«l?ElgqT: II \\

^ifqifi: ^g;q^qwi^ qfe^r i

T»q sreqr^qt ?q^ qfefilftrRjfflnf: II ^v*

^ q^«rqq q^q^l q?qJ!T ?iq5raq[l

«I5R^??W«?5|^ q?^ !!q^?f wsrqt^ll

«?3^ I ^ ^qnfijqr^raiR^i

q? srnf^ qqiJRlf^gnifq 1

3

»t »Tfq ii

1. qTJ^qiqiqqrfQ ( » )• of. V. ISO.
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W §551 !I«IT qqi: I

®wiTWTtf«53re’!Tq\??I ^ *6^«st: I

fnvi ii

amm srq^fisn i

«F’?l’?ra%TORra «Rr? •rfg^
| vs^,

[Rim:] f^?I?llfR ^ fq?!lfi: 1

[^r(V] ifJifTI ?fn RTflqf^ II VK^

srgt =q^fi:jjre fqf»«?iT: ii

3W«W1 qg^irefiqT??r^TW Jjra'^gqq^i

^f€iTc: qf^^rqr^g ii

3?sqr<iq2 ^T«r i

1 ^ RifeqiT: II vj»|

•qg^i^raisr ii ^v*

n9i5^??iTg3i qiuig ^rfq i

sftoi^fjqrai: i

‘qg^qwreswt 3cNT.5fq^fe^nftq!i: ii v*s.

«rfe« fitoRifeRW q? iw«n» a«n i

qwT ?Tq 5^ 55^^ II c;®

qq^w^q^ q?qq^q? q5«n 3*^*

'

qe qfirr: 5^ qrarri., wqftftw wiwwi^li

qfeqn^t qa qw. ^^Wl
ftwSiqg jwqiq.,q«^qfew5wr 11 qq
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Jw«Braf¥g i

s^rsfvn^'*^ II c;«

JRfWRt 35?: 5T'?^«6T II ql(

ft s fe*P«i ^f|*PT: I

55a|0iRls^?r^ ?sl!^^ II c;^,

^^51^ q«6: I

fsrg^ II

gaiq^q? 5f ... •••
1

qT(c|) II qq

’w q^^T qoiT • • •
I

^ ••• ••• ... II q^

••• ... I

mft feqii?i 51^^ n 5.0

^agSHw^^ow
I

qoif *r^ qq: qr^f ... tttct 5ITSfq¥qq»r: II

g«iqqTr???imifoi i

qoira T*qTq ... q'^qipflqn: 1

1

aw qqr5RTratq[5i]gs[T ^^if^aqi 1

«6fqaT^q^;«inf?«iqi 11 5.^

qRqi^ qofg^nwan^ 1

i qr it s?i«ir ^T^q^wn.!! 5.V

^ q^qRRii f%far: 1

qiTfi^vj^nT ars^n^q^: 11 5.V
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m gR: I

W q*Cqi^ RT'f^ I

?:sRr9gm wae fi;^f|% ii

g^^S?RllfR "q I

?»Rplf5N?I^n II ^c;

5 =q JR^f^qsT: I

aT5II«Rt «Rf^»?t^l^5rq: II ^5.

3?3?f q? H ... I

»im 5 ’q §1^ q«BT *cs^ 5??! Ron^sii ii ^oo

vnKj vtm 513 n ^o'^

«T?T 5|5i;^i?n^r«ll] 1

qq q%Hf^?^g4fr^RT: 11

fq«yglfRn^^ q^sfirarai^T ^ ^?q«n 1

ftraT^^TOlt q^i:?ftr?I5^3?WqT: 11

515^ i *qigTfq^iti^qf^3 i

5qTR’[e «R5qi]^ qtnw :n4c^q%^roqT: inojf

sqTRi^?!?^ qsqeaf^: I

... fN ••

SRsqff: |

^sswr^^wrfq ‘qrRiPc fqf^Hi: i

• •• •*• ••• ••• ••• ••• •• ••II ^ ov^

q«WqtsqTq«S; qsq-q^qisqiq^i aifq i

••• ••• ••• ^••fll
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II ^0^

«s^ ^ ^sn: 3^^ ... 1

II

^ fspx?^!: 3^1: |

'•' ••• ••• H

?#Ntwf^q?f ^T3n ^

arfM^ii

^«nq«n»n?f gn?f ^r sftcrsrqa)^^ 1

^*np[aT4^T?nTfois^ 11

«ft5r!Ffrc^ ftfsqqs^ ^ n4gj^ 1

a«n 1

«ft5PRhc5Rft 3^: II nk

5W^T!fI3d ^ mt II M
«it5RW*i3<V «ft5r«i??n:n3^ 3^: 1

«ft3ra^k3d «r«n II

«ft5I?|^^3<t ?raT I

wtfl^R3(t 3^: II

miwi n«win*wi59«n 1

«iT «tii«i3d ewni ue.

^ 2|Tni! II XM
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3^5 I

?re«Ti ii

5ROT?:^W HPIT 3R: I

a*iriM^«

asRT ^ I

q«e^ ?Rrq ii

fqf^are^ rI^sw^ 5 ^§j?i?iaT: 11

Ijsnipwigsiffwni

?rr^R«nRW5^gRrfHRT 11 ^rc;

jft^tqfftQrl^RtelRgaifH -R S0TpCW: I

atirsftfoi Hi^foT aR9ir wiq 11 1R5.

R'»wnaT^3^Tft«H: I

5ra15k?iTi«n w?«T?HTRnTf*i ?) oir^g 11

ftTOff !W?Rn*‘ f^^rfii: I

[g]RTfRrt5OT^??^lgTHR^Hl^fel9T: W

^ri^* RfSHFR ^ I

^mB^ Htn iwRt^ II

^3m% 'larg. ^ I

crzRfte R^«fwwV 3*11 11

q^Rc«n^<Hn$^ 3***’^ ^ ••
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qiRW ipoiif^r ^ra^qr g ii

^?it w?S33! «i^ ^Tgi^w qoiT arfq I

^ ^T5[t qnRci«n ii^^v®

•qg^gsT ^ ^f|q>T: i

^qumiTP? fe!f«req ii

5 ^ g«iT *Pfit ?j?r q<m Bftq I

3i3?nf^ gwm ^qq^f^qr^raiq^ii ^^5.

qs^fq^if^5?T 5?raq«^q8H

^»iraT^ qa«3^iq^q?q^^ ^ ii

Tjm ^'?iwi fimqf^ i

qmT ?irf qz«8^5ei«n w

^g*«T :w?Hfq “q I

^?I%: g^T^q: I

q«^qfeagw^5n: \\w

5i?wqq^ qa g^TT 1^ro%i«fir ii w
qRrf5=^JW^wfl^ qr w:f sffw q>%qq: u ^Mk

T^Rpg^ ^sfRr qq>f^^i(q^q qf i

qi^q>! qjw ^ t qr ii

1. Re«d a. For q4qqq(t)
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R®!: It ^}^V»

»«TI: q3SEI?R[B|ffiiT ^ ,

^fgsi 5 5% g II ^<«q

?iq «i?;T5g55r qjfl Jaig* q^nifii: qiij:
i

»KV. qsoEf gar aifq i

«IC|« 55tir q? qjfjia ag gal»:»iqT inS;o

mifk as^iFu ?ifr3rqq i

a:§iifq q?ifmT^?qgTrq?ifq^q =q ii 5[!(^

S^Tgiaifg qfgqifq ^ I

?rg^f®I i ^ ?Tq Slfq^lfq^aqr II '<S(^

?iqi^ q«q qaf»iqraii?Tfg i

s f^arl^iTfi®^ qzqfgVq =q ii

argfT q? aggif®i sqiirw ?i?f=qi8qq i

inwi qqftjsrifq ^r^c^gfwaiqqi: IM1(V

5 'q^'-iTl^ =q q? i

sqiui ^ ini<i(

sqmr ^qqST^lf^qsiqsRFqqgqi: I

f^€W[^r: qsqr3?Hre?i*if ^IK ^wT??iq; ii '(kh

f?q« ?rir5l?gt??T •qP^gqiftR: I

^«fE5ir fiq?raT ^qwftftsar rqf®«qr: iiu^

q^it 5sft5^„ «ftjiiwq^rqf®req«rT iMi(c;’

qiq^gsiarar: q«'ql5fwft^?W5T: i

^WkwRugn^ ^qgn«tsfq,'q i{

02
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f(%\ RWrf^ «j5nipw|?iifiT i

^3T?f S^i: II

=^^^551: I

^s^ww^if^^ira^iinii \\'=<

5T^ w?n5f5 3eRrf?iiii3»aTf^w: i

VH ^mfTJO^Sfq *511

1

**3 Q3?^«6r I

q«ST ?T«n ?T>5p=^g?^ ^f|*«: II

3*i: I

«rfe«I^T R?«rreR§^: w \^k

qf^f^sT ^JlRTigiqifloi: II

qg5*i8«K^ fiif04

^T8IT§t ^ WI»A1 I

wT<g!-

•3q^*B^qRIRB5WT?lt fwqm'

sqfvwi ^?IrRT«BlS?30fl«f>Sq^^; II ^|q

3Twit«fi^nTf^jjnftf*w-

tTBf «i: iu^,€.
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^airrifir^HT
i

83ife?TqTq<Tf
*

¥I^TS?t: II 5-^0

#5^fRq^fRfe3Tg»n3rill I

f5lrftcwfR fqi^ufg-

vi^T smxq II

qin4cr?[Rf^«5cf^^RT ^x?j: i

^ qmfvRrTf mV\] «RI5q

^^irqR II ^vj-^

?:f835nw ftsrf^RRfnajffRTT?/!-

RR«TC>Sqf5Tqr<T« ft«rr?H%nT w.

!nqi?I,fR^qfq 951-

^ ’»l9 I

fqqtfg «iiT»n?r^Tft^'i4qn3-

lU'i'V

HF^ ^FR^?3qf^^

fqffRRifH §fqiwif?i*nw^qi 1

n?nfR

qxiq^ ^cfqiBT^ 55^11

ijqW qi5IRfqf^

Jtvq^flwfq ^1 I

Heqftgr-

.

’n!t?swqi. wWiji^pn*^ u
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T8?Ftn^wi! IS q? esgi aifr i

^i3?T?g nfoiara ^11^* ?i|»?pi2f

mm: SI ^vs\j»

^«(5r ^ ^?iiinfti?iT sg'

amjT srft

51 i

mi?mRW^i3Tg^f?wt 5r??i

«f^^TfqRf^q( wf )?i I? si?F^5?4qmLii t^-e.

No. 171) THE SAY-FONG INSCRIPTION OF JAYA-
VARMAN Vir.

The stono bearing this inscription was discovered by

M. G. Maspero. The inscription was edited by M. L. Finot

in BEFEO, 111. 18. He noted that the same inscription

occurs at five different places. Subsequently M. Barth

pointed out that there are altogether five duplicates of this

inscription {ibid, p. 460) and a considerable number of verses

of this inscription occur in three others, as noted below.

Say.fong is situated on the left bank of the Mekong be-

tween Vieng-Ohan and Nong.khay.

The inscription is engraved on the four sides of a stele.

Kach of the first three sides contains 24, and the fourth side,

26 lines of writing. The inscription is preserved fairly welb

being damaged only at the bottom of the second and the

fourth face.

1. a?! taM ethnical group, perhapa equivalent to Rmeh i e , Mop of Fegu.
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The iascriptiol), written in Sanskrit, contains 48 verses,

the metres being Sloka (1, 2, 10.41)
; Uy.ajmi (3-9. 42-47)

and Srafjdhard (48).

The inscription belongs to king .Faya varman Yll. It

records the foundation of a hospital and lays down detailed

regulations thereof.

The locality of the inscription Is hy itself a matter of

great importance. It shows that the sway of the kings of

Kambnja extended in the 12th century A. D. along the

valley of the Mekong as far at least as Vieng-Chan. Xo

other record of Kambuja has been discovered so far north.

IVe note bulow the inscriptions which contain the same text

or a considerable pai-t of it.

1.

The Vat Loeu Temple Inscription

'I'he stone bearing this inscription was discovered by

A unonier and a brief summary of it was given by IFergaigne

in JA, 1882, p. 142. The stone has since been broken into

pieces and only a few fragments remain.

The temple of Vat Loeu is situated at (he snuth.\Nest of

the village of Preah Bat Chean Chum in the district of

Trang.

2.

Ta Ke Pong Stone inscription

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (II. 297).

Tiasat Ta Ke Pong or 'J’a Ke is the name given to a ruined

temple about eight miles to the east of the town of Battam-

bang. The inscription is engraved on the four faces of a

stele of sandstone

3. Chayaphum Temple Inscription.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (II, 117-118).

Chayaphum ( Jayabhumi ) is in Siamese Laos, about fifty

miles north of Korat in Siam.

The iusoription is engraved on the four faces of a square

saudstonejpillai.

4. Nom Van Temple Inscription*
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The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (II, llo).

Nom Van or Phnom Van is situated about 8 or 0

to the east-north-east of the town of Korat in Siam.

The inscription is engraved on a pillar.

5. Kuk Roka Inscription.

The inscription was noticed in BEFl’JO, XV(2), pp.

108-9. Kuk Koka is situated about 8 miles to the south of

Kompong Thom

The text of all these five inscriptions is identical with

that of iSay-fong.

6. Ta Mean Tauch Temple Inscription.

The in8(*ription was noticed by Aymonier (TI. 190-191)

and edited by M. Barth {BEFEO, III. 400).

The temple of Ta Mean Tauch is situated just on the

north of the Dangrek mountains in the district of Souren in

Siam.

The in.scription is engraved on the four faces o[‘ a stele.

The formal part of the inscription is identical with that

of the Say-fong inscription, and it likewise records the foun-

dation of a hospital by .Taya-varraan VII. The detailed re-

gulations for the establishment, however, vary from those of

the other inscription, as will he evident from the following

concordance of the two texts.

Verses 1-19 - Identical with verses 1-19 of Say-fong Ins.

Versos 20-39 -New (given below).

Verses 40-40—Identical with verses 42-48 of Say-fong

Ins.

7. Khonburi Temple Inscription.

The inscription was noticed by Aymonier (II. H®)

edited by M. Barth {BEFEO, III. 464).

Khonburi (
Nagarapuri*) is the name of a small villag*

about 30 miles due south from Korat in Siam. The inierip
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tion 18 engraved on the four faces of a stele lielongin*^- to a

ruined temple in the village.

'Phe text is identical with that of the 'I’a Mean 'I’aueh

'I'einple Inscription (No, 6)

8. Ban Pkean Temple Inscription.

'Phe inscription was noticed hy Aynionier (11. 130) and

edited by M. Barth III. 406).

Ban Pkean (Plikeam) is the name of a village in Siam

on the right bank of the river ‘Plai Mat*, about .'iO miles

south-east from Korat and 16 miles south of Nang Hong.

The inscription is engraved on the three face.s of a

square stele belonging to a temple in the neighbourhood of

the village.

'Phe formal part of the iii.scription is ideidical with that

of the Say-fong inscription, but the regulations for the estab-

lishment are different, as will be evident from the following

concordance of the two texts.

Verses 1-24—Identical with verses 1-24 of Say-fong Ins.

Verses 25-28—New (given below)

Ver.ses 20-36—Identical with verses 42-48 of tSay-fong

Ins.

The common text can be easily re.sti>red by .a comparison

of the different inscriptions in spite of slight errors or lacuna

in some of them.

TKXT

l. Vlnot Mnenda It a« but thia la not neceaaary.
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issriwsrqjT^n^T^ nsTRt

II M

?7r^^iri5tt eigqilpRt *i: II

S^T 5I^r!^R5|Tft«^

«i?T?Rf5{jpraq^ig5j: |

R«25«R^:” %g§i;Tfc*6R^

^qfcrrwgTiqt

^qqvgqriTW^ I

wrd v»

^ q\8fq «l!WrT fqfST^ fq^
%Tf^i fqfsrasj^r srutb^ i

5^55qqi^ fqqrqw ^IW'

^
q?qh5?W^nq8[n q^: II q
gixqigq: a^oraqi ^SPr«|[

a^^Vcriqt Q3qq?i^innqTiT^i

qWT^: qirqnqf^%

qVs»:^«r^ ^fqt II ^
1. ReMi ygiH,( or qpt ) I

9* Some iez% hmm ««airr« I
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•joifw*

f^5^T»jnVqf^?q f^g^fJTW^ i

fqt qcgc^ssl^gr: ii^?.

5!i?*rjiVi>riV «5^fTTw^ i

f? ^^^OTlr^:^* 5:»5l?5 ^IcRR: II

qfc^lVqqq; I

^ ^mq?cmw.5?iiiTtvi?ifi.ii

?IT(tfqW«5 qfri^ iiq»qgn?f sqqifi^l

qsrmsfiq ii

« 5^vlTf??qf^Iq?n5^ ?rgnfiT3qq^ i

5qqTqgiras%5 ii '<^

^sRifgq^^f^ =q‘i5r dPifni dnqi%^ i

j4W?# ^|g4^Tr^qd^%JlTrq^ II ?q

f%f«S?5«IT 3T^ quit 5^ fiiq'5lV I

^irr^^: ’q 5 f^qfq^^ifqq* ii

fJifqqi^ ii ^qqTTRT i

qfqfeq^ ii h®

qi'q^^ 3 3HT^ ii qi^qtq^qi^i^ i

flRTN^ II

1. v«. qtmri

65
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• 'O

R?n?3§if?rrctnwi3T?f^f8jRJ 3^5

1

ffl«n ^ II

Ffqrrf^ 1

q? fePi: 1

1

, I 5 5ftiiqqif?J?q^ fiT 3Tg> fqf^JIT: I

qtfqqiqq II RJ(

gq: 3 gifq^iq^qft^ft^i:* 1

'^jqtssRqftw ^15^ fqf^fiTe m 11

qir53T tq'i^wi 1

^qr qiir: ^fhi^q: qftqw^q^ii

qftqql^cqq qi§l’ Jjq^fflq: I

qr^^p^q'i'qfqfw 11 ^q

T^TrFisrraq^iqft^ q? 1

3 nVf»r% q^q^* s'wit =q qiqHV il R5.

^w. q'^qqs: ftiq^r^tq q^q3i:.gq: 1

qrqi^ qgq: q^I^qq: q^qrftqs^q qf II

q5«ftsq *fqsif f^q^^'^>:qq5^l

g3iTn^^?i; qi?g:q?5«^q»5i5raq^ii \\

fllf33i< ^?q5f|o|ir^«s^^qT?[^i

q^fqiq^w ?i4?:iqi: q^sq^t^ii

qf^^jETf^r grosqn: qsqiipqmr arq*ro: 1

iqt«n«^??qrqi?q wfig^q ii

1- Var. qft^TWI! I

3. Evidaatly >• uaed for q^RQ^TT 1

2. BMd flip^l

4. For mi' I
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q5g:?iq' i

q^5{5!ja(i;q( q )cfT u aj;

qsm^g ^cqtfV?iri qqjfeqFiT: |

^Il^?5q5W«6?T: li b!^

^qi?lK=^5q q^^qqq I

^qsqitqi'T®^ q?sr?qf^: \\ ^
3T>5^^ f-^q’sr^JTlR^ I

qq>: q^-TPg qfr^fpqfi: li

^ ?ira?^ g'?n<JiqB?=^q;R ''iiRvqTft'Ji: i

^'^?:i*ifqgt^T^:qFqq:^ II

Siq fcq?|R^ qrqqp qfc^fsqqq i

1S3T> q?T: ii

q-^ ^ 1

3fl[: qR^?fqr5TT3q* n vo

|qt sr??? ?qF?qja ?r'T|griTiq>3q;?T: 1

ftqc?% ^ciJif g qsqf?! 115^?

q^rq|r^iqq;^5rq^ tt^T

q 5̂f^tIT»lf^lf>RTq: I

J^>Scq?|^ qRf!

q^c^??T: ^»^5rTl^fcTgiq;il 5#^>

^ wqf?«

5i^85^q I

guqpi ^- qi^T^nfK

f? l«; II

1 , Var. f I

2. Var. fWT for f^ I

4« Onetettbaa <Rn(:(o I

3. Var, ofaiqi
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H Stf^sqr %n, ^5PR^W:

*RTTBRI%g ^ II vv

RcW^qi 3?fR

^ If ^ R^r«2T: I

a ^ Rqof^nr

^ nrf^^'erf^m if^srr: ii vJ(

STirf^RIrq^e* ^ ^I5!T

Rfwn^riTRti^ 1

»JcrTf5\^JT??I^^T OTfcTI-

5TiK^?i ^ II

^ ^5513^^1
NO

IRt Jjftgt RR Tf^IT: I

^ W?'RRT?R:3^Rf?Rr»T5|T

R^ST II M'S

RTRTffS^J|^fRIf^^^^;f^c^^fRfw^ftfI5R>RRV^^-

f^fit fr^TRPa: I

^7lftcRT RR?RIf*RfSRRfRfi ^ajRT Ja:RRm

^ 3'yR*r?!?R3Nq[.ll »c;

( Additional verses in Ta Mean Tauoh Inscription )

^rfqqr^s: 3RT^«it wsrrt f^5r«e: i

^ffJTR^rwgiRf RTfRJ^a^fll^lfRR: II

R-W^ fi I

RifiRfy RRRI3T«6T«n«3^ft^ II

^ ^ RRRRRT^R^^ ^gTRRT: I

afl^iRRTmajWW It Rft^«RT: II ?tR

V«r. ofnfi;, I
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Priori^ \

^w i srrferiw^5rRf7^‘ ii

I § fRWT^t: qff=!nfr«si: I

^9^RTr?n[l^IrIT 5Tn: II

(
V. 20 identical ivith v. 27 of Say-foii^ Ins. )

qi®s^ I

T^I?^rqT?qflV»9 II ;>,q

q«6ferT55q;y#q»q55Tsrfqi^ nqjw ii

Rgq?*I5q qT|lN3q5«l5q??l«n I

qq qtqiR^qqq II

q5irjftfqcq#^335!TaT: qw: i

^fgAriqi 5iiRh^ i v<

«5Vc«i^a3T^f5^ qr^^^sqq i

^mq qssJrqj ^nisfqiq ii

3ra«^9T3ir i

qsiwinw^eJcwf^'q fi;q
^*'*7 •

^ s qqtq^^iqq ii

cvt^ssfe^i^qn q»n ^ i

l. Bead WTfl«tq«l
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?TraR 3^s«r ^TTi?? u ^
( V. 37 is identical with v. 38 of 8a5'-fong Iiig.

)

qc!T5??TO?m5?U^q?a^ grrqqq
i

^TTlf^ ST=?^^3fF: II

^Ttqsi rlTSSRIrW^W: I

qra%iq?5iT3q’ ^^ii

(
Additional verses in Jlan Pkean Inscription )

• •
• it 1

• . • 5imntr«q^ \\\ii .

... vTW»;nfTii: i

qi?T II \\

. .
.

1

I

. qr: 1

1

^sBPffiiS^T qq^lfT^r: I

fe^?Ta^ fwn 5 '^?a5W ll »q

180. PRAvSAT TOR STELE INSCRIPTION OE
JAYA-VARMAN VII,

Dated 1111 (or 1117).

The inscription was edited by Coedea (ZC. 227). Prasat

Tor is the name of a temple in the Province of Siem Rap.

The inscription contains 61 verses, the metres being Sloka

(14, 30); IndravajyS, (7, 13, 16. 17, 18. 27, 29, 61) ;

Upajmi (6, 8, 16, 23, 48, 62); VaiiUMtha (22);

Vasantatilakd (1-6, 9-12, 19-21, 24-26, 28, 31-36, 46-47,

1» This is probably identioal wHh v. 38 of Say-foDg lasoripiion-
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63-60) ;
SrtvdTtlavikrliHla (89, 41, 48) ; and Srnijdhaiu

(37.38, 40, 42, 44-45).

The first five verses contain invocation to Siva, Visnu,

Jlrahma, Gaugiv and Bhilpendrapaiulita. Then follows the

eulogy of king Jaya-varnmn (\ H) (vv. 0-451 *•> ^‘ourse of

which it is mentioned that the king set up an image of his

maternal grandfather (v. 25), dug a ^k (vv. 27
,
39 ),

constructed a vihiia surrounded hy an and also a

high temple (i. e. Prasat Tor) (vv. 36, 40). The inscription

records the victory of the king over the Chains and a king

of the west (vv. 35, 45).

'Ihe inscription then gives the history of the family

to record whose foundations is its main object.

Namassivaya and Vfigisvari Bhagavati ( mentioned

in Ins. No, 173 )
had a son who recieved the title

Bhupendrasriri or Bhupendrapandita and held the office of

the Inspector of magistrates during the reigns of Jaya-

varinan VI, Dharaiiindra-varnian I and Surya-varman II.

He had at least two sons, horn at Kusasthali, and a

daughter. The elder son, whose mother was Bhagavati,

at first recieved the title Bhupendrapaiulita, like lus father,

and then those of Rajendrapaiwlita and Sfiryapaiulita. He

held the office of Sabhiipati in the reign of Surya-varman

11. The younger sou, whose name is not mentioned, was a

musician. The daughter had a son who also hore the title

Bhupendrapandita and held the office of SabhuftdMiM

(chief of the magistrates ? )
in the reign of Jaya-varmau

VII. This Bhupendrapandita HI k the author of hw

inscription, the object of which is to record the religions

endowments of the family (vv. 49, 67, 69).

A, noted nbove. Iho toil, of donor, “

In, No 178. With the help »f «“t .o,oription wo oan

dlaw^S; llwing genonlogp ol «.U toU, o. lo«nod

Br&hmaoaSf
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Kavisvara

3) «= Vijayendrasnri

I

D-s Gunaratnasiiidhu

.
I

TUakri= Namassivaya
(Vtlgisvari Bhagavati)

|

Bhagavatl = Subhadra Mnrdhasiva (Bhupendra-

I paudita 3)

Bhupendiapaudita il son 13

( Rajendrapai^dita,
|

Suryapaiulita ) Bhupendrapandita lU
The date of the inaci-iption is given in v- G1 as rT(}ta (1),

eka (1), candra (1), adri (7). Under normal rules of inter-

pretation, this would mean 7111. —which is of course

impossible. It has therefore been suggested that either we

take the figures as they stand resulting in the date 1117t

or take adri in the sense of sun ( = 1 ) and construe the date

as nil Saka.

Text

i

5m5ri ii \

g*sRq?l;r irfiw I

^ sqvnft
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?i?TTi»fyr55-

R0I?T?g II V

3j^?5qfTsq’qi^

q’TSJiqq «6TlfRq noifl^g I

^tWBTTfe^q-gsiq^s^’riJiTq Qfi-

^qEiqqi ii k

^STrg TTSl^f

fq* «q)^q 8?qqf|fqifTq[, i

r-^

=5rR?T ftrqJET

^T3aT II ^

«Ri?q qg:

qia* ?»^ifnqq: ^ f¥

iqf^qt iflqqTqjftq: I

^rqfn^tiilV gqqqq\8(q«

n ^

IcRq ^ nw-

§2?* •

ajfif siq 3C?^'ii?l

«ER •• ^

fqWKrcft I

anf^W^ ^qS<^S3%^^«'»WqT-

>E®^5in^ ^q^Ri ^ ^i^ii

64
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*6uf 3^T 5f €tqi?ii

qt ^qsrq^rf

igfk ^muT^
q> qVfq^rt sq^5^^qiqqiai: {

•^51 gqfq^^l^g^fqq^-

fRF?7m II

'ftaiwV fqf^?:?BWTqV

fqoqfoTRfqr 5fq 5plf?^?ft5F-

sqmgsftq: f^fR^TS^lfti: II

^5R>sfq I

arniq ^rat u

«q% I

qTi?q?:ioiT 5Ew^q5ftoiro

sqi^Q^iqTfqq qi^fqs*^: IMi(

q ^nWTcqfrWJgqr 5f

R^qrqq^J^ 3^^ 1

1

qqV

wq: I

ftqrfN qfqjwq^g^^!^:

qi'TEi^ '^jq[^>Br«qTqqwr: II ^v»

1. Read I
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Twsej^ I

n?§5| f«B ?Ff II ^c;

8jtf45Sf^rWEIlWI3^«lSt'JT:' I

q6cq<-^iR fiT
=

g[^fi5r «?!

a8F*n ?3i^ ii

^T ri^g i

^ S?»

nsrt >

^nq;i«6^ ^*W

^^>)5iTt5l55W5^^ 5^* *1

5W55IT '

1.

*.

«gge.i.|i«ll^.
b«tperbap.tbe adding of ,«« l-uot n.c«..r.

OoedM

Road o^nd I
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*1^ ;t3

TIW S^fcrtORjg aqiq;^ |

«ft5?ra S^«ft

II RV

0^?iTfRRmg<rot nfHqt

^isig^ ^ «JT 5^?T:nmw^ii RS(

TX?fr^5ric<r5r?PiT RfgqRiTBi i

nc^frT iRTR^Pi,fig»iT?g

nfklRI

5n«ft 5ia4hwTRi I

II Rvj>

?Rn^«5ft^wT;f?Pir rr ei

^ R irfaRwimRT i

rqi^ ^ ^IT ftggRRta W?g
^IW% ^la gw T^oiifRR^i: II

S^q

TTSTPRgjW

^MPfNrora ^rf??r i

%«nw agf: II

>5g5re?nR ^?ERt^ 5RPWr: I

m ni fa 5^1 ii fo

1. Read in piece of im I 8. Bftad ^nnrVi
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IT 5^Tr?5J[

»ft^?jf4^3iTfoi^r3rTiniif?i-

^fbirlcf f^aprorWof-

g n<Ji??:aT g|: {apairR n

'39isg%*ia?^fqg3r^i|uT

?IiTTtg Wavf^aWTiTlJ I

fJ5^fREJ?7?(i^iT3fTnTO?lf

^fg5'T?3fq si<T^: ^m:-

1

3T??rg^ragfiTcfrgaif^JHR:

«it5Rr:^‘ wt g qng f^Tif^i^rfi li

qgv?i ggHnPwR

qsl^TllTqi gn iT^f^Wr IT^?I1

HUTT^Tf^r g^pnai II

^iTwqr fitr^TTr: qrftTTt feiT

R««d WUrfftRI®!

The eagnver orlgJnelljr trrote IWW: I
Perhepe we would teed jRifK: |
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Sfijsi* isinns% ^ n ^vs

^Jfi^7^\ qrqcjcl: ?ra ^wifipgy

BirR5«rRft«r^?55ig^»isg3rw?®r5rraRaRm

31f?l^WfSTTfl.^T^^^^?:TO TT^TonwilT II

qsr 5«rca?l^sf^^

?iT w;??Tr nflRTT^fl. ^*n?: ii ^6.

fw«iTrfi»j|ff?R[«i«riR;'Tftf^: ^s=^w^?niF: i

irtgqTaT^

^^ 5sisnlf ^^^rqcpqr ii v®

it?si5^ irm^ ^j? g«i?iV 2i?qTs^5st g?!

TT^rwi: i

fasapsa |«t6?«t «Pf^?i

^TiJ^lfiR f^5rT?inp?o

^r ^ ^ ?iqf^ S^’TTa §«§ ^t; i

upf^^rg^ni^wPa qjir^ ?%«Bir^

?rR,?*iTRi sfl^’SfiTfir ng ms^ taire® w^ifr h 5^^

g^nof »i?! ^t*iifii^?np^

fslsi^f^q^af ^I^|if^1F|*sg(i;

l. Bawl sf^l *• ®“** l*^>
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q^Rfg??T qq>>scq^iqt

^qn vqJTioTt
i

8J^5r

^^ajqiJflq II )i'^

^fSiriajsiqi^ qgqRfqsife fttf4qif*|f^cq

5I»T qtsqi^q ^siftqqfqqqqT tjRqfiuraqg: |

3?ig^^ifqwq§q5ft?Tf^^i'Tii’«rq-

miit ?iqcsi4\qiq5^^f.fe^sqJa«iTCl5H^5iq‘ II XJ(

5iin\^ «n^<0 «n5iH ftiqsr

qqftjqd qq5[Tfe£lTq-

iitwt(f^)’a\q fqfefT ^qqRqT^rlii

fei[lf?lcw43rq?Tfq^«!ls^?lRq-

iri?TqS^^5!4ts^ fqqfir ^q’ ^qq,!

ai5i-

^Hsw q fwq^tsfq qftRq:ii

qt i

sftqp^qwra «*t-

ft555 II

few' qt qfeffe ^q^rq wqq^

55 q^l qqfergqiiqw I

gnnq ^«p^*Pt«Eq 33: «

«Eq4ra qq g^qfpq^qiqqiwji

«feg:4qfes?wwiqfe<i?qsi?i Mt-

qqtt q^s^

^fe4tsqq^q??q^??Pi^ ii k®

1. Read qinf%qq,i

8, ij[(|«[% would bo a bottor coadiDg.
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-I

fq ^aroi???5HTR^ ii

q,ffif^w?rr5i5i4V

^W«Tl«TrcTilOT|ltr»?T §5101-

qiRl'Tq^gqssqisqsr^issT^fq u

5«l«llfa>iqfflg5n fqj^ II {(«

I

3!T5l?H5l?Rftfs|^¥5|

II I(!(

**ifl *Tt[^^»rili =51 f I

^r^w ^,^^^: noi4Wn^^

k^

3T5«ITq5»^ wqif ^ «ft-

53^3Cn(o«?iftg: q^q»f§505$ i

q|ir«?l?roTqft^?5q

5i: lUv*
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fq^: ii S(c;

^s^«iRqrI^qfa5f^

nf3^ijTR#??«i3i3(3,)t‘qRi^ i

fllFT «R'RiT^T5l^«I?qRT5f-

rii^?5iRiT RWT fnfi$rq ii

?ift5|z4qfa'^RWtqfR«TfafiqV

^3*iT^i^?r«iqf^w??T^irq rhi i

a|^^xqfq®f! ii \o

«rqif^?q3> q^TSi I

?qlqpfqR45fr^ q^??r

II

No. 181. PEASAT ORUN STELAE INSCRIPTIONS

OF JAYA-VARMAN VJI.

ThosB inscriptions aro engraved on four stelae found

at the four angles of the wall of enclosure round Angkor

Thom. These inscriptions have not been edited, hut extracts

from them have been quoted by Coedes {BEFEOt XXVIll,

86 ff ; XXIX. 306-7). The inscriptions on the stelae at

the north-west and south-west angle contain the genealogy

and eulogy of king Jaya-varman VII. That.of the south-

west gives, in addition, some important historical informa-

tion. First) it refers to the unification of Oampft and

Xambuja, and compares the wall ( of Angkor Thom ) and

the ditch surrounding it respectively with a hill ( Jayagiri

)

]• R«ad ^ in place of ipi

65

s. BMd femli
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touching the sky and a tank ( Jayasindhu ) touching the

lower world (cf. Text A). The inscription on the stele at

the south-east angle describes the ditch as Jayasindhu

( Text B ). The inscription on the stele at the north-east

angle describes Jaya-varman VII as a newly married

. husband taking possession of his capital Yasodharapuri like

i a bride ( Text 0 ). From these extracts Coedes concludes

that the object of these inscriptions was to record the

, foundation of Angkor Thom, as a capital city, with wall and

I ditches, by Jaya-varman VII.

The other extract ( Text D )
from the inscription on the

stele at the south-west angle refers to the defeat of Dharan-

indra-varman by Surya-varman, of Yaso-varmati by

TribhuvanMitya, and of the latter by Jaya-varman VII,

and to the fortifications made by the last-named king.

TEXT A

II

...

ft ^ i

TEXT B

TEXT C
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Tajt
I

... «TI f5r9^5lTf?fqJ5

«c^f «ft3R«r«4^«|jyTf^^RI<mriIJTT»T^

••• ••• •• ,,, ^Uf
I

lfan?5TTO5»5ft»T^^«^ntsi

... ... •* ... ...
1

1

No. 182. THE PHIMANAKA INSOltlPlTON OP
JAYA-VARMAN VII.

The inscription was originally edited by Finot

( BEFEO, XXV. 372 ), and re-edited by Coedes
{
JC, 11.

161 ). It is engraved on a stele found under the foundations

of the building, known as Phimanaka, in Angkor Thom.

The stele being broken into fragments, the inscription has

been very badly damaged. It contains 102 Sanskrit verses.

The metres are .

Indramjra, TJpendravajra, Upajfdl'. vv. 1, 3-5, 7-9,

29-90, 90, 100.

VathiastJid : 2, 97-99.

Vasantaiilakd ; 6, 95, 101, lOi,

iSloka : 10-28, 91-94.

After an invocation to 'frikaya, Buddha, and

Lokes'vara, in 3 verses, and eulogy of king Jaya-varman

VII, the inscription refers to his first queen, of

whose name only the last two letters devi have been

preserved. Most probably she was Jayarajadevi mentioned

in V. 96. She died before her husband who then married

her elder sister Indradevi. These two queens were the

grand-daughters of a Brahmaoa named Rudra-varman and

EAjendralaksmi. The first queen had received her education

from her elder sister Indradevi, the second queen, who was
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a pious Buddhist, and as learned as beautiful. IndradevI

taught the Buddhist nuns of the convents of Nagendratuuga,

Tilakottara, and Narendriis'rama. The present inscription,

composed by her, undoubtedly testifies to her scholarship,

specially knowledge of Sanskrit. It is essentially an eulogy

of her younger sister and a record of her life and pious

works.

The inscription mentions one Indra-varman, with the

epithet ^Lavodayesa},* who was willing to take to asceticism,

but was dissuaded from this course by the queen on the

ground that it will be merely repeating (what she had done)

(V 67). This shows that the two were intimately connected,

but, on account of the lacunae in the inscription, the relation,

ship between the two cannot be ascertained.

The inscription refers to an expedition of Jaya-varman

to Vijaya ( the capital of Campa ) and the invasion of

Kambuja by the presumptuous king of Campa. Jaya Indra.

varman, which was followed by the conquest of Vijnya by

the Eambujas. Allusion is also made to the conquest of

CampS by Yaso-varman. According to Finot’s interpreta-

tion of v. 79 Yas'o-varman killed the king of Campa, hut

the probability rather is that it refers to the fact that Jaya

Indra-varman killed the king of Kambuja. The lacunae in

the inscription prevent us from drawing up a connected

account of the war between Kambuja and Campa and

coming to a definite conclusion on these doubtful points,

Coedes interprets the relevant verses differently and relates

the events, to be deduced from them, somewhat as

follows :

—

Jaya.varman ( before he became king )
led the invasion

of OampS, but hearing of revolution against the king of

Kambuja, Yaso-varman II (v. 66), he hurriedly returned to

Kambuja^ Then follows the death of Yaio-varman II

1. Bub the word may be a miatake for ia uaually appHad

to kiogla

For the rebellion ef. No. 183.
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(v. 66), the patience of Jaya-varman and his queen during

the reign of a usurper (v. (>9), and finally the victory of

Jaya-varman against the Chams and his coronation (v. 70).

When Jaya-varman first went to Canipa his wife Jaya-

rajadevi showd her conjugal fidelity by performing hard

austerities of diverse types and of long duration (vv. 40-58).

She was then initiated, to Buddhism by lier e’der sister

(vv. 69-70). It seems she performed a ceremony by which

she could see before her the image of her ab'-ent husband

(vv 61-64). "When her husband returned, she increased her

pious and charitable works (vv. 71-93). These included a

dramatic performance, the plot of which was drawn from

the Jatakas (v. 73), and w’hich was acted by a body of nuns

recruited from cast-away girls ^vv. 70-8b)* She made a

series of magnificent gifts to the principal temples of the

kingdom (vv 81-91), and installed a Urge number of

s'atues of his parents, relations and friends (vv. 92-03).

After her death (v. 94) her elder sister succeeded her in

the favour of the king (vv. 95. 100) who asked her to

teach the Buddhist doctrine in various convents (vv. 98-99),

as noted above.

'I EXT

farffw

I

... w: II R

•

SflSilT ... IM
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II V

jg^r«w»T f^yia^aw^ii

«*Np?t ajomifaaift: i

g^*?55 ^iToft RaV?f

sfe(G^)fs^at

fiftr faV 4V ^aiTRWf^ I

^coTifrq^HT^ 1 1 V*

w?^?T waTii^?i nf^: I

a^?nf«i «fa ?iTf5i^w li c;

»TS!l^«nTt«?f5«I %aJ|qint

fil \

S^iiRW: M

q« ^WTfKT^^ ... •
I

w^q«wfbTi*iw

aaewne^ Owwr a i

Nr«f « ... aw.u %\
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?f5^^WJT: nmt
i

H5T^3r^^T^q?I2?§«B: I

^ ^tt^gg[tr;q]g|: || ^^

HIITT^ W9IT ?q?qT gq I

NtJTgwiwffq^ n?Ti] ii v<

^3 * I

*BW gng^q^ ii^^

«IJ^««tqg^f^r5JT • ... I

W
qi5n R?g: I

^R^g?l«n *»tT«lt Il

?ftei?5^V tr^f5Tsi»[«?i,] II

«Wft«Wf89^I, «3[r»4^ ^^ilTTfiT ... I

*3tg^ gf^rf^r#^ ^ S5!5Sf ;piT^: II 3o

«n^SpRIR>sfq ^R'l^ ^ ft’ W^ftfll
>o

^?rRT^ R: ^ »r?rtf:R: II

3iTBre9rft^?w R«rmR i

ft^ rwrthii v<

^«wqft«rW siMifiii Rk

fiithiimft ^Rft*Wi: I

gg<^^3^f ^ fft n

»

<1
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?f5Wt 5C83?iJT^3®^: g^sngqRT^'TiiT,
i

^ ?itS5raq^ll H{(

>jffi45?if?i'T?r fq ijssInsJ^sfa^nqwie i

mqiT3T5r?i^il M

Vv, 27-52 are too damaged to be reproduced. Only

few verses of importance are quoted below.

]q\

?TWP^4t I

^ q^t ^ II \o

•••

fqm ••• I

... [f^w^r] •••

[fq]?iin^ «ft ... II

«•• ••• ••• • • • • • • I

L^l

[nT?n^T!^3r ••• II

... ... ...I

•• ... ... ... ... ... II

•••
I

II 8^

«ft q( ITIPT I V's

••• ••• ••• •••

^ ?raq> I

••• ••• ••• fiimi

93>< % ... II k*
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^01 3[Tfl

snjTt ... I

ft?ra

fwiprir ••• 5«IT II {('<

STRirq ... ... ... I

... ...

... *»Rq4^*( ?fRi?Iin:T Rr?ri»T81^I I

R»JR T.® slFI^fiflfTRqr II

a

... R5R^TRt Rf^r R I

RRi

?TRtR?q II >(.?#

5r?T R^S5RI

RTfWR^*W^5^^8*I.II kk

RRR

^TcRlfq sqgjRRRg^TT I

ft RR^

S3T* ft ftl^ R^mwi «R?I.II

^5C^«rf

... ... 5W«ftwi(wf)-

1. May ba • mtatak. for
-hich al.o .uit. the «et« («a Intro.

duotory remarks).
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^ ^3n: I

. .

.

f^7^«rrci^ n j^c;

^ fITsq*r%BJ*»T5Tr I

sIcItN-T?!^ ^TT

a^f^l^^TT

gcT ’5iaT^®!^?iHWrT?^i

• • • • • •

g^?iqwf ^q«i ^^^ II |o

... ... ... ^

^%*
I

fspiJr^i «Ta9nti

••• ••• ••• •••

... ••• ...

«ratq<rT I

• • ••• •• ••

«5«^fiSmc»n fi3fq^«iN li

«T I

... ... ... ...

WP9% «wHr Slf^W^IWIT II 9/9
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... [2i]wtsrw ...

^s?n5
?T5i1fqfS#;^ || kk

sn^«t?WTt5i?4^ g i

• •• ... ^^iTf^ssqt-

«5«oi 5gq: qjigg^apq \\ \\

qflr3»P?l qr^-

?simH gf^sm i

... [ «S
»iRcq4t^ fajf!Rvq^iff^a3fi II ^v»

q «ft^q5?3Cqwit

^51ps^€twiTqa^j«rF»l.ii f,c;

* V
qijsi Kfq«m ^ s?fi^ I

fnt 5fn^3‘

q5^?;'ncqK-

'

gq ^ 55rai«*wiii v*®

»*W ..•

^naiww TOP^WTi:! I

^sq^Irlg ...

qmfeirw u v*?

Or ... «. «tt »
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nqfVr: sirar-

I

?ISfT

flW W C.O

Tf^funT^uiq I

qi;»l^s|r qsqfrsiiTnm’? II

ST ^3T*lTT^*qfr-

qo|^ I

5^q1sr 'l.»lt«5HET

^ii ?i«n^iq;

fqssn'^ "l^iq I

q^ort

55|'qq«i^ •

n qv

g^iqiT II ql(

I. qw^ it evWMiUy tb« P*!* f®»“
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'^gHUTWIWiq^l

iwgt^

*nn5^ ^«?Tr«»5IRq. II

?T%ft?i5^fwicq’Tl7I.aT I

^ 3«g?CTfwn5»^ ^ I

56 «ft5I?J$5rfi[Tl •ef

r^SK

^IW|li6**«T5f 5I«n S'^T“-

»TWT'WqL«pf^^?H5'^T^II *^5.

»TBIIT^ ?T5i«nv«rt)-

5?|iir: qil?I W SIWTI^ K|«ilf|.ll 5.^

91 913 f51»J^^‘
I

swfnf^ wwpi^ii 5.^

1. For of. No. 177, v. 95.
•3

*. TUtitlouy, snnTiiwOl
.ta.nolu»

S. ThU evidently denotee e epeolfio objoot of worehlp, but lii !«•

it not known Ooedot suggoitt that It rtfart to Phtototko

Probably her parentt and huabend.
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1

fkr{K. =q I

5ii^f^5^toTHtn5»T ii

^isoftoiwf^ 5rn?rT«»5if3fiTf^5i%q i

qqff! JWl^^q II 5.1(

^q?5r^i «ft3rqi:i5^5?ii

^fit^T80[ S^tR^qLlI 5,1

f«l?i f^
fip^T^qn®!!^ r^«JI I

^SWm ?rrl, Sf^W «iT II 5.VS

«iT fa5s«st^ I

iq^^fr^T«W5ff 51^1 sq«n?I.II S.c;

ft«RIT

?«f|plT 11 5.^

•w»n ^
^Wfll

fj«iicn«n ?n

«wi^«i?cprt gft u
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ftTSWjr;| ^qirl^ 1

WiTsi*3^q^iTf

5? fq’qw ?fT

fii^^TOsqfwi^sr II

No. 183. BANTAY CHM\R INSOIIIPTION

'Pho inscription was noticed by Aymonier (II. 344)

and edited by Coedes {BEFBO, XXIX. .309). Bantay

Ghmar is the name of a temple -group in the District of

Sisophon, On account of its massive grandeur and

beautiful sculptures it ranks as one of the most splendid

temples in Kambujn.

The inscription contains twenty-nine lines written in

Khmer, It may be summed up as follows *.

—

In the holy central chamber.—the god Sri Srindradeva,

tlie image of Kamrateu An ^ri ^rindrakumarariijaputra.

In the south-east,—the god Arjunadeva. In the

north-east,— the god Sri Dharadevapuradeva. In the south-

west,—the god Sri Devadeva. In the north-west,—the god

Sri Vardhanadeva—all ministers.

When Bharata Biahu treacherously rebelled against

king Sri Yaso-varmadeva lor getting hold of the royal

palace, all the troops of the capital fled. The prince fought,

and Sahjak Arjuna and Sanjak ^rl Dharadevapura fought

to save him. They fell before him, but Bharata Rahu was

defeated. Order was issued, bestowing the title Yrah

'ElamrateA An ^ri Nripasiihhavarma to Sanjak Devapura,

son of Safijak ^ri Dharadevapura, and the title AmteA-to the

two Sanjaks ( Arjuna and ^ri Dharadevapura ), and also to
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set up their images. The prince also bestowed wealth and
honour on all the members of their families.

Formerly the prince had gone to Carapa and returned
after capturing the fortress which the Cham king had
on the hill Oek Katan. In course of this campaign the Cham
army, by a ruse, intercepted the rearguard of the Khmer
array, and the prince came back to the mountain, with all
his forces, to the support of his soldiers. The rearguard
of his army all perished with the exception of thirty. The
prince descended from the hill, fighting all along till he
came to its foot. The Ohams surrounded him and ho was
deserted by his soldiers. The Safijak !§ri Deva and &u.jak
Sri Vardhana rushed to save the prince. They fell in the
battle but remained true to their oath. The prince ordered
royal ceremonies to bo held in their honour. Inspired by
their examples the Khmer soldiers took courage and fought
bravely in 78 dilterent places ( ? ). Keturniug to Kambuja
the prince conferred the title of Amteu on the two Safijaks

and raised their statues.

The inscription thus gives a very interesting account
of the heroic self-sacrifice of four soldiers of the Safijak

class who are sworn to defend the person of their royal

master, even at the cost of their own lives. These four Sahjaks

were deified, and their images were put in the different

chambers of the temple, along with that of the prince, for

whom they fought and died, and who also evidently died

iiud was deified when this inscription was set up.

Coedes thinks that this inscription belongs to the reign

of Jaya-varman VII, and that the prince ^ri Srfudrakumara,

the hero of the Inscriptoin, was the son of that king.

Coedes has also proved that Yas'o-varmadeva, mentioned

in the inscription, was not Yas'o-varman I, as was generally

believed, but another king of that name who immediately

preceded Jaya^varman VII. According to Q-roslier {BEFEO, •

^XV. 185) it was this Yas'O'varman II who issued this

inscription.
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la addition to this inscription there are eleven short

records in the same temple; giving the names of deities, or

rather deified persons, placed in the different chapels. Five

of these records have been edited by Ooedes ( JC, III. 70 ).

They contain the names of (1) ^ri Bhupendresvarl
^ (2) ^ri

Bhupendradev’^a
; (3) ^r.i Vijayadeva

; (4) Sri Trailokyaraja-

cu(Jamani, ^ri Vrddhesvari, and Sri Jayes'vari ; and (5) Sri

Jayakirttideva (of. also BEFEO, XLIV. 117).

Of these No. 3 is the deified form of prince Sri Vijaya-

vardhana
;
and the first name under No. 4, that of the

deceased queen of Dharanindra-varman II and the mother

of Jaya.varman YII for whom the latter constructed the

temple of Ta Prohm ( No. 177 ). Here she is represented

as PrajnapSraniita. The last name (No, 5) is that of the

guru of Jaya-varman VIE whose statue was also placed in the

temple of Ta Prohm,

No. 184. SAMBAUR INSCRIPTION OP
JAYA-VARMAN VII,

Dated 1126

The inscription was edited by Coedes (/C, II. 87). For

locality, cf. No- 119.

The inscription, consisting of 9 lines written in Khmer,

is very fragmentary. It records endowments to a divinity

named Kamraten Jagat Saralayatana in the year 1126

Saka during the reign of Jaya-varman (VII). The divinity

is also mentioned in an inscription at Bayon as Saralftyatana,

and is probably identical with the deity named SralSy, men>

tioned in another inscription at Sambaur (No. 119). This

last had two aspects or forms, one of the ‘beginning’ and the

other of the 'end,’ The last is alluded to in this record.

The figure ‘2’ in the date 1126 is not quite clear. But

if the reading be correct, it prolongs the reign of Jaya-

varman VII by three years, his last date, hitherto known,

being 1201 A. D. ( BEFEO, XXVin. 102 ,
XXIX. 828 ).
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No. 186 PUASA.T LIC SI’ELE INSCRIPTION,
Dated 11*28.

The inscription was edited by Coedes {IC^ 111, 116).

The stele bearing this inscription was found about 330 yds

to the south-east of village Moji in the northern part of the

district of Kralail.

The inscription is written in Khmer, but is too fragmen-

tary to yield any complete idea of its (’ontents. It records

the installation of several Euddhist images and donations

made to them. It is dated in 1128 Saka and seems to

contain the name of a king, the last part of which
—‘yavarmmadeva alone is preserved, lie is most probably

Jaya-varman VII, and in that case this inscription furnishes

the latest known date of his reign.

No. 186. PHIMANAKA BILINGUAL
INSCRIPTION.

The inscription was edited in BEFJf^O, XVIII, (0), p. 9.

For locality see No. 182.

The inscription is a prayer for the preservation of an

As'vattha tree ( called Mahilbodhi in the Khmer text )
which

is identified Avith Brahma, Visuu, and ^iva. It is written first

in Sanskrit verse and then literally translated in Khmer.

It is an interesting example of the ‘rapprochement between

Buddhism and Brahmanical religion. On palaeographic

evidence this inscription may be referred to the period of

Jaya-varman VII.

text

w ^

m HI n^r: ^
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eTf8J?qf^

In view of the peculiar and interesting notions
conveyed by this inscription its translation is given below :

1. O thou whose root is Brahma, trunk is Siva, and
the branch is Visnu, thou eternal, king of trees, of great
fortune, protector of all and giver of fruits I

2. May not thunder, axe, wind, fire, king or infuriated

elephant destroy thee.

3. O Asvattha, mayest thou heal the effect of quiver-

ing of eyes or eye-brows, bad dreams and evil thoughts,

both of divine and human beings.

No. 187. BANTAY SREI INSCRIPTION OP
Sri Srindra-varma-deva.

Dated 1226.

This inscription was edited in the SfSnioires Arclteolo-

gtques (EFJRJO), Vol. I (No. 4? p. 79). For locality cf. No.

102. The inscription is written in Khmer and rather difficult

to understand. It may be summed up as follows :

—

During the reign of Sri Jaya-varma-deva Faramesvarapada,

Sri Srindra-varman was consecrated Yuvardja with Vrah

Bhagavati KamrateA an Sri Srindrabhupesvara Cu(Jn» bis

first wife and first daughter of the king. Later be was

consecrated as king by the Brcthmau^ts, dc&ryas, and officers

of the kingdom. Madhurendra raja-papdita, of the family

of Vrah Guru Yajflavaraha, held an office of dignity in the

reign of His Majesty Faramesvarapada.

In the reign of His Majesty MahS Farama-Saugatapada

( Jaya-varman VII ) the chief of the corporation, Tripatska,

purchased a forest for the worship ( ^ ) of the Sakti of Sri

Tribhuvanamahesvara at Isvarapura. But some people,

probably in royal service, cut off the forest. A complaint

being made, the king instUuted an inquiry and asked Vrab

KamrateA an Sri Rftjendia Fa^dita, Fresidejit of the tribunal
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(SahMpati), Vrah Kamrateii afi Gunadosa Caturbhnlasa
;

Kamrateft an pand.i^ Vrddhacarya, all universally esteemed

and versed in law, to restore the property to the rightful

owners.

In 1226 Saka king Sri Srindra-varmadeva ordered

Kamrateu aft Sri Dharanltidra Paudita and Kamrateu an

Sr! Yasodhara Pandita to count (the trees) in the wood and

distribute them among the owners. The king and queen

issued an order, assuring protection to their subjects, preser-

vation of pious works of others, and maintenance of law.

No. 188. KOK SVAY OEK INSCIUPTION OF

SRINDEA-VARMAN.
Dated 1230

The inscription was edited by Coedes (
Shl^-bO,

XXXVI. 14). It is engraved on a stele, found in a temple

called Vat Kok Khpos, but, according to the local monks,

brought there from Kok Svay Gek, situated about two

miles to the south-west of the temple in the region south of

Western Baray.

The inscription is written partly in Pali and partly in

Khmer, The Pali text comprises ten verses. After an

invocation to triratna (v. 1) it mentions king Siri

vamma (Sri ^rindra varman) who became king at Yaso

pura in 1218 ^aka (=1296 A. D.). In 1230 the king gave

to tnahdfhera (the great monk), Siri Sirmdamoli, ®

of Siri Sirindaratanagama (vv. 3 4 )
By order of e ing

a lay devotee {updsim named Siri Maliniratanalakkhi

built a vihara (monastery), and in 1231 installed an inoage

of Buddha and made donations. The king g»ve our

villages to the monastery (vv. 6-9) and eight plots of land

to the priests (v. 10).
, - a

The Khmer text relets to the wme doneUonB *»

and give, the names in Sanskrit. It also names the Buddha

image eet up by the king in 1230 (evidently nn error for

1281) as 6rl Irindramahadeva.
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This inscription supplies the earliest epigraphio evi-

dence for the introduction of Ceylonese HlnaySna Buddhism

in Kambuja. The inscriptions of Jaya-varman VII prove

that Mahayana Buddhism, with its canon in Sanskrit, was

prevalent in Kambuja till the end of the twelfth century

A.D, But Gheu Ta*kuan reports that Ceylonese Buddhism

was already established there at the close of the 13th

century A.D.

TEXT

qrJlsdl^ 1 1 ^

s^rii v

5Tm I

^ ?iT I

adV «?< II

I

^55R«ranw^ ^TTH85?mw«p i

«Fil5dy dlFqdlqrdt ^ i
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No. 189. BANTAY SREI INSCRIPTION OP
Sri ^RINDRA-VARMAN

The inscription was edited in Mt'moires A irh^ologiques

{^EtKO\ I (No. 6, p. 82).

For locality of. No. 102.

The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains 28

verses, the metres being VaaanttUHakd (1-10, 22-24, 26.28}

;

Upajdti (17-20) ;
Indravajrd (25) ;

and Sftnliilanik'riflita (21).

After an invocation to ^iva (vv. 1-2), we have a long

eulogy of king Sri Srindra-varman (vv. 3-21), in course of

which it is said that the earth, which suffered under an old

king, was rescued by this young king ( v. 12 ).

The inscription then records an annual donation of fire-

wood by one TripatSka, living at Mahes'varapura, in the year

1119 (v. 22), and also similar donation to the servants of the

temple of Sambhu, established at Tsvarapura, for the well,

being of the peoples living in this temple (v. 23).

The inscription then introduces us to Madhurendrasuri

who was a great favourite and minister of the king and

obedient to Yajiiavaraha, the yiirii (preceptor) of the king

(v. 24). SQryalaksmi, the elder daughter of the younger

sister of Madhurendrastlri, became the favourite queen of

Sri Indra-varman (v. 25). Out of compassion for the many

servants of Sambhu, the queen recommended to the king

the action of Tripataka, although it was improper. Similar

recommendations were also made by DharanindrasOri,

a minister of the king, who thereupon approved of it.

There is hardly any doubt that Tripatska, who made the

donation in 1119, is identical with the individual of the sauae

name who is mentioned in Ins. No. 187. There seems to be

some connection between the incidents referred to m thew

two inscriptions, but it is not quite clear. It is difficult to
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understand also in what respect the conduct of this man
was irregular. In any event, this irregularity seems to have

been sufficiently important, as it was condoned only on the

recommendation of the queen and the minister, and a long

inscription was composed in poetry to put it permanently

on record. TripatSka must have been dead when his action

was approved by the king and this record was set up. It is

obvious, therefore, that the condonation was required for the

benefioiaries of his gift, viz. the servants of the temple of

Siva, whose interest probably clashed with that of others

as hinted at in the Ins. No. 187. But, as noted above, it

is impossible to comprehend clearly the exact implication of

these two inscriptions.

TEXT

« ftra: ftid q: ll ^

1

1. RMd vrfwi (
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189. bantay srei ins. ov srindra.varman

xpvm i

«ra^
5^8pi‘ Jiwgfi^ fjigin: 11 ^

«33|flI»TF45R?t2

?f??ifw?rrfTf8%wifinif«in5r: i

^W|q51^fgjjqqn:vrtr«l'

5i>ft^*t?3iOra5n3g^ ii

«

JWRJns^flWBR'jnais^w;*

wjqvlpiin® I

S»«5IR5rai 5%lR95?l 11 q

qwmgff^isRnn^id’ fTOsi-

ww *1? <n5

II 5.

*fNi «3fi: ip#g’ ftfewlsw

^ ?lff> 11

1. RMd Ol I

3. RmmI imi
5- Bwd,S[mjmn i

68

a. R*»dffinf(ti

4- Mayiwilfifll

3. B«»dMnlS*l 7‘ ThernwntaghobMaw.
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^WT?rlT-

g^Tfvp^T?iH3L I

5tT«P RTq

5T ^Tr II n
«ri^ ^RT fa^f^wRiq g^Fi^t?r

2|5n«T 3^
13^ RHinfq RW^riqq ii •<-

aiVoitg^TT

«g3[3^JRR3^ H^i 5!t: I

^lia?'^^»T^IR3»ferIT3'T5r -

53T^R II

fiTR«u gnjjgrafvii fit® ^^tcsr-

l?t: gsa ‘«r§g^5i3^n: i

38Fftqf?r: »RTS|l5|,«*T3Tq 550?*ft

f3^T g ?iqf3« ^3irq il

q%5T g^ifvra^

^^EWTRUf^*!! I

ftpgfuftR^ r: II

%»^r: «FSI^f^Rviii^ -

«3^Rf®l«IRf3*5V I

ff ^«I?f «
R5««f gRVm«C9|g«C9lf^f^ II n

Rff

«PiiwT«T ^nfwnji^Nf

^ggRTRW II «v»
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?si?I^f^^c3rgq?5v:iq^^snrrff

^iqT^er f^rTORf^^f ^[c:

3T?T « ^5i?rg’ ^^f.T

?I^sfq q5iT« I

* '*9

fq^lftl?TT?TTcqffTtSR«q |

%?Tifq f%?rwfejft^qjTT ii

Qs^fs^Jtq^sfq- ^ ?T -sRstRy 5rt?rif^qtni«^'

q»Tit fgqtsfq nif^fi^sr ’ fk\m

qH'* q: ^ ^rq Tntsfq'53'ji^l^qt 5?! tj^oiqT li

qqqonfq^qr f^qziqjqiRT

^ qqiqjqf^^qLI

qfRsn^iTrqi-

r|qH^l?^fHfqqq: qq^ 11 -.R

«fqt fqqtsrqfq « q^l?»Tp[W *

qqiqq^3?qt3^ qRt R5?[RT

5gq% «fqqt 11

1. Read srHnq«n^*

»

a. Read Tqqql for rflflpUT I

2. Read
( ? )

4. Read |
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5r^5*5^?Rii5rcT5«fW^*

RSTIRR^ II

«re«ng5ri?n Rwtfinft^n-

wjT §511 'i^ptsgsd I

«ft5if438Ejf)?^WRT

wt«ft?5^»rt^fflRT5w€; II

qrfwiwifqq^ gqfflV

??lR(^Rrq Rr^ffRaWfrlTT^
|

??ll?si 9 gimfrW^II ^

RTRI 5WRRrRqW^?II^%?n: |

Vjw^f q^wfq ||

iTOlf^nqR[5lin]RqfT^'t«n»i^ir^: (

gRRifiwRt ?i«n .aw^® 1 1 ®q

No. 190. THE ANGKOR TEMPLE STELE
INSCRIPTION OF SrTNDRA-JAYA-VARMAN

The inscription was edited by Finot {BEFEO, XXV.

393, and MSmoires ArchSologiques, Vol. I, p. 96), The

temple, where the stele bearing tl^is inscription was found,

is situated in the north-eastern quarter of Angkor Thom.

1. Read | 8. Beading very doubtful aa a portion ia broken off.

8. I have read from the eatampage qmiWq (• I!*). Cl^piTinqi ( ^ I’

^Klf (v.l9), andgfl^ (•21), in plaoaof qnnvq,

and i^q aa printed In Finot'a test.
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The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains til

teraes of which the first two are in VamntuliUtkd metre and

the rest are Slokas.

After an invocation to Visi.iu (vv. 1-2), and eulogy of

king Jaya-varman (vv, 3-8) who ascended the throne in 1103

( V. 4 )j the inscription refers to the history of his priest

called Jaya-Mahitpradhana (vv. 0-17). Ue was a Brahniaua

of the Bharadvaja gotra, born in Narapatidesa (probably

Burma, so called after its ruling king Narapatisithu). and

came to Kambuja on hearing that it had a number of Vedic

scholars. In the year 1105 he went tr) olTer prayers to Siva

at Bbimapura for the peace of
(
the soul of )

s5ri Tndra-

varman who had gone (
to heaven ). There he married

Sriprabhu, born in a Saiva family in Rajendragrriina, and

had from her four sons and two daughters. The elder

daughter became the queen of Jaya-varman (V III) (v. 18),

and the son of the younger daughter, called Jayamaiigalartha,

liecame a Professor during the reign of l^rj Srindra-jaya-

variuan (vv. 20-22). He lived for 104 years, ajid the king

erected his statue along with that of a goddess, resembling

his mother, in the year 1217 (vv. 23-29). The king named

these images Sri Jaya-Trivihrama-Mahanatha and ,5ri Jaya-

Trivikrama-Devesvari (vv. 30*31)» and gave for their worship

gold, silver, lands, dancers and musicians (vv. 32-3,3). He

appointed a member of the family to be in charge of this

worship, in perpetutiy, and ordained that in future, if there

be no member in the male line, the right of worship would

pass to a descendant in the female line (vv. 34-40).

The verses that follow are obscure, as a numlwr of

words are missing. It appe.irs from v. 41 that the king

died leaving the kingdom to his son-in-law Srindra. This

king (Srindra) abdicated in 1229 and went to forest to

practise austerities^ He was succeeded by his relation

Sri Srindra-jaya-varman.

1. Thl. i. ih. lnt.rpret.Uon of Co«l.. (
XXXVI. 15

IMI two word. In t. 47, I. 1 •• WIIU[*W «“>* VI«!(»I^1V-)

AS ITinot dfdn mWDlog th*t tht king died.
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Sri NisSkarabhatta, the third son of Jaya-Mahapradhana

(V. 9) and Sriprabha (v. 14), became a great favourite of

this king who named him Sri Srlndrasekhara (vv. 60-52).

The rest of the inscription (vv. 63-61) records the donations

of Nifekarabhatta and contains the usual prayers for main-

taining the foundations.

There is another inscription in the temple itself^ but it

is very much damaged. It is edited in Memoires Jrchi^o-

logiqiies, Vol. I, p. 94. It commences with a date which

may be read as 1217, the last figure being doubtful. The

third line of verse 1 refers to king Jaya-varmadeva, evidently

Jaya-varman VIII (
). ^'he next verse

begins with gri-^rindra-varman. The third verse, which

alone is nearly complete, contains an eulogy of the q^ueen.

These two verses read as follows ;

—

(?) •••

TEXT
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^ Ti»?f qftsisqsiTs^ I

WOTr9R!?#«61si, 1|

ff? g?iR55: ii 5(

qfNwm ^"^sfq «6^ gn i

gRT^ g*T^?lRq II h

q> i

gs^ssiT saWR^Rdl’ g«i: II Vi

fllfq |

fflfeo! ipiJraisqiSRR l^iftn^ll q

^ 3T>f5N: I

fqfi^cNTfan wn?i;ii \x

ftmiNsw ux^

8?ro«ra^5^ ^ »flNg?^ft*ra*r ii

a>if«^5^T5a«*t q’cni^i

«ll!WTOW ^iwt

I. That It, UOS.
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«II 3RTJT^I

3T?J? 5 II ^!(

'

g^fiorf q«wTr 5T5R l?f^t mi \

wgrftfq: «T?: II

firasnn l^fll] ... ...
I

[?is^]?n^taT^: lUv»

5^: g^i^fi^fl^lirq nfg.’sft
I

^.^\’q^qfqrT5l!^^sqfii^raq|5qT II ^c;

W[?«reqt q?^qc«lt q: ^Wt q^R^lil^ I

qq»t §qT3:qrSfqq?l5?ITq^^ gon^qqR II

j4tqqTq[^]3rr ^Iieqt «*«[Tg(q^)q q|it: I

orqqWSI^: fJ^qeqiq^Tfqqia II

qt ... ?? ... qjl^q^ f^RH?*T5%qiq

J

^iwir: qi^wq: ?ireisqi^Dii*5^: II

?!ft«ft955?qq?^0Ty Ti^ ^SBq!»Wlfqq: I

^rqqipgi^qWT ff^T qffqi 3®t: ?r»T: 11

^q??^q^?iq URt I

tBTf?T^^'’ ... ^ W=JRI ^qftfiqT II

qc?I5Wq^ fqireq ^ ••• I

qqtifqqqi 0l4' i|*q3^^!lll Vt

HWOWI^W iJfiV ?U^S5 •TOl I

1. Finottauli fujifqini^, but the «itainp»ge ehewe • ^ under ||> »“<*

\

give! better lenee.

2. The following afawtug letter eemy to b» I^W,.
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sn^»i^sftR5i q^iicrsr: i

ST^qt II Rv*

iqn?iT^9i^?:qt^q^q?qqV: i

’q’ ^ i

*q JJR: II

Hlfi|q5lTTr5I5IW ^ftsrqrf^q? aq: I
' €.

STW ?5S|sq ^’SlSfqi^ q%qiqre5Ii?I«5^rt 1 1
^o

«fVsi’qi^q5f i^wifllfiiqjRq^ q^;q^ I

^yqcaf^TRlfq WSliftqfqq^iqfiq^ll

sfqirrvqnTifiFqq: i

q^n«lt qfqqT»=qW*?lTl?T II

q1^«l^’«^5T«Bres?q q^q fqq^q q:

5T ... ftjirfq ... 5q>;iltlll

^ ... aiift ^T®qtf^ 3*^ •

qniS ... q1^^*q^«i^% ^sq3[?i.n

^«nqf^T ?rq^q sfiT«q?x.i

qf?^T |.^}n^55'n jjiraqis'siqqw^oi: ii

qqsi^fHrci^ •

sqwwiqgfiic ^hgqT qr^qifi^R^qrlwT ii ^v®

545

1. RmmI ««in?pql

69
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5«lTI?I5TWf^«6T SI»>t

qsFT?ftcr« TfJ^R^lfira: I

squn^WftR^ ^5.

ij^ ... 311^2 52 ’

I

... Km^ qV ...‘ 5i5ira?iip<r: 11 v?

Verses 42—43 are lost.

[ft:] I

8T€WIRr §<1?^ II VV

^ I

qf^HTWlt ... ••• ... II vl(

25|Rt Tf^?I I

5f?JTJn f^qr i;^S«q?[TifoT II v^

fqlr3W[iTR?gq:] I

5EfHlTT»*lft«l^ «r?5IT W ... II vv*

stasr ^^ srasri^nfn:] 1

?^s?iqq»n:««i^ii vq

w ... I

q^i^fstlq* si II V5.

1 . In TV. 37*40 i« wriUen m BfJtl

2. Finot restore! It as I

3. - Finot restores it as fcini^ or ( var.
)
lini^i^nTFll I

4. Finot supplies I

5. Finot reads it as *0 BEPEO, XXV. 400 and fWlrft *®

Arch. L 100. mriiV ^ovld be preferable.
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!I5!HTT
II J(o

^ I

»II5jr?t ... J:5j> •••
II

gifr# ^fl?5|q -
I

^sft?^^sr$r?fR:5fm II {(»

515^^ I

sirai? f?r \\i(\

fsig;^ -
I

?|cq?R^|[lT^c?IT^
II S(V

Tum
I

irf^gr^lT fl’iif II !(J(

sjtit ... a ... i

fi^nTTs^: fr ... •• ... II

'Wg^nirafr «6i4‘ ^imf^ f^fi f?![ii[]

... ’fT^lT'JIT II k'^

3ff^f8*r?I^ I

... ^ ^ II ^(C;

m q85«[*|l5im*T

i|f«n«iaHTgtS q^WlvqTR^T?^: II 1(5.

II ^0

yqijl ... '?wWr^nii

... feswiwt'rt giwiwt BfqTajv: ii \k
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^o. 191. ANGKOR VAT INSCRIPTION OF
^ JAYA-VARMA-PARAMESVARA.

The inscription was edited in ISC. 560.

It is engraved on a stele found outside, and at a little

distance from, the north-east corner of the ditch surrounding

the temple of Angkor Vat.

The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains 103

verses, of which one is in Aryd (102) and one in Vasanta-

tilakd (83) metres, the rest being Slokas.

After an invocation to Siva (vv. 1-6), the inscription

contains the eulogy of Sarvajnamuni (vv. 7-10), Siddha...

(vv. 11-38), Vidyesavid (vv. 39-68), and another whose name

has disappeared (vv. 59-66), and mentions their religious

foundations^Sarvajuamuni was born in Aryadesa (v. 9),

which evidently refers to India. Yidyes'avid is said to be a

hotd of king Jaya-varman, and consecrated Indra.varman

( as Yuvardja f ),
under whom also he served as hotd of a

lifiga called Isana-Bhadresvara^(v. 53). The fourth Brah-

ma^a, whose name is lost, was appointed by king Srindra.

varman hotd of Jahnavl ( the Gauga ) (v. 62 ). He installed

an image of GaAga in the Yasodhara-tc^w^a and made a

golden throne for her (v. 65).

The inscription then mentions king Sri-Jaya-varman,

also known as Paramesvara, and devotes 17 verses to his

eulogy (vv. 67-83), in course of which it is said that like

VarSha he rescued the earth from a sea of calamity (v. 69).

Then it refers to a BrahmajC^a who served as hetd under this

king as well as his predecessors 8rindra-varman and 8rindra-

jaya-varman (vv. 84-94). His religious endowments are

mentioned in vv. 96-100. He was famous under the name

Vidyesadhimant (103), and at his request king Jaya-varman

issued this ordinance ( edsana ) (v. 101).

TEXT
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I
<0

5f[?ii ^nn»h^: I

... ••• ... fe^gPR^feawnn I

II !(

m I

3r^T^^B5TP5?gR^f|5R\feq II h

5ns|[fNtls»ig^ 5i5^fn?T^?iR^: i

g^^g5*4^ ... u c;

3?p^p]fr ^fggjTSW ftl^lTTSIRflr«T?:: |

^ ... 115.

«ft«r[^T?T]«T^®^ qSTRPjf 5Wini!i: I

‘ II

. . .95^ . .^51?. qVnfIrTTii' i

5i5«ifniii^?5jT5iw 5‘ II U

ajm ... i

^ ^f«!pR II

1. Pwhapc

S. .Parhtps qgywi^ I 3. -Bead 1 4. ffR^ or I
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ssl ... farrom^: i

ii

8Tra ... WT ... I ... I

^rs3«t5gif^ II

3Tf|sg ... wir^ si: i

<re?iT w xk.

5^ f!" ••• qrg^ qmiJr«s qfei m i

qf^sql ufoiT II

... ... I

« g ii

5iTflT qs^i^Rt ^^g'^grtiT^ i

ftr Ii

... ... ... ... I

II

... ... ... ... ^1 ^ ) ... I

... ... ... »•• ... ...II

V. 21 missing

3151 I

qts8?nq«6^8i?«q^ ^wfeRm^ii

4^»n«iwn5^ 5qTO«WRf«i%f8q?I^|

r|w^i

fiff45?R5feRIJW?i ?H^^3Tq^€iq^ll

1 . Barth Boggerte ^Mj^lRI in the first and q^tfq >1 33VHr 3^ ^ ^
iwda. 2. B. BUggaBta I. ^

*
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S?iyR5?llfqRR>H5JI II

qoifq ^IWI,#c«6U3RW^i: I

f^5?E|T^ W ^?5^*n II «q

55it 9ft^ qraflw* ^iin% i

R?q«i9[W 3 ii ^.5.

?q?[tqWI«fR fqfe^ q«q*?^<?95q^l

nkm,^ 9i*i^ qR^i'aft ii

I arftifq’^ rr i

9n5%SlT: II

gfN: I

^ ^ II V<
O

^ fq3q»i^ I

®5eiT filfar wm^ n

eisns^Tq^ 93^ 1

frit«9iiip*n*5t«roi 11 ^9

^qiwiwsn^ws^ ?(q^fs?RW^ I

i»9jT^>^®

®fiqi5T^a 9r^* «Rwmfiift ^.1

eT?*Rft9nn3!t ^t«’TT3fi*n«?i^ii \\

I
5I'

*i*i^ ** ^'*

3t«9ninft«w^s9i^ Sf^’*

«

8ww0*nft

i. RMd J|1lfifl* I

tt bma inimiti
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RIT5II II Vo

«s^ro«PHT^ »T5ft5Il«P?l^rfii: I

3^1 ii v^

:CT5I5qT^TOI^ft3jnraTwi\f^f^RTTn:^ I

TpS«»n^T?^ ^ R5frf^iq^n

ff 3s^ki»^5iq^^ »aw»i,ii v^

Rf%(^)fN?f 5^r 1

RT iwr fk nfirsRftr ii vv

fRRsiqq5*^w®^Rwn i

^ S^RTOIT^sfq gfq f^: li vk

51 q^5R 5f5lRHT5IRlf^ 1

Wg^?nftR^TT«» Q^treRr^S* II v^

'3qTfiRWftf5l85lft«R<4R;i ^S^Rhl 5iqT I

^icqpicrt^rrq^ r^?i.ii v'*

:^niTRt 5i^«rt Jraaisi «: i

*!^t55rq5n^ ii sq

?igrT sqi^
5S[FqRiqn^^R55n?%qfirse?^ ii v^

^ 35«ii%^ii%5? ^rar ^Tf^5r: i

RJRIS^ Rffl^Rrt 5l5^g^ gqq^f^ 5i: II i(0

1. Tharasding is doubtful.

*. Kaad 9g)f(lKo I

!• RMding doubtful.
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Illj^

RPJ R?!^ «ft3JWR0II 1

qrJr^j? 3?^^“ II ^(5

?n^ «ft5TWRf5I I

9n€ft?^^?iiR^«riR" \\i^\

snrajnri^«T?ir<i5^ *js!;95‘
i

II

RTiri^RT; |

5«nR5TI^ ^ !!!({(

... 5rf QT?3R?3Tq^ II ^

^^ons^'I^Tm ^ufsiTf%IRB. I

II 1(V»

^ifSr «f4i?«n<pwtwim^ i

•i^RIsrffR fi^I \\k^

••• ?RVSTR3Bf5?r T5r: I

#

^ ^ ••• II {(S.

..; ... ...
... IT^ I

ftrRWffR*! ^TRTf^: II

1. Th« reading qgfl'RHTfR «• un««‘‘»*'‘ *»«*•“•• R* **

uied in the neuter.

2. B. euggeeU e^li^ qi|T afto^ J]^ I

3. B. auggesta ^|l|R|Rlin<KI.’i Bergaigne aaya that it may be «mq^« I

*• tnmmpf* wonW be a better reading B. auggesta flt«lkRTo |

70
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... ... ... I

... ••• ^ n

Wgs?lT I

^ ?r5T II

fflsf qTII«ST?T3Hil

g»Tm 3^: I

«FT««g^^*%R>2*^T^ ?'^>f II %>i

5|jT545s?no‘«|SiTaif^i ^jfT «ft«ft?3[^rJTaT: |

>TW»iT 3^ « II

f«fT?l5f ^^\ f^lpi: II M.

g ... I

3519112 «f^3I?I5|Wltf^RTJr?^^T»T3«P II ^v*

€51 ^3^^ ^«ii??r«=5TTg^ ^ n

vii^ Rms^?? \

:»jqt WIT I[^T: II H
=si: I

^ugs^glTT 'IT’ejrpq^S^ Tl^Oftrat ^T: II

[fl'Tcajt^ff sTF^i %4’lw% g6^^s»pmip^il v»^

w»Tifl?m5nT«ii i

ftucw' ^ %«iT aiw n

l. Cf. In V. 1(1.
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fR^q^r?fT TaTR. I

f^?rTOTft'riisr?iE^ fM 5^1 It v*«

«TRq«i TTsrr ?:i3nRR i

II w-S:

... I ... % ... fi-qqw^l

«fcT«T II

^t^ifVqT^jqi 1

ii v»v*

q^RiiRfsagT ... ••• ... ^srf^s^'-

1

pq?ni_ 1 1 v*

q

••. ... ... "** ••• •••!

¥r

Qsqqftfe^IWI

qfT fw sii^Npi^'r^*T..ii

ix«^^:" I
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••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• I

m m m ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••!

••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••!

IS c;v®

••• «•• ••• •«• ••• •••!

» • • • • I

* II c;^

• • • • • 4

••• • ••• ••• ••• ••• •••!

••• ••• ••• ••• «•• •«• I

••• •« •• •*• •• •••!

^pstiyst T?5RL«ft«rl?3f5r«iTOoi: ii

I « •

«

I • • • • • I

• • • • •

^f»r»2?ir f3nf«i«Kif^: 11

•«• ••• ••• ••• *®iV • • • * * * I

1. Bead I

9. Bwgaigiw susgmta ff|ig[|^|
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I

?RT 11 ^vs

gvin
I

qmR ^rqgfff^R II

•

«r5Rf?4tJrt q«nfef^i lu^

?^rFf|JT qfeiJiT I

f?!?q qrqr qS^sqRiftgq lilsrqifew^ll \orj

niMff yrraii »nsfi I

51^1 11 '<->?

... Fqg ^ qig 5cinw I

^ qrifrafe

^W9qi?aT#^^T5i^ II ^05

fq«n^g flqiai^?qe «?i»i i

^ II '<0^

No. 192. BATON IxVSCllIPTION OB .lAYA-

VARMA-PARAMEI^VARA.

The insoription was edited by Coedes (/(?. li. 187).

This fragmentary inscription contains 27 lines of writing

in Khmer. The extant portion begins with a reference to

the installation of a lihga^ enumerates a nuniber of objects

in metal, and mentions gifts to artii^ans ( Wj't ), architects
'

( sthapakacHrya
),

Brahmai.vas, astrologers ( hora ),
and {

reciters ( t japatra ). It also gives a list of silver and

copper utensils for the worship of the god.

It then refers to the order of hing Sri Jayavarmadeva* .

parameByara, in his first regnal year, to the effect that the

country of GSmpa belonged to |he Brithmaoa who performed
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the worsliip of ^iva
( Sivapajd ). Then follows another

royal order donating paddy, slaves, etc. to the Br&hmana (or

Brahtnanas
)

at the time he performed the worship o£
Siva. M'he asrtronomical details given point to the year

1327 A.D.

No. 193. ANGKOH THOM BUDDHIST TEftUAOE
STELE IXSORIPJ’TON.

The inscription was edited by Coedes ( /C?, Ill, 229).

The stele, bearing this in.scription, was found in the

Buddhist Terrace No 1. All the four faces of the stele

were engraved, but the inscriptions on the eastern and

western faces are completely lost. 'I’hat on the southern

fa(‘e is also mostly etfacech and only the names of Dhiirm-

mikarajadhirilja and Riijadhiputiraja can be read with

certainty, ^’he style of these names indicates the 14th or

15th century A.D. as the date of the inscription, and this

conclusion is supported by its palaeography,

'Phe northern face conhiins 12 lines in Khmer. It

records a prayer ( or desire ) of a Buddhist monk that he

might obtain various temporal and spiritual blessings. It in

expressed in first person singular and may be summed up

as follows :

—

May I be reborn in favourable circumstances. May I

have a body, lieautiful and complete ( parijmriia ) ;
may I

have, recollection of previous seven births ; may I have

knowledge of all the scriptures ( sarum//at/ia ) and the three

Piiakas C pitakatraifa ) ; may I have the company of good

and virtuous persons ( kali/dna satpurusa ) ;
may I be

fortunate enough to possess wealth and enjoyment ( hhogai^

ivarifgamrnpatti )
and a good family ( imrivdrasmhpatii ) >

may I obtain the fulfilment of my desire
;
may I posi«i>

lustre
j(

tejah.
),

austerity . ( tapah' ), power (
Sakti), super-

natural powers ( iddhirddhi ), and the true knowledge of

gods, men, and animals ( $atva ) ;
may I enjoy a life of

normal duration in the world. 0



SUPPLEMENT

I, New Inscriptions and additions to those priided

above.

No. (5. ANKOll UOllEl STONE INSCIt IPTION.

Dated

( Add the foTlOH'ing to No, iihoee^ p/) 7'-S, and onxit

itn last tentmee).

The inscription has b.'en edited by Coedes (/(', II, 21).

1 1 is written in Khmer and covers the northern and eastern

faces of a block of stone
;
only a few letters of the southern

face are now leglbh*.

The inscription begins with the date .533 Aalca and

enumerates the gift of 7 slaves^ (iO bulls, 2 bulTaloes, 10

8he>goats, 40 cocoa-nut trees and some paddy fields tf)
(
the

god ) Kpofi Kararataii An‘ ; 7 slaves, 20 bulls, women who

take to religious life, a person for fixing holy days, llowers,

and perfumes to the god Mahagai.iapati.

Another gift to a god whose name has disappean'd, and

whose property was amalgamated with that of another god

Kamrataii Teiii Krom, comprises 7 dancing girls, 1 1 song-

stresses, 4 players on vitvl ( lyre ), liniijan ( hhaTtjanl f

)

and /«/<»(?), 57 slaves for the paddy field, 100 bulls, 20

butfaloes, paddy fields in various localities, and a kitchen- \

garden. Then follows the list of urines. Jhe names of \

the dancing girls wc're Oa(Ca ? )rumatT, PriyasenS,
j

AruJiamati, Madanapriya, Samarasena and Vasantamallika

(the name of the seventh not mentioned). 1 he musicians

were called Tanvafigi, Gunadhari, Dayitavati. Sarangi,

Payodhari, Ratimati, Stanottari, Rativindu, Manovatl, Sakhi-

priya, Madhurasena, Gandhini and Vinayavatl. I’he names

of the slaves and servants were mostly indigenous with a

few exceptions, such as ^vadasa, Bhagya, Fraswlda, yes. a

1 .
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varman, Dasami, Maujari, Saiiikha, Haradaaa, Mitradatta

Ku'ikara, Pui.iyasraya, and Dhara.

In conclusion reference is made to the gift of Acarya
Kandin to

(
god ) Manisvnra.

No. 27A. BASE! STELE INSCRIPTION OF
JAYA-VARMAN I, Dated 67X.

The inscription was edited hy Coedes
( IC, II. 193 ).

The stele was found in the Vat Po Val of Battambang
;

the

head of this temple stated that it was brought there from

Basel.

The inscription contains 22 lines in Sanskrit, followed

by 5 lines in Khmer. The Sanskrit text consists of 13

Slolios of which the first two are illegible. Vv. 3-4 refer to

god Sri-Trailokyasara and a sacrificer, versed in the rites of

the Pancaratra sect, who is probably no other than Dharma-

pala mentioned in v. 10. Vv. 5-7 eulogise king Jaya-varman

,

(I), and the next three verses refer to the installation of an

f image of god Acyuta by Dharmapala. The last three verses

( 11-13 ) give the details of the date, 57X Saka, the unit

figure being lost.

The Khmer text refers to the donations of Dharmapala

to a god, whose name cannot be read but does not seem to

be either Trailokya.sara or Acyuta.

TEXT

Vv. 1-2 illegible.

I

1. TIm Utter wm wrongly added later to thia word.
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^ ^ i;

W«ftr
I

[f]^ «iT<W5nqt «Ta^?{wi?i?r ii q

... ^ I

*WIT 5r»t3 TT(llT ? )5f5>3 ^ II ^

^nifira X ginpmw 355^1^3^ li ?©

?T«sqf?q^ I

^ 9Wni^J II u

srs^ <ara^sq%' ? )Bq»^of(ji)5^^ 1

f«?§TOiigdfi(^ II

fq^ 5%: 1

§«w33^nf« w u
No. 35. PRAH KUHA LUON INSCRIPTION

OF JAYA-VARMAN I,

Dated 696.

( Tie following is to be added at the end of No* 35, on

p. 47 above ).

The inscription has been edited by Coedes ( IC, II. 10).

The Sanskrit text contains 5 iSlokas. After an invocation

to &va
( V. 1 ) and eulogy of Jaya-varman I (vv. 2-3), it

records the proprietory right of the ascetics to the goods

belonging to god Utpannei$vara (v. 4), and ends with the

usual imprecations.

The Khmer text begins with a reference to the royal

order, issued at Purandarapura, in the year 696 Saka, in

favour of the god Sri Utpannesvara. Mention is then made
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of the donations made to this l>y Varfilwsena and

another during tlie reign of king Sri Raudra-yarman

(probably Uudra-varinan of Fii-nan). 'I’he donations com-

prised male and female slaves, oKon. buffaloes, Helds,

gardens, etc. 'I’he boundaries of the domain of the god

are described in detail. All these are placed, by royal order,

under the authority of the god. and united with those of

(j.c. placed under the authority of) Sresthfisrama, but not of

Dhauvipura.

iHXT

f^y?r «iirfi r ii v

«3?.3nauT ngl \

srfeiT Jsftsrqqw'JiT i

airgqi II ^

aiBl’cqf: 3»:qVqi II V

• S7:f?5f Jffqqrfu q I

H q5i?eqp»7?nf7T^ qm’^q=^5riTyq;T: ii k

^0 . 37 A . PHTJM OltEl STONE INSCRIPTION OF
JAYA-VARMAN I

The inscription was edited by Coedes ( IC, II. 198 ).

The slab of stone was found in the forest between the

villages Phum Crei and Snam Krapo in the district of Koft

Pisei, in the Province Kompon Spu. It was decorated with

a lotus above and a row of pearls between two bands below

the inscribed part, a form of decoration frequently met with
f

in the 7th century A.D.
^

-

The inscription commences with a Sanskrit »/0 *

recording the installation of an image of Vi^^n f
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king Jaya-varmani. Consiib^rini' Ihp stylo of wrilioj' ho

mUHt be Jaya-varman I. Thr> Khnior l«xt, iu 11 lines, which

follows, records the ijilts 1o the deity such as sla\es. paddy

fields, and gardens
(
belol-piaiitations ), which an- t<i he

enjoyed in common {niiiintblioi/u) hy the gods Old Narayana

and Sri Kapilavasudeva. It concludoK with a moiiliou of Ihe

slaves given to the former tleily by Pon Xidi'sotsaha

Ti-:x I

No. 41A. TUOJi AN TNOT STKLK INSCRIPTION

OF .IAYA-VAUMAN I, l)ate(U»O.T

'I'he inscription was edited by (‘tiedos ( IC, II. oh )

Tuol Au Tnot is in the District of Biti in .Pa Kev Province,

The inscription is written partly in Sanskril ((> lines)

and partly in Khmer (.‘hi lines). 'I’he Sanskrit portioJJ

contains six ISlolcms and records the association (of the

property of v ) the two gods, named Sri- Khan.lalitiga and Sr.

Raiidaparvvatesa, by king Jaya-varmi.n in the year m.

It also refers to the donations by Rhavacandra to e

\’he Khmer text gives details of the soDu ^

and other articles, such as rice and

temples by a large number of persons ni::- 1 on t r

,

Klofi Mjta. Pofi

*The^gS' BMaparyvatefa seem, to be reterred to as

KaSitap in the Khmer text,
nan’s reign

eenti^^r^^:- -
being 674 A.D.

^
ri'li’VT
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fj|«r ^ II R

?I««RT I

gsrl^^f^sqqp^ai 555W«ll: 11^

?C«T 5r 1^6 5IWRT: I

*II?g fq!jf«WlfKTl« II »

^Nra^fii^^ II t(

?re9Wi « ira: ii \

^o. 41B. SAMBATJR PILLAR INSCRIPTION,
Dated 605.

The inscription was edited by Coedes {IC, II. 89).

Por locality, cf^ No. 119.

The inscription contains 21 lines written in Khmer, but

a great deal of the upper part of the pillar being broken,

it abruptly commences with a list of slaves^^x^t then records

the donations made by Mratan YidySkirti to god Amarei$yara

• in the year 605 ^ka.*/rAfter this part, ending with an

imprecation, mention is made of the donations of Mratafi

Is'varaTindu to the gods Suvariialifiga and Manisiva whose

revenues are united to those of Amaresvarar This is

followed by a second imprecation, which condemns to

Baurava hell seven generations of ancestors ( both male

and female ) of those who violate the endowments^.

The date is written in numerical figures, and this

I
ncord is the earliest, so far known, to use this system of

decimal notation^ ^The last figure, road as 5, has also been

read as 4, and the date would then be 604 instead of 605

daka. For the use of numerical figures, of. Coedes ( Hel.

‘ Bapson, BSOS, VI, 1931, p. 328 ).

I* swfwi wtmwiT yewniAwawn eeP® i
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NO. 410. PHUM KOMRIEN STELE INSCRIPTION,
Dated 606. ^

The inscription was edited by Coedes ( /C, IJ. 123).

Pham Koihrien is in the Province of Kandal.

The inscription is engraved on two faces of the stele

which contain respectively 18 and 14 lines written in

Khmer. It refers to a grand sacrificial performance

( dirghasatra ) in honour of god Sri Kedaresvara by Mrataf

Devasv&mi in the Saka year 606 ( expired ) (
= 685 A.l) .

)

on the ninth day of the bright fortnight, Monday, Uttara

bhadra^naksatra. The iuscriptious on the two faces contain

two separate lists of donations made by Devasvami, one being

given to Pou Saukarsana for the worship of the god of

Hamsapura, and the other to Poft Sruta for the worship of

Sri Kedaresvara. Similarly, the two parts refer to two

separate assemblies (sobAa); one consisting of Mratan

PuruMpala Bhaga(vata), Mratag Budarsana Bhagavata,

Mratag BhavSditya Paihjuli ( ? ),
Pon Sahkaragaiia, Pon

SaAkarabhakti, Pofl Bhavifera, Pofi Vise.5anan(da) ;
and the

other consisting of MratSn Purusapala, Sudarsana, Sahkar*

sapa, Gandrasila, Sukrtavardhaua, Sahkaragup(ta),

.SthSiTLUgaija, Deva^ima, Dharmaditya, Kumaravisesa,
.

Vi8e§avin(du), Visesagaua, Udyama, Dharmaraksa, Ratna-

gana, Candraga^a, Jsdharaga^, TSh Krahap, and Tan Cnot.

Both the parts conclude with usual imprecations against

those who violate the property of the deities. Their

ancestors, both male and female, up to the seventh genera-

tion, will go to the Atiraurava and Maharaurava hells hke

those who are guilty of murdering a Brahmans.

No. 41D. TUOL TRAMUN INSCRIPTION,

Dated 615.

The insoriptioD was edited by Coedes ( JC, II. 200 ).

Tuol TramuA is a raised ground, forming a sort of island,

in a tank in the village of Trai Trak in the Koii Pisei

District in othe P»oviiice of Kompon Bpu. The inscription,
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)

engraved on a slab of atone, contains eight lines, two in

Sanskrit followed by six in Khmer. The Sanskrit text,

forming a verse in Srugdhard metre, records the foundation

of a liiKja by Brahraasakti in the year (U5. The Khmer text

enumerates the donations to god ^ri KedilreSvara by PoS
Brahmasakti and two others, viz. 10 male slaves, 7 female

slaves, 27 bulls, 1 pair of butlaloes, paddy field, 10 cocoa-

nut trees, and 100 betel-nut trees. The property of the

god is united with that of Bhagavat ^ankaraklrti. It is

interesting to note that some of the slaves bore purely Indian

names such as Pharmmadatta, Yajnadatta, Puru.sakara,

Vi-ddhi, and Manukrtayna.

TKXT

swranqift

No. 41E. 1:U0L KOMNAP INSCRIPTION,
Dated 626.

The inscription was edited by Coedes (70,111. 129).

The 'TuoP or mound, where this inscription was found, is

situated between Ta Ke Pon, close to Baset to the east of

Battambang, and Vat Ek, to the north-west of this city.

The inscription contains 4 lines in Sanskrit, forming

two verses in SardulavUcrulita. It records the installation

of an image of Visiju named Sri VisvarCipa by the Brahmana

Nfiga in 626 ^aka. There are fragments of another inscrip-

tion ill Khmer enumerating slaves and ‘paddy fields.

TEXT

... i 9^3^ *i!wf

smit fl«iV
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55*^ ft*ra fr*i%

ajjTSipiq g *t[n]^isi;^i5jn qf^scqijot

qjcHT ijBwn??! II ?,

J^o. 43. CAMNOM INSCRIPTION

{Add the folloWimt to No. 43, nhore, /<. 5?).

The insCBipfcion has been edited by Coedes (/C, II. 26). It is

engraved, not on a stele, as stated by former writers, but

on a door-pillar, evidently belonging to the temple referred

to itt the inscription.

TEXT

3^6^ 3U=!tSBWW I

35«rTft?it
ii t

... I

... II ^

*ilTrra?iLsi3’3f?f ^ I

No. 48A. IjONVEK PILEAR INSOmPPlOK

The inecription wa»
pjiiit

Aocorting to Apmouie,. who n.U«d A 3.

was brought from Lonvek,
Cambodia,

probable that it was brought from stm

^ i„ Khmer,
The inscription contains 35

records

and probably personal name
a royal order to Pu Nen Sev K ^
or simply meaning

iftt,, i. ai.o asked by,

ICratftfi KamratSA Pamdan^ iw “
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the king to write in an inscription { praAasta^ prwaiti

)

all the gifts and the 'ablutions of water made by the kiiig

to the Tarious deities. Ql^hese divinities were to enjoy the

properties fai common with those of Kamrataiii Teiii Kroih,

but not with those of Samudrapura. Then follow the names

of 212 slaves which include five dancers and five musicians.

It is probable that the names of remaining 188 slaves were

recorded in another pillar. The slaves are described as

Vrau which is probably identical with modern Prou, the

name of an aboriginal people of Cambodia. In course of

the enunieration of the slaves, the inscription refers to the

endowments of Po Yajamana, Po Bhanudeva, Gl liamas-

sivUya, and Po Adra.

The deity Kamratan Teiii Kroih is also mentioned in

Inscription No. 6.

No- 48B. VAT CON EK STELE INSCRIPTION.

The inscription was edited by Coedes {ICt II. 121).

Vat Con Ek is situated at a short distance to the south

of Phnom Penh.

The inscription contains 9 lines written in Khmer and

probably belongs to the 7th century A.D. It records a

royal order uniting the property of god Siddhayatana to

that of Acalesvara. The property is described as means of

subsistence consisting of slaves, oxen, buffaloes, rice-fields,

kitchen-garden, .paddy and low lands given by various

persons to the two deities. Threat of punishment is held

out to those who interfere with,these in any way.

No. 48C. TBAPAN THOM MARBLE SLAB

INSCRIPTION.

The inscription was edited liy Coedes ( I6\ II. 186 ).

Trapan Thom is in the Province of Kompot.

The inscription contains eight lines of writing in

Khmer which may be referred to^the seventh oentpry A.!).

It refers to the donations of servants, oxen, firnit-trees and
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^ddy to tw go^ cAlUd .Old .nd Yo.,„g,
WMd, copretpoadjng to ll.«, t„„ Khmor oxp,e*io„» „„
VpidhosEwa and Kniuilra, probably denoting reepectivel,
Sira and Skanda ( Ksrltikeya

). The donor, who la called
acor^^a and yajamma, was probably PoH Kloii Kroiii. He
is described as Cdturjntakaprwmm, the meaning of which
is obscure, but it may mean “an ideal of the four castes.”

No. 48D. THAT BA CON INSCRIPTION.

The inscription was edited by Coedes
(
1C, II. 145 ).

The stone bearing it was found amid the ruins of the
monument called That Ba Con, in the Province of Shen
Tren on the left side of the Mekong river, a little more
than 100 yds to the south of its confluence with the river

8e San. The stone bears a pair of foot prints with the

label ^ivu-pdda’dvaydnibhojti,^ It thus represents the two
feet of Siva. The inscription belongs to early period.

No. 48E. TUOLAN KHVAV STELE INSCRIPTION.

The inscription was edited by Coedes ( IC, 11. PJO ).

The stele was found in the District of Tram Kok in Ta
Key Province.

The inscription .contains 25 lines of writing in Khmer.

The first part refers to the donations of MratSn Mahesvara-

svSmi, versed in the four Vedas, to god Bhimes'vara. Those

consisted of 62 slaves of both sexes, 7 pairs uf buffaloes,

23 bulls, cows (number lost), 20 she-goats, and paddy fields.

The next part, probably added later as the writing is

different and less carefully engraved, gives another list of

donations to the same god.'

T^e last two lines, written at a distance from the rest,

give the boundaries of the domain of the deity. The nortl

and north-eastern boaddary was formed by the Nsga-tank.

The alphabet of the inscHption may be referred to th<

7th oentary A.i),

• 7
«'
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No. 49A. SAMBAUR PILLAR INSCRIPTION,
Dated 629.

The inscription was edited by Coedes ( JO, II. 85 ).

For locality, ct. No. 119.

The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains

three verses, the metre being Arya (vv. 1, 3) and Srag-

dhara ( v. 2 ). It records the installation of a goddess,

called Vidyadhilra].ii, in the year 614 ^aka, and endowments

made to her, by a physician, who died, at the age of 83

years, in 629 Saka.

TEXT

... ^ I

Slt^5iq^?ri srq^sqy: II \

No. 52. LOBOK SROT INSCRIPTION OF
JAYA-VARMAN, Dated 703.

( Add thefollowing to No. 52 on p. 56 above ).

The inscription has been re.edited by Coedes (10,

II. 92).

TEXT

iW8piwnq% II %

... ••• ... (

••• 1} H
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... ^ ..
i

... II ^

1

9?^ww5f^;Tf2r^ II V

The new reading raises an interesting problem.

This seems to be a ^aiva god, but the invocation is addressed

to Visou.

No. 52A. PRASAT TA KAM INSCRIPTION,

Dated 713.

The inscription was edited by Coodes {
TC, III. 89 ).

It was noticed by Aymonier ( II. 371 ) under the name

Prasat Kedei Ta Keam. The temple is situated in the

District of Kralanh in Siem Reap (Province).

The inscription contains one verse in Aryd metre

eulogising Lokesvara. Its importance lies in the fact that I

it is the oldest record in Kamhuja which mentions
j

Lokesvara, and thus supplies the earliest evidence of the •

existence of Mah&yAna cult in that country.

TEXT

?r«r*yj!5prf?T^n?iTl; sif«rd*i i

No. 53. VAT TASAR MOROY INSCRIPTION,

Dated 725.

( Md tht foUowinq to No. 5Son p. S7.

)

Th» imoription has hsen edited by Coedes (IC. III. IW).

It begins with two lines in Sanskrit forming »

metre and end. with fonr lines in &n.kr.t. forming 2

d.i.ghter(t )ofK.A. Sr.
j,

daughter of Sri Indraloka. me guu

Amifttakay not Ainrataka.
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TEXT.

( Beginning ).

il ^

(
End ).

»iTrRT3*rRT4fR^ «5q‘ ?t# ii

qf»i: ... N I

?T«fl^SR: ’^acRTHlt?! T^R^^gRlrl II ^

No. 68A. THAP LUC-HIEN STELE INSCRIPTION,
Dated 814.

The inscription, noticed in BJEFMO, XVII, No. 6, p. 48,

was edited by Coedes in 10, II. 80. T’hap Luc-hien is in the

Province of Bach*gia in Cochin-China.

The inscription, written in Sanskrit verses, is very muti-

lated, as the right half of the stele is lost. Only half of three

verses and a portion of a of another are preserved,

which record the offer of rice and money. The name of king

'Yasodhara
(
Yaso-varman ) and the year 814 are mentioned,

but the alphabet seems to be much later than the end of

the 9th century A.D.

TEXT

••• •••

• •• *** ••• ••• I

...

••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• II ^

^

••• •• ••• ••• ••• ••• I

[erjsef

• •• ••• ••• ••• II R
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••. II ^

II 8

••• 5^<^sfq ^ ««5«TJii

••• ••« •• ••• •• ••• • ••!

qT??i KT-q ?wfiq nr: i

... *•. ... ... ... ... ... ...IIS^

No. 73A. DAMNAK SDAC’ INS(’UIPTI()X.

The inscription was edited by Cocdcs (1C, Til. 100).

The sanctuary known as Daiiinak b’dac is situated quite

close to Prasat Trau (cf. No. 10 1).

The inscription, written in Sanskrit, contains 14 Slokm

in 28 linos. Vv. 1-7 contain invocations to Visun, Siva,

Brahrati, Laksmi and Sarasvati. The name of the king was

mentioned in v. 8, but it is completely lost. The remaining

verses, of which very little remains^ contained the eulogy

of the king. The writing appears to be earlier than the

10th century A.D.

TKxr

^ 5i: I

1. in vv. 4 and 5 may stand for WTfW (go*<l)-

2. MeitniDg unoartain.
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^511^ ... d(^\)5[T56r«CT^lf?r I

qrifa^Bia ... f^('5sj)f?iTrqr^T 5«ni 8

OTSwt ... T ... I

... wrf ... k

Wlft qt ... 5a^?rftq*RRiq^: I

^’^?3rw ... n ^

...

fs? II VS

8?t[«)!T] firitPR^wiraR: i

II q

Only a few words remain of the vv. 9-14.

No. 75A. PRASAT O DAMBAN INSCRIPTION
OF YASO-VARMAN.

The inscription was edited by Coedes ( IC, III. 106 ).

The Prasat O Daihban is a small ruined temple situated

about 3 miles to the south-east of Battambang.

The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains 17

Alohas. The first ten verses are invocations to gods ^iva

(under the names of Faramatman, ^ambhu, Vidhuvatanisa

and Sarva) (vv. 1-4), Visniu (v. 6), BrahmS (v. 6), TrimQrti

(v. 7), UmS (v. 8), Laksmi (v. 9), and Vac (v. 10). V. 11

mentions Yaso-varman, and the remaining verses (12-17)

contain his eulogy. As the inscription is incomplete, it is

difficult to say whether it was a record of his endowment, or

even whether it was engraved during his reign.

TEXT

?inrc«y5qwRi5nam[r^:] i

«!fiwre«n(?UT) ll \
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SflWl W5R133«RS^Tfq^
I

^srqTcqi^Iflfsq?! H )i

^ «S5|fg
1

5rw^ ^ sftqqT II {(

gq: I

?r«nf«^ifa^'T9*^3w4 ii |

T8j?g si« I

if v*

a^»fts|^{^)«'ft«raT n^^iWr: 3^13 m 1

q5«Tft!5n(vai)wrara
'

qrqiflTg^flT^tgT 5lT 3»»13 ®*' ••

5Pnonn«RWRt »ra: 1

i. 1«h« iezt tetAw
I
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f^fir 1

9f5J 5T5lTrCffTfl\f|j II u
^3:<^T«T(9i)q?f «B5!i •• ^ i

fiW55f;ini ••• ii ^
33?€i ... I

« Tm mw^i^

No. 77A. VAT TRALEN KEN INSCRIPTION OF
YASO-VARMAN.

The inscription was edited by Coedes
(
IC, II, 119 ).

It is engraved on a pillar found among the debris lying in

front of the temple situated in the centre of the enclosure

at Lohvek (cf. No. 160).

The inscription, written in Sanskrit, is fragmentary, and

only the first 1 1 lines are preserved. It contains five iSlokas

and the first half of the siKth. It begins with an invocation

I
to Buddha and Tjfiratna (vv. 1-2), refers to the accession

(
of king Yasorvarman in 811 toa (v..3), an^ describes his

virtues (vv, 4-6). The extant portion of v. 6 refers to the

installation of ^aiva deities, but it appears from the invoca-

tion that the inscription recorded a Buddhist foundation.

(
, .

TEXT ,

[^'pn g ^nVthfirf: • ^ •

... ... II H
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?r u \i

• • • •

No. 83. PRASAT NEANG KHMAU INSCRIPTION
OF JAYA-VARMAN IV, Dated 850.

( Add the foltowinff to No, 83 on p. 107 above ).

The inscription has been edited by Coedes ( IC, II, 32 ).

It contains 10 lines in Sanskrit, forming the beginning of

an inscription which was never finished 'fhe te.\t com-

prises 8 verses, the metres being Sloka ( vv. 1, 4. 6, 7, 8 ),

Vnsantatilaka (v. 2) and Upajati (vv. 3, 6). It liegins

with an invocation to Visiju, followed by an eulogy of king

Jaya-varman (IV) who is said to have become king in 860

3aka (v. 3). This is in conflict with the statement in other

records at Koh Ker according to which the king was already

reigning there seven years earlier. This point has been

discussed by Coedes (
BEFEOt XXXI. 12 ).

The Vais^ava invocation of this inscription, as well a.s

of another inscription in another temple in the saine lo(»lity,

is in agreement with the fresco paintings of the interior

of these two temples, which represent, “T”’
Ky^jja lifting the Govardhana mountain and ’S wnu covering

the world in throe steps. un xx <ii\

This second inscription, edited by Coedes (10, II. 31),

b hagiWBt^ and only the following wort. Hot. boon

read.

•••

nmr <

... I

# 5IHW ft
II ^

n
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••• ••• ••• ••• ••• I

... ^ ... II \

••• *** ••• ••• ••• I

fi II ^

The oharacter o£ this inscription exactly resembles that

of the main inscription and may thus be referred to the

same period.

TEXT

iTiffT ^ I

qRRi:^inil^l

.
«re*i R8§t5^ a^gn gi^wqiw; w »

StS^ I

^WWl ?fW5l0rt II k•« '-O

Riv .» [«R]niyJr«i ftRiwuwhur i

1^91^ ••• ... ••• ... ••• ... II ^

sqtnmf qi«FtRf II vs

.

‘

,
^ •-•

«

1. The reeding miT is doobifol. The sesoad letter sMjr be reed es

HT, •* V 1 ^
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%*TTf^ fjWW[Tf??83 «<»39Rllfq

|| q

No. 83A. PRAH PHNOM INSCRIPTION,
Dated 852

The ioBoription was edited by Coedea
( 70,111. 119).

Altogether three inscriptions are engraved on the group
of temples, bearing the name Prab Phnorii and situated on
the top of a knoll to the north-east of Prasat Lie (No. 185).

The oldest one contains 4 lines in Sanskrit, forming
two verses in JJpcLjUi and ^loTca metres. Tt is dated in

852 Saka and records the installation of several images by

^ivasoma. In view of the date Coedea thinks that he must

be a different person from the guru of the king Tndra.

varman bearing that name (No. 54).

TEXT

few*

«3t ^ 3<«T I

Thp second inscription, very fragmentary, is probably

to bo dated in the 10th century A D. The extant portion

refers to a royal order (setsano!)^ the names of some digni-

taries, and that of Amoghapura.

No. 92A. PHNOM PRAH NET PRAH TEMPLE
INSCRIPTION, Dated 871.

^he inscription was edited by Goedes ( IC^ III. 34 ).

Phnoih Prab Not Prab is the name of a hillock in the Sony

l, TImm two words •« uniBtoWs«We- ^ ^
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Ohek District in the northern part of Battambaug
(Province). The inscription is engraved on the door-post

of the temple situated on the hillock.

The inscription commences with two lines in Sanskrit,

forming a iSloka, followed by 16 lines in Khmer. The

meaning of the Sanskrit iSloka becomes clear only in the

light of the Khmer Text. It says that in 860 (wrongly

written as 960) ^aka Lou Ap bought a piece of land from

Lon Pit Yrau for founding an uiranm and endowed it with

paddy-fields and 4 slaves. In 871 Saka Lou Ap died and

the aSrama was deserted and fell in ruins. Then Teu

Hyan proposed to her husband Lou Para, her maternal

uncle Lofi Madhyasiva, and to the son of Pit Vrau, that as

they had no children they should restore the asrama so that

this pious work might ensure them the benefit of funeral

ceremonies. These four thereupon restored the dirama and

donated lands and four slaves to the god ( ^iva ). The

venerable head of the damma ( padamnla ) was charged

with the duty of performing the customary funeral

ceremonies.

TEXT

No. 99A. PRASAT TA KAM INSCRIPTION OF
SURYA-VARMAN.

This inscription was edited by Coedes ( 2(7, III. 91 ).

For locality cf. No. 62 A.

The inscription, written in Khmer, records that in

response to a petition, king Sarya-varman granted exclusive

right to the children of the petitioner over an endowment

created by the latter* In the year 884 he was married to a

lady whose name Me Sok iwas changed to Me Manl.

During the reign of Paramaviraloka he constructed stone

images of Siva-linga, BrahmS, NSrfiyaoa on Oaruda and
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Gauripatisvara (Siva) on bull. Ue invited Vrah Guru
to consecrate them with proper ceremony and gave him
elephants and horses as honorarium (dak^m). Those

gods and their means of
j
subsistence were divided among

his three children, and at his request the king confirmed

the arrangement by a royal order, as stated above. 'I'he

record concludes with the usual imprecations..

It is stated that the lady Me Sok, grand-daughter of

Mrataii Sri Sarviidhiktlra, herself approached the author

of the record with the proposal of marriage and gave as i

dowry one horse and saddle and some other object. Neverthe-

less it appeai‘8 that the grandfather of the bride and ^ri

Gui.iapandita, the father of the bridegroom, negotiated the

marriage alliance.

This inscription is written in script of a cursive

character which is the precursor of the modern Kambuja

style of writing and the Siamese script of the Sukhothay

period. It is evident that this cursive character was in

use along with the monumental writing of the inscriptions,

at least as early as the 11th century A.D., though it was

very rarely employed In inscriptions before th(i J4th

century A.D.

Nos. lOOA-D. FOUR INSCRIPTIONS A'l'

PHNOM KANVA.

These iuscriptionsr noticed by Aymonier (
il. 243 ),

Were edited by Ooedes (IC, III. 72). I'hey are engraved

on a monolith serving as the door-post of a natural cave

on the hillock called Phnom Kahva, about 7 miles to the

north of Sisophon. .

All the inscriptions refer to a deity called Kanlou

KamrateA Afi Rajaguha, which literally means the decease

queen in the royal caye.” It » probable, therefore, that

the eeye, where these iosqtiptlons are engrared, was ooce

a burial chamber of a queen/

I. Tbh Mve fa nfwnd to in th« B«M»y Pr»v Ini. { No. 137A.).
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A. This iusoriptioii contains 25 lines in Khmer.
A deliberate attempt was made to destroy this inscription

by hammering the stone, but the contents are quite clear.

It records an order
( ala/i'^aua ) communicated to MratSfi

^ri Nrpavikhyata and MrataS KhloS Sri Jayeudrayudha in

respect of a slave named Si Varuna who, with his mother

and other relations, was born in the domain of Kanlon

K. A. Rajaguha. This slave fled, but was arrested, and

the officials cut off his nose and ears. It was stated in the

order that the slave Si Varuna and his mother and other

relations were to be treated as exclusive property of the

Rajaguha so that there may be no fraud in the endowments

made by king Rajendra-varman to this sanctuary. The

date of this order is 88X, the unit figure being lost.

Mention is made, in conclusion, of some orders issued to

Vap Atmasiva by Kamrateti Afi Rajakulamahftmantrl,

Mratftfi Sri Nrpavikhyata, and Steu Afi Caturacfirya.

B. The second inscription consists of usual imprecations

in Sanskrit
]
which may be regarded as the concluding part

of the first. It contains two Slol aa.

Tiixr

gww®! B(qi)'3#?i fill ^

0. This inscription contains 14 lines in Khmer. It

records a royal order, made in 888 Saka, to the notables

(p»>’tt?»|>r«dk3na ) of K. K. A. RajagubS, to the effect that

the donations to this sanctuary such as gold, silver, jewels,

elephants, oxen, buffaloes, and slaves, which were given by

the people for the bright fortnight should be used exclu-

sively for bright fortnight, and those offered for the dark

fortnight, exclusively for the dark fortnight. This order

was communicated by Kamsten Afi RRjakulamahBmantri,
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Mratftfi Sri Nrpabhaktivallabha. and Steii An Acfirja

OaturacSrya to the author of the record, Mraten Paramn.

oSrya, who is described as />;•»///«//« or ‘a trusted man,’

with instructions to notify it to the notables.

D. This inscription of 10 lines in Khmer records a

royal order made in 889 Saka to Vap Dharmapala, asking

him to present in person the slaves ( names follow
)
given

by the king to the sanctuary, so that there might be no

fraud in this respect. This royaljorder was also communi-

cated through MrataS ^rt Nrpabhaktivallabha. 1 n conclusion

it is said that the maintenance of the Mi (cell-ie. sanctuary)

is due to the liberality of Sten Rudracarya.

No. lOOE. KOK SAMRON INSCIUP'I’ION OF

RAJENDRA-VAKMAN

This inscription was edited by Coedes
(
IC, III. 79) . It

is engraved on the two door-posts of a ruined brick temple,

called Prasat Ta 8iu by Aymonier (JI. 365), in Siem Reap

District, !%ttambang.

The inscription contains 21 lines in Sanskrit and 28

in Khmer. The Sanskrit text is in verse, the metres lieing

^iloka (V. 1). VpajUi (vv. 2-4, 6-8), VasantamaB (vv. 9-10),,

and Arm (v. 6). V.l is an invocation to Sangha. and

although Buddha and Dharma, the other two meml^rs o

the 'Triad, are mentioned in V. 2. it Is not unlikely that two

verses; invoking these two preceded the extan v.
•

J
it is T«> unqsnsl that the invoration to Sangha s u

precede that of the other two. Vv. 3-4 pontam

idog Bhieodra-varman, who heoam. tod

aod the next vorae

ponogor hrothor of the latter inelalled, in the year 883^
tha imog. of the f

™ “
".pk, Khmer text

...keSyoralidgo, J jbi, does noteolttho

rot of KSToreo’. '«o iaet two ,or...(«)

contain the Buddhist imprecations.
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The Khmer text; dated 888 ^aka, enumerates the gifts

to ^ri Jagannathakesvara. These comprised several plots

of land, details of whose price, in commodities, and the
, ' names of the sellers are given. In one case reference is

made to a wrestling bout (inu9H-!Jt*ddha), probably because
the land was won by the victor, though the context is not

quite clear. Among other gifts were 13 slaves, 6 buffaloes,

20 oxen, 1 spittoon, 2 kettles {ka^ftha), 1 bronze pitcher

-

{kolaia), 1 bronze plate (sttrava) and ornaments. It is

interesting to note that lands were purchased in exchange

of buffaloes, oxen, clothes and paddy, and in one case the

seller is described as a religious mendicant {udasin). Each

of the fields purchased has a proper name. Among the names

of persons mentioned are Lofi Sugata, Amrta, Gui.ia, Dhi,

Dharmapaudita, BhadrSnanda Srivija, Krtajriavikhyitta,

and Vidy^hipa, in addition to BhadrSitisaya.

The northern door-post, which contains the last 14

lines of the Khmer text, also contains remnants of another

record of a later date, containing the name of the deity

dridfthesvari.

There is one orthographic peculiarity in this inscription

which must be noticed. It uses separate signs for the

‘ letters b and v, which are ordinarily denoted in Kambuja
inscriptions by the same symbol. Sometimes it uses h even

where v should be the correct spelling.

TEXT

•W® I

wi# u <

JWinfhW
••• ••• aae ***

|

...

m • et • a e tee
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[
fTiriifir ]py.

,

II 3

«W^qn?»ft^?rq:qq?qT-

**toi Jftq: «r<:qi f*l3i|f?i‘

... ... II ^

q5Pq »Tjt »q?rfqoqmqr 1

q;^ ... || jj

^ f^«I5^fqqigqil% •qfjqfguj^j r .,. ;g;Rf¥f: |

... ariPfTR^jTqHT ^^^ffqfgqqTI

^?qrfeipJl«?|

nrai^f?T?«r^ 3vq*j
i

ni?n fq?rT ijfqqfw^qjq

is^ifq II v*

9^%5I ^Rf

^m: I

qirRHr^q5;ig ... ^-

srwrfq 5r?ITf^ »Fqiq ll S

q*qH( qf^ ^
... ... .*• ••• I

••• ••• ••• •••

[^frT]5*5S ^

?fq^q^3 ... ^

«siW7*q?RVl|!I^Mq«nq?l.l

wt II t®
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No. 101. BASAK STELE INSCRIPTION OF
RAJENDRA-VARMAN.

( Add the followinc/ in No. 101 on p, 269 after the

firat para and omit the rest of the English text ).

The inscription has been re-edited by Goedes (JC, II. 58).

It begins with an invocation to MaheSvara (V. 1), Rudra
(V. 2), and Trivikraraa (V. 3), and gives the date of the acce-

ssion of Bajendra-varman as 866. The object of the inscrip-

tion is to record the foundation, by Nrpendrilyudha, of a

deity, whose name is lost in the Sanskrit text, but who is

called Nrpendrayudhasvami in the Ehmer Text. The lands,

servants and precious objects, mentioned in vv. 11>12, are

given to this god whose image was placed in the temple of

VakakSikesvara, and it is to the notables of this place that

the donor transfers the merit of his pious works. The
Khmer text merely contains the usual imprecations.

TAtf following additions and alterations are to he made
•fi the Teat on p. 270.

V. 3. fwfewnf if qig mqqmsiq i

f

V. 4.

ii v

V. 5. Road for in 1. 1

Bead in 1.

2

V. 6. Bead quRiagg
*

in I. 1

ffl5W«wipfll%: II V*

For V. 9 read :

mnm II ^
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106a. basak stelk of JAYA-VARMAX V

... .,. II ^0

Vv. 10, 11, and 12 should be numbered 11, 12 and 13.

Iq the last verse (v. 18) read <inr<rgifi? for
i All the

footnotes on pp. 270-271 should be omitted.

No. lOlA- BASAK STELE INSCRIPTION-

The inscription, noticed by Piaot {BEFW, XV, No, 2.

p. 20),has been edited by Coedes (W, II. 54). Por locality,

cf. 101.

The inscription, written in Khmer, contains 21 lines, and

may be referred, on grounds of palaeography, to the middle

of the 10th century A. D. It contains an order of the king

to Vrah Guru for the supply of clarified butter to a divinity

whose name does not occur in the extant portion of the

record, Reference is made to a number of persons charged

with the duty of supplying this article, and four collectors of

the same, under the authority of Mratefl Rajadvara, It is

further laid down that it' any of these persoiis supplying

clarified butter be condemned as guilty in a law-court, he

will have to offer as penalty a pair of cows. For keeping

them, two stables (
gosalu ) were to be built by a number o

officials named, such as kilapati ( chief of the temp e ),

deva-paiicciralia ( servant of God )
and (jrmapcila ( vi age

headman ).

No. 106A. BASAK STELE INSCRIPTION OF

JAYA-VARMAN V, Dated 890.

The inscription has been edited by Coedes (IC, II. 142).

For locality, of. No. 101. «,Umo in

The inscription, which consists of 26 hues

^
Khmer, is incomplete.

deity

in 890 ^aka. donating the village of ThkvSl

Yak Bk for the supply of rice, oil for ^ ^
and slaves. Mention is made of persons who requested

$
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king for the endowment and also those who were charged

with the execution of the order. A short history is given of

the donated land which was originally a territorial unit of

VySdhapura, then transferred by Jaya-varmau II to Amogha*

pura, and was made a royal domain ( rajadravj/a ). Daring

the reign of Yaso-varman it was given to the deity Vak Ek.

During the reign of Har.sa-varman 1, Viip Ksetrajna founded

a village in this domain. What follows is obscure, but it

seems that the report of the wrongful possession having

reached the ears of the king, he restored the village to the

deity. Probably in view of all this, the king ordered Mratafi

^ri-Narendrasiiiiha, general of the Main Gate
( Seniiimti

vraJ/, Miilihadvara ),
to fix the boundaries of the land and

erect an inscribed stele ( pra^asta )
mentioning the exclusive

right of the deity Vak £k to this land.

One of the officers, named Mratan Sri-Ni'peiidrayuddhai

is probably identical with the oflicial Nrpendrayudha men-

tioned in another inscription of the same locality ( No. 101 ).

There is ei^ually little doubt that Vak Ek is the original form

of the divinity named Vakakakesvara in this inscription.

The statement in this inscription that the donated land

was situated originally in Vytidhapura, supports the

.identification of this city with Bsi Phnom which is close

to Basak.

No. IIOA. KOMPON THOM STELE INSCRIFPION

OF JAYA-VARMAN V, Dated 896.

This inscription has been edited by Coedes ( /G, H. 62 ).

It is a replica of the preceding inscription ( No. 110 ),
but in

a much better state of preservation. There is another

replica of this record on a stele found at Tuol Dafi Khoas in

Sisophon.

The inscription, engraved on the four faces of a stele,

contains 101 lines written in Khmer. It contains an edict of

Jaya-varman V, dated 896 ^aka, regarding the creation of

two new castes or corporations {vanpa) viz. Khmuk ( of the
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hall of worship ) and Karmdntara^ the nature of whose
functions is not quite clear. 'Ihe edict was issued on the

occasion of an important religious ceremony Hi Srahmt-
ifujiia for tin; royal Guru. The king also performed a

grand sacrifice in honour of Vagisvarl, when he had finished

the study of all sciences, in the town of Yasodharaparvata

on the sacred tank {vrah Hlata/aUa). At the end of the

ceremony the king asked the Guru to select, from among
the religious men and dcdryas of the seven castes

van/i/a), 20 persons each for the two new castes, Khmuh' and

Kannantara. These would be the foundation-members

{iiiTila) of the two new castes, and exclusive right was given

to them over the revenues of certain villages, lands, and

fields. The members of these two castes must, in future,

recognise the authority of the descendants of these chiefs.

Those in the two castes who possess knowledge {vidifu),

good character and good manners {ucdru) could

become Aoaryahoma and ucrtrya-caturucdrya-pradhifna

{JcHrya, chief of Acdryas). The female members of

these two castes AVill be given to men of high caste for the

service of Siva {SivabJialiti) but not to men of low caste

iklnajuti). For this reason only the three priuciiial Saiija/c*

of the king, and no others, even though entitled to use

umbrella with golden staff, could take these females. But

Avhen these were married to three superior castes or to the

three SanjakSf they must not be regarded as heritable

property, .

,

Those male members of these castes, who were capaoie

of teaching, should be placed io charge of teaching at the

capital by Acdrya-caturdcHrya. They could adopt a

religious life in the service of the king, but not as

BhSgavata.

The royal Guru, having made the selection of persons,

brought them to the king, in presence of sacred fire, the

Brahmauas, the Ac^rya, the K. A. Kajakulamahftmantrm .

and all the KhMi Vata. His Majesty treated them as

constituting the two vim. Kkmuk and Kamdntara.
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His Majesty ordered that an inscribed gold and a silver

plate and a stele of stone should be kept in the territory

which is placed under the authority of the two vanuti, so
that the royal officials may not interfere in any way with
their full enjoyment of villages, lands, fields, slaves and
other donations, Then follow the usual imprecations in

course of which the date of Jaya-varman^s accession is given

as 890 ^aka. The record concludes with twelve names
headed by Stefi ParamasivScarya, who is described as mTtIa

(root or origin).

No. 107A. THE ( IKREN STONE INSCRIPTION,
Dated 892.

The inscription, noticed by Piuot {BEFEO, xv. No. 2,

p, 19), has been edited by Coedes ( IC, II. 48). Gikren is in

the Province of Kompon Thom.
The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains 9

verses, the metres being Vasantdktilakd (vv. 1, 8, 9), Aryd
(vv. 2, 7), Sloka (vv. 3-5) and Sragdkani {y, 6 ). It records

a donation of two ornaments, called ardhapmsada, to

Lokesvara by Hi-dyacilrya, in the year 892 Saka (vv. 4-6).

V. 3 contains an eulogy of Uma, younger sister of the donor,

•and daughter of Sa&grama. She is said to be the queen

(mahi$i) of Sri-Mahidhara-varmau, who was evidently a

feudatory chief and may be identical with the person of the

same name mentioned iu Ins. No, 109,

TEXT

. . . wJl I
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I

qi II 5#

w. vm^ !(

^*i?[0 ?**!*! II ^

f^i]3r««n?ig«^?i wmn ^ i

5:^sir?*WRift ^ ii v#

?qi^S! a5«ifl[Si^f«6R5|«lOT Jr

?r«ng%oi i

^^«r«^Kr?rar ^^{5^

^ *w»^ II *=;

’taj^ «P*^9f ***(1^

nfii

RrlTOi5^n?§^ ii i

No. 112B. PRASAT TA AN INSCRIPTIONS,

Dated 901 and 1189.

The inscriptions, noticed by Aymonier (II. 366^. have been

edited by Ooedee {10. III. 76). Prseet ft An to the name ot

a eanetouy in Siam Reap Dfatrlct in Battambang. It comiala

of two aepatate templea. The eonlhern oontaina ttoe

inaoriptione, and the northern, two otheia. All the inaoiip-

tions are written in Khmer.

1. RMid JKei]||
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The first inscription in the southern temple records the

donations to ^ri Trailohyavijaya. 'J.^he date and the name oi;

the donor are lost, but it must be earlier than the second.

The second inscription records fresh donations in 001 iSaka

to Lokesvara. I'hese consisted of slaves, one ring, one tray,

one spittoon, a pair of buffaloes, an Mrtma^ a kitohen-garden,

and some other things,

Q'he third, a short record, simply mentions the name of

god ^ri Jayavirasakti-Mahildeva in oharahters of a later

date (12th-13th cent.). We know from Ta Frohm Fns,

(No, 177) and Pra Khan Ins. (No. 178> that an image of

this god was installed by king Jaya-varman VII at the

beginning of his reign.

The first inscription in the northern temple, probably

belonging to the same period as the second inscription of

the southern temple, is very much effaced and seems to give

a list of slaves.

I
The second inseoription, clearly engraved, records the

I
installation of an image of Buddha, named Sri Sugata

I Maravijita, in 1189 t^aka.

No. 113. PHNOM BANTAY NAN INSCRIPTION,

I. Dated 902, 903-
«

(Add the following at the end of the summary of No.

1J3 on p. ^99).'

The inscription has been edited by Coedes (ZC, II. 202).

The Sanskrit text comprises 10 verses, one Tasantaiilahn

and nine iSlohas.

T15XT

1. In the suDunMy, the name of the deity TrailokyavijayagT^vara thould be

changed to Trailokyavija^ggiSvarT. Thia goddeee oorretponde to

FrajAftparamItA of the Banekvit text.



503113a> thma puok ins. op JAYA-VA«MAN V

wfll I

wBWKf»i?ii’?*n^ h I

qfqt II ^

«rfej ^(5g)5i!ui3wt^ I

^fi3for(qt)^ ^rsTsifnV ^^Tsitsf<r ii v

qrawft «|gp?T «ft?sqdaT; i

«qt4f II S(

ftqiq I

qqq II \

«js§(s|f)qf^iwi

3R\?J[5IR5ft 35; CTlftRI^R^wfe® U '»

•g^Tiq ^3 fSRT ntsl^q TORRT^I

*8^ q^R5R5RP5!ft7>l* 1

sStqiT^JWW
H S.

%^n:^5PR«i«wnrt^

^ q^aiRRqqRinqftRro^*^'

[
Detached Line J

Ji iit[tf] dqq^ ^

The ineoriptioB

Pa.». »«» «W““^

76
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neighbouring village of Arak Gho. Thma Puok hi in the

District of Svay Oek in Battambang (Province).

The inscription is written in Sanskrit and contains 14

' ^lokas. The first six contain invocations to Buddha,

Frajgaparamita. LokeSvara, Vajrin, Maitreya^ and Indra.

Then follows eulogy of king Jaya-varraan (V) who ascended

the throne in 890 Saka (vv. 7-8), and the sage Fadma-vairo-

cana (vv. 9-10). This sage installed, in 911 ^aka, the six

' divinities, who are mentioned above, and some of whom

figure among the sculptured images of deities in the niches

round the miniature temple (vv. 11-12). After commending

the endowment to the care of his virtuous wife

I {Dhartnaprip^ and leaving all his servants, lands and

I wealth to her, he, free from bondage, went for peace to the

forest like an elephant freed from fetters (vv. 13-14).^

TEXT

ut 'SHriT a^ft II

^ WRifh?iTa 5a a •••
1

“ ^

... ... ... ... ...|

** iiv

1

II t(

1 . Oo«dM latwpnto tbeM two •ri^ in m diffnant wnjr. B*

Dhamapriyu to tnoan 'pooj^ derotod to virtoo' oad oonMdto

in T. 14 with tbo goddeot Prnja&pStMnits, as sho b .tlio oolv

daltr montlonad In tho roaofd nnd b thrbo rsprssontod fat iha'iiMi—
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;

...

^ q; I

I

flTSRft
II q

Hflijofr qV
|

Wflte!3l?iqM6?nq5||fIjq>
jjjq; ,

^ ... st^fUl: II ^o

|8?lT^^«(|S[5jt%??qfttDiiq
I

ir%m(»Tr:) 5*irft?rT5?iq n

W5|?g fltsffrfgqti ^n. II

qrqftw’

Wf*fe f?f^ fs ?Ti5qn>^q WPFC:

^wirf^q?afq q^ra w. \

qsd? qwfBjgqwr ?iq*nq4^ ii

No. 116A. PRASAT KRALAN INSCRIPTIONS.

The inscriptions were noticed by Aymonier (II. 360),

and Ooedes (IC, III. 85 ),
and one of them was edited

by Ooedes
( IC, III, 86 ). They are engraved on the

door-posts of six (or five) temples in the sanctuary, situated

about 560 yds. to the south of Ktalan, the headquarters of

the District of that name in Siem Reap District.

I. It contained 42 lines in Sanskrit, but has been
%

'

1. Oo«4m ngsatli ths emmdatioD net |
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deliberately erased and is now illegible, except the last six

lines which appear to have been Buddhist in character.

The alphabet belongs to the 10th century A

.

1).

II. It consists of one line, naming the deity Sri-

Vsgindradeva.

III. According to Aymoiiier it mentions two deities,

drl-Vindvesvaru and Sri.MAhesyara.

TV. According to Aymonier it mentions three deities,

viz, Sri-Jayavira, Sri Jayavarmesvari and ^r!*Varmme-

•svari. But the reading is doubtful.

V. The text, in six Hues of Khmer, enumerates dona,

tions of slaves and paddy. The writing probably belongs

to the 10th or 11th century A. D.

f

VI. The inscription, containing 20 lines, is written in

Pftli* There are five verses, tho metres being Vatta
(vv, 1, 3-5) and VamntaiilaM (v. 2). The date, given at

the beginning of v. 2, ends with 96, but the first letter of

the word for hundredth figure is missing. If we restore it as

‘na\ the date would be 996 (=1074 A. D.), but this' offends

the metre, and the date would appear to be too early for a

Pali Inscription, though this cannot be regarded as an

insuperable objection. It appears, however, to be older

than the inscription of ^rindra-varman dated 1308 A
,

D.

( No 188 ).

TEXT

^ (?)^ I

... II ^

1. Tb* flnt thrM Ultan arc doabtfaL Tha third, lattw may alM ba laadai

WII
s. The ftrul letter tooke like mo. The I of ii doubtfhl.
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f ... g’nrnii

?![^] «Rfq3^ I

tftfto ... ... g^j^iiv

qwn^CT*qqn!^ TO?it i

fsiR «r^ ii Sf

120C. PRAH NAN STELE INSCRimON OK

SCRYA-VARMAN T, Dated 921.

(St^stUute ihQfollowing for 120 C
,

;;. 310, above).

The inscription was edited by Coedes (rC, 111. 164).

Prah Nan, or Bos Preah Nan, as Aymonier (1. 322) calls it,

is situated on the northern border of the Province of

Ohoeung Prei.

The inscription contains 29 lines in Khmer. It is

dated in the year 924 ^ka (=1002 A. T>.) and records the

gift of Bhadresvaras'rama to king Surya-varmadeva by

Bhagamn Sri Prthivindra Pandita of the country of Ay

Ramani.^ It then enumerates in great details the donations

made in favour of Lingapura, Ltogasodhana, and Jalange-.

svara. Regarding Vijayes'vara it is said that it was the

foundation of V. K. A. Sri Vijayendra-varman, the

of king Jaya-varman IV, but Sarya-varman ’

re-installed the god, and united his property with that of

HAg^ura^e^^
of several other inscriptions

found in the neighbourhool One onhes^go. back

7th century A. D. Another,

mentions donations to the temple of a a ges

1. B««llngdoabtft>l.
-rh.flrthl.tUrlook.llkefl5.

s.

BluidteivaridruD* wU<* ktog o»»y

of IlR^{•p1lnl end Uigsfedhw*.
I
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111 the yeai’ 924 ^aka, when this inscription was
composed, Surya-varman 1 was in possession of only a

portion of Kambuja, and Jayavira-varman ruled at Angkor.
As Goedes has pointed out, Prthivindra Pandita of this

record cannot, therefore, be identified with the dignitary

of the same name, referred to in the Tuol Prasat

Inscription, dated 926 l^aka (No. 122), as serving under

Jayavira-varman.

No. 122. TUOL PlIASAT INSCRIPTION OF
.lAYAVIRA-VARMAN, Dated 925.

(Shihstitute the followimf for No. 1.22, para .2,

on p, 311, above)*

The inscription has been edited by Goedes {£0, II. 97).

It contains 41 lines in Sanskrit, forming 41 verses, and

104 lines in Khmer (6 lines before, and the rest after, the

Sanskrit text). The metres of the Sanskrit verses are

Upajdti (vv. 1, 3. 6-7, 11. 29, 34-36, 41), Indravajra

(vv. 4, 9, 10, 12, 13, 40), VamntatilaUd (vv. 2, 8), and ^loka

(vv. 14-28, 30-33, 37-39).

The opening lines in Khmer relate that in 926 ^aka,

while king Jayavira-varman was residing in the Four Gates

of the royal palace in the town of 6r! Jayendranagari,

Mratau Khlou Sri-Prthivindra Paiiclita, Inspector ol!

merits and defects {(junadosfkdarSl), and the members of the

Court (of Justice) presented to him a prayer written in

Sanskrit verse {nivedana-sloTia) which described the origin

and history of certain properties claimed by VSp 8ah.

in charge of holy register (panjlsipanjikd or calendar?),

but contested by several others. The king ordered, through

the medium of the court, that the land be given to V&p Sab

and that the poem {iloka) be inscribed (praSasta)*

Then follows the Sanskrit text, which is evidently the

poe’m referred to above. It begins with an invocation to

8iva ( V. 1 ) and Dharmakftya ( v. 1 ), an interesting

example of religious syncretism. Then follows an eulogy of
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king Jayavira-varman, who became king in 024 Saka vv.

3-8 ). V. 9 introduces Sahadevn, who corresponds to Vap

Sah of the Khmer text, and his genealogy through mother’s

line is given in vv. 10-12. Ilis greatgrandfather Oavja

purchased a piece of land ( vv. 13-19 ),
installed an image

of god, and excavated a tank at the village named

Devigrama, so called because it was bounded by the stone

of Devi ( V. 20 ). On the death of Oavya throe persons

claimed the land as belonging to them. Sahadeva

complained to the king Jaya-varnian V who punished the

miscreants. The hands and lips of two of them were cut

off, while the third, being tlu^ maternal undo of Sahadeva,

was with his family and property banded over to the latter

at his rec^uest (vv. 21-26). Some years later, live others

again wanted to take possession of the land and siiitered

corporal punishment by order of king Jayavira-varman, as a

result of which one died { vv. 27-33 ). Sahadeva was

confirmed in his property which he gave to Liugapuresvara,

Buddha, and Lokes'vara (
v. 34 ). Vv. .35-39 describe other

endowments of Sahadeva, and the two concluding ver-ses

( vv. 40, 41

)

contain the usual imprecations.

The Khmer text that follows describes, in detail, the

origin and history of another group of lands, belougipg

to VSpSah. some ot which go »»

king Jaya-vannan II. Oi. the petition of \op 8ah, tang

JayaTita-Taman confirmed his right to these an •

PytMTindra Paipjito,
Laksmmdmvarmau, ParakramaTwa,

and Dharaoiodravallabha.
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TEXT

Clf^: I

fwwtWT5?I^ «IS^ fwt

0l«TfoiIW5fiTSJ

^ f^?i5 WTO e wjTOiew ii 5

tm «ft5TO^?:^TOt II ^

W^HlTO^iqiTO<g?^WtTO^

m 89?Ra35ig^STOflqp?i

II V

TOic^g

1^TO^31^»nTO(^^ I

>•

€ITOW«^: II i(

Pisw|t

^)[%w wi II ^
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wf«i9T fsrwiprfn

II V,

«I5«? n?iJ»€i*wtf^?r^^Rrat

nM i

flwnqH 1101^3m 11 q

s^i(on)f^w

saprX"

^X?5pftit II r<

iimaT*n Wi%-
^9?iT{3^ I

3Fr5#pftf«-

•• t*v

a«nf*w4wR- '

1. ii ttt«d ia plaoe of fl|p I

76

jE. Omit oMorpa
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^-sf^wiH-^TWik-^oniwr i

sn^iRi^^ii ... I

... w iiu

^w«lt siTOsq?|«|«ii
I

WSrlTfllW II ^
wfqs^ufttum 3jPT:(»ft: )^lfR gt^.5l: I

wt^T5^93{siwrfof ?i?n% gji: ii '<4»

«ift»ro^f5r nsui^^^ tot^?i: ii

m[ f^g^facn^^n:**: i

aR^W^S^rif CRT 515$ i?^T %{k\\ '<^

|4t^7«T5r%II$y ^SI^R I

5it«i5«rN5irNra 5i: T)«iiir«w^iii; ii

rHw 5IH«M 11.^^

nVsMRc «l?«nfs?«¥Ri§ i

«^5i ^IfFiri^ IRBII

^4' «ftgr5i3iwf^ II \\

?wt f®!ws$

f-HIYSr: c«|iKm5K ^ I

IWT eif^i 5ijiwqWHSL.ll \k

5RRramcs@^ qfswiq i

vm^ wtfj^ ii

1. Read •• utherwiM thee# will b* on# »ylW>liLmQr#*h**

MqaiMd by tb« sntm.
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^ 655riri^(ii^)^oimwH i

^ >4ii?|95i^ ifOn^^Toi^aWT! II ^c;

anwsflfftRTfgqgwaiwt

A

II -.5.

^i5rw«^?i i

aTfcRfi(rai)‘*sr 30i-*iWT q5l:»^wi il

•m®R(an)?i q«E-wwiiW^ij?lftrt?qt|si i

|6ii II v<

aira?c4t ^|0aj« ^isait: !^?0 !?tOW '

^sfi{?r QJW^ II ^v

;i[|9l|pf(Kn^ 1^61^ 5®

^ **
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«mm wsnf *m?n wjre*!n^?iw?s^ n

s«Wt?|. W^S?ra^T^?PTlSq II

Ji9Br n

^yqfw! sit qq

?qnTfqq*4(^W»nsra?g 1

q®^qwa3oiRFq?Tqit

«CT qq qw qqtil ii y©

goraf Rq FRraqTl^q

^q^ ^qwfqq^g ^qiq I

«?q^q

^eq«Fqw^fii^ ii }i\

1«8. TWO PHNOM PRAH NET PRAH TEMPLE
INSCRIPTIONS, Dated 927, 929.

(Add the foilowing after para 1, and omit pitras g

and 8 of No. 138, p. 822 above).

The inscriptions were edited by Coedes (1(7, III. 37 ).

The first inscription contains 13 lines in Khmer. It

records that in 927 Saka, the Khlon Yala, a Professor

( adhydpaJea ), made a prayer ( lit. presented a iloka )

to His Majesty Sri Jayavira-varmadeva, that he claimed all

the property of SteA Afi Vrab Jrai. His Majesty thereupon

issued an order to the President of the Court, Mratfifi

Sri'Jayendropaudita and other officers that the slaves,

villages) paddy fields and the holy chambers ( kuti )
of

RftjendrS^rama and SaAkara ( a Saiva temple T ) ^ handed

over to the relations of Stefi Vrab Jrai whose ancestor made

these endowments for the worship of the god. In case

there were no relations of StefS Vrab Jffti the property
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should be made over to the Professor, who was in charge
of the sacred chambers

( evidently the Professor who made
the request to the king ),

The second inscription, of six: lines in Khmer, recurds

a royal 6rder issued in 929 ^aka to the chief of Giripura

temple, notifying that the domains of Vrali Kauisteu Jaroy

GSr and ^SUkhan belonged to the god of Giripura as they

were purchased for supplying provisions to the god.

No. 128A. TWO PRASAT KHLAN INSCRIPTIONS OF
JAYAVIRA-VARMAN.

These inscriptions were edited by Coedes (IC, 111. 225).

The first inscription, written in Sanskrit, contains

1 3 lines, forming 13 iSlokas^ but the first pdda of each is

completely lost. It begins with an euloj»y of king Jaynvira-

varman ( vv. 1^9 ) and the latter part seems to refer to an

official (
V. 11 ). The object of the record ( vv. 12-13 )

is

not quite clear.

The second inscription, containing 22 lines in Khmer,

is probably a continuation of the first. It is \ ery badly

damaged and even the general purport is not quite clear.

The very first lino contains the name of king ^ri-Jaya...

who is probably no other than J’ayavira-varman. Reference,

is made, by posthumous titles, to kings Harsa-varman I,

IsSna-varman II, and to Paramasiva...who may be Yaso-

varman
( ParamaiSivaloka ) or Jaya-varman IV (Parama-

sivapada ). Mention is made, in conclusion, of a princess

named Sativrata. Coedes concludes ‘from this name or title

that she followed her husband on the funeral pyre, but this

is very doubtful; as Sati is a common name in India.

TEXT

••• •••

VTUT II ?

• • •
1
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... I

WlfWWflW N «IT(R)W TOff! ^ 11 ^

... ... R ... ... ^

ginftmfiifwsrt wf ii v

8Tft5%f«T)Tin6% I

qolgd«3MfBr. q^qi^isTWw: ii k

fiwq 1

»IWI5Wliirq9Sr^t WII ^

... ••• ^

Rf||cqqi^qTfR?Wiq^ IRIT 7 q: II Vft

I

mnsF^dswtwi?^ (?) B g II c;

... ... ... ... I

«ftSfq ?<W1pTT: II 5.

TOWRl

• • . • • I

...

• • • • • • • ... HJjOigqriTS: I

... « «66* g«l^i^Wl.ll ?t

' ^•‘

^ ... ^qi4 ?r»

^ ^ - ‘

(t) ...

No 181A. PHNOM PBAH NET PBAH TEMPLE

inscription. Dated 928-

• Tha toaoriptloii ynu adlted by Coadea (IO,in.«)-

Pov locality ota No, 128. j^iiAErsd

The Inscription contains 26 lines in Sanskfi

,
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by 23 lines in Khmer. The Sannkrit text, full of mistakes,

consists of 12 Slokas after the opening formula la prose. It

begins with the eulogy of a lady named Madhyadega who r

was a malini ( supplier of flower
) of the royal temple 1

(
vv. 1-4 ). She celebrated a sacriflce called Brabmayaina

(
T. 5 ),

offered lands and precious articles as fee to the

guru ( vv. 6*8 ), and donated lands and other articles to

3ivapSdagiri, i. e. the temple of LMinoiii Prali ( vv, 8*9 ).

The maintenance ol‘ this endowment was undertaken by her

grand-daughter ( pautri

)

Uma and another person called

pitryajSaka {V. 10). The remaining two verses contain

the usual imprecations.

The Khmer text begins with a lisi of slaves, without

the name of the donor, who was probably one of the two

ladies named in the Sanskrit portion. Mention is then

made of slaves oft'ered by Mratuu Khlon isri»baugraraa-

dftru^. and by another person called fapd ( father ), who

may be the same as PitryajAaka. These two persons and

Um5 provided for all the daily requisites of the temple of

god Sivapftda, of which details are given.

TEXT

^

^ wftwt wn ^ '

‘

t .»d b« oa.
Tfaa MooBd jada U corrupt •» ^
aic» »•

^ ’
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«6T^RlfRW^’ ^ I

«TfRt new*

safR^iT II k.

^it‘ ^[figoTJi RjR«i g i

W>S5^Wn^?W>T^II ^

Rforwn m fq(sft)?iw g ii ^

5iT!i(3)w%n'^?nf?qn5si4i|^«W5(‘ ii q

5P^^ffoT I

m ^ 5?ni 5.

qf<qi3'Ji(^)Nff?i3rF. «iss»ji: i

wiiii(fiT/ q^m f«piir«: ii

qiSWfpR ^ ^ «*fts«F(f)9S|l5^qTJ I

1Srqin'«[g][^ii»?n^ TT,RT|f% u

nwfw^ ^ ^ »5?i(fT^ ^T(?T)wwq!iTm9i*.® I

?nfw! qiinwfiiii ii

Nos. 137A-C. THREE BANTAY PRAY
INSCRIPTIONS.

These inscriptions, noticed by Aymonier (II, 328), were

edited by Ooedes (ZC, III. 64). They are engraved on three

temples at Bantay Prav, about 5 miles to the north«west

of Svay Cek, the headquarters of the district of the same

name in Battambang (Province), All the three- inscriptions

, 1. Pcrhapi for «mmi ITfteifgqT I

*. R*^ ftWITOUTlTg sftw I

. 3. Th« lost fSda mmu to be oorropt 4. This de^ti**

5. Tbb jnda fe defieotive. 6. Road fiinfsnWi <
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are written in Khmer and contain respectively li 26 and
26 lines.

’ ’

I» It records four donations of lands to the ^iva-lhiga

of-Thpvaa Rmm5h, which was evidently the old name of the
locality

; the first two in 929 ^ka, the third in 930 Saka,
and the fourth in 933 ^aka. In each case the names of

those who fixed the boundaries are mentioned with details.

Among these is mentioned Khlon vi^aya of Amoghapura,
The donors include VSp Ainrta of PancagrSma; Mratftg

^ri Nrpendravallabha, Vap Dharmma, a chief (prodAami),

V8p Varmasiva, a karmantara^ Mratafi Khlon Sri Rajendra

FaQ(lits, StetiL Bhavakfietra, Mratail Sri Srutabhaktivikhyata,

Lofi Madhava, Mratafi Sri Samaravikrama, Steg Varmma.

siva, Log Bama, Sri Narapatindra-varman and a Professor

and priest of the temple of Rajaguba (of, No. 100 A-D.)

II. It enumerates the slaves offered to Siva-lihga of

the central temple by Eamsten Sri Narapatindra-varman.

In most oases it is recorded that the slaves originally be-

longed to some relations or clients of the Kamsten and were

made over to him for the service of the deity. In some

cases the slaves were given along with their children and

grandchildren. The slaves included dancers and musicians.

Reference is made to VySdhapura and Madhurapura.

III. This records the donations of slaves to god

Paramesvara of the southern temple by Kainstefi Sri-

Narapatindra-varman, and refers to their original owners,

as in No. II. Reference is made to Nagapura, Gajapura,

and Vyadhapura. In some oases the slaves were o&red to

Bhagavati Uma, whose image also must have been installed

in the temple.

Nos. 137-D.E. PRASAT KHLAN INSCRIPTIONS

OP StRYA-VARMAN I, Dated 937 and 928-

The inscriptions were edited by

I. The first inscription, containing 38 lines in Khmer,

very fragmentary, and it is difficult to understand its

77
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object or eyen general purport. It begins with the date

937 ^ka and names several dignitaries including Vrab

Eamrateii Srl-Laksmindra-varman who presented a petition

to the king. Mention is made of a royal order addressed to

several other high officials as well as to members of the

court of justice ( dharmddhikaraifa ), Reference is then

made to several Ion who had obtained the titles of kamrateii

and karhsten and to king Surya-varman.

Of the rest of the inscription only a few scattered and

isolated passages have been preserved. It contains an oath,

somewhat of the type mentioned in No. 136, but not a

duplicate of it, as has been wrongly supposed.^ Pirst, it

mentions several crimes or misdemeanours such as want of

devotion or of fidelity towards benefactors, treason against

the king, and dissension among the members of the family.

Then follow a number of pledges, in the first person plural,

as in the oath recorded in No. ISU—promises of valour in

fight, of love and devotion and protection. In conclusion

reference is made to the king who has gone to Budraloka

(Harsa-varman 1), but in what context, it is not quite clear.

11. The second inscriptioii, in the same group of

temples, written partly in Sanskrit and partly in Khmer, is too

.much damaged to yield any coherent meaning. It is dated

in 928 ^ka, and refers to the endowments of ^rl

Tapasvigvara Paudita and the division of the property in

two parts, giving full details of the boundary. Its chief

interest lies in the fact that beneath the inscription are two

plans showing graphically the limits of the two territories.

It mentions king durya>varman.

No. 188 C. PHNOM CISOR INSCRIPTION.
r

( Substitute the following for the last para of No. ISS

on p. S4S.)

* The inscription 0 has been edited by Coedes (IC, HI.

168 ). It is engraved on three faces of a stele and oontaiiu

1. BBFEO, XII. », p. 188.
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16 lines in Sanskrit and 35 lines in Khmer. The Sanskrit

text, comprising 8 Alohas, is partly illegible. After an

invocation to the Trinity (vv.1-3) and eulogy of a Brahmana
,

named Divakara (
vv. 4-7), it refers to the installation of a

number of deities whose names have, however, disappeared.

The two lines in Khmer, which follow and complete the

record on the first face, simply enumerate a number of

localities, presumably the lauds whose products were

reserved for the deities.

The second face probably began with a date, now

completely effaced, and then mentions the king Farama.

kaivalyapada ( Jaya-varman VI ) and the Sflrya-parvata

( Phnom Cisor ). Then follow lists of slaves and lands

offered apparently to the god of Surya-parvata, Similar lists

are given in respect of other deities, all of whom, except

Vrsadhvaja, bear indigenous names. The inscription must

have been incised after the death of Jaya-varman VT, as

his posthumous name is mentioned.

TEXT

HW ’it (T)
^ ••* ** ^

%5it (t)

^

WIWI«4

.fwn)*

Only a ftw letters ol vr. 6-7 ate legible.

... ... ^ -•
•••

^Ifiqqn fU II ^
• e # ••• ••• **1
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No. 145. FOUR BASSET TEMPLE INSCRIPTIONS,
Dated 958, 964.

( Jdd the following at the end of No. 143 on p, 348
ahdve ).

Inscriptions A, B, 0, have been edited by Goedes ( III.

8 ). He points out that Ins. B. is dated in 964 daka.

The Sanskrit Text in Ins. A. comprises 17 verses,

the metres being Arya ( vv. 1-16 ) and Malinx ( v. 17 ).

The first three verses are very badly damaged and contain

the invocation to the Trinity or Vi§p.u alone. The next five

verses mention the royal artisan Visyakarman and give a

short account of his life and activities
( vv. 4-8 ). The five

verses that follow refer to royal favour, yiz grants of lands

( vv. 9-11 ), admission of his family to the caste of

goldsmith (f) ( V. 12 ), and his appointment as chief painter

at Bhimapura ( v. 13 ). After the death of UdaySditya-

varman II, under whom he began his career, Harsa-varman

III confirmed the royal grants ( v. 14 ). After the death

of Visvakarman his nephew EumSra inherited his offices

and privileges.

The Sanskrit text has no relation with the Khmer text

that precedes it.

TEXT

I

irf^ ... ... I

••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• II ^

... I

... ... m i

JWIIf [iwwnwjsi: il
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3511^^ )

qfriq cie[^] ... n ^

55'^Tg^T II V»

finTTTW *Er^ ^ ... ii c;

3B15^OTfg> ^^FjRVHii 30 f^?:'T^T9[q I

iJplWnVsqil \

^ 8f«I^ I

qtjof ..• II

»ftq3TT^ I

ssiV^q¥q^q56^3UIS9[^T 3^^ II

Tl^^in.1

^:CTtwf 3TisRi.^qFOT^ II ^k

« *’5- ‘

yppimuW^^Rt^T ^ ^
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No. 148A. PRASAT KHTOM INSCRIPTION OP
SORYA-VARMAN L

The inscription was edited by Goedei ( ZC, III. 109 ).

The three temples oE Prasat Khtom are situated about 3

miles to the north of Svay Cek ' in Battambang. The

inscription is engraved on the central temple, but its first

part is lost. The extant portion contains 31 lines in Khmer,
followed by 11 lines in Sanskrit, forming 11 SloJras. The

writing belongs to the 11th century A. D.
The Khmer text I)egin8 with a list of objects forming

the treasure of the three deities placed in the three temples,

viz, ^ivalitiga, Faramesvari, and Bhagavatl, and gives the

total number of slaves placed at their service. These

donations were made by Rajendra Pan^ita of Saiht&o Vr5y,

whose family, in maternal lines, was in charge of the

endowment. After having served under Jaya-varman IV, in

the ^Gorps of Pages', he had been placed in the 'Corps of

Mangalartha* by Surya-varman I. As the former king is

referred to by his posthumous title of Faramasivapada, while

the latter is referred to by his personal name, the record

must have belonged to his reign, liajendra Paodita and

his younger brother Ksitlndra Fan^ita having offered the

iperit of their pious works to the king, he granted them and

their party ( varga ) certain exemptions which were to be

equally enjoyed by their successors. It appears that the

'Corps of Miahgalartha' was an association of learned men

with BSjendra Pandita as the hereditary name of the chief

I

for the time being, and included his disciples] and relations.

This association was in charge of BhadrSSrama, where the

three temples were erected, and enjoyed revenues of this

territory.

The Sanskrit text gives the list of persons and things

granted to the sanctuaries.

TEXT
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^ (?)^^^Tr^q««fNcn: II ^

^fhNt 35c4ticq^5q^?ti, I

a^nlqi sn?r»f^^ \

mR?l s5Rn^

WVl* 5®IPK^S^ RrT[5]f5«l?nT^ II )i

I «|P«lTRt 3JRIS?llT^W?lrl 1

urawinc «^R ?ft5 ... 1
1 k

...* ^IT?W* ftll II \

wawfq 3 ... ti I

••• #t. ••• ... ••• ...II

^

• • • • • • • ••«

... ^1
. ... II q

it ... ... I

^

*^:^Tg(rq ... i

II

•• ••• ••

Only a few letters of v. 11 are legible,

No. U9A. PBASAT SANKHAH INSCRIPTION OF

StRYA-VABMAN I.

The inscription was edited by Coedes{ZC,

PrasaiSahkbah is about 16 miles to the

STxt * D..I An inscription at this place (
bo. 92A

)

oodoob^ii

io«»ipHon oontei.. 601ta«. to Son,bit follow^

bpXTn Kb».r. no S.0.bit toxt comp,»« 95
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Terses in TJpajati metre. It begins by an invocation to

Siva and Sakti ( vv. 1-3 ). Visnu ( v. 4 ), Brahma ( v. 4 ),

and Harihara ( v. 5 ). Then^ after a sign of punctuation,

evidently marking the end of the preamble, it contains an

eulogy of king Surya-varman in 14 verses ( 7-20 ),

mentioning the troubles which preceded his accession to the

throne ( vv. 8-9 ). Another sign of punctuation marks the

end of the royal praSasti. Then follows an eulogy of

VSgisvara Fandita, son of Brilhmana Mtidhava, and

belonging to Sarvapura, and mention is made of his religious

endowments ( vv. 21-25 ). He duly installed a UmS.,

Vi^nU) Trivikrama, a god with the face of a horse, and

TrailokyasSra.

The Khmer text mentions the gift, by Surya-varman,

of the country of Jaroy Gar to a lihga, consecrated by

Vfigisvara Pai^dB^. ( evidently in the temple where this

inscription is found ). Then follows a long list of 190

servants, in four columns, the two on the left naming those

who were to serve in the bright fortnight, and the two on

the right, those who served in the dark fortnight. The

names, though mostly indigenous, contain a few of Sanskrit

origin, such as Ksira, Nakha, Svasti, Vijaya, Tirtha, Bhima,

Dharmma, Bhavani, Madhavl, Brahma, Eansa, Sridhara,

§ri, Paflcapadartha, and Hrdaya.

TEXT
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II V

3T<JTq^

^5iR*n5TW’4iHfH^i^q^ ^', w i(

«ri83i -

%*t?swiF^ 2i«rr i

fefajHRi^^rfflfiTPqasrT; i

'9

wg: 11 y>

^l^S5|?T?ft ^ wwif: I

iq^viq;

ft^eiw^CWTST^sl^n?: II c;

OT! «l»^!*5C’^
I

^nsng^n^

• n«iw€l^ ** n ^
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«T5fWP^ 3^ §

%Hi«^gfwwa^w ii

gprnwi^r i

35aoi^roraoww;mf^-

v«nft«w3mTsnqfti?3: n n
«TOt«Tni!n^?i^w*nfiw-

^q^»gggriq% i

^Ts^e f^?3«

im!q«l93Ei^ ’WfllfWPcqT 11

«iwnpanpx?iiRr?jg5»5i-

«I5W«I>|!^T I

g ^'swTsin^ii

<?«iregfNlB ?fww I

5«i«f

^I3,WRT«lUTT€l

fWTT

aUTlfiS^; c?j-

^nrWgiw 36*^ II U
g(g)4ni4t

^CWWTOBWST 51 gw I

g vm
fiwT wft ««^nwsr ii
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t^ra?CITg8T5I^yiR^

VSfS^ g9l I

f88f?WliT^T9^f^9«5^<nilt-

»is?nfe?rt nw^n ^v*

«5q!wTroi*^^*^

»rw!l?gq^^ ^5^tS%6T: I

fqei^ ii ^c;

q^ssqflr ?:T«i3ot w
^T3f^5?!T \

BWwn^T •it'i

H15|^^ ^ ^ w^il^ M ^5.

{iif^ra ?i3|5f(^ ^iYq3ap?f

ni'^ I

sq|ifftP3F5|555^Wrg^TO

^fpsqifiTQST^^ 51^1 5^^^' "

innfV '

q: 11

j^M^nrencqs^i’^iw-

fsR^WS^T 3^*fN^

ntseqiVimTO n

^HUulj^gT^f^P^j^WT^

fgSI^ (il«H«uiq«Tl^«l^*l t

«^rmem^ Ul<«i'n='***

PTwre^i^ u
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§sproi^5l?RSlTfOII5SI»T^ I

q^^8lT*f TTir: 1 1 RV

^s%fgq^5JTt gnfic

snfs^
I

f^f^T fstf^: li ^i(

N0.153A. PRASATTAKAM THOM INSCRIPTIONS

Dated 088 and 986.

The inscriptions were edited by Coedes ( ZC, III. 94 ).

They are engraved in a temple called Banteay Ta Keam by

Aymonier ( II. 373 ), which is quite close to Frasat Ta Kam
( cf. No. 62A ).

The first two inscriptions contain only the dates 982

and 980. The third inscription is written in a cursive script,

similar to, but less elegant than, that of Prasat Ta Kam
( No. 99A ). It begins with a list of articles such as a

silver bowl, clothes, paddy, 1 plough, and 2 sacred bulls,

which the author of the record received in exchange of a

plot of land whose boundaries are given. The western

boundary was a village called Abhinavagr&ma, on the north

and east was rathy^ ie. road fit for carriages, while on the

south was a track for carts.

The author of the record then refers to a plot of land

which his ancestors obtained as a grant from king

ParameSvara ( ie. Jaya.varmau II ), and ^hich he sold and

gave the product to his son and grand>daughter. In

conclusion reference is made to grant of rice to the god for

the new year.



No. 180A. KUK TRAPAN SROK STELE
INSCRIPTION, Dated 995.

The inscription was edited by Coedes ( IC, IJ. 128 j,

Kuk Trapau Srok is in the District of Con Prei and

Province of Kompon (5ham.

The inscription is engraved on a flat stele and covers

the two main faces as well as the two sides. It contains

altogether 57 lines in Khmer, some of them being written

in a vertical direction. The first 17 lines being completely

obliterated, we cannot say anything of the author of the

record and the object for which it was set up. The extant

portion begins with a mention of Indralaksini, chief queen

of Indra-varraan, and then gives a detailed account of the

family of the author of the recoid in maternal line, reaching

as far back as the reign of Jndra-varman, It mentions a

number of persons who held important posts under various

kings and made religious endowments cr other pious dteds.

These are named below, arranged under different kings, who

are referred to by their posthumous divine epithets,

I. Isvaraloka ( Indra-varman ).

1, KamrateA Afi Vindudeva, priest (
[/ttrohUa )

at

Jal&iigesvarak and ^ri-CandanagirP.

2. Ohiofi iSriniviisa, priest at Haripura.

V 3. Chios VSsudeva, sacrificer.

4. Chios Devacyuta, who constructed a temple to go

NSrSya^a in the year Six (
unit figure lost ).

' II. parama-^ivaloka (
Yaso-varman ).

- Vindudeva came to Vnam KantftP. and having obtained

land, by royal favour, founded the village of SomSlaya and

instelled a Itoga, Visuu, and Bhagavati.

^ III-VII. During thereigos of Budraloka(Har?a-varmanI).

1. Bm P**fc Nao ( Con Pro! )•

a. Phoniii Proh B»t (
Con Prtl )

j.- ptoom Bakheo, wlioh

VKOUHI.

tho oontro of tho onpilol ol^y of Yo4o«

9
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Parama-Budraloka ( IsSna^varman II ), Parama^diyapada

( Jaya-yarman IV ), Brahmaloka ( Harsa-yarman II ), and

iSivaloka ( Bajendra-varman ), Ohlofi Hamsadeya, Ghlofi

Jayagrama, Ohlofi Gaurlsapura, Log Mahesyara, and Ohlon

JanSrdana were the heads of the family in maternal line.

VIII, Paramayiraloka
( Jaya*yarman V )

Lon Vijaya, the head of the family, was the chief of

arsenal. At royal command he killed a ferocious buffalo at

one stroke
; the king gave him the title Vrab Elamrateh Ag^

dri-Virapar&kraina, granted him lands, made him the

guardian of the bed<chamber at Vnur, and gave him the

rank of senapati (general) in the ‘Corps of the Pages.’

IX. Paramanirvanapada
( Sarya-varman I )

1. V. K. A. ^ri Kavisvara Paudita, observing the rules

of the Pancaratra sect, subsisted on clarified butter, and was

chief of hermitages in four localities, viz. Isvarapura^

^ivapura^, ^ri-Sarya-parvata*, and ^r! JalaAgesvara. In 926

Saka he installed an image of Bhagavatl and of another

deity called Eamrateh Jagat Eanmyan ( young God )
at

Vnur. He founded again the village of Somalaya, which

had been deserted, and installed there a linga. Later in life

he became the royal guru ( preceptor) and also the minister,

and founded two more villages in lands granted by the king.

2. V. E. A. ^ri Eai^tha Pa^dita, uterine brother of

V. E. A. Sri Eavisvara Fa^dita, was highly proficient in

DharmaSSstras, and became Professor ( adhy^paka ) at

^iyapSda^ He received grants of lands from the king,

founded twelve villages, and installed a linga and an image

of Bhagavatl.

3. E. A. Jativindu, elder brother of V. E. A.

Eavisvara Paodita, founded in 926 ^ka a village in a

territory granted by the king.

1. Tbh titio will h«aedforlh be referred to ce V. K. A.

t Bontejr BreL 3< Fhaon Boyen.

S. Preeet Nek Boce or Pboom Preb Net Pr»b
V

i, PhneeiCSMr.
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4. Ghiofi Govinda, nephew of Sri Kavisvara Paijdita,

installed a bronze image of CanilV in the temple of a deity,

called Govinda^, and granted lands and slaves.

6. V. K. A. Viravarman, younger uterine brother of

Govinda, obtained by royal favour the land called ‘Ten

bamboos’, and founded there a village in 928 Saka. He
also obtained another land from the king and founded

there the village of Vis^vSlaya in 929 Saka. He installed

there a linga^ two cubits high ( drihasta ).

X. Sadelsivapada ( Harsa-varman III ).

VSglsvara Paiidlita, grandson of Kavisvara Paudita,

became the chief hofa ( sacrificer
)

of the king and the

guru of ^rl'Harsalaksmidevi. He founded the village of

dri Elambuja-ksetra and installed there a Imtfa, two cubits

high, named ^ri Bhadresvaranivasa. He composed a

praiasti ( royal eulogy )
engraved on a stele, and installed

a ratnaUhga ( probably a Uitga adorned with precious

stones ) at JalSiigeSvara. He obtained lands by way of

saorifioial fee ( dak^m )
and founded there a village in 995

Saka.

The record concludes with a reference to Diviikaia

Pa^dita, uterine? brother of (
probably Vagisvara Pandita,

but the name is lost ).*

No. 162A. PRAH PHNOM INSCRIPTION OF

JAYA-VARMAN VI, Dated 1023.

The inscription was edited by Coedes (
ZO, HI. 119 ).

For locality, of. No. 83A« .

tS ta«ripH.n contains two linos in Sansknt lornnn*

pvobabla.

3. Mmy of tl»
IdonUty oannot »lw»yt b* pMium«d.
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a verse in upajsti metre. It mentions king Jaya-varman

and is dated in 1023 ^aka. It records the installation of an

image of Siva by the priest of the king at Padmapnra,

which was evidently the old name of the locality.

TEXT

S-r i.T Li

II

€

No. 167A. PHNOM AKSAR INSCRIPTION,
Dated 1039.

The inscription was edited by Coedes (JO, HI. 134 ).

The name Phnom Aksar ( hillock of the alphabet or

letters ) is derived from two inscriptions found in this,

y place, which is situated about 10 miles from Tap Svay, a

}
village about 22 miles to the north<west of Angkor Thom.

The inscription contains 4 lines in Sanskrit, followed

by six lines in Khmer. The Sanskrit text contains 4 Slokas,

and mentions an ascetic named VidySvasa who received

honours from successive kings vis. Jaya-varman VI,

Dharaplndra-varman I, and SQrya.varman II. During the

reign of the last-named king he installed three lingas on

the hillock called Syfimftdri ( ^ySmSdri ), no doubt the old

name of the hillock.

The Khmer text, very fragmentary, refers to the

installation of the three dn Ynaih Thide, by

YidyavSsa, in 1039 iSaka.

TEXT

li^ II \
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Twfk: lifarria ii ^

feaR^ii

»

No. 167B. PHNOM AKSAR STELE INSCRIPTION,

Dated 1040.

The inscription was edited by Coedes (7C, III. 136). For

locality cf. No. 167A.

The inscription, engraved on the four faces of a stele,

is written partly in Sanskrit and partly in Khmer.

The Sanskrit text contains 14 iSJokas, the first four of

which are identical with those of No. 167 A. The remaining

verses, much damaged, record donations to the temple

and contain usual imprecations.

The Khmer text, dated 1040 ^aka, refers to the

donationii to the temple and mentions an ascetic named

Vidyaspada, who speaks in the first person and refers to

the endowments being placed in his charge by his guru

Vidyavasa. In one passage he says ; “I, who am a
|

Brahmar^ pldce the gods in charge of the kings who wil

reign in the town of Yasodharapura. May they

themselves in the maintenance of these gods. I pray thatl/

the kings who come legitimately to the throne be free from

troubles, invulnerable to the enemies, malady, fever a^

infirmity of all kinds, and that all the creatures be

prosperous.”

Text.

Vv. 1-4 identical with those in No. 167A

• • • • • •

S(

1 .

79

s. VMriurfMWinnfiioi
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n

• • » • • • I

... ^9 II ^

fia^ ^4^ I

!W‘ TOW^f^ll N»

... i

##9 99V 999 999 ^ ^

felpr<?i^tH95Wrll

^ ?Ic5T^: II ^

j0iqT3*i5oi(af)^ fasn^3 i

... ••• faipilW

... oi: I

• •• ... ... 5l?lt ••« ••• ... II

••• wr ?i[^] I

%fl5Tft<H(9K^.S«:in’.

tw 5|(9tM: I

1 1 ^ ^

^

II. Notes

1. Ins. No. 10 (p. 11). The god Tuhgisa, referred to in

V. 7, is mentioned in the Phnorii Mrah Prou (Kompon

Spu Province) Inscription edited by Coedes {ICf II. 73).

It is a fragmentary inscription in Khmer, belonging

I
probably to the 7Jbh ceptary A. P., and enumeratw

.
donations, including a gong of bell-metal (

haiMatala ),

to dri-Tufigi^.

2, Ins. No. 14 (pp. 19-20). The Cruoy Amphil Ini.
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057

3. Ins. No. 18 ( pp. 23-4 ). The Khmer text has been
edited by Coedes

( 10, III. 144). Among the donors
and purchasers or sellers of land are mentioned Aoivrya
Ramadeva, Bhadravisesa, Tsvaradatta, Gopadatta, Ku-
mSrasakti, Rudrasambhu, Ramapala, Rudrakirti,

Nagavindu, and Yajnadeva. A slave (?) named Tray-
odasi is mentioned at the end.

4. Ins. No. 26 (p. 31). The inscription has been edited

by Coedes {TO, III. 157 ). The following emendations

by Coedes and Barth may be noted.

B. V. 1. [ J
after

B. V. 2. for read s«rT ...

B. V. 9. add [ ]
before

B. V. 11. forfr ... read rT«5[fir: •l®
]

The foUowin}; corrections should be made

B. V. 3. for read ^
B. V. 6 ( 1. 1 ),

omit ergifgn in

B. V. 7 (I.l)i add avagraJut after qt

B. V. 8 ( 1. 1 ),
add avagmha after fnfr^

B. V. 12 ( 1. 2 ), g ^ should be placed after the dots.

5. Ins. No. 27 ( p. 36 ). The inscription has been re-edited

by Coedes (
1C, II. 69 )

with the Khmer text. The

following corrections should be made in the Sanskrit

text :

—

V. 1. for read uwoilfg(f^)r?f5

for fn. 2. read “The original text has Sakapde.

Add the following :— . . _.

The Sanskrit text is followed by 18 lines in Khmer,

enumerating the fields donated by Mratan sSMpavi ra,

which he obtained from various persons by exc ange o

clothes and other articles. Details of these are given in

each case. The deity named Kpofi Kamratan Afi
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mentioned in No. 6 (Supplement). Among the persons

named are ^veta, Somavindu, ^ubhaAkara, SySm, Gu^adeva,
^ivacandra, Budrabhava, AcSrya Dharmasuddha, and VidyS-

kumara.

6. No. 28 ( p. 38 ). The Khmer text has been edited by
Ooedes

( ICy II, 150)« It mentions the details of fields

granted by various persons to different gods, and the

price paid for them ( in some cases female slaves and
clothes ). Reference is made to young god and old

god^, the latter corresponding to Bhagavdn purvva in

V. 5 of the Sanskrit text. Among the persons named
are Vinaya, Vidy&sakti, Matisakti, Slesma, Candra,

Kusuma, Bhanaprasiddhi, Matiprasanti,'and Medhavindu,

The last named is designated Kumdrdmdtya, an official

title frequently met with in Indian inscriptions since

the Gupta period, but rarely occurring in Kambuja

inscriptions. Reference is made to the town Turan-

darapura’.

7. No. S3 (p. 43). In V, 10, 1. 2, Ooedes suggests the

reading instead of « gv ( IC^ II. 213 ).

8. No. 34 ( p. 44 ). Dr. D. 0, Sircar ( JGISy V. 164*6 )

has suggested the following emendations :

—

V. 4, 1.2. Read
V. 5, 1.2. Add at the end in place of lacunae.

V, 6, 1, 1. For 2nd pada read

But, as Ooedes has pointed out, this last reading is not

borne out by the estampage ( 70, II. 213 ).

9. No. 40 ( p. 50 ). The inscription has been edited by

Ooedes ( JO. II. 61 ).

10. Nos. 44 and 45 ( p. 53 ). These two inscriptions have

been edited by Ooedes ( JO, II. 36. 46 ).

11. No. 61 ( p. 66) has been edited by Ooedes ( JO, II, ld6).

12. No, 71 (p. 141). The following changes in the reading

. of the text have been suggested by Ooedes ( JO, II. p,

167, fn. 4 ). At the beginning add sff I

i. or. Ho. 48 0.
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V. 4. Omit (liirat) and add the end ol line 1,

and read fcRJ^in place of at the end of line 2.

V. 8. Bead instead of at the

end of 1. 1.

V. 13. Read in place of in 1. 2.

V. 20. Bead the last portion as i

T. 25. Bead before wg in 1. 1.

V. 26. Read for i

Ooedes also suggests, on the authority of Barth ( ISC,

p. 639, fn. 7 ), that Nrpendrayijaya and Prthivinarendra

were the titles, not of fladh ( or ^adh ) as suggested in the

genealogy on p.l42 above, but of Nasa, an official mentioned

in V. 7 of No. 7lA(p. 146).

13. No. 74 (p. 165). The inscription has been re-edited by

Coedes ( IG. III. 199 ). In the Sanskrit text the words

forms a separate invocation and is not a part

ofv.l. In the last verse read in place of

The Khmer text also begins with ^
immediately followed by the date 832 Saka. 1

refers to king Yaso-varman by his posthumous name

ParamaSivaloka, leaving no doubt that the king mus

have died before that year. Coedes has shown that he

died about 900 A.D. (
BEFEO, ^

,

It No 76 (p 169) The inscription has been re-edited

by Coedes (
IC:iI. 183). The following changes are

to be made in the text.
^ ^

V. 2. The second pada should
*

V.4. The last pada should be

V. 6. 1. 2. After tead firfw ^ —

V.8. Read

V.9. For the first line read

T, IS. 1.2. AMJIWrflw’W*
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T. 13. The two letters nrf^ are legible in the middle

of the 4th pada

T. 14. For 1. 1 read : qt

In 1. 2. add s^isn^at the end

16.

No. 78 ( p. 161 ). In v. 9, the second ydda is now

read by Goedes as ficqd ?r ftJiT {IC, III. p. 103, fn. 4).

16. No. 130 ( p. 380 ). The two Khmer inscriptions at

Tep Pranam have been edited by Coedes (ZC, HI. 231)

17. No. 136 ( p. 341 ). The eight inscriptions in the

Royal Palace at Angkor Thom, and one on the north

door-pillar of Frasat Khlan ( South )—all containing

the solemn oath—have been edited by Coedes ( ZO,

III. 206-219 ).

18. No. 138 ( p. 342 ). The Ins. A. has been edited by

Goedes {IC, HI. 149 ). The Ins. B. has been edited

by Coedes {IC, II. 29 ) who points out that the royal

donations were made to the god of ^rl Surya-parvata

which was evidently the old name of Phnom Gisor.

19. No. 141 (p. 344). The inscription has been edited by

Coedes (Z(7, III. 26). The two Sanskrit lines, comprising

two tSlokas, read as follows

Goedes reads the date as 959 and not 949.

20. No. 142 (p. 345). The inscription has been edited by

Coedes {IC, HI. 29). The four lines in Sanskrit, con-

taining the imprecation, read as follows :

—

it I

?lf?iw:{d) 5lfsHR(fl)^qiira:(W;) II

it ^ ^^1

1. Bwd wwiqjliq
.
qwivqqn I
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF FIND-SPOTS
OF

INSCllimONS.

[The place-name wUliin the bracket denotes the province or dislriot within

which the tiiul-spot is situated. The cap.lnl leUers A, B, C etc. fnllowetl by

u 'numerical fif^ure indicate the .scpiare in tlie map. at tlic end of this volume,

where the place is to be found Anak*)r d(‘iioles the wcll-kno^ii rc**uni and is nut

indicated by the .squair. The liyuics wiihm bracket refer to the -senaJ nuiubiT,

of inscriptions ni tlio text.J

Jtx

Angkor Tliom (Angkor) (70, 77, 110,

190, 193)

.

Angkor Vat (Angkor) (105, 191),

Ang Pu (Trung) E. 0 (18).

Ankor Borei (Prei Krabas) K. 5 (C).

B
Bako (Roluos) E. 3 (C8A)

.

Bakong (Siem Hap) 1>. 3 (50).

Baksei Camkroii (Augkoi) (9^).

Ban Bung Ke (Ulioii in l-'iam) (59).

Ban Deurne (Slung Trciig) (• 3 1+8).

Bantay Chinar (Sisuplioii) (’I)-3 (183).

Banlay Kdei (Angkor) (H9+)

Bantay Prav (Batlambang) 1) 3 (13(-

A—C).
Bantay Srei (Siem Hap) D. 3 (102,

107, 108. 137, 187. 189).

Ban That (Basaac) V. * (1V»).

Baiia* (Barai), F. 4 (SO),

fiaaak (BotnduDl) F. 5 (101, l<llA>

lOOA}

.

Basset (BattambanR) D. B (14.), 27A).

Bat Cum (Angkor) (9(5).

Bayang (Trang) E. 0 (8, 26A, .>7, 7o,

87, 163).

Bayou (Angkor Thom) (192)

.

C
Cannom (Prei Krabas) E. 6 (43)

.

Chikreng. E. 3 (176). zimA'i
Cikren (Kompon Thom) 4 ’

Con An (Tubon Khmuni) F. 4 (Hil-

Damnac Sdac (Siem Bap) '

Don Tri (Bahlambang) CD-3 (100).

Eastern Boray (Angkor) (62-65).

g
Han Chei (Kampong Siem) F. 4-5 (12)

K

Knk Trapan Sruk (Cun Prei) E. fi

(ICOa^).

L
Lobok Srot (Kracch) (1. 4 (5*2).

lAiley (Aimkor) (Gl, 70).

Lonvek—E. ii (ICO, 4SA).

Lopburi A. 2 (139).

M
MelHin (Angkor) (93)

Redd Ang (Ba Phnom) F. 6 (M- 30) •

Khnom Prah Vihar (Mlu PreO F. »

(?1A).
Koh K« E. 8 (84).

Kok Rosei (An^ort nooE).
Kok Samron (Siem Bap) ®

Kok Svay Cek (Anj^or)

Kok Svay P»hm (Muos) E. 3 (109).

Kompon Thom, E. 4 (IlOA).

80 *

N
Nak Buns (Mill Prei) F. 2 (103-5).

Neak Ta Carek (Chikreng) E. 3 (99).

Neak Til Dambang Dek (Treaiig) E 0

( 1 )

Nom Van (Koral) C. 2 (191)*

Nui Ba The (Long Xuyen) I*. 6 (22)-

P

Palhal (Pursat) D. 4 (li58).

Pliimai—C. 1 (1C5).

PhimaiDaka (Aiiigkor Xhoni) (74, ISO,

182 180} •

Pliuom Akaar (Siem Rap) D. 3 (167A,

167B)

.

Phnom Bakheii (Angkor) (106)

.

Phnom Banlay Nan (Battambaiig) CU.

3 (9, 113).

Phnom Cisor (Bali)

Phnom Kara (Chaudoo) L.
»,(U«);

.

l»hnoni Kanva (Sisophoii) C. 3 (100

A-D)

.

Phnom Ngouk (Kompol) E. 6 (47’).

PImora Prah Net Prah (Ballarabiuig) D.

3 (92A. 181A). „ p a
Phnom Prah Vihar (Mlu Prei) E. *

(71A. 146, 168).

Phnom Prah Vihar (Kompong Chnang)

E 4 (19) •

Phnom Bun jK<»a0 ^
Phnom Sandak (Koh Ker) E. 3 (78,

(Si»pl».) CM

phiSn T»p ic™ rj:;> ' "*’

Phu Lokhon p. 1 (*« •
, p . ,,,4)

Phum Crei (Iwmpon Spu)

Phum Da (Kompong Chnam) K. 4

Phmn^K^rien (Kand^ «'

(IM).
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Prah Bat (Kompong Cham) F. 5 (60).

Prah Einkosei (Siem Rap) D. S (111).

Prah Khan (Kompong Svay) F. 3 U49).
Prah Ko (Siem Rap) D. S (65, 60, 3jJ6)

.

Prah Kuha Luon (Bantay Mas) E. 0
(35).

Prah Nan (Con Prei) E. 5 (1|20C)

.

F^ah Net Prah (Battambcmg) D. 3

(1S8).

Prah Nok (Angkor Thom) (155).

Prah Phnom (Siem Rap) D. 3 (8SA«

162A)

.

Prah Put Lo (Angkor) (90).

Prah That Kvan Pir (Kraceh) G. 4

(50).
Pra Khan (Angkor) (178).

F^asat Ak Yom (An^^or) (4, 5).
Prasat Andon (Koh Kcr) E. 3 (80)

.

Prasat Ben (Sis^ophon) CD-3 (140)

.

Prasat Cak (Siem Rap) D. 3 (150).
Prasat Car (Siem Rap) D. 3 (114).
Prasat Crun (Angkor) (181).
Prasat Dambauk Khpoa (Mt. Kuleii)

E. 3 (127).
IVasat Damnei (Koh Ker) £. 3 (85).
Prasat Kandol Dom (Sut^ikom) £. 3

(54).
Prasat Khlan (Angkor Tliom) (128A,

187 D-E)
Prasat EW (Mlu Prei) F. 2 (117, 144,

157).
Prasat Kbtom (Battambang) D. 3

(148A).
Prasat Kok Po (Angkor) (58, 123-5,

162)

.

Prasat Komnap (Angkor) (66)

.

Prasat Komphus (Mlu Prei) F. 2 (112)

.

Prasat Kralan (Siem Rap) D. 3 (116A).
Prasat Lie (Siem Rap) D. 3 (185).
Prasat Neang Khmau (Bali) £. 5 (44,

83).
Pmsat O Dombon (Battambang) D. 3

(75A).
FIrasat Prah Khset (Angkor) (156)

.

Prasat Pram (Kompon Svay) E.F. 3
(91).

Prasat Pram Loven (Plaine des Jones)
F. G. 6 (2).

Prasat Roluh (Sisophon) CD-3 (151).
Prasat Sankhah (Battambang) D. 3

(140A)

.

Praaat SiraJau (Puok) D. 3 (159).
IVasat Ta An (Siem Rap) D. 3 (112B).
Prasat Ta Kam (Siem Rap) D. 3 (52A,

99A. 15SA).
Prasat Ta Keo (Angkor) (71, 148).
Prasat Thom (Koh Ker) E. S (80, 118)

.

Prasat Top (Siem Rap) D. 3 (180).
Prasat Trapan Runi (Kompon Svay)

P. 3 (131).
Prasat Trau (Siem Rap) D. 3 (164).
Prei Mien (Traang) E. 6 (51).
IVei VnsBt (Angkor) (68).

Hup (Angkor) (97).

R
Bobau Romas (Kompon Svay) P. 8

(IJW).
I

S
Sambaur G. 4 (Ill9. 184, 4lB, 49A)

.

Sambor Prei Kuk (Kompon Svay) E.F.

3 (16.17).
Samroii (Angkcn*) (1G9).

Say-Foiig (I..aQs) (179).
Sdok Kak Tliom (Sisophon) CD. 3

(152)

.

Sek Tai Tuy (Chlkrang) E. 3 (103, 143)

.

Snay Pol (Silhor Sdum) F. 5 (40).

Stun Crap (Battambang) D. 3 (121).

Svay Chno (Phnom Penh) E. 5 (91).

T
Ta Non (Battambang) D. 3 (142).
Tan Kran (Kompong Cham) F. 5 (31,

39).
Ta l^hm (Angkor) (177).
Ta Pi-ohm (Bati) E. 5 (3).

Ta Tru (Angkor) (112A).
Tep Pranam (Angkor) (67, 130).
lliam Lekh (Bassae) F. 2 (38)

.

Trap Luc-Hieu (Raeh-gia) F. 6 (C8A)

.

Thap Muoi (Plaine des Jones) F. 6
(20, 21).

That Ba Con (Stung Treng) G. 3 (48D)

.

Thma Kre (Ki'acch) G. 4 (14)

.

Thma Puok (Battambang) D. 3 (113A).
Thvar Kdei (Stung) E. 3 (94).
Trepan Don Oii (Angkor) (170)

.

Trapan Sambot (Trang) E. 6 (89)

.

Trapan Thom (Kompot) E. 6 (ISC).
Trau Tasar (Ta Kev) E. 5-0 (24)

.

Tuol An Khvav (Ta Kev) E. 6 (48E).
Tuol An Tnot (Bati) E. 5 (41A).
Tuol Kok Prah (Prei Veiig) F. 5 (28).
Tuol Komnap (Battambang) D 3 (41 E).
Tuol Kill (Baltainlmng) J). 3 (lO-l)

.

Tuol Pei (Stung) F. 4 (82)

.

Tuol Prah That (Prei Veng) F. 5 (33)
Tuol Prasat (Kompon Sva.y) F. 3 (122)
Tuol Tramun (Koni|K)n Spu) E. 5

(41 D).

V
Vhl Chakret (Ba Phnom) F. 5 (25, 79)

.

Vat Con Ek (Phnom Penh) E. 5 (48B) -

Vat £k (Buttambamg) D. 3 (141)
Vat Kdei Car (Kompong Thom) E. 4

(88).
Vat Kirivon (Ta Kev) E. 5-6 (32).
Vat Phu (Bassao) F. 2 (37, 130, 171,

172).
Vlat Prei Sva (Bs/ti) E. 5 (46)

.

Vat Prei Var (Ba Phnom) F. 6 (29,

31).
Vat Sabab (Chantabun) C. 4 (23).
Vat Tasar Moroy (Kraceh) G. 4 (53)

.

Va* Tenot (Bati) E. 5 (45).
Vat Thipedi (Siem Rap) D. 3 (78, 129)
Vat Thlen (Chau Doc) E. 6 (42).
Vat TVaJen Ken (Lonvek) E. 5 (77A).
Vat Vihar Tran (Kandal-Stung) E, 5
w.

Veal Kantd (Stung Treng) G. S (IS)

.

VRar Thom (Kompong Sira) P, 4 (49),
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AnnREVIATIONS

Au = AuUior P = Pas.m
B=lkok Pr = Pii,ice

G = God or Godde&s Q ^ Queen

K= Kinft R = Bivcr

L = Locality

N£. Well-known synonyms of Siva and Visnu are included under Uiose heads.
Names, only known from genealogical list., and divinities, named after

persona, are not included.

A

Abhinavagranm, L; 138, 620.

Abhivaxlaiianitya, L; 370.

Acalesvara, G ; 568.

Acarya-vidya-vinaya, P ; 31

,

Adhyapura, L ; 32, 39.

Adilyasarman, P ; 56.

Adityasvami, P; 50.

Adrivyadhapurc^, G; 164.

Ahidyii, P ; 112.

Aia, G; 268.

AmuIakaslhaJa, L; 351.

Amarabliava. P; 157.

Ainarendra, P; 458.

Amareiulrapura, L; 364, 360 ff.

Amaresvara, G ; 564.

/Amoghapura, L; 30. 71, 341. 366 flf. 579

588.

Amratakesvara, G; 36, 44-5, 57, 67,

671. ;

Amrla, P ; 70, 268, 684, 609,

Amrfagarblia, P; 70.

Ananga, P; 28.

AnantyaSiva. P; 309.

Aiiinditapura, L; 284, 293, 326, 331-2,

363.

Annam. L; 477.

Aravindnhrada, P ; 386.

Aryadesa, L; 548.

' Aryamaitrl, P; 383.

Asrama, 74 ff, 120.

Assemblies, members of, 505.

Atharvaveda, B; 233.

Atmasiva, P; 582.

Avadhyapura. L; S49, 350.

Avilagrama, L; 142.

B

Bahuyuddha, L; 368.

BaJadeva, P; 814.

Baladitya, K; 284, 298.

Bhadragiri, L; 162, 366 ff.

Bhadiftnanda, P; 584.

Bhadraniketana, L; S70 ff.
^

Bhadrapultana, L; 363 ff.

Bhudratisayu. P; 583.

Bhadravilsa. L; 366 ff.

Bradravi^iia, P; 627.

Bhadravogi, L; 363.

Blia<lreivara. G; !4, 58. 1.51, 234, 271-

2, 285, 300, 350, 380, 431-2, 437 ff.

Bhadresvaraniv^a, G ; 623.

BhadreRvarasaila, L; 49

Bhadresvaraspada, L; 437.

Bliadreavarasrama, L; 310, 427, 432,

597.

Bhadrodayesvara, 180, 268.

Bhagavat, G; 23.

Bhagavata, 589.

B'httgavala-kavi, P; 70.

Bhugavall, P; 503 ff.

Blianaprasiddhi, P ;
628.

Bhanudeva, P; 568.

Blianuvara, P; 351.

Bharata Rahu, P; 528.

Bharati, G; 171, 285, 326

Bharavi, Au; 104.

Bliaskaraimla, P; 56.

B}ia.s.svaminl, Q; 351.

Bhataiaktl, P; 53.

Bhavacandra, P; 563.

Blmvaksetra, P; 609.

Bhavaknmara, P; 81.

Bhavalaya, L; 364 ff.

Bhavapiira, L; 52, 162, 310.

Bhava-varman. K; 11, 13, 14, 19, 20,

34. 35, 39, 459.

BfiTmaka, Au; 105.

BhTmapura, L; 30. 168, 352, 541, 812.

Bhime^ara, G ;
669.

Bhinnacala. P; 429.

Bhoja. P; 55,

Bhupendra Pandita, P; 440, 508.

Bhfipendra-varman, P.; 425.

Bhuvanaditya, P. 346.

Brahma, G ; 53, 74, 161, 171, 179, 185^

194, 327, 331, 348, 390 ff, 608, 581,

\

578-4, 580, 618.

Bralima, P; 283.

Bnihmaguna, P ; 315.
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/^Brahma-K|KitFa, 56.

Brfthmapa, 1, 5, 8, 166, 178, SdO, 341,

850, 351, 411, 477, 541, 557, 565.

Brahmapura, L; 368 if.

Brahmaputra, F; 311.

Brahmalakti, P; 566.

Brahmayajiia, 607.

Braktivikrama, L; ^68.

Buddha, G; 5, 37, 73, 170. ^21. m
301, 343-4, 390, 427 ff. 458 6, 515 if,

531, 533 558, 571, 576, 583, 592,

594, 599.

Burma, L; 477, 541.

C
Cakrankapura, L; 30.

Cakratarlhasvamin, G ; 2.

Campa, L; 557.

Compa, see Champa.
Gampesviira^ G; 166, 210, 220, 234li

300, 312, SIS, 352, 420, 431, 434.

Candana, L; 74, 621.

Can^, G ; 623.

Candra, P; 628.

Candrasena, P ; 56.

Candrodaya, P; 31.

Caste, 370, 588-0.

Catura^ya, P; 270, 283, 582-3.

Caturbhuja, G ; 35.

Ceylon, 584.

Champa, L; 194, 221. 30H 386, 450,

477, 513, 516-7, 520.

Chams. 233, 476, 503, 517, 529.

China, 82, 167.

Citrasena, K ; 10, 20.

D
Dancing fj^ls, names of ; 559.

Decimal notation. 7, 564.

Devicyuta, F; 621.

Devasvtoi, P; 565.
• Devigrama, L ; 509.

Devipura, L; 310.

Dhanvipura, L ; 13, 45, 562.

Dhanyapura, L; 427.

Dharaplndra Pandita, P; 533.

Dharanlndrasuri, P; 535.

Drara^indra-vallabha, P ; 500.

DhanuiTndra-varman I, K; 427 if. 430,

440, 503, 624.

Dharajplndra^varman II, K; 459, 477,

514, 530.

Dharanfndropakalpa, P ; 208.

Dharma, P; 600.

Dharmacaiya, P; S14-n5.

Dharmadhipati, P; 311.

Dharmakaya, G ; 598.

Dharmapala, P; 560, 583.

Dharmapapdita, P; 584.

Dharmapuia, L; 44.

Dharmaraja, G ; 476.

Dharmavasa, P ; 383, 385.

Dharmavasapura, L ; 385.

Dhruva, P ; 8.

Dhruvapura, L ; 44.

Dhutarilsi. P ; 300.

Dirgha Hor, P; 309.

DivakarabhatUi. P ; 285-6, 203, 298.

Divakara Pandita, P; 430 f¥, 611, 623.

Drdliabhaktivallabha, P; 260.

Durga, G; 8, 13, 50, 61, 67, 82, 138,

139, 151, 161, 171, 180, 185, 104,

234. 271. 282, 294, 300, 326, 848,

366 ff. 432 If, 574. 609, 614, 621 if.

D>aravatT, L; 210.

Dvjjoudrapura. L; 285, 293.

Dvijendravallublia, P ; 398.

P

Fu-nan. L ; 1.

G

Gajapnra, L ; 600.

Gamblvlresvara, G ; 7.

GanapaiHlita, P ; 269.

Ganapaii. G ; 53, 74.

Gauapati-varman, P ; 347.

GaiWi, G; 67, 171, 234, 476, 503, 548.

Gang^'bara, P ; 364.

Ganifendra Panflitu, P; 349.

Gaufla, L; 162.

GaurTaapura, P; 622.

GaurLsvnra Pandita, P ; 345.

Gav.ya, P ; 599.

Genealogical li^ts, 142, 304, 323, 332,

440. 456, 504.

Girliidrasrama, L ; 175.

Gopudatta, P; 627.

Govinda, P; 623.

Giiiia, P; 584.

Gunadev^a, P; 628
Gunadhya, Au ; 90, 105.

Gnnadosa Caturbhutasa. P ; 533.

Gunnpaiidita, P. 580.

Giinavarman, Pr; 2, 3.

H
TTaihsadeva, P; 622.

IIam.sapura, L ; 565.

Hari-IIara, G ; 13, 23, 30, 41, 47, 52,

56. 67, .185, 280, 203, 868, 438, 616.

Hariharalaya, L ; 283, 364 ff.

Haripiira, L ; 353, 621

.

Har^laksmidevT, P; 623.

HaFsa-varman I, K; 161, 164, 167,

171, 185, 326, S40, 367, 588, 6ia
621.

Harsa-varman II, K; 175, 178, 180, 233,

DharmoSastra, 315. 348, 360,

/bharmaida, F; 427.

Dharmaiuddha, P ; 628.

Dbannaavami, P; 44.

327, 367, 622.

IlarRa-varman III, K; 411 if, 480, 450*

612, 623.

Heroasrngagiri, L; 312, 314, 852 ff, 426

Hirajn,Ya, P; 347, 456
Hirapyadama. P; 364
Hirapyaruci, F; 366 ff.
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P ; 590.
Hijayabhava, P; 300

India. 9S, 162, 285. 298. 548. 605
Iiidra, G; 11*, 439, 504
InciracievT, Q; 515 ff.

Indralaksmi, Q; *85, *04 6*1
Indraloka, P; 571.
Indriqii. G; 67
Indrapondila, P; **I, 269
Indrapura, L; 366
Indra-varmaji, K; 58. 61, 65 ff, 157 159

3*6, ’36*; sol’
579. 6*1.

Isanadatta, P; *.3. 5*
I^iamOrti, P; 307
I^mpavitra. P; 627
l^napura, L; 138
Isana^varman, K; *1. *3, 25. *6, 28. *9

39.

l^a-varman II, K; 161,. 167 171
*77, 326, 349. 367, 62*.

Isvaracita, P; 53
Isvaradatia, P; 627
Isvarakumafa, P; 52.
I^varapura, L; *7*. 535, 622.
Iwaravarmon. P; 138
Isvaravindu, P; 564

Jaya-vannan V, K* 27i (T oi i*

S: ».

Jaya-vurman VIl. K; 4,-,i» ff 594
J«ya-vunmin VIIT. K; ,)U-2/;w
Jaya-varniau Paraniosvara. K; 5 vs fT
.laya-Mirnu'svari. (5; 51)5
JjiyavTra, (1; ,596
Ja> a\ inu^kli, (i, 592.
Jayavira-vaniiHn, K; ini ff 317 , 598-!).

0(14 If.

Ja^ayuddhuvarman, P; 30()
Jayendra, P; 57
JiiyeiidranHKarT, L; 311 ff. .'598

31.1, 362. 368.

.Tiiyendra-varman, P; 79. 369
•Tayendravikliyilla. P; 293. 298
Ja^endrayiiddha, P; *69, 582
Jayonnatlm. P, 309
Josthapura. L; .5*

Jina, KXl. 431
Uiiaiiacanflra. P; .36

Jnanuprakiusa. P; ,563

Jnarmpriya. P; 383
Jnatiavmdu. P; 563
Jyeslbarya, Q; 57, 571

J

Jagadlsvara, G; *99
Jagannathakesvara, G; 583-4
Jalhnav], P; *8*
Jalaiige^, P; 353, 597
Jalanffesvara, L; 6*1 ff.

Janapada, L; 864
Janapada, P; 35*
Janafdana, P; 6*2
Jaraiiga, L; 175
Jatakaa, 517
Jatayeda, P; *19
Jativindu, P; 6*2
Java. L; 364, 477
Jayagrama. P; 62*
Jaya Indravarman, K; 516
Jayak9elra. G; 345, 348, 352
Jaya MaMpradlifina, P; 541-2
Jayamangalartha. P; 541
Jayarajacu^iunaTii, P; 459
Jayamjadevi. Q; 515, 517
JayaSxlnagarT, L; 476
Jaya-varmani, K. of Fu-nan; 1, 3, 5
Jaya-varman, K; 3*, 39, 56
Jaya-varman I, K; 36-0, 41-5, 47-8, 53,

561, 563.

Jaya-varman II, K; 70. 141 ff, *19,
«8S, soil, 300. 310 831, 351-2, 362
ff. 411, 588, 599, 620

Jaya-varman HI, K; 67, 70, *84, 361-2,

865
Jaya-varman IV, K; 165 ff. 171 ff. 180.

180. SOI, 309, 8*7, 867, 577, 597,
514, 6*2

K

Kala, G; 476
Kalaparvata, G; 458
KaJicla>a. Au; 8*
KaJyaniLsrania. L; 420
Kamasutra, B; 90
Kambalabrail inn, 1*; 433

Kanibu. P; 17H, 185, 349
Kambujaki^lra. L; 623
KambujuIaksmT. Q; 141 ff

KambujarajalaksmT, P. 459
K^cTpurn. L; 44
Kandin, P; 560
Kandvarahoma. P; 364
Kanlhap^a, P; 219
Kapale^, G; 353
Kapilapura. L; 278
Kapilavanudeva. G; 563

Karambhapura. L; 71, 312

Kan>ura, P; 353
KilsikavTlli, B; 272

Kaundinya; P; 2. 34, 285

Kavalifayamin. P; 41

Kavindralaya. P; 426
KavTndrapaiidita, P; 208, 315, 331 ff,

400.

KavTncirarimathana, P; 178, 221, 330.

KavTndravijaya. P; 331, 334

Kavlsvara Pandit;a, P; 622-3

Kavisvaravarman, P; 341. 434

Kedaresvara G; 43, 44, 565-6

Kem, Au; 299
Ke&va. P; 71. 352
Khandalinga. G; 563

Ktrtigana, P; 7

Koh Ker, L; 165, 17*
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Koiigavannan, P; S4
Krena, G; *155> 166, 298, 346, 577
Krsnadeva, P; 56
Kpsiiamitra, P; 52
Krtajnavikhyaia, P; 584
KrtTndra Pandita, P; 323
K^triya, 65
KwtrSdhipa, P; 434
K^trajna, P; 588
Kfltindra Pandita, P; 614
KsitTndravarmani, P; 298
K^itlndropakalpa, P; 293, 354
KulaprabhavatT, Q; 1. 3
Kumara, G; 569
Kumara, P; 612
Kumaramatya, 628
Kumarambha, P; 27
Kumara^kti, P; 627
Kumi^aa^ti, P; 52
Kumarasvami, P; 367
Kuruksotra, L; 349
Kurunbana^a, L; 1

Ku^thalT, L; 440, 503
Kusuma, P; 628
Kuti, L; 364 ff.

Kutisvara, 221

L

Laksmt, G; 13, 400, 573-4

Lak^mlndra-vannan, P; 425, 599, 610
Laksmuidropakalpa. P; 279, 283
Llnf^parvata, L; 48, 458-9,

Liiigapura, L; 272. 300, 341, 350, 352
420, 427. 432 ff, 437, 597

Lifigapura. G; 310
Lin^purc&vara. G; 180, 509
Linaaaadhana, G; 310, 597.

I^okfMvara, G; 299, 476, 516, 571, 590,

592. 594, 599

M
MiUlhava, G ; 1,55.

Madhava, P; 370, 609
Madhurapura, L; 609
Madhui^ndra, P; 5S2, 535
Madhusudanafirrama, L: 285
Madhuvana, L; 285, 293
Madhyadcsa, P; 607
Madhvasiva, P; 580
Mahabliilrata, B; 19. 51, 233, 440
Mababha^ya. B; 90
Maliaaanapati. G; 559
Mahendradevi. Q; 219, 220
Mabendradhipeti-vamnaTi, P; 209
Ma'liendraairi, L; 179
Mahendra Pandita, P; 348
Mabendravallabha. P; 269
Mabendra-varman. K; 20, 23, 39
Mabeavara, F; 522
Viihe^arapura, L. 535
Mahefivarasvami, P; 560
Mahldbaxa-ivarman, P^ 283, 349, 458,

• 590

Maitreya, G; 594
Malinlratanalakkhl, P; 533

Mangalapura, L; 347

Mangalartfia* 6H.
Maniaiva, G; 564
Maiusvara, G; 560

Manobara, 233.

Manu-Samhita, 120

Matipra^ti. P; 628

Mati^kti, P; 628

Mayura, Au; 105

Medhavinjdu, P; 628

Mera. P; 185

Mitravali, P; 50

Mon, 477
Mrta, P ; 568

Mfiladesa, L; 168

Mnlosthana, G; 26

Mulasulm, P; 437

Mfila-varman. K; 3

Murdhasiva, P; 440

Musicians, names of, 559

N

Naga, P; 566

Na^apura, L; 609

Naj?a-tank, 569

NaKavindu, P; 627

Nainiisesvara, G; 44

Nama^ivaya, P; 433, 440, 503, 568

Nandut, G; 23, 314

Narapalide^, L; 641

Nnrapatmdraluksmt, Q; 417

Narapatindra-varman, P; 417, 609

Narapali-varman, P; 300, 304

Naravlra. P; 221.

Narayana. P; 313 ff. 334

Nareiidrafi;rajma, IJ ; 344, 352 ff.

NarcndraJaksmT, P; 419. 456

NarendrarimathonU, P; 167

Narendrasiihba. P; 588

NarendravaJlabba, P. 283

Narendra-vamian, P;_ 352

Nat^^kesvarada^bhuja, G; 352

Nava^traba, G; 50
Nidesotsaha, P; 563

Nirvana, P ; 426
Nirvannfcunadosa. P; 432

Nl^alwabha^ta, P; 542

Nityavyiipi, P; 175

Nrpabhaktivallabha, P; 220, 269, 583

Nrpabhaktivikrama, P; 269

Nrpeditya, K, 27
Nrpatindradilya, P; 315

Nrpiatlndra-vnnnan, K; 65

NrpatlndiriSyiidlha, P; 180

Nrpavikhyata, P; 582

Nrpendradevt, Q; 57. 571

Nrpendrarimatbana. P; 268

Nrpendravikraroa, P; 166

Nrpendtavlra, F; 293

NnMindiiyiidha. Pj *70, *98, 886, 888

Nrty^ara^ G; 23
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Padmapura, L; 624
Padmavairocana, P; 594
Pancagr^a, L; 609
Pancaratra, 560, 622
Pajiini, An; 151, 233
ParakramavTra, P; 599
Faramax»rya, P; 353. 583
Paramarmanandana, F; 314
Paraniasivarajya, P; 590
Parainesvora, G; 138, 179
Paramesvararyamaitrideva, G; 269
Paramesvara-Siiva-Samhita, B; 272
Parosora, P; 867
Pasengapati, P; 13

Pasupatas, 11

Favitra, Q; 353
PhaJapriya, L; 348
PhaJapriyo, P; 400
Piti^alesvara. G; 44, 53
Pitryajfiaka. P; 607
Pracandasimha, P; 44

Prahanlesvara. G; 23
Frajapiatlsvara. G; 168
Prajiiaparamita, G; 299, 459, 530, 594

Prajia. P; 160
Prayaga, L; 476
Prthivlnarendra, P; 308, 349, 411

Prthivlndra Pandita, P; 282, 310 ff,

349, 597 ff.

PrthivTndra-varman, K; 65

Prthivlndra-varmati, P; 166
P.riihivTndresvara, G; 138

Prlhtmila, L; 434
Pukam, L; 477
Puranns, 19
Puraiidarapura, L; 279, 561, 628

Purna-varman, K; 3
Purvadii^, L; 364, 368
Puskaras P; 55
Pu^araksa, G; 25, 26
Puskaraksa, P; 55
Puspavatasvaxni, G; 26

R

Ramadcva, P; 627
Ramani, L; 310. 597
Auinn])ula, P; 627
Biiniiiyana, B; 19, 233
Randuparx-alo^i, G; 563
Ratiiablianu, P; 37
llatnapura, L; 125
llatnasiniha, P; 37
Budrabhava, P; 52, 628
Iludra<‘rir>a. P; 180, 365 iT. 5S3
Budraklrlh, P; 627
lludrabambhu, P; 627
Rudrn-varman, K; 5. 39, 65, 562
Rudra-varman, P; 419

S

Rabhapnii, P; 283
Sadfusivu, P; 321
Saliadeva. P; 599
SaliakaTa, L; 219
^ka Bialimaim, G; 3I>G

Sakilranianjarl, (}; 23

Sanmradhipatbvaimaii. P; 179, 310
Samaravikrania, P; 161. 609

Samaravira-\ai*man, P; 340

Samavira-varmrn. P; 347

^ambhupnra, L; 309

l^^ambhu-varmau, K; 25, 26

Bamkhya, 105

Samudrapura, L; 568

Sanaihvara, P; 31

Saiigrama, P; 386. 411, 458. 590

Saiigtumadanina, P; 607

Baniak, 283, 333, 344-5. 528 ir, 589

Sankara, Au; 58

^nkara Pandita, P; 419. 420

Saiikarayaga, L; 168

Saiikarsa, P; 370. 398-9

Bajikarsana, P; 565

Saiikha, L; 015

Santipada, L; !l68

Saiivarna, P; 162

Saptadevakula, 419, 420

BaraJayatana, G; 530

Sarama, P; 398

BarusvatT, G; 23, 151, 185, 282. 285,

Roghuvaihk. B; 233
Rajadvara, P; 587
Hajagmlia, P; 53
Rajaguha, G; 581-2, 609
Rajakula Mahamantrl, F; 221, 269,

279, 582, 589
Hajapati-vannan, P; 300, 304, 349,

350
Rajatirtha, L; 886
Rajavallabha, P; 269, 293

Bajendradevl, Q; 477
Rajendra Pop^ita, P; 582, 609, 014

Rajendrapura, L; 71
RajeiMra-varmaii', K; 55, 168, 178,

180 ff. 280, 285-6, 293, 319, 827,

807, 582-3, 586, 622.

Rajenditt-vanaan, P; 348, 426
Rama, F, 309 •

H&maUditfavata^ PI; Ml

573-4, 589

Sarvabhauma, P; 20

Sarvadhikara, P; 581

Sarvaifiamuiii. P; 548

Sanasukha, L; 71

Satagrama, L; 863

SatTvrata, P; 605

Satragnuna; L; 34

Saty&sraya, P; 155

Satyavall, P; 351

Sauf^taarama, 330

Saurigrama, L; 812

Sabh&, memberR of, 565

Siam, 29
Siddhayatana, L; 369, 568

Siddbigapa, P; 56

Sikha, P; 366

Sikbaresvara, G; 3^ ^
Sikhaiiva. P; 161, 3ll9, 328

iikUi^Oi Ps 166
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6imhadatta» P; S9
Sindura^ P; S4A
Siriadamoli, P; 533
Sirindaratanagama, L; 533
Siva. G; 8, 11, 13, 14. 19-2fl. 27. 31.

32. 35, 39, 42-4. 47, 48. 53, 54,

57, 61, 66. 74, 82, 138, 157, 161-2,

164, 168, 171, 170. 185, 104, 233

ff, 271. 279, 282, 284-5. 300. 314,

310. 326, 331. 340, 343 IT. 350 ff,

363 tf. 383 ff, 417, 432 ff. 438 ff,

476, 503, 531. 535-6. 541, 548,

558, 561, 566, 569, 573-4, 580-1,

586, 598. 600, 614, 616, 621 ff.

Sivabhu^ana, P; 53
Sivarandra, P; 628
Sivacaxya, P; 323-4, 326, 343, 853
^vacyuta, P; 2211

Sivadatta, P; 31

Sivadeva, P; 52
ftivadevT, G; 185
^ivaf^pta, P; 345, 426
^ivakaivalya, P; 364 ff

j)ivanivasa. L; 165
Sivapeda, L; 341, 607, 022
^ivapedagiri. L; 607
Sivapura, L; 69, 151, 175, 178, 220, 351,

427. 622
Sivaraksa, P; 53
Siva&akti, F; 146, 350
Sivaaoma, P; 58, 1i51. 180, 365, 579
^ivlbpada, P; 350, 434
Sivasthaiia, L; 351
divavindu, P; 353
Slaves, names of, 333, 558, 566, 616
Ale^ma, P; 628
Soma. P; 285
Somaditya, P; 73
Somakirtti. F; 31
Somalaya, L; 621-2
Soma^rman. P; 19
Somasiva, P; 151

' Somavajra, P; 299
Somavindix. P;^ 628
Somedvarapandita, P; 310
Sre^thapura, L; 44, 70, 138, 487, 459
^resiha-varman, K; 459
Srici&he^arl, G; 584
iSflkantha Pandita, P; 347, 622
Srindrabhupesvaia Ciida, Q; 532
Srlndra Jaya-varman, K; 541
Arindrakumara, IV; 529
Srlndraloka, 57
^rlndraiekhara, P; 542
Snndnirvarman. K; 349, 532 ff. 541

ff, 548, 596
Aiinivaaa, P; 621
Sriprabha, P; 541-2
6ri Svaml, P; 70
giTvija, P; 584
drutabhaktivikhyata, P; 609
drytavarman, K; 186, 349, 459
fhibhadra* P; 440
^ublmklrti, P; 37
XSubhaAkaira, P; 628
iSucidatta, P; 26

Sugata, P; 584
Sukarmma, P; 349
Suk$mavindtt, P; 364
Sunt, G; 19, 50
Siira, Au ; 105
Suryabhatla, P; 477
Suryakiim^a, Pr. 477
Suiyalaksml, P; 535
SOryaparvata, L; 429
Surya-varman I, K: 310, 323, 330-1,

340 ff, 368, 370, 398, 400, 417.

419. 580, 597-8, 610. 614 ff.

Surya-varman JI, K; 426 ff. 503, 514,

624
Suiruta, Au; 82
Suvarnaliiiga. G ; 564
SuvTra, P; 57
Svamigiiru, P; 175
Sveta. P; 628
Sveladvipa, L; 71, 311 ff.

T

Tamrapura, L; 30
Tapasvlsvara Paiidiia. P ; 610
Tilaka, P; 440
Tirlha, P; 299
Trailokyanatha. G; 73, 155, 209, 344
Trailokyasara, G; 560
Trailokyavijayagisvara, G; 299, 428, 502
Trayoda^, P; 627
Tribhuvaiiadeva, G; 168
Tribhuvanaditya, K; 514
Tribhuvanadityla-vanxiadeva, P; 459
Tribhuvanaikanatha, G; 166
Tribhuvanamahesvara, G; 271-2, 280,

342, 346. 532
Tribhuvanaxijaya, G; 352 ff.

Tribhuvanavajra, P ; 209
Tribhuvanesvara, G; 19, 165, 411, 458
Trinity, G ; 155, 161, 233, 823, 574, 612
Tripataka, P; 532, 535-6
Trivikrama. G; 586
TuA^i^. G; 626

U

Udaya, P; 44
Uday^ityarvannan, K; 268, 804, 308,

348
IJdayaditya-varman II, K; 862 ff, 886,

417, 480, 612
VddhatavTra-vannan, P; 852
Udyana, L; 279
Ugrapura, L; 14
lJk|^, P; 309
Uma, P; 458. 590^ 607
Upendra, P; 219
Urva8i, P; 50
IJtknita. P; 57
IftpanneAvata, G; 84, 54. 175, 561
UtsavamOftti,, G; 157
Utteia» P; 4«
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V

Vagindradeva, G; 596

Va«indra Pandita. P; S69. 426

Vagindrapattana, L; 420

VaglMi, P; 400

Yaglivara Patidita^ P; 616, 622

Vaihnigjrha, 476

Vajrin, G, 594

Vakal^c^vaia^ G; 270, 586. 588

Vaktrasiva, P; 49

Vamasiva, P; 365 If.

Vanapura, L; 346

Vanigr^a, L; 71

Vahwaina, L ;
434

Varahafsena, P; 562

Vardhamajia, G; 27

Varmasiva, P; 609

Varmmesvarl, G; 596

Vaniavijaya, L; 366

Varuna, P; 582

Vasubaiidhu, Au; 105

Vasudeva, P; 285, 398, 621

Vatsyayana, Au; 90

Veda, 44. 71, 271-2, 541, 569

Vedanga, 44

Vibheda. L; 349

Vidyadeva, P; 25

Vidyadharadeva, P; 563

Vidyadharonl, G; 570

Vi<l>adliipa, P; 584

Vidyakirti, P; 564

Vidyakumara, P; 563, 628

Vidyapuspa, P; H
Vidyaaakti, P; 628

Vidyaapada, P; 625

Vidyasrama. P; 315

Vidyavasa, P; 624-5

'Vidyavindu, P; 8

Vidyavise^, P; 21, 25

Vidyeeadhimant, P; 548

Vidyesavid, P ;
548

Vijaya, P; 622

Vijayendralaksmi, P; 456

Vijayendra-varmaii, P: 310, 597

Vijayefivara, G; 39, 597

Vikarananta, P; 52

Vikramapura, L; 53

Vimala, P; 293

Vinaya, P; 53. 319. 628

Vindudeva, P; 621

Vinduiakti, P; 563

VindveSva/a, G; 596

Virabhaktigadjita, P; 268

VlrakumSk-a. ft; 477

VtralakamT, Q; 346, 349. 368

Vtrapura. L; 268

ViraArama, 880

()4l

Vlru-varmaii. P, 19-20. iUO Ws. 623

Vlrendriulhiputi, P, 298. 128

Vireudrapattana, L; 138

Vireiidraritnalhuiia P, 165, 3t>8

Virendra-vonnan, P; 268. 278 283. 293

343. 599

VlreiKlravija>a. P; 220

Virendravikhjatu. P; 178

Visalaksa. Au; 105

VLsiiu, G; 1, 2, 13, 27. 67. 70, 71, 161.

166. 168, 171, 179. lS.j. 191. 220.

233 IT. 268, 278. 282. 2s:» 293, 300

ff, 312 (T, 327. 331. 3.‘i2. 3S6. 399 IT,

417, 120. 1;12 IT 438 IT, 176. 503.

531, 563. 566, 570, 573-1 577 5S0

612. 616, 621 ff

Visiiu, P; '351

Vibiiugrama. L, 361-2

Visnukumara, P; 271

Vusmivara, P; 312

VUnvrdaya. L; 623

Visvakarman, P; 612

Vnldhilffirxa. P; 533

Vrddlit*sMira. (i, 313 319 5(>!)

Vrndiivaiia. L; 312

Vrhabliiulhajrsvaxu, (i, 56 611

VSadliapura. L; 8. 3.52. 588 609

Vvasa, Au; 51

Vxoinatirllia, b. 385

w

Woodrofff, Au; 58

Y

.'ajaniium, P; 568

fajnadeva, P. 627

fainapalusvara, G; 52

faji-iavarSha. Vi <71. 27(5-7. 281-2.

£32, 5S5

iTaJirn. 0; .‘>3. 311, 47(»

famuiiii. R. 2H5.

ifasodhara, K; 572.

s»» 0.

viLSlt « «.

-

279. 283, 826, 365. .168, .»72. 574-

576 588, 621, 628

yuSv'arman II, K; 514. 516. 528-9

Yavana, 477

Yogac&a, ^
Yogindra Paudita, P. 351

Yo^vara Pamlil;a, P; 344-.). 3.)1 ff. 42 .

432
Yojfisvarapura. L; 352

Yiivarlija. P; 438. 456
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